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Biographical Sketch of Wm. Beaton.

BY ETÜÖ3ÖK TUTTLE.

Few  men hava done more than 
Danton tornttko tbenam e of tree
and Spiritualism respected, or t o ---------
the sphere of their Influence. However 
men may disagree with his teachings none 
can over Impugn his motives or credit him 
■with other Hum honesty and Blncerlty. He 
is In earneat and Inflexible to bis convic
tions, and hie error» have alwaja been cans, 
ed by this sterling tra it In bis character. 
He la honest, and has honestly lived and 
labored for a fixed purpose. Amid dis
couragements and weighted with burdens 
which wanld bsvecxashfid a less iron rpirit, 
he has gained the path which leads to the 
desired aosL He has won bla way to the 
hearts o f all liberalism, and his early reo-
rwnltlon of spiritual ‘ ...........  ...........

sut advocacy of I 
itnoent of the cam

v. .clence, has made ...... -  - - — ---------
advocate, .while bis devotion to geology, 

" and eloquent language, have place« him la  
the very front ranka as a  popular lecturer 
on science.

Darlington, Durham Co., England, 1823, 
was the time and place of hie birth, and It 
m ar be well said of him that be belonged 
to that largo class who are born In mangers 
and rocked by the hand of adversity.

Genius Is rarely fed -with a stiver spoon, 
and the genii of the -world have- known lit
tle of luxury In the beginning of their 
camera. They made haste because their 
bleeding feet pressed on thorns, and they 
scorned no labor th a t brongfat them dellv- 
e ranee.

Hr. Denton’s  father was a  woaloomber, 
and when able to work steadily could earn 
ten shillings a  week, on which pitiable al
lowance he bad to support his family. He 
was sturdy, honest and exemplary, and 
when he married a school teacher, she 
leaned  him writing and arithmetic. Both 

. father end mother were Methodists, pious 
though not bigoted, and It does not appear 
th a t their family ooffered the blighting ta- 
11 nonces which narrow superstition gener- 
Ally exsrta.

. When William Denton was three years 
old, he was placed nader the care of a  
friend of bis mother's, an  old tody who 
maintained herself by keeping a small 
school. Ho made rapid progress under the 

i kind and motherly care a t this sympathiz
ing woman, and a t boats bis father gave 
him  every spare minute to his instruction. 
A t four years he conld read the Bible, and 
was transferred to theBrittohfennySchool 
a t  Darlington. He began to manifest an 
insatiable desire for reading, and ae bis

w orts bo’onglng to the Methodist library 
were given him and eagerly perused. He 
became a  constant attendant at the Sunday 
school mid a  proficient scholar. A t the age 
of eight years he could write whole chap- 
te n  from the Bible. Soon after a mew 
teacher came to the school, one of the most

baptism to the thinking boy, and 
Upe of this teacher be first heard 
U tility of the beliefs of M eth o d ^

■¿ms early ha began the study of geology

£ J S « S M 2 « - £ b ® 5
llhood, and wse hired by *  carrier fa r a

s m s s t s

In the Methodist church, in which be bo- 
came deeply engaged for one no young, It 
would have been unendurable.

His father took sides with tho progres-

dew, and tbo boy William arid his aged 
rather were engaged In an endless dispute, 
which served to sharpen his wit and make 
him notorious as a debater,

He left tho currier's shop and engaged ae 
elerk In tbo store of a Methodist preacher. 
This man of God gave short weight, and 
William toidof his dishonesty to hte father. 
The la tter would not countenance dishon
esty, and labored with tho erring brother. 
The result was the too honest boy lost UIs 
plane.

His father, from his scanty earnings, sav
ed enough to again place hts favorite child 
a t school. He there not only studied with 
great assiduity but by chance selected Scott’s 
novel# to read as adlvstalon from his sever
er studies.

He was soon elevated to the post of Chief 
Monitor In theschool. receiving one shilling 
a week for hie servlcon. This was fortu
nate. as It allowed him to pay his way and 
remain for a longer time a t  school Ho 
after a  time w ent to the Grammar School 
a t  Darlington, where he acquired the rudi
ments of Greek’and Latin.

His father lost bis health, and being un
able to work oil support for the destitute 
family ceased. For a  year the family sof-

came to their relief. A fter over a  year of 
life ring bis father .sufficiently recovered 
i attend to business, and William was an- 
entlced to a machinist H e worked to 

during the day and studied nights,
prenttced t 
the shop d

_ l s  direction a new Impetus, and when be 
carried tho fossils he collected home and 
showed them to hts mother, she would not 
believe them to be each, nutil he convinced 
her by.argument. In this pnranlt he was 
not stimulated or encouraged by any one, 
being led on by the lmpulsaof rnsewn soul. 
At ten be became« member of the Temper- 

0. Society, and a t  sixteen joined the 
hod 1st Association Oburob, and before

—___ and offer the opening prayer. He
was eonatantiy active and wasted no time 
In the frivolous pastimes which are usually 
so/fascinutlng to  the young. He organized 
abort of club of young men and met at the 
farm booses, where they engaged In discus- 
slone, and soon these meetings ware throng
ed by the neighbors who came In to hear. 
H e read Combe’s " Constitution of Man,"and 
his speeches began to show signs of heresy. 

A t this critical period the renowned 
Barker came into the neighborhood

1 caused I
9 a sin to

ime ascetics and renounced tho vain dis
tay of the ”  •' '•

s
________ jg h t____________ ____ _-------
not have button# on his coat, as he did not

p iln<— „------
Denton caui

...............world, regari
bulge in  extravagance...................
-------------- “‘ the ascetic fever and wonlc

not nave Button# on his coat, as he did not 
require to button it. This stllitarian aaoet- 
tsm be outgrew when he reached manhood.

A t nineteen he worked as an apprentice, 
and was ordered by Liu master to go and 
make soma repaire a t a  brewery. HTs clear 
sense of n sflt told him that to  go would l>e 
wrong and Inconsistent with hts profea- 
slum?of temperance.

“My conscience,' he replied, “will not ah 
low me to  go,’’ - .

JJConscience!1' en&ered the master, ^xo u  
have gotyonr conscience fine as a needle

^ “Nol ^TtatnrpJSaible,'
"Than go home,” roared__ - ,_____
Tho# he waa thrown on the world for hi* 

love or truth and honesty. Ai .e ra  time 
he engaged as teacher at Newport, There 
the mlnlBtera had failed to prevent intem
pérance from taking strong hold. ml—  
atnkf-f̂  the fiajfwrw aiso patni
them. Hr. Denton thought, and fau t
He failed to see the honesty of th e ’ cl-------
and became estranged, drifting to radical 
Hnltariantam, yet be did not join that body. 
Ho freed himself from the bondage of the 
old beliefs and began to preach with new 
power. To fight for temperance in England 
a t th a t time was fraught w ith danger. He 
was a  bold man who Cared u tte r one word 
against the  great evIL U r. Denton had 
braved the danger, I
thé open air, Men p------ — --------------------
eggs, and pulled from the stand by violent 
hands, and not a  stogie minister bad the 
courage or desire to  express sympathy or
B*Th«5d ifav o rto to  which he had fallen by 

-hfa advocacy of the nopojular tem perance 
cause, did not deter him from seeking new 
fields. The subject of mesmerism was 
presented and he entered a t race Its mystic 
reatm. He waa not satisfied w ith  simply

•Van i 
usual 

he a t cnee
' Itmaybg'lmajUned that bis sd<-------  _

re to h s tó to d d x ì& ra made^Um tm gpular
S f a o m t o ’achooi? A toftffiwâaén article 
to tb s  orthodox creed of Newport a t  that 
UmACbd trisrapbed. - His- father became

for the family to come to him, that be 
might the better care for them. He oared 

j for them than for himself, lie  was 
___unable to gain even the pittance al
lowed him as teacher, and th e  privations 
which followed were severe. A lter a time 
Annie, afterwards Annie Denton Crldge, 
kept a private snhool, and the father rent
ed a  little cottage onda pieceof land which 
be attempted to cultivate. Clfien the fam- 
Uy made a meal on cabbage alone.

To assist his father, Mr. Denton sold hi# 
books. I t  waa a great aacriUoe for him to 
make, thus to part from bis friends. In 
this dork hour he secured the position of 
assistant to a school to Camberwell, Lon
don, but the Principal being a Calvinist 
shd a  bigot, ho lost the place almost as 
soon as obtained. Then he obtained a place 
as railway clerk a t  Ashford. Be stayed
--------. ----- ------------ '-vine every spare

lug and lecturing.
severe! months, employing every spare 

‘ la reading, writing > ’ • ■

EubUsbed his first c o _ ,_________
s deleterious effeets of tobacco.

Here he publish!
He also here mot Mis# Caroline Gilbert, and 
as their thoughts sympathized, a strong 
friendship grew up which ripened into af
fection.

All would have been well had It not been 
for Mr. Denton’s radical utterances. He 
would speak against intemperance, which 
was more than  winked at by the clergy, 
and often give hard blows a t the churches. 
Ha soot tbo bellman through the town cry
ing his Sunday lecture, “The Hireling Min
istry." The ministers came and begged 
him net to speak, and told him if be did he 
would lose hi# #lto#Mon. Vet he was de- 
twmtoed. A great crowd assembled and 
Mr. Denton began, but a  posse of constables 
sworn to for tho occasion, violently pre
vented him from proceeding. He was In
vited to speak from the window by » friend, 
which he did for an boar and a half, bold
ing hts audience spell boond by his burn
ing eloquence hud withering sarcasm, in 
consequence he tost his position and was 
again thrown on the world. He detemln- 
ed to leave a  country where he had so UtUe

a  single dollar, having been robbed of the 
five aorerigos which he had left after pay
ing his possess. After severe struggle» 
and privation, he secured the position of 
teacher a t  the Jenktotown School. From 
this school be obtained the position to an
other a few miles distant, and by frugality 
saved enough money to send for bl* fi
mother, sisters, and his aSDnoed. Soon 
arter their arrival, Miss Gilbert and Mr. 
Denton were married. With rare filial af-
feetton he had again brought those who 
were dear to him, to a home his labor and 
privation had
mon Bens« Thonghts cm the Bihle.’ ___ _
Sommer «sme the sebool closed. Ho had 
too many dependent on htm to allow of 
a single days reersation. With a  bravo 
haart ho weot to Gioncester, oppoatte 
to Philadelphia, und entere« a  mschlne 
shop to tue capadty of cterfc He 
waa not mestaily idle. Hs aaalated in
............................  ........ ......  rdfaena-

... Prreiy-

» r t h e l r m  closed bastoMS, w hsn  he_w«nt

wns üül niaDUiiij ¿-.il«, jay oi-iiiDw
forming a debating club, an« held a  d 
lion on the Sunday question with a Pi 
to ri so minister, fie held this sosltto

to Philadelphia In the same capacity. There 
be lectured every Sunday evening on tem
perance and soon became known for

suddenly overcast —-  —   ----- -------- —
gioom. by the death of his wife. For a time 
he we* prostrated by the calamity, bat his 
was not s  spirit to sink «Oder adversity. I t 
reacted against every oppreastogclream- 
atonce. He resolved to  visit We»t Virginia, 
and finding there a few acre« of land with 
s  log cabin to a  leduded position, he pur. 
chased It, and after living alone for six 
weeks, sent for hi# father, motherwusd 
youngest slater, the eldest being engagad aa 
governess.

He here worked on his farm, wrote, stud- 
led geology to the mottstotoa and lectured.
I tw ee  ------ -------------------------- *'■**“
rehelll 
phere.

Mr. Denton was as radieeJ- on e fam y  sa 
tempersBee, and the ctttxens soon began to 
threaten him with vengeance. He went t

teught a  district school for three months, 
and he again went to Ctostonttl and failed 
again of getting any poaltiou. From thence 
be went to Deylou, asd there secured a 

-school- He sen t for his family, and the 
members w e e  all comfortably settled. The 
slater* also were engaged as teachers and 
the sky was never brighter. Here father 
Denton passed away, and bis sod delivered 
an affectionate ffiaoooine.

He finlabAd “Common Besse Thought# on 
0 »  Bible," and lectured an temperance, 
slavery and geuetBi religions reform. Be 
ws#Mt t tU  rims brought into a  sew  field 
of thought by the discovery of Dr. Buchan
an of the Impressibility a i the fcreto- E d  
sister Annie he found to lie a s  exceltonl

Spiritualism. A family circle was form«: 
and oom to uofcatlaps of a  test charscter res- 
eeived. •

Noonstetoxfered with his reaearcbeAor 
hlicrptresJon of opinion until he began to

.1

nee dismissed, ills good name had gone 
abroad, and he soon was engaged as Princ
ipe] of the Grammar bchóol at, Hamilton, 
notwithstanding his persecutors endeavor, 
ed to ruin him. From ther.ee he obtained 
a situation in the public schools at Otnctn- 
natL He there found many valuable as- 
qualntances, amoog whom were the f-jng- 
lwa, who eo valiantly endeavored to intro
duce phonetic retorm and publlehcd “The 
Type of the Times," devoted to that cause. 
Sir. Denton contributed to that paper, in 
their employ was Miss Elizabeth Ml Foote, 
who subsequently became M rs Bentos. 
Losing hi# health by the does confinement 
and had ventilation of the echool room, he 
started on a salllnk sud walking expedition
through Tersa. He reta mod after stiri» 
month# Invigorated In health, having r.r»v. 
eled over t j m  m il« . Finding hl« pis
the school occupied, be encored another in 
Covington, from which be waa dismissed 
after a  month for tofidetoy. Tbeu he made 
a solemn vow never to teanb school again. 
Ha began lecturing on phonetics, anti-ail v-Brr1 tamm».inw nontomr UiElo on.iffnT,.

edlüon of bis "Oommou Benac Thoughta,’ 
asd he returaed to bla bome tu Daytou, 
hvught type, and with the sesiBtant» of bis 
wtfa printed a second edltion of 8 000. In  
the same maaner he laaued "Poems für Be- 
forme«.’'

By tovtetion of ■ «ome friend# Mr, Den- 
ton went to Kanas# to locata aa goveru- 
ment land. to apeak, writo, and providtos 
furtds couJd be obtatsed, to Start a peoplea’

' - .......... ' ' "  O i ß »
moved 
uu'lsi

earneatoeu cm hla farm, planting over a,CriO 
fru it trees, lecturing a t spare times and 
perfecting himaelf in hie favorito nei enee.
geology. ’ 
icdcc-itne

Garfield, and ottersy demolished him.
Alter years of lectortog he. to conoectlan 

with Alfred Cridge, published the Vawja.ard 
to Cleveiaud, Ohio. This enterprise had 
scarcely began when tho war swept away 
everything and men eared for nothing else. 
He was a t  Mineral Point. W it, when the 
first gun was fired, soil remained for a year 
studying the geology of the lead region and 
the copper mines of Lake Baperior. Then 
he lectured to Montreal, Quebec and Ot- 
taw#. His family accompsoled him, aud 
through the peyohometrtcal faculty of Mrs. 
Denton, he wse gathering the material for 
“The Soul of Things." He wee Invited to 
Boston, aud delivered a course of geoiogl- 
cal lectors« a t the Melodeco. In  duo tim« 
"The Son! of Things” was published ami 
relssped to  Eoglaod. The first volume 'of 
this work has reached a  fourth edition, and 
i t  has been extended to three volume*,.'

mind is first schooled by -parallel research. 
The plodding'M aterialist with steelyards, 
foot-rule and melting pot, would n o t. read 
m aty pages w tthent expressing hie db iuat. 
This work Is based on psychometry. which 
discovered by Dr. liucbanao in 1819, In the 
hands of Mr. Denton has become the key 
by which he unlocks Lhe secrete at all part 
ages. In the words of its discoverer; “The 
past la entombed in toe present. The world 
Is Known enduring monument; and- that 
which ts true of Its physical is true of it# 
mental career.” . Carlyle preactootty saw 
what experiment has demoastrated; ’O n 
the hardest adamant some footstep of m  la 
stamped In; the tsat rear wilt read traces 
of the earliest van."

The esperlmeote which form the greater 
part of these volumes were riinstly made 
through Mrs. Denton, who is an extraordi
nary sensitive, though not co*fm«J to her.

Fro.’. Denton has penetrated further than 
any predecessor into toe border land con
necting m atter with spirit. 16 toe »«tuil- 
ttvenesa of tire mlmhbe has a key by which 
he gained an entrance into the land of 
shadows. The future may compel Mm to 
resign many of U s views aa untenable, yet

i whole moved forward in Che
right direction, and his v s r t  will year by 
r a r  become very vatnaifie. .Truly be ra js : ' 
‘May wo not Infer fcorzt-toew facts cor

éxpiesalosx. asd suis to travel a t w! 
» to e  wide 

" ‘ ' ' ever
r__ ______tftflt _
a next 'important work Is “OurFlanct; 
“ ass and Future,” a

. . .  .. srealm  of toe prat, gxtoering 
knowledge at every step and preparing far 
'heg rest hereafter that sitali stlü Ü  g p  WI '•

f u i  tua ................................ ........  “ ‘

jubjecl in  bla testare*, «od no mas usa a 
better laculty of psisenring toc dry dstoJ.ls 
of aoienoé in th# girti o f  romance Ha 
con tic ned to ¡« ture , arsi a sento of Iris 
discoureea are pabHtbed. He e c o t  one 
sommar in  expioratioosof T*iis*e«w and 
anolker tc Cotoradu. nanklsx many v iie ib le  
dJsraverifls. and brlngtng botu ttoelargest 
«odeeiimi o f ’forati inaects lnAmarica, «e- 
(alla a f which m ar be fairiid. in thè  “A nna 

'
Hacentij, Mi. Dentou he* beea, tf  possi- 

ble. arili more aetlve. Be baa •p w t aa t 
j** t ih Califortì* and two i» Qoiwfaio.

lilllsrrnias. ini] sfuri rima, bra sparii moto

time aud labor In too endeavor to  perfect a 
method for producing the transparent alide« ' 
needful for these lilnstratlons.

He, la cnnDectlcMi with Mr*. Denton, baa 
also given much time to  psychometric de
lineations, iatoly, especially directed to im 
veetigatitm of tbelife and timer and char- 
actor of Jesus of NazureLb. Mr. Denton

waa Us r> before the psychometric Invsatl- 
gstlon of tola subject was attempted, 

ilo  is now givlog bis time to lecturing on
* tb» relativ- -  "* — *— — —

iar.lecturars on that seleneo, he stands 
alone la bis masterly treatment, eloquence 
aud thorough comprehension. He has the 
rare gift or making the molt abstruse sub
ject# easily understood, of amusing amt In- 
etracting a t  ttw earns time. As a  de
bater he has few equals, and baa never 
come c a t of s  discussion second. He bas e 
besotlfizl home is  Wellesley. Mass., near 
Boston, where he tores lo remain with bis 
family when not engsgod. He is one of the 
dnest examples of the power of persistent 
effort to achieve the grandest resulte ever 
recorded, • He bas met dlssuoregcmenta 
which would have disheartened most men; 
braved dangers a t  which courage itself 
would be appalled, and yet remained, de
voted. tender, charitable, with no stain from 
the heavy burden* and lemoresleu e a r«  
which have pressed him at times to the very 
dost

1 oiose this »11 too brief sketch w ith an 
extract from a pamphlet written by J .  H. 

> to which IFoweff to lt!0  U a Indebted for
much of the material used in compiling

" K a S S f  ln sentiment he presa« on, bop», 
fully and steadily. B e  ls a  mao on w ho» 
word the world may depend. Let orthodox 
zealots defame—their bitter breath cannot 
bori; Dento«, The ieadingadeuüsU haTs 
little or no sympathy with sis research« In 
Psychometry and Spiritanti#*. That a t  
foot# him no more toon the breath of blast- 
ry. He baa built bis philosophy oo fact,, 
and In no -Instance ignored the teachings 
of science Bo - - *
Ingadentiats 1
shown from de... .....................
seen la igpre real than tbeseeo, and a 
quentiy mòre enduring.

ThJa colilo only be well dm * ity sc  ao- 
qnalntanob with Psychology, Fxyekocnetry 
and Bpiritnaüam. H e had the patience to 
inveatigatehod bag the courage to maintain 
the conclusions at which ¡»arrived. Qn the 
question of capital and tabor, our geologist 
iuj* tanghi with effect- Hte motto ts one 
aud good measure*. 1 mark in bl* career, 
a steady, uofiaggtag puerait of knowledge, 
aod a  detormltmd oppotfettoe to ioj astice of 
every kind end country. He to fiighJf re- 
oeptJve xud Inspirations! Hence the rich 
store of thought that Bow* from bla Ups tm 
tb# rostrum. No subject h» bandi«  seems 
difficult to  him. Tbs charm of bis teaching 
Ite» in hi» bnmanttsriantsrn. .He bas the 
rare ability o f making abstruse problem* 
clear to the common tm&lteet. Heute hlk

lea» tigh t of estenua! truths in religion. 
HI* w ar Is with myths, not truths. Others 
may advocate reform without touching the
Bible. He «auaout-

Gompared with' the multitude of advanced 
thinkers he does not fall back f a r  w ant of 
principle or true manhood- H e la William 
Denton and none other, daring to tritar ibis 
boldest thoughts.

We learn from the  live* of ance men u  
Denton, that tbc orthodox have ns spedai 
daim  upon the Tirine#. Example» of bp. 
rotem pod manhood arc out ronfili«! to the 
sons of -affluence rad creed. HotnardtarX- 
antem to huger than any Church, and can 
offer Hie tra titra# of heroic aelLckdrillae, no
ble endurance and moral worth. A  library 
of the livra of snob, will grow with tbe 
netgu of Joaüee. I t  is time the pris*» - 
oraaed to damn the fair fame of the wortd1» 
progressive heroes, doom toe miBiosx wtb 
rise to ‘Heavenly »minaM**’ (¿ freedom, 
rad  see with ‘other, larger “J«> than'the 
priart. Till theu, may ISmtoci and all who ■ 
recognise ”1!» truth th a t free,'
work cm in faith, hope rad  nharlty.”

Do Tbv U ttk - .

Do th j  litri#—God bea mede 
MUÌioo teav«  tm  toreri shed*—
Sensi test stira to r i  gloxy briag.
QvL ‘.rtrj chu.;-'.
TDra the iffitle tóos bari don#—
Little batUse Dito bari wod; 
ì-ittlc miEb.T.v: ip.-jJ.vvòi.
Lltùe vanta wlta oste rv-devaS, ' '
Lituo word» in  tove.etjaraseed.
U tile  wreng# a t «ma wafuraid. - 
.L-tib fcvcc f c i i  ;• 
l i t t le  tifila thou didri ndt.abun, . 
Cittì» g m a*  uteskij wotu, ^

.Littleanfibia wtto®*£ieu«’haraw - 
Tbcite sbàil cwwn Sby jfflowadbaad, 

. Hoij Ugst upua. to r i  aliriSL 
Tìmre are kesauz«  ,U«a ubali ria* 
Far b*s«nd to» n t o s g

-ÄftUrer X œ M ïA x
. -------- - , - ^ a — f -  >

A  fairidso* t l a r f  a t  test xaanbfa«#» d* 
gh»> % to r i  Sta larbaUtad ari Sì» to a to s -  
Cà , râd^L« beri. Lhooinli*’ Ä te f ir i ’■‘märn 
toe s t i r i  and « c r i  meli; ari. farri I t o g  toc 
to n a to la  rifa- « M n to  tnaEtofi r i  g to ri

. F 

' ■- '■ '  , r
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LETTER FIIOÍI HENRY KIDDLE.

Lord Franeie Bacon—Hla View« of Itetlg-
Ion Nosy.—Jesse Slicpnrd no Heflinm.

Prof. Henry Kiddle, of New York oily, 
sonde to Tile riro sj the following, which Is 
one of a scries of ertlolct which he 1« famish- 
lug far publication In th»t paper, end which 
are attracting widespread »Mention. I t  must 
bo said, In ell fairness, lhn< of late, the inbjcot 
of spiritism 1» attracting attention In quarters 
which commend and nntltle It to profound 
oonaldcrsllon of Ihonghtfal pooplo:

To the Editob: I base already submitted 
to your loaders the results of my prltato sit* 
tings with Mr. Shepard, In my own library. 
Tim fallowing ocenned In Mr. Shepard's 
rooms, on the lSIb ol February last, In thn 
presence of the following named person; 
sides myselfr Dr. J. It. Buchanan, Horn ... 
O'Sullivan, W. £. Frail, on Judge Nelson

ling personally to hear wilnsaato the accuracy 
of the fallowing statement of facta. Me. 
O’Sullivan rcc'cnlly related the occurrence 
here described, except the discourse, to the 
Spiritual Institution of London. B g C '

A. short lime previous to this eilraordlnnry 
Blanco Mr. Shepard, while ealenaibly under 
the trance control of a spirit, at my residence, 
Informed Mr. O'Sullivan and myself that Ba
con would appear In materialised farm, and 
would deliver a discourse In the style of Ills 
published, essays, at such lime an wo might 
appoint for a selecf, private olrcto. The ar
rangement havlugVJieen made, the persons 
ahovo mentioned assembled In the small par- 
lor of Mr. Shepard, which connected with a

thrown hack and Ihelr place auppHcd by a 
black muslin curiale, opening In uso middle, 
—this Inner Poemi constituting Uto "cabinsi"

a llitln to the right of the opening, w
curtain, 
a small 

.—  .rota Iho
_____ _______________. . .  _c purpose of
taking dolca of the dircoursc expected. The 
olhnr sitters were obliged to shield their eyes 
bom the glare of tho light, which, while Its 
radiance was screened Bom Ihu curtain, ren
dered, by Its refection, everything In the room 
visible as It did likewise the objects In the in
ner room when Iho curtain waa drawn open. 
Mr. Bhepard, II must be borne In mind, con
tinued to play upon the piano during the cn-

Pretty loon the ourtaln opened, and there ap
peared the farm of a man about the medium 
height, hie face long and thperlcg toward the
Ohio, r ■ ...................* .......
Theft 
ed a
wore a ----------- , ---------- ------ ..
Elizabethan style, and seemed to h a v e ___
velvet hat or cap. Tho likeness to tho por
traits of Bacon, particularly In the oval out- 
llco of the face, small chin, sod elongated, 
peaked beard, was quite striking, though It 
seemed younger. The movements of the fig
ure were made with grace, dignity and ease.

One alter the other the eiitcrs were called 
up to the curtain to survey, the form, and 
standing within a couple of feet from It. they 
could otosely scan the features and receive Iho 
greetings or tho figure,gives lu low toneasueh 
se "Clod Mesa you I" 'T.great you cordially I” 
They were, also, enabled to perceive elcarly 
tho medium sitting at the piano, while the 

.figure was present, showing that nothing but 
thedbvlonsly baisleas supposition of a con- 
federate could account far urn presence of tho 
form, except tho spir It hypothesis. After these 
preliminaries, tho members ol the circle were 
requested to take their seale and "Join In silent 
prayer," for about five minute», preparatory 
to tho discourse. This waa followed by a 
voice, purporting to be that of an attendant 
spirit, laying: “llo will deliver a dlacourae ou 
ItcligtoD, speaking »lowly. so that the scribe 
can put It u l  down. Ho will speak impromlu, 
doing the heat ho can under the circumstances. 
I t  Is a trying time far him. but he makes thin 
exertion for the glory or all Spiritualism."

The dlacourse then fallowed, si given below, 
being taken down verbatim by phonography. 
I t was nearly all spoken ftpm behind todonr- 
tal.in.aa If the farm could not bear the light 
and apeak at the same time; hut several times 
Uio ourtaln was drawn, and the farm appeared 
while the discourse was going on. Occasion, 
ally, when I was doubtful about a word, it 
would at mv request be repeated; but It teem
ed extremely difficult to do.lhls. and cnee the 
ejaculation was hoard, In toaea unreal express
ive of pain: "Bo hard- lo repeat I" At tho 

. clpso of the Latin quotation f  aaked far Iho 
author, and the response was: "From the lm- 

' mortal Cicero." On looking It up, after re. 
turning to my library, I  found It In "Do Bon. 
ectqte." Here follows the discourse: 

o* ntajotOH.
Religion bath two principal parts—I, the 

natural or Intuitive, and a, the eonvtotion of 
reason through revslallon. The firit port 
holdethwllh the customs of the early. Jews 
and all peoples worshiping by signs. Images, 
and nature! Inaplrallon; tho flatter among 
Christians and thorn that seek peace by tho 
uniting of reason with revelation, wherein we 
tee the philosophy of all ages which hath vtf- 
tuo compassing ind conforming to the prac
tice end preaching of tho epoellei. For reason, 
falling upon the light of revelation, bringoth 
conviction to the scoffer end the doubting.

r' 0 í  batatal religion there ho two breaches— 
the reverential and the superstitions, In their 
divers degrees. For as reverme* caute Ih piety 
In ite first elements, so from superstition 
someth oil manner of barbatomi speculations. 
But the other half donating that religiös natu- 
ral, b e lt ever so sincere, te sa oft liable to err 
aa the religion of them that Uve with Urn law. 
but without a  duo knowledge of the principies

Here, therefore, wo .see emotional piety 
amongst the Ignorant and snpersttUoni of sill 
nations and times; howboll bnt 1 title changed

e porta of enlightened ...........
__ oat Is religion uro 11
aldea» oehologore) of the

og far signs on earth and »Ignat* in

C Ä r s Ä
seek torasre by contrarie» and ftfghts, and by 
teaching their patterns to wall tor the turning 
pointJS? some fresh feeling or adventure to

... d revelation, the other

& £  
mthing to-knnw the logic 
md another to perceive me

■■■’ 1 '

As far the mystery that luoloasth revelation, 
and every form of religions Iruth, it iv a thing 
never wholly to be unraveled, but possessed es
a perl of tho w r-J-----’------ *-■
and through It, — r -------- ------------------- . ..
mutable plan of the universe. For, Indeed, 
Iguoronco doth Impede reason and revelation, 
when It Is eelt-wllled and onesided, u  a stum- 
blleg block to tbo trutha of revelation. And, 
certainly, when Ihe vulgar do attempt to urn 
look, by a falie show of learning ana euhtlety, 
tho myetcrlous vaults of Ood'e tested laws, by 
cunning end curiosity. It Is no better than a 
burlesque and a blasphemy on things sacred 
and divine. It will ho a tune dark and fall of 
trlbnlatlon for Ihe wise when religion ehall 
suffer by minds rash and overdaring; for tho 
age Is one of lloeneo In matters sacred, aa well 
as civil and social. •

The religion ol the primitive heathen show, 
elk Intuition; of the Jews, Inspiration: of 
tho early CbrlMIsns. reoeon end revelation: 
and pf the middle tiroes [ages], reason and

superstition. And, certainly, u

lacking in Iho light ol revelation, anil the 
tenuis of them that worship la the manner of 
inloltlou natural; For where reason Is abso
lute It bringoth sbout contradictions, conceits, 
opposites, self-will, and false doctrine; nod 
Ihoro be no man so free from Iho effects of the 
first part of religion, but seta blmaelf in tho 
way to rclurn onto hie former state that per
tained: unto the luste, lllueloos, errors, and 
Influences, both mental and physical, of. tho 
world.

Tho second (Inspiration] la given man sb a 
lantern and weapon to guaid his will; the 
third [revelation] comcth to aid reason; and 
the latter [reeanu] sorvelh also aa a symbol of 
divine end unfathomable d-riflom; butln these 
deye it mupeufeth aa If certain phlloeophera 
and foolish minds would express, albeit la 
their owe manner, all Ihe vagarlbu born of 
self-will end worldly wisdom, though they 
speak In the giilse of revealed truth sod rea
son led by revelation.

Wisdom cometh Horn n nublcctiou of the 
wjll to the highest reaeoD, and the highest res. 
soii; from the subjugation of will, reason, end 
sense, lo tho letter of revealed low, whence 
eomo humility, knowledge, truth, and peace. 
Bnt the reverence of an obedient will doth fit 
the sense« lor Iho better training of spiritual 
laws and revealmente. For It Is In the outer 
sa it is In the Inner perception of things—too 
crude cud primitive by the following of roe- 
son pure. - - :

The cfloet of reason Immediate and absolute 
Is error in tho Judgment of things revealed. 
Then follow privilege [lawless Individualism] 
and the liberty of conscience, end lastly Illu
sion and tho danger of license without check, 
which at last orosteth the most fatal and do- 
grading duetrluea of Infidels and positivists 
(W ean  be Imagined,for there exist« hut a 
GtO|i from^lnfldettty to superstition, grots and

Certainly, lupentltloa is akin to Ignorance 
es Ignorance In these things cloaketh the 
mind where seir.wlll rules, Bo that wo see 
tho working of absolute reason and su'perati- 
tlon cometh lo the tame end. and la consum
mated thereunto by the profits and promlese 
ol the flesh nnbrldlod, and by the vainglory of 
the world.

As tor tho will, It must bo nubject to reason 
enlightened, reason lo revelation; and revela
tion to the mysteries and mandates of God; 
for It Is a  prlnolplo greatly la be sought after, 
Vo know whereby wo may adjust tho weights 
and lights of reason, to unravel the true menu- 
tag or tho divine word, not with a show, or 
the ostentation ot wqrldly learning, or 
with the love of contradiction. For as Arehy 
tas.of Tareutum «ays, concerning the Influ
ence and the potency of worldly pleasure up
on tho mind and persona Individual, so it Is of 
them that subjugate the higher forms of wis
dom to will absolute and dictatorial. Nee 
enlm esse footim ttmpemnUa, dominants li- 
dfdins, too posse vlrtultm  consistore in  reg
no voluptotis, quod quo point magi» intemgi 
jubebat finger» animo aliquem inoltatum  
tanta voluplate corporis quanta posset, pircl- 
p i  maxima; siquidem to guum em t major 
qtaue longlerextingturetomno lumen anlmi. 
[For (he used to soy) that, Mn prevailing, 
neither Is there place far temperance, nor can 
virtue at all consist wife the rule of pleasure; 
and, Lu order that this might be better under
stood, he used to direct (bis hearers) (o picture 
lo fee mind any one Inoiled by fee greatest 
pleasure possible to percalvc; Inasmuch as 
when too Intauic and prolonged, it wonld ex
tinguish all fee light of Ihe minds.)

Bo feat as pleasure extlogulabeth the light 
of the mind, absolute will puttolh cut fee light 
of revealed wisdom In religion, end eowofe 
tho coeds of all manner of borruptlon» In the 
senses. For It Is ono thing to live a (roe elU-

Sand another to run riot,defying virtue 
lsw. A vainglorious man delighted In 
his own questions; a foolish men, In his own 
ensureray but tho wise man welkolh the road 

of reverence, which leadelh to fee highest 
wisdom, and to feat "pease feat posselh all 
understanding,"

(Nora.—The Latin quotation will be per
ceived, by scholars lo be In Becbn'e style-re
ferred to in  my second communication. He 
modifies slightly, end leaves outnconsldersbh

y  Force or the WUL

In Prince Mctternloh'a ‘Memoirs of Napo
leon," It 1» recorded feat while at St. Cloud he 
wee thrown violently ftom his carriage, strik
ing a post, which nearly entered hi a stomach. 
When fee Prince asked him the next day how 
ho fell, ho replied: *1 yesterday completed my 
experiment ou the power of the will. When 
myetomach woe Injured I felt Bkeeecaplog 
from mo; l  hod only Just time to say to my
self feat 1 would not die, cod I  am olive. 
Any one else yrotUdhnre died."

By feta wc understand that ho believed 
what may ho thought Utopia» and visionary, 
that fee will It superior to bodily Infirmities, 
and disease and Injury conld be willed away. 
In tho main, tho testimony of science supports 
this theory. Little la known of the power Of 
the human will, far the whole course of edu
cation tram the cradle to the grave la one of 
repression. In conspicuous Instances, how
ever, this power Is expressed, and we loam 
what i t  ta capable of being, we may take for 
examples travelers who push their way Into 
tho Rigid north or burning south, enduring 
hunger, th ink and the extreme of physical 
suffering, yet hy Indomitable will maintaining

expedition» survivo tho loss of their follows» 
nod are the last to yield. If they yield at Ml;

Kaueln fee ArmteorBta^OyaodLM- —  -

__ than th o s e _______
There la a  state of mind htonght oa by great 

excitement, in which the body El withoaMeCl-

,_ _____Infliction Is recogulrcd by Ihe
tense ol fooling. Martyrs have often given 
evidence iff this stem, end smiled or sung 
songs of praleewhllu tho Barnes curled around 
them or their limbs were lorn by the Inatru. 
meats of torture

la th is  state of high exaltation,produced 
by whatever cans« It may be, physical pain 
may Oven give rise to a sense of pleasure, as 
tiro writer can us:Iff"from his own expert.
er.ee.
q Bold ten In battle often receive severe 
wounds, of which they at the time are wholly 
unconscious, the will being absorbed In Iho 
energies of fee contest.

There are many Instance» on record where 
severe Burgle»! operations have boon perform-

out by fee power of will. All physicians wlli 
agree that fee Worst symptom manifested by a 
sick person Is loss of the desire to recover; 
and a determination lo reoover Is half the tort
ile gained. Many of tho roan I Us so flippantly 
referred to Imagination re»Uy belong to fee 
wilt. How many pains anil aches disappear 
when wo resolutely cost them aside.

Tho will, aac healing agent, Is conaidored 
as a valuable auxlllsry, butby no means taken 
at Its full value. Why Is It not possible to ed
ucate tho will so perfectly that It will be able 
to control the bodily fnnotlons completely, aa 
It now doe» Imperfectly t Wo bolleyo tho 
"coming msu" will be endowed wife such

reel will; end meantime we need not »watt 
coming, bnt strenuously train our own 
wills and feat of our children, especially the 
latter; Instead of Ihe old scneeleia melhodt of 

"breaking feelr wills,” which. If »dualized, 
resulted In making them more ciphers.

Foeim an il Iw lle r  Irora Simms a .  H o rn , 
A D eng tiso r’a T r ib u te  lo  h e r  F a th e r ,

Adleul dear fstber, ashing for the Morning hunt;

At o'er Deaths nuauncMca tbou’rt borne &wny.
Adieu \ dear foiber, 6«tUoit  far tbo Morn log Land;

Rock'd by tbo I1([biir*vea of * vIowIam ma.
By tbo eoffc breath of angcU Iby whllo half la 

fanned,
Blcouimz thoo'rt paaalog to etenmy.

Adi out dear father, »tiling far tbo Morning Land; 
.  Long hast thou labored far tho truth below; lfOrtej^MdhopofEtf-Jonraoj«* on Ufa'* dcaert

Thy withered cheek» with light celcettal glow.
Adtou! dewr fath or, «ailing far tbo Morning Land I 

Thy auxioua oueationa are ana wared at Jut,
The why food wherefore! of llfa «0 «ad, and yet

AU loubta* are solved In eternity vast.
Ad lea I desr father, .«lllss for the Morning Land.

Wo hear glad steals» of music on fee sir, 
Thyelsh^f years have brought to feesajoyo

We beer gleA etnie» o 
hyelih^f jo in  have t

To »leg fey welcome.to a Isn

To the SOttor of Iho Roludo-Ptllosmililcil Joans].
For two montha since my father's entrance 

Into tho spirit world, I  have been boarding at 
(Jloveraok College, on the Hudson: where 
every morning my eyes opened upon the lofty 
front or the Oatckllf mountains, and at sunset 
I  could see the glorious colors which lit up 
like an entrance to the spirit land.—fee great 
peaks bathed In golden mist loohlogas though 
they might ho fee gales of heaven. Returning 
lo Saratoga ftom Ihesb Divine Revelations or 

ag hack to earth
e farced to live la 
How superficial;

____„ ___________ , . . . .  _j spread her wings
la feta region of fashion I Suddonly fee Bplr. 
it-world opens to our view, and we see fee 
baseless fabric on which wo stand; How 
lonely wc feel in fee midst of a mulfitudo, all 
bent cn race*, toilette, and flirtation; pleasures 
which leave fee heart blank.

In. fee midst of halls, hops, and garden par
ties, fee news cornea of my father's departure 
far the Spirlt-worid. Ho who has eo long 
guided me wife words of wlidomriras left this 
earthly sphere of existence. He who far 
twenty-five years has been Investigating tho 
mystorlee of a future world, h u  started on his

Every scientific work published In England 
or America on fee subject of elites, mental 
philosophy or materialism, w ssread  and 
studied by him In his efforts to prove the Im
mortality end individuality of fee human 
soul..

Uh
Soared circle, and In bis zeal far fee cause of 
spirit communtcn, threw hlo house open to 
mediums ind investigators. Whet a famous 
coterie of Intelligent mlnda he drew around 
him in those days I Editors, writers, thinkers 
and mediums,—many have passed away; eth- 
en  arc scattered in distant cities, hut all will 
remember In Ihe Bpirit-world or on earth, 
Azor Hoyt, who, wife unfailing Interest, ad
vocated fee cease of Spiritncllsm when It was 
despised of men, and endeavored to teach it 
In the Methodist class-meetings of which he 
was a leader. An impressions! and automatic 
writer for fee Spirit-world, ho wrote end pub- 
Hiked many poems, and h u  left behind him 
many verses of great thought und beauty, 
whtoh I  hope to gather In n volume and ofior 
to tho Spiritualistic public.

Ono Inoldent connected wife my father’s 
pcsssge to tho Splrlt-world I  think worthy of 
mention, sa It proves the effort» of spirits to 
control mediums. I  had received a letter 
ftom my slater in Brooklyn a few daya before 
hi* ascension, stating that our Ihfeer’e health 
w u  better than usual, and !  felt no tmeasiuese 
about him; hut on Ihe Sunday he passed away 
1 became very restless at ray home In Sarato
ga, and experienced nnaccountable sensation». 
I r a  Parks, of Boston, wife her daughter

very strange, os though something dreadful 
were going lo happen. I  fee) aa though I  wae 
going to lose nil my friends I" The words ap
peared to come from me without any thought, 
and I  trembled u  though with an ague. I

fell iaficooeo off." _ T h em  quieted down
at breakfast I  recounted 
then the door-bell rang,

_____  nehded to. I t  reed t "flu-
»1«. father soared away Sunday afternoon." 

• Now." S u l  tíre. J’arirn, " i°u  »»d«-

eviri cutty trying to convey to my mlod fee 
separation ftom my kind rather, s o l tho loss 
of a wise con asolar and friend.

Yours truly.
Sona» G. Bona.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Kept, iff, last,

rat in uiscovsr me origin ot many of tho 
;es of mankind. Dancing, theatre going, 
■dplaylng and drinking originated In fee 
radar teachings of Dr. Thomas.

Dr. Thomas.

At Iho late heresy trial of Rev. H. W. 
Thom»» In feta oily, Dr. Parkhmetyono ol kla 
Methodist icottsere.uiwd fee followingalrougo 
and shameful language:

"la  conclusion Dr. Parkhurat said (and ho 
-marked feat ho was pained lo say It) feat 
icra ware grey headed falhera end mothers 

In Chicago who were weeping over tho down-
fall of thotr »on» la dancing, thontro------
card playing, and drlnk(og which begne 
they accepted Dr. Thomas' teachings."

In The Alliance "D. R ,” understood lo bo 
Professor Swing, makes comment on fee pimu 
Parkhurtl, from which the fallowing extracts 
show how wll and wisdom go together!

"Men have long differed over Ih'o exact 
tore of lota! depravity, some suppoelng feat It 
ombracec not only the sins of Iho natural man
....... .. bis virtues I but while fooologlana

been able dearly to define the mal-
______os been tho privilege ol ono Dr. Park-

hurst la  discover fee origin of many of fee 
vices of mankind. ■-
card- 
pecul

It Is singular how Dr. Parkhurst made this 
discovery that attendance upon plays and at
tendance upon Dr. Thomas wore Intimately 
connected. The Dr. Parkhurst has boctucme.

of a traveler and very much of an ob- 
.. end being a man or infinite sweetness 
and sensibility, he ha» always when he has 
Been fathers and mothers weeping atnug fee 
railroad or by a atreot car track, made It a 
duty 10 Inquire fee cause ot Buck tears, end 
In mncty.mnc cares oat.of every flvo or six 
ho has found these parents weeping over fee 
last sermon of Dr. Thomas.

ed fee theatre for thirty years con now lcoro 
why fee young men of feelr denominatloos 
repair to fee drama. The old men and wo
men go because they wish to ace Booth or 
Barrett or Jefferson; hut the young Prcabyto- 
rlaha and Baptists and Episcopations all go 
cn account or Dr. Thomas, and feat Is why 
Iho gray-headed falhera and mothers weep.

While In tears these sod persons naturally 
wished to do a thorough Job and be done wife 
I t  A few leers fall no doubt over croquet and 
baseball, for these gemet drew much of feelr 
life end interest from Dr. Thome»’ peculiar 
view of fee atonement Let a man tench that 

tenement ban a moral bearing only, thnt
I__R must see end love fee moral beauty of
'Jesus Christ, and theatre-going and cards end 
croquet will follow such teaching Inevitably, 
and on all tho foecca around plW roonde one 
will see greyheaded fathers and ¿bother» weep, 
tag over tho bov wife the mallet or on second 
hose: bu t on the opposite, let a man believe 
thnt all hi» sins arc atoned far by another 
with pleasure, and feat fee bigger the sine fee 
bigger the Ires atonement, and there card.

of ftaud or deception U a» Injustice, and a 
cry bused, not upon knowledge of these pow
ers, but upon Ignorance of thorn. The more 
we know, the less we shall cry "frand" In «■ 
Raid to'psychlcs.

I  will briefly narrate one oxporlonco wife 
Dr, M, Ihaqlt aoems to me,eon not be account.
od for upon any oilior theory than eptrlt 
manton, and la tieniti a cess of proven spirit 
Mentire. Calling upon tbo Doctor socially

vom rite grsy-hcoded fathers and motbers.
Dr. Thomas' oplnton on a non-uniform 

quallty of Inspiration also has a tendenoy to 
load young mon.to drunkouneis. Tho Qua
ker» and Unltarinna cbsrleb thnt esttmato ot 
feo Old Testament and aro all drunkards.

___Edward Ev-
............  - ........................and Whittier and

fee llko. .Let a young man once believe feat 
the Bormoa on feo Mount is more divine than 
the Sofig-of Solomon end no earthly power 
coo prevent thnt youth ftom going to see Jei- 
fersen or from dancing. The idea of placing 
e«eeond-ralà vaino upon Moicana compared 
wife Christ makes young men very reckless."

Dr. J . V. Mane fi eld's Kediumalilp.

I  have boon very much Interested la fee die- 
ousslon in regard to Dr. MsnSdeld and can 
but feel that the result w llpu  u benefit both 
to the Doctor and the cause. N s  yet wo know 
very 1 lille ss to feo causo «ad tnoimr operandi 
pf epirUusl manifestations. I  have felt tho 
l |ck  an fee part of medium* and investigators 
to seek fee knowledge wo ought tohnve, I  
took In my "Lotsoaa In Psychical Science," * 
conree of lectures given In Brooklyn and Nt

spirita; hence fee belter «norie word waa 
psycbiojmd leave medium for there who gave 
tnaolfratatlcui under feo dlreotactlon of In

fountain» directly upon themselves,» divine 
afflatni or Influx, producleg «eevehlp, proph
ecy. Inspiration, etc. 'Hut as nature's law of 
gradation in universal, the one shades Into the 
other so that no line of flematkaiion can bo 
drawn. Wo cannot loll when the primary 
pnpll cesses fee aid of teacher; neither can wo 
tell when In any particular line tho medium 
ceases to be a medium and becomeslndepend. 
cut as a psychic; for we hold medlumshlp to 
be bat the primary stage In psychical devel- 
ppment, and on* which for thn good of the 
Individual should bo outgrown as coon os pore, 
stale; though, forsake of provluv the exist; 
cnee of Individualized dDomhodled’eplrlu to 
ptters, they are more «valuable to thn tsorti at 
luge is  mediums. Now. Dr. Maiufield like 
ovary other medium of long development, 
must of necessity hove hod under tho ose’xud 
Instruction of his spirit band, his awn spirit 
powers developed, and can now do many 
things unaided feat oneo they must control 
him to do, A simple Inspiration may now 
suffice. The Doctor cannot tell, himself, 
doubtless many n time the. difference; yet 
every' psychic and every mediate can tail 
when positive extremes meet them. They ra. 
altzo the difference of Ihe source; one Indi-

■ “: ?s& & ss£ - t e r i a s
sad doing so have enough left and more than 
CDOBgh- to prove fee S e t That which we 
have sifted null» natch»», but vo luble In

Mansfield In feta dUcnssion has 01 
feme fee fact, fe it not only is thn .  
toast excellent medium,bat that his re 
powers ore exceedingly fine. Any li

one afternoon, he »aid: “ Will you ask some 
question», Captain 1" Not wlihtug to tax Imn 
I hesitated, bnt upon hta request again to do 
eo, I asked a spirit friend simply this: "Have 
you anything to communicator Tho answer 
woe: "Simply In tell you that I om hero ood 
glad to see you and wife mo came to greet 
you my old frienda," and here fallowed six 
names or perron», allin spirit Ufa. Five of 
fee® Iknow were personal friends of hers 
while living; fee »life I  did not know, bad 
never heard ol him. I laid fee communleo. 
lion aside. Hover«! montlisatler, in referring 
to rome old dienes of here lu my possession, 
far nnothor purpose, I found recorded: "To- 
d?y .,Mr; ia feo Comma.Mention) visited me «nd 1 passed a ploo»nnt 
nfterfloon with him." I was well ploasod 
with feo "find" nod consider It n rich ono la 
feo Hue of our investigation.

N. Y. City. ______

A Dinttngutailed Englishmen Attend» Oust
of Jesse Bhepard’a rieanccu In Chicago.—
W hat be Think«. • '  -

Under tho nbovo heeding fee Chicago Times 
has a lollerffrom John Whiioloy describing a 
sdancc he attended ol tel W. Itoodofjih street, 
at Mrs. BromweH’e, Wo give hi» statement 
touching the remarkable musical perform- 
ances:

Firet fee character of eaoh sitter wee de- 
scribed, and then "Doonlzettl" wea announced 
by what purported to be a harsh voice alto, 
gethcr Independent of feat of the medium, to 
perform on feo piano, while "Boetag." another 
celebrity bom supernal height«, was heralded 
In a similar way ea Uio songstress. SuddoDly 
fee medium, who had been accompanying the 
hymno in n rather common-place, stlp-ebod, 
tasteless manner,' holding fee right pedal 
down all the-time to prolong tho notes, became 
»lightly convulsed and dashed oil feo moat 
classical description of music wife a truly 
moster-llkc,wonderful eiccntton and brilliant, 
cy or touch, which utterly astonished cod on- 
ohnntcd the people present. Whether fee 
performer was fee celebrated Italian composer 
Donnlsettl or not tho, composition and effect 
were well worthy of him and his time. Proa- 
ently “Boning,’’ whose voice has a large com- 
peas, sang In a thoroughly astute style, em
bracing shakos, ombelllehmeuls, and loop sus
tained notes rarely heard even ftom a Petti, 
while feo whole combined effect of tbo two 
performers, operating through the one rest)!, 
urn, brought v|vld remlstaccucas of grand 
opera In Her Malonty's tboalro, London, wife 
a full and powerful orchestra hod a showy 
cast. To giro on adequate description, Indeed, 
of this number end those that followed, Is a 
talk altogether beyond the rnngo of possibil
ity. After tho power bed been rcsuoltetcd 
wife fee usual hymn by fee sltlera. accom
panied by fee medium on tho piano, feo name 
convulsion ensued, and a composition entitled 
“The Egyptian March" was played. It Is not 
too much to say with regard to this piece feat 
no other single pianist could over perform It, 
so fall waa the harmony end weird fee effect. 
Bnt perhaps the moat remarkable part of the 
entertainment waa a duet, the third aud last 
number snag by "La Blanche," who weaelated 
to bo a noted French haaso when among things 
mundane, cud fee hoforc-menttoned "sotting,” 
with the usual brilliant piano accompani
ments, Of course, one performer could not 
»¡eg two score* and play a third at one and 
feo oama time. Whether Sir. Shepard oarrled 
out fee programme himself wife fee aid of a 
secreted friend is a problem we do not attempt 
to solve, bnt wo do assert most emphatically 
that fee exhibition, from n musical standpoint 
alone, was most novel, unique, and marvelonre.. 
At intervals during the sconce "Indepcndeut 
voice»" conversed wife each member of tho 
company, and the Instruments on fee table 
were floated about the room by Invisible agen
cies, discoursing sublimely sweet amt harmo
nious music. The party separated about Iff 
o'clock, with strong expression of approval 
and delight."

A Beautiful Young H an-A H lndn  Wonder,

apnt, of twenty, by name Padnfuingh, who 
oatac here a fortnight ago, gave bis first per
formance last Saturday. The place was well- 
crowded. Thn young man began fee perform- 
"_raby  playing on fee fiddle, feo exqutaite- 
—J» ofwhloh I am at a loss to describe. It 
w u  the grandest performance, I, or any here, 
oversaw. There was a small tent about a 
yaid-and-rehilf to height in the contra of feo 
house where the performance Wu given. This 
w u  mode up of four iron bars, each a rattan; 
fee h ue  formed a square, and the top of It 
w u  a dome made op oi sticks. The tent had 
a red ogtln cover. The construction of fela 
tent; or whatever you may call it, w u  inch 
feat It conld be taken to niece» and adjusted 
In a  minute. Then name the “Dasarathaoum.” 
This w u  done by playing ten kinds of musical 
tutromenle. Wo had fee tent examined and 
oand nothing inside. The young man en
tered It, and took in fee Instruments feat were 
outside. AU these Instruments wore played 
upon at the same time, accompanied by stag
ing by the young man alone. Then all tho 
instrument« were taken ant, he remaining In
side the tent Scarcely re fow minutes after 
there w u  * noise of hrau vessels. <v Immedi
ately followed tbo noise of water being poured 
ftom one vessel to another. Shortly after feta 
he-threw out two cloths, cad ha wore at tho 

tercd.tho tent and another. Then ho
W------ which was, Itolnk. «token of hta

performing "Fooja." At lost fee teat wu,taken 
pjocea» when wu found the* young man 
ased like a bcantfttl damsel, and decorated 

~.tb flower* and Jewels) alter feo fashion of 
■Hindu dona log girts, .and wearing white mna- 
lln with faced borders, and a violet bodIce,lhe 
contents dl which * Constable tried feexara- 
inc; Before-he entered the tent ho had th ru  
tafia; when he cams not his toad w u  like a

draa ifq fi," Hliuioo»t«n,July t ,  1881.

‘ Scanty Unadorned (with Pimple») 1» 
Adorned the Most"

I f  yon desire a  fair complexion tree from 
pimpt*«, blotch*» and eruption», take "Golden 
Medical Discovery." By drnggtatt. w.

The fault of disunion fa commonly feorna 
and ferities, but It may likewise hear seed far 
fee granary  of heaven, _ :

^he Day Niahsy 
Is » certain cure t o  kidney and ib

■ i ■

, , . ... - ,

tw
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DRAWING NEARER,
Are wo dally drawing nearer'

Thee, too Perfect, toe Uneeenf 
Grow« tire rj*tlnvay evi-r cltorer 

StrtldileifMtM and God between? 
Thine own mMBflnK**ri bceldoua 

Walt, wherever wo may be 
Barth nod h* *voo are met, i - 

Nearer unto lire«.
i guide Ui

1& Ì8&
Mrue «tan jj,

In the web of beauty i wcavluir, 
lotbeplataro a 1 *’

I d our drpAmlsiriL.----------
By our irlendahlpa borne 

By our own heart'« human «lory,
By the light on land and net, 

GHinpilng^unlmttjncicd glory, ^

In our ilolnira and amhltlonn.
Heaping gold and probli-g thought, 

In crude acience, worn tradlUoua, 
Fluda the aplrlt whAt U (ought?*

Iu the tumult of the nation»,
Burgli.g like a.ahorewnrd bob,

Are tuny nundmd tx-ngrue Miens 
Gathering unlo thee?

Past the: abort» of doubt and U .
Out Uf »loth1« lo.cntitK runt—- , 

*Draw ire, rather by the «mucin«»»
Of thy breath In IJwIdkt thing», *

To thyself. In »»clogged dcutuc»*, ' 
LI ted a« on wings E
Into truth transmuting, 

Puftlnir dlitereticff» in Jove:
Creed and rite no more ill paling 

Oloimu rank auddlc we move; 
Leaving dead post behind us 

Turolog not, nor tonkin« bark, 
•May no wovrlde gilmnior blind tu 

To lbe oil's straight track!

Loving thee and one anoihsr,
Find we so our paradise.

Whew I ho heart la, there the treasure;
Led by paths wo cannot sec;

Unto heights no guess can measure,

GENRUAL KOTIK

ic. Three limes each week she gives ft

once, " «  JE odo di uiu great pleasure;* in wri** 
log that It gives mo money for snob purposes *" 
She has aahrewd. strong ticoloh face, with it» 
habitual gravity tempered by a frequent gleam 
of that humor which appears In her pros© 
writings.

A private forolgci letter contains this item : 
" The spiritualistic world has been agitated 
by the appearance of a new book by Percy À. 
Slnnett, editor of the Planter of Allahabad, 
India. I t Is cdled tho Occult World. Th© 
author met Mme. Blavatsky at Simla, Indeed 
she staid for three weeks in hla house, and 
quite revolutionized him. You will read an 
elaborate review of It by M. A. (Oxen) in tho 
Psychological Review,"

When Mrs. Browning published those fer
vent lines beginning,
1 Do you bear the children weeping, 0  my brother-*'

1

less Invention than ingenuity, and hero is a 
field to bo occupied.

Country households will be the last to re
ceive benefit from this arrangement, but may 
not the time come when farmers will live in 
small villages and have the moans of swift 
and economical locomotion, so as to make 
them In real proximity to their land. Then 
will come associated recreations, lectures, 
schools, laboratories, museums, and those 
beautiful halls consecrated to the unfolding 
of tho immortal principle to which all devices 
and Improvements arc tributary.

MEDICAL WOMEN IK ENOLAJfO.
In thin country the pioneers of woman's 

medical cricreation met with obloquy tod 
abuse, but Enelaud la Isr behind m  now. The 
dignity aodireffrCepcctof women students have 
proved a power, and It would happily be Im
possible to have s repetition of the flcandslaus 
scene,i to which the young men of Phlladd- 
phla treated their heroic confreres a few years 
since. ConwsrvBilvo England resists lo the 
doath anything new. pud Mrs.'Livermore tells 
ns that only about twenty five women physi
cian* are practicing In Hie kingdom of Great 
Britain, But sindcnUaro not dismayed, for 
out of the farly*lwo young women who are 
studying In Paris, eighteen are English,

THE COKflERVATJftJI OF TIIK <¿11REN,

July, arose from Uro Influence ol her own chief 
physician, Sir Wm Jenoer. He Drum the first 
has been the. bitter opponent or woman's cdu- 
cation, and liis power over public opinion is 
almost unlimited. Fortunately we can n oh con 
ceive the Soflocnce of one in fils position,diere 
when anything is questioned. The Oueen. 
] Ike some women not born to the purple, bos no

favor is abed upon those in her own circle. 
Hire sent message* to Mrs. Garfield os wife of 
tire head of the nation, lust as she showed 
kindness to Eilgenia and Napoleon, Outside 
her role as Queen and she is no more interest 
log than tens of thousands of other matrons 
who have given to the world much nobler and 
higher types of men than the heir to the Brit* 
Ish crown and l  ’ 
subjects still truckle to the old sham of row 
ty fast crumbling to its ruin, and are wiilli

cd in mines and mills, threatened to revolu
tionize the hours or labor, indeed, laws were 
thereafter passed, prescribing the age at which 
they were allowed to enter such weary drudg
ery; now, however, it is found that woman 
ami children are largely employed In tho Eng
lish mines, aa they form cnocEghth of the en
tire numbers of workers above ground. Many 
are only eight years old, the majority are thir
teen.

The commutes for establishing Homes for 
working girls In London. Aim to give their In
mates wholesome IMluebccs and recreation as 
well as comfortable homes, at very cheap rates. 
Boom rent la leas than a dollar a week, and 
board only a dollar and twelve cents. The 
reading rooms contain papers and magazines 
as well os books, musical Instruments and 
games.

The Hew York Exchange for Woman’s 
Work opened In May, 1876, with thirty articles 
for ash?. In  three yearanearly $70,000 have 
been received from sales and subscriptions, 
and $50,000 have been paid to consignors, and 
after paying expenses, a balance remains on. 
hand towards a building fund. Work of eve
ry kind is taken from those who need help-, 
and a commission of five per cent. Is charged 
on all sales. This is th© first society of the 
kind In existence, and was started to help those 
who have no special avocation and can work 
at home. Eight different cities have establish
ed simitar societies modeled after this,the latest 
being In New Orleans.

The editor of the Denver AnU&opsJ&n. O. M- 
Churchill, has been refused admission to the 
“  * Press Association. Tho brave wo-

be improved rather than injured thereby.
GOOD SEWS FOB HOOSEKEKPEBS.

A writer in th© September A tlantic Month
ly, discourses regara lug Housekeeping Here
after—the hereafter we make haste to say, be
ing on this planet. J. V. Sears prophesies 
what we have always advocated In these col 
uznns, still greater concentration of labor, thus 
feklngAhe drudgery and dirt making toil* of 
bfrnxekeeplag and * consigning them to an or- 
ganlxed establishment, where they can be 
brought under subjection to steam and elec
tricity, combined effort and discipline.'* The 
author before ua shoe in the telephone and the 
perfected pneumatic dispatch tube, the means 
of preserving the privacy of the separate house
hold and reducing Its labor and friction to a 
minimum. By their means supplies and ma
terials can be ordered and received from a cen
tral depot, where steam and electricity provide 
heat and light for at least fifty femlHoa, beside 
doing the baking and laundry work. AH this 
can be done at from one third to ocm-gUarter 
the expense, end the thousandth part of the 
wear and tear of the Isolated kitchen. The 
telephone and pneumatic dispatch will prac
tically annihilate space, and the facilities at 
her command will allow tho bouse miMreta to 
dispense with servants. In  a few years the 
present mode of drudgery will seem as obwL, 
Set© u  hand spinning and weaving.

WHEN m TKS OOOD TUCEOOMÜKíf
Probably when a large per cent of the pop* 

uUUgo aro sutScieailv developed to moke 
« a d  Utslleelusl sad»plrttMl osear time sad 
sinmgth to u n d .  Or, m»j hs. when »«non 
u o  saffidsatlj u«d to the mírenmela« es- 
flick# oí their íacal dor n M U  devtae w m  
o f stapling lha «aderfu i IhTOtíowio f  Ú* 
•ge to dootnUc urs. Women sacs, to fcsr#

.# old alisal of rose!-
-----------------„ . . ___utu, sad sro trilling

to exturaat tboir notional ltio in giving sllegt- 
----- lo s  shadow.

BOOK UK VIEWS.

(All took- noticed under tbu tend, ore (or ule it, 
in bo ordered through, the office of ISO 21su,lo>i’lll>  

osormeix ¿ocaxoi»)

A SHORT HISTORY OF THE BIBLE; bolt»« 
popular account of tire formation and develop
ment of tire canon. By Bremen C. Keeler. Chi- 
cage: Century Publishing Co. 13hL Price 75

The author 0i this compact cad handsome 
book of 160 pages, has aimed to fill, ** is an 
elementary way/* as ho says In the preface, 
“ aa unoccupied place in the religious litera
ture of America. •* Mis Important iask is well 
and carefully done, and hla work Is door,
* and really valuable. I t  is, u  the intro 

tells us, rfan Inquiry Into toe origin —  
development of the doctrine of divine revela* 
tlou, beginning with a time when the book« 
composing the Bible were not considered In
spired, and following the belief, in the light 
of history and approved scholarship, from I ts  
Inception to th© present day.*' This leads to' 
an Inquiry what hooks were first, and later, 
affirmed to be inspired; how. where, when aud 
by whom, such afflrmatSoas were made; how 
the* Bible came into Its present shape; what 
books have been excluded and Included from 
time to time, and whan the theory originated 
that wo must behave tho Bible or be damned.

Ho aims simply to roach the truth, not in 
Iconoclastic spirit but fearlessly and Impar
tially. Councils, canons, bishops, church fath
ers and historisus, from apostolic limes to our 
day, are quoted briefly yet comprehensively; 
many more arc referred to in foot notes, and a 
great deal qf Information Is pocked Into brief 
space ftn^givea in simple yet critical style. 
For Instance, as to the disputed question of 
what the Council of Kiee hod to do with the 
scripture canon, he shows li did nothing.

The pork is unlike any other on this ___ 
Jcct, the common reader and the critical schol
ar will both want It, and Its sale should be 
wide. Wo will furnish it, wholesale or retail, 
at our office.

and h®pf»v j with health hint». By C. E,
M. D. New York. Fowfee <fc Wells, publish««. 
Chicago: Jatuett, tf cClurg As Co., Price 50 «cat*. 
Here Is heresy and revolution, and from .. 

doctor tool It tolla how the baby of his hoose-

only fed three times a day; tells of like exper
iences In other homds; gives reasons good and 
sufficient, and alms to show that the ^slaught
er of the innocents "  (more deaths natter one 
year than In tho next nineteen) comet from

hold was healthy and strong aud happy, and
Uk© or—

i
. . .  ... ... IceSMD) flt__ _____
•luffing without thought. I t i> t  bosk lo be

1 r---------'--me sud by «racy mother.
____ ____ told msoy s timo bow lo food

tho plgo sud est.« ,' sod now oom<a Iho woh 
como word, too Icog dslsycd, "How we fad 
the Uby, ’ I t reali/ seems ss though we wore 
beginning to think tbs! a lovely babe, foil of 
the divine promise of msohood, womsuhood 
sod angelhood, was of sa much consequence

QBANVILLS DÉ VIOKB, or Held lo Bondage; 
A Tale et the D.J, b, "OttMV fhUadeipbiat 
.Lippincott & Co., publisher*. Cbloago: danseo,' 
Meiburg A Co. Prleo O) cents.
The eterica by * Cullila " aro good for snob 

readers as would be fascinated by a vivid style, 
by sassational characters sud alnkisg view», 
with bo apeclsi morale or high leaeou of bea. 
efitor divino iospirstlou. This is cue of her 
charsoterletlo productions.

Magnato

The Uagaeine q f  Art. (Ceasoll, Fettor, 
Gaipio & &>.. London, Paria aad New T  ' -
Contenta: The Lait Day of a Coudée......
Ibrieouor; Our LSvtng Artiste: Cbrlsvsbarcb. 
lUmpsbLre; KemsrkableCopleaaiidCopyitta; 
Tho Balofl of 1881 ; Tho Womau'e part lu Do- 
meatic DeooratïCB : The New Naturel Hiatorj- 
Museum: Froportloua of tbc Humsn Figure; 
The Carrer and Work# of Flaimae ; Notse ou 
Bignbosrds: “Or. ibe Bauktof tho Mouse:" 
Antat sud Wlfa; On tbeCbolce ni Subjecta la 
'  * Patntiug; “ Tho Due1.;" ArîNotej.

Fubloua fu
Misedlany,

Western HVws» Journal fHoma Jours al 
PubUahlug Co, Columbas, Ohio.) Au Ulna- 
treted monthly wjulalalug much ialereatlug

The Waitera Magatine. (Weatcra Maga, 
line Co., Chleogo ) Conteola fui August:— 
Vacalton flbys j Maona Eoa', The Ore« Voles- 
— of thè Facile; Jean Freucots Mille!'; The
Brush Elcetrio Eight; Books of iheToiler': Af
ter Eoog Waltlog; Aspiratiou; '• bistar Dor»;" 
Bflcouiagcmcot: The Club; Editarlai; Cur- 
root Event,.

The Pspr.hotogkal Review, (Edward W.AJ- 
leb. Eoudim, Eoglaodj ConteoU; Notes a 
Comments: Muotbly Bummery of Coolcmi 
rory ¡iptritual Opioloo; Dr; Besrd'a Eip 
meots io Hypeotlslu; Duddbiau nod Wes 
-  .; ¿Pin

rary Spiritual Opioloo; Di';
meotafo Bypootreia; Bttodlt! ........
Thonglit; «pirli IodicMlon» lo Holy Writ; 
* Indian JProplioti " Fiery Coala.*'

The flew  Church Independent. (WeiUt & 
Bon, Chicago,) For Angaat Devoted lo toe 
lntgr«at8 of hwcJeoborgfaiilatiL 

HtvmHjríríle <M J^ejnnalre. Furl«. France ) 
Devoted to the Hplritoal Piiiloaopby, with 

able contiIbulors.

October Magazine JaaL Received.

7Vie A tient it: Monthly. (Houghton Miffl n & 
tkr., Botitoa.) Cootoota: Dr. lir«cu*é F/actlce;

Lady; River Driftwood ; A Trupicsl Scu o eca  ; 
My Neighbor*» Bing: The Katrina Saga ; 1b 
Gud Gond? Place cto la Baatile, Pari*: Dean

“ Do Like wine.”
Dr. K. V. Pierce, Bullalo, N. T .~ "  Fire 

-eara ago I wo* a dreadful auflerer from uter- 
.ni! trouble*. Having exhausted the *1011 of 
three physicians, l  waa completely dneuar- 
aged.oad eo weak 1 could with difficulty crow 
Inc room alone. I be&an taking your “ Favor
ite Prescription.5' and -oilng tu« local treat
ment recommended la your ' Common Beoae 
Medical Advijjcr.' lo  three months i  we* per
fectly cured. I wrote a letter to my femlly
------  * *' *' *■■ * - health bod

ibc full-pur-
___ ______ ____  . for them and
inclosing a stamped envelope tor reply, f 
have received over four hand red letter«. In 
reply, I  have described my case and the treat
ment treed, aud earnestly advised them to * do 
Ilka wise.1 From a great many I have receiv
ed second letters of thanks stating that Urey 
bad commenced the treatment aoa were much

Ah I if  we only understood how near i
Providence has placed the fountain o f __
happiness; If we hod only understood this 
from the days of our childhood upwards, acted 
upon It, and profited upon it. our lives would 
thou seldom feed through ary wild cm cases I 
Happy are those children whose cyoi

J * * nd home to tb u__ ..
................ ......„ __ then experience what
sweetness and Joy and peace can flow out of 
family relationships, out of the heartfelt union 
between brothers and sisters, between parents 
and children; and tbev wl" 
these reunion*, carefully c 
will become blessings fo r

A Happy Compound.
Being composed of best French Brandy, 

Smart weed or Water-Pepper. Jamaica Ginger, 
and Booth lug* and healing gums, Dr. P ieticc's 
Compound Extract of Smart-Weed if  a super!-

being cemented eternally.

Why W ear Piaster*?
They may. relieve, bat they can't cure that 

lame hack, for the kidneys are the trouble and 
you want a remedy to act directly on their ac
cretions, to purify tad restore their healthy 
condition. Kidney-Wort has that specific sc- 
tiou—and at the same time it regal*tea the 
bowels perfectly. Don't wait to get sick, bat 
get a package to-day ¿nd car« yourself Li
quid and dry sold by all droggisto.—Gsm on- 
town Telegraph.

pound. „ _ _________

Saints- Send to Mro. Lydia E Pi&kham, 253 
estero avenue,Lyon, Mass-, for pompbiets.

Honsferd'd Add Phosphate
Strengthens the system by quieting the a  
OQs'&glt&tiOO. a

’»n omttÂ ÿf c iwiiriuri« K i^íowlfW». îiĵ  K iis*?* îfyt. in ML..____ _

S S H g B ^T U ig ijffssru u m

S v M

DR. C. W. BENSON'S

SKIN CURE
»IXCZXIWA, TKTTXBB, MUMQM)' 
■; IMVLAStfMATIOM, MILKORP&T»
F.U l.tr  ROOCH SOAJ.V KPUPTiOMlt 
$\ 0I8KASGS OF HAIR AND SCALP»
VÍ] SCROFULA ULOEffts PtMPLCS nnO 
J | TXNOER ITCHtMC*«r.«U3)fífi»«rtíMr

¡̂ Rrtl hiiralL. SriatSl.pcttmtiLmtme

«as. i m t  pw kbiìf of i m t

I  Æ u e y J c e  I
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V A N C E ._____________________

dam es A . Oarfield, Late President or the  
United State*.

The long straggle to ended, Uie'shorp pain 
and the  pitifu l w eariness have ceased, the  
worn and wounded m ortal body Is laid  
aside, the ethereal and Immortal form  has 
found release, and Jam es A . Garfield Uvea 
more really thou ever. FuU o f power and 
abundant In labor as ho was here, w e can 
ray of him , as Low ell said of W. E. Chan- 
nlcg:

■TO»» izt not Idle: In thr Wjtei BPbciO 
Thj »lilill bituli llMlf to IotIor tuka t

H la beautiful reverence for  a  saintly  
mother, his tender love' for a  noble end de
voted wife, hie fatherly affection for thnlr 
dear children, have not lapsed ln too^ llvlou i 
for all these .sw eet affections A te  o f the  
spirit, and so w ill live  and ta stiT o  the dear 
ones, bereaved y e t  not w ithou t hope, may 
come a realising sense o f the  truth o f  the  
same poet's w ords:
“And olloc &om th»t Olh« woitd on till»

Borne gocau f -c „  greet eod» see« beloromej Ibleo, 
To'abed on liràgsllDX heart» » clearer bilan,

Aon doth» the rlsbl with lu t»  »o n  Clrioa.”
Y et, a t th is  hour, how  sadly, the .family 

and friends m lBsthat grand and liv in g  per
sona! presen'cel T h e pain o f parting to o f  
tod ay , and the world's sym pathy sw eeps up  
la  soothing w aves to  the  .threshold of tho  
hom e to  assuage th is  sorrow. Peace and 
th e  thought o f  spiritual nearness and com
m union w ill oome to-tnorrow.

How the H stlon  mourns th is  beloved Pres
ident, from  whoso w ise goodness and large 
sagacity so muoh w as hoped! Lines o f  
party and section are sw ept aw ay for  the  
hour, and the  voice o f  regret and reverence 
comes from all over tho broad land. The  
hope and w ish  to everywhere th a t his su c
cessor m ay be self-poised and w ise. Sandy  
bis admirable deportm ent for the past few  
w eeks and the  font that hto great office 
eomes to  him  by no  w ish o f  hto ow n g ive  
ground for such hope. The strength o f  
oar Institutions w ill stand th is  sore' trial, 
for ones to the  strongest governm ent In the  
world,because the  U nited States, more than  
any other great nation, paya regard to  hq- 
m an righto and hum an freedom.. We 
are for  from absolute Justice, en d  oar perils 
came frein Imperfection In th a t respect, 
hut, comparatively, w e roccgntoe that Jus
tice  m oat and best, and such recognition to 
our strength, and to stim ulus and Incentive  
to  Improvement.

Tho life  o f  Jumoa A . Garfield to a lesson  
In the  s im p le  and beautiful v irtu al that 
hold th is world together. A  sturdy boy In 
the  log cabin I n  the forest, s tout-hearted, 
fa ithful and tender, to llin g  dally to  help  
th e  good mother and her  U ttle fam ily; a  
young t u n  straggling  for  education ; u 
teacher end  bbfiegepraoldeati an arm y voh 
unteor, for  duty n ot for  glory, reaching the  

. leadership at Chlckamauga that ! made him  
a  Major-General} a  Member o f  Congress 
because Lincoln w anted him  to  g o t h  w o , -  
tried. trusted and w orthy in  every  station, 
keeping tho sim ple w ays and th e  clean Ufo 
o f  hto childhood. F ortunate in  targe m en
ta l power, he w as fortunate too  In th e  in- 
herUanoe o f  a  stroflg pbyileal fram e. H e  
never id ly  trusted to  genius, bn t was a  bard 
student and ax lp e  scholar am idst hto busy  
fife . Hto marriage was proedaus and beau
tifu l, and children « m e  t o «  h ip p y  hom e  
where purity and reverence and a  tender 
afflsstton held sw ay, where husband, w ife  
and child  were sacred nam es, where vigor- 
sutjbealtb abounded end joys sw eeter than

any outw ard honors could g iv e  were cher
ished. Hto path led upward to  the  great 
Presidency which he did not seek or expect 
and oould not avoid.

Then the hideous noise o f a  baso assas
sin's pistol w ent round the world like the 
scream of a  demon, ahd weary w eeks of 
pstn and w atching,of blunders by "regular" 
doctors w ho tried their heat and that beat 
woii but Ignorance, and of alternate hops 
and fear followed. T h e strong prayers, tho 
uplifting d ra in s o f  the  w hole civilized 
world, w ent out in  vain . The heroic p a  
Hence o f tho sufferer and hto beautiful trust 
that a ll m ust bfi well, touched m illions of 
hearts. L ittle  did w e hear from that bed- 
eldo o f creed or dogma, but e  few  great 
words and auto of endurance greater still, 
told o f resignation, o f courage, o f faith In 
Eternal Goodness. T oe first message ho 
sent out o f hla s ick room was to the dear 
mother,—faithful to  the end were they  
both,

A ugust 87lh the physloiauB gave Mm up, 
and a singular circum stance occurred In 
connection w ith the case. Gen. It. D. M as
sey, on able law yer in  W ashington, waa a 
particular friend o f  Gen. Garfield. Being  
In N ew  Y ork the  evening o f AugUBt 27lh. 
and bis opinion being asked, he said be did 
nut think the  President woul<l die  then, 
bat It be did pitas away it  would be on 
September ip ,b. In 1903-, on that day, he 
was made Major-General for gallantry at 
Chicks mauga. and hod often told General 
Miiesey that he thought he would die on 
tho anniversary of hie promotion. Garfield 
w as a great believer In dates, and In tills, 
instance ¿Is b elief ttas verified.

■<)n_tt(6 evening o f September lfith ut 
Elberon, Long Jirancb, Mrs. Garfield w as 
called Just before half-past ton o'clock. She 
eat d a y u  by hto bedside, took hto hand In 
hem, hls efea  turned to her door toco, bis 
m ind w andered to Mentor and a  few  fa in t  
words were-heard of m other and w lfo and 
children. Still the true hands o f husband 
and w ife  were clasped, still hto eyes rested  
on her features, and so  the  great change 
came, qu ietly  and peacefully.

A s tho sam e train that brought him  to 
the seaside bore the  llfoleao body bock to  
Washington, the w aiting end mourning 
m ultitudes stood In silent grief and tender 
sym pathy at every station and stopping 
place, In the great Botundp a t the  Capitol 
the  people came quietly and by thou sand s; 
the  poor and the rich fe lt  the  touch o f a  
comm on sorrow, and the Ooral w reath cm 
the casket, sent by Queen Victoria, w as 
moistened by the team  o f hum ble' freed 
women.

A t  Cleveland tho lifeless form w as laid  
reverently la  Its resting place In the  pres
ence o f a  host o f  e llen t people, w h ile  city  
and ham let w ere draped in  m ourning e ll 
over tho land, and the  m illions stopped 
their tasks and w aited ISr the  hour to  pass 
by.

I’eare ago, In the  House o f R epresents 
ttves, o f  which Garfield wns then a  mem
ber a t Washington, tho Speaker, Hon. 
Scbpyter Colfax, w ent to  him one day and 
said: "Y ou m utt m ove to the m orning that  
the  H ouse adjourn on account o f tho ossas- 
I nation o f President Lincoln" (which had  
Just occurred).

In  the brief tim e beguthered hto thoughts, 
fe lt  the  Inspiration o f Hie hour, and Inode 
the  m otion for adjournment w ith a  brief 
speech that w ill long be  c lasslo for its elo
quence. Liuooln and Garfield w ill be tw o  
o f  th e  great nam es In our N ation’s  history, 
alike to  greatness o f character and In their  
fate. The closing words, and the  quotation  
{rom T ennyaon,of tho speech o f Qorfleld 
on Lincoln’s  career a t  that tim e, w ill apply 
w ith  singular 'fitness to  the  Illustrious 
orator,—the lam ented and beloved Presi
dent w ho has jo s t  boon released from  hto 
potass

"Hieqcharacter to aptly described In the  
w ords o f  England's great laureate a s he  
traces the  step  upward o f som e—

"OiriMlj Sift«! BIS,
WSom UTe In low «Ut» Began,
A ram s «Imp!» ria»*o gw ».

weo brain bli blab'» lnvldlou bin.
And gray» lb« iklrU at hasp? «tuno», ■
And brain tht blow» of ctanmtusM,

And snypliB with bis evil itan:
Wbo auk» b j  rare« bli matt tram ,

And lira to nintnb tbo saldnn bay»
TO mold •  mtgMy But»'» drerat,

-and »tip» tb„ whisper at ton ibnno;
And, »« to *  up from high to blpkvr,

Bocaxnns on ton nan's cownlnp slopo,
Tbs pillar of a paoplo's hppe,

TO»cantos of a world's dflHto."

Brazen A ssertion.

T h e Ohio F arm er  gays:
"G erm any to reaping the  harvest of ad

vanced thought or skepticism ; crim e has 
Increased during the last e lxyeara  In Prus
sia  from  fifty to  tw o or three hundred
cent.} th e  Imprisonments In Prussia, 1___
over and the  R hin e provinces alone, (the 
ststtoHoe from  the Southern State«, as W  
varla, W urtem berg and Baden not beinj 
published), have arisen b o m  102,077 i n ___.

and patriotic men are urging the forms ' 
of a  peaal colony on som e inland o f the  
eific or section o f  W estern A frioa. The one

M S B B S H »
Thto to assertion w ithou t proof; ju st the  

kind o f  th in g  finch m en like. H e cannot 
bring any proof from  G ernuny or nay where, 
that the  decay o f  old  thoologtoal dogmas hut 
wrought bad result*. L iberty o f thought .to n o t  w ithout lb . perils, ba t they are n  
whnff compared to  th e  degrading effects o f 
ecclesiastical deepottom. i lh e r t y  o f  thought 
•fid  a  higher life  on earth g o  together a* a ll 
history shows. This good agricultural broth
er had better ettek to  the big squashes and  
not got beyond hto rtdpth.

Remarkable Experience. #

Mr. D . H. Bbermnu, o f W aukegan, UL, 
tells us o f a remarkable experience s ix  yearn 
ago. H e was then Deputy Clerk e f  Lake  
County, in the  Court House at W aukegan, 
and was engaged to preparing the County 
tax list. The' drat step was the m aking up 
Of the total aggregate valuation or the. 
County. Thto he bad completed and w ent 
home from  Ms work and retired for the  
night na usual. In  a sort o f trance, 
dream, hto account hooka were clearly pre
sented before hlm. auil s  distinct voice said ;  
"Your aggregate to wrong." N ex t day he  
told hto dream a t the office, looked over hto 
oocouDts and found an error o f 6100,000 to 
bis total valuation. This be would not 
have looked for bad not this voice spoken 
ta cho night.

H e corrected the error and- w ent on w ith  
his work un til he hod made out the  school 
tax list—the last tax In the last town. 
A gain the  voice said In the night and d is
tinctly as before; "You have m a le  a mis- 
take In D.striot N o. 8. Thereto m ors ter
ritory that belongsjn that D istrict." N ex t  
day a t hto office he found a  h a lf  soot too, 0:0 
acres, o f land ta an adjoining township  
that belonged to  District N o. 3, and cor
rected hto error. In both cases no ono 
knew anything about Ms figures, so  that no 
other m ind noted on his. Som e m onths 
after b form er County Clerk purported to 
come, by table tips w ith a m edium , gave  
Ms name by spelling It out, and said h e  had 
thus corrected these mistakes. A ll this 
seem s to come In the range o f spirlt-prea-

Hoo. H 8 . Haley o f Nebraska.

From  Bed Cloud, Nebraska, comeo The 
Chief, published ta that tow n, w ith a  long 
obituary notice o f  Hon. Henry 8. Knley, a  
greatly beloved and eminent citizen, whose 
funeral waa attended, A ug. M th.by “alm ost 
the  entire  population." He was bora ta 
Lew iston, Pa., In 1913, educated In Ohio, 
eBrved ta the  w ar honorably, became a law 
yer w ith  a large practice ta Iow a and N e 
braska, and w as president of. the State  
Board o f  Education.

The Chief rays;
"Mr. E aley-w as, during hto younger days, 

a  m em ber o f the  Lutheran Cbnreh, but 
there to reason to  believe that hto religious 
opinion sabsequently become more liberal 
and broad than would oonslst w ith  the nor- 
rower creeds o f the  .churches, Hto life  and 
conduct evor exemplary, dlscioiod no de
parture from  the rulea o f  the strictest sects. 
The only difference between Mo conduct  
and that o f tho m ost zealous ohurobmun 
consisted ta the  foot that he practiced v ir
tue  w ithout a  pretem lon of sanctity, and 
shunned vice  , w ithout the appearance o f  
austerity,

In  th is  rough, vigorous, liberal, western  
life , b e entered w ith  tho beefiest zest, ye t  
bore him self untainted and unstained by 
Its gfossnoss. From  liquor, tobacco, and 
aMmulento o f  every kind he totally  ah- 
otained.

N o  profane word ever escaped hto lips, 
and hto ordinary conversotioa even w as 
singularly free from tho vulgarism s and 
slang o f western dialect. Hto v irtues le ft  
no trace o f egotism, and avoiding vise  he  
ever.malntalned cordial, .kindly companion- 
sh ip  w ith  a ll Ms fellow  m en.

tore , and soda) oontaot rendered 
Such an cue he lived, and ’ere ho uieu «»  
had no t caused a  rankling w ound In any 
hum an heart.”

T h is true  gentlem an w as u Spiritualist.

Bradden—Comstock—F ay—Humbug.

A  correspondent sends us, from  V irginia  
City, a  darning handbill, and an article In  
the dally Enterprise  on a “ Religious Illus
trated lecture on sp irit power," a t tho Ope
ra Hoase, w ith " three best m edium s ta the  
world”—Including A nna E va F ay, the  noto
rious. Said handbill m entions that the  m e
dium  w ill Boat in  the  air am idst spirits, 
that spirit form s w ill float around the  room, 
all o f whloh, our correspondent says, w as 
not done or seen. The E n terprise  ray* It 
has no  opinion to give a s to  Spiritualism, 
but* Is fo lly  ready to  dsnotmc© tM w perform,- 
anee as a  fraud and sw in dle—A nna E va  
Included. The audience w ere  disgusted— 
b a t th e  performers raked In the  fees and 
vanished from the elty.

L e t the  slm plehrasgo to  such places, hot 
let Spiritualists stay away. One thing would 
be w ell to  do. In every place where such  
exhib itions take place are Spiritualists of 
w ell know n personal Integrity and w eight 
o f character. L et som e su ch  m an or woman 
w r ite s  brief article f o f *  newspaper, say
ing, in  substance, that performances o f  that 
Wad are not approved or endorsed, h a t are 
emphatically condemned by Intelligent ahd 
devoted Spiritualism, and that persons law  
enough to  engage In them  are not worthy  
the  nam e o f  Spiritualists.

Canadian Doctor-Law.

The colons of Ontario have exceeded the  
outrageous demands o f  the doctors, 
m ay be  w ise to  attem pt by legislation to  
elevate the standard o f  th e  healing art 
above arrant quackery, but they  have v ir
tually  rated out all physician* n ot gradu
ates of Canadian meddeal schools.' A gnew , 
H am ilton or B liss oould not practice to 
Canada, ecccrdtag to  thto law , unless they 
first attended one year, one o f  the  petty  
m edical schools o f  th e  D om inion, w ithout 
m aking them selves liab le  to arrest for mis
demeanor 1 W e eon g e t a  good definition  
o f  a quaok from  th is  law : A  gradaate o f  a' 
one hom e m edical sekopi to  Oaeada to a 
doctor, a  graduate e f  the  unlvaraltlea o f 
England, o f  France, o f  Y ale , or  Harvard to

“ O neend Inseparable"

Dr. M jaroe, editor o f the Seym our, lud., 
Times, down In Hooslerdom, has o  w ay of 
talking r ight out, so that people know  ju st  
w hat be means. He,surely, to no  hypocrite, 
and we like his sincere frankness. Ho a l
w ays stands for clean m orals trad decent 
llvlDg,—more than oau be said or io m e  pre
tended "reformers,■’ and that stand com- 
m ends our resp ect Here to hto word on 
hypocrisy and dogm atic piety:

Hypocrisy belongs essentially ta tbo creeds. 
Hypocrisy to as ranch a  part of modern 
C hristianity as tbo sacram ent or articles of 
faith. I t  to ae Inseparable trom religion as 
toe  sun ligh t Is from day. A  Christian to 
necessarily a  hypocrite. H e m ay not think  
be I s . . Hut ho Is. He affects to believe  
w het he  doea not. H o makes hypocritical 
pretensions to piety, whloh be know s are 
false. H e  a llecto to believe ta the efficacy 
o f prayer, when be know s bedoeen't believe

toe sin s o f toe  world, w ashing them  all 
aw ay w ith his Mood, when he know s his 
heart to dow n a t the  fish pond w ith  the  
boye or In the  woods w ith a  shot gun. H e  
knows toe  outward pretence to a  hypocriti
cal He upon the  Inward want. H e agrees 
w ith bis priest-rid don w ife  that the  aermoD 

snjwrb and powerful, w hen Ms real

Ho hypocritically uses hto church stand
ing to  farther hto business projects. When 
he w ants to  pull the wool over the eyes of 
a fellow  Christian he puts on an extra garb 
o f piety. Every Christina In the land knows 
tota to  bo true.

A nd toe  priest Is doubly a  hypocrite, 
though many o f  them are very good well- 
m eaning men. The priest Is a  .hypocrite 
from the ground op. There to no exception  
tothto. I t  to utterly Impossible for a man 
to  he a  priest, either C atholic or Protestant, 
w ithout being ahypoorite. Dura be apeak 
h e  truth tn-rile p u lp iti Dan he support 

hto oreed w ithout hypocrisy ? And isn 't he  
striving to sm other truth and conviction to 
prom otecreed? I f  Intelligent, w hich many 
o f  toBm are not, doesn't he know  too t he 
preaohra w hat he doesn't believe and w hat 
(its congregation bos outgrown and doesn't 
brilevep T d be sure be  does. There to no  
C hristianity w ithout hypocrisy, fi iloti n 
thing Is Impossible.

Labore rain the  Sp iritualistic V ineyard, and 
Other Item« o f  In terest.

Gultean, to e  assassin, to terribly afraid  
tb s  crowd a ttending the  fonerai cerem onies 
a t W ashington may do him  som e harm.

Bishop A. Heals spoke a t W hittier, 11L, 
tost Sunday, and goes to  Bt. Louts for  a  per
m anent engagem ent for  October, eto.

The London S ta n d a rd  says: "Blnoe the 
depth o f  the P rint»  C ousorttoe  heart o f the  
English nation has not been moved as to 
day."

The oataralque need, at th o  fonerai of 
President Lincoln at W ashington, w as used 
a t the lying ta sta te  o f President Garfield at 
thecapItoL

President Gravy o f Franco has se a t  to 
President A rthur expressions o f sym pathy 
from toe  F rench Reputalo and for him self, 
to  lire . Garfield.

Garfield’s  venerable m other, eighty years 
old, beare her lean w ith  w onderful fortl- 
tude.. Blifi says: " I  m ust go to Cleveland to  
see my'dear boy once more.”

Mro. Ophelia T . Bamual has Just closed a 
three months’ engagem ent a t Sheboygan 
F a lli , W k , w ith  good audiences, and w ith  
renew ed health and strength.

Am ericans ta London are to  hold a  m eet
ing under to e  auspices o f the U nited States 
Legation, to  take appropriate action ta re
lation to  to e  death o f  toe  P resid en t  

Krupp, the  great steel cannon m aker at 
Etoen, Prussia, to obliged to  add som e 0,000 
m ore to hto workmen, m ajdng 13,000 In all. 
M anifestly to e  m illennium  to not here y e t  

C incinnati paid 613.000,000 last year ta  
taxes upon whisky and tobacco, and bad  
nearly four hundred death* ta  on* w eek  
from "overheating."

A n exchange soya: "In one square m ile  
ta  London, w here to e  poorest people con
gregate. f 2,000,000 a  year to said to  bo spent 
ta Intoxicating drink."

Bead toe  valuable biography o f  W illiam  
Denton, by Hudson Tattle, on first page, 
and send to  ns for hto la st book : "Is Dar
w in  Bight?" P rise  81.00.

A . J . D avis's w orks, complete, all fa ll  of 
vaine, on oar  shelves for. sale. V olum es 
b y . Borgent, W atson, Babbitt and other 
em inent w riters and sp iritu alists. Call 
ntifi exam ine.

The N ew  Orleans Democrat advertises 
the Medical and H ygienic Institu te  o f  Dre. 
Roberto A Carl, where Dr. Roberta "diagno
ses diseased w ithout question," and pattante 
are treated at a  distance.

Dr. M cLslion. 919 Kearny street. Ban 
Francisco, oliera A lbert Morten, or “any  
would-be'exposer" to  duplicate hto statuses 
a t hto house or a t any designated pint»,
83,000 If successful.

The exhibit o f  cattle, (beep, h o r n s  arsii 
pigs a t toe  tote County F a ir  ta  to e  city  sub
urbs, w as one o f to e  b est ever  seen In the  
world—ao said good Judgea,Englishmen 
Americana.

The deadly b u llet taken by ton surgeons 
from the body o f President Garfield, a t the  
autopsy, w as handed to  Private Secretary 
Brown, w ho w m  preserve It  as part o f - the 
evidence to  b e  used ta the trial o f  Gultean.

Throughout the Dom inion o f  Canada th e  
death o f to e  President has a w a W l t b e  
greatest sym pathy. "Had he belonged to 
if ia B r itish  Empire;" say*»M ontreal d is
patch, “ no  greater evidence»could b e g lvèo  
than arò npphrent'hora o f  th e  respect ta 
w hich ho w as held, or o f  sorrow for hto
tim ely end.” -

■ ■■■............  v  - 1 ' ;

1
Mrs. Eddy, the m edium  and seareso of 

N o. 099 F ulton  street, CMeogo,bas returned 
hom e after spending her summ er vacation 
In toe  country and to ready to  reaelve calls 
and give tests o f sp irit presence.

The N ew  Orleaas Dem ocrat says tw o  
gentlem en ta that e ity  have discovered 6  
process to  make "excellent batter from cot
ton seed otL" Y ankees w e "guess'’ they  
m nst be. Cottonomargarlna w ill thoy call 
It?

From  correspondents we leBrn that toe  
m eetings o f tho Harmonlal A ssociation at . 
Stock Hall, N ew  York, are largely attended, 
and that the discourses of Mr. A . J. D avis 
are exalting lu terest am ong toe  earnest and  
thoughtful w ho sustain the  m eetings.

The P a li M all O aitU t, London, says, w ith  
reference to President Garfield’s  death: “ A  
oom m onionof Borrows un ites the ocean- 
snndered members o t tho English race to
day more closely than It has ever been nul
led stooe 1970.“

A t  Onattanooga, September 23nd, a t tho ' 
reunion o f the  Arm y o t the .Cumberland, ' 
to e  blue and tho gray m e tta  peaces "T he  
StarBnafigle.1 lim n er ’' and “ Dixie" wore  
played by the Lancia, and fit allusion to  Gen. 
Oarfield wi\s made by both union and con
federate speakers. .

The w ife o f  the author of th e  L igh t of 
A sia  to said to bo a grandniece o f Dr, Oban* 
atag. She to considered a flue, arobltaot, 
Mrs. A rnold to appropriately superintend
ing the preparation and painting o f  the  
m emorial w in d ow for  the  Charming Church 
a t New port, !L I .

M rs.. Bimpion’s  tim e to so  occupied that 
sh e loan able  to  respond to lettera by ma'l 
from those w ho ..desire to com m unicate  
wttu the spirits. H er tim e Is wholly en
gaged In g iv in g  private oittlngs to seekers 
after truth from various parts o f the cdun. 
try. She to doing a grand good work.

There are forty Industrial sohools InChl-' 
oago for children o i poor fam ilies, princi
pally  litt le  girls, where they are M adly cared 
for, and tanght sow ing, cooking, and Udt- 
less ae regards person, dross and house

keeping. The- number of children ta all 
these schools to not less than 9,000.

"Chapters from the ta b le s  o f  the Ages." 
Gospels from many centuries and peoples 
from H indoo V edas lo  our liv ing  seem | 
show ing that inspiration to not lim ited to 
one book. A  valuable work, With marks o f  
careful and scholarly selection, compiled by 
G. B. Blabbing. Price 81 GO; post paid 8190.

The assassin G ultean, when Informed of 
the death o f  the President, said , " la m  glad 
that hto suffering to over; 1 am  very sorry 
that I  caused him  so m uch Buffering, bu. 
cause It w as entirely outside o f  my Inten- 
tlonfl. I  w as directed by D ivine Providence  
to rem ove him , and I  m eant to do it  w ith  
out cauBlog him  pain.'!

Mrs. Carrie L . T w lng, the  well-known  
w riting m edium , Is at 833 Mata street, 
Bprlngfleld, M ass, for October and N ovem 
ber. A  remarkable pam phlet o f  hers, "E x. 
perlencea o f  Bsm uel Bow les" in sp irit life , 
bos m ads her many frlonds ta th a t region 
w here Mr. Bowipa w as highly esteem ed as 

,d, and w idely known as editor o f the  
S pr ingfie ld  Republican.

Hjstohy o r  t h e  B ib l e , a  new aniL valm . 
able work by Bronson Keeler o f th is c ity , 
g ives tbe foots, from best auth orities, as to  
how, when, where and by w hom  the books 
o f tbe  Old and N ew  Testam ents wore made 
parte o f  tbe  Bible. I t  1s packed fu ll o t In
form ation; tbe  scholar and tbe thinking  
reader w ill w ant It; every hom e should have  
It. F or  so le  a t Utto office. Price 76 cento; 
postpaid, so cents.

In  Ban F rancisco S u nday  Chronicle to no
tice  o t a  lecture o t  Ixora B tU /b y  Min. E.
L. W atson. I t  to w ell for th a t d ty  that thto  
true and highly girted w om an to w ith  them . 
W e hope to Bee her again ta thto region. 
The sam e journal notices circles by Mrs. 
A da F oye, Mm. W heatley, M is. Breed, Mrs. 
Boutherst and Mrs. Chase, from  w hich we 
judge that Spiritualism  s t ill liv es  a t  the  
verge o f the  Golden gats.

Everybody, and everybody’s  w ife  and old. 
er  children, w ill v is i t  Chicago see  the  
great Industrial Exposition, w ith  Its beauty 
o f  art and excellence o f mechanism and 
manufactures,—worth going far  to  see. 
W hile here everybody on our good lis t  of 
friends, w ill w en t to  v is it  the E e l ig io  
P h ilo so phic al  Jo u r n a l  office (fifth floor 
by easy elevator), renew  their Hubacrlp- 
tlona, and tarnish them eelvea w ith  books 
for th e  fam ily use ta  the com ing winter.

Chester A  Arthur too); the  oath a s  P resi
dent o f  th e  U nited State* at N etsA 'ork, on 
the morning o f SepC  sOth. T o «void any  
possible illegality  the  oath w as again taken, 
ta  the  presence o f  the C hief Justice  o f the  
Supreme Court and a  few  others, In the 
V ieo-P n aldents room .a t  th e  Capitol at 
W ashington on Thursday, September Sited. 
There w ere preeent- tw o ex-Praeldente, 
Grant and- Bayoa, and the  body o f  P resi
dent Garfield told to tbe  Rotunda ta the 
aarne building.

Dr. M onth .English m edium  and lecturer, 
hra been lecturing a t  the  N iantlc  camp  
m eeting, «nd w ea r s  ln to m e d , b e  ho* s in ce  
made a  number g f  engagem ents to- lecture 
ta  Connecticut, phot frill take k t e  four 
m outh* to  fill. H a ha* a  few  open dates, 
an d ean  be addressed ta  fu tu re  “care o f  Dr. 
N ew boiougb , 138 W. 84th S U  N ew  Y ork  
0 1 9 . Dr. Monck lectured a t Harvard. 
Boom s, N ew  Y ork, and,- w e underatand he  
m ay be engaged by the  friends at F robisher  
H all, and by the  Brooklyn »ootety. A f t «  
th e  lectures loud rape w ere heard.cn the  
roatram under te s t  condition*, as tb s new s
papers report. B lm llat manlfeetatton* m ay 
be expected a t  all hto lectures- H e to  wull- 
kuow n ta  Eagiand.uml seem s to open hto ca
reer wall to  this country. .
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Tboproceaolon la  Chicago t o t  Monday 
afternoon to  honor the obsequies o f  oar  late  
lam ented Prealdent, itao m ade op  o f come
20,000 men,—the Order* and Boeletlee, w ith  
draped bannera and fln* m usic, taking part. 
I t  w as tw o  houre In passing, and the rauka 
w ere four and elx abreast. The mnlUtadea 
o f people la  the streelabebaved w ith a pro
priety and preserved a  quietude o f deport
m ent w hich ehowed h ow  deeply e ll felt the 
lose o f Jam es A . Garfleld.

The great hotels and other buildings 
along Its line ofr'ftiarch W o  beautifully 
draped and liken races o f  Oarfleld were 
placed la  fit positions.

D r. Talmage'o »alary has been Increased 
from ©7,000 to  eu.ooo. H e has lately 
preached his tw elfth  anniversary sermon 
as pastor o f the Brooklyn Tabernaclo Con
gregation, His le the largest w hite church 
in the U nited State». The membership Is 
nambered a t 2.M0. of whom 1,038 have been 
rece'ved into the  church w ith in  the la st 13 
m onths. T hat suoh a pulpit mountebank 
nan gather eo large a church does not speak 
w ell for the spiritual discernpiont o f pro
fessed Christians In Brooklyn, or for their  
m ental capacity either.

fr o m  Italy, Spain, France, Germany, En
gland and Ilansla coma expressions o f re
gret and sym pathy from government and 
people, for the death or President OarOeld; 
it  Is a  world-wide expression.

In this c ity  memorial discourses were 
given In m any pulpits la st  Sunday and 
Monday; and on Monday business w as large
ly  suspended, CTnblems o f m ourning were 
displayed on public buildings and Dhops and 
booses, a  great procession moved through 
the  principal streets, and addresses were de
livered by com petent m en.

Hr*. Uarflold,—Touching Incidents

The iritertfecan correspondent, dating 
W ashington, D. C., S e p t  22d, says:

Mrs. Oarfleld remained a t  the W hite 
H ouse several hours to-day, andduring that 
tim e all the person at property of the fam ily 
and the  President’s  private papers were 
packed and

AnnriESsen to  t o e  o ld  home 
a t M entor. D o lin g  the progress o f these  
preparationii Mrs. Garfield ehowed that she  
had taken upon herself a  by no m rsus easy 
task. She could hardly turn her hand to  
secure an article o f  clothing, a  book,an ob
ject o f  art that ehe w ee not reminded of 
the strong hand that had so  lately tooched 
them . She tried bard to  repress her tears, 
bnt human nature at tlmeB fairly overcame 

.............  o f the

ranging waa over, enu to oapunn i
sh e  expressed a desire to v is it  t h e ____
w hich the president had occupied during 
hie illness. A s sh e  entered It her eyes fell 
upon the fam iliar ecene. The furniture 
wee the seme. There stood the  arm-chair 
In which ehe bed eat many a  night o f w eary  
w atching, holding the hand that she f e lt

GROWTKQ DAILY THTWHEE
under the demands o f the dread destroyer. 
There stood the  screen behind which the  
roedtolne table and the  night lamp bad been 
placed. T o  the  right stood the  cot upon 
w hich the weary nurses, and oU tlm es the  
physicians, upon anxious nights stretched 
them selves for an hour’s  repoee. B u t above 
all these remind«™ rose the bed upon w hich  
General Garfield bed spent ten weeks o f  
Buffering end Blow ddath. Its spow y coun
terpane w as unroffied, its plllowe unptesa. 
ed; but »gainst one o f them  eome kind ly  
hand had placed a  life-sized portrait o f  
President Garfleld draped In deep mourn
ing. I t  represented the President in  the  
early dayo o f his admlnletratlon.

The broad shoulders, the strong head, the 
curling beard, the nobis brow, airw as there, 
and a t  the stricken w ife  entered the  door, 
w ay the kindly eyes looked out at her w ith  
the  old-tim e expression. Startled for a  m o 
m eat, th e  tears gathered in  her eyes, itnd 
she

THREW HERSRLY OH HJER KWMES 
and burled her face In the bed.

Mrs. Gardeld, a t  Elberon, looked for the  
last tim e upon her husband’s  f a »  and this  
afternoon the  casket was seeled by tbe-an- 
dertekere, to rem ain forever closed.

The Great Wert says:
On Monday, the  12th hurt, In company 
“ b J . G  Bandy, editor o f  the  B eltoio- 

• • io ph ïo al  JoiniKAT, o f  Chicago, we

m ining camps on the broad and narrow 
gange railroads cantering' here. The ore 
that reaches A rgo  la treated by crushing, 
grinding, roasting,leaching and each other 
proceaiee a s 'w il l bring the mineral from  
the  rock. Ore that contalne stiver Uhandl- 
e d ' 
m «_  
fore

give» ud  Its w ealth c lean and dear. N  atnre 
o ld  her best to  tuck things away for keeps, 
end probahl v  w hen she had hidden her goM 
and stiver In th e  rocks and moun tains, as 
does h ide bouse in the earth, or as m isers 
hide-money aw ay In pota and Jsia, w en t oft 
oad laughed at the trick sh e  had played on 
hum anity, w ho by m neh eenlne, pattern», 
------------- IBM and a determination to  over.

M arriage o f  Thomas W alter.

a, South A f r i» ,  recently  
n s o U t b e m m ^ M r .

“ IT ?Prom  what w e know  o f  Mr. Walker, w e

N W W J R & i B « »
m atters to  be toned down, even by a  “belle."

The B a tU n g er  o f  t i g h t  o f A u gu st lath , 
has th e  «hove m ention o f the  marriage o f  
Mr. W alk er,»  weU-known andahte lecturer 
on Spiritualism.

A Wicked CouiwIHatlon.

miv ujiunnuuw i taut ujb
broad rend leads to  death, misery, end hell, 
w hile the  narrow road leads to life, happi
ness, and heaven. One o f them  recently 
«»me Into the hands o f a w icked wag, who 
endorsed noon It "Since th is card was 
printed both roads have been consolida
ted.’»
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Haul—Dr. Butterfield will write you a dear, 
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caoMia, progre«, and Ibe prospect of a radical 
cure. Examined the mind u  well aa the body. 
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B.F, Butterfield, Jl. D , SyracuM, M. 7.
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I l  H ,  S O M E R S '

T u rkish , H nsaiaa, E lec tr ic, Su lp hu r, 
M ercurial, R om an, and other M edi
cated  B aths, th e  F I N E S T  in the  
cou n try , a t  th e  G R A N D  PACŒFTO 
M O T E L , entrance on  Jncfcnon-srt,, 
near L a  S a lle , Chicago.
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Tobacco And Its Effects.
A  PH1J2H E S S A r .

Showing-that the Use of Tobacco Is a Physical, 
Menial, Moral aod Social Evil.
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D e sc v v lu g  a l A aalntnnec.

The “reuní»»" bave boca >1 Ih oír neforloae 
g u a ito  Cola rodo, trying to pm eol moilnmi 
«ni boato» froto eMroUtng tbolr Uod girón 
rlghtt, The (frani »■«<. published at Dsuver, 
( l i l i

S » a S t M :
Uw lo ilmllar to lin t of Keens sed Oollrornls,

lUm  OJMOy in* aapvama wvnrt» v i w a rw ao i 
declared unemítlltttlOBil. Nowjf oucb a low lo 
tuieouUtuUout lo Bacato and California, ll lo 
meonitUullooal ovoiywhere, and ap high a bodd 
>o Iba Buprome Coort of a ¿ « la , tila boato™ of 
which 1« lo  .«traino tato n»d corilull» decido 
upon «odi ou» « 00». la of inoro account Iban the 
ocla oí Iba Laglal tinto. lo  Oblo, loot jtar, clnhty 
bltlo Otero parted ht Ilio LcjiüMurc, concerning 

. railroad Bollo», all di whtoh bay« boon, by the 
Bnprorna Court of tbit Stale, declared inconel la- 
Montl. Wo bdlovo that ibo l."*l«la«nro pi Color. 
id o .it  lit loot »»ton , wont bejond tho limit« of 
the low and Justice to trespass upon tbe eosnlHu.

nlnlttorto bit wants. .
A low arietta btro bao» nado In Colorado, and 

tboao who baro boon following Ibis profeatlon, 
actly'aa a toan fpllowa tbo profattlon or occupa-

tlutt of formino,toc'eli eruttili, ole, baro been 
brovghl to tho cottila and eubjoptod lo «penso 
and Iceonrenlcnco. Tblt Inw abonld bo teated. 
Il U not righi Hat thoac wbo aro In thè »drente 
wllb piògrete eboald bn Ibo only onea to bleod, 
caueclally when tboy aro defoodlng He righi» oi
0,Ajnong (boto wbo baro been anoalod li Dr. 
Robtrl Bromi, a mignotte boiler and pbyeletan 
of Ibis city, wbo b u  not bad dwaaten In Ih« pul 
to oblilo a diploma from medicai Inatltutlona lo 
tbo Saat by jmrebiae or joara ol »Itautaucolbere. 
Bo b u  appealod fromalowor court tp tbo Su-

¡ s r « a a * i S , x
wbo are dlapoeed to Uborallty wlll ald In totUna 
Ibis rnetler, end to Ibll cod ench cantrlbullon» si 
tboy can and wlll Rive to U. M. P.fh, M, D., Pro». 
Ident of thè aaoedatlon or Ibnso wbo aro teìtlog 
tbo osso, and to aond Ibelr conlrtbullons In la-

i S s s y s
man, Secretaiy,

T h o  S e c re t  C h a in  b e n  o f t h è  B o n i.

n t winunrr nonrron.

maa% a sfiared placa conitnicted wftoln tho troll« 
of tholr esrtbly teberasde, «Itero thoy ircasure 
tòste fcearttretò« te a cartel oli tòste own. A 
Ilio htttofy he* b«en wrl tton Utero, wl Ih ttiny 
t u n  and boari arte*. Th«ro ara ritto* and long* 
la ti for tho llmraorUl attalnablu, or whleh dira 
TjiltìM otte» àppearad. Tablote bang pendant 
from Ito wolla laseri bed wllb drap and asraest 
prajen, whleh offra gleam wllb iweot tokena of

- s a s s i

Tbo angel of tb _ _ ___
entrance, MNo adralit»*«*'' In wo] e e t u a t  
cannot fully doaerllio It» furniture and girnlturo. 
Faded rotaa that once won pressed hylbo Dpi of 
former loro; broken urea, conUlptbg tbo Ubeaof 
peilihed hopes; omy'-----

SiSK?

k k s s s .  £Indeed they ore not Kindlier oiler and a mo» 
rllil atmoipbero wlll rtaloro ovary withered hope. 
iT trj prayer »ball and 11» »wcet rceponte. Every 
broken urn »ball berulored. Tb o aabee of pant 
TttallUea aboil. phmolx-llbe. be resurreclei to 
llrtng Immortal entitle* Tbe empty yeses ab*U 
"  Immortal redolence tea beauty.Ml detlve bubloom aglio wllb Immorlal redi 
Every torneai provcr, ovory bali
been a propbecy that DOW bare -----  --------- -—
Tboae ueOnlabod lendeoapà abolì, by toma an n i 
ir tl lt  bo all fiallbod In per toc Don, roprceceting 
fnllyibo grand Ideai; Tbat roo m -lbo wlleeraq}-

T h o  T h ea a o p h ln a l S o c ie ty .

' 01 tbli Society, to-Iprword tbo Intanata of 
wblch Bob Olenti and Madamo Blavatrky wenl 
nome urne ebreo from New York to Uro E u t In-

celi w.lb earnestness and vigor. Then boa lately

eìoty st Colombo,'Ceylpc. Ttlo Journal of tbo 
brief samo I* printed with d o g a le»  character*. 
It  la a fonr.paied, fou«oluqrned abeat, twenty

ose baa beo; «agloetpd a bint of .» b a t the paper 

Ìàdlea^reportyrfaUcture deTivend to  Col.Ò™

t i f f i n “  °°

gm” "I?i?bìgb Urne to*¿°t j S ,r m a t  bh
b a n « io tr â d to ûôderUbSwo aroqultawtom8. 

take IV—on the burbot a river. That they
» . T V ¿ u . r b n s. T & , ' s . . % r

: ^ ”o ? « ^ r d X V s r ¿ ^ b ° » ¿
adrertlMrt, we canoot Touch.

a ff i  bMo
onle.-.V« York Hall 

A  WltcoutW lady, renewing ber subì cripti on,

e ml mlndr,wbatovlctory!Tbon- 
raUgata wbo now atrorn and per-

_________ g f a a g s F f c . a - a
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ìt»t»  iPiniTOiUii itoociaTio* onoiitisio .

Ta Urn Sein» Of the SsMo-PbUoiopbleal Jaunt tir
The Third Anona! «eeUog of the Líbenla el 

.b ç ld >  Fora., Park, O IU «,o W .K Û W w T d ï W m l ' P i t k ,  Ottawa.
nlngoatlw M ihof Aagusl

"Fra* noiigiotn pian, naca di ma. oitiuuud yi

ìogtm'lla*tWD*praéèdSi'g yèìra'wen' ÌoW*Sffi^ 
thè aiiaplc«« of tha BUte ̂ b ^ l a i g t t a r  P  
Uhad bocome ao appiraoi Ihal Iho aia of Ih« 
Damo **LÌher«l Loagio” waa ralsloadlog. aod dld 
noi adequale!» rapteisnt thè pnepeM or Ih« yen.
]« meettnea, lEalthe uame oi tho ÀwocìaUon waa
S S g id  tu' "Kauiat Liberal Dnloa-'" Aaothor 
reaaon for thl« ohaagé f-t J?ama wm tfcalaonra of 
tha oOlecra and w&ny of ih» marnhan of tha Stata

ceno li»t yeir on tbo t*ComiIock L«ws,*' 
idra. Baule Parrj Krakel, tbe Kanese delegai 

to Chieggo, w]Ibdrow from Ho Coevenllrm wllb 
Col. lngerooll and cibori, and ber action■MfaUMtn AHÌAW.wd I,.. iwaàei llf I JlT m T.ll-lfrvglfl iìl
ose and by tbo League of Koala» City. Por tbceo 
reueea tbe Liberali of Kantu, wbllo Urey warm, 
ly indorsa tha orlgloal domandi ol Liborallam, 
bollerà they could heller mac ago tbolr home 
mee Dirge wilt on i being m]«npn»ented by anon. 
Melina with lire N-Ulani.l l.llier»! I.-lgu-j, Tbero 
le furi»muore a very general ewakening to tba 
fact tbat Ibu bul» of tbo Loigup ll riot of enDol. 
oat breadth lo build largely opon. There ore 
other pbotoi ol thought and acUon, and tba tend, 
eney U very generally toward!attempting organic 
and conitructive work In Ibo way ol providing for 

■ io ,1 club , »3d r • U.te la | , Ù t ; r,= o [i L i- 
cal, epfrllual, eolentldd pad philanthropic por.
^TOc mecllng *1 Ottawa w u  addnued by_ Rev. 
Samnel WaUdD,ol Tenmfuooi Ur. <!. E Rema, 
burg, of Alchlion, K*oui¡ U n. Kettle P. Kreket,

Lawrence: Her. D.Cherny.of Uro Dnlveraallit 
Cborcbol OlUwei Df. Arnold, ol Michigan; Df. 
Oaailemon, ofOIatboi Hra. Honderaon.er Kooiu; 
Mlu Sarah A. Brown, BecnUry of Kanui Umlar. 
Ian Conference; Judge Uretre!, o! Kanau City;

u, » . , umw.  uMmu.iyu wad orginlaid with Iti.

Tcnnciaeo, w*i eagerly and rasprettolly llalon ed 
to, even by there to whom hli wouderltt! etalo- 
menta of materlallaallon. etc,, oonidod more like 
fairy atóele» Iban like actual mattare of foot. Tbo 
teaching of Mi. Wotoon (wbo gaio atveral ad. 
dreueadurisgtbe meollirg) wra of a moit wbole- 
eomo and pricUtal nature, and tbo mnat lavet. 
onto akepUe could oot olt before him and fuel 
other Iban emiro caoddoou la tbo truUrfulnna 
oribe ipeaker. •

m o l t  complete errarrgemenU were aedo 
. . .  .jrrdncllag' lbi n e ll Annuel Mwllng. Mr. O. 
B. Hoffman, of Zntorprlee.-wal made Frealdost ol 
tbe "Uberai Dirigo;” H ». Anuta L. OlmiSocre- 
lary; and Oov. Behlnisn, Treasurer, TheEiecu- 
Uva Commutilo w u  obeaan with ralaronea to the 
Internata ol Uncommonly recognllod d u e «  In 
Ibo Liberal tanka.

Judgi Hagaman, of Olond County, will procure 
reproiantallra apoakeri for Maierialliaj Dr. 
Caatleman for Bplrltuallaug Mlu Sarah A. Brown,

t s i  ^ “
II a tllbo ol the enlbutUam moalftatad fog aoma 

local and cooalructlvi work, fee tbo reipecUnl In, 
terebango and oxpreasloa of thought, nod tar the

: « á K & t ^ d ? n 5Ü l S í t t

l a w r e n e a . K ^ f e W 8“ '0^

To Iba Sdltor of tae Bollglo-FbUoaophlcal Joerul 
Tbe adjourned Annual Heeling of the Aaaonla- 

tlon look place at Battle Creek, Augnat 181b to 
Slat, Is conjunction with tbo A nnul Camp Meet- 
leg  al the Bute AaoaOUUon of Bplrltuellata end 
Liberal lata. Cbia. A  Andrai, PrejidenLooraplid. 
tbs chair; Hra. M. E. French, of Or re nv.Dc, act. 
tag »  Socrotorr pro (cm, After a.general wel
come bad been exchanged, the ureal routine huaf- 
neaa woo g u n  through, which w u  toUowed by 
Ttrioua amandmenta la  tba by-lawi; among otb. 
ora a change In tbe aembenhlp fee to ano dollar 
por annum, any poraon dl good moral ebaraotar 
balog eligible, lireapeotlvo o f locality.

Dr? J. A. Marvin, of Dotroll, offered tba follow- 
lop, which w*a adopted!

A tito td i Tbit a commttteo of IhTM Ua appoint- 
cd to tako Into «oxutderaitoa tbo dealraml? of 
JnfltltatlDjr a Magaotto Medical Gal lege, to bo oar 
Ilona) la c^aradfar, and that they bo wittiorttad 
and empowered to adopt «ueh mean* and make 
■uch a|»QRomenta in tbo matter aa they doom 
host, tad report aach action at tho next meeting
^fkveiS 'appuS u for dlplomaa wera in attend* 
one« wbo ware auhjMled to a rigid oxamlnatlon 
In tho tarloaa branchei of medicine and mafflet»
i s &  S ° p r & % b $ r i  fiX °Sffif.‘SSE
PennsyIvanra,^Mi™mrl and M lof—

n,loSk-tkepUeaof De.K.B.Sbeela on

______ ________________ e bollii log np o ft
sndertaUng. Pracllclog pbyaletana of tbe ni 
ubaci and madluma geatially, are dolng ihetr L_ 
maat to forlbcr Iti luterei t i and «curo Tot it tbat 
nscogùttton lt lo loitly dciirvca, realla.ag tbo no- 
cerai Ìy of comblntag for tbotr owc piouetlon, and 
tba formatlon of a futa» grand and otefnl In- 
itHutlon. i

Tba Board dl Con sor» wlll muct at Interrala i 
tho application« ter diplomo« may warrant.

A. E  Nctioert, Beorotary.
’ Ltnalng, Mtch,, Bopt- ldlb, 16SL

In h c r lta n c v .,

beri lancilo priaed by Ibo World. Tboy aro regrèd-

wlll bocome ilare» to aeldab avarici. P,jolly, 
bowevcr, of all that parente con bequeath, woalte 
la Umlaut, l t  la ofian glven to bo v m d .  Ol 
far more ImporUucolanreumi redhrallby body,
^ ‘n S ^ r J d ' r r t r m¿ í i re1í ¡ ^ S ,n l¿ 0

imo tohcrltaucee «I. pool Jomfal cbfracter.

moot by mlraole-not by law. TU» BIWo from 
Q en cala ta Rovolalloo 1« nvorUowIng with tbo mi. 
raeulotu acia of an utbrepomorpbte Ood, always 
not forte u  proceeding from hli will; noi u  law 
U Ila owe natnre and carrying- Ila unction» and 
Ila puokbmenta wlurtt la It« own nature. Tabe 
tbe leitihce lo tbo Zite chapter ol Deuteronomy 
from among a thousand puiagci of a Ilka nature. 
Thera are fillaeo rem a ol blcMloga promised In 
a general way; among ulbers of rain, all condì- 
Honed upon an "if," aed having no natnrnl con- 
beetles with tbo act rewarded; end IbereareSIty. 
" 1  curaos of every coneclyablo bind and no,

S S R S S S A m r J i ^ J S S S t t
are written In teta book.” WbitborttMo pio. 

• 1 * -■ —--------- ionia,” or..th a t“tty man ionia.” çr 
or from Immemorial uugeare extremely tempted or from Immemorial u»ga  

dud It Impoeelbto to anddoely bocomo perfect,, 
they simply realtao that they are aubjeet to an ar
bitrary ruler who« wlll li la* and that they mnit 
"fear thl* glortoim and fearful name, tbo Lord tey

“a ® 1" « 1 m S S l S  M f f l i r i S

tamoflt detia Id ppoUhtocnt to thl» Ufa pall ¡the. 
New Taittment donounca punttbiaeat both Ip 
thl* life and the life which ia to comas *nd fatth 
make* a much graator d^aie Lott than lu tho 
Old, even su Ole lent to »«cure heaven, wliorau 
in u a  Old tt could only weura temporal aoof  
Bui, nhv  Father’* of tiioliflir TaitMnont tttqiial* 
I f  anthropomorphic with the Jehovah of the Old. 
and they ara both capricious la Ihclr throat* and 
in tha fatora Ouiy grant; bcMk leem at llmea do» 
airoiia to  lielfi their friend« and favorite hut 
BomoUmcA unable to do It. But the Idea of phya- 
lea!, moral and aplrltual law, operating as of no- 
eeaally and In harmony with Ua own nature and 
ccnacqucBily not aa a boheet of eovcxcliraty, la no 
where taught In elUioIr dUpenutlo&k The «plrlt*
ual pbonoaiena of the day of Fentftoeet arc spoken 
of aa miracles and all Christendom have al way* 
been taught and dia new tanghi by tea prtaata

*L----- ere mlranloa; In abort all Ibi api-"—'
or the Bible ini bold by all Cbrl 
M. How tea dnolrlno of Spirita

tbat tboy ..
phenomec* , 
toba miracle a.

-------¡rii Clans
_________________________ J BpWtoaUini
will pat them in the class of natnraf ©vents, If
l ï ^ K F b l p * , ™ : °’irc ‘M U 00 ,,orM“

Oar cu e  ruta on the nnlvenal faht thn world 
ovar, tbat it la the matara of a man to have a non! 
and thateonettmea the spirit of the dud

st welcome to its ranks all people who are too

Lruuaoiiy aia none, ino aocirmeu ox 
nmdrad yean ago ought not to be tha
íta0̂ oT 5 f . M l̂ » * í ¡ ¿ .

o grand ood Philosophie than Obristlanlty 
over w u, la bolter adapted tomen of Intel! ectln 
all porta of Um world, and arkl sot Ibo arm of tbo
» « I H »
nineteen hundred y i» »  e------------------- * “
groundwork, or wen 
lem of BpIrttadUim.
^ T hiis U g watt of bnua betwoto tbo 
tratea of Bplrltaallam and tbo '*
leg ol CbrUuielty A teo evregollral ánrebea. Tho 
one li exploring new Liutai In the domain of n i
tore, tee other ft teaching In a bolting and no cór
talo manner ten waya and nature or» pagan and 
anthropomorphic and and hli “Mvereteff' undo 

onl"rl“K
With materialists we cannot be expected to hai< 

m oni» only la 10 far u  wo think alike od tha^oés. 
Hon of miraclesy the docrlue nf ]«w sad thwimim- 
^ent assumption of the orthodox clergy whan they

.«am of tbo Bini; ta U o ,bt u  mlSariona to  tbo

R e c e n t L>»> on  P a l i l lo  Afórala.

Bar Annotation bu had Ita Third 
at Saratoga, H. Y. Tifi PreeldonL, 
I J. 1‘bolpo, of Vormoot, preoent- 
— ' I. ooeordtag to lbo eon.

Tbo American Bor Assodatine 
Annual Bottina at 6 
the Has, Edward ! . .
od tbo annual report,___------- ----------------------
■tltatlnn, an. account of The moot nntewortby 
ebaogea of statalo law on'poLula of general inter
rai mede In tbo aererai Staton and by Cangro»!

a s S s S i & s s ;
hlblted the carrying of coneoaled woaponi. Fonn- 
nlTinte problblta tee aalo of weapon! ind gnu.

b i l l  for murder to Iratily In tbolr own behalf; 
M d J ^ e w ftr a ^ a w U o ea u to a tl^ j? »  baebend

ed In Michigan, bat adulte may buy. Muaaeha- 
Ktta a^jratt^a coarta lo «elude the minora from

The «object of women’« right« has received 
-jBcb «tlontlon. Vermont in »ffes women eligible 
te echón) board«, and to vote for members. Mar
ried women carrying on btulnut in her own 
samo cos sue and be mad. I In WlKona In t  wom
an ran m s In bar own came for perennai injurie«.

S S U 7  t e V n S K  SÜ;
scuri c i f  rapi» »hnibond from IlebUIly for debit 
of tee wife contracted before otntage.-CbUefte 
ASrror ttm w pm lm t.

Coiuing 10 D e n re r .

Hr. J. K  Feeble», who b u  traveled twloo or
three Hoe« enllrely around ten world, and wbe 
leetaru on what bo h u  u rn  and oxporlenced _  
different munirle« are among tbo most alcollent
. . -delivered, la now In DenTer, aed lecturing 
bore. For ioYcral week« bo b u  boon lecturing 
under Ibo aueplora of tbe Muoolc fraternity In 
Wenraota, and Ibo pasen lo that State are, te  a

wítB» md temp¿aentar7^enUoni’ °rfbl«,tl S  
taro*. He b u  as easy, off.Land way af tolling 
w b ith obureen la Hindoo and other tend«, fi 
•cem* to ua that It will he wire for tbo Muonic 
fraternity bore to engage him for a coureo of loo. 
tart« at one of tbo principal balta, that tho ptople 
may beve ten adran lave (of bis oiporlnneo In 
Iravel and edd greatly to khtrtr Intermelton, to 
all plain« bft bae lacio red to Minnesota tea b u 
fine  bate made prodi« on hie loctoree and tee ray 
li  tor him to came again.—Oreal TFcrf, Jknnwr.

moel alneerely trñ sl________ _ _____

may be Ilvo lo be a b'.ewleg to mouktod and lo 
bnlpapnreandnsdedtod'luardtare. Ibiveeub- 
acribed for Um.Jovuui. »orne yeara and lo tici to 
do oo for yeere tu too tetare.

-J. O . Wnllrorwrlteei Iam alad lo  «noyod 
flrm lo your atoad agalaet fraad, tot II como troto 
wberoltmay. lt  b  Iba only piattona for One

centro!, 

pDB«eittog°freoL

> M cdlum n u d  M odluiuaU lp.»

(By 3. B.Jtoyeoldi [«pirli] In Olla Brear A-En
tracte.)

enlaatton—a nature aenalUve to tbo mool 
> manipolali un of tortatele bdlhg!; apar. ------- ---------v .  .. (onM ara ioorenlybataneod

S , i ! «

suWictUiifliBT what It 
are many phases of spirit bvuu< 
sods are orvaDlsed sinto—some
Um  that othera do Doti heose _  --------------—
will, though controlled hy the ram« «nlrit, give 
prcclioly the same lino of thought. A sonilUvc, 
Is ono who bra a deop reverence tor wllaioo. or 
thinu« sacred« tbouirh In other respects it would 
bo iifmcult to distlBgnUh «nob an one irom odme 
other party, and the only point oi difference may 
be In tills ono department: in the other person 
the rellttlunsiscnftlcs may be hat partially, d c  
voloped; wilheach s  medlam It would be difficult 
for a spirit, no matter how strong may bo their 
rcllaloufl fooling«, to give oxprae«lon to their 
thought* In a etilufilclory manper; but when 
coming tn  rapjwrt wUh ono like the first mos* 
tlonod, there would bo a flow of pure, aoul dovftt- 
Ing, religious thought given, for both natures 
would blend as one. But let it be understood 
that it was the umo Rplritln both cue«, and you 

re pratti sura to have some parties censuring 
uo mudlmn and praising the oUiorj; when, in 
lot, both wore equally honest and trite to tho 
tw or control....
If mcdlutaslilp was flOinelhlng tbat could be 

taken on and laid off at pleasure, liow long would 
it  stand f Yet this thing keeps growing snd tra. 
folding« From two little girls, as mcdlntoe, It 
hsa spread all over tho known world, and this in 
thlrty-threo yea»« fluch a thing w** never known 
before, since man bocamo an accountable being; 
and tbe tide Bocms to ebb and flow with greater 
force every year,

~ position to medium ship ts not confined to 
unbelievers. Some of tho most bttter fora to be 
met are within tho spiritual ranks, and often tho 
ones who have bean the most favored! are tha ones 
Who :aoem most determined to cmdi It out. Wo 
do not Claim that medium* nro lnfalllblo: neither 
arc Spiritualists—not mediums—possessed of all 
knowledge, WhMover- the finite Is, there Is to 
bo found irapBrieottons» and tho most keen and 
ah row d critic Is llahte tob* mistaken«...

It should be known, by this time, that mortals 
cannot control spirits, any mere than matter can 
control spirit; but circles may control the medi
um. There arc numerous case* on record whore 
persons possessing strong physical power havo 
controlled and Influenced mediums. One or more 
positive minds can Influence a sensitive, and make 
film dojoit what they will him to do. and if tb oy 
ito all lacking in . principle, vary mUe reliance

"Wo wish to make a difference, ¡relWMm meHl- 
ttma and pretenders. Tbe world’s people, not 
famlllre with spirit maDllratottone, are Bible to 
be deceived by etumtog ttlekatori and duremblera, 
wboae only aim la to grow tat apod tbe credulity 
of the honest, bnt earnest, eoeber alter tralb. 
Snob os these do not require being Iried, they will 
do that work themselves, end If Hme enough be 
(riven them, Urey will become their own exeeu. 
tlonera. There ere meny pertlee wbo have more
Sm?i,Tndnto‘“ C P° ’">r' “ “ ba‘ " rT

What Is moat needed In all matters, social« spit* 
llual and political. Is more honesty and lesa un* 
just censure and criticism. “To the pure all 
thing* are pure,” and the opposite 1« equally true. 
It 1*V  Investigation Wc tearo, bul our investiga
tions should be made In a spirit of fairne**, re-

^ W » o i S ^ ŵ 9,,Ke‘ w e n ”

' T l i e  B e a l  t a f l d e l i .

(From J.L . DouUrit'a Sermon at S t  Louii.)
lnadellly la eo nneertoto In U, meaning, and 

Indefinite, that icaruly any ¿Utorlan orpblloeo. 
pber uaoe the term. The dlettontriea or cneyelo- 
podia, do not give any reliable Information as to 
wbo am the real taitdola. If yon allow oaob elaaa 
of believe re to be toe Jadgra, all wbo do not bo. 
Hove with them are Infidel* (or toey bold to il u  
Infidel la one wbo does not believe to other peo
ple's belief. I', ought to give as sober thoughts 
when we recall the fret tost toe noblest of Sod ’a 
children, tbe meet faithful wltneiiei to toe tenth 
that ever bled or burned tor a testimony, were 
reelly Infidels to tbe popular faith, Tbey have 
been branded wlto unbelief u d  condemned far 
being faithful to their cnnvtctlona. The Pope

How England, biwg an oeeaatonal Qaaker, aUttoo 
ear» of oomo refractory Barrttata, and after baring 
grown tnllder and mere tolerant, merely branded 
toe Unitarians aa Infidel, for tba u a t  oitefiie.

A large nomber ol onr revototlonary fatoere 
were Infidel to ton popular faith.. .Cbatmlog and 
Barker were lalfdila to all there who claimed to 
bold toe only correct doctrine* and to-day such 
bpneat eehaura u  BUbop Celcnre, of toe Obnreb 
of England, wbo qncttlmied Urn onttiorlir nl pun» 
of tbaFesUtoncb, are regarded as lefidcli by all 
who belle»  that every word of tbe Bible II In- 
cplredj and for toe acme rere»<t «oppose, that 
toe membera of tho yrerent Stole Bcvtaton Com. 
mlttee, who have decided tod-hange many words, 
and even throw out entire vers« of toe King 
James Iranelatlon, moat be dossed among Inddffl 
b£ toore who believe to Papal or to Bible InfaL

' The m u  who b a not a pure heart u d  a sweet,

eervaUve. He alone 1« ertiodok to toe right ol 
beaten wbo U a aeriooa, con leerated leareherud  
practUloner of toe blgbrat iratb. DbrlH’s «ever, 
eat demuelattona were not agatoat akeptlea like

i f f lS r.¡K w -JSB Saras

aîat
big dog tba tb td  been aleeplng on the hearth be. 
fore toe fire-wbereopon be b e a u  to bark farlona-

lo r to ^ b ™  toeOpr-“*"--1-

■ a j t t u g e  imetoaSSJ-

« S '

^ r À f b « . ^ ' * » ^  S i  S S A 2
» i > ,  t s  e

cua«.*lMmc4, bclteriuk that ihl* atraun power

s a s s i
haudle* th* blrdi *o ffautlv that a hutarnlq^ blrà 
osca ih ber band do«  uoi fall to roterò.B This 
w luterahew  of'hlrds havo kcuther uumpany, 
« a  .ho piai. wUh mora for houra ata timi. 
Every mefaioKlhe.blrds flr to  .bar wladow, aod 
leaveODly wben ths «od riuka in tba W«L The 
parente of tòte Utile «in are poor, suacretlUoua 
pcoplo, aud bave been foilcont atHjat thè matte? 
untll latcly, tewtog that *©«* irroat cafamlty wss 
about to beiali tbom— Oraci Bau DoU

R oto« i ad  E xivaetei

Tihore l i  aotblDK sweater Iban truc fricodihlp.
S o p iv a  U t Io uh a «  UfechUdicuoí iguoraucc.
S p ir i  In a i Chiù Is taking a IpuK and firm • 

strio*.
H ostia  baa no power over tbe true affection* 

of tbe sou).
P a u l  said tbat ton mufeb loaralu ff bad made 

sumo of tbo early Obi latíaos mad.
Til©  happiest Ufo I* that which constantly l i * 

oral«* aod educate* Wbftti* boat in Un, /
T li©  BplrituallsU rcqiilro aplrttúál food, Tbiy 

do not want blood, north« flesh of animal* b t

as tbat II

ü n s r s s f i r - '
J c n l s b  mediums and priest* w /ta'not all 

K i a  aô GOOrv than the clergy

W h a t Is food for ObrUUans Is oot food for 
SpIrltealUte, but will give thorn tbo dyspepsia, 
If Lbey- tek* It Into fhelr stenu&b«. 9 V ^

Tb© Uma was whoa thunder was supposed to 
bfl lb© vote« of God, asd Ike forked »«htotek v u  
only to frighten meu luto obedience; but aclcnco 
baa claaràd away this mjth.

Tb©  revised New Testament will have a slronq 
tendency |a  the right direction, of tnrnlnir mao's 
eye* away from questionable documente to the 
still small volco of cocrcteoco to the huma a breast.

T r u e  aouLfiffhellon is to the spirit what «un* 
U«ht b  to the,Sower» oe the dew-drop to the 
Itercbed and withering leaf; each Imparte strength 
and nourishment, according to It* own natural 
elemente.

T h o u g h  H U well for ato to be atoned for.lt te 
better forlt not tobo committed; no tutlmagLoahle 
evcntoaUUes hatchto* uudor ibfl broodto¿ wlnus 
of the Unknowable can tura It* commission Into 
a ftood to dìajruUe.—«Erfl/A Bimcox.

E r e n  as insect art* toattocllvely In roapcct to 
event* of asm© or which It cannot possibly bave 
tnypreknowlcdffa from observation or experience, 
so that even fo the deep qaesiion df foielipowl- 
edge analogies help oe, not perhaps to explain, 
but at least to Illustrate. -

V er i ly . vorlly, travellers have seen many mon. 
strods idiote to many countries; but nò human 
eyas have seen more darte#, sróss and sbocklojr 
!© * « • of the Divine naturo than we creatures of 
toe dost make , in our ow n liken cues, or ntir own 
bad paarions.— Dickent. s.

W h o  ha* not thrilled at too lolly questlon oí 
Yolu tonte to Corlolanuaf

“Think1«  i bou it bouorihie for anobio man______ thou l- _
atlll to remember * — -  

IbaU Ood bêlera honorant i andi remember the
by hLs own i

Tb© revision of the New Testament has called 
fresh attention to the fflble- It Is now bclnc 
*>s iTly read by thousands wbo have not studied 

tr years, and tboae who hate been wont to
f  scaroblng

—  ______________ __ jsviiu vh* universe j
and this Is that which make* use of all thin«« and 
directs all thins* And to like manner also rev- 
««ace that which |a beat In thyself : and this of 
the «am* kind aa that, For In thyself also that 
which makes pro of everything ete©U this, and 
toy Ufo te directed by thla-Jfam w  Aunliut,

Tb©  Spirit of Truth te over raveaUaff truth 
more and mors to u* each teiomenL that anffel 
«ffidoa *ro tampering tha light to accommodate 
oar weak ©yra, that every absolute truth one© 
grasped Is grasped forever, but tbat these 1s over 
beyond ua an Immeme unexplored territory y e t -  
to be traversed by us.ia the mMi gtoilftHlihought^-  
that cao enter a human mini.

Tb©  clvfiteed world regards with alarm the 
practice of caaclballem, and toey say, lot ua ex
terminate Ihoie race*, or force to* to abandon 
th e«  dlsgufittog practice*. But h a not the tra- 
tulorad savage a* good and lost a right to feast 
open the body aod blood of hte fellow man. as the

A startling rant la, that the Bible reviser«, 
thnogh eminently conwrvsllve In their treatment 
of King Jam«'» version, hsve been compelled to 
tuke «* Sony os It«,000 vsritUcni et text, end 
tbit one ol tbo Hues oldest meemratata omits the 
whole of tbs Gospel of M etbsCta odditten to 
oalttlsg the eslobraud u lo  of Jessi end tbe 
women taken In odnlterj) and tbat tbo other two
M r e k . - V T o t e ’ 01 ^  0Mptl 04

D o  not keep the light that la given you hidden 
from the worid: do not be afraid to havo your 
neighbor know toat you are peering through toe 
£ r W a  toat baa enshrouded the mind* of thedarL________ __ »-.«vn^tare

children of earth for so many centuries in dark- 
ueas and gloom; feel that each aod every child of 
earth are children of tbo earn* feted and loving' 
Father, end that he te « boundless ocean of ever- 
lr tteglovet kted1y encircling the whole famUy

W©‘ have the dear report from the most com- 
gctoEt Inquirars, of Ihe-powcra of the -praroot 
French eateatellnglbS, *  c«*e similar to that of 
the calculating boy. George Blddor.nfterwards the 
famon* engineer with Bijpheomm- Thte French 
boy JntnttifSy «eea tow resulte of the comply 
cafed mathematlcal'qaeaUoni put to him. wlto-
julte te Hb
^ ^ m o th ir  who prompt* him, that he may get

» t e i - s s a s ?  msBSv&
« » s  « ¡gusa-js a t  t e  «
a ^ M r ,  toocwm it fOTbodne« In ibeoBlvnrae.

tlnns ner from the affcctttmi Ibe memories of 
lb<»i. !bireloved; for when the morning dawns 

MML'aUthat made Ufn bright and

C l l .b o h .u  h u  jaaL hartad her, noblest elUicn.
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prehension o f  the law® o f splri

Dr. Jung-B tilling on the Bonl.

A  GEBMAN BPUUTUAU8U, 100 YBABB XÖO. 

Dr. Johann Jane-SUUlD«, l» n i  In W est

..............
-  - -nwnoe o t  spirits,

, _____________________ 1 Ä #
Autolfloara;
n a rra t iv e  ’- la  in  wd  u v i t n u r o  <

S S S S S S o S
m en te  V isions, and Apparitions, «¡cording

M M Ä  Ä S ’Ä
w e extract the essence, In the follow ing par
agraphs from chapter v .:—
JlBIEF SUIOIABY OF MY TlIKOIlY OF PNEU- 

JUTOLOOVi AND INFBBENOIJS FBOM IT.
The m ote the soul la Wrested o f the body, 

the  more extensive, free -and u o w e rfu lin  
Its Inward sphere o f operation. I t  has 
therefore no  need whatever o f the body. In 
order to  live  and e x ist: the  latter to ratter

M ä i S j  prison, bBOMaa It Is Ito m edlnm

ä s S S ä S S ?
°  The M ol, to  this Stott, b us, no poroertlo11 
w hatever o f the  v isible w orld! but i f  I t  be 
brought Into reciprocal connectl.n. (rapport) 
w ith  some one. w ho IB i n t o  natural state, 
and acts t t o u g h h e  m edium o f bln ctrpo- 
real ( rases, for-iioltince, w hen the  latter 
leys ton band on »  p it o f the heart o f the  
former! It becomes conscious of the  v isib le  
w(orid through him, and to  him  to sensible

' m e n  tbe  soul Is to  th is exalted state, i t

t a a ' S K U S
Unite splrlte are to  thto situation, so tout 
they only reflect upon, and form  an Idea of 
one thing at a  tim e, hut they  do not l ive  to

8 fB p a» I* * m erely the operation o f the m a. 
ter lu iorgaaaof souse; ou t o f them  It has 
no existence i therefore, a s soon aa the  sou l

tu s tau t iro ra  Jh in can i m p ,  
by an toward com m unication,and  
It from snob a s  one, and all th is  aa rapidly 
aa thoughts follow  each other.

W hen the son! is separated from the body, 
i t  Is wherever It thinks to  be: for aa space

u U L c m > ? t o lls 0W » iI t  toKa lw ays<at toe  
j j t e e ,  which It repreoenls to  Itself, If It may

d e p art»  aonl may be susceptible o f future  
things, but onj^ to  no far as the  law s o f  the

JJy magnetism, nervous disorders, long 
continued efforts o f  the sonl, and by otter  
secret m eans a person w ho ha* a  natural 

...............in far It may, to  theuopmiHuu Mir u  may, In the present 
.detach h is  eoul. t a n  greater or l e u  do; 
i  from Its corporeal organisation: and  
-»portion  a sth is  takes place, It comes 

contact (rapport) w ith  the  world of

nnt exlatenoea aa they really m ;  it  In Itu- 
possible th a t rational Inferenfi&i; though  
m athematically J u t ,  can aeryb to guide im 
in to  the , Iraths o? tho t o t t ib le  w orld. 
H ence arise noth le g  b at horrid oontradle- 

- tloms and pernicious errors) and th is  — 
t h e c a »  w ith to e  rationalism  o f to e i  
day, In reference to  spiritual thtora.

I f  a  person obtains a  developed organ of

selves before th e ir  God, and  forvently  lm-_ 
p lore  wisdom and  pro tec tion  a g a in s t th e  
aboso  of It. I f  they  th e n  come In to  s itu a 
tions , w here  they  th in k  they  m ay be  o f 
som e service, th e y  employ th is  disease  o f  
sou l fo r th a t  purpose. In  th e  fe a r  o f  Chid.

W hen unconverted,worldly-minded people 
Aavainn »hi. »»„city o f  presentiment, they 

r o f Idolatry and sorcery.
___ physicians ought therefore

_________ t  the  Ignorant upon th is  lmpor-
t a u t  point.

B eal presentiment, that la, w hen P rovi
dence causes a m an to be warned o f some 
Imnanrling  mlafOltUilG by th e  m lnlwtry of 
angris, ought to he w ell dlsUnzulshcd from  
a  developed organ o f  presentiment. The  
form er has a lw ays » m e  suitable object in  
v tev ^ to e  la t t e r ---------" ---------------- --

It a t  an  Interminable glim m ering space,'In 
w hich  It t t n  m ove Itself w ith  the  rapidity 
o f  thought! and as Its organ o f  present!.

____________e  end to  v ie w  for  the  good o f
m ankind, w h ilst  th e  la tter  often prognosti
cates funerals, and th in gs o f  no  lmpor-

Souls and sp irits comm unloatt their

^ y W f t - ' S e ^ e ^ » 18! ^ ^
interior o f  the  other, even os the«onm un>
— — .— a  tout-of h im , w ith whom

S I S E ä Ä W ___
that torm ent them to  various w aye, the  

derlei world, can only ho oxer-

There t o . 
law s o f  the  
o f transmli
n^ay [uum r.__ ___ _ _
vaacee tray further, 
Into u human body.
h a i  seffleWnt mean* o f  purffirathm ¡There 
Is no need there o f  a  return to a  l i f e  of

-------------- eapab fio fh eaven ly fe lic ity ! To
be delivered from  these sufferings, 16 often  
tong» for » m e  one BtiU alive, w ho may fal- 
HU lie  desire, and employs tho means, which 
ore know n to  It, to R a ln  its end] hence the  
apparition o f spirits,

splrlte i h ot a s  the Individual gradually to- 
d in e s  to  evil, ev il snlrits approach him, 
The good, however, do not forsake M u  on 
this account, until they see  th a t he Is hard
ened to eln. and become entirely reprobate! 
they then depart from  him , and leave him

,A o  the Individual turns from evil to  good, 
the  good sp irits draw sear  to  him  w ith  

eat delight! and the more he  iuoreasea In 
1th and oancUUcfllioa, the  more oottvo sod  

..n e flo la l do they become. Good eplrite

M r f r Z r. * t t t t b̂  M
good cannot help him. - 

It Is an evident and m anifest truth, that
the  sonl, when delivered (tom  f  .....”
aete m ore powerfully, and freely ,___ _____
Its powers are much superior, than w hilst 
Imprisoned In the body,— a nd bap- 
brtak . '

>IBIT COMMUNICATIONS.

* NDMBKB TWO.

In the spring ot 1878, s o  «note v isited  m e  
to  Geneva, 0 ,  for too purpose o f  persnad-

s w e a t
yltatlon to  attend our siianws. H o came, 
he saw , and was con q u er» .

H e came to see how w e did It, and to  see 
w hat was dona The follow ing w ay of 
conducting our assures for table tipping 
was alw ays praoticed at our m eetings i A  
plain common stand w lthant drawers or 
castors was placed to  tho centre o f  ** 
room, a t  w hich w as seated the  tw o  Is
on opposite sides, their bande laid u p o n__
top o f  the eland, and never a thnm bhooked  
under the  edge to  get a  gripe for qnlok bard 
Upping. Tho observers o f  the phenomena 
wore seated around the  outside o t  the room  
or rooms, as m any tim es one room would 
not contain all that were pleased to  come 
A t a teWe <m one sid e  o f tho room, and 
several feet from the mediums,sotSo perron 
w ould be seated w ith  slate  and pencil to

person w ould repeat the  alphabet alo " 
and evenly, an ossentlefTpoint. “God is  
toe  author o f oonfostou,'' and his "mlnls- 
ttr ln g  Spirits" found tbe  sam e order a t our 
m eetings that la observed lo  the beetsoel- 
ety regulations. Unole M skepleee F itch  
came, w as seated, and a t the appointed 
hour, the  stood began to move! and at the 
signal tor the  alphabet, this short m essage

"John Brooks, o f Madison, go t killed by 
the  oare.’’

Although no one to th e  room knew  o f  
John Brooks or the  foot communicated, it  
w as afterward verified. Then another 
came w ith th is angel o f  ligh t m essage and  
w as o f m ueh Interest t o  this m an s a l t  pur. 
ported to come from  one belonging to  the  
sam e church!

UI  am happy. T h e friends are coming 
fast, L et your lam ps b e  filled w ith toe  ofi 
o f wisdom* M any Joys aw ait von alb— 
Be y a n t  HnwtN8"

A  few  weeks passed and U n c le  w as g e t  
ting  im patient-to-hear-from -som e of n ls  
loved enea gone before, w hen th is brief ex. 
bortatloa camo to  M m ;

w M r A M «
Ma b i s  Fi t c h "

th is  than feared th is w as the devil's work, 
and a t various tim es onecontrol would rush 
the  stand a t tom  and beat him. It seemed 
unmercifully,ant! It required all toe strength  
to  defend him self. D aring these oonteate, 
w tooh w ere between F itch , n  strong mot- 
to), and Peter U pson, Immortal, tbe ebserv- 
ere w ere Intensely Interested. F itch  re
ceived th is  m essage after one of these ex-
cJtlnjr tlmoat

’.'Make room for m e. I  tun happy. Mr.

®  SSJZS

därM  spirit,‘and to e  answer w as: " f t ?  you

Ä Ä S « S S S f i m  3 S m S d i

louo to  got a test nwssage from  b is  tether, 
and It eam e a t  la st in  tM s way. The stand

Ö Ä  Ü S P

the alphabet w h i e h % S S ' w l t t u d i

n i , w e  wU! do best. I t  U  me, alive. T v e  
cannot dle.—SonoKSN F rron.’5 

Upon th e  reading o f  this m essage before 
tote meeHng.FImh arose and said* .

"This 1 sfro m tn y la th e r  sore ,a s n oon s  
to  to e  room know s t o s t  m ore then sixty  
years »go, w hen a  boy, m y father called m e  
by th e  nickname, M eg. H e wonld often  
speak to m e w hen to  a  b o n y  and say, V u g ,

S t f r l1? «
-------* render I t  '

Cisveland, 0 .
JOS*FH BSXTT.

T a x a tle i  of Church P ro p e rty -M lo h lg a n

To (As f  rW td t o f  Equal T axation  to  M ich
igan :

A t  toe  last seejlon ot toe  L egtslatore an 
act w as passed tor toe  nppolntm eet o f a  
Commission to  prepare a  revision o t too  
tax law s o f  the  Btatejm d the r esu lt .o f Its 
labors w ill probably be subm itted a t a 
special seanlon to  bo held some tim e daring

Tbe'coiniM sslon, at its Drat form al m eet, 
tog. Issued a  circular asking for a  popular 
expression on a number of toplos connected 
w lt t  the  subject of taxation, and among 
them  the taxationof church oroperty.TtU e  
question Is therefore brought oBlclelly be- 
fore the people o t Michigan, These who 
believe that ohorelt property should be tax- 
ed are ton s challenged to appear and r ive  
reasons for toelr belief. They are ohal- 
len ged to  com e to  the front and make them 
selves known, In order that those to  au
thority may judge o f toelr numbers and 
ohMBoter. They, are virtually bidden, as 
a t  a  m arriage service, to  make their objec
tions known, or ever offer, to  hold their  
peace. I f  to e  friends o f equal taxation do 
not m ake Uiemselvea heard no w, It  w il l  be 
fo lly  to  agitate toe queatlon again tor  
twenty-five years to come, because silence  
now  Is concent and acquiescence on the

& f f iS V £ g n S 2 S & t,% f f i
they m ake a  protest now, even though on- 
successful, l td  eaves them In position to re
new the demand a t any time.

Sem e kind o f  organised effort Is esseaKG  
to  properly represent the subject before the  
people and the  law-making power, and tor 
the  purpose o f  forming the  nuelens o f such  
an organltetlon, Me MuUmtgned. through 
conference and »rreapoiidenoe. have con
sented to act ns a  provisional State  execu
tive  com m ittee, but to continue as such  
onto until a  fu ller  orpnlratlon la effected, 
and w o have apnelnted B. fl, M'Oracken, o f  
Detroit! a s  provklonsl seoretary.

The work proposed w ill be on the  stogie  
line o f  equal taxation, and money will be  
req u ired tod eftay  the cost o f  preparing, 
printing and circulating petltlona and other 
documents, correspondence, etc. To tola  
end eontributlons are sollolted, and i t  1« 
also propored to  take mombershlps to  the  
“Michigan Equal Taxation Club.” A ny  
person forwarding one dollar to the  Boo ro
tary w ill be given a certificate of member- 
ship, w hich w ill entitle tho holder to copies 
of all documents audannonneementa Issued 
by the organization, and w ill be authority 
to a ct.to  form ing local organizations.

A n  address Is being prepared, w hich w ill 
he printed to  pamphlet as soon as means 
—  to hand for defraying the first cost, and 

■ * '  - i o n  w ill ho provided,
. J1 be pnblloly acknowl- 
rate account o f aU re
urea w ill be tomb

progress and n ot before. And to order to  
get rid o f  them  I  suggest that to every  c ity  
where there Is a  spiritual society, the  ofll-

r , : 0fa W n ! £  ^ M r t t T o ' f
them , and "If found w onting w hen w eigh

ted," le t  them proclaim It openly to  their

» M a c tw tto 1th e m  ^ t e a a d t o n f t ’re S ^ to  
sp irit exponente, l e t «  be m ade know n and 
every encouragem ent given them . 1  know  
th is w ill raise a  hue and cry, bu t I  know  It 
w ill come oaly b o m  those w ho cannot bear 
toe  light, ■ A  BpiKiTUAUer.

D enver, CoL ___________

Spiritual Phenom ena In America.

i S S  w s t ;  a r t e l ' s  i .
O’Bnllivan, (formerly American M inister to 
Fortugall dellvered a t  the  Uptritual In sti
tution, i s .  Sontbam pttn How, ixm don, on 
Sunday evening, Ju ly  Slat, for to e  benefit o f  
tbat inetltutloa . w e  now  place before our 
raadere tbe remainder o f oor greatly con
densed report o f  that Interesting teeture. 
MBS. SIMPSON'.—reyonOORAPUY, FtOWEBS.

Mrs. Simpson, o f  Chicago, bad visited  
N ow  .York. She w a a a lso a  psyohograpblo 
m edium, and tbe w riting to her presence 
was produced w ith great rapidityi, A  slate  
held under the table for tw o  or three sec
onds would be found covered w ith  writing.

Wyandotte; i l i . X  0 . Woodruff. South

fi> S . M'Oracken, Room m, Belts Bloek.TFe- 
troit,

D etroit, B e p te . i s s l .

Tbe M ichigan F ir r e -a t n n g e  Incidents.

A  ooroepoc dent o f  toe  Chicago T im w  
w rites from Huron county, to  the  burnt 
district:

"It is  difficult to  g ive  an InlelUt ent Idea 
o f toe  pace a t w h loh lt  travelled. From  the  
people to the southern part o f ’ Sanilac 
county I  learned that toe  fire iam e upon 
them  shortly, before noon. From the reel. 
dents o f tols.place the  inform ation Is gained 
that to e  shower o f flame struck them  ot 
Bboot one o’clock to tbe afternoon! or an 
hour Inter then to Sanilac county, and thir
ty m iles north o f hero, o n  toe  lake shore, 
to e  fiery tornado reached them  about l:kO 
o'clock- From  this It w ill be seen that toe  
flames traveled a distance o f nearly eighty  
m iles M an h ou r  and a holt. I n v le w o f th u  
fact It to not strange that tho people should 
regard It os a veritable rain ofr£if»

, One o f  the peootlaritlee ot the  fire was 
noticed by toe  gentlem an when his house 
cau gh t The air w as Oiled w ith smoke end 
'  i  w as groping about the yard to -fin d  

a w ay oat when tbe  a ir wae Instantly 11- 
mloed, and a ball o f flame etruck toe  Bide 
toe  bouse near him  w ith  a » a n d  like

that o t throwing a pall fa ll o f w ater sgstoat  
i t  A  m illion sparks flew b o m  tho touU nd  
fell to  th e  grouad to  a perfect shower. An 
Instant later tbe entire structure was to  
flames, aa also was h is barn, fences, straw, 
and everything eom bustlbla H e  managed 
to  m ake bis way to  a clearing near the  
boose, where by covering him self w ith dirt 
he succeeded to shielding him self from  
the furious hea t A t least a hunireci peo
ple to  th is and B s n ll»  counties have re
lated sim ilar observations.

dent. T h e narrator b   _____ , _______

i s r , w ° 8tÄ . s s r e i »

« t e W  t S s ^ t l ^ n  ”  - —
BOVS be  has personal Ira
chun te  given. On M oil—, . ______________ _
b e  says, a  neighbor o f hla and fam ily ran

m ade toelr w a n b » * cfS u E m  a few yan te  
aw ay, to  toeeen tre  ofi w hich waa »largo

S Ä Ä Ä i S Ä Ä
thM 0 «hleWtog111t h e * E ^ v « ^ i ä ™ y  black 
bear came thundering through toe  brush 
• t  the other side o f  to e  field, and, rtuhtog

_  soon became convinced th a t
Intended no harm, and toe  happy la m „ , 
remained until the fire wae past. The bear 
and deer then disappeared and nothing 
m ore w as seen o f them.

r S n j r o e t t o m

n u u | » a . t u i u e i w ^ j « M i

He bad visited tots m edium  to company 
w ith Mr. Kiddle—form erly a t the head of 
the  N ew  York educational system , but who
hod resigned on account o f a  book on Heir 
Ituutlsm which be published—and to fu ll 
ligh t flowers were tw ice placed on t o e  slate, 
w hen hold under the  table: first by Mr. 
Kiddle, and then by M i. O’Sullivan, 
sm. w m x jp e .—PSYOBOoitimno l a t in . 
In company w ith P ro feeu r  Buchanan 

Mr. O’flnfilvan had bad three-teeU ng sit
tings w ith a young man named Philips, 
who Is a ’vert pleasing honest youth and

S 3& S r w riK S  R S
-talned on tw o l o in »  slates Dlaced bn  toe  
top o f the  table under toelr  h m d s. On one  
occasion the  slates w ere placed ot a dis
tance of tw e lv e ;o r  fifteen fee t  from  toe  
m edium , and when taken np contained six  
m essages—tw o  to  D attn, the  r est la  French, 
Italian, English, and Oriental charact&m- 
The tw o  to  DaUB ware, toe  one, "Homines 
dam nnnt Quod non Inteillgunb.'’ (Men con- 
dem o w hat they do no t anderetend): the  
o t te r  w u  a  quotation from  Horace o f  the  
tw o  hexam eter Itotei

"Rmtlctts expectfct dam d&fluAi asm tt, i t  Ole 
Labltar bt ift&jtnr Inoman wlubUlfl cdtobl1* 

(The countryman looks on aw aiting the  
Sow ing away o f  the  river, b a t It 

F low s, to  Its w hirling course, and w ill flow  
on forever.)
A fter H r. .O’Sullivan had placed the  

Joined e lates to position nnder the  distant 
obair, (all In fu ll light) theim edlnm  handed 
him a paper containing a quantity o f  com-

icn tbe  three rape on the  table a t w hich

■tlons, and also w ith the Impress to floor 
(over toe  writing) o f the ends o t to e  four 
fingers end thum b o f  a  large hand. The  
floor had to be blown or lightly brushed 
aw ay to get fully a t toe  nnderiy tog w riting. 
In  to e  litt le  heap o t  flour to the  paper along
side were found toe  corresponding Indenta
tions le ft  by the I nvlslblB hand. Both states 
and flour bad been under the keen vigilance
o f t -
w l t t _________

w ritten on It an e legan t and alm ost literal 
L atin  translation o f  th e  well-know n child’s  
hymn, “Twinkle, tw inkle, litt le  star. ’’ The  
m edium  does not know a  word of Latin , 
nor wonld sack knowledge have availed to 
th is ease, as the paper w as Inaccessible f t  
him , being securely placed between tw o  
slates, f f l t t  Mr. Phillip s neither slate  nor 
lead pencil w as ever Placed betw een the  
elates. Those w ho did th e  w riting brought 
or m ade thelr ow n-peotilsr  T h e transla
tion waa an follow s:

BpkmCoDl c minus u  too 
a it»  value gemma ctrio.11

Tho sm all p i e »  o f  paper on w hich i t  was 
w ritten had bees torn by Dr. Buchanan  
from  a largo sheet, a t th e  m oment o f  plac
ing toe  sla tes/from  w hich th e  hands o f  the  
sitters never stirred. The torn edges, of 
course. Identified tbe paper. I t  was said  
to have been w ritten by Dr. Buchanan's 
fa tter . Dr. Buehanan remarked that he 
waa a  Latinist, but that hB should not have  
expected this from  him*

onnm sB  w niT uta  on a  l ea f .
On thB third evening a  piece o t paper 

■was placed by Mr. O’SulGvan between  
slates, w hich were allowed to  remain nnder 
a  choir sam e olx or e igh t fee t from  the Bit
ters, On e xam ination after » m e  tim e no 
w riting w as found on either slate  or paper.

I t  to accordingly removed by Mi; O’Sul- 
llvan (toe  m edium  never qu itting hla sea t  
a t ton table) and to e  s l a t e s W t l n t t .  Same 
place! On being token up soon afterwards 
a  large green leaf waa fpund between the

Japanese gentlem an m ade t h e _______ _
translat ion: ’.’The doctrine of Christ to in
te f f lS Ä t^ e beartftndnom8 “ •
« ¿ s r s s s t t s ? — ™

I t  m ight m r a b o ^  w rttten r in d ' t h i l S r i  
brought, by som e other C h in e»  spirit eon. 
veylng  the  m ind and m essage o f  KJonf u-

I f  ye«  have any skin dlMsses m  dlsessea of 
toe hair or scalp, any IWklng or dlseototaHons, 
sua haras,’ ftsaklss, pimples, rou^i or dry 
b a r *  sk in ,you  hate to.Dr.OL W .Beesoa’i  
a t to  Cure, a  sure, p e r i« , snd etogsat ramady. 
Gold by t i l  druggists.
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In tnHOwujijfi>g Or relTulou » 6  find min- 
glad thelatlc andpantbelstio; m onotheistic 
and polytheistic elem ents, for cousotouOTiesa 
hud not yet come to understand the differ 
ence between the  transcendent and the tin 
m aoent. between unity und plurality, and 
considered the Godhead according to Its 
momentary w ants.extra-m undane or Inter- 
mundane, as a  un it or a  diverse m ultitude. 
A s prim itive religion begins w ith  the  wor
sh ip  o f the forces b f  nature, Its tendency is 
unavoidably toward the worship o f  a  plur
ality  o f gods; as the chlld-Uke mind re
gards all th ings s s  anthropomorphous, no 
wonder that ft  regards In the  same manner 
the forces o f  nature and out of them  m ates  
personal gods. Otherwise are the rorcea of 
nature a s  to their essence, Immanent In 
nature, and notw ithstanding the  struggle  
o f “these forces between them selves, the  
religiously Incited sentim ent plainly per
ceives by th e  oohereat oneness o f  air na
ture, the  Identity o f  tham  for«» , and that 
they are revelations o f th e  d iv in e  Being, 
ana hem » w e see prim itive religion wor-

th is cense ns God; that la as an 
o f  th e  universal divinity.

The prim itive religious consciousness 
does n ot perceive the  contradiction o f  this 
anthropomorphism, because everything, as 
language shows, conform s to  hum an Ideas, 

therefore th is  anthropomorphism is 
_ /  used as a  subterfuge for the Insertion

« s r a s t
'  j and Income accustom 

ed to  it . the personified fo r e «  or gods, orig
in ally  flguratively understood, congeal Into 
substantial p en cas, w ith m utually lim ited

» i t o e ^ M T ’wbSb iTfs K€b<&,toe
consciousness o f  the divine  oneness Is lost
In the  r igidity o f  embodied polyf--------
rem ains only s s  a  m isty bockgrot 
Intangible form ation, only late: 
educated mloda.

Thus w e find polytheism In most o f  those  
nations that ate entering universal history; 
i t  Is a  corruption of a  higher standard, 
w hich could not m aintain itself In 11a prim 
it iv e  purity, because Its apparent contra  
dictions were not understood and harmon
ised h r  th e  Intellect. Polytheism  every, 
where struggles to  sm uggle Itself under 
com e kind o f ve il, in to  purer system s o f re- 
Ugkm, neeause It offers to  uncultured - - -  
o le  the  m eet conranfcoi and though 
form  o f  m echanical religions worship
la the  essential task of religious evolu___
to subdue this very dem en t o f  prim itive  
religion w hich  baa ca u se d iU  decline Into 
polytheism , and g ives I t  sooh  persistent
pow er, (that Is. th e  Inclination o f  • ----------’
hum an in te llect to  personify the  
for only In th is  manner can the i 
e lem en t«of prim itive religion, the  
th e  div in ity , the  Immanence o f  the  —  
diversity o f  etpreaalcn he  preserved.

—  chosen the  
—  and. less one-

----- ----------------- n o t dispense w ith
i, which, however, sa a  m anifold

o f the divine, by acknowledging an alt-ant-

itse lf In the trinity, Brahma. V ishnu. S iva; 
oreatlve. preserving, re-dissolving energy; 
and still further unfolding Its d ivine being 
in Innumerable specialities. U nfortunate
ly the m any gods that rem ain are stum 
bling blocks forthe  people; tru etheO h l! Im
personal Immanent godhead lias been sav
ed, but only for  esoteric doctrines, about 
w hich the people do not cure, as they ad
here to the apparently s im ilar personal 
forms o f  the  A ll-one Tne su m m it nr the  
system  is  purified from  anthropomorphism, 
but It flourishes exuberantly, the more 
luxurious and undisturbed In the  connect
ing m em bers between the m etaphysical 
sum m it and the broad physical base.

Inversely to  this course waa the path o f  
“ —  — “  “ -“- i  one o f the m any gods

Is i s « ,  and m ade w ith  
„  coven ant The undent

-------------. . . .  . no more doubts as to  the
divine  realities of the  other gods o f  the  
neighboring races, than these people them 
selves, but regarded their  god aattiestrong- 
est, relied on his promises, and thought 
they owed him  allegiance for the favors be
stow ed by him  on their ancestors. W ith 
the  growing national sentim ent, pride In 
their god Increased; from the tlmb they  
elevated him  to  the creator o f  heaven and  
earth they w ere forced to  consider the au
thority o f other gods on th e 'ear th  created 
by their Jehovah, as Illegitim ate, and they  
hoped In'honor to  thelr^god that In due 
tim e all nations wonld become converted, 
and worship him  as the  suprem e god and 
only creator o f tho world. The advancing 
evolution o f m onotheism not only pro
nounced the  other gods Illegitim ate as re
garded their authority on earth beside J e 
hovah, but declared them  as false gods; in  
other words tbe religious consciousness had 
a t th a t t im e  Its conceptions o f d ivinity so 
enhanced bv the  m easure o f Its supreme

reptltlously worship not belonging to  them. 
The atroagest expression o f th is  is  the 
tnonotheypn o f Muhammadanism, where 
tbe sbstract un ity or God, becomes entirely 
an object o f religious fanaticism . Bach 
fanaticism  can certainly only be m aintain
ed whenever the  unity of Uod Is attacked 
froDbany side-, f .e^ a s by tb e  three persons 
o f  the Christian trin ity, or by bestowing 
divine honors on Mohammed or  the like. By 
th is  deviating process o f  evolution, as It 
wars by a  natural selectio.-, lu the struggle  
o f the gods for  existence, the m ost power 
f t  I c o d a s tbe conqueror unfolded out o f  
polytheism, disrobing the other gods o f  
their divine  dignity.

The nutty o f tbe  div in ity  w as certainly  
In th is  w ise  restored, and practically to  tbe 
consciousness o f th e  w hole people; b at in  
consequence of the  evolution o f tbe  
god out of the anthropomorphical for 
tlou b f polytheism , th e  grossest anthn
pathlsm  remained adhering to It, wt___
condemned It to  become transcendantallsai, 
and offering thereby to tbe religiously 
hungry m ind a  stone for  a  loaf o f bread. 
True, tb s  Old Testam ent In m any places 
attem pts to  present th e  Immanence of U od; 
but these attem pts do-not form a  part o f  
reU gtonshellef, and are test In the conflict 
w ith the transcendental personality o f  God.

Tbe A siatic  A ryans In iirshm lnlam  pro  
served tb s  Immanence o f th e  Impersonal 
godhead, a t  th e  loos o f Its unity, a t  least to 
the oommon people. On the  contrary the 
Sem ites g ive  to  all the people the  unity of 
God, a t  a  loss o f  his im m anence; for Im
manence Is only possible to  an impersonal 
God. Brahminlsm notw ithstanding its 
higher attem pts rem ains bewildered by lie  
antbropoujorpbtca] dedication of the dl- 
verse plurality of transcendental phenome
na, Judaism  and Mohammedanism, sever, 
la g  the connection between plurality of 
phenomena and un ity o f  bring, do not deal 
w ith tbe abstract unity, and interprets tbe  
f  unction o f tbe godhead. In it s  relation to 
natural phenomena, by an a c l happening 
bu t once, o f  ureatioa a t a  certain period in

This antithesis la too  characteristic n ot to  
suppose a national- poycbologlcsl connec
tion o f  th e  sam e w ith the  m inds a t  the  
Aryans, the  Bemltle Jew s and Arabs. This 
antithesis Is no t, os Henan asserts between 
monotheism  and polytheism , s in es both 
A ryans and Sem ites are polytheists; bu t In 
the different manner In w hich I t  Is sought 
to  subdue polytheism  *bere by pantheistic  
ssofiiaa, and there by abstract persona) 
monotheism.

T h ean tlth esiscf the esoteric metaphysics 
Of Brahm inlsm  and Its exoterio popular 
religion called forth tits  real o f  reform . 
Buddha united tbe doctrines o f  th e  Vedan.

-------------  neither Gods or priests. H e
|| i jjj )n<11 ¡¡F T * T T T w n a v

the world,Jths being o f  its phenomena; and  
thus taugbt a  pure atheism . H is  error of 
«opposing th e  world to  b e only th e  appear.

o í a  bein g

and hence from the position o f realism, is 
as truly a cosmlsm  as atheism.

Only under such percept iv a  theoretical

dhlsm  could not restrain Itie anthropoi.nlh 
bring and polytheistic inclination o f the  

triple; Buddbs, like Jason, became Jelled ;  
..Irvana, as the beat finality, became a par. 
adlee o f positive eternal blus.aDd tbe hier
archy scorned by him, as done by Jesus, 
w as restored to optim a forma. Buddhism  
corrupted In inch a  manner could not In 

Inciple be distinguished from Brabmln- 
..m . N evertheless w e dare recognise In 
Buddhism  a stricter form of monism than 
In Brahminlsm, and date not refuse to ac
knowledge its  eth ics which Is so c losely re
lated to the C hristianity of St. John, and a  
jjreat advance In the history o f Oriental re-

lfA gatnst tbe  polytheism  of the Bom an  
Em pire which bad become decayed, triable  

ltieof, Jew ish  monotheism was an 
t  religious po wer, and was only re
frain expanding its bounds by the

_______ sm s senseless Mosaic law s, which
entered in to the sm allest details o f  U fa  A s  
soon a s P aul demolished this barrier, en
riched by  tbe Christian promises, mid the 
power o f  redemption, It began l u  conquer
ing march through the  countries bordering 
the Mediterranean sea . A n 'loog  as the  
A ryan nations o f  those countries consider
ed the  Christian God only o s . o ae  o f  the  
numerous, and at that tim e freshly Import
ed from  the Orient, gods, their eonsdoua- 
ness did not'object to  bis reception, b a t e s  
the rigidity o f Jewish,m onotheism  claimed 
authority, th a  reaction o f  the A ryan public 
fee lin g became activeaurl pretested against 
tills demand, as antagonistic to their psy
chological -view* as a  people, by destroying 
m onotheism try means o f the trinity.

l a  the trinity, exactly as In tbe  trim urti’ 
o f  Brahm inlsm , the three principal energlaa 
of the godhead, are sntbropomoTpbMted 
into three d iv ine  persons. The contradic
tion shill slumbers in  the prim itive religion 
o f the V edas; a  contradiction m et by Jodo-

and Brahm ins laC all force; One is  three, 
and three is one. The Brahmins havesolv- 
ed tills  contradiction by placing as the One 
tjelog of kite three divine person», the Im
personal Brahm s, who unfolds him self in 
all three. The Christians fur t.HiO years 
have agitated th is question without result, 
because thev wanted courage to  follow  the  
example o f th e  Brahmins in  its solution. 
The form ula: "One substance and one be
in g  In three persons'* really suggested tbe 
eokittou, but the Jew ish anttaitipopathieui 
o f the  transcendental personality o f  tbe 
Suprem e God, had already become »table In 
dogma. I t  la obvious th a t neither one of 
th e  three, nor a fourth person can produce 
substantial Identity between the three, but 
this can only be performed by an tsiperaos- 
al divine substance, constituting the ident
ical being o f  the  three persona, and to  
wtileh the  three persons are ouly related aa 
methods o f revelation or phenomenal forms, 
in  th is  cose th e  Impersonal dlvtbe sub
stance, the loner and true bring o f the  
three m ethods o f revelation, the  only true 
godhead Is the summ it o f  th e  Christian 
metaphysics, which alone JustiOea Its cam e  
as the  tribunal o f reason. The three per- 
sonlfled methods of revelation o f  this one 
Impersonal God can from this point of 
view , only be considered as fanciful u>- 
thrupomorpbism of divine energies, quite  
the  tam e aa in  the Brahm inlsm , only that 
instead of.natural energies, partly mystic, 
eth ical energies have taken their plabe. Tbe 
unlim betw een the divine bring and man, 
severed by Judaism. Christianity could only 
restore by heretics1 m ysticism , or In tho 
dogma o f  an im potent, feeble ineffectual 
w ill, ruined by the dogm a o f personality: 
but i t  a t ie s s t  nu de, a  substitution for the  
sam e by restoring to  tho transcendents:» 
godhead, the relation o f bring and phenome
na, w ith its Immanence; and I s  this wise  
—under the accepted supposition oertamty 
1 nftblfr—bqld lng o a t  to  itaoii &n Ideal
bens man properly ought to  be united w ith

the trinity w as misapprehended by the . .  
tiooatiatto o f m odera Pro-
testaetism ; Instead o f carrying forward 
the  process already began o f connecting 
th e  unity o f  the Jew ish transcendente! 
monotheism, it  relapsed Into Judaism  by 
cancelling tw o  persons and retaining the 
third one for a  personal god.

TJie problem to be solved really was, to 
Introduce the idea that man ought to be 
united with tbe godhead the same as tbe 
three anthippmhorphta dívtaeLfars» of the  
trinity are united In their own divine be
ing, end It needed only changing “ought to 
to” into “really Is," which Is done aa soon
as they reject, aa " — * — * ---------------
have done, the unp_____ __________  _
tTuwi« BM|*W SP fSSyW»l*Bld lSfffC»a» 
of revelation o f  the Impersonal one gad- 
head In ail its phenomenal creations. The 
problem would then he solved; by rejecting 
ail anthropomorphism and anthropepetb-' 
itm, WFtaWfltfrfP'B qf mourábsiisi
and Mirthrtm; t *..a monolhataa whose 
God fur not repeated by personality from 
man, end a pantheism uncorrapted by poly-

t ic  renglón» iimnThiiifl Im rinm i »laifniT In 
boto” 3 K « S i« B r t o n m p e f io o a i  n u o t i  
a  using im aanaare to  3»  poae3bfe, arts not

clearly and precisely reached and seised, 
nnd the old pclythelnm, already subdued by 
Itrahinlnlam, rushed in again. S e t  there 
Is tnuch o f Instruction in the attempt atol 
In the ardor which during thousands 
of yearn adhered with determination to . 
th is  belief, so that this form o f religion 
w ith all Its defects and crudity caunot be 
''-pensetl w ith in history. This form of

talon in union w ith Buddhism In its un- 
corrupted form prints out the direction In 
■which w e hove to advance: the removal of 
polylheisui and transcendentalism .'condi
tioned by the removal o f anthronopathtsm  
and persociflcatloo o f divinity. We are to
day bb zealous disciples o f muDotheUm ss  
the Jew s and Mohammedans, and equally 
zealous adherents of the im m anence a: tbe 
Indians. Wc w ant tbe polytheism o f Chris- 
tianity, as w ell as the worship o f  sain ts and 
the tritbelsm  o f Lutheranism  thoroughly 
—- — — -re as much as tbe liberal
- ....................-  w onts to  do  It, but w e do
hot w ant to  exchange th e  three gods of tha 
trinity, the-Im m anent Impersonal divine  
B ring for tha personal sod or the Jew * and  
Mahdn-.niedftos, w ho i s  forelga to m so and 
to  creation, as liberal Protestantism  desires 
tod o . ■■

Christianity notw ithstanding a ll Ks A ry
an tendencies bus y e t prepondcratriy been 
true to it« Sem illo son roe; but tod ay  a s  i s  
tbs second century. It is through philosophy 
that the  Aryan mind presents lta claim  to  
the traditional Ssmitiem . Thun It was the  
Greek philosophy aa laodiliod partly by 
Egyptian Influence a t  Alexandria; today  
I t  Is German philosophy in . the form  of 
pantheism, or spiritualistic m onism , which 
has become elevated to th e  position of 
K ant’s  criticism  o f rational theism , and 
which may be regarded as a continuation 
o f th e  Greek philosophy on a higher plane 
o f consciousness.

The postulate o f the divine immanence 
w as by Hegel perfected to a mago I Herat 
Bystem, and the "word that has become 
flesh" of St. John, was conceived as the uni
versal destination o f mar especially so far 
as Its bad become eoascloua of ih e  divine 
Im manence In  this he joined himself.

llglou o f  life, first adopted by the  hssratd, 
and then by all the people, dliould it  be 
urged against this v iew  that the pantheism  
o f India bav lulled the nations In toapstliy , 
then it  m ost first be remembered that tha 
Indian pantheism was not energetic m ono
theism , abl® to defend Itself s t ille s t  tbe  
spirit deadening polytheism; and it  w ould  
be a m istake to accuse pantheism as the  
cause o f  this dreamy apathy Instead o f this  
natural constitution o f the Oriental tnlwl. 
All who do not acknowledge tbe world to  
be an objective real phenomenon of the  Ab
solute Be;«g. but consider it  a  subjective  
semhUncc.wlUiout truth; a  dream, a  froth, 
an Illusion;and space and tim e m  only  
form s o f perception w ithoat correlative 
reel forms o f  entity; and declare history  
and Its evolution, to  be onjeetless Illusion, 
spin them selves into a realm o f dreams, av 
silk worms Involve them selves in cocoons.

N o  metaphysics can avert the apathetic  
quietism  necessarily derived from such the
ological presuppositions. I f  we w ould not 
become dwarfed and totally Indolent lik e
the A siatics w e m ust absolute'” -------- -
from these aocepted theoretical t —  
cal view s. In this point the Jew ish. C . 
Uan and Mohammedan cos otologist are su-

structirui o f  Christian!'.} (tsprcialiy tliedoe- 
trlne o f tbe Logos o f St. Julio} the absolute 
religion Schopenhauer, on Che contrary, 
grasps the  central v iew s o f  Che cosmology 
o f the  Vedanta philosophy and o f Buddh
ism , restoring tbeit dreamy subjective ideal, 
ism, their pessimism (tn profoundness sa- 
perlor to  Gbriatiaol:ty),.aod to e  eth ic* and  
(pjelrme o f N irvana of Buddhism.

Philosophy to  this m anner revives, In  
anticipation .o f  th e  history o f  religions 
evolution, the more or ices scrviceaoie d e 
m ents o f  Indian doctrines, and advances 
the  same tow arib the  e sm e io n a m s o f  
modern culture, preparing tor  th e  future  
synthesis w ith the tenable carte o f the  
transform ed doctrines o f  the  Jewisbdlhris- 
tuiu religious development. It  rem ains to  
tbe  German philosophy, by Begri, Schopeu; 
hauer, Focntev Schelltog. fforbari andotb- 
enr. to  fuse  the isolated and partially under
stood truths o f  the esoteric Aalatio relig
ious ideas. Into oae  harmonious system atic  
whole, w ith tbe eiem enla to be retained 
from Christianity on the one sidy, and mod
em  culture on tbe other, and thus obtain a  
metaphysical cosmology which w ill gradu
ally psostrate io to  the ianenaoet sphere of 
popular couaciousn«« and present the.moel 
favorable «traditions for fits unfolding o f  a 
se w  religious life. In piece o f C hrieuaultj 
which has already began to  decay. .

U ntil tbe present time, tbe  phJJaeutrfjy of 
religion has been oa the  wroeg ttaek, be
lieving it  obligatory to consider one single  
religion ss  the absolute one. A  growing 
religious consciousness w lli .necessarily  
ahow theerronsoussess of these  efforts, sod  
assign to tbs philosophy o f religion the  task 
of selecting tbe elements, w hich ere ten a
ble by pbiiosopby, and therefore servicea
ble in  the  new religious form ation, from all, 
especially the bigbrat nsUgloua devriop- 
m«Dts,and indicate the. un iting aims o f the 
convergent history o f  evolution o f reJlgloa 
In the various developm ents-of vulture..

It  has been frequently stated that trans
cendents: personality' of God. cousidered 
by Itself, as well as Its  oonsequeones, has 
become unacceptable to  modern conscloa»- 
rmse^snd oDiyjm  ottierwIse « tim abte, bat

A t this
_______________ __________ s a  v ita l

, _______to  th e  religion and Idealism o f the
human race, to  tntroduce pauthtism  into  
the coDstiousnesa o f tbe  nations represent-, 
lu g  modern culture; If th is  cetoato undone, -

;y w ill Irz-Ughraa____________________ ___
occupy th o  vacant position, a  process which  
takes ploosw rery day before our r e t .  but 
can thoppeu i s  th e  first in s ta n «  -July'where 
theG erm an philosophy w ito  its wamuigg >  
teU lg e o «  Jhaa penetra;»: Henry H eins a s s  

.correc t  when  fl» said te x t  F snthrii a  was the  
Barrel religion o f  G crvaay.anditisdenA hily  
sSgaScani, w oen evaa la  the  dirck» a t  Ju- 
datera a pblhwophy »4>pw>J*. vrllh pow erful 
n U g h m  ratom atory

•ju WEUCD we vwo yczauuBi. wBwn^raa»juMsww
o n  n a m ú A  t íd t.T mr* JLrjsa Q Q m ia r

a s s #

lotion developed to  optim ism , elevated, es
pecially by Liebnlts and Hegel to  the fun
damental view s o f  modern culture; but 
th is trise optim ism  o f  Lisbultz already Hods 
considerable lim itation by H egel In tbe  
evident tradervaioatian raf iutUvldnal hap
piness. and the prominence g iv e s  to  the  
processes of evolution, that have passed 
away in pofnfol struggles of antlt turns; and 
by Ucbopen hatter itehanges completely io to  
its counterpart; a firm pessimism, which 
however here it  ju sta s  uujnstllljbte av op
tim ism , reaches over from tbe eadsaaouo- 
logical to the evolutional sphere.

W ithout eademoaowgteai pessl-alam, ev 
olutional optimism necessarily m ust lead to  
irreUglous woridllnuss; w ithout evolution, 
al optim ism  the cudedmoological pesuimism 
m ust arrive at a dm p ilr ing  lud'ileoce or * 
even degesecete Into religm as assetioiim  
Ooly both togrifter furnish a ehrouoiojicai 
view, which «V » equal justice to  Use reali
ty, w ithout fa llin g  la w  tne error o f  con.vld- 
eriog  It a  du ality , aud becoming d e ra ted  
above tbsu nw orth luessof th is  world,which 
is unworthy to ex ist. C hristianity ecarte 
likew ise from eudemouologicat pesalm bm , 
but i s  untrue to IW point o f  departure by 
the  egotistic amalgamation w ith a .traoo- 
cuodeotal eudém onilogicai Optimism,nest- 
lu g  on the helliff to Individ o»! tm arortiiity  
and eternal b liss  promised to  tte-rlghteoux.
A m etaphysical, reaited tgoü om , w hich is  
fo r  genuine m orality the  m ote dangerous 
because depending-«! selfAenla!. is hereby 
fostered and tbe  pessim istic view  »boat tbe  
real ex isting  work! is  reduced-to a  relatively  
vanishing movement. The presentdeasBuds 
peremptory reJeetiou of all kinds o f  cósese  
nr retín iff egotism  from morals mid cannot 
retain th is  belief, but m ast flod it, relation
sh ip rather, in  temporal pessim ism , w hich- 
lu  Its pure form caanot delude itsei'' by  
lb s  Illusion of on  im aginary future life , 
»wny from  tb s  mlsery o i earthly cxhstence, 
bu t for tbe individua! know s c u t  one 
earnest desire: to b« freed from tbe procrea, 
submerged In the  bosom o f  Bnftra like a  
babbie ta the soean: to  he extinguished like  
a  candle la  tbe wind and not toread to  be 
born again. But until the hour of release 
appears, the pare reBgtous mind that aim s 
not a t  bireaedosM, not a t  peace and fu ll 
union w ith tbe universal spirit, paticutiy  
performs its  du ty as an Individual.

Tbe bad and pernicious belief In « a  in- 
dividual im m ortality, affords pac theism  a  
strong in ritlvs t o  the religious sentim ent, 
a n d a  high gratification to know  itse lf  «ter. 
naliy and Inseparably one w ith Go4;nca!
that mart 8ÍJOr2ld fiOOlldCT A jjQfr
nTO snouof iJud. u> which taere is n o o t t j«  
being but G-jd. T his Interior eonsdous- 

> is  the aim uf. the highest eutim iM
of th e  m ystics, b at • tw b io h  they cosw  
n e v «  arrive a s  Brag as they c.nsidered God 
os' an objective opposite p e a c e , sa d  them- 
arivss from  creallve aabscao« , and accept
ed a  m ediator between the  tw o  w hich are  
eternally rep ea ted  by  a  chasm  «abridged

dreams iff th e  ronttos w ithout ouafisstinr  
w ith rsaaou; and farther makes th e  dite

pure unit, who 1* abore a  necessity o f  in ch  
oerformanse, and who offers totihe rails-

111» ■AsriTjramnt. i f f m-vr  ̂¿han »AMtom
Insfssi! o f  the various faisr  raoraix o f  

thriass, pant&rica ptovkSo a  m etate,yc rai 
basis to r o c h te  by w liicb «nurafit* g a la s »  - 

piiir i a iiw .« »  i— etrsBgtoSBSd ■. 
w ithout lasing 'sn yto iag  S rom am d asB y. 
X th k e  nasspportes by  m eta p h y s l«  wilfad- . 

have to telte recourse so the fting n
. ss ,

ms¿

M-ngMas-
I
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B9BAY ON ATHEISM.

' n r  LORD BACON—JESSE SHEPARD, MEDIUM.

Letter lo The Chicago Time« from Henry 
Kiddle, of New York.

II le quilt: impossible for me fully to do. 
eorllw, or o?eo to enumerate, the various test« 
which wen epplled during my loo* expe
rt en on with thte remnrkablo psychic, for toe 
purpose of ralabltohtog, u t o u  poMlblo, too 
reality of toeolelms mede by Use Intel!Igjncen 

' to il purported to «peak through him. Some

their own, more In accordance with their pro- 
oonerived notions, to eubstliute for town of 

. which I all ego toot I  here boon an eye and ear 
witnau. They will, perhepe, choose to deny 
that Hr, Shepard wee to an unconscious 
trance. They will controvert my ability to 
determine whetonr be wee entranced or not 
I, who ip ebout fine ins lancet, bate watched 
the phenomena, seeing the sensitive psaa Into 
that abnormal condition, and, after remaining 
In It for about one hour and a half, past hack 
into i l l  normal stela, noticing the varying ap. 
pearacces presented, with toe lingular effects 
of too psychologic action of the Induenoo 
that were apparent whoa ha emerged from itj 
Who have seen a large n umber o r  psychics in 
a similar trance slate, will, perohanco, bo pro
nounced not an fipert (as If oxpcrtence did 
not make an export), and hence Incapable of 
forming a correct Judgment of the facte. Be 
It sot toe willful disbeliever Can not bo made 
to believe. Ovid truly ««ye: Tardt qua end- 
ita ladunt crsdfraAj, I t matters not to me; 
my rcapcnilblllly hdnaci when I have borne 
v i In t i l  to the Iruth,

It Is true that tbo Bluings with Mr, B. were 
In tile main, private; but this was not al ways 
toe cate. On several occasions my frlCDd, too 
Bon. J. L. O'tiulllvan (late United Blatea min. 
liter to Portugal), woe present, and with a 
long cjtperlcnce in psychical phenomena, boto 
In this country end in Europe, w u  entirely 
convinced of the genuineness of Mr, Bhcpard a 
medlumibip, and toe reality of toe spirit con
trol. .In n  recent odd res», delivered by him 
before too Spiritual institution of London, be 
referred to these experiences through Shepard, 
at my residence, using toe following explicit 
language:

■The medium on these occasions would 
take h it seal In sn easy chair, and soon pats 
Into a Irenes, with his eye-balls rolled back- 
Wafa In his bead, and with convulilva silver
ings. Hn would soon recover a natural apt 
pearancc" [except as to too eyes, which were 
Invariably closed, or toe bills rolled back i yet, 
he could walk about tos mom without difflool. 
ty], “and would then certainly become, intel
lectually, at least, somebody very different 
from Shepard. If  not “Baoon,“ for too timo, 
he became a very great Intellect, with a vast 
breadth or knowledge and philosophy, and 
line power Of expression, capable of Imitating 
to the  ltfe Becon'i peculiar Latinized style.'"

Such In the lestlmoay of a highly-educated, 
scholarly man, thoroughly conversant with 
toe subject of Spiritualism sad mesmeric phe- 
nomona, snd experienced In too ways or toe 
world.

On one oceaslon, while In conversation with 
tbo intelligence claiming to bn Baoon, I  look 
down from my library the volume containing 
too Fisayl (volame ail. of the Bpcddtng edi
tion); and, turning to the essay on Athiinn, I  
Oommeneed to retd, Intending to elicit com
ment 1 Immediately found my auditor vastly 
bettor acquainted with the work than I  wae; 
Indeed ho read, without teeing too page at all, 
ahead of me at elmoil every sentence,; dosing 
with n reference to toe long Latin quotation 
from Cicero which terminates the essay. 1 
found, too, that ho was similarly familiar with 
other essay«, showing either toaUWji presum
edly untutored young mao must be a most 
wouderful scholar In oliftlonl and English 
literature, or there was aoctooqand far greater 

: mind behind him using his brain.
For example, Bhepalrd was quite easily con

trolled to give toe Latin quotation from Sen- 
,cea In too essay on Death (bul not with per- 
' feet accuracy, showing. In n very Interesting 
way, whore lie  Inspiring influence foiled to 
Impress his mind clearly): "Ccptta quamdiu 
oadem/ectrU; marl wlia, non tanfum forth  
out miser, lid  etiam fattidiosui point."

Vtbus, somnus HVWU. -4 -l nurm nrinuum 
m rritur, Mori ceils non Ionium prudent el 
fo r th  out 1 hisar. std  eliom /atHcUomt po
test,’’ Tho psychic seemed like a pereon an- 
acqaalnted with Latin, repeating what a Lab 
Inlet was saying to him, making an occasional 
error from the failure,to hear distinctly too 
words. The passage as quoted by Bacon Is 
not as Seneca wrote, it, for, It would seem, 
Bacon usually quoted from memory, and. 
While he gave toe suhetaneo, often departed 
from toe letter of the text, Now, It la a sig
nificant fact toot tola passage waa given Just 
as we And it lo Baeohs esioy. Had Shepard 
committed ton whole book of essays to mem
ory, Latin and nil,—for he cerwinly did not 
know that I should refer to tots essay at that 
time,—ho could not have shown'a greater 
familiarity with them l but toe mode orepoak. 
ing waa the fanhoat possible from too appear- 
atieo of reoluiloo. The essay I  present bolow 
was given on the occasion above referred to. 
after toe eaaay on Atheism  wo* spoken of,and 
In a manner similar to that In whleh too eaaay 
on TruthMMi given. I auboll It for ccniid. 
eratlon without any comment at to Its style. 
Its merit, or demerit. Let toe reader judge of 
theso, while oareftilly bearlog to.'mlnd tho at- 
tended otrenmstanoos, and that it wss deliver, 
ed orally by tho psyehlo In too tiaoco condi
tion, and without any opportunity for pramed- 
nation by him, and tost X  who took It down 
phonogrephloeUy. did not know flvo minutes 
M ore that tola nubleot would bo suggested or 
■elected; also, II fell from toe Ups o f a young 
mao almost totally devoid of brak learning.

The letters B. ti. inserted after too name of 
Francti Bacon, ore used by suggestion of toe 

- communicating Intelligence. They signify, 
seditious rpirtiu—Krinp twain in  (As spfr.

The true definition of alholam Includes two 
kinds*—to# inden t and toe modern-—wherein 
w a rn  many.dlffurenccxisa ateojufiny <

--------- lente know bul Hule, and too Influence
thereof; for with them the masses were car
ried away porteros by toe power end pageants 
of too print*, and -by the received doctrine 
of toe temples, In their time.

If  we consider these things more closely, 
and turn unto past history for examples, wo 
may look at Epicurus as a distinguished die. 
tipia of malori allibo skepticism, whereof bis 
works and his teaching! are too best proof. 
But, cot with stand Ing this, ho .was cultivated, 
amiable, and fitted In every way to be a leader 
fn thought and In aonlety. Alio at Dlagoraa, 
who In many respects held a Ilka position; 
aed also Domocrltos, who turned Brest thing! 
lnlo ridicule, and scoffed at too divine belief 
of those around him. Yet hsd ho perception, 
end n dan einounl'of intuition, »  that he may 
he considered a man of learning and of many 
porte. Other* there were, too numeroua to 
mention, all mlnda of research and devalad 
cbiiiotor end vlowa. For, Indeed, In too« 
dxys there could be found noneolher differing 
to mind end oulture, who eonld have with toe 
.slightest degree e f nuoce« fought and argued

against too pblloeophere on toe other side. Bo 
li t  wo see by this tostatoelim to Atoaos was 
nourished and fed hy great thinkers, men of 

philosophy; for to town limes philosophy 
held a separale placo front fotone?, as at toft; 
day science Is b f  Itself, and has a distinct class 
of followers. And If wo come (town to too 
nineteenth century, with a duo amount of 
openness of mind, both by tubatoli Itoti ex
perience, as W ell« Uieohtitoi philosophy, It 
will be easy to find a placo to look for. toe 
hardest »titolale and toe most determined ma- 
loria lists, namely, la tho walka of pragmatic 
cotonee of ihc present day.

There 1* no doubt toni, had Athens been a 
city of applied sci once, there would have been 
ten limes Iho number of skeptics; hut being a 
city of learning and culture, ton Athenians 
lived In an atmosphere of refinement tost 
mode thnlr thought negative in ite elicci« on 
toe minds of toe people, For there Is notolng 
like culture ami refinement to teaching n 
totogi salt will win more hearts by the honey 
of ita speech end the perfume of Ite breath 
than any of ton «ienoeabf pragmatic p' “ 
(tobera. For there le something borderi.„ „  
too repulsive In toe teachings of too«  who 
have knowledge without ton cultivation of too 
spirit, or ton grace of good manners. For
doth 11 no: “ ------r* .— - -------i
rations 1

mao Is ton geulog or gold and enjoy tog toe 
pleasures of boom. As Bunco» truly says: I  
have often, thought toot people should ho 
taught, from ton first, toe avila that surround

Ufo Is analogous to to at of states, and tost .— 
snd tribulation In empires sre toe remedy for 
d [scade and vico. Just as too wreoks and mis-- - ‘ ___a. ». . . .  at_

dona risk, knowing tost h it free moral avenar 
w u  after all of no other tun than to tocare the
............

i, and w u  to bo o u t u ido the

fortune»' which happen to Individuals ere toe 
natural consequence of a depraved State 
brought about by luxury and waptoneeu of 
living, and are needed to rcetore them to ,s 
healthy condition.

I t will go bard wllb this nation when »tittle 
more prosperity «ball ovorlako too people m  
m a m ;  and toe wide gap which will be made 
by adversity shall be many yean to too bridg
ing over and too coming together or thB sun
dered parts. Theft: Is no quoslloo so vital to 
ton spiritual Interests, u  well u  to toe peso«, 
ful homes of Ibis poople, u  too grant, all-ab. 
sorbing one of.» belief la the  O rator of too 
universe, in compensation for all goodness In 
a futon life, and In ton punishments that 
await ton material, ton atheteUo, and the 
wicked.

the efiocte about us dally. . 
stag« of toe world more than at present.

Hacsutey bath truly spoken when bo said 
that troth can nut bn taken hut is degrees end 
by stages; end my Intent a t ton present mo
ment to lo take a  survey of these, and, turning 
backward over toe flight of history, to pick 
np a few gems of thought and experience that 
toe great have let fa lto n  toe road of fame. 
When wo Como to ton present stage In tho 
progress of things, It will bo proper to touch 
open ton Influence of atheism, and wham It Is 
mostly found,

As It has been in ly  said, the limes of war 
and tribulation arc mow In whleh men seek 
religion too most, and turn their minds toward 
UroDlvlntly, «mid too destruction of things 
around them, Inumuoh as they need consola
tion, sympathy, and advice. For Is there any 
Using to toe world that can harden''a man's 
heart more than togrow np without sentiment 
sad sympathy!* Therefore, the times of great 
prosperity and peace, as I have before said, 
are too«  In which materialism la moot ram
pant, and In whleh H makes the tnoct con
verts. I t Comes baldly into toe front ranks, 
takes lie seat under the pulpit, site amongst 
ecnaloro, trashes «nougat theologian», teugim 
nt tho wise, scoff» at ton revelation, and as
pires to tbo first seat la toe nation, i t  Is not 
an over estimate to count In this class millions 
of toe people; but there is also tola to be said 
In defining the difference between ancient and 
modern atheism, that In toe ancient, hypocrisy 
vraa seldom found; while at present ninety per 
sen i or the atheists ore hypocrites. And for 

o f of this, it need oply be said that,

t to «observe excepting 
h view«, and jvjrposeiHn

tho proof of toll, __•  ___ ____ _
having no respoot of perrons, no Inward sense 
of security, no dignity of purpose, no sympa
thy of feeling, no real oulture or reflnomoot,
they have no Interest "  ---------------- -
this—toelr one selfish _____
toe political or commercial-------------------
days of Socrates, men could afford, with 
proper dignity, to present their tooqghte end 
theories aloud before too flu» of men; and 
ton commercial pursuits were secondary to 
those of learning and philosophy; and none 
could be found so base ae to aobstHute money 
and modes of trafflo foe too spirit of learning 
end refinement then existing.

No wonder that atheism should 1» so much 
dreaded In toe nineteenth Century I For, doth 
It not bring In Us (rein selfishness, avarir 
peed, callousness and the vilest phases 
materiality and hopocriqrl Believing, os 
these men do, that there la no future stole of 
existence In any form or manner of conscious
ness, they deem themselves at liberty to act to

-----■- no long a* they a n  hypocrites, and
_____ real oenllmcau to themselves, with

out divulging either their prtfetlces or beliefs. 
I t  te to this, therefore, that wo fluff tho greatest 
peril. A  man who has no coneetence la, In
deed, a dangerous foe to society, and toe worst 
enemy Clod can have, .

.Tho scandals of toe priesthood eropplne 
out In fill quarters, and In all degrees and 
kinds of social life, to diverse isccta and Insti
tutions, are as nothing toward toe converting 
of memo atopies, compared with the grasp, 
leg; avaricious spirit Which materiality pro- 
doeeanf all points. Indeed, there is up cause 
of sBIelsm which can take precedence of po
litical snd eoir.njwcial ambition, whereto, ii 
wo rightly look at the spirit of this, we shall 
fled tost the true bad« of li.llna to too vice« 
of trafflo and too pleasures of money.gcUtog,

It has been veto said, therefore, by many, 
tost time»; of war do rightly Oil men*» minds 
with a scot oof toe Divinity presiding over oil 
thing*, ahd turn there to n.ipaliaation of too

Ki nojoy n i  l  rung i
any more than It la f__________
to ease and luxury from his birth 
of his days. The orila that ardes 
are Innumerable, and Its result Is

birth to toe ond 
are'caused by this

_____________ _______ _ jsult Is the canker-
worm of disease and death. Thus, toe leaden 
of materialism and too scientists on too nna 
hand, and toe politician and •commercial lead
er» on ton other,'are alwaye shaking bands) 
although, to speak toe troth, too»  who trafflo 
to route, figuratively speaking, on thte lido.of 
too ocean have .not the brains to understand 
the principle» laid down to toe philosophy of 
German atheists; and they lake everything 
tor granted, while they permit all lo bo m b

Is tor ahotv and social ah ”

beat aehooto ami V t o i
to toe loftiest srate cf '

The (WO Theological “Abilitali” Hepreecnt- 
log tbo Advance IHKltbe R e a rg u a rd o f 
Orthodox Theology,

f t (i* isttan t toe nsilsifrltebteiWMi Iemali.
I t is claimed that too convlctloc cf Dr. 

Thom « by the Chicago ecclesiastical court.

possibility, or probabl 
ol bla own damnation,
chance of heaven, and i__________ __
moment ho w u  comfortably saved, or uncom
fortably damned. He also lotee all chanco cf 
eplrltual growth, whleh le impoeslblc to the 
abeonen or oholee. Bn simply keeps oat of 
hell beccaio hn can't oltmb over too walla of 
heaven. To be lare, Lnolfer, who w u  ones 

' .....................
long limn

toe aelenaant's creed by toe prosecutor. Dr, 
Farhhnnt, who said that he had epent three 
hours In weeding out ill that would do !a-

itulica in ton evidence and hud arrived at toe 
otiowtngboM d own ouonce of Dr, Thoman’» 

vlowa;
*T, Mon la a poor deluded creature, who 

through faults mostly not his own.haa become 
bard and auspicious at God’s Ion .

"3, Christ came forward, lived and died lo 
make man say that God did love him, that be 
w u  cot angry or offended with man, and nev
er had been and never would be,

8. "To bo sure he hsd said In hie word that 
he w u  offended, and that ho would punish 
too Binner etF.rnalfy, but ho did not mean It 
only for moral Influence; did It to frighten 
man; but whenever In time or eternity, man 
w u  willing lo give np the sweets. ol nto bo- 
cause be w u  weary of tie pain, ho would be 
welcome, ,

i. “Be need not stay In hte now home If ho 
did not like It or III conditions, fur ho would 
always be froo to do good or evil.

5, The atonement ten standard, a flag of 
truce, to let man know that ha could eomo In 
If heploaeed, and when ho ploased,

8. God'S fatherhood compete him to make 
hte wandering children u  comfortable in 
toelr wanderings as possible neder toe work
ing! of natural lawe i therefore, God win make 
hell u  oomfortablo for too« who get there u  
there in  appreciate,

“That Is the. thing wllhout too alufflng." 
“That Is toe anlmal lhat bopatle.'* “That la 
Dr. Thoreu* oreed," "Thte looba to uc as If 
God w u  uhareed of hla severe lost,and want
ed man to say that toe great gnna of hte wrath 
were only Quaker gune after all. Thte te 
communism In theology. Its follower! u y  
to God: 'Wo will do u  wo pleaso, and you are' 
a tyraal II you punish u».’"

The above statement, u we eioept too refer, 
once lo Dr. Tbomu not believing Inade
quate "punishment,” which la a wlllftti 
voralou-ia u  f a lru  
as It does, from toe
luattguratea a now uoparmro in mo a:y:o o: 
theological dlacuuton. I t Is, perhaps, an Im
provement on toe old methods of the pu t, as 
ft te practical, and throws »flood of light over

there 1* a  radical diflnmnce between too 
teaching* proclaimed hy Wesley <pvw a hun
dred year* ago, and ton ideas expressed by 
Dr. Thomaa ln Chicago, l  do not propose 
to discuss that difference from tho standpoint 
of comparative merit or of persona! prefer
ence; u  that would take loo much time and 
space, hut I  hold that one belle Ms entitled to 
the same respectful treatment tost we award 
the other, u  boto are evidently tho results of 
earnest and to a cortatn extent. Intelligent 
search for eplrltual truth. Tho new te no leu 
■acred thno tho old. If Dr. Farkhnrst te 
worthy of eommondation for U airie f state- 
meat of Dr. Tliomu'a creed, ana Church and 
preu seem to think he It, he certainly cannot 
object to having toe established creed summed 
up alter tho same receipt and in bit own new 
and effective style, M follow«: *

1. God made man perfect'and designed 
him fur endless life and happiness, but Satan, 
one of God's agents, as God created and cen
trals all things, w u permitted to Interview a 
subordinate member of the "Aral famtiv’’ 
during tbo absence oi bath God and tho hus
band, and through that Interview to get an 
unfair, advantage ol the two, and rate® the 
devil with a perfect job turned out by a per
fect and all-powerful bolng, whoso plans are 
from everiutteg to evorlutlug and oaauul bo 
changed or frustrated,

8, Godjnatead of holding himself and Satan 
reifionatble for the unexpected failure,, laid 
the Mntuo on free morel agency of man when
he knew from the beginning, jia»t what 
would do, and nothing could provo'uthlla &■... 
fulfilling toe destiny marked out for him by

ali-wiae Greater, provine tost hte free 
agency w u  a delusion,a wheel wltbina wheel, 
whose evolntione were a part of an Infinite 
plan to eecure an eternity of suflertng. God, 
In order to repair too mischief u  fire u  jpossl, 
hie, took hte only and Innocent sou, and after 
imprisoning him on earth 88 yonm oompolled 
him to die a cruel death on toe cron—ail lo 
vindicate hie own character for “Justice,’' and 
to Bate a »mall fraction of the Adam lastly  
froto-the penalty of sf sdn he know would be 
committed by beings made perfect, and de. 
■'— d for lives exempt' from sin andnnller- 
_ Bnt  It w u  neaeaury to do this In order 
to prove that two wrong*, when added togeth
er, make one right, and three persons one 
God.

A Christ, toe ion, has no power or influ
ence over poor ■ tunen o atilde ton tittle 
•heep pen of thte short and limited life where 
a vast majority of th e«  for whom he died, 
have had do chancó te even hear of hte name, 
end where many of Ua molt dovont follower! 
seem lo have very oroda and Harrow notions 
of hte power aed bla mission. True, h ll Mood 
«aves very small babes from sins they never 
oommltied.bnt then, there tea  point in every 
little tme’e life (deny It who oaa and bo “evan
gelical'') lu ida of whfoh U n ay  die and go to 
heaven, but entolde ol which It may baeaot 
Into outer fiarkneu and indie»'torture be- 
oanie daring that point oT tima, which te 
quicker and shorter than too twinkling of thn 
tend mother'« «ye that weeps over too test

tiras c f  salvation."
4. When tho « le t  reaches heaven toa n t »  

are Closed. He notoslT toe» all Mtaral af- 
feetton^ro toa* haautoy» hlmself t e  ton

Which beroqatiSl on earth at mahartmms*-’

________ _ and things have changed aluea
then—the“dayiofm tranlu having pused1'— 
end then. L td  Ter w u  so badly punished, that 
Il ls not i t  all likely teal any member of too 
celestial family will henceforth attempt to 
ratio John 0. Calhoun In toe upper tier Of 
too universe.

S, The 'atonement, whon figured down to 
earthly practlev so that God's “will be done 
on earth u  it te Inhuveo." teaches ua that the 
b n t and only way-to fulfill too spirit of too 
law ahd reform society te to compel the Inno- 
cent to suffer for the sins of toe guilty, to ea- 
ooorege toe bad men,like Booto.and Gltetu, 
to shoot good men like Llnooln and Garflold, 
and, finally, that no matter how criminally 
And brutally a man may live, ho to aure of 
salvation If, at (he last moment, he accepts of 
Jcstu atid dlM right, thus offering a »tending 
rqward for selfishness and spiritual proorastf

(tied compels iiim to make his 
T'*  ~—Including toe little dai.wandering ohi____ ______ _____________ _

lings who died In less than a second's timo 
after becoming “accountable”—u  nncoinfort.

' “That is th e _________„T ________„.
- “That la the animal” which they have been 
covering w ilh the akin of a "Lamb.”

That u  Dr. Parkhurit’s cresd: The wood
chuck atoiy without the "holy toue."

Thte looka to us u  If God w u  not sorry for 
too misfortunes of hte erring children, who 
wore born without their own consent, and 
with tendencies which they had no power to 
choose or reject, and wanted them to under
stand "that toe great gun* of bla wrath were” 
to bo forever pouring broadsides of hot shot 
and shell and Greek fire Into too defenceless 
and supplicating ranks of sons and daughters 
of hte own conceiving and bringing forth, 
all through the long, long, black and horrid 
eternities, without even toe excuse of keeping

whorevor thorn are recent tarrente thore are no 
longer forests, and wherever the ground te 
cleared there torrente are formed; and the 
um o eyea that sea the wood« tell on too do- 
ollvlly or a mountain, may u»  appear there 
Immediately a malttiuda of torrents."

The dilutions consequences of removing 
toe woods from too Alps began to attract at
tention in tho lu t  century, and have since 
been dtsonuod In many publications and 
offlotnl reporte. In 1638 too prefect of toe do. 
pertinent of too Lower Alps laid in a report 
to too Mloteter: “If  prompt and energetic

not taken, It will bn almost pos-
--------------limiate toc precise nromcot when
the .French Alps will beoome a desert, The

dreo,”
Here wo have toe old and now theologies of 

Methodism, and not only that, btttof ton 
army of Christendom. Take your c 
brothers and sister*, and In doing so, plcue 
bear In mind -too last tost Brother. Farhhuixt 
ahd myself do not conceive end formulate 
them, but simply present thorn "without toe 
stufilo v.'1 and without the “pads.” I  am Mia 
obliged to announce that toe pectdlar style ol 
itetement Is not mice but borrowed lrom Dr. 
Par khans t. s  worthier and more pious man 
than myself. This relievos me from fill charge* 
of Indictment for “blasphemy" or Irreverence. 
I  only adopt toe learned doctor's method for 
too purpose of treating In vpractlc tl way a 
somewhat older view of tostitible thro tos 
one outlined In hte ■tetoment of the ;crecd of 
Dr. Thomas,

1 take great pleasure In advertising that too 
two “animali" are no tr revealed fn (he true 
proportions to too naked human eye. The 
rannera animal may he appropriately likened 
to tho reformed lion toil will oat straw like 
an ox, and He (town to real with toe Jamb on 
too exterior of hte person.

The brolo representing toe old dlipensatlon 
te by no means a vegetarian. Ho roars too 
loud. Be moans business, and a great deal of 
It. Ho cannot lira without drinking "blood," 
and devonring human being«, with small chil
dren Ju«t p u t too moment r>f "accountability'-' 
thrown In lor dessert.
. Walk up, ladles and gentlemen, and oso the 
show. Bro. Farkhnrst will loud one cloqr and 
I  Ihe Other, and a collection will be taken in

de formicai sa ary purposes.
I  will now resign Dr. Farkhuwt'a alyln and 

resume my own, find conclude by saying that 
toe disease of which men like Parkbcrst, Fat- 
ton te Co. are victims te rooted lu the waning 
superstiti on that even thing good and bad In
alile toe Bible, te directly inspired of God and 
must necessarily he swallowed .even at the 

' ■ (ritual Indigestion. In too endeavor
----- . — Into Iho mil and Infernal, they spoil
thclr stomachs for too good and divine. Haw 
trac It Is that In thclf caro the “letter kills," 
I  once heard on Intelligent Method 1st preacher 
use up a 40 minuma'dlscourwtfl trying to con
vince the congregation that Jonah actually 
took a three day's trip In tost fish. Of course 
he convinced nobody, but simply omitted too 
moral of toe fablo^whloh la that he who 

h it dure and nhirka It te likely to get

lo that case ho, at least, watfldi___________
good sens« to call attention to the spirit In- 
elead of the letter, the picture Instead of the 
frame. But then, ho was “caited to preach 
from the Bible" anil waa bound too people 
should have a good dose even If they took It 
** they would fpieao,

Baveral year» ago n certain Mrs. Smith of 
..’racuso, N. Y,lost au elderly maiden daugh
ter who, at her death, left a largo quantity of 
powerful medicine, After the funeral w u  
oyer the surviving mother found the mixture, 
and, although perfectly wail, raised It to her 
lips and with too remark that It wni “too bad 
to have <o much good medicine Waited," 
drained It to the dregs. The result Was, she 
enmo near dying, and notolng but a stomach 
pump saved her lile,

I  think sometimes that many of our divines 
toko too large doaaa of too medicinal portions 
of toe Bible, and should be brought under toe 
« ring  grace of a spiritual stomach pump.

J awbo-G’, fTr-aww. -

period from 1831 toÍ63¡fwllí produce'____
diminution In too number of toe population. 
In 1863 the Minister will remark a continuous- 
and progressivo reduction in to« number of 
hectares devoted to agriculture; each year 
will aggravate tbeevCand In a half century 
Franco will count more mins and one depart, 
mentiras.” Tbo department« of too Upper 
and Lower Alpc iotiullyToct thirty thousand 
Inhabitants, or ononlnth ol.toetr population, 
bclwosn 1881 and 1818. A law for recovering 
tho mountains with wood, which had hcen 
prepared by M. Foroadc do Houguot, director, 
general or too administration ot ton foresti, 
was adopted by the ioglslallvo bodies lo 18S0,, 
and was put In operation shortly alter ward K—r  
JL J^CfiJCVK, tr: Deputar Belenes Jforitolp'

A Young Hero In Chiesero 

A  new to achino for mixing concrete hat

remarkablB In appearance, viewed from • 
distance It looka like a huge mobster watch
ing for :lte prey. Ite tail of coiled Iron ex
tends along the itreet to the North for a dis
tant» of fifty feet, I ta shapeless body of rough 
maohlocry, .with bul ley, engine, tender, lank, 
belts, wheels, trough«, oroas pipes, and braces, 
naturally excites wonder, white It defies analy
s is  I n  front or Its head, reaching forward, 
perhaps ten or fifteen fcofiilko tire black feeler 
of a taranlulu*, 1a a coil of iron ioeased lo 
wood. Whatever may be «aid concerning this 
affair, It is original and should be seen by all. 
As it resembles nothing on earth or In aoa or 
sky, It probably has no power ot propagation, 
and Its like will never appear again. I t  hen 
been described In repoael bnt It should be aces 
In notion. Steam, smoke, and dust arise In 
Its path, and its Iread shakos too ground for 
nearly a block away. That tola monster should 
bn ton object of nnlveratl cariosity, and draw 
a boot It crowds of men, women sbd children, 
la a matter of no surprise. Among toosn tons 
attracted waa Jam a Hennessey, tho eon or 
Patrick Hennessey, a well.to do grocer, doing 
business near by. Tho little follow w u all 
onrloslly Ilka everybody else to sec tho won- 
derfhl machine. He w u  silling on the edge 
or the wooden frame that held tire long Iron 
noil, when suddenly without the alightest no
tice or warning, startling and surprising every 
body in tbe vicinity, Ure v u t  machinery from 
one end to tire other ter sixty or seventy feet 
began lo move, and poor Jimmy w u  thrown 
open toe coil sod his Utilo feet and tegs bro
ken »nd drawn noder. By bis sldo w u  hte 
playmate, Charles Stieuert,. Who, seeing toe 
■itoiliou caught James by the arms and shoul
ders and tried hte strength against tho awful 
machinery to save hte life; While to  doing, 
hte hand w u drawn under tho coll and nearly 
severed from toe wrist Then, but not till then, 
did ho yield hte grasp to n o  hla little play, 
mate crushed and mangled before him- We 
have heard of mon who. In the strength cf 
mature years, have exposed titetr lira, tor 
others, but never have read In hlsteiy or ro- 
mance of any sol of personal heroism that 
onlranka this in inert!. A ted but 8 years of 
age standing firm amid tbe dust trad rattle 
and sudden movements of tote grant machine 
when men fell bock with tear, and throwing 
bis arms around hte companion to save him 
at the risk of bin owo life te a touching pic
ture of childish valor and flovotjen which

Kfltect* o f Removing Mountain'Forest*.

Attention hea long been given to denlalog' 
-leans to limit toe ravages of theta torrante,* 
which ruin the iahd, thre*ton eatetea, deriroy 
road«, and sometimes even oomprojnlae toe 
existence of village«. Walla have been built 
along the bank« 10 protect UretmAT pero» the 
stream« lo allay toe fame of the water». The 
moat efficaci one mean», however, u  yet dis
covered, h u  been to maintain toe wood« on 
toe slope« of tire monetate. Tho effect of 
cutting away toa trees te promoting the ter. 
malino of torrent» basnet been doubted by 
the Inhabitant» of mountain region», and & 
clearly a n t ........... ^  ^

Whleh l -----
formed, W« I

5 5 s *

-^ the  tract» til tire m ldriAf 
recent origin hare  been 

i  that they hare to all 
. of their tra»  and buhen.

« m m

Dlckene and Hte direful W riting.

A distinguished artist once said or him : 
■When I w u  painting n portrait of Dlokene, 
-t w u  arranged that I  should sit in hte room 
white he w u  at work. Ha w u  a most pains
taking, industrious and methodical man, and 
nothing would divert him from Un regularity 
of his habits, I  w u  tonte fcMicurs, and be 
wrote, aa It seemed to me, almost with angu lab. 
I  looked lo his face and watched too anxiety 
and tbe caro. I  taw tho blotting and toe re
writing of the work, and w u  astern I ihcd to 
find how much he owed to hte Indomitable 
perseverance. Those who saw hte manu
scripts will recollect what elaborate notes and 

nmentsand plans (soiaq adopted, many ra
ted) went to form tire bàia nf tail works, 

__MO those mon decripta wo qld euro any
body of toe Idle and presumptuous notion 
that men or genius require no forethought or 
preparation for their greatest offorU, but that 
they arc.‘dashed off by the rid of a mysterious 
something which Is comprehended-in the 
word genius, I t  was one of Mr. Dickens's 
theories, and I  believe a true cue, that mon 
differ hardly In anything so much u  te tonti- 
power of attention.!'

The “ Golden Bloom o f Youth ” 
may he retained hy using Dr, Flercé’s' “Favor
ito Prescription,” o specific for “ female com
plaint».“ By druggists.

I  dtellko all pletore» c f Obrtef; you will

Consumption Gere.
Dr. R. V. Pierce: Dear Btrx-Death w u  

' f expected by toraci fo n d  fHcndx My 
----------------- T disease oonxump-

--------
bo tó « ' and »¿"wonderfully 'raftered. I  am 
nOw able roride out.
ELIZABETH THORNTON, Montongo, A r t ,

The man who evolve« a new thought to aol- 
cncc. or gtraa a fresh Impulse to morals or re- 
Ugtom te ilmort m m  r t  ( to  t a l  to «sono per- 
•ecuttue or obloquy u  ton reward of hte gasl- 
n i;  and attest, bote Joel u s a r e  lob» honored

Gitela coaid never stoop »1 proper honra, 
«rasad with abnormal activity, hte starna ware 
always on to« <jui efe«. Gould he have bad 
the soothing benefit of Dr. Benton'» Celery 
and Cbamomtte Pitia, bla wratehod brains 
would uot h e n  raged with improper fsaoles.
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SWEET HOME.
ant Spring's lint roso,0  street U tho fn m n tS p rio ff«

And lovely its blushing huc,
And Joy on ithe  mtuîc that rippling, flow* 

tt Naturo through;
A XSJ Ui tuu V WLHJ

As tourhsd by« breath from It« gold« a ikies,

O bright uro tbetìpalliio guloíYí moro 
Era ibo iBB-god drivath through.

And odoro»« too breczas, forçât boro, 
Wished pure »lib cooling dew—

Bat brighter for ore the got« of Ilfo 
(Ineloccd by thy magic po wer,

O Lavo Divinal from ibo «torni and «Irido , 
Wo seek thv heavonly boner.

0  sw«t and ,ilr »»  the home« of earth

From then co they I u  t depart;
Bui sweclor tor that abode of loro 
. Which »»11« IhlMplrlog «out,
When »purolng cerili forlt« source »bolo,

Tho spirit seeks Ita gerii . ,
Tit* tunott'a  lesso*.

In the universal sorrow which Attended the 
elckneis end deputine Of President Garffold, 
one feature of his character ha* been brought 
prominently before the public—hi« lóro of 
tie mo. Tho rurally life of which ho was the 
brilliant and happy center, was eminently 
•weoi. pure and wb'llcsoran. In that predano 
circle, the virtue* of sincerity, industry, In
tegrity and mutual confidence and'«flection 
were never anil led. Tho very simplicity of 
lls-heado. their absence rtf pretense, their loy-

wosldly, the superficial. the wor«hlpcri of 
mammon, were touched and kindled with en- 
Ihoslsam, whreb made them for the lime bolter 
end more sincere. There la a rein of .Nature'« 
gold In tho poorett of mankind, and It helps 
them to recognize a nugget of the virgin met 
ah The divine within na thrill« at the eight

mettle of Ihe.apiilast aa well aa Intellectual 
and esthetic being.

MTOurr j  nkHKttt u a w w  
Under tble caption the Engllih paper« are 

giving extracts from Henry harkin'« remlnU- 
ccecre of the greet, grumbling, grooly writer 
an d bll heroic wife. For It wae no small piece 
of heroism to have studied his mood« end ten 
k j  and ca'ered Air over thirty yean, to Una 

Poor hahe o'.genIns," as «ho ceils him. The 
paper before us say«; "About Mr. Carlyle and 
Jane, hi* wife, and their way of life together, 
and her dlitreesea end hi« dullness to them, 
much has been written. Mr. Larkin continues: 

" I t  was not. aa I  hare said.merely Carlyle's 
absorption in his work which weighed on her 
spirit, she knew this wee Inevitable, and would 
have cheerfully faced It, i f  only for the van
tage ground it gave her with the world, The 
misery wae,to bo «but up alone with Mm when 
ho hlnuelf was struggling under hi* burdens 
to oner wretchedness *nd gloom loess of heath 
When his dark labor pales were strong upon 
him I suppose bo wes the most absolutely 
wretched men 1 ever saw. Even to Hand firm- 
ly on one's own feet In The presence of such 
misery end consequent irritability was well 
nigh impossible. But what she felt most-keen, 
ly of ell was that he never seemed to real- 
lie that misery is the moat contagions of all 
diseases. He saw her alwaysInvincibly devob 
ed to him: and ho thought her lot peaceful uudl 
happy In corapirison with his own. He never 
saw the misery bio own misery waa Miming 
upon her nnd gradually Sapping the very life 
out of her. I have heard her many Hswaspenk 
of their life at GrstgenpuUook with absolute 
eh ml dering : and I  dp not wonder whin they 
left at her gflyly proposing to " born our 
■hi pa,1' and «0 prevent the possibility of re
turns'

occasion during n sammer trip she

[r; Larkin I Catch me ever again tsfc- 
tollday In the country along with a

______genius! J saw from the dish that la.
stead of a holiday; It waa going to he the herd, 
eat work, day I  bad had for sonic time; X «aw 
from lbs Drat, what all that walking as In *ov- 
endcagucd boots, and galloping Hie the wild 
hunUman, and bathing In teaion and out of 
icaeon like a mormon, and all that consump
tion of '  «aft food.’ wa* working together to- 
wards—a billons crisis, hut enough to make a

(Inch "fan the Demo of woman love and 
raise the standard ot civil virino among man.
kind.............Tho bravo acuì rates itself too
high to vaina Itself by tho splendor of Its table 
and draperies. I t gives what It bath, and all It 

bat its own majesty can lend a heller 
grace to bannocks and fair water than belong

dra îra.Itglvet whstUhlto,. sodali It
« to hen__________________________

ft) oily feast«......... The unremitting retention
of simple and high sentiments in obscure 
duties, harden« the character to that temper 
which will work with honor, If need be,In tho 
tumult or on thoscafloid." These words of a 
philosopher, tho noble dignity of whoso life 
«peaks oven louder than Ms grand utterance«, 
can i lly  apply to that household which IS 
-----. ! . ---------- ) of «o much tenderne««.

nuti iuu ijvrj ui Bin»iv, euiih tuw  uuiu iu t
ceaabcsldo the loving and faithful porfurmaaco 
of life's duties I In Ine mad rush alter wealth, 
the whirl of ephemeral pleasure, the straining 
after notoriety and temporary effects,tho mod. 
eat plainness of the Mentor household utters 
Its pregnant rebuke. And no reel advance con 
be inode until people Como to prize tho Intrin
sic mere then the extrinsic. The value of homes 
consist not la their splendor or beauty even, 
but as nurseries for the unfoldment of the spir
it, tho sanctuarle* of Love and Wisdom. Then, 
when the angel of Death comes to unlock the 
flower encircled duor 10 thow us those we love, 
he who goes forth goes to a more Mauilful 
and blessed country, a home not made with 
hands eternal in the heavens.

brave, elands.____
ground, LuoroUs__,
place In our «flection*.,______  _______
and her womanly hcrOlam. Borne of her pro 
dccesscn have possessed more beauty, grace 
or social tact, which means conventional to- 
.sincerity, but none have been so tried. Bhe 
has proved equal to her destiny. In her career 
from hbmble quiet girlhood to the position of 
Wife or the Ghlof Magistrate, she has carried 
hermit with genii» and unpretentious self-poa- 
session. And how her husband trusted and 
rested upon her. During her Illness be forgot 
Ml the can» «fatal» snddeeUred that he'was

ss? i « x « ,,h ^ r s ,0̂
and who loved berso devotedly, might well 
be the loving husband of tneh a woman.

Bnt let na not fall Into popular cant on this 
«object. Newspaper men and ministers Horn 
the pulpit, declare Hn.<Jarfield to be the lhost 
remarkable woman of the nineteenth century, 
nnd pronounce her course swan paralleled one. 
finch laudation at the expense of other true 
women tho world over, Is unjust, nor wonld 
" -, tpuseir, wish IV Why, «here are today and 

ry day thousands of women In every con- 
-.-On o f life, bq Bering as much and u  hero- 

-ptlly , who are trahonored and unsung. They 
•wre often poor and friendless, with'none to 
s tu d  between them and bitter toll and want 
Day and night they watch and-fnbor.tbstld* 
couches of pain, with neither science or afleo, 
tlon to share their burdlbs, though they pour 
ont their very life-forces In the work. Added 
to that Is the prospect of utter dsstitntlon to 
Insreaee the sorrow of coming separation. The
high position 
andh lt faith! 
ferine, while 
alluviation. 1----- --------  Yet thoneecdj will glow with _
miration over the Jllnstrldtu woman, and for
get that in the1 very next street there may he a 
Bltar%ho bear« equal sorrows tmeomrorted 
and unaided, As four hearts got out In sym
pathy to. the one whom a nation has crowned 
with honor and wealth, let ns remember In 
practical deeds these others whose extremity 
lad  ssgulxh only the angelicas thUy know, 

w m u s  i s  joumtiT.il».
The farm Jonreals now almost without ex

ception have a column edited by a  woman, 
containing home topics, recipes and all th in »  
pertaining to the household. One little pat 
published Sn-Fhlladelphis, and very - —  
end excellent in l a  way, has - * 
a specialty high order, node 
The Homes of a Nation are Its — —
The column itself u  nrefisned tons: **______
homes are the end of civilization. All.thework 
of the world—railway coutruettog. uavigsv

t e a a g s g m &own hearth, and secondly, to surround as ma
ny healths »a possible with grace and otdture 
and beauty, TThe work of aU races for fire 
Ihotuand ya rn  ka represented In the difference 
between t  wigwam and a  lady's parlor. I t  
has no better result to show."

la not this a  little edpertelelf Is there no 
better result to thow in character, or are re- 
flnemeal* the Indication* of Improved chsreo-
te rf Wt i tog, sad

tlonof 'soft fond,'  was working t
ward«—a billons crisis, hut enough_______
poor wife's hair stand on end; end 10 make 
her ask herself twenty times a day if It would 
not bo better to He herself up to her bedpoel 
end he doao with IV We might have been so 
comfortable here, If be bad not already over
done himself at Humble A beautiful

; T f
Monthly. (D. Ap

dial Ihiura'.l, n (I vi-..); Ti • I'metical Business 
by Theodore Web ~

_ _  -------------- ^ ñ ,b y D r.O « o W a l,_____,
T he Development óf XV,liticai h  ■ -

T Dr. Oilo WnPerhofer;
----------------, ------------ foHtlcol Immutino», by
Herbert Bpcncer: The Cnlllvatlon of Medical 
Science, by Sir James Paget; Jocresee and 
Movement of the Colored Population, by J, 
Slab! Patterson; About Comete, by Aerea 
Nichols Bktoner: The Connection of the tilo, 
logice! Beleocee with Mediólas, bv Prof. T. B. 
Huxley; Progni« Of the MsonfactureofBieei, 
by A. K. Huntington; Intelligence of Anls, 
by George J. Romanes: Forest Culture In Al. 
pine Raviues, by SI. J..Clove; Calde Raising 
in Bomb America, by M. Couty; Sketch of 
Prof. Charles A, Young (with portrait!; Cor. 
rcapontlencciEd ¡tor's-] able: Literary Notices: 
popular Miscellany; Notes 

Bt. Nichelai. {Century Co., New York.) 
Contentât Frontispiece: LIUle Assunta; The 
Cesile of Him; Tho Lass who wore a Shaker 
Bonnet; Living Lanterna; Phaeton Rogers; 
Tho Lszy Form boy : Trapper Joe; Cp the 
Road anil Down tho Road : Tho story nt Nar
cissus; In Neta re's Wonderland; The Leave* 
at Play; The Timid Dugong; The Tait oí a 
Kite, and What Bung Therefrom; The Crow's 
Nest; How to be Teuco Caro of; The Adven
tures ol Cocquoileoti A Pleasant Child! Fire! 
Thai, and the Cleat Skrymir; The Finishing 
Touch: The Boy who Keyed Tra «ntt Wb«t 
“ BV Nicholas" Did; Not levito] ; Knitting 
Bong; Saltillo Bays; For Very Little Polk; 
Jack-ln-the-Pulplt; Tho Letter box; The Rid- 
dio-box.

il airy

»____________one's Ufe has been
mack and biller >v this-'accumulation ol 
bile I' And as a  sick man pleases himself In 
turning from one side to another to hts '  'rstog ft______________________________

«hall I please myself lo turning from the 
n London.'

_____ bile Carlyle had i
the good woueo’e troubles;

had nef conception of
--------- able»; ho wee, u  fifth-
Mr. Larkin say«: ■* entirely__admiring __ _ _ t _

con»ctom of tho tuHeiixitf and hacrgRrd wrest- 
ling with berseli which tin- sc heroically shot 
down from Ma slgltv" About tosíam e time 
he wrote: “ Tho Mrs. Is weU; scorns reelly lo 
prosper e ilHlo here."______ ^ _________

...___________ •‘advanced'1 '_____
English. Changes propresd by them were 
cot always sccepled, and bere l i  aversion 
giving the valuable revisions favored by oor 
countrymen, with cotes sad commosM and '
raadtogt preferred by the English revie 
has also the valuable preface of the E
Teuton, giving much Information a a -------
end lifts’ vanhae. Rev. Dr. Hitchcock 1» s 
man of learning and ability, and bia work to 
doubtless authentic.

The second book to by an eminent member 
or too English New Testament revision com- 
mlUeedrad aims loglTO the reasons and grounds 
for their departure from toe autbortoed ver
sion, going Into the matter of Creek end other 
original* end translation* In s  dear and plain 
style. The two books combined give as foil 
an idea of too No w Teatamealveralon* and toe 
new text, as cin  bo obtained. Of coarse In
telligent poman*—of whatever opinion as to 
too "Infallible book" wMcb to found felUblo 
by these genUemen la  thousands ofpaasagne— 
will be Interested to this matter. On toe whole 
It would seem tost toe new version to better, 
¡md nearer too origin«!, so faraa we know whs»; 
that to. than oor present Testament. Eotfi 
books ere for «ala «Uhls offlee.

»LSS, far sale Û tola 
A volume of letters from Germany, writteo by a tody to her home friends and afterward 

collected and published. Graphic *od charm-

method s of meals study.—papila, msamri shd 
instruments—fill these peg«». Oiaapeetol ln-

Uto, tor the etyle end genius end penoaelfty 
of these greet, sriiito ire  set befara o i ls  ■ clear 
lighV Deppe, « 'great teacher, and h is modes 
or latti on to scale and tondi, are ustori bod 
at langto, and much morn ot artistic toterasV 
Tho womanly tondUnn Hut eons and taels

1j ^ ,^ d ? tto,to*1g a ^ ^

P artis i LUt«rfOetoto M a g e x ia a  Je s t

v irk

BOOK REVIEWS.

toll bonks notices ned« tils hssS, srs 1er sals at, 
esa be etdereS tbroexb, toe oOcaot too Bsueio-itan.- 
«enoesi, Jotnxu.1

AMERICA ri VERSION. THE NEW TESTA- 
ment, Usoslatod nul of toe Greek: Being too 
version set (orto A  D. Mil, comnsred wish toe 
most aneleot authorities and reviled A. ». tosi, 
with the readlogisod renUorleg» preferred by 
the American committee of revision Incorporat
ed Into the text bv Boswell Hitchcock, ». ».. 
President ol Untan ThantoMcafwmlciry, New 
York. Fords, Howerd d: Hdbsrt Hew York. 
jrablUhwwtoijl; Chicago: Jansen. hfcCInrg &

CUMPArilOMTOTHE HEVIBEO VERSIOM OF 
toe Now Tsatanwnt, exp; ' '
U» Chinees made to toe ________
Alex Roberts, D. D. member or the .

Cm, New York, cobiuber»* L'hiaigu'i"i' 
KoOlnrg ACm Price 75 ceca.

King James vera Ion of the Bible, English sad 
American clergymen acted together on the 
committee. While there vra* no serious dla-

osis OI luvmcrra xsovszia; Bummer Night: Tho 
Migration ol Birds; Focms; Topics of the 
Time; Communications; Hume and Society; 
Culture atnl Progress; Tho World’s Work; 
Brica-Brac.

The Erjectk. (S, R. Felton, New York.) Con- 
-anu; The Field ot Conflict between Faith 
end Upbellef; HkeLcbas and ltemlnLicences: 
Mr. Gibbon's Love Passage: The Origin of 
Religion Considered to the Light of the Unity 
of Nature; A Night In June; ANewLlfoof 
Voltaire: Fiorio; Gnaalpof U  Old Bookworm; 
A Family History; Heat and Health; Bongs 
of Birds; Kith and K tot HectorBerUos: Pres
ident Garfield; Leigh Haul as s  Poet; Pouch 
and PalctoeUe; White Balt: Margery Daw; 
Ltlsnry KoHcee; Foreign Literary Notes; 
Science and Art; Miscellany.

The Eormat Teacher, (J. E. Sherrill, Dan- 
rille,lad.)Contents:Editorial; What Were toe 
Defect* to  too Articles of Confederation? 
Rhyfhmollea; Correspondence; Note* end
Queries: ExsmtonUon Department; ------- -
meet of Theory and Preotlco; Miicp----------
Department; Central Normal Department; 
Univenity Department: Fobliabef’a Depart
ment

1 Journal for beys

DU C. W. BKKdON. o r  Baltmcobe, Md
Wa jlva alMTft a carrwc UlMa«a* n>hi wrl kar«*A «od 

ra«xw»fuj pollicini» «e<J’«arcip>s. wJm> 1m< sum a Itfu ̂ ag 
iiodyot KaffûM oiwiudj ni’] Uitr K «w ti ot tu« ¿íüe. «ed 

liijitidwt rtatc.Ai aatiwrmi or. re<m 
ipdclfti « i  «iai/efifiiUi« iln-**wy». Io ìm  confi® tA uu p>AC 
tic* lia duewarwt «bit été Pitavumaa J » iu*d¡c*t wv»
i»«* ft«: H'WwUB*t.*aa »r t^igrr mm* J»..;»*

To/si *r* mtI bf tún pt>dr«aM«» it u itcW  
wmmtif rewiHjOBirfvi ijy «mi®u

le íé fine ■ nM«wt Lftrtasîtas {j titee, rgiejî of ü.ü own «- 
peHtBCdi» pr*ctKc, Tto7;.Ju «arifor thm IWJowtef
*9«dta! dlMwtll* lni M* £ri*ü t¡f «31 tBtelUgoût
«alfolí«*. Tb*y ara vUSATfliJ ««ÿfBMEjr 'tuBüïa Kick bt*A'
•r-ÍKv iwt* ww b«|-LAte*. fijTfipcpsltí iwdliHlitw» a-i-¿fa lai», S*r- 
•Jjrdl«» d|*wpd* iH&¿ fierrde»SMie to l mtif

1MJ b/.iü dmHtafo. frtw.SU 'ümí« * t o  Of»«, «K 
«arfo fo w  et.jumnwrtt.MiL fly sail, mo batía Sat 
fl. of dix ïriizAi for JW, ta áfiy.«4úrim.

DR. C* Ws BE H SON'S

I  S K I N  D U R E
I  Is Warrants» U  Cure
Z, S C Z g M A , TgTTSWs, HUSSO«*, .
g  IHVLAMHeTIOH. MILK CR UCT,
g  ALL gouoH nOAtv gnuFTiowe.
S  DISIASSI OF HAIR AMO SCALA, 

SCROFULA ULOSnS, PIMPLES ano S 
VBMDKR ITCHIMCS.«ffiwivntt, -

' Is r tw , sefl-sae maaesi

is stages ero 
îpletlon ol i

finir FrogreRs.
ikkly abandoned with too 
Jowls, «o too Luge, drastic.

------- -— , — . — ¡posed of credo sod bntfcy.
medicines, are quickly abandoned with the 
introduction of Dr. Fierce1* " Pleesant Pur
gante Pellet»;" which are eager cooled, and 
Huís larger than mustard seeds, but composed 
or highly concentrated vegeubla extracts. By 
druggist*.

Wife of an Episcopal clergyman to her wash
erwoman: “ Well, Bridget, how did yon like 
toe sermon gnndsy r Bridget: " It was beau
tiful. I  like to gó to tost church. It’s to n i«  
to ree your bastand courtesying around to hi* 
ihrout “

An Absorbing Topic
ore of kidney:______

_________ _______ Kidney Psd. Care
absorption ¡J certain to these maledlsa. . . .  
by druggists or by mstL Da* Knurer P ad 
Co., Battalo, N. Y.:

'boat 'ritomiUc. does shew

T ry  Hereford's A dd Phosphate 
Instead of lemons or Urne« In your acid drink*. 
Il l* more healthful and quenches toe tirili; 
more effectually than either.

Clairvoyant Healer.
Dr. D. P. KAYNEU. 

fhs Well-Known • «oí Reliable Cialrreyant. 
Cricche, Ma»r,e:ie and Electric Pn.i.ctin,

f e * .

m m m *
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''■ VS&gTAHÆ COCTQTOD.
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mA IMPUMT *f tbÊBvmt- «T ««Ut bj aO
■ Sfodera «pirïtaaïirijaa,

R E PL Y  BY
H er. A. A. WSEELOCK. U ïioa. H. Y ,
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IMMORTALITY,
« e s  E f lP L o ra jO T S  e e r e a f t e b .

W lutt »  H a n d re d 5 tS t* ,  G ^ 'J  nnd E vil, 
Ëtty o f tbe ir ¿WElEng Plnoea,

TOE B E L 1T I05  OF TOE » « B i T C l t  

TO THE MATERIAL. CSIFER8K; 

THE LAW OF COSTBOL.
Stec Jtysrs d im  I» Oit inUrfet i f  OpMOai HcUect, 

Synw ptastioe or uibyiwe 
P B  OF . i f .  F A R A D  A Y .

«'«apùjvt fona. Trie* W a ta .
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COHSOS SES8E TH E#LO CI;

NAKED T R U TH S
I n  B w ugls S h o d  B byw so
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HUMAN NATi f̂tC AND HUNAN LIFE.

WtteaaSflqQ* tee envl* ir fciar pm*
BY D. HOWLAND HAMILTON-
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EXPEB1ESC.B
Samuel bowles,

{Zeta JMU. t f  tu eyrie*UU. Mom.. SegUUem.)

SPIRIT-LIFE
OB LIFE AS HE SOW SEES IT FKGH 

A SPIBITCAL STiSDPOIST.
C A B B I E  6. T W I N O .

ra sa ss i

WATSEKAWONDER
A STAHTUNS AND INSTRUCTIVE PSYÉHO- 

IÆGICAL STUDY AND WEU AUTMEN' 
TICATEO INSTANCE OF

A n g e l i c  V i s i t a t i o n .
a BXMASrm GVCKH cflasoHf BDIB11A eoeceuzn» SM

Mary Luraacy Venu urn,
BY E. W. STEVENS.
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JOHN o . BÜNDT,

— T e m o  s f  SnbscrlplloD lo  a d r io r e .
«rt*e oojn/ One y s a r , ........................¡¡12.00

« « O iros. ' ......... ................S/.VO
Clubs o/.fivo, y c a r ly  mibñcHb-

ere, M ftt i »  « t  ©ne ( ( » « , . .......$ 1 0 .0 0
Club* Oí T en , Y e a r ty  Bub- 

teribere, «ent in  á t  ono tím e  
a n d a n  e x tr a c o p u to th e g e t-
t e r u p  o f t h e  C lu b ,.. . .  ...........$ 2 0 .0 0
As the postiige tina to be propala by tbe 

publteber, we bayo baretofore cliarged* 1 flf- 
toen nonti peí year extra thereíor, Heie- 
if te r  we chalí moho no' clirrrge to the sub
scritor tor protege.

llaum-ANUEs should P  modo by Moray 
Oidor, Heglatered Letter or D raft on New 
York. D o n o tin  any case tm d  eheefu en 
tm ib o n Ju .

AJI iettom uncí oommunlca tlcrns oh (raid be 
addrossed, and al) remlttaneea mude paya- 
ble to, JOHN O, BITNDY, Chica o o, U.L.

itofflcsat Chicago, 111,,

'*• LOCATION:*
I l  H i  #» Urtile #1, NorUraatwraer of U rtile 

aad Wuhlnrtos BU.

CIIIOAIW, lUu. OcCütl»! B, 1891.

NOTICE TO SlBSMUBEHSf.

SU&*cWpHoii» n o t p a id  I n  a riin n o c  
a r e  ch a rg e d  a t  the  o ld  p r ic e  o f  $3 .15  
p e r  p ea r. T o  a cco m m o d a te  m a n y  
Old Subscriber»  m ho th ro u g h  neglect 
o r  in a b i l i ty  do  n o t k e e p  p a id  i n  a d - 
ra n ee , th e  c re d it  sy s te m  is  co n tin u ed , 
b id  w e  etrish i t  c le a r ly  u n d e rs to o d  th a t  
i t  1s  p u r e ly  a s  a  f a v o r  tel c u r  p a tr o n s  
as o u r  te rm s  a r e  P A W M B U P m  A D 
V A N C E .

"HeguUr" Blunders—The Case or President
Garfield—Dactora not F it to hnre "Doe.
tor's Low" Privi!«Ria.

From the poterai Illness of onr lata la- 
mooted President we must yet what les
sons we can, and one of these la of tbe oapae- 
By for Omt olssi blunders of ‘Tegular1’ and 
diplomaed physicians. This lesson is tim e
ly and needed, for a great effort la being 
made by this class of poisons to get "doc
tor’s  laws" in every Btotc, so that yon and
1 shall be forbidden to nee onr own judg
ment, atad compelled to employ them. They, 
are so concerned for the good of tbe people, 
so fearful that quadra will Impose on tra I 
Of course the monopoly of medical prac
tice, and the power to set their own prices 
and terms without competition, which a neh 
laws give them, Dover can bp, Supposed to 
enter their unselfish souls. They are wise, 
you and I  are foolish ; and It ta  better for 
tha wise to tabe care of the foolish,—the 
argument of despoil In all time. Ia not 
tbe Crar the father of aU ItuaiTii)1, Is not 
the Infallible Pope at Borne the Holy Fath
er of all good Catholics ? Those nice schemes 
to get and keep privilege and power don’t  
work very welL’ Out of Ozarism has come 
N ihlllsm r out of Papacy has còme aU aorta 
of heresy—Protestant and other: and out 
of these “doctors laws" Is coming storm 
of common sense end human righto that 
will blow tfao sbeep-Bkln defences of tbe 
doctors Into rage and tetters. "Whom the 
gods wish to  destroy they drat moke mad,” 
and a host of mad doctors, crazy as loons 
and blind as boto, are buzzing around our 
legislatori! to get the legal power to cure o r 
kill—especially the latter—by sheepskin

These very learned gentlemen will Had 
ont some day a little toot which has made 
a deal of trouble to all usurperà:—We the 
people have righto, and knowing, dare and 
will maintain them.

Yon and l  will have calomel or catnip, 
or clairvoyance, magnesia nr magnetism, a t 
onr pleasure, and no doctor shall domineer 
over us. I f  we like him we’llemploy blm, 
If not we will nqt. I f  he behaves well he- 
w ill win onr respect, if  not he'll lose It- 
Merit, not the sheepskin, I t thè mali? ques
tion. Give ua the first and we ,wlU smile ou 
the last as a  pleasant ooUege memento and 
office ornament. No compulsion,-gentle
men. Equal rights and mutual respect, or 
doctor's laws and the people’s  Jealousy and 
hatred. Take your choice.

Suppose the doctors get what some of 
them want (bo I t  remembered, a  good many 
sensible doctors don’t  want any "law. to 
regulate medical praetloe*-fer th a t aeft 
name to tbe meal which covers up the "reg
ular-’ cat. claws and all); next corno In thè 
•reverend clergy," o f ttm-old fogy »art, and 
tay : “The souls rtf the  people are precious; 
heretics (quacks In theology) abound, we 
wont laws to  regulate theological teaching. 
L e t no m in  preach without a  diploma, and 
so heretics shall be client aad we the priest- 
hood shall wax great."

The same theory would «erre them that 
these pill end powder men ac t on, eft.’ The 
inoompsteaoe of the people to  take oare of 
the ir bXUseor scoto, and the necessity of 
potting doctors and priests in  authority 
over them. I t all p iro g a  to  the Dark 
Ages. Menatole clergy men, ae well M ear»- 
lhto doctors, would be ashamed of it, end 
the  people would spurn tk

fawn on those who smote them yesterday 
and jo b  with them to insult tbe people. 
These doctors should sorely fam ish  proof 
o f th e lr  fitness and superiority, and give 
th a t reason, a t least: to r being made a priv
ileged class, which to their aristocratic and 
anti-republican aim. They have none,

— Is there a  table of statistics frrtho world 
to show that old school doctors heal the 
elck better then homeopaths or magnet- 
tzorsl I f  so, let us have i t  Is there ev
idence of “regular” blunders, so big that 
no »beep-skin can hide them from pity or 
contempt* Plenty to the medical Jour
nals, w ritten by members of the profession, 
plenty In tbe newspapers to-day. The six 
doctors attending President Garfield for 
eighty days made blunders enough to sink 
all doctor’s  laws for a century. Doubtless 
thoy did their best, bu t wbat a miserable 
best It was 1

The Cincinnati Commercial well said:
f i t  to a ghastly thing to think of the 

solemn committee of physicians filing the 
President's room while M i wound was 
dressed and the ’flexible lube’ was poked 
Into the yielding flwh of the sick man, 
threeInches a t Oral, and finally fourteen 
Inches, to a direction opposite from that 
taken by tbe ball.”

How pitiful to think of the dally prob
ings, the frequent cuttings, and the fearful 
pains they brought! while the ball waa six
teen inches away. What « figure these 
men ont, watching with owl-llkc window, 
the wonderful ‘'electrical Indicator” that 
told so certainty the presence beneath the 
akin a t a'certain point of a  motto ic Sub
stance, and that most be the bullet I t  was 
wily b ird  pus, and the hall eighteen inches 
distent! Mistakes, not only to this matter, 
but as to the cause and nature of the pbysl- 
cal troubles from  first to la s t  and a t  the 
very cleae Dr, Biles told of deathly heart- 
trouble,; when next day’fl atftopsy showed a 
sound heart hut the fatal breaking of hd 
artery. • ,

Morphine and quinine enough, as Dr.
uebanau said, to  kill twenty men.whlsky, 

brandy, and beefs blood,—not even from a 
healthy animal, bat front the mingled filth 
of an abattoir. Bulletins that kept back the 
tru th  (as is the "regular” dootor’away, since 
hie notion is th a t nobody outside the sheep
skin limits has sense enough to bo treated
with It), Ignoring Dr. Boynton profession
ally, because ho (a a  homeopathist, a n d ilr s  
Mr, Bison also,—both highly skllled-and ex
perienced, “Somebody blundered” painfully 
and sadly. I t  la said the precious life could 
not have been eared, but fearfto agony 
might have been avoided i t  may bo. Sup
pose a clairvoyant had looked Into the case 
and told where the hall was. and the doc
tors had verified n il statement by expert-, 
m ont W hat useless suffering would have 
been saved. Suppose the healthy m agnet 
tier who offered hta services free, and gave 
proofs of character and capacity, hod been 
allowed to soothe and Invigorate the pa
tient, not Interfering with their remedies 
a t all, what blessed help It might here  been. 
Many times clairvoyants have described 
interior ailments correctly, and many times 
magneUMrs have given relief. B ut for 
diplomaed doctors to  recognize each quacks 1 
NeverII So the poor men blundered on 
scientifically, and to the moat “regular" 
manner.

Tbewhole case is to away tobethorough
ly Invetoigstod. Watch the facts, and 
whenever or wherever a  "doctorn jaw’’ Is 
proposed, sink It forty fathoms deep by 
tolling the sad story of the maltreatment of 
President Garfield, and then bury It beyond 
hope-of resurrection by tolling the story of 
Beacons Geld dying la  England will® the 
dootors wore qunrrelltog o.ver Ms bed,

Bxpcrlencef.

An Intelligent Scotch Indy, a  resident to 
» Western State for a  long time, gave us on 
toteresttng account of her oplrltual expert. 
races. Twenty years ago or more, she be
ing then aehurcb member, Spiritualism 
was much talked of and come Iodise among 
her friends engaged to i t  She felt strong 
Impressions and directions w bat to do, and 
came to unaerstend hor own medlnmshlo. 
She was told to be herself, to hold to her 
own Ideas and-cxperlenoes, but not to  say 
much beyond frankly giving her views 
w bentoeceesary, and not to go among the 
Spiritualists for ton years, as she was not 
ready. She kept on «.directed, saw how she 
was saved from some follies of early and 
over real one Spiritualists, had her trials with 
bnsband and friends, bnt she and her hue- • 
band ever maintained affection and fidelity 
although her experiences sometimes great
ly tried him. At the end of ton years she 
went to a magnetic healer and was much 
brined In health, and has uiiioe minaled 
mare w ith Spiritualists, having gained self- 
polio by her own thanght and care, as her 
guides told her she would, and Is now out 
of tbe  church, being expelled for heresy, an 
se t which, as the  clergyman told her.enused 
them great pals on account of their respect 
and regard for her. Sueh experiences ore 
som etim es,«sin this case,of much value 
aad Interest.

Dr. Dorchester to  New England Malms to 
show tha t the evangelical ohereh»  to that 
section have held their own, and kept pace 
In numbers w ith the torrease o f  population 
for th irty  jeera. H lj figures, mus» be unlike 
most ethers, b u t granting trim correct, a  

omen up: “ DOthequestion s ta i romeo up: “ Dothey believe 
as thoy used to r t  No. L et the suoceasor 
of Jonathan »»words to  Northampton, 
M èra, preach one of Edwards’s  sermons on 
■The W rath of God," and he would never 
enter his pulpit agoto.-

Garfield -. D e n to n A ' Debate over Thirty 
Yeats ego.

The Intsr.Osmn has a report of an later, 
view with Dr, W, & Hamlin, of Buchanan, 
Mich, a  man seventy year» of age, spending 
some time with his son to this city. He 
liy td .a .J  ot:g titan In Chagrin Falls, Ohio, 
but two miles from the birth place of Gar- 
field, knew him well os a  fellow disciple lit 
the Christian Church, and was sometimes 
In the same pulpit with hint. O f a  debate 
which mode tome stir a t the tin e , we give 
his statement and then correct some errors, 
not strange considering the lapse of years: 

“Then yon m ust know something about 
his debate with Denton that Is so famous 
w ad « ^  the Disciples of the Western Be-

five days I t lasted, and I have always 
thought that i t  was one o f ’the greatest de
bates that ever occurred In this country, 
aad I  have been a  student of such m atters
..........'lie, and a man bus a chance to learn

______something to more than seventy
yean of. lire if he has the disposition to 
“ *-1008 I t  Ohagrin Falla was the atrong-
___ of the Spiritualists of tha t ssetlonof
the country, and they all hod a  tendency to 
atheism or infidelity. They used to have 
their Siance, and toble-rapnlngs, and Ml 
their usual display of manifestations, as

^ ^ e l S n o a g  The men they had come thei e 
Ik or lecture to them was this man

--------n. He was a very gentlemanly man,
and very finely wtoeatod to the science». 
He waa an Englishman, and a  graduate o f 
either Oxford or Cambridge. He had heed 
In this country for several years, and for a 
while was a Methodist preacher, but after
ward adapted atheism or materialism.

BENTON’« , 0HAI.1ENQE, 
“WeJUioeame to Chagrin Falls! and Is

sued a  challenge te any and all to  debate 
the question o fm  lilt-rial lorn, and It ran for 
about a  year without any one accepting It, 
Well, James Garfield came back homo from 
college, and finally be told, ‘If  no one will 
accept this man's challenge I  wills' end, 
although Deaton eeemed a t first to think 
• ’ ’ • ’ -----  --------¡hanged

« a i m r a n ^ S e T t r W s 'S  ' f t M & f i t
hate, I t  was held In whnt was called Cham
pion Library Hall, the largest In the town, 
and a cltt tons’committee was appointed to 
arrange matter« and-keep order, The ver
dict was left to the community as a  com
mittee of the whole Denton's proposition, 
which was the topic of the debate, waa 

—-  -------^  -nd-vrar*"“ -'
IW O tL ,________

___it, and there Is no
______ _ _________ power having existed
on this p lane t’

“There were three semlons each itoy—

M i
afternoon, and evening.

would open and close niton------
there wore over twenty henrs of gaud 

— Jto, I t  was debated entirely from a 
aoleBtilJo standpoint, and they hod their 
chnrlo and fteqoentlj nude their drawing» 
to illustrate their Mens. Every phase of 
growth, from tbe genu to full maturity. In. 
Doth animate and Inanimate nature was die- 
erased exhaustively.

"iVoll, sir, as I eald before, Denton was a 
gentleman, and numb admired for his ora
tory and learning, but the universal verdict 
-* lists, non-believers and Chris-
_____ ____ tint Garfield had beaten blm at
every point, had 'ticked him olein out of 
his boots;' and with this the olihgeotleman 
rose from UlBCbeir in  enthusiastic exolto
-----% H e then continued: “After that Gar.

was the man of too hour, The hoi)
----- lieen too small fbr every session of the
behnto, and Irondreds couldn’t get to, and 
afterward when he delivered three leotnre« 
on the subject of the Mosaic account of the 
creation being In harmony with geology 
and BSlentlflo research gmiorally, onr church 
couldn’t  begin to hold the people who came 
to hear M u.”

Onr facta we get from H t? 'P ihklcr, a 
well-known citizen of Waukegan, 111, He 
•ays It waa William Denton who debated 
with Jamea A. Garfield. We did not under
stand it was the result of any standing 
challenge, ba t was gotten up a t  the time by 
the wish pf both prides. Mr, Denton made 
his home a t the house of the father of Fenk. 
ler, and he, a young man, saw and heard 
with p e a t  interest a ll that passed, -We 
t h ink Dr. Hamlin may be a little  mistaken 
as to the exact statem ent of the question, 
as Mr. Deaton Is not an  atheist or s  mate
rialist, bat has been a SplritnaUst a  long 
while, and bollsvee to the guiding sway of 
h a  Infinite Mind; but the main point, the 
agreement or disagreement of Moeee end 
Geology, Is correct. A s to tbe verdict of 
the community Mr. Fenkler said that, of 
ooarea, there were varied opinions, but tbe 
friends of Mr. Denton, and the Spiritualists 
and liberal thinkers, were gratified and sat
isfied with the power and success of his 
argument, and felktoo, that it had made an 
Impression on his opponent which modified 
his via we tor toe rest of his Ufa On one 
p i n t  all were sp e e d -a ra t  the debate was 
conducted with singular fairness and cour
tesy on P t h  sides. T h eW p le , irrespective 
oropinion, commended tha  conduct of P th  
parties, and felt to st It was, with them, a 
discussion for troth and not for mere vie- 
tory.

Mr. Fenkler said th a t Mr. Denton. In 
private, s p k e  with warm admiration of 
the good spirit, the honor, aad toe marked 
ability of Garfield. Onoe especially, a t  the 
Fenkler house, Denton «aid; “That yonag 
man Is very able and highly honorable and' 
sincere. He la no common man. He will 
reach a  high plaoe and P  widely known," 
- *  generous proppey whleh has boon won- 
dartuBy fulfilled, i s  public, each showed 
marked reepeot to  tooothor.asaoonsolen. 
Mods upholder and defender of different 
opinions, and a t doetag. they shook hands 
and parted oonltelly amidst toe  P a r ty  
applause of toe large audience.

Mr. Fenkler'. statement was wade PTore 
we saw tea t of Dr, Hamlin, and we give 
P t o  as Interesting remtolpoePee.

Insane h r  ttoMtuaUem.

The San Francisco Sunday GArootois has 
an Item a» follows I

o n Ï Ï r r Æ S C  been‘ad
judged Insane and committed to  the Napa 
insane Asylnm. Sbe l a p i s  under spiritual 
delusions and threatens to lnjifre her bus. 
band. Samuel Hen demon, aged 02, a native 
of Ireland and a dry goods morohsnt, fans 
also boon adjudged Insane end committed 
to tbe same Institution. He, too, Is a  Pllov- 
er In Spiritualism.”-

The alleged cause of Insanity may, or may 
not, P  correct, but we p a n t  It so for the 
argument's sake, and give ora  evangelical 
brethren the Pneflt of two cases of Insani
ty among rome two mlIIIona of Spiritual- 
late, aa a  meagre offset to the scores of casse 
In asylnma reported as Insaqe from rell- 
giotm excitement In revivals, etc., Hem 
hearing hen and the dev U and an angry Gad 
preach,el

That wise and w itty woman, Sojourner 
T roth, once said, when told of some one go- 
teg crazy on Spiritualism, “ T hat sort o' 
folks bein'.-got far to (go to get dore "—a 
quaint way of telling of to mpernmente easi
ly unbalanced from any excitement, The 
toot stands that the ratio of insanity from 
Spiritualism is far less than from orthodox 
religion—toe; one Is light, and h o p  to riko 
above nn<l conquer sin, the other Is wrath 
and fear, depressing and unbalancing.

Methodist Ecumenical Connell,

EoamnnioM is a  hard; word, learned and 
p lo a s-I t means pertaining to the whole 
church, Some plain word might bo used, 
but that Is not the priestly way. In  London 
toe Methodists, from toe four quartern of 
the globe, have met to their great Ecumen
ical Council and have gone away again. The 
AUtanw tersely same up what It all amount
ed to, as follows: e " '

“ The eoumentoal eonMU of the Metho- 
dist.Pnretefaite a t lost adjourned. The bis. 
tory of all councils of tola character has 
P a n  similar. They have always come to
gether with an avowed nurpoee far good, 
but practically w ith a  view to the rentra«, 
tien  of th a t Une-which m arin the lim it of 
ehoroh dogma. Theoretically they assemble 
to  comparonotes andplan future compalgns 
against toe world, toe flesh, and toe devil, 
especially toe devil, but toe entcomehasa]. 
ways P e n  th a t new dogmas have been add
ed or old ones revamped, more tally to 
measure up to  tbe standard whleh hafboen 
adopted in consonance with-(he small souls 
sad still smaller minds of ere lg rtn g  few, 
ra ther tbafl to ment the requirements of a 
religion that, lu toe person of a  Wesley, 
commenced its history as a  mission of latl-
fanilln

steering a  prejoet f ra  the emetto» of a 
mirgmoth rotten mUi

“Frails of Christianity.'1

Under toe ¿Aove title is th e  following cu
rious document and pertinent questioniti 
the columns of toe Boston IncaUgatar. 
Cotton Mather, an eminent Furiten preach
er, was the sen! and leader of toe cruel per
secutions of toe, “Salem witchcraft“ days,

M iuEdi - .................
from ”
1831, may ba of interest aa ekawlog tha frd ta  
ot Christianity, for tha goad book says "toe 
vine shall be known by Its fruit»,' and that 
"a good tree cannot bring forth corrupt

Sopternber, m i
“TO YE AGED AND aEtOVEO’ JOIU! BlO- 

oin so m :—
“There P  now a t  sea a shlppe (for onr 

friend Bslas. Bbtdaraft, of London, did ad
vise mo by toe last packet th a t It would sell 
sometime In August) called me Welcome, R. 
Groan was, Master,which ¡¿a aboard a  hun-

a t ye head of them, fra  General
_____ has accordingly Riven secret orders to
Master Malacht Huxtett, of ye brig For- 
poles, to  wayluye j o  said WsIsomt, m  near 
ye ooast of Ootid as may P ,  and make cap
tives of ye Bonn and bis ungodly crew, so 
that ye Lord may P  glorified and not 
mocked on yo soil of tola new country with 
ye heathen worahippa a t there people. Much 
spoil «an p  mode by- selling yo whole lot to 
Barbadoea, where slaves fetch gaud prices 
In rumme and sugar; and we ehaU not only

f e U l M  C i M
’ tore and people.

Fours, la  ye P w els  of Christ, 
Cotton Mather .”

Is tola the  command o! o God that Is 
mercy, love, tru th  and Justicer

Yours, A.X.

T P  Michigan Fires- Help Needed.

Hundreds o t square miles burned overt 
fifteen tP n san d  houseless people, many at, 
them poor end in. toluly settled, regions’; 
cold weather a t  hand, shelterless by.day and 
night, food wanting, clothing, tools, every 
thing wanted, to m ato life possible and ea- 
durable. A million dollars are needed. De-. 
tra it and Michigan have done well, New 
York city has sent 919,000: to all remó 8sto, 
0 »  has P e n  raised, ba t moro, mu<* ™e™.

-an ted  no». Delay Is patof ut to  tonie 
-«m y sufferers. Whan ChUngo wsoemltton 
by fire, one man In D etro lt-to e  lete B. B. 
W ard—came here and paid 85,000 a s  his 
persona! aid. AB OWeago hra not seat 
more than *BW® tojHtebigan in its  prerect 
Bory trial! Friends, for and near, remem
ber those w P  need help. O ar friends w  
places where tora* te no committee to  re
ceive donations, pan send to ra  by moü, di
rected to  1 ,0 .  Bundy, care REDiaio-Pm- 
noeonnoix ,. J oubnal, Chicago, DL.suoh 
firan* os they ran  spare for to ll charity, sad  
all reealpta ehaU P  acknowledged, and for-lili UGAiwiViWIjpw, SOU AW-
wiuntodrto eo e  to toe Michigan Stato Com-

L sPreraln  tbe Splrltoallitle Vineyard, and 
Other Items of In tere« .

Deport of Annual Meeting Illinois Social 
P ionco  Asenclatlon next week.

Gol. Kelso, of Oalitorala, said to be a very 
eloquent orator la.tbo cause of free thought, 
la Btopplog tn tbeoity .

There aro flUtH) pensioners In Illinois. 
During toe pest year s,i.OOO,reo has been 
paid out to them.

The Kamos Htato Agricultural Gallega 
has Its new building w  good progrese, end 
250 studente anxious for Ite accommoda
tions.

The wharves s t  Nsw Orleans are to P  
lighted with electricity, so th a t vessels may 
p  unloaded a t  night when tbe hat sun Is 
not Bbloing. /

M. A, (Oxon) Is writing valuable articles 
In L ight (London). Ho P I P  the pen of a 
ready writer and hla thoughts and researoh- 

ts r e  valuable. f
A  ealmon supposed to be the largest ever 

caught In the Columbia river, bod a weight 
when dressed of olghtydour ponnda, and 
DIM slxty olae cans.

Lord Bacon on Atheism,—this essay, on 
p o th e r  page, la of especial ab lM #- I t  pur. 
porte to be, from .Bacon, toroOgh Jesse 
Shepard and is well worth reading.

Mr, Harrison of the London Spiritua list 
is soon to  publish a volume of " Psychic 
Facts,’’ by Variey. Crookes, Burton and otb- 
er skilled Investigators, which m ust P  val
uable.

L eotemnoi in  tub  O m m u n » —Dr. 0.
D. Grimes bra lu st completed a  p u rse  of 
lectures in tbe  forgregstlcnal church at 
Bronson, Mich., on ” The P u l  a fiubstsnce 
and therefore Imoerìsbable."

There ate in Illinois from SCO to MO 
Gh lutee, from ».000 to 16,000 French, 20,000 
Bohimlaus, 60,000 Beamdlnsvlaas, 130,000 
Germans, several’tP usaud  Poles, while toe 
n u m P r of Hollsudera Is no t known, 

Bwarthmore College, Pennsylvania, the 
principal educating establishment of the 
Society of Friends, was totally destroyed by 
fire September 28£ti. I t  was insured for 
8160,000, whleh-qulto rovere the loss, and 
wlU P  rebuilt Immediately.

This excellent school. In a  beautiful 
country locution ten miles from Philadel
phia, Is under care o t Edward Magtll us 
P resident I t  Is good news th a t its b urned 
buildings are to P  rebuilt and the school 
g o ra .

Tbe Spiritualist Society, "L 'tfnlnn Fra- 
teraeUc de Meni Saint Gulbsrt,” a t Brus
sels, holds s  meeting from nine to eleven 
o’clock every Sunday morning, for the heal
ing of toe sick by sptritnal or mesmeric 
power,

Mrs, Stewart 0. Gardner, who was dam n  
A. Garfield'S nurse a t  the tim e of his birth, 
died near Dowsglae, Michigan, on the day 
sud a P u t  the hour of the attempted assas
sination of the President. B p  was efghty- 
sevenveiis old.

The Hawkeye Steel Barb Fence Go., of 
Burlington, manufacturera of Ito  Hswkeyc 
lock-binding barb wire, now employ twenty- 
five men an fall time. They have this sea
son added six  new barbing^ m ach to esjio /' 
their works. The capacity of ttffS i i t i  la ti
moni ia about ten tons a  day.

In  its beading to an educational arricie 
the  InUr-Ocean pithily says: "Germany 
teaches children trades in Public ochools, 
America to  the Penitentiary." The Ger
man method Is the P s t ;  It is the “Ounce of 
prevention," to tte r t o p  our “pound of 
care," for crim e

Tlu Fres Religious Index  mentions gratify
ing proof th a t Liberatomi has feared Its way 
to  New P u to  Wales, and tha t “ toe Index  
has earnest friends in tha t distant land." 
Spirito J ism  Is there, and toe Relio :o Ps il - 
osopmoAi, J ournal has earnest friends 

rere also.
The “D ean" of toe Concord School of 

Philosophy, A.B, A lcottssys that ■ animals 
have descended from men." This Is toe 
latest theory evolved from toe depths of 
t p  inner oonscloranesa of a  Concord phil
osopher. Dar win, Tendali and A. 3. Davis 
are no t hp to hla tone yeti 

C Ditte & Co., 8L Louis, manufacturera of 
saws, employ s to u t seventy bauds and In 
some departments ran  over-time. Addition
al machinery Is being added and they a re ' 
turning their attention to  toe manufacture 
of toe Felloe Bowing and Cord Wood Ma
chines, the demand for which is Increas
ing.

T P  project of establishing ^m an u fac 
tory of tw ine and co ni age is again being 
talked up, with a  eonslderable p art or the 
neoosauy capital already pledged, tom e 
of the parries now interested propose to 

to the manufactory In one o t toe scuto- 
. orn towns of tote B tate.-Sf. Paul 

globe
A valuadle rEATTOB In toe English 
firitoaljonraAto Is fetes of sp irit presence, 
lairvoyanoo and magnetism, carefully r e  

P r ie d  by IntelUgaat correspondente, w ith 
the conditions and persons present, scour- • 
ately given. We wish iAmerimm Spiritosi- 
teto would do morefof this. Send us /note, 
friends, and report them with care, and you 
will “p ip r im  cause along” greatly, aad 
oommand our grateful thanks as welL 

A lte e  late Ms th odist con foreman a t  Knox- 
Tille a  resolution was adopted declaring U. 
t o p  toe sense of toe oonferasw th a t t p  
habitual use of tobacco does viólenos to  toe 
physical and m e n i nature, and is  sinful in 
the  sight of God ¡ th a t toe  prestino ̂ te heath- 
enlah In origin: tea t a  poison which pro- ' 
durae roM sweat, fainting, convulsion and 
dMUh, ought t o p  need. U r t  ali, trader toe  
dlreetlona of a  competen t  physician. T p  
vote was almost nnanP ou i.
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The editor and proprietor of the J our- 
s a l  reached home October lot with his 
family, from Colorado, lb renewed health 
and spirits. In due time be will here  some
thing tossy of his travels and other matter«.

Ilcport of Annual Meeting of National 
Liberal League next week.

Dr. D. P . Kayner has returned from Col- 
orado, and will resume the practice of his 
profession.

J .  W. Hsrmount, S3 Blflhop Court, this 
city, baa excellent powers as a healer, and 
will now devote his whole time M the re
lief of those who are afflict«!.

•Kr-Kev. George Ohalney and H. L. Green, 
who have been In attendance upon the Lib
eral Congress, spent au hour a t  the Joint* 
NAt offlee on Monday. Mr. Cbalney reports 
good success In bis Boston work.

Dr. J. X. Bailey spoke a t Jefferson, Ja , 
Aug. 33th ) a t  Lacuna, la., iep t. Attij a t 
Locos Is,, Hept 31b, 3th, lo tb .liib , 12th and 
13th; a t  Waldron, 111., Sept, fflstb. Be may 
be addressed for the present, card P . O. B<m 
HO, MomMicfc Illinois.

The Museum of the irorkehtie PhSlesepli- 
lcul Booiety, York, contains 6 "brank," pre
sented to It by Lad;' Mary Thompson. A  
brank 1b an antique Instrument for stopping 
the tongues of talkative woman. A  light 
horizontal steel spring is flxed la th e  m oiitl, 
and a-vertical s t in t  a t the end of the spring 
•rests on the tongue. A t every effort to 
speak, the point enters the tongue Give us 
a  break for some men too.

Sojourner Troth, 105 y eats old, yet full 
of life and InsplrnUimi, Is to be at the Ex
position several days. w ith  atf easy chair 
and table for her books and photographs, 
end hopes to  see many old friends and more 
new ones. The lime la not yet fixed, but 
she will probably be there during thé day, 
from about this date for a  week: or so. 
ïo u n g  people of to  will like to  see her, 
children of 30 will be delighted, and even 
infante ef 13 years pleased.

President Garfield left property at Mentor 
worth some 010.000, on which, la a  mortgage 
to Dr. Iloblnaon, bis next neighbor, and a 
house In Washington worth some *20.000. 
also mortgaged'to Gen. Snalm . Hie whole 
property Is probably not worth over 125,- 
000—which telis the story of persona) hon
esty. Hr, Cyrus W. Field of New York, 
and others, bsve raised some Alls,000 for 
the use and benefit of Mrs. Garfield, end 
tbla ooatrttratlcn, as i t  la from the abund
ance or the rich, la fitly given to so true end 
noble a woman.

Mrs. Mattie Parry Broke], of Kansas City, 
spent some days in Chicago, attended some 
of the sessions of the National Liberal 
League, and visited th s office. As Mattie. 
B nlett the began her public career as a 
trance speaker, became conscious and nor
mal and was widely known as an eloquent 
advocate of Spiritualism. She now edits 
The M irror i f  Progress, an advocate of 
liberal opinions, and la most of the time a t 
home with her husband, Judge Brake!, an 
eminent lawyer. Her many friends wilt be 
glad to know th a t she Is In fa ir health and 
pleasantly situated.

Barth, bout Him idled hem , *
Aid hc*f on Its cdglil-orlce ¡sentiment,

Wlwace whidfli Lo every littlatcomo 
WILL boMEsat fleant*

And tendcrcBt ~whl6p«ra lb«««? we Lour 
From IÈÔSB wtw liwly io'kd Aero««.

They lava ti» illll Bltttoiieâtsa te dort,
Death la ap t low*

From "maun Lain ulopoa of breote aod balm, 
What mclodlfu srroai the oat— '

What memodfia rtpple t2i rough the calxal—

to jSplrii-ïUf. A $15 9? BREECH LOAi
IfEtmT BfelteiLEWCTH A  f  C.^J

SHOTGUNThe barbaric superstition of the Moham
medans is almost beyond belief. The Lon
don Timet of recent date, contained a letter 
which explains one cause ot the prevailing 
cholera: ,

The eentreof the Mohammedan world ie 
Mecca, and the centre of Mecca Is the well 
Zemron, tbe holy w31 tato which the nmon 
once fell, and which communicates under 
the sea with the holy well Barootnlu Bair- 
onan. Every pilgrim who seeks the shrine 
visits the well, and either pouni Its weier 
over his body or drinks it, or both, and de
parts purified. The water of the well Is 
even sent abroad to Mohammedan Princes, 
who pay email sums for an annual supply, 
which, however, we believe, they do not 
drink, unless stricken with mortal disease, 
The Brit ish Consul-General a t  Jeddah has 
obtained a bottle of the water, and sent It 
to South Kensington to be analysed, and 
th is  la Dr. E. Fraoltland'o report: The 
water Is "of the most Abominable charac
ter," sewage, “seven times more concentrat
ed than London sewage," and containing 
579 grains of solid m atter per gallon, If. 
the Consul-General Is certain of tbe Ident
ity o f the wqter sent him. we need not be 
surprised that Mecca is the eholem-contra 
of Arabia, that the pilgrims diftuss cholera, 
or that In bad years noteae pilgrim to  three 
regains bis homo The guardians of the 
well would, however, reluct any suggestion 
fur till! purification of the well ss BlaapLe.
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«  ASTRI) s a t n s ,  Stef ti n, m m  1« V
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ilorael le ville, New Fork—Conveatlon of 

Splrtuallst* and Ltberatlats.

At request of J .  U. Tolley, Secretory, we 
state that on October Tth, 3th end 0th - Frl. 
day.Saturday ar.d Sunday—at the HoraelW- 
vllle Opera House, a  Convention of fiplrlt- 
unlleta and Libérais will be held. Able 
speakers will be present,

- Prof. J .  H. W. Tnohey, of Bestoii, called 
on us last Moniey, itta is a  m ai ot much 
learning and research on matière connect
ed with the Spiritual Philosophy and the 
nature and relations of mao, and baa a 
marked and peculiar individuality and fine 
powers of speech. Hie idea and aim at 
this Mme Is to  make Spiritualism broad and 
inclusive as a Philosophy of Life, taking to 
hereditary laws, psychological powers and 
social problems to their practical bearing 
and giving dne place to  the great truths of 
immortality and spirit presence-

X A M P  C I l i n ^ K l » ! !

lire, Sniffle & Wind Proof,
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To Haxbaads. '
Always- complain of btftsg tired, and re

member that nobody else gate tired.
Yonr wife shonld have everything In 

readiness for yon, but yon should not do 
anything for her.

Whea your wife asks yon for money «live 
h e ra td ck le ;a sk h e rw b a t she wants with 
it, and. when she tells you, ask her if  she 
can’t  do without It. Then go down town 
and apend ten times th a t amount far cigars, 
for they are a necessity.

Go down town of anevenbuMtaad around 
on the street comer and talk politics; lta 
more Interesting than to stay a t homo with 
yonr family. ^

Have y ear wife get up and make fires; bu t 
don’t  get up yoorBL-lf till the  rest of the 
family argjeatlng breakfast, os you might

3 ASÏKCT.ssnacae

5g U 30SaP£ HAV FB45Ciacn m W t  ffjiL fiPIRimif 
LITEBATGIUL

0 lo wir Dr«Clui»»'**&00 U#. •ok. SslUrU¿tifiti T<P1 friable

eT. Louis, n o .  xiiiwry.

Turkiuh, Baiaian, Eieulric, Sulphur, 
Mercurial, Bo mas, and other Modi- 
eaud Baths, the FINEST in the 
conn t r y ,  at the GRAND PACIFIC 
HOTEL, entrance on Jackeon-et., 
near La Salle, Chicago.

ti At CUD* AO« JdCiT! for JTXlf«Oit 
E tlÎC T B iaT T  A » m iA L T V . Tfie 8S«W*

a s œ à f & S ^ M ? :  “ ;
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AüEsrcy at vsn to r t, hich .
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Ai» iMditp* *,^«e MWirnacsi «1MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS.■et unit Oco Dollar, fn-hidu coidui» aaflfli; V.:.. It:e Oo. -• - : 'ri -infftn&i |wrftfiU.u»CNuii : i»ut» JM b«4« cLem aftiv. Ohio. Aejæcv.
r a a j g i w e .  m a n ta g n  fc. «

m i m i  m toa.
GÀLYmoX AQKSGT.Uà. FfiiCP^ Feríame* richly d«orvc lo &e fi*ÎI- 

ed the géra» o í ell odo».

Tbô Fire Proof Li another colamo, ere‘ÏÏShÇiSiSîÆ T H E  L Y C E U M  S T A G E :
A-t»íX*Ê 9*.(ir£«jrra¿*OTXa. m xnu iv  an? okoesaj

JíBCrrATIíWS, DIALOOCEsa, TAIBY PIaAYA,
«scthSA T L sií» . x r m c o ^We’ll kïæp,near «bore. Turn Wojroiarut. Es*x.iK*aD Cnxntvojj 

UUgaiMt» by Ifltier^-Kndoeo lock of ps 
hair a&d snob. G in the w e e  u s  and sex. 
edlee u c t  by mail to all parla. Circolar oí 
menials anil insem of practico acci Irse i 
pUeatton. Addrsu, Mas. C. M. Meaaisos, 
r.O . Boxaste Boston.Mu*.

Mrs. Annie L. Diggs, of Lawrence, Kan- 
■sas, Secretary of the Liberal Osmp Meet
ing  Association, on earnest odyocafe of 
a  broad tlnltarlao  and Free Bellgloni, move- 
re eat and of educational and constructive 
work, paid u s e  pleasant visit last week. 
She attended some o f th e  sessions o f the 
Liberal League and was a t the feudal Bet- 

■yjlfie Association meetings, Mrs. Diggs Is 
- X  lady of flue capacity and of sincere de- 
votednees, and la fa lr  and friendly lie her 
attitude touching Spiritnallam. She goes to 
Boston, to spend two months, and then re
t u r n  to bar borne aMuawrenoe.

A  new and powerful physical medium 
has appeared to  Russia, to the farm  ef Fata 
gusy Nikolaef.e young girl of nteatceu. Tbe 
demonstrations produced to  her presence 
are the meet violent on record. Cows and 
p ip  seem to go mad to bar presence, and 
try  to  climb walls, and a t  e s i once a t which 
w eri present the meet noted 8ptrltaalljta of 
St. Petersburg, the d re tahad  hardly seated 
themselves, when what seemed on electric 
shook, ran through them all, then tbe table 
violently assaulted sitters and medium, op- 
setting them, chairs and at!, upon the Boor 
—when the chair of the medium began to 
perform etxh violent and  eatonndtog gyra
tions th a t toe whole oomjwny took to  todtr 
heels. This bum .toe rheomphirt. ..

.».Tor n t ,  »Ira•rjPUIfU  YüUUt FKT0EÍA. B. Ce.ABZRCI,
.^ ■ « W L M B ia r ssa a r ^TM E A F O C K ÏT H A L
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ijt a e *  íra w .iíít 'f  w p u,
4SI» H1FOIIMATION OH VARIOV* 

BVBIEOT8 PEBTÁWIHG TO THE 
B à M M o s u x  p H i w B o n n r .

— “ T il*  F itte s t  Shall Surv ive.”

,  a  hi so s’a nor».

The universe Is onn vast prophecy;
Why Ihca call up the ghosts or buried seers;
Why with Weird charm«, or bleared fanatic oye 
Seek dubious vision« of too coming yearaf 
Why waste more “midnight oil11 o'er that wild 

dream.
That J'ightmare Imago of “day, b iu i  Had gold“ 
Tocatfik through aympols dark a fitful gleam

Nature's propheclest

:i and Up*

ioa w ivnN  owK n

And hid* na read with reverem *™*2

Written on chaos lu creation's morn, 
la Nature'* law from p u t Morally 
And man's true key to era* yot unborn.
Nature*» grand force* never sound retreat,'
And from the hill, to pa where ebe campa to-day, 
We flee bow far her patient prole«« feat 
Hat« led the world along It* Upward way.
One buck Into dim ejchi of the pastl 
f«thoOreth,;!,p.oor.m» moeol . , 
E'_ch thltllns ¿coco com«» Krtnflor lUc the tMtl 
Hew era  eror on tba.oU JaiproTol
Tint ibtnlns bus UrtHtely glottneil tier 
A meteor1! trill. tl oow tbet dulling sun; 
Tbedenclng duet la molded to I  ater 
Around whoic titbit center pttueUrnn,
Etrtb’i  orlmtl dory Wllowa cooled to teat 
How irtably bloom with dowy gmu «id floworti 
And where too Oylon dregon retrod bta creet 
The tone bird cheat» among the fruitful bower». 
There ettnd. the teetgo ptrentt ot ourrecoi 
Baugh human model!, clad lu aklea and hair, 
Mart sow the retaoolng brow. Iho lemalo grace 
Etolred by nature Irom her loftnt pair.

. Bask feral htepbeen succeed ed by the Mae, 
Bcptllee by aoelal herd» and bird» of long,
raetm-irlMt'jUMInK to th iftlr au'd atrong.
s s  s ift*
Tbe fleetest titled la monarch ul the herd,

Smother* Hu Aaoritua rooifw debauchee.
«Idle begete like;" tble law wlte Haturo garo

E l  S o V d e ^ ^ W «  a g re e d ,
a i t  <S£"OurFttow .»JihurtSodM eyba, 
And Troth now triumph* where the bled before.
............... r rock* and ntrehmeoto of lb------ *

____tt  pronto». ts creation’* law,
a and aefeneo anrcly may forecaat

All reatma ot matter, morel*, mind
And a T m ly ^ p th e J ’M ^ V o t k l i  in i
S ‘S ™ t ^ M p a i ”a£dda“lme*a*^e,pô, 
For at 00 atrata ol tb» burled pati
a p a » »
¿4  earthly heaven—a beaeenly

8. 1» Tentenni.

M O B x o n u n .

A I.cttcr Iron» fce Boy Sunderland.

To the Bdltofol the Inter Ocean, .
(Junior, Mated Sept. 6 —My attention b u  been 

called to an article In farnr ot tble lam In yonc 
Issue of July SO. oyer the signature of T. W. 
Smith. If “Joe BmlU], Jr,*" wa* a relaUve ol IhU 
writer, then. U to  far u  “T. w." ha* »Usmpted 
to defend a relallvo from what ho consider« 
aapersloQS eu t upon hla character I have 
nothing to lay: but In a* far a* Ml object la to 
bolster up Uormoalim I have serious objections 
to offer, ono or two of which I will now aisle.

for "wgh treason and other crimes," *nd I ask 
the attention of?. W* Smith and all olhor Mor
in obi to the proof (that MomonUm Is * mon
strous fraud upon human credulity) to a legal doc- 

published by authority of the Congress * ‘ 
United States, bearing the following title 

„earnest W )  showing tba testimony ¡rlw~ 
before the Judge of toe Fifth Judicial Circuit of 
-  “  ‘ ------ *.......  trial of ■ • "

A  W H IT E  M O U ST H M  »H O S T *

T h e  S p e c tr e  e l  m  Y o u n g  G ir l w h ic h  le  
S con  A n n u a lly  on  S e p t . 14 Y ea r  t h e  
T i p  T o p  B o n n e .

around the hotel

umout pubi

1 ask T. W, Smith or any other Mormon
------ - this legal : document. 1 now *ay nothing
of «The Book of Mormon, by Joseph Smith, J r„ 
author and proprietor, Palmvra. Printed by E, B. 
Grandi« ter toe author* lfl»«" Nor df to* two

ruth fol now, but who was ready to swear that the 
friend who told It to him wa* an eye-witness and 
could be relied upon always, The story was in 
relation to the doatb of Mis* Linde Bourne, of 
Konnobunk, Mo., who died Id a blinding naow- 
' “ rm op the Glen bridle path on the night of 

»t. Id* IBM. The traveler, who rides up in a 
rail way car, ha* the pile of atone* pointed 

out to him, aa marking the *pot where her rigid 
body waa found. One u surprised to find that H 
la ao near too Tip Top Bouio; that it la not much 
more than a *tonera throw. Bo she must haw 
shrieked and «hooted to her despair, but on such 
a terrible night, with the wind blowing like a bur* 
rlcame, and howling like a million fiends, who in 
tbo hotel could havo heard her or have dlsUn. 
gulsbed her voice be tore It was aw allowed up In too 
tempes t. There la a wdHoundod rumor, said the

„ . ¿ » T  fittale., Cerei ally »elected and complied 
ftotn tilt XcMl»tt<>B* ol God by Joteph amito,

«  »  ! * [  , ° « I
a Declaration of IbeFaltb and Doctrine of tbe

P n ™ b/iom tbe/o tbrc^Mormon boaka that I 
learned tbo "tree lnwardnoet" of Mormooltm
a í n  .f,,Sío n S * f S n d A1 4J !  TSiÍ Í S  

baco followed loimedlateJy bad I  been In eomo
í? ^ ““ “* f  J*

elble to all; and J adelae Mr. T Vf. Smith tolacklo 

*d. & ^ F í » ür U g  It to Bo a

s s ^ r s ^ s
S i l S F S w i S

i& r & a s r z  5íf¿^ oí

lutlee. .. u .  Ror BorroanitHD.

«1 r o to la i  O dor A ron  a d  a  D e a d  B o d y .

reryyear, os tbe night of 
'it, or ¿lanío Bourne mw

W4ivr, At u s « )  MiuvutiAHi uiaiti. luti uua»
land and hi* parly were roaming over the summit 
to eoo whatever was to bo soon, Thoy had got 
down to the Bourne monument, and being some- 
what fstlgued wllh their leratnbie over the rocka, 
they all droppod down for a few minutes' rest. 
Naturally onougb* too monument euggeatod tbe 
trsgk death of the poor girl, and they fell to talk. 
Log about it. A heavy bank of clouds rising from 
toe west toreatoned to obscure the moon alto-

eterk At that moment e (limy dead shot eemee 
Iho aarfeno of the moon, end torronsdlng object, 
on the landecope loat their cletrneee. Athrtek 
from Bowlend eUrtled ererytody, end they turn
ed to ecu him pointing i t  the monument end 
wringing hie hand* ae II he waa In the greatest 
agony. Be teemed to hare loat hi* »nice after 
that one abrlek. and them bo atood borror-etricked 
I ke. Tbe whole party turned to the monument, 
and there, If you'll boWovo It, conUened Ibe story, 
toller, glancing at hi. no» awestricken llalenen, 
wae e wblllab Uguro rtilng up through tho itooeo, 
juat ai U ebo wee coming to tbo Burf.cc, borne 
onward by aomo myateriona atage mbchanlam,

the Tin Top bonce, and then euddenly dropping

ltd tbe moon looked down ee bright at eter, and 
ae gboet or apoolre, or wbatetor yon may call It, 
aa gone. Howland, bowarer, waa pruatrated by 

.no »hock to bta nereon. ayatem and didn't get 
OTer It Tor two day*. "No, ah,” wound no tbo old 
gentlemen, "I don’t  huMoro to »plrlu. end I don’t 
believe my frienda uutrutnlut, I beltern there 1» 
a lomethlng or other to be eeen there on the 
mound, end U I'm alive I'm going down the neat 
Hth of September to one It—clone 11 I  cant get 
any ol my frlende to go along." Soehaitory 
Uatened to with the hotel lolnte cnahlng lUu a 
ehip'i iod a Here« tempeit In progreia onUlde, 
bad a marked elfeel upon tome of tbe ladled, eatu- 
og them to ehudder end cling eloeer to the gen

tlemen, who figured either eahnebandeorsaeorta,
& S Z S G S X Z  ’vWei^.1̂ 1̂auchorefi to too reck* with great ctulos whWh co

Bodfen itici.

Professor Don Loo commenced fcl*AfeM«l 
iMtUTB* lu MelbooTfie at tho Atoenamm Hal 
Monday, blwopcblug «object b r in d tb e F Ic  
(flnulni of owr plauoU*' Tho haJlV waa fill

d ^ ; « l ? n f f i t  h t L . . .

and too various forma of life tha t had oulattd
S o n  Sta surf see. Tho tlma occupied by too n i t
I f e s f t  t ' C A t t S

^ c i ? .b ‘ n4  r . f t «  
? r . c i i e K ®  f 7 « n ko*,
Ford pell and Herculaneum during the firet ten.

MMTo'iSSieS »  $sa%
wore okblhitcd &  meftoa of to« oiv-bydrogen 
light and were evidentlv Such appreciated.
t S j ^ c l i ^ ^ d ^ S i ^ b e ' r t i r f i r ' e t ;

f.uDo ^ io ‘!si{ffi:nw « « c

„ _ w no lecturer Uut han appeared upon a 
Melbourne platform wtb haa .conveyed eo muchfletto

attraet 1 ve a form.—dTarhlnyre of

b e t te r  trena  a  l a d y  M edium  l a  M ich, 
tg an .

Tothe BdltOfOl tb . Iteltido-Fblloeoubleid i  tramai :

tonca et ©to««, I  think very many, waajd
such a column tho first ,— Tho 

accorded
fc very many w«u)d 
thing to toe J»iw-

-ÒSE my

to me. I wat made to under»tend Out I waa
H ïa S Î £ !8 lH lfJ  s t a
celled Impreulble by eplrlt InOuence. and had 
beau troubled with double regarding the effleaov

S S L M t  U S S S L - i  t Z f U S
ed to U.. Method let bare ton. w ll

b author ot “The 
The Jonw iii la

dellBhtfullv m, —v . ____ ___ ______ _
come qneaaona being nat to tbo nume, who acid 
the bed only performed thermal ofilce* for the 
dead, and had no; IntrodueiSeltber aowereanicoa 
or went» of any aort. A anarch waa then made by
S i^ « l f * s io  tS  p re e m p t *Jo£«y odor, but 
to KMUnt torlft.*P5fttWa joneture thogeid/*Uon 

such a Ms«. I at onco toU him of ono recorded

doad, and on doing eo fount a pleaalog worn*

vat calm aa the Saws or* brltrht anmmer more, 

leaving only the tenement of day. the eplrlt, the
St'da*w«BM fi’B S & i not

Bhould anv reader wlah to know the name,
B s / a a * s ^ '

Manager. Odd FeUowa Hal!, Dovonport,
- m r M

Science l a a n i t ?  Yoaure.

ThEnSrlUah BclontWc Aaeoclatlon lubtloo melt
ing, held at Tort, wa* attended by three thouaaed 
momberij and the Prualdcat. 8tr John Lubbock, 
dcUrercd an addreaa reviewing th" achlevomenU 
o! octence dnrlng the p u t fifty yeere. He eald U 
coooloilen;

?*  ^mentlou (over end aboTe the aecnmnWlon of 

Its appUeatlon to CMrellU physic*; too htohsr
S S SDie.—a*, for tnatance. In photogrephy, the loco*

S s f e r i 2 f f f l M j K s r s a

be mcuurst hr tta peogreu In aclence.

more from Tbomaa 
Hearer aa of Iho 8p 
doing good.

A lady write* from Obló, renewing her cub-
ÍSd^oS» jon iji 'ib  jCeiurem g'̂ hè'ldUi’. JoS^on 
f S t t ^ i t V e e ^ l i ^ d ^ ^ S S :
nan» of reform.

W . t t -  K ilt»  anuda word Kona Alabama; 
Tour paper ao gro*a neon metano li* joura* la

S p ig li O ceapaU oaa.
queatlon, what aw your dally occupy 
plrit anawerod: 11 Wa hare bonaoe, and 
he moat rrequentod place [a the atadj 

'(> relucir, of wlatomot the kind----- Ahere, I hare W
.audiowhom!go. . . .  

_____ .  _______ e u  wherctbetuhlMla

tbla help la such more limited where there la t~

rr.xpBtr  i«^i‘tt5 ̂  D̂ '‘'M r" “
"What yohsow not now.je ehall know hereafter."

—B m ld tfPngnm.
M a d e  C ra z y  b y  F l a t t e r y  a a d  B a le .D y e .

«

____ whteh-fiO'
tt galea has trver 
it dflgTBOu— Cor.

C t o ld f o n - W U «  A d v ic e .

Tho churches look upoa too school sod to« 
young as toe source from which they have to be 
buflt up. Popular CbrUUknUy doe* hot make 
very grand conquest* to too worifi amongst tnca 
and women who have attained to manhood. The 
church U most successful with to« young- Tbe

spiritually
r .„.f_____ ______ _ —Jig them to
«dauco room; and Let them hear that they may

W a u f ln sa n d  W an U sd -E ia c t In fo rn a *

Jome how toe impression haa reached audreat- 
on my mind that at *ome tima. If not at sundry 

time*, tue Congress of toe United State* has been 
memorialised, to the end that lUbonidamend tb« 
ConatltaUou In *ucb manner a* to mako of tols a 
religious govemment, or. at least, glvo uk a State 
Church; and that the s\gncra to Uw jh WIous 
were mainly. If not wholly, clorgymeu ortho vari- 
on* so-called Evangelical order*.

Now, us one of the p e o n i wish to know If 
tola be so, and. If ao, wbyaof Why ahoulda move 
of this kind, a move upon toe very foundaUoo 
atone or "bed rock" of a government guara n tec- 
teg to lie citizens ' rei Iglò os and 'political liberty, 
and equal rights botero the law, bo made by a set 
oí men professing to bo mlntstore of the gospel of 
toe great Liberator of man's totals, who taught 
the highest form of persons! liberty, that “«rere 
man Should be fully pamuadclln hi* own mlud;” 
and “To his own master he slandeth or falleto,” 
and must givo an account to God ter himself t 

H n p to g T n reee lv e j™ .^

h f t t r D i l l e T B Ü a W S E ^ M h í ' - í
»t arn« - ‘ “ “  ..........

'm'K

Hoping to  receive from you, or some other well

are so ce
»  
afin «ne 
and ou; 

f ahowle

______ ________ m ______ __
apeak of (be beevcni end (be eerth u> tble end, I  • —-----vTtkn-

terol amend log the OonaUlnllon eo aa lo placa 
tbelr Gad prominently forth In the organic law of 
the land, might be made one of Mamet to the 
common people ¡ aye. and oughtto ho, and might 
he made toe mean* ol abowlng why it la Uut tho 
bc&ven! and tho earth are befog moved to.dey In 
the work of evengollalbg too wot»., Whon I
ha.« alltuloe, ee a mailer of conree, to  the o rtho- 
do* (f> heavens only. The heaven that abides hi 
tbe bosom or every member of. iho i n »  Israel of 
the God‘of ton Lord Jesus Ghrist, is never moved 
by any auch power as Is employed in this groat 
evangelical movement—never I never! The true 
spiritual believer romalus uomoven and «a no* 
perturbed by tbo Moody and &»akoy 'and Pente. 
costrsnthJg*B*wrss Job when he replied to  the 
vociferous telly of his “miserable comforters,”  
««Stag, “X know that, and more too-"

J . 3. Gown.
Rancho, Texas.

T h e  B l u e  L a w s  o n  S m o k in g *

In the old time* there were oome vary stringent 
law* in Massachusetts sgsinst too nso of tobacco In 
public, and whilo the pcoaltlds werenol*Q heavy,

IGSi, as tel I owe; “I t Is ordered, noperaos shall 
take any tobacco pnbltqueJy, under pilna of pun- 
Ishmcnf j also tha t every one sbaU pay one penny 
ter every time he I* con vie tod nr taking tobacco 
In any place, and thst.AssUtant «hall ha te  power 
to receive evidence and give order for lov.

«pen of an ordlo are, «hall not suffer any toS«* 
to be taken In their houses, under the penalty 

— 5 a billing« for every offence, to be payde by 
the vklusler, and IS pence by the party that takes 
i t  Farther,!* k  ordered thst noe person ehaUlake 
tobacco publlquely. under the penalty of $  shil
ling* 6 pence nor privately, In hfs own« house, or 
In' the house of another, before stranger«, and 
tost two or more ahsil not take it together, say- 
where, under the afor«a«1d penalty for every of
fence.” £n November, 1637, toe record rao*¿ H u  
former laws against tobacco are reposted, aud to
báceo Is aet et liberty ¡"but to September* 16IS*
“the [General] Court finding that, since the re
pealing of the farmer laws against tobacco,, too 
•ama la more abated than before. It hath there
fore ordered, tbst no man shall take any tobacco 
In the fields, except to his Journey or at meal

f . j j l j S i ™ »  n ^ B rm d n o '  8100 * I* there a  devil ist loose to tetspt the p
W S á S S ,t¡?lre¿S ^ t ó r V “r e A , ’! Í K  * W  wko I* fespooelblo fo iU l appeafin

m e a d /  M o tn u a H m ,

Blakop .MUIp Kiln gen BoiUb, of Ike Munaon 
Obniei, who waa mjeUrtoualy mnnlerefi reeeeU», 
WH OM of tka wltoMaea agalut Blihnp Loo In 
the MonnUIn Mo.iow ma»»aero trial. "I knew,’’ 
•Bid Bnllk, alter giving h!< teattmo»7."Uiat Ike 
Cktunb will klU ma, aooner or .later, and l a i n

to live as long as fcan." There is little reason to 
doubt tost desto came to him to toe anticipated 
manner. PUywttJbo blunted, however, by Ibe 
fact that he was hlmiolf a cruel participant In tho 
masaure. HI* own eon aay* that, being ordered 
by bis father to kill a young girl, ho refused, and 
that the father then dubbed her to death.

'■’***« has a local option law; under It tbe 
if Rockwell haa bean for three years try-

------- ------ „JtabJy diminished that firet-clau

new jail built two years ago hasr never had sn In*
^ « n d r , l n . 7 g e h£ “ o"Ì,e?rM.S t »■eolallT, morally, commercially, nnlroreally, Tliet 
eeen ofa tojHm are now temperance aivoc.le» 
Mon who would get drank tbo very diet, day a art-

1,t"  ;

R o tea* n d  E x t r a c t .  -

D onili has no power over too trite affection» 
of toe Soule v a

empiri tu o i lo s t  Is In Ha Infancy, eo toras U lo 
an obj ceti? e power. r

W ho gave one man too right to *ay what an
other should think and whit ho «hopld not thlnkf 

W ho is there to4ay who can fora moment be
lieve that the Lord and the Lord God of the Old 
Testament are the Bupreme Being.

T h eo ry  and predice, tovesUgation and detn- 
.nilratiou, when left to flow re undisturbed chan- 
nell, always prove each other.

T ito  -absurd position of Christian* require* 
only that It be Shown to the world to convinco 
them that there la a  necessity for «ornothing bet
tor. w

P in««  too Bible' to ita tono pariti*«, asono .out
^ ¡ s s s s i n s s x B s s ^ t i ^if human beings.
le  it detrimental to the higbflst aspirations of 

tlio mind, becauBfr-U opens too wlndtowa of to« 
■Old and flood* too. mind with light from the 
heavenly sphere* f

T o n  may, perchance, In some of toe lowliest 
of horn**, meat wf to those who h ave rare powers. 
Buhltmity of thought does not always co mo from 
the dwellers la manrion«.

G o l toe inside history of *uirllual< »odinma of 
U the paat age«, and of toe glonoos present, and 

y-ou wBi loam that .their modlumlatVi power waa 
not obtained by enjoying themselves.

T h a t  there are conflicts raging bathe world, la 
traceable to one cause ooIy,acd that K  the false 

hUoss entertained as to-the relative position 
towards man, and man towards God.

---- aft eemaiiUttM medlauub Ipf Tbn MM'tP
fllon by a mortol of a finely coneirueted epirltnal 
organfaitlon— » nature ecaslUve to the meat dell» 
«ate manipulation of Inviatole beings.

So long ae God U tbe eourns from whence all 
things proceed* It matters liuto what mtu may 
think or what they may do—Ibe results of such

i upou It; agreater power will then com* 
■pirite to develop useful medium*; they 

. ._ nrawup to be plUus and lights by the way. 
Every iocloiy should havo ite Circle« for chUdren. 
How entertaining and spiritually profitable would 
It he to wltoeta thei uniophlstlc and dear little 
•piritacotnmunlcatinz Joyfully with thetejuveulio 
companions upon earth. life to too young mind

upon g n u  u  v o u a  e x »  s  u m  i  zuouter, who,
by th« LrreriaUble law ted  been eaUed-to take her

would not bfl tho only benefit, but It would trim» 
plate a deeper Inquiry into the spiritual nature of 
ma&VdBiUoj. The child would seek to become 
perfect up to too Ideal pattern; Ufe would be 
shorn of half Its terrors; true courage would take

capaUle U> do .enlacablo refi genuine wort la 
(he cento of the .plrit»- In taia would He tom  
lor tke (nlnre, a tepe whlek would be teal lied In 
too combatiré «niggle which awalta toe apMtnal 
IreetoonghtelforL IT toe goang nmltouo u> be 
OTUlookKl, 11 too, be net regare«! aa an Imp ‘ 
ant factor In the doielopment ol toe eantc, &p 
nallam will be a aoeaUenable aseeeu. It 
more iorwerd by flu end eUrtai wbat It gela 
one place »will reem to lore atanotber. A i 
Jeetao preelona flemand* aaertlce*. Tbe cn

I L W R S S S M S  °.nbear tp lead oa to a condition of society is which

sieves of a system. Intelleotoai - ireeaom u  me

It* light radiates for «U. fThit 1* th* end which 
we must seek, and the work to which wo must 
kppte our haudfi. By the^ e p W ^  ^etopow nt

of 10 shfUiegs for every ofleueo; nor ahall take 
any tobacco te any in no or common vlctuoUng 
house, except la a private room thero.so aa neith
er the »aster of the aame house nor any other 
guests there shall lake offence therea), which If 
they do, then such mhod 1» forthwith to forbore, 
upon letae of 12 shillings fl pence ter every of* 
fence, Noe person abnll kindle fyro by ganpow- 
dor, for takelng tobacco, except in hfa journey, 
upon palne of 1ftpence for every offence“

S in g u la r  C slueldciH «.

second lo deaccnt from the s

cradle we were rocked to, and we havo known it 
ter more than sixty year*. It now «tend« to our 
chamber and Its ringing ol the hours »logic* with 
our drowns.' Bring a well and strongly made 
dock we do not remember that tbe cord» bub- 
pending its propelling weights have been renewed 
in all tola period. Why. then, at too precise 
minute, aa near a* we could tel), of Fresl«eut Gar* 
field** death, Bhould a cord give Way and the 
* * ̂ ' ^ ‘ «f fifteen pounds, come crashing

« u u u | w  vviu* tu? aivwj*- * in iuuu . uwuuuu ub
voîtoleaaauo, aatothe outward; but If Ms patri
otism prove as true as many hqperit to have been* 
be wtlfhave left his weanrbejFof sickness to loin 
the ¡society of u>om "juil min .meda petite?'—

eehere of eenaceJn aUUnfi to eleuaotoa “Anfioen
....  ‘ ...... ^9»ÍSK Sii word* of opeol -—  

— i ment of the people, 
people;" and by an doing

will brush the hydra headed monitor monopoly 
now twining 1U Inaldlous teldi about our fate 
land. Bo may the moral be read If any there be 
lu tbe strange coincidence. J, G, J.

Delaware, BepL 188L
Jo ttin g s  Irom  New York«

way. He aald: “B p l r i tu a l^ ^ ^ ^ to ^ ^ ^ S S î  
«ame Irom toe fiplrtt-world, good, bad and indu» 
forest from individuala In that world.” Is totshit.

’•An os teemed and careful rorrespondant,”  lays 
the London Guardton, "haa counted and marked 
every alteration mndo In the autoortaodvertlon 
of the New Tectament. Th« changea imoon t  on
Sd̂ ê JSî ln t̂oiite u le A «

orrectlooe to bo .boot toreo in otow fire

k' wrtlaai Mfi w lA A

Lyceum resssemblo ter tho fall. Ih theotonJag 
oweot and poeücsl NelUo J.T. Brigham gare her 
opening lecture on -The t)hr of Judgment,”  tak
ing a besuliinl as well aa radica] standpoint ~
t h e m  Mrs.B. spoke aa theKOriglnJ>roBreu__
VUiaute DaeUny of tho Boa!” in her usuai attrae-

II! v u  not an «eacrallj abu re«  u  Miao 
, - J  vonlfl banne boll eve. aplrtluelteti In 
»  Tort ore m l aa thick or vldo-anrake aa tba,

Jt y . Maniflalfl la an enOmatutlo rellt W t à ï

3ffîSR2SER% RH 3£2'which so much of the people's monixr''la suent 
where it dosa the âmriluat peicenturo of ¿bod.

BpirttkaUsa la to bo toe now 
Frienda show yourtrivte; at -

i t e

^The misaba of angete teto stri^from toe eye*
prioste In tbo- p*s¿°eDd ̂ me? who* °to be
raised to the topmost round in tho ladder of fumo.

T h e  teachings of the bistorte Christ ara for 
the moil part ariecllona from toe undent «ourcee; 
toe golden rule la far older than Christianity;, 
thè Lord1* prayer la an extract from toe old Jew- 
lab liturgy.

T tio  teach Inga ot Jeans a»e not altogether 
above Buspteloo, as many sayings attributed.to
him show plainly that the ---------- “*■
times by Jewish prejudic 
and personal resentment.

Xu «a infantile state of
commands are as necessary — — ,  *------------
sery, because, until toe human mind 1* ready to 
think and act indapendaolly, gtaat danger will 
accrue from noreelraiacd liberty.

W k a t b u  Bpl rituali«ra to offer In contrari to 
the claims oí Ita opposeataf First, it offers to 
every man Juat what te claimed by tho American 

“• r,ghl“ “ -
W h a t eseh one waott to see is more knowledge 

la regard to ike laws of pireaul tranamVital, if 
you feel ilka bemoaning tbe fate of yonr country- 
men, letyour desire for a better rare lead you to 
■tttdyjlhe.tew* Pf heredity.
_ _ X kM j «jm any phuw <ri«^W^oeUol,ai no
jkng Fa^tteiMtoaf^tocii do sol; btraca io*two

SK SS fJtsw r
H e n d lU q >  eonfilUon» me,, end oilen flo, 

DUO» luueflletc hepplnece. je t ikej mey bo 
BMtlÌTod end ontorown; certo condì Hoot n u j In- 
tortero ler » timo to prevent, bat In ■plrlt.Ufs, 
■neb Is Hueseo, nicy bo broken, »id ih« fluire» or 

oale reetlud. ,
■ Ju a t  repruente e hither .leto ol bSDis 
Inmeat tbts Ma.ee, hi» atte recce, tre necu- 
IJ ftr Hare tdvtaced, u  he epeekt to tooe* 
i u e  retdj for t  higher retolettoa ol toe dJ- 
i »ill; take tdepubit tueblnge to the »30 

. people whom be nddrutee.
A nun mey recelen « Usd ol Intplnttan tram 

bit nttarnl eurronodlnpe; toe etmupbero, tbo 
treu  tad fiowern m tj Quicken the Ion of toe 

.benatUal, end while under their Snfiaeaee you 
cu r bo mowed to too a tie maceo! thought» Hem: 
loply beyo&d yonr fittami patron.

Anice mtket t  tory modo tt eJtlm far bit wilu 
Kt; bn limply tddrca.ee 1  friend nemed Tbeo- 

rhllai, end u y t Uut then hid beco many tr« t- 
Uee written ooncernlng toe sub)eet metter of hit
T & K ^ r t ís & s x s & a s .conte InlermnUnn In hit poeuntlos■/

WMo i n  the u n  tinsi! cotrileg tho epprotebet 
to too holy Of h oil co ! They tro not too elect, to 
ctUed. They tre  not too men who make toe
cTCiteet pretoàiloQ* to rf*** *tn* ifi,« upá ikm
•piriti of yoorTrleedt keoi
tn lo fto  vizn yna j r k n __
'bria gins to joo gild tiding« from 
there*

I t  beioorcc tho.ro to il he ro toelr Itmpa filled

____if iu y  I tru , th tf t i i i1 !gMdm t j l,& i, «w— »

£ S ï ï l t t f .W Î  ̂  toil
tr e nsgigcd Is toll g ra ti tod  glorious w ort.

S S S S r S S

word« 'o f  Christ are & conglomerate tassa of ï
excel!óreles of human «peach, they are a ' 1-----aaMe towL as tia wotda of Confueius 
Chrli’bua a f l  Jesus, than though the 

had givra alter anco to U -



miz&~
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tho futuro! tho latter will bs »bl»

Petroleum Springe la  Germany.

Ifroporix from German; prove true, the 
Standard Oil Company may meet competition 
from aa anaxpeeted quarter. Human bare 
bean circulating for je a n  l is t  petroleum 
springs caiatod In the north of Germany and 
exporTmcute] bar Inca b a n  now proved their 
cildcnco. I t la alalcd that the oil Ja now be- 
lag pumped up in large qttauHileaoeaf P e l f  
In Haqovcr; a nowcotooy,appropriately call 
Oelhelm, la springing op, sew companies a.» 
forming, and the oacnaogos or Iho Fatherland 
are aUllcled by a aort of "petroleum faver.*’ 
Tbe locality ordlaeovur li the district ksowu 
H  lbe Luoneberger Hitde, e alerllo moorland.Tbe new-*---- ■—*■-----* •• ■ -
■ooaatlon ,
hoped th a t '. .___ _  . . . .
not only to provide for her own wants from 
the Haoover iprloga. hat alio to export u 
deal of petroleum. Germany baa always 
a targe Importer of American petroleum.

A MiaiafcrinJ Hlateraent,
Her, C, A  Harvey, D, D., 1« the pop__

Bonn dal secretary of Howard University, and 
la specially tilted to Judge of merit and demer
i t  10 a recent letter Rom Washington to a 
friend ho soldi “ I  have for two years peat 
been' acquainted with the remedy known as 
Warner'* Safe Sidney and Liver Cure, end 
with Ha remarkabla curative efficiency In ob. 
•tinate nod so called incorebjecoies of-Bright'i 
dliesae te tbla eity. In aome of tlicee cases, 
which »corned to bo In the- lam stage», and 
whlob had been given up by practltioncra of 
bothaohoola, theapeady change wrought by 
this remedy seemed little lose than miraculous.
I  am convinced that for Brlght'a Disease lu all 
Us etagea. I unlading the first symptoms which 
seem so alight but are so dangerous, no reme
dy heretofore discovered ran beheld for one 
moment In comparison with this."

People plice youth and ego opposite to each 
other, aa the light and shade In the day of life. 
B u lh n -............
—its ot_____ t . . . .  . . . ,
about rightly to enjoy them? Tea. the aged 
man, who has collected together pure rccollcc. 
lions for hla evening Companions, la manifold 
happier than the youth who, with n restless 
heart, stands only nt the beginning of hit Jour, 
nry. No passion! dfrtorb the evening -men] 
or the other—no reaUcia endeavors disturb lbo< 
cheerful gossip of the eveolcg twIHgbtinll the 
liitie comforts of life are then so
eqjoyed t end wo can then with >_________
once oast all our cares and anxieties on God. 
Wchave then proved Him.

Women that bave been bedridden for yihave been entirely cured of female wcakL_by the uae of Lydia K. Fiokhsm'a Vegetable Compound. Soni lo Mn. Lydia E Plnkham, 283 Western Avenue, Lync, Masa., for pamphlets.
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T ill GREAT CURE
RHEUMATISM

KfOMSYSj
LIVKR AMD 0OWCL9,

HUM the system at (It* acrid rataas 
— - — erta til* ¿JMkUtf ATIffèflilJT wUliLb 
o a ly t f  rteWnn of StonóatUa can m U a,THOUSANDS OF CASES

............ ftones ot Utrrlbi* 41mm>

K I D N E Y  W O R T
it.
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SCIENTIFIC BASIS
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ifl Iho poltoy morality haatboad.

S S f t & f e f a t g j g
\  throw» the MU-s s S & i & r a M

ubor ho promotes 
iio  are an lnstlnct-

_,______illy proTes th a t the

S o  notTsnd" eaoftonEng 8fe JSSfe, to n o t 
«be veritable self, for the trne self includes

theism. The iai ta sn a r i (this are you) of 
the Indian la an Indefinitely deeper and In a 
strooper sense a trota foundation of ethics, 
than the ftnthropomorphto Christian argu- 
merit; love each other heoanse oMldrenof 
one father, as If the natural brotherly ha
tred was not against the natural , brotherly

d id n o t need for ItoUH unethical foundationf f i M U S i A K a
grumble Into »objective fancying*, unless 
held together by external beteronom laws 
or egotistic cunning; even reason appears 
aa when wanted, and la dispensed with at 
tiloaanre,BOt being considered as an attri
bute of the niton», alleviating, and In nil 
Individual appearing Being, the objeatlve 
universal principle. Whatever cons tup. 
tlon may bo loosed for or found and adapt
ed to the hlgbestvprlnolfle of morality, 
whether charity, to * ,  faithfulness, justice,
unlveraal harmonyNdilldarlW, greatest pM-
alble general weal, promotion of the un
conscious design la the world, etc.,etc , they 
will olwnye remain os subjective Ideas, of 
which one Is admired by one person and 
another by somebody else, bat tne practical 
renltatlon of none of which can be demon- 
etrated creep: by the aa amt unco of mota-

Pĥ [  e th to 'v ra 'n ro  compelled to borrow

- s s s s s a ^ i s g
the artful scheme of redemption, possrased 
by Christianity, but In the latter this re- 
mains, like the moral commandments, ei-

human race, bo aiw  was unnawau reaeiuje
tton fromstnflaccomplished by aelogteex- 
terlor act a t Golgotha. l a s t  as the Eetero- 
K S » s  psychological rellactlon 
Is solely dependent on blind obedience, so 
the transcendental redemption r a t a  on 
blind faith ; man does not conquer sin him- 
naif, nor doee he of himself command mor
ality to himself. The consequence of this 
In that the pretended moral redemption to

moral regeneration, as they expel the exist
ing embryonic growth towards a  tr  ue etht- 
oafneU c u ltu re ,«  unfit to exist. Instead of 
developing and ripening the same into a
11 Heteronom^roorollty haan worth not to 
be undervalued, aa a  preparatory means of 
training the people to  autonora morality; 
so likewise the acquiescence of the cun- 
science by faith In nu exoneration from 
sin by means of foreign merits, and in an 
Improvement of morality hf foredto ” •{*"“
unity 13»VO U«H Wiorn. »DIBS TO uww ivw
value. The question of the present Is how 
to complete the Improvement and retain 
the results already so laborious y obtained. 
Unquestionably such a course is more diffi
cu lt than the easy road of an exonerator of 
guilt by foreign merits; but the tam est 
work of seli-cultura by gradual advancing 
moral self-training,will produce not merely 
imaginary results, as la  the case of the 
doctrine of regeneration of St. Vanl, by 
which man hasootually gained nothing bnt
"fnn^th is wïrepànthelstlo ethics renounces 
the plan of Christian redemptlon.Jt ddea 
not cease to be a religious m o ra ll^ a s  ls

O ffice  pm ffiie tie  ethics sustains the p o s t 
Intimate relations with the most efficient 
ethical metaphysics, t t  Is elevated to rellg- 
lous ethics In a fa r higher souse then  the 
Christian, which always remains a  betero- 
nom, peeudo moralityandicannot attain the 
deeccatmetephytleal root of morality be- 
S S T tb o  pemmal Qod of Christianity Is 
not Immanent In the universe, hu t is out
side of bta creation.

As to  worship, certainly little can be raid

has the wldeot divergence. This much map 
be said that the worship of the future re- 
Uglon will have to be more Internal than 
th a t of the present ,

The more a  religion In Ito essential spirit 
and In Its thought exciting power declines, 
the more external the worship^ becomes. 
Therefore all religious reformera have pro-„cv .u .u  ...I religious rei,itinera nave pro- 

sted against external and Insisted on th
reat woiship. Jesus condemned-public

» r r f s r ’
Protestants to

Protestant sectarianism to religious Indi- 
vliluallsm. which more espeolally than any. 
thing else corresponds to  the (term so mind, 
we are to  find a  plain Indication that the 
religion of tho fa ta re  will bo Internal-. In 
regard to Internal Individual worship. L «. 
In regard to the  depth of the religious In- 
cenavo and eontenodent of mind, there Iss a K J f f l f f l K S U i f i i r a
all that the mystics, of all nations and all 
times have searched for and labored. 

According to the preeent state of science

- The Tragedy of the Batten.

The last aet In our tragedy 1» finished, 
The ourtaln has fallen and James A. Gar. 
fltid has passed Into history. A  man of 
great ambitions, noble Instincts, and of the 
endowments th a t constitute a  représenta- 
t  re  man and statesman, we had hoped and 
had the right to hope for g reat national, 
nubile and even humanitarian benedls a t 
his banda This hope Is withered. He has 
been taken on  ; an Athe nation, 111 these mo
menta of hitter anguish, the people of Amor- 
lea, realise In the «harp throes that tear 
their bosoms, how they loved him. .It i t *  
day of grief, of bereavement and calamity. 
An agony of death is on and over us. We 
feel as though wb bad been nndtlzenlzad.

Bad James A. Garfield been an adventur
er aiming a t the enslavement of thecoun- 
toy and the destruction of tho republic, we 
would have denounced the manner of hla 
taking o ft The murder of the Huaslan 
Autocrat, we fel t, was, atroeUraa, Liberty, 
aa It is called, has no boon orTileiurtng, can 
never be enjoyed or oven possessed by the 
men who scruple not a t crime, Such are 
the slaves of unrighteousness, and no civil 
enfranchisement can emancipate them from 
themselves. But the American Chief Magis- 
tra tebad  no enoh tarnish on his escutcheon. 
He waa a  eon of the people, descended from 
honest God fearing men for many genera
tions, and he had been reared by a woman 
whose every energy had bBen given to bring 
up her orphaned children faithfully and 
conscientiously. Aye, tnoqra so we will and 
m ust for the calamity of the nation, no one 
with human sensibilities can be devoid of 
;he most exq nisi to aenee of grief for the 

two widows of Mentor. We forget our pa
triot president In our own humanity. Who 
has suffered knows its bitterness.

I t  la fall early to draw morals from the 
went. Btoldea, they savor too strongly of 

Jan t anipaffected wisdom. The stern foots 
faceTfi'and constitute their own moral. I 
have no words to waste, no vengeance to de
sire npon the craven now In tlin Jail a t 
Washington. No gallows, high as Human s, 
can Comoro than proclaim that our laws, 
our passions and our peop le are about the 
name aa three of the most barbarous and 
degraded community that has ever occupied 
a place on this earth. This la no proper 
1 Im q no occasion, no adéquate Justification 
for a  hooiau Oitorillco.

Gnlteau Is himself a representative man. 
Ever since American politic* were planted 
on the doctrine formulated fifty years age, 
th a t the publie offices from president to 
streeteenvenger were rewards and prises 
for service In partisan organisations, the 
teat of office-bolding has been a  deep Seated 
element In onr oivle Ilfe. I t  baa poisoned 
the springs ot being, and deteriorated the 
stamina of our people. A child might about
as well bo drowned a t birth, as t o ----------
aobronia seeker and bolder o t poll 
polntmente ; be la almost Incapable of man
liness, Thé policy of our Nation, the mode 
n which its a tta in  are administered, the 

expectations In which onr young men are 
trained, the dishonor and dishonesty which 
have fa r twenty years past gone so far 
toward the disorganisation of society—of 
them the Individual culprit o t  Washington 
Is the outcome. ; Thereto a epedea o f  In- 
Justice, a kind of Jonathan-WIldtom, in 
breeding a man without manhood, Lndwarf- 
lng hto moral sensibility,, till he la scarcely 
a moral being, and then to pat him to death 
when an overt act of his has labelled him 
w hatfaasbeeninadeof him. and so there la 

a other use to which to put him.
In regard to tho future, the outlook le 

not bright. Perhaps, the dark pall that 
hanjm around the Mentor homestead, la 
somewhat beclouding our hope. The new 
President In a man of groat, capacity, ef
ficiency, and 1 think,Sensibility. Besought 
not bis place, and 1 think desires not this 
elevation. I t  baa come to  him amid the 
steam of human gore, the boon of a  crime, 
and that crime th? outcome of h practice 
with which he has been identified nltnself 
for more than twenty yearn. YCthls fldel- 
ty to f rlecds and principle has never been 
upturned; and fais administrative ability 
a superior. To the great multitude of hie 
fellow-citizens he w ill bo ns e stranges; 
whether as an alien, will depend on him- 
self. He has done .many noble acta: he has 
experienced deep grief; he lakes office aa the 
Nation’s  chief mourner. The last two 
Mentha end more have been for him a 
severe discipline—a school- for him to learn 
bard lessons. In hie new position, the re
served forces and elements of his character 
will be called out ; and H to our province to

' t g g & S m  of tbo world Is not often 
the work of the men whom we would re
gard as the chosen Instruments. Apostlee 
plant and teach, hoc more seldom are the 
ones to execute. Even for the latter, Ufe 
to often ont short, nad even lees favored 
and from whom lass Is hoped, bring about 
the real évents. The story of Bervlua Tul
lius, the Commons' king of Borne, of others 
th a t might be named, Illustrate this. Neith
er Saimeran nor castelor mode Bpaln free; 
but the Ministers o t Alfonso seem to be 
‘ tog I t  Mau.Ini and Garibaldi Jailed In 

ily, Kossuth for Hungary, yet the peo- 
•  ayi. slowly coming to the work. I f  Mr- 

to equal to  J^efiroaiUon, we

America,
________________„ .  expanseof Lake Erl!!
Americans and Europeans will congregate 
to look a t the place where lies the eotee ot 
the beshloved President

A. W.
New York, Sept, ISB1._________

W aiting for the Verdic t—Dy. Thomas.

Dr. Thomas la Josh now haring a vacs, 
tlon. L ast spring be lay up a  few weeks 
from physical sickness, and now he la dis
abled by some Mad ot mental ansonndnees.

— ------ Ionia in u ay  and heresy In
■ ^ '¡A g m te fc

. to n e r im ^ to T O ofDrmIUtfirid.u The

fits; but he foresaw the evil 
i, and all was finite serene

” TWadaiknrei brings Out other stars than 
the aroused. I t  la suddenly Been that the 

“  ls fu llo f men wbo can appreciate a
____ tlau character and life  Behold otters
are madB by Prabytor.’&n and Baptist to 

■ for th* suspended during the inter, 
l. W hat mannor of man to Thomasregnnm.

” “ * ‘ 1 'tne seem can aermre rum ana ncuu 
-,.™ — ) There must be something Chris, 
tlon about him In some very Important 
sense. I t  In to he honed th a t the Confer
ence will find eo much of true Methodism 
In this man’s Ufe that It will overlook any 
little deficit of Methodism tha t may exist 
In the little flag of hope which tho brother 
waves not over the lost, bnt over the pool, 
ton t  loot.—lifts Advance.

Letter from Mrs. L. B. 8 ay l« .-I)r . Geer.

To tt« nuiot al uh mimo ranowi*!«! Joorool r 
I  bave remained quiescent for come time, 

hut now I come to the front for a moment, 
—for my friend, Mr, Bundy,declares of me; 
“She commands onr admiration for Her 
readiness to champion her rriendai’’ end I 
mtuat liflep up m? reo a itim i I 

I t  Is my friend, Dr. George H. Geer, this 
time, th a t la unjustly criticised by another 
youngman—yourenmp meeting correspond, 
en t from New York, in your Issue of the 
n th  of Bcpt, Dr. Geer, (be ban a right to 
Uib prefix, fo r he Is studying medlolne, and 
will graduate with honor, X am assured,) 
gave ub a t Onset Bay this year, two of the 
very heat lectures or the season; I  except 
no one. They were replete with good stur
dy, common sense, and application of sp ir
itual tru ths to onr every day necessities; no 
"up In the clouds" nonsense about that 
young toon, I  assure you. He wanted us to 
live oar Splritnaltom every day—put I t to 
practical u se -p u t onr eampmeetlnga to 
practical-use—make schools of education 
In selene«, philosophy and hygiene of them 
—bring in the best lecturers and specialisti 
to treat each of these subjects, regardless 
of theological or materialistic bias; we 
only want facte and experiences; and let 
our anmmera and our rostrumB be made an 
abiding use to nn In Informing us how to 
care best for the bodies tn a t contain onr 
spirits, th a t we may have bettor spirit- 
growth In there bodies. And tbe people’s 
pulso vibrated to his words, and thslr 
“hearts" responded to his "brains," (which 
had their own heart behind them) and they 
applauded warmly the sentiments he ad-

He would not put aside the spiritual 
teachings from the world th a t 11« just be
yond, by any means, but be would add to 
their teaching! these other good things. If  
this be "metaphysical fog," why, then, I  am 
not well enough acquainted with tbe arti-

----------- i t .   , perhaps, In the
____ enough, both In

jm, to have got o a t of
___ _______ tore this.

- _ . j ' t  think Dr. Geer needs s  champions 
hla head Is perfectly olenti he knows w hat

__ „• U r ta r  i 1_............
---------------------It» would never haver

been heard of after the deetruotton of Jo-

to re s  tb a t every one o t ths aboveeleven 
hlotorloal facto wan ooutataed thereln, Dr, 
Hartman'e essay le a very valuabje and  ln- 
struottve one, and the thanksof OU lovera 
of truth are ane to M eurs. Tutti#  and Hein.-

o f tbe resulta of la te s t-------------------------
Ingmauy of the."bottom facte" relative to 
J« n a  and primitive Ohristlaulty. I t  do- 
*ervea to be carefully read and studied by 
those not conversant with w hat hut been 
demonstrated bp the advanced scholarship 
of the Inst fifty years, I  wonM,‘therefora, 
advise those who have felled a* yet to mas
te r IU con teats to get thelrJonfiHAI, and 
do se nt once.

The f ante voiced In It are  those now ac
cepted by the untrammelled aoholarahlp of 
the world; they are without the domain of 
hypothesis to  s  largo extent; they are dem- 
onntmted facto, inevitably destined lo b® 
universally accepted by all like the truths 
of satroncray and geology, a t Brat bitterly 
opposed b? tbe Church, but now generally 
acquiesced In. Spiritualists ought to keep 
Uiemselv« abreast of the resu lts of sden< 
tide biblical criticism; facta concerning 
Jesus and tbe Bible arc of vital importance 
tii tbe present status of Spiritualism, and 
Dr. Hartm an's eosftv if  ah upltomtzed ex, 
press Ion of come of the m orelmpurluut of 
them facta.

P o r ffiller Information thereupon tho 
reader is referred to Strauss’s  "Life ot 
Jesus," Havage’a “Talksabout Jesus," Froth- 
Ingham's "Cradle of the Christ,” Sohleslng. 
er's "Historical Jesus of Natareth," "Bible 
for Learners,” vol. III., Davidson's “Intro- 
dnctlon to New Testam enV Chadwick’s 
"Bible of Today,” and his forthcoming 
work on “The Man Jesus,” Oranbrook’a 
"Founders of Christianity,” Greg’s "Creed 
of Christendom," "Supernatural Heltglon," 
H anson 'a"J« tu  of History " Bane’s “Paul 
the Apostle," and "Church History of F irs t 
Three Centuries." K o ta 's "Jeans of Naz
ars," Zener's “Acte of the Aportlea." Mann's 
"Battenal View of th# Bible,"Flake's ‘'Jeans 
of History and Jesus o t Dogma," etc., etc. 
From these books and many others, facta 
may be gathered: but If the reader desires 
not to be misled, then let him beware of 
accepting the nonsense and mlsrepresenta. 
Cons of Jesus and Christianity -found ln 
sneh hooks as the "Bevelations of AnU-

ionA” Jaoollict's"Bible In India," Illavnt-

fore this public audienee be i-----------------
had them examine the slates before' the 
sealing and Bed the. scaling done before 
them,. The test would thus perhaps have 
been more satisfactory to tho audience but 
not to him. Dr. Beals then held up tbe 
slates and asked tbe audience If they should 
be subjected to examination by each one 
before they were unsealed. Tbo audience 
expressed their en tire belief that there waa 
no fraud «  th e  elates bad not passed out 
of the ir sigh t since they le lt Mr, W hit 
look’s hands. Dr. Beals then brake the 
seals and holding up the elates showed one

'  them cove red with writing, part being 
_  coarse printed letters and the rest In
writing. Dr, Beals read from the slate as

"1 hope this writing will settle the loog- 
dlsputea question of slate writing. The 
world should know of these facts.—M.

Tneforegolug was written os plain as ths 
coarsest print. The rest of the communi
cation read as follows; ,

"There are some persons who will still ere 
fraud. Henry Blade has demonstrated this
>eT m r  In the audience: >1 will glvo 850 
for th a t slate,"

Mr. Whitlock' "1 might possibly take 
eofflO, but nothing lees."

If any one tad  come Into tbe audience tn 
doubt as to the genuineness of Independent 
slate writing, he or she must have left. In a 
different frame of mind.—Lake Pleasant 
Morning S m a ,

sky's "lata Unveiled,” and similar works.

to tnSMtfSSSSW W pis: J5SS Ç t  ÏÎESÎPS“CS* utó
e x c ^ m ^ y  . plea™  _wihi u _— ustrat lons of the Inane depthAand morbid

o n tth e s ta r t ,  w em ay assume th a t our Doo-

year, os weH as last, and want our spirit, 
no! seeleaes throughout the East to  Hear 
and appreciate this promising young West
ern speaker. He la so quiet and modest a 
gentleman th a t I  fear be will shrink from 
vindicating himself. I f  my words will 
have the least effect to offset your valued 
correspondent's obverse criticism, I  shall be 
glad to do tbat Justice. 1 am not ln the 
pahUe service myself, so I, perhaps, may 
afford to criticise others who are; but x 
hope It will be kindly judgment to the 
stranger, when I  feel called upijn to "tell

I  feel tha t Dr. Geer has, this year, taken 
an Independent stand; tha t he Is, if that 
m ay be, more Individualized than before; 
be enunciates his own thought assisted by 
the inspirational condition which your cor
respondent wishes he would tru st .more, 
and I  cannot a «  the propriety of compli
menting him by comparison to “soda-wa
ter," even If be is reckoned a slight "Im
provement,"' X pronounce It bad taste. I  
call Dr. Geer to the front, to give ua a few 
terse expressions explanatory wgjila plate 
form, Then everybody can j edge for thou», 
selves what mettle there is In him, and 
whether beds " wondering In a metaphysical 
tog” or not.

Hla friend turd yours.
Lit * Bahnky Sayles.

Kllllngly, Conn., Sept. 18,188L

The Christianity of Christ

n r wn. xkxbttb couekas.

In  various articles published by ™« In 
the ItELinio-PirtLoaopniciAi, J o t .  
and other spiritual papers during the 
few years the following truths rr 
the Christianity ot Jesus and tbe 
have been set forth; said truths t_ . 
rived a t consequent npon a careful 
of the wealth of foots given to  the .— ^  
through the patient and learned lnvrotlga- 
tlDnsof rite leading soteuto-blbUcal exegMes 
of G&rmany, Holland, France, England, and 
America:—!. Jesus never proposed being 
the founder of a new religion, his teachings 
being based on the currant Judaism of the 
day; a. Jesus tnnght nothing original of 
value, tbe Talmudic writings constituting 
the  great fountain head of ble Inspiration 
and doctrinal inculcation, with minor 
trlbaliens from other soaro«, such as 
Essen«, Book of Enoch, etc.; 3. Of
Talmudists, H IM  w as/the one m o a t___
under coDtrlbutJon by |e o m  to fom m iitlsg 
bis system; 4 B lrann 'i "Lire of Jeeus”  fi 
t i e  most Important Ohrlstologlcal work 
yet produced, and given us the key to a  cor
rect comprehension o f the true life-work 
of the Nazarene; 6. Jesus waa a  Jew, fan  
of Jewish prejudices, idiosyncrasies, and 
superstitions; o, Jesus never oialmed to be» M S  S i S M S g f t
a s s a «  s
the  D o t teachings of his contemporaries, 
and hladlBsemlnationof them among tho

D H . D .  J .  S T A iN S Ï iU R Ï
Hm rtkumwi eorf«»PiiDd;i«!fl ¿o üüwgwi* of Dlirwo. Mtdt-' * I . - * : I-; ■: ■ ' -tLto per lattar* Buie eae. hoJibl, wUfliu me i«x

A ddress I l o  W est ld t l i  N lrect,
New Y o rk , » .  Y.

ex travagan ts Into wbtoh the crude, unde
veloped human Intellect 1b capable of fall
ing.

Presidio of Ban Francisco, Cab 

INDEPENDENT dLATE WElTIffG.

Meetings are held dally a t II o’clcck In 
association hall for the purpose of ouDect- 
tng facta In regard to Spiritualism from all 
who are disposed to offer them.

Last Thursday morning the meeting was 
one of anasnal Interest, Mr. Whitlock, In 
the course,of the meeting, related the rot- 
lowlogJaot:

I  would like to show tbo audience two 
slews, which yesterday, August filth. I  
sealed lij presence of a  well-known lady 
present. These slates, (holding them up)X 
bought a t the store here, cleaned them all 
off, and glued stoat white paper over the 
two frames, Clear round: an all .four sides, 
thus fastening the elates firmly together. 
There was no writing nor pencil inside, no 
writing on them anywhere except on the 
paper all round the edges of Hm slate, noon 
which X Wrote the process to which I" hod 
submitted the slate. This writing covered 
tile Whole edge of toe two/fflatos. making It
J -----saible for any one tohnseal them wlth-

ly knowing f t  I  took the slates to  Mr. 
Ips, bnt our spirit b lends did not write 

upon them to onr knowledge, and farther, 
they eay they have not written upon them. 
I  then took the elates to my room, ah they— 
the splrlta—toid me they would write on 
them here this morning to  the presence of 
the pnblio audience 1 locked them to my 
bureau drawer and nut the key to m r 
poeket, Oar enlrit friends say (hey wIL 
write on them here this morning and Mr. 
FUUine Is here for tha t purpose. T h e  slates 
were here carded around the  room and 
Bhown to all in the sndlenoe. These slates 
Were sealed to the presence of Mrs. Abble 
Burnham. Mrs. Burnham testified the 
facte as related by Hr. Whitlock, said the 
slates were sealed Just aa stated and that 
she would take her oath that there was 
nothing written upon the»»- and th a t no
was placed upon the platform, th e , s la t«  
laid upon it, and Hr. Phfflipa took hi* place 
by tbe table. He then railed for one or two 
mediums, tba t t t  esc dlfitenlt manifestations 
might be^^mate as easy a s jjo a s lb le to t^

rose name 
-  to e  table

_______ ,_____ ___ ________ „ hold of the

w S t & l t e d o n  
of toe Lake 
toe states ■
Pentera 
a  more

_______ to e o T
statements about i_

not yet had an  opportunity to receive that 

O nhoaring  toe eta’tement of Mr. film.

x t a i œ ï ;

s s ^ ^ ^ a s k s :hia oath be foro bifid -

U r. Whitlock's word. H e further aald that

», ScrcUi, Ac.. CArdi;o«,HontowcM,Ot.

M B S .  E .  V . W I L S O N  - *
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styled ."catterò/* will of coonie deny theC O N T E N T S . Ituaijstn  sod df 
ping  sp ir ili"  o f 1

Ä r ' ®
American "rap- 

....... ty.
toned tha t the Car- 
's»T well bow to deal 

Caros Sterne tails
------------- celebrated "rapping spirit'1
red Ms tricka atDibbesdorf.riear lirons. 
Ir, rad  « is t  neither the high wisdom of

riddle, why  tost those beings should have 
the power of acting percept!My open our 
phenomenal world, whilst our beloved de
parted cannot do i t?  Bow Is this to be ac
counted forf

I f  we remember that “materia!" and 
"spiritual,” "ph«iimenal"En<J “intelligible" 
are opposites, that men during their earth 
Ufa have an "intelligible intuition” (spirit
ual Insight),—we wlE understand tha t sea» 
uoos material men os their p art will meet 
dlfflcultiesln— * '  ■ .

Inotmlrhpo 
of Uioee being

possibility of the " re tu rn o t  the'dead"” 
Nevertheless those “strong minds" a t death 
beds, a t  the aspect of a corpse, a t midnight 
ceremonies in cemeteries or other weird 
localities, or at extraordinary events, will, 
ea a  rale, show less quiet rad  courage than 
those, who a t least do not, doubt s  priori 
the continuity of the formative principles, 
and therefore the possibility of a return of 
Urn dead, .Why Is th a t so f The cause is, 
that the former (the "cultured“) are by no 
means s ire  of their being right, and would 
11 nd such tests as would overthrow their 
whole structure of “cumminy’ inconveni
ent, while the latter—at least that portion 
of them, which contains the really strong 
minds-t-know that they would have nothing 
to fear from each phantasms, and would 
deem such occurrences highly Interesting 
and by no means ''frightful," B ut what Is 
properly understood by the "return of the 
dead?“ The answer Is t “Very much, far 
more than ought to  be!"

How often do we hear It told tha t a de
ceased has appeared to some one in adream 
o r-a  d o lla r  condition. T hat this could 
not prove the actual return of the dead, 
even If the concomitant circumstances 
should show the dream to have been a  pro
phetic one (I have demonstrated some
where else).* The phenomenon c io  be ax- 
phrtied by the greater or lesser “pbenome- 
dreamer7lty"  toedIualiBtIC “IBaUty) of the 

That tile evoked apparition of s  dead, if 
anything of the kind should really oSwr, 
may, be m ore than cbjeetlcei hallucination,

a 'iS a s K » « '* . 
r . r s n r ^ s , s s i s a 5
the work of Magi or Magicians, to-Oay that 
of M ed ium s-iir the rest le pretty much 
Mike. We wUlhere treat only of tha t re
tu rn  of the dead which occurs exclusively > 
of dreams and intentional experiment.

« » w j s n u r a »intis person—have a  "vision.'' see incom
prehensible movements. etc. Such eases 
are numberless, even If we deduct all sus
picious ate rim  In  the th ird  volume of my 
"Frejodlc*».” I  have proved the possibility 
of soeM» vision as qnite Independent from 
the actual local influence of a  dead person, 
and Schopenhauer has done the same in bis 
manner,: fMmstljnes, however, occurrences 
are reported where therein no question of 
"vtolons," where we have to do with phe
nomena which exclude all hallucination, 
because we have the sulflclent guarantee of 
either several witnesses or of lasting traces, 
as, fo r instance, the simultaneous stopping 
of more than one clock at different places, 

Besides the question on the whole can 
only bfc: .Whether* dead person has re turn
ed, not whether he could return? for the 
la tter would only be denied if  we had the 
assurance, th a t the formative and fane, 
tlonal force in man could have no con
tinuance This assurance, however, we

Fixes Pad, . —■' Ru u n g is i  a ttira  ot Uu Osts."—Freni 
tfca Gerann of b i v  iltwa Ho ¡leu bw,fa, Tnailtecd '»7 
Or. 0 - BiookJx«.
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Uuet tona LA. ÖurtJte. Ottteiwvuife. fljdiiwaikia 
laBnwkJyMT.r.
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tK/lümiül In Meiboaro». Animi». wtüJ Water UH «d 
Butm Fora#. Walte« Osd Ura?r«i. mazut* M iti- 
Itateli Or». JBtìnMKWinteiT ©ìot7. »  THootet Met
te»? Orteodo* Yla* or AMafitfiaUon, Oar Oroet Io- 
restlos», Too Meay Cbarctiee. A Conjotor*# T«tt- 
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th a t unwonted coarse, bat lie wan not pro- 
pared to die. i,e t ns further suppose that 
the tim e of the  sudden standstill of the 
organism which wo c a l "death,” as Ms fe t 
low-lodgers ¡and the physicians assumed, 
was correct, we would then have under the 
supposition of the possible preservation of 
the formative principle In mao, a space of 
two hours for the solution lot the soul) 
from the cellular organism, rad  the devel
opment of a possibly new consciousness. 
How startled he m ust have been by his 
new condition, looking at. Ms corpse rad  
yet aware of the power of moving a t  will! 
l ie  will doubtless have had the desire to 
tes t and verify hto condition and faculties, 
and will have acted as we would, If after a 
lively dream we w ant to ascertain whether 
wo are yet dreaming or awake. I f  It should 
he true, what once the tmcanaclo ns hand of: 
a  beautiful woman wrote to me In the name 
of Kant, that "thought, will and deed were' 
one In the  intelligible world,” (the Spirit- 
woria) wo may easily understand why that 
deceased thought of hto colleagues (par
ticularly hto feBow-lodge»)! why he desir
ed to get a t  them and give them signs of 
bis life—ns loog as be could do that! For 
w ith every hour—es we have to presume— 
hto density (perhaps bis ajasdfic gravity) 
would decrease, and then ringing the door 
ball or rapping or more so, appearing in 
person, would become very difficult 
-M anifestations o f this kind, supposing 
they: are facte, would, indeed, be apt to 
show the absurdity of Materialism, wMch 
define» the phenomenon, Mao.“ as a mere

frane-
the police nor adentide commissions suc
ceeded Jn the attempt to stop “the frolic
some fellow In hto hammering," rad  that 
eve» the mighty “government’' had. In vain 
P i t  the poor peasants into fall for months, 
The whole process was kept secret and only 
forty years afterwards the records came to

Interest th a t even a t  that time they resort
ed to the explanation by "secret taaseptor 
motion»," the same subterfuge modern En
glish physicists used, to disentangle them, 
selves from the snares q f  spirittottbeortsB. 
ii:<!: iarjiva,, hiT.ot} ol 3j.im .inpua-,
Hydes Vine, tnanguratlng the spiritual 
movement of this century'in America, ted  
thesam e IdesUeat souise. Unexplainable

the rapper, and  lof the rap* indicate a n  ln- 
telllBent connection with the questions.

Who, however, ahould deny that sueh 
phenomena an  I m b d do well to read 
a  little pamphlet of the newest date, writ
ten by Mr, ,Joiler, a lawyer and memher of 
the toational CooncU of (Switzerland, TMs 
m an reports in a  simple way .what caused 
him to abandon an old family mansion, in 
which, notwithstanding an investigation of 
several monlba, rad  inspire of magisterial 
and scientific InWryeotion. he could gain 
no rea t - The tru th  of the facta to warrant
ed not only by t ia  testimony of the In
mates but by that of hundreds of witnesses. 
TMs "haunting" commenced in tsot and 
lasted four month», Had Jolier been a  be
liever In or connoisseur of such phenome
na, be would have mode m e ot them. In- 
stead of Seeing from them, radheoould  
occupy hto mraalon this very day. Heeen- 
rlndea with t h » ------*--------

“A sh a rp  style
ed the fairer hall

1 spiritualizing themselves. 
OBition to the dearer condition 
g», the nobler men, those of 
ion, m ast And it  difficult to

-----------.bemrelves, which nevertûetes»
la for ta  toe necessary condition for their 
Decoding d i r a e to < r |h ^ i iB p e re 6 p t t i i ie  
tooprsenaeal T ito  explanation eothcldes 
with tiie visions of aeera in  1 0  far M they 
■peak of dark and light forma, sting  tilts as 
a  m ^ u r ^ o f  nm r^w orthO r ̂ w o rth in ess

rraMfssrtaUma’a r e ^ a l o w f f  onler.
: I t  It, therefore,.not BatonishtngtSat t htse 
two Ktcaptibna ahould more osally cotne 
Into contact, namely, the lap erfec th iaara  
or^atjîzatïima:, th.» media asd' th# iroperfeeiF 
aptrito, the "earth-bounil.” v/hlie  the form
er are in a  leaser degree "phenomenally 
captivated/ (the cap tlv«  of seoausUani, 
medioaatottGiliy endowed,) the totter are 
far more matexlsl and may otsen, from the 
•întelllglbte''standpoint 'viewed as spirits! 
be regarded as Insanè.

Those who wonder th a t men ahould Be
come the objects o f such activity forget 
altogether, that we. top. have Idiots o t all 
kinds, and that sometîtoss men show more 
interest In animals thaoilc man; nay. that 
we uae men to  take especial ears o f ani
mats. Which baa the owner of a  race stable 
more a t  heart, hto stableman or hto Derny- 
w lnnert And has mankind not worshiped 
living snakes oxen and elephants 1

That intelligible beings (spirits) take in 
terest in loeaiitl® rad  man, to nothing we 
could not think of, or need to wonder a t, 
and tbs popular belief In tutelary or min-

«  S S & P ÏÜ & ÿ tt ï»
have their very counterpart and reflex in 
the relation.,between man asd animal in 
the phenomenal world!

There to tith in g  surprising in this view 
of the matter. If we remember char there 
are men who believe in the reality of their 
symbolical dreams and, as Swedenborg did. 
a te  convinced to have been on the several 
stars rad  to  have seen objective Imager, 
sometimes tia re  to Indeed same tru th  id 
these Images, which causes all the  rest 
to be accepted aa equally correct- Now. as 
well ns tile four-dimension»! nature and as
pect of the subject may haunt the three, 
dlqaçriooai bsad-w hich to the iso : with 
ahaarmoas organizations—the tbreedlmea. 
atonal remembrances may lit»«»«« haunt 
the fosr-dimeratMai head. The “earth, 
bound ' spirits bad to ptoy .the pgflfc. of t i e  
insane in the inteiUglbte workLfo ease the 
fact» ho. itnie. And fo tay tito sefcas 'Iie .' 
com »-pool tlvely imposribte,
- I f  sotsehody, white til* shy to clouded, 

would *tep in »  sn observatory rad  ark the 
astronomer to show him  some celestial 
body, he would he pronounced a  tool. Who 
wants to  see tb s  Maori or Jupiter, lata to  
wait for the tun» when they are visible, 
who v a s ts  to observe the transit o f Vera» 
must live a t  the epoch when sukteas e rec t 
occurs. I t  to much more difiLcalftn regard 
to organized beings, i f  I would-go to  a 
hospital with the special parpree io  a w  s  
man sffiicted w ith gangrena of the bornas, 
I  would very likely not ,fted any. Extra, 
ordinary, phenomena. 1st them be aurorasasfsaaem ast lie obees red when thereto à e'Sanoeto 
do so, one cannot demand such tmenomslta 
to always be present and w ithout eondS- 
Bans. How m w * more d iS cslt rad  rare 
n e  tbeeoBdiHana which «how manlfarta- 
Hons from an « h e r  order of extoteons 
within oar denser atmosphere and peroept-

demand u> experiment with soch is  Itoetr 
ebrajical iasoratory and and«' twadlttocrt, 
as they may pleats to ptasertbe! This to 
exaetir the same«« asking to  observe the 
moon In a  ctaodsd iky  or while she shines 
in Aiatrariaf Hot I t  to very annoying, tan, 
that there should be InSaEilgmi beings, who 
thus fa r have takes no notice of snob m an 
as Helmholtz, Daboiz, Raymond H acsM ,

THE ACCEPTED HETUHN OF THE 
DEAD.”

From the Dorman or L azar Baron Hellen- 
bach, Translated by Dr. 0 ,  Bloede, of 
Brooklyn.

ISTBODDOTION OF TUB THAriaLATOIU 
-.„Taetoasay-TOhera offer in t im  American 
SplritualtotpribllB, to tfahslatod' from Uie 
German of the latest literary production of 
Lazar Baron de Hellenbaoh, bearing the 
titles "From the Journal of a  Philosopher.'' 
Baron Halienbach'to'ra Austrian nobleman,l 
not only ot high general culture, hu t of a 
classical education and sclentilio and philo
sophical learning, combined with a  sharp 
critical mind ann an unconquerable love pf 
truth,- howsoever i t  may be found and 
wheresoever i t  may lead ip. This latter 
has led him to Investigate IbsoreUcaUy and 
practically, the phenomena of modern Spir
itualism rad, a» might have beeu expected 
Of a  mind llhe hto, whose highest aim to to 
emancipate itself from "prejudice” In every 
direction, he has become fully convinced of 
the reality of the Invisible world.and th e  
conditional blending of the same with the 
material or phenomenal world as represent
ed In man. Bto theories and experiences 
in this ragardhe has told down In the third 
volume of hto great WOrk: -‘T he Prejudices 
of .Mankind," from which we have given 
heretofore a few extracts in these columns.

, We select from Ms la test publlcniuii the 
following sketch, partly on account o t the 
novelty and originality of Its Ideas, partly 
from the motive to  give our readers an 
exact view of the wand point which the 
m eat spiritual doctrine has attained In 
Germany, and of the close attention i t  re- 
selves rad  the important assistance I t has 
to expect from th ; prominent thinkers of 
the philosophical nation, as toon, as they, 
have succeeded In doing away with the pre
judices o f socaUed "selenee" as well as or
thodoxy. f  

I n  order to avoid 
some of the pecul'- 
anthor, which we u

__—--------------H of tb* Journal of my life
—not to mention the incalculable damns» 
I  have suffered. I  dsposlr. however. Ml 
this to  the little pamphlet t  present as a 
pledge for t t c  aenpabu*  truth of what 1 
have with clear senses witnessed tor weeks 
ra d  what I  have reported with ali the m o- 
sdeuilouanesB doe to science rad  her eter
nal aims, If I U&vc omitted to  give long 
lists of the names of witnesses from differ
ent social planes, there was by no means 

.any purpose of withholding them. Oo the 
contrary, 1 will always he ready to  furatob. 
them to  authoritative ir.vcetlzetors in order

The teo ra t of zome pn  
seas the owner by some 
trivance, or some speculi
rame »ach cheap wny pcs__ _______ _ ____
Tins will, however, not always do. IooM%i 
Utnee i t  wsa a  legal raoao far rasdndfng 
the purchase of a  house, i f  the seller had 
omitted in mention tha t i t  was “haonted.”  
We Infer tiiereirom, that tMs occurred fre- 
qoestiy. Cicero, Dio Cassi an. ApMraus, 
flntnrch, Suetonius sail many Fathers Of 
t t e  Church, report aimiisr things—rad 
even Cants Sterne m ust contera it, who 
stands on the sclentlflc gresod of ’‘strong 

'.talnfisk” tey te fc W l S B M P  to te  known, 
and many of my readers may hare also 
beard of the Carile Of Woodstock, which 
caoied trouMs even to  the  Farliament of 
Cromwell ThflOanmlwIim w of the la tter 
were served to a  similar m racer as those 
at Joseph IL  ln Styrto, so tw tthitradlng the 
“cordon" of o company of soldiers. The

may tttopoa- 
: of hto con-

reasima of our

Ä Ä
r a t i i o T o r a t e t i ^ h i r a  & e £ Ä ' Ä  
sophical mlhd of Germany, Em nnO l Kant,

s ä s «  ä  !ne
would cal) the "spininni orlnviolWo world 
The ’InteUlgUdo*’ world, and the conscious 
existences tuppoeod to  people thto “unseen 
universe.”  liy ns slinpfr denoted as “the 
spirits;”  the Intelligible beings," the ap- 
pettotlon chosen by K ant to indicate that 
«hase objecta of the spirttoM science, e ra  
ra iy  be perceived and understood hy the

With a,,



R E L I G I O - P H I L O B O P M I O A L .  J  O U J b c J S f ^ L .
An Invasion of Amule« from China.

An Obatioh L euvehed rn New Yon k, at 
Mb. K iddle 's B ouse.

, rt-nltnr from Henry Ktarie.of Nsw York, to th> 
ChlciHO TUne«.]

In this communication, X proieni a »pwl- 
mon or(;olto a dlfieront chariot« from those 
«Ivon In tho preceding articles. The great 
variety aa well as numb« of tho «says, dim 
nonra«, orations, dialogues, olc„ given through 
Mr. Bhopard during my experiment« with 
him, constitute ono of the most Interesting 
foatuns of that ezpotlonce.asweUas.perhaps 
tho most eooolualvo proof of tho fact that 
oth« minds were controlling or Impressing 
hlo brain with ideas, facts, and trains of 
thought, together With, to eomo orient, Iho 
----- 1---------' 1  to «press them.

------------------------ 1 beton ilio spedai
agitation o t tho ''Chinese question" that oc
curred In connection with tho presidential 
campaign, Tho announcement of tile control, 
was sudden and unexpected; and, moreover, 
the piyeMo had been giving, dny after day. 
discourses and essays or a vetted nod dehor. 
•10 char Oder. It could not hove boon the re
sult of any preparation on hta part, judging 
from all the attending circumstances.

dltlon of tho moscdinporlant net 
world, to Its relation to the past arm luiure, 
and especially In regard to a single question, 
deemed by many io Sc ol transcendent Impor
tance to Iho Interest of this republic; and It 
brings In, to some extent and with singular 
emphasis, tho element of prophecy, though 
not arbitrarily, basing It upon oonalderallons 
drawn from the philosophy of history and well- 
known principle* of human nature. To many, 
•a to myself; some of the eondualone will 
«¡pee? somewhat extravagant end Improbable t 
but, donbtleea, they relate to the periods far in 
the future, since to the spirit mind, dwelling 
In elcrollv, the conceptions of Ume are very 
dlBcrent from those we. In this temporal elate, 
are obliged to entertain. Too (acta of ancient 
prophecies and tlierr fulfill moat Illustrate this 
remark very strikingly/

However this may ho, It can do no harm to 
contemplate aoextfe . . .
effect any be of a g.„„. 
upheaval In the vaat empire or Chine, eon. 
taming an It docs, a population nearly ton 
time» as great aa that of Uni /United. States. 
History may repeat Itaelf 

The m ans« la which this discourse

alances precediug tbomoat awfol eliaca Ules. 
I t la oua of thè atraage lawa of naturo, 
vidual and generai, thst Ibis ihonld ha — 
otre of theconlradlottani, anparenlly, of whloh 
wo madera tan fi sa yet bui lllllo; bttt th it II I* 

not fona moment ho dcukted by thè 
" wlso. If  yon c u t  youreycs 

u tho evo or fi«  ¡«test
olullon you will art) that the country was 

_. JKUCB! that the people were enjoying pros- 
parity; that the orojjs were good, and that the
nation had tho confidence of foreign powers, 
not oaly politically hut Onsnelnlly j when «ud- 
donly, is  If without warning, the Sound or tho 
besuog drum was heard through the peaceful 
boulevards i the crack of musketry root the 
midnight air; and discordant cries arose from 
a hundred thousand throats. I t  was like n 
mysterious mateorlobsU rolling through the 
serene heavens under a dowlasa iky, aud 
bursting on the Tull erica during a banquet of 
peace end luxury, scattering all before ft.

in  England, previous to some of her many 
dreadful rovolutloss. It was Uio same Al- 
though numbers of tlte people lived In dis
comfort and disquiet, yet toornltog olasses 
aud the well to do middle orders, as well as 
Iho princes, lived at ease and la foe repose 
which the consciousness or security gives. 
So that, at the present timo. this has come to 
bo one of the Infallible signs of Impending 
trouble. I t Is Ibc old adago In another eenao 
of tho ' ’cal m before the storm.’' And we aay 
that this cut bo applied not only to nations 
and to the general welfare of atnles and run. 
plrcs, but alio to the cose of a single family, 
or of a single Individual. Indeed, If we look 
a little further Into tbta matter, and analyte It 
to the bottom, It will not require a vast 
amount or reasoning or clear sight to see the 
true cause of this Stole of things. For Is It 
not like an army bivouacking for the night 
without saottaejs and without guards? The 
cnomy approach suddenly and find them 
sleeping, and they are overcome and annihila
ted al one swoop. It la tho old story of the 
cat and tho mouse—iho Egyptian felilo, re- 
— ■— in modern limes, of the Hon and tho.

I so much prosperity at

one, holding the psychic in 
condition, tad taking full

Absolute trance
_______ , ________„ ___possession of hla
brain. Bis magnificent physical development 
end fine mental organisation were used to 
greet advantage; for It Is a law of spirit con
trol that tho Inspiring Intelligence esn never 
transcend the Hmlta of Iho organization which 
he employs—can never accomplish more than 
the Individual himself were ho trained and 
educated to toe highest extent,—I mono In 
diction, style, and toe elaboration of Ideas and 
thought,

The spirit from .whom tola oration ostensi
bly came announced bis personality as a  film 
tlngttUhed Chinese sage of a p u t ago, but It 
la not deemed necessary to giro tho name hero. 
Tho penoDillty l i  o f very Tiulo consequence, 
■inoe everything communicated should be 
judged by lta Intrinsic chancier—by tooyaluo 
.of the communication p tr  it. What toe value 
of this m aybell Is for too readeTTo deter
mine for himself. AS to IIS predictions, so 

' confidently stated, they, too,, should be Judged 
by their Intrinsic plausibility. Jinny spirits 
a n  fond of miking predictions; but, In most, 
esses, they are merely opinion, for such spit, 
ttual Intefllgenee may here so more opportu
nity to know toe future than ourselves. Ad- 
vaooed spirits, however, may posse
comprehensive knowledge of ?. *«W«* ofthe world at large, and bettor guiding princi
ple«, and tons be enabled to judge moro acca- 

- rstely of future evento than wo possibly can.
, Btlll we should not follow mm /b u t 

ever giva (nil scope to the tierc.se of our own

. _______ . ... ottano«.
At a Urna when tho Eaat Is afllloted wlth 

vrare and too rumare of wars, It la fittlng ocra 
slen tolook luto thè "  —
of thè Orientali, to 
and lo loarn semel' ' 
among too 
elent and

n something ol toalr Inis position 
peoples oftoe world,both of an- 
modem civilisation. Strenge to 
'  “  - * "to, and China aa

by many Soglia 
no has yet given _ 
Individual chafan-

'  been visited and traversed by many English
men and Americans, no one ---------
oorrcct description o f
to ts tl«  o t toa p ao jd i.______________
hsabeen profound'enough to look Into tho 
depths of Chinese character, so as to discover 
al toe bottom of those Calm bnt deep waters 
aay reflecting Image of aggressive advance 
mint ar conquering ability- Notwithstanding 
these things—to spite. 1 say, of the fact that 
China has been actually Inhabited by ttoq- 

—■» for many yosra^past,

g.ltoeo-

China has been actually inhabited by 
senda of Englishmen for many years 
they seem to p u t  by too mato fools of ( 
tel lull neuen on' Iho world, not deeming .1

state of progress of toc Chlocso pesile.
It Is limeutable to look opon toeso tol 

M toey e l is i  lo-day. Bnreounded ou all il___

s r a ^ s ^ g  M i d i ^ ’ o 'ii
•—i  to North and Sooto A m ori»; wllb thè 

" In d i»  ready to toke un arma aratosi tho 
oh, a larga portico of toc coufllctlog and 
.tary tribes, of too pintori and toc moka- 

'  log alresdy United In bau]* uray;  
ala and China movlng thalr forese to. 
*•'—" ' » M  those. two poweiful na-

. or thlngs, lo look Io your 
•ts, and to anslyie too oracif w S S f f » s s

__ ___________________ luxuries which
modern Inventions givo, freni toe marvelous 
maturing and growth of too crops all over the 
country, that one Is tempted to ask t Will this 
losttorojerf BUall there bo no turning to toe

man In too foil poxL&QUioii Of be&llh aud 
.wealth bol love that, in a few paltry day«, 
months, or years, ho must ho hurled. This, 
again, Is one of the seeming contradictions to 
too nature of things,

religious evils, rad tlsat-r’r r . _ _ _
thoir tost whloh Jed to' the great _ 
which swept over this country s few 
for the freeing of toe.black slaves,

Let ua first look tolo the Chtoosa character, 
and then at China as a nation. The China- 
man, although, u  I  said before, ha hhs lived 
with English and American people, la net un
derstood" Of all the peoples of toe earth 
since human beings were created, toe Jew and 
Uto Chinaman have been the meat positively 
conservative, ton most rimarksblo; to? most 
peculiar known to man j and, «transo to toy, 
although too Jews have been living among 
too English people for centuries, they are to
day sa distinct In character ss they werefive 
hundred years ago: and, notwithstanding too 
hot that there are Chinese who have boon liv-

—a failure of the «ops. the faults ol toe po
litical system, end lost but not least, toe gen- 
« a l spread df olvlllrallon and modern learn, 
tog, to which too Chinese have begun to apply 
themselves with marvelous ability. For 11 Is 
a curious fact to human nature that when the 
most conservative mind has learned a now 
principle or recognized"« new light, or now 
method of reasoning. understanding, or com
munication, it takes hold of It with for more 
tenacity and earnestness than too more radios! 
titd progressive mind. For such minds grasp' 
It at onco, like drowning men; and when they 
do catch it, toey, Indeed, hold It fast. China, 
at ton present time. Is to tots position. I t  tees 
Itself on tho very ovo Of a Iremondous strag
gle with Russia. Surrounded with too Tartar 
hordes ou too north sod won. and subject to
attack from too /foolish on the south and cash 
toe Chinese suddenly dud themselves In anew 
position, and they begin to understand foolr

Is It possible, toco, toot the Chinese can 
ever Invade California. South America, or 
Australia! This li a grave question, and one 
whloh toe ordinary observer w)ll muse over a 
long time before he rlskl an answer to It. Ro. 
viewing these things, as wc hove,, In Europe 
end Asia, and looking at Dio changes already 
cflscted-lhe new principles of looming end 
thought now becoming operative to Ctaina- 
-in  we wonder that o fresh impetus should be 

Iven to too emigration of vast hordes from 
the Orient! Tho war whloh Is Impending 
between Russia and China will do more, If It 
ever takes place, to enlighten toe Chinese, and 
to give them afresh impetus to conquest, than 
anything toot ever happened in tost port of 
toe world. I) will have a magnetic olfect. 
Millions trill rise In revolution and In arms. 
Chaos will reign for a time, and n il«  toot It Is 
most probable that these people will escape 
from toe vortex of the violent contests and 
discordant elements ol toe revolutionary pni 
tics striving for too mutery ot homo. Y u . 
fleets snd numerous ships will be constructed 
lo carry toe fugitives to foreign shores. Nor 
Is China a weak nation to war. She ts, at too

•Id«  them, analyze them, and anew« them. 
Bat, If I must spook tho truth, it seems la me 
tost there must be a turning point somewhere 
not far dielsot. History repeals Itself; und 
Orest Britain, Egypt,Tnrkey, Holy, Iodi» und 
Chide hare been Invaded ond overran many 
limes by forelgli hordes,sui) totally swallowed 
op as It were. Bo It Is noi frnroislble r
for o horde of Orientals to swallow u p __
gllsb Individuality toiuoh socxtcoLtoat too 
moth« tongue will be loar.il spokefi on this 
continent only by wondering tribes dwelling 
among too hills and In obscure places. There 
Is aalrhngo Influence now at work, which, In
stead of coming around from the cast lo toe 
west, by way ofGrest Britain,Is changing its
accustomed route, and is coming from too' 
Orient, from Indio and Chinn,eastward across 
too. Faci lie ocean. This Is ot onqo remorka

great questions of the hour. And, apropos to 
this, It mey bo well to look at toe problem 
concerning too fatnra ol the Brlllsh In India, 
end thoir comm«olal Influence In China. In
dio Win most surely pass front the bonds of 
too British, and tor several reasons; too main 
one of whloh liv thnl too English have beon 
educating the Enel Indiana, not only In
science, philosophy, literature, nod art, bnt In 
the operations of war. The time will shortly 
strive when they , will be able to take care of 
tosmirivcs, rad will have - - —

1 speedily bring

enangca nu areas, nil m anners,« run cita
to ms. This Is a striking fact In too history oí 
this people. They will not tor a moment on- 

toe Idea of conforming to modern
___ „.it and theory.

And here it la proper to dwell on an Impor
tant point consenting the religious devotions 
of toe converted Chiocce. I t  u  a remarkable 
fret, sad Indisputable, t! ' "  - -
may bo seemingly oonyorl
¡ h e y n r e r " - * ' - --------
■tXasssi too ett callcd converted
Chinamen tost would not return openly to Hn 
former religious custom! and belief If he had 
a ftvorsble opportunity. They uro not to  bo 
classed a t of toe seme Individuality ns ton 
people of any o to«  established nation on ton 
globe. Nor can they be criticised and ana, 
tozad tin toe asmo manner as any oto« people. 
Wo must slop asido end put on » differently, 
colnred cyo-gliM from whet we have before 
used itr lucking a t' the character of nations, 
and search more deeply for distinctive traits, 
and profoundly-hidden, mysterious character- 
latici than m et before.. •

at things In California, here In
_________ city, and In other portions of toe
globe, wo con not doubt tool wa are dealing 
with a class of people far beyond the pide of 
modern conception As to methods, roles, and 
government. The Chinese character proper 
contains toeso distinctive natural dispositions: 
t o r n ili (xnucTwim, filiti npentllioD, 

rice, thrift, Industry, malice, Tartar fury,
1 a ¿¿w-Hke choosing ot precedent. -They 

™tm them selves tbs sacred people of the 
.•atto, and that M s  an impossibility tat their 
nation to retrograde or to pare Into a stato or 
docodenoe. B etid» oil tola, they sre believer, 
hi * fob* systems* astrological worship and 
toe Influences of. pi «notary conditions, and 
tony'moke their whole Uves too coatí*»! pram 
tica, not ufthe remarkable and valuable teach
ings of torir groat prophets, but the degrading 
worship or cariato'deities snd superstitious 
creations. They emigrate to California, to 
Booth America, and to Australi*, trito ton to' 
tension of rsmalnlogtoere only a period long

_________ taka
have too Intelligence to 
with Russ i a and a rovo.
I by conflict« In Chinn

____ , Jlly bring about n crisis with
terrible ordeals of blood end destruction to 
tho English army.

I t In not In toe nature of thlnne that toe 
English Should bn aide to hold India. Nor 
Shall they long hold Australia, for I  will show 
you Uisi foreign hordes, like toe Huns and 
ton Vandalo, from two point* ot the compass, 
will capture Ito chief cities and overran all 
the Interior regioni. Australia Is too for 
away from toe moth« country to provo Im
pregnable. Besides tola, It la nudo up of a 
people largely dissentient In opinion,—many' 
who never saw England, and who care ]Itilo 
about the history, too grandeur, or the glory 
of Great Britain. So that this country wDl be 
one or too dnltoaitoeOhlneie hordes will pour 
In upon. North Australia, containing a large 
portion of tho native,black men, with but few 
whiles, will be cosy of access. The Gulf of 

, Carpentaria will afford a gathering place for 
trie invaders arriving in ships. In such num
bers that It will be difflcult lor too whiten lo 
DfOTOnl thoirTsnld advance.

Then I  would point lo toll grave considera
tion! The Chinese, arriving by tbduaands, 
could, If they took the country by tf)a natural 
force of Invasion, Uve In tost cunfsto, could 
undergo hardships under which the white 
man-would succumb, and tona could make 
their way from the Gulf of Carpentaria to toe 
Intorior, and across toward Queensland, living 
upon gome,—the kangaroos and wild dogs, toe 
emu and toe vast quantity ol birds and rep. 
Ulta which latest Australia. They could live 
on these, as o th«  conquering tribe* and na
tion» have done loeg ago. And toon, aa wo 
see that Australis, and especially North Aus
tralia, U *o much nearer China tW m gy other 
dependent English •laUhtoey couldmake other 
invasioni, capture other Islands and districts; 
and from Uasg teheon and other Chines» 
-urta, vast fleets could be rent to America, to 

te coarta of Oregon, California, And Mexico. 
And tola Is pota chimere; for I  will stato 

that, al iare ns the sun shine* in the heavens, 
the western caul* of Bouto America, and for 
Iho matter of that, toe entire continent, will 
be Invaded, overran, and swallowed up by the 
Chinese, There is not toe faintest hope that 
Bento America will beheld by toe Bpoaisk-

well Inspire toe greatest trepidation
Bat many will ssy, how css this be accom

plished against so many millions of fighting 
men, and with America so powerful u  she U 
to-day.! A* Macaulay h u  yoU said, shall there 
not be Huns and Vandals In the futpte

enough to gabs sufficient money to «  
thorn to retarsi to Chine, snd embark In
enterprises, or to Ufa at cose. Hot a -----
among them but loqga to return home, and 
lake with him the money he hat saved; end 
tosrtwltontnd oth«* lo toe land otftredom
iiifl tibmUi. aft I h i l  Ih—. tftO-t t w  u n t n wri«—.
Thus haa «ito sona on for toe tost twenty

n »  tidal wave of «migration—tu  found*- 
tlou of Mongolians, which m ag» fon» the 
other tide of toe ocean with toe lore*-and 
I ury of « national upheaval or a myetariotu

AntTnow-to gire to» cattsaa which not dl- 
reeayupaaasatgnttOB from toa Ghltuaaas-

™ m s g m
IrBxgh™

shaken-by Vrtwoen the ___
the Boato ,by ccnfllctaragudlng thaprincipi» 
oí gomnment, sad, above all oto«», by re- 
Hgibtis dlfferencea? A glance at these thins» 
tottst convince toe most careless observer of 
toe grave nature of these smtegonlsm*, politi
cal, social,- and olriL Ilf ha* been arid by 
many toot California to already as good os 
tofoded aud captured by too Chinese at tola 
very day. With SS.OOO Chínese In Bau Fran
cisco, able-bodied, well armed, well fed, well 
hound, and well supplied, do you tofok they 
could not take can  ofthemrelvea in any riot 
tout might occur Id tout city! i t  would be a 
hard day for those who atumpted to coeres
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What, Indeed, would toe B 
enregod fow uw lth  a forali

a. J X  a  MiEb. 
snt tíme In many

R P M B  P H  ____katrilforitin iaia
issi; and If tho English and Americana can 
moka much more prugreas In te len»  and ark

me. rtciuo ocean. J ms is si onco romarua 
bin and (Iriklag. It 1», Indeed, very suggestive 
of whet may happen at any time; for wo must 
hear lb mind toe maxim tost no event, In the 
1 '* “  ■ a d  umUcndw

mnili«?olioivcd i;’y nnoUtor end suotS’er, un
til toe Influence Is (pent, 1 Ihlhk'that It will 
be a difficult thing to oonviuco the kdo wlog 
ones In China that cither the American conti
nent or Ati strol In was not tusds for them M 
well as others.

The force Is getting weak. 1 had mors to 
say, but must now leave. [This waa followed 
by a v«y Impreisive add teen la whet seemed 
to to  Chinese ids staled) Remarks In too 
flame language were inlerepetssd through the 
oration. In a brief supplementary address, 
toe nukl day, the dl*aem)>«meut of Hassle 
—  conlidcntly predicted]

Michigan Camp Meeting—Extraordinary 
Criticism— Letter from the President

To tbs Editor or tho Bobaio-riilloHchlcal Jeemti,
Al your pay« h u  for tho last two months 

published articles from dlflerem author»,bear, 
fug on the Credit of too Michigan Btnto nsco- 
olatlon of Spiritualist* aud Liberal!«!« also 
outing slur* on the eicetutlve hoard. I  an 
their Pretldent u k  toe prlvsledgedo ho herd 
In our defen*.

You have been vary kind In noticing our 
Cognac Lake Camp meeting but by so doing 
we did not suppose that It became your duly 
or priveledge to forestall our meeting by 
seeodfog out advanced ebeela icsadletsug our 
association th resuming to publish at a future 
time unless toe Board showed slgue* of re
pentance for doing Just what wo had a perfect 
right to do. We as a eodety io  not acknowl
edge Our allcgnco lo (he Relioio PaiMiBOfur- 
cat, JouajtaL nor do we thank you fur the 
Godly care you scam so buxIoum to Morels» 
OVM no. Wo cannot sea the propriety of al
lowing every«ougrolned evlldlsposed qull- 
driver lo pour their eptoano Into too ear oftoe 
public no other paper doce so. One of our 
great sin* Is that wc allowed Honrs Hull* 
name to appear on our Camp mcetlog Bill. 
I  will just Say It woe dona by Mr. R. B. Cum
mins witoout our knowledge but we do not 
regret It in toe least as it brought to too sur
fs»  a lot of mortal hypocrite and coward* 
that any society Is better with out. Now let 

-mo say right h oc  1 do nst endorse Moses 
Hulls social view* Dr. Bplttnejs hypocrisy 
Btcbblns Balnwhlp nor tho H. R J oubkai, In 
meddling with oth« peoples business. Oar 
next great mistake Is In Ignoring a certain 
resolution passed at our last annual meeting 
at F lin t

“Rttolsui, That wo in the future ao In the 
past teach snd moke all passable ellort to sus
tain temperance virtue monagamlo marralge 
honesty and personal purity holding charac
ter aud mortal worth os too claim to private 
and public confidence nod fellowship." Now 
I would ask In ail condor "who docs not be
lieve in that Resolution" I  can see ao other 
way to auite the Saints at headquarter» toon 
to »trend out s  smelling commlty lo eiemln 
the morrtl odor of every one who mey pro. 
pose to attend our mcoting, and report to tha 
R. P. Jounsat, before getdog out too bin.

Brotoer'-Bigelow tells the pnbUo we had 
eldcshowa-ihooUag gslerJes etc. Tha fonts 
Ore to«e re s  o smeU tent on too ground 
called a museum no one wea seen neer it —
tooro was on  toe h ill side etttirely out u f __
wear Of every one a  place for target shooting 
sometimes sa msny as three boys could ho 
seen there at a lime nor was this oil. Besides 
a large lot of smell rowe boot« Ihqre we* two 
steam beats and would yon bclleva It there 
steam hosts without any permit from IheR. 
P, JomtKAb would blow their whlaflce 
ounday right in meeting time too.

Is deterioration In spirit Ilf* In accord with 
philosophy! I t  not, snd progression is aa 
absolute fool, how ibottld we receive too com. 
muolcetiona which purpart to come from 
some ot our earlier philosopher«, but are con
tradictory sod exhibit lese wisdom than did 
those worthies in too mortal form? Diogenes, 
Oromwcll, red oth«s have ‘’returned," may
hap, and spoken soma good tilings, They said 
many good things In the mortal form, superior 
to soma sayings altri baled to them today. 
But Lord Byron says: "In my mortal Ufo. I 
was somewhat like a marble »tatuo, coldly In- 
teUeotuol," We will noi pause lo expatiate 
on Ibc Intellectuality of stono, marble or ray 
oth«. The spirit continuesi "The senti
ment of love or the principia called by that 
name, was rarely manifested by mo while In 
my mot!*! stale«—such Iceberg men never ap
proximate very near to top truth; rad for too 
reason tost there Is no opening In their nature 
to ollow the entrance of earthing hut etc™

The distinction betwixt bruto and «torn 
fact, wa also foil to sec distinctly. The noble 
lord, however, may have been even at tola lute 
period a little mixed, or tola may have been 
tha condition of toe medium.

Hero la one who returns to ta p « !  Informa
tion of a character which Is to cbaagatoc 
face of the world. But Ihlsjtplrll Is Impru
dent enough; rather sufficiently moderi per
haps, to tell us tost though he has been "a

8wit" several contorte», be still Beds, “fife to 
an impcmtrabU enigma " Yet wftli all

spirit, to mortal tire ne occupied on 
d position among his fellows, nearly two 
snd ypare ego, when the people colled 
Ians were terribly persecuted, hunted

dish to meet tiielr own a elfish purpose its 
•bout time some one had toe courage to say 
•fop. Severe! Ume* you have petinfred Blgo- 
low to slander tpls association end ju'dgeing 
from bli reports I should give It ss my opin
ion tost Bigelow was composed of toxic 
asqucl leered teats, lelfcatcam vinegar rad 
pure ettssedness,

Good moth« Graves of Grand Rapid* with 
a «poem of virtue come* to the front lays her 
hand on her heart rad thank« toe rare]* for 
keeping her from going astray i t  toe Goguac 
Lake enmpmeeting Lord help such spasms

Eon tavs Burdick advertised hJs asms as 
»P«aktr at too camp meeting without hi* coo.

w rej^to tonded '’5for p r S ^ o m j ^ A “ truth 
boRjfld amount* to a He rad  should bo rank, 
ed Minch.

The frata ire  Dr. Spinney was an engaged 
spreher then the ith  of July •  cowardly *pum 
came over Mm and wrote ss be said he did 
but os toe matter waa made up for toe bill* It - 
went to toe printer. Afterward* July S4to' 
Dr. Spinney eald Its all rtshl I  will amok at 
toe campmeeUng too leal Sunday « r J T l d l d  
not In vita Hull rad  Jamieson to oux merifog 
bat too Board did Invite Jimlcoon tn speafe 
rad I  would be In Aver of extending toe um e

they c lrac  tobostt oUr meotlog thereby °car- 
ry out to» principle» of » free roalram.- 

Yotua for Jnstloe,^

Kalamazoo, Mich, 6eph *8, i m * ‘ 3 ’
[Although we have President Burdick's .oer- 

mlaalan to oarrect his orthography, we fori 
tost to do *0  would destroy* to some extent, 
too slgnlflcuce rad mdlridurifryof Ms letter; 
hence we publish exactly u  received.—E<1 
JOUBSAL.

Toatora Avenue, Lyne,il»*x, for pratpMoti.

thing of this life, ol whleuhs knows little Or 
coining. ;

Bat stay; here Is » wonderfully smart intel
ligent spirit. In mortal life he occupied —
exalted pci-“ ' ------------ ------------------'■  -
thousand
Christians__________ ___ _____ _
rad despised aa wild beasts; driven in to___
and dens of the earth. Christianity la early 
days, It Is well known, was unpopular; yet 
—  of too wise scholastic spirit*, whoso vary 

re bring of .Unit difficult pronunciation
.....ch seems with the uncultured to bcepeck
profundity, ssys, “toil for Boll-gralttlatlou, eg- 
grradlzemerit and personal profit, he dung- 
ed. Interpolated and adopted certain »acred 
writings, which have hence passed ns the 
Christian New Testament scriptures."

Modern Spiritualism 1« In It» tofrty.flfto 
rat, How many or oar publications are pay- 

.ug n profit! What would be thought of tho 
sanity, bnrineas capaolly rad foresight of toe 
capitallat, who would undertake to publish 
for profit, even now, » periodical advocating 
porn unadulterated HplrUnnlJnm. Would he 
—*he Justly looked on as bring obsessed by 

ic funny, mischievous spirit* bent os IqJfo 
— x or humiliating him! Such n scheme 
conducted for iclf-aggrsudliemcnt end per
sonal profit, must rarely be looked an a* wild 
rad unwise; Yet back there, when Christian
ity was less popular' than Spiritualism is to
day, toll wondorfol wisdom teaching spirit 
tells gullible moderns that ho went Into this 
kind of thing os » profitable business enter, 
prize. Now, if tol* wonderful spirit of tho 
unpronounceable name h u  truly confessed 
too animus In Ms chosen work of tampering 
with the publication of tho «acred books, he 
admit* hla stupidity aa n business man, to go 
into a work really so unpopnlu rad p «  con- 
sequence unprofitable la h it times.

Hen such stupidity impart other Information 
of practical am lo too atHitarira Yulcra» 
of bnsy thought or tho twenllclh century! I f  
such were possible, then truly Is our progress 

-like onto that or the crab. Benldo». if  accord- 
lug to thnlr own showing, there spirit* were 
so devilish In the physical form, what evi
dence do we poisess thsl they are not u  devil
ish Meyer! Wo deem It best not to bo too 
passive to spirit Influence, but to use, rath«, 
some utilitarian sente. Many of those spirt!* 
flourished In too days when obsession* word 
frequent and very common.

The fox may shed hla for, bat it hr sold he 
never loses Ms trlaks. Is lt~Mfo lo Irtish, 
men where whole mortal life has beeirfitiJo up 
In deceiving rad Injuring others, end who still 
return with confradlotory report* ? Is It not 
reasonable to believe that torir form« ruling 
passion still controls, u d  torir gratification 
rad res! enjoyment consists in toe obsession 
of mortals! Yes. let ua continue to try all 
spirit», rad fry them well, el so Jravo nothing to do with them. Trai

Philadelphia, Sept. 1,163!.
D. Rbtoilheii,

Spiritualism in  Brooklynj/Sfr Y .-------
To in» rumor u u »  tUIUWreiiMuiatcu Joomu:

After a protracted summer vacation,, toe 
Brooklyn Spiritual Society resumed lls meet- 
toga In Everett Hall, Sunday, Bcpt. isto. Mrs. 
Hyzcr returns lo the society'» platform, “to 
all the fullness of toe blessings ol the gospel" 
of Spiritualism. The socioty seems to have 
relinquished the "itinerant system," rad set
tled upon too plan of “a  permanent pastor
ate;" rad. Indeed, to toll Instracs, the toe* la 
ra  excellent one. Why It U so, none need be 
told, who ere cognizant of the rieritog worth 
u d  transcendent ability of tho wonderfully

erettHall. The Children's Lyceum connect- 
od with toe Society h u  also resumed Its Sun
day sessions. Thore Is an awakening Interest 
to  toe work ot the Lyceum, The liberal and 
spiritual sducatlon oftoe ytrung, la certainly a

tinned |u  sessioni, which wore well attended
-------"terrartM ikuM tor, daring to*

On. Tho Society, Conference 
nit together a i th e /^ re ,  "to 
ndlhn bond ofpeace," are full'

„ —  —n to do all to thnlr power for
toe advracement of the beneficent cease of 
Bplrhusllsm. The President of too society, 
Mr. Benedict, to * recent masterly address bo-

a a s s s

- will, In future he an.

Brooklyn, N. Y

sre*" . : -
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V ornan and the hou sehold .

A STILL DAY IK AUTUMN.
I low to «Mder throucb ftb*woodlud* liouj.

lathe soft gleam of an autumnal day,
When iotniBer «attieni tip herrobe« of iflory 

And Uko o dream of beauty, glide« away.
How through each loved* familiar patii «ha Ila.

BereSely f railing through thegoldoo mist, 
Tinting tho wild grape with her'dewy Hage», 

TUI the oool oowrald I urna to omotbyat. 
Kindling » he f Alatetan of thf( hazel ; tbtalr-g 

To^Ught the'Elcfcm of »abu mu’« mouldering
With hoaryjplumo» the: «Iemali*cn twining, 

•Where* o’er the rock, her withered garland

Bathe afi the Mild in. melancholy gold.
The taolat triads breathe of crisp’d karts and 

flowers *
In the damp hollow« of the woodland «own, 

Mlfiffttag the freshness of autumnal shower« 
With «ploy dire from cedar alley a blopn.

Beside tho hreok end on the ambfcrcd metdfyw 
Where yellow ferstafta fleck the h  dad «ra u a d, 

With folded Ups beneath the palmy shadow,
The gegsQte no<U In dewy «lumber-bound.

Upon the soft fringed lids the bco sits brooding.
like a food lover loth to ear farewell.

Or, with shut wing, through silken folds Intrud
ing,

Creeps near her heart his drowsy tala to tell.
The tittle birds upon the hliMde lonely 
. Flit noiselessly a'oog from spray to sj<r«yt 
Still as a sweet.aed wandering thought .that only 

Shows Us bright wings and softly glides away. 
The «cenUcas flowers« In the warm sunlight 

dreaming,' "
Fade u  Micjr breathe their fullness el delight. 

And tlirouph the trace d «nod. colt airs ate
fl.UU.as ilto do.ftll of the enmmer right.

>*™hesrte«wcettinwootedfeellng
te the wind to ocean'« hollow tl.ell.

Yet J a il I&ira/i /him IW.iin.aa.
DOMESTIC! lit re  IN OTBEA COOSCTBIBS.

It in well occasionally tones out of our own 
customs and habits sod sec how robore I t«  
and more nod h u e  their-being. Every eottn- 
try hm tin own family as well he ii.aiioB.nl lile, 
which il tbo result of climate, soil, (torera 
meet, degree óf oIHllxstlou nod heredity. To 
look upon one nation and then another, eren 
In tbs most cursory manner, can have only the 
effect of malting ns glad and gratelul far tbo 
«uprising ami rapidly improving opportuni
ties which are opening to American women, 
at wall net tbo material, Intellectual and Bplrlt- 
tial blessings which we are apt to undervalue, 
beeausa they are almost as free tenses the air 
we breathe.

wow»h trr rttELAiro.
A Standard correspondent In Ireland ban 

been blushing Ter bis sex daring bis recent 
Jonroay«. One of the most conetant eights 
which met bis eyes In. the hundreds of miles 
he haa travelled along the country roads was 
the employment of women, young and old. 
Id fleld work. On they went, these patient 
drndges, staggering over the bogs with heavy 
creels of tu rf on their backs: climbing the 
dopes from tbo seashore, M on Ube beasts of 
burden with the heavy sand-sodden dripping 
seaweed; or undertaking Ioog J ourneya on foot 
Into tbo market town«, carrying with them 
weighty hampers of farm produce. Onodey 
he was pnsaiog along e mountain road. The 
day was wet and the wind waa sweeping In 
bowling gusto over the bog. A donkey cart 
stood by the roadside, partly filled with turf. 
By it, lounging tn Indolent blankness, was a 
tall, strong youth of about nineteen, Bstacrosi 
the bog came stumbling two gifts of sixteen 
or seventeen years, bent double under the cnor. 
mens loads of turf they carried. " Shame ñu 
you, sir,*' said the Indignant Englishman, but 
the Celt only smiled forgivingly.

the BditkitiAH om a at home.
A correspondent of the Philadelphia Buffo 

tin  writing from Carlsbad says: The Bobemi- 
an girl as she appears on her netive sail does 
noi W k  as if she ever dream t of marble balls, 
as did the glri of the late Mr. Bi'.fo's opera. 
She begins life ewaiked In n atW pillow to 
straighten and strengthen her hack. Boon ef- 

- ternhe-begtoi tojvalh she lakes lessons !o bear- 
log burdeos on Ibis back, and by the time she 
reaches womanhood coo carry •  ten gallon 
cask of water, or a huge bushel fi lled with fire
wood or soiled clothes, up a sleep hill twenty 
Or thirty times, without stopping to rest, Ad
vancing in yean abe maybe bitched wlthn 
cow or a big dog to pull a market wagon, driv
en by her beloved and loving husband If  she 
Is a very good wife the may ha advanced to 
“ s dignity of being Ibe oB horse, with a dog 

the near one, to baud a coal cart to a one 
a trier's door, and when (be unhitches herself 

i t  carries In a piooicr of the rusty looking 
coal of Ibis country up one. two or three paira 
of stairs, while the man and nog repose In Ibe 
street. I t  is thus that the nativo Bohemian 
girl often fulfills her destiny in Ibis historic 
and .chivalrio lend. -»Women la the drudge 
and the beast of burden here, s i in many oth
er parte Of this continent

A HOUSE IH HOLLADO.
“ The Inside of the house corresponded per

fectly wlth-tho outside: It seemed like the In
terior of nihip, A winding staircase of wood 
that shone like «bony, led to tho upper ram *. 
Meu end carpets covered the stairs and to d -  
Ing placet, and lay before all the doom. The 
rooms were small as cilia; the furniture ex
quisitely clesn: ell the knob« and bolt* and 
ornaments of metal abone as If- they had just 
been made; and on every aide there were quan
tities of china Jam, vases and cups, lamps, 
mirrors, llltle ptelures, bracken, toys and ofo

the provident activity, the constant care, the 
love of smell things, the tamo for order and 
the economy of space; Ibe residence, In abort 
of a quiet, home loving woman.

Wo went down to see lhe kUcbM, U was 
splendid The walls were as white w a n  touch-S  &*ssfts2r¡¡¿ “SsSniSs
.| £ S ? £
aStteel A lady In a ball drees m'-*“  -

every hole and c a n «  o f t ----- -
K T  come forth without e «mirch opon

feel, wear twohsnad plates of sliver, coecenllog 
the hair and p in  of the forehead, end look lag 
like Ibe casOtto of un eccteni warrior, As we 
Went on. others appeared, some with silver, 
some wllh golden helmets These shining hel
mets threw golden and silver reflections on the 
window panes and the varnished doers, shone 
dimly tu the darkness of the ground floor 
rooms, and dortsd lightning rays through tbo 
transparent curtains and flowers In tho win
dows, y These eai&ques are worn by all but 
the more fashionable women, and were used 
even by those until very' lately. Over -this heb 
mot la worn a white veil, and under it a black 
tllkfoap, and this bead covering generally pro. 
ducat baldness. Maid servant* often possess 
cosaques worth ffiflOor more, exhibiting by 
Ibelr concession to the popular habit, ibe me- 
aletlble tyranny of fashion.

Wallses describee lathis manner a peasant's, 
bouse

irr the  iktehioii 0» HosajA,
Both the bouse and liable wore built of lo p  

and were nearly cylindrical Inform, Without 
waiting for ea InvltaTon, I entered the princi
pal roam, In the wall before me were two 
small equate windows. In the comer to the 
right, nearer.to the colling than to U»'floor, 
wasullttlo triangular shelf on which stood a 
religious picture, before which bung an oil 
lamp. In the corner to Ibe Ml of the door 
was a gigantic stove, built of brick-and white
washed, From the top of tho sieve lo the well 
on the right stretched whet might be celled 
an enormous shelf, aU nr eight feel broad. 
This Is the ao called pofoif, aa I afterward 
discovered, and serves as a bed for p u t 
of the family. The furniture consisted of a 
long wooden bench attached to the wall, a big, 
heavy deal table and a few wooden atoofa. 
Whilst I  was leiaarely surveying these objects, 
I  heard e noise on the top of if,e sieve, and look, 
log up, perceived a human face with long hair 
parted iu the middle and lull yellow beard. 
I  was astonished, for the nlr was stilling and 
bad acme difficulty in believing aay created 
being could'exist So Inch beat. I  soon found 
Ibat the Russian' his greet power in resisting 
alike extremes of heul and cold. My repast 
was of oggs, milk, black bread (tod tern

JiAfiniAtiE A Most! THE PEACAKTTIT.
The Russian peasantry arc extremely prac

tical and do not Indulge In lentlmeot. As 
soon as the boy becomes an able bodied labor
er. he provides himself with a hone and a wife 
if possible. The chief consideration In both 
cases 1» the sumo—physical otreogthand ca
pacity to work. The bride brings no dowry, 
hot e pair of strong arms. The young couple 
live with the father arid the married brother, 
aod all ate. subject to the father, or upon his 
death, to the oldest brother, in a perfectly pat
riarchal manner. Thus the household fa made 
up of many smaller ones, In order to reduce, 
necessary expenses of »heiler, heating anil Info 

The land la divided Into village portions

est only re maining at home.to do the cooking. 
Their fire la of the simplest kind, because 
meat is too expensive a lusnry. Baring the 
long, severe winter, while men ere lying anon! 
idle, their wives u e  spinning arid weaving In 
a mast primlllva manner. No sadder-more 
hopeless Ufa can well be Imagined than that 
01 the Rossi an female peasant. One cannot 
wonder at the terrible, though brutal, reaction 
of nlMlll^i

A EU6SIA*-CFMt B tt COtfST&f WOtfZN.
In a late number of tho Woman's Jaunu  

la a letter coulsloteg some startling statistic. 
Tho writer says: I t  fa needless lo speak about 
the Russian aristocratic woman, as Rasa la has 
qbout one bundled millions Inhabitants, of 
whom ninety-five per cent, cannot read and 
write, Russia, therefore, represents. In the 
majority, a .set of common people.

It  we look to day fa Russia on a woman, 
her position, os loog a* she fa kept In blessed 
Ignorance, fa a very bad one. Beginning With 
the peasant^ wife or daughter, who very sel
dom enjoys any education, she duel the whole 
work la the fields and keeps the whole house
hold up, while the husband la either drank or 
works ht&dred* of miles away from home for 
fineentamts a day. This same woman, if she 
comes to town and becomes engaged as female 
help, comes la contact sometimes with a very 
Intelligent set of people, and trie* somellmee, 
being Bom twenty to thirty years old, to make 
up her education. She requests soma of her 
housemates to teach her to rcadarid write, and 
those uneducated women or girls would fill 
the world with wonder, duett a woman, if she 
gets married, will Irv to get her children to 
school, or will work'hard for *3 50 a month's 
wages, to send tho money to her parents re
questing them at the same time to send her 

-brothers to school fa the neighboring liHfo- 
town.

The women of tho better class o f the Russi
an population get three kinds of education. 
First,1 primary schooling, where A girl learns 
reading,.writing, geography lad  arithmetic: 
second, bo&rdl&g lobfioii and 
The boarding sahool is aprivale eaterprite, 
but under t^e inspection of a baud of eancs- 
tion,svhieh has charge of the gymnasiums, 
where girls oi all kfadf and laolltes begin lo 
tears, from nine to seventeen or eighteen yesers 
old: third, high Schools Of these there are 
very tew, as there Is aetnpld prejudice against- 
them.

When a glrlhsa attended a regular boarding 
school or gymnasium, she gets Shout the same 
education which fa given fa the Americas 
public schools-, but nil! fa house Ufa she fa 
not expected fa do any thing else than share 
In the household dnties and Ufa education of 
her children. Women’s labor unlay fa Bos
nia fa only a  hope, which can be realized fa ' 
Urns.

Wells, New York 1 Contents: John A. Broad- 
us, I). D, : Alaska's Promise; Studies In Com-

Ellve Phrenology; Form end Growth of the 
ill Welsh Preaching nod What i t  Old; 
and Woman fa ffoolety; Two English 

Queues : 0 c  Ifotr; Yoang Folks or Cherry Av- 
enuo; Hypnotism'; Philosophy of Burstlsm; 
Good Physic isos; Notes lo defence rind Agri
culture; Editorial Items; Poetry; Answers to 
Correspondents; Penonsi; Library, 

at. Lantu H lwtraled MagMtnt, tfisgas ino 
Co,, Bt, Louis, Md.) Contonfa: Fortunes fa 
Colorado;; Denver, Colorado.: To l.¡ Colorado 
SprlEKsned Manltou: Effle’a Hfasfnn; Playlag 
with Pire; Fashions for October; Timely Top
ics; Chow-Cliowc Hnmsn Sacrifice; Euna- 
Uoas; Editorial.

The Herald a / Health. CM, L. Holbrook, 
M. I ) , New York ! Contente; .Brain Culture, 
set! Brain-Fndlngi Vegelarlan Athletes; Bow 
to Prepare Cow’s 3111*for Bables; Alcohol for 
Nursing Mothers; Our Dosjcrl Table; Topics 
of the month; Studies fa Hygiene for Women; 
Current Literature.

The /'orno. (D. Lothrop & Co., Boston, 
Maas,) An illustrated paper for girls end boys.

Kidney-Wort moves the;-bowels regularly, 
clcnnsestho blood, end radically cures kidney 
disease, gravel, plies, bilious headache, end 
pains which are caused by disordered liver 
and kidneys. Thousands have been cured— 
■why should yon not try  It? Your cSrnggUt 
will tell you that It is one of the moaf success, 
fal medicines over knowc. I t  fa sold fa both 
Dry and Liquid form, sad lis action Is posi
tive rind sure In either.—Ooifaa, Tex., Herald.

Gllhooly hired 8 pony the other day to take 
-little  oxetcfac on. Ho got all the exercise 
ho wanted; and es he limped to the edge of 
tho sidewalk to rest hlmselr after taking so 
much exerciio.it hind friend asked him, "What, 
did you come down eo quick for I" “ What 
did I  come down so qnlck for t Did yon h 
nay thing fa the air for me to held on to ?"

H dlt j Bmitb being ill, hit physician advis
ed h fan to “ take a walk upon an empty I '“
acb."' "Upon whose?" asked Sidney. ___
better steps to lake would be the purchase of 
Dr. a  VTPierce's •• Oolttvn Med foal Discov
ery," end ■ Pleasant Purgative Peliete," which 
are especially valuable to those who ere ob
liged to lead sedentary lives, or ere afflicted 
a ay with chronic disease of the stomach-or 
buwefa. By druggists.

A skeptic et a social party engrossed gener
al attentloa by an efiart fa prove that human 
beings have no souls, Seeing the company 
•taring at him fa wonder -and silence, he fin
ally sail] to a M y , “What do you thick of my 
argnmeehi, niridatnf’. Bite promptly,replied, 
“ it appears to me, sir, that you hsvo been om- 
ploylbg a good' deal of talent to prove yonr-
seif a beast.1'____________________

Cored n £0 Year’s Invalid.

My wife wae s  hopeless invalid for nearly 
twenty- veArs. Yoar “  Favorite Pfeacfiotlos"

DR C. W. BENSON, ov J M tihojiB, Mo.
W* *?»* atPSTa t  crifieK |Uc«asM at ib'j wnli Aao»s fc&i 

miCG«iifal üütfLsI«  í£'£ 'jmfif éMs »É* Ilm. xLMo » HO tat* 
£tarwae «ml tu«. OtetWk- «  tita «käa, saá¡

tn Qitw «HgmCvEfi Éliti1 blgìKtc r«Q R * 1»  botti f. Où OäM
rpwtéli R&i.i tj¡*’ uv»- U, cm coiné oí fet* yrtn
e »  na füJOiYSRíJ wiiAi nú» an  fooc-va«  ̂ ia medical s>nc 
lice, r, tr fo cstniiaifca oí Cc'-ji/ Kt/t ca»iD«atle la tu  
i&spso? jriile. Tn*j v i  a* U j  ir,« pUetwUiQ «t iute »0« 
'cocenotlij nojjaífiís'iSijfl 5? tb-nn.

U Si ¡DM * ¡fáátuS 3urtKJ,W lì u  Cb« fMtltOi. bt« CVS « ,
penaiwd (a pr«üt«s f te r  *** • **f* car« ¡n lise fiH»«naV 
ipíCL»!ácéfSMrif.iiJ ire b ’jx . >j  kl: saìeiii«eat
i-iSenn Th*j we m auiä ««jraerr io tun nck 
eche, BtrrYj'si ócálaftM, 4jw¡rtt6 tkoateei;«. aasretgU. pet' 

»irtpiw ji«, Jífpapei* and sema**««, •«« v*ü

K 'if els CrajjUM. ifrM, JU «ai* e boi. flepf.s* l 
tb Za AW s t. St ató. i  mt U>a« f
w «Ut i»iin for f il, w ear •dtrrm.

DR. C. W. BENSLN'h

SKIN CURE
lm W arranted Xp Curt 

C C Z E M A , TKTTCSS, HUHORß, 
IMVAAMMATIO«, MILK C*ÜívT,

ALL BOUCH SCALY BASIf»TIOMflf 
DiflKA&Cá o r  HA1A AMO ftOALM> 

OCBOFÜLA ULCKBfle PiMPUEO and \ 
rtZHOZ» ITCHlNfl»«*Uiiirt*4f  ft« 

beer. -. !... asm e-,r. aw aoMtl
IOSTN fas sea ShMUlaa, osa la fa* ro ar wear 
6 w w e  t h e  w oano. Oa«=::r oat vp, twv 
■WMlaala oo. s*dess#,;<oawtitiaa ST belts" tiwaBSt 
aariaeWevst oasuvaat,
AiiMéuseariófaitnaniri X M e w r o f a s

<J ne never knows •  man till he bss refused 
hi m something, end studied thaefieeu of th» 
refusal; one never know» himself till he has 
denied himself. The altar of sacrifice fa the 
lOrichsfone of character. The cross compels a 
choice for or against the Chrisfo- G. P  Qlf-
ford.

Horsfotd's (eld Phosphate 
ut inuiotartos

We have used Borslorri's Acid Phosphate 
in cases of Indignation with good reset's 

Das MARSHALL A LONOACRE 
Gluey, III.

Maguxfave for Ocfabsr not before MeuUaued, 

Wide Awake. (D. Lothrop *  Co., Boetou.)

____ ________ Batto fiata tho Country;
Having His Own Way; Two Little paths: La
dy Goäifri: Boys B, 0. ; Boasting Cera; base 
Lemon; James Henry os the Mastodon; No- 
body; Polly Cologne; Tangió: Muelo; The 
Juvenile Bide of C uutsuqus; Mim a  Charts 
diaries: Ways todoThlngs: Old Ocean: Lit
tle Biographies; The Traveling Law-school; 
Health aod strength Pape»; What to dc

W VV, new A’/vfo-r q
n the fipooudriit; 
Ifafas; What toys d

;  The C

_  do
about Jt,

Th* Children e Museum. (F. B, Ooddstd 
'Co, New York-1 Coutente: To WseMegtro 
-  -  '  -ifti Presidents o f th s  Odiad

,ya do at night; Good Adrice
__ Garfield Boys; Drawing Sol-
Bj Counting the Clover end the 
; A Night with a Ventriloquist; 
for. OsS; HowMaJoMea W srals 

'  '  An Elk M u ffa
:x>: Dlvrirsliy of

________________ ______Life lo ImmortaL
■Uyi U r  Trundle Bed: Vsristiea 

The fm a im e d  BeUntHle News. (Mann 
A Oo- New Turk.) A Monthly record of the 
adeocee and their applications fa the Aits

T H E  I N F L U E N C E

C H RISTIA N ITY  ON CIVILIZATION
Bt  IL T rSMSWDQlL

Pm)or^ <̂ -T>So3-l« fiW WMbMiNfi 
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C l a i r v o y a n t  H e a l e r .
Da. D. P. HAYNER.

Iris WeH-Knowo srcf Kellsble Cfalrvoyse!. 
Eelecfic, Bseiietle and Electric Phvslcisn.
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e S u s s s n e n .
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S e x u a l  P J iy w io lo g y ^
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mental Probkms of Sociology. 
l ly  l t .  Te T I U U s .  » .  De 

<a«B, ibxoo., M 4  « ( w .  zúa»?*««**, pní*, Í1-W. 
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OET’OF TUE OLD BELIEF.

M a r s h la n d s  o f  T h e o lo g y
H I O U L A K I r ä - O F  F R E E  

T U O U G - H T .
' BY HUDSON T U T T L E

HOW TO MAGNETIZEOK
M acfinetlrim  a n d  C  ia i i - v o y a n c e.riwncarroTtusr
rjjt CBOiae .MeyeaclnstT. jgatntrxJiuiTiM t 

OF SUBJECT* WITH ISSISSVTlt& BO S TSM
itzrnou  or reocssacse.

BY JAMES VICTOR WILSON.

ESTIMATI US# OF IMMOBTALIYT.

A  LECTURE 

BY GEO: A FU L L E R .
asso

SHADOWS PH O d OVER THE SEA, 
POEMS

BY ELLA  W . STAPLES- 
P a M ^ ù in y t t .n m

■s 6 J *!‘̂ lSssrìá a x ‘H a^

' -JOBT PU BLiSH ETO ,
W H A T  W A S  H E ?

03
J E H V H  O f  T H K  C K rS T

O f  t h e  i i m e t e e n U i  O o xktQ & v.
Mr VUÍUM J5EÍICS.

T H E  C L E R C Y
A  S O t Í R C E  O F  D A N G E RTOTAS

A M E I t i C A S  B ß P U B U C .
ttX W .réjA^iBtí^tCo
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The Principle® of 
L I G H T  A N D  C O L O B ;

trionfala® awosct/rageTBissa 
The H em oide Laws o f  the Hwaren», the 
Etheria - Aiuole PhUarophy o f  Pone, 

Chroma ChemUtrv, CArqmo Thera- 
podice, m ul lite deterrai Phltoto-

and Practical A ppU ottoa t
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b t  EDWIN D. BABBITT.
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Otto co p y  one y e a r , ........................$ 2 .9 0
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Clubs o f / l ie ,  p ea r ly  eubserib-
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publisher, wo h»yo heretofore charged at- 
teen eento per year extra therefor. Here
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■oriber for postage.

B u n araN o x s should be made by Honey 
Order, Registered Letter or D raft on Haw 
Turk. Do not In any cate tend checks m  
b e d  banks.

addressed, and all remittances made paya
ble to. JOHN C- BUNDY, Cfflo tao , I I I .

ifflcaat Chicago, HL,

LOCATION:
• l  ia i  H  Indille at, Northwest cerner of togalle 
__________ aadWneMaxtesSt»,
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KOTICB TO 8BBSCBIBEB8.

Suiroriprtons n o t p a id  in  advan ce  
a r e  ch arged  a t  th e  o ld  p r ic e  o f  $8 .10  
p e r  y e a r . To a ccom m oda te  m a n y  
o ld  Subscribers who through neglect 
o r  in a b i l i ty  do  n o t keep  p a id  in  a d 
vance, th e  c re d it  sy stem  Is con tinued , 
b u t tee Uriah i t  c le a r ly  u n d ersto o d  th a t  
i t  <s p u r e ly  ae  a  fa v o r  to  o u r  p a tro n s  
o s  o u r  te rm s  a re  P A Y M E N T  I l f  AH- 
VANOH.

Camp and drove Meetings.

The season for these groat gatherings 
tinier the blue dome of the overarching 
Sky Is about over, Onr correspondents, 
from Cape Cod to Nebraska, have made re
porte of moot of them, wblob have been 
reed with mnoh Interest. I t  would not be 
an overestimate to say that 200,000 persons 
have been present ht these gathering», la 
acdlenots ot from SCO up to 19,000, and of 
this number a  larger proportion heard end 
thought than In camp meetings among the 
orthodox sects. BpirltuollBta have been 
the leading persons In almost all these 
meetings, and tho spiritual Ideas and facta 
have been their central Inspiration. A  
wide range In the liberal and tree religious 
thought of our day, and an earnest discus
sion of practical reforms, have also marked 
the addresses of the speakers. Tho d u a lity  
of woman, In all the relations and .duties of 
life and ooolety, has always been recogniz
ed, and tblo recognition is a  marked feature 
of the spiritual movement Mediumnhlp 
of many phases lies added largely to the 
Interest and value of these Oceanians, and 
the eloquent argument of gifted orator# 
has been emphasised and Illustrated by tho 
b u ts  of spirit-power and presence often the 
dose of tho puLUo fixerclBoa.

A n effort to study man and hi# relations 
In time and eternity, to know of the Sonljof 
things, of duty and the  practical w ork bf 
life,—all in the light of spiritual philoso
phy and  natural religion,—may earn up the 
general elm and idea of these meetings. 
A n effort w ith Ita human Imperfections 
yet significant of growth, and prophetic o t 
a higher life on earth. A fâüurc, or an Im
perfection, is a  lesson and an incentive to  
try again for something belter. Doubtless 
we can Improve In their management, and 
so Increase their usefulness and enjoym ent 
While there hsa been no absolute failure, 
In any Instance, went of good management 
ln  a  few oases bas lessened the benefits 
boped for.

To plan and carry through a  large camp 
or grove meeting requires a great deal of 
sagacious foresight, of tlmaly arrangement 
te  advanoe, of constant vigilante to  the 
end, and o t tac t and decision combined. 
The comfort of the aadlenoe, te  shelter and 
food and seat* the choice and arrangement 
of the speakers, the liberty of speech and 
the order and good w ill te  oonferenoes, tho 
best behavior, regular hour», quiet a t night, 
perfect oleanlinûM of groan da,—all are to 
be attended to and provided for» The 
fin ancial m atter is one of simple jaatlce 
and common sense, W e hear of one camp 
meottefc quite largely attended, where 
speakers who came Iqr Invitation were n o t' 
even paid th e ir  expenses. This Is shabby 
management, and needless too. I f  the peo
ple te  any locality decide tex t they can get 
up  and manage a  meeting in  a  bnalmss like 
and thorough way, le t them goahead, select 
their committee of men and women, and 
systematise everything so th a t finanoee, 
comfort, and—'fiast bu t not toast"—growth 
In gram, n a y  t e  provided for.
. Always the oentral and leading idea m ust 
bo the benefit and spiritual education e f  
the people who may attend, éodaten joy . 
m ent and laoteetton me well, so fa r  aa they 
help th is  ldoe,bUHf It la tube made aeooad- 
dry to them  the  eharaater of tho meeting 
suffers, Ita order and height of Influença 
decrease, sensations! pleasure usurps the 
place o f raligtana «miecration , and toe 
whole atmosphere to perturbed and vitiated. 
Lake Pleasant, fo r Instance, may be critids. 
sd/—end, being strong, eon beer It better

, " ' ’ ’“ I ---------  !" - • - Ai

than a  weaker association, To pay out 
twice as mnoh for a brass band as for nil 
the spoakero, and to hive two dally seasons 
of dances, may draw a crowd, but the  more 
I t draws tho more peril to the  best Inter
ests ot the camp. No danger ba t that 
enough will coma from higher motives, and 
t i e  more pleasure seekers should not ton 
much abound. Excitement, Into hours, and 
look of thnt quiet which helps the noblest 
Inspiration will result, Siva ns quality 
f t  rat and mere quantity will hot fall; but 
withonl th a t fine quality taeoovoted crowds 
becomes a dead weight of paralysing num
bers, -L et us also see th a t ourepeakere and 
mediums are the beet,-surely tho sincere 
teachers of the beet things. One camp 
meeting was almost swamped by the effort 
to foist upon the disgusted people a  speaker 
whose false teachings are disliked. These 
frank suggestions are made from a sen bo of 
duty. In making them wo bear In mind 
how mnob easier It Is. to advise than to act, 
and bow much good the worthy officials or 
the camps have accomplished, We would 
help them to do still mere and better,

One feature of toe evangelical gatherings, 
especially a t Uhatauqua Lake, Is worth con
sidering,—the aim to make them education
al in some systematic way. A t Cbatauqna 
able persons are advertised to speak, not 
only on w bat are called religious subjects, 
but on diff erent topics of Science, A rt and
Literature, and a  course of general reading 
inlaid out and heat all Over the land to 
auxiliary societies, so th a t the study and 
thought of a  wide circle Is 1 niluenoed from 
th is  central gathering. Suppose Onset, 
Lake Pleasant, Minnesota Damp and other 
points,- hove the best lectures on various 
subject®, and a  course of reading,—booke, 
topics, etc., specified—prepared to circulate 
to homo societies and neighborhood circles 
fnr and wide, All this Conte be so devised 
as to lead the people, to study the great 
problems and works of life and the phe
nomena of N ature in tho light of a spiritual 
Philosophy, and tho best backs by Spirit
ualists would make an Important -part of 
tho works to bo suggested for study, This 
would combine with the eloquence and on- 
thnstosm Of oar speakers and the tests of 
our mediums, a system and plan for more 
thorough and enlightened education which 
would help spiritual culture and growth.

One most encouraging fact wo gladly 
state—the good behavior of the people a t 
these gatherings. Reports te  leading news
papers and the statements of persans te  
attendance, as spectators but not believers, 
unite te  bearing witness to propriety <gnd 
safety and good order. A much smaller 
police force than te  orthodox comps (tn 
most cases Indeed none stall), and an al
most'total lack of riot or theft, show a bet
ter conduct among these Spiritualiste and 
liberals than onr ploos orthodox friends 
have reached te  thetr camps and groves, 
while the.proportion of three who come 
earnestly to  bear and loam 1s far huger 
than with them. In accounting for this 
better behavior a w itty man sold: ‘'Our 
preachers don’t  have any devil to pat Into 
men, and so they don’t  act like the devil,” 
—a ablution not far from the tenth. The 
religions newspapers, oven the moat'.llberal, 
hardly make mention of these large sa
ils milles; the popular Journals are but be
ginning to  do so, while making long reports 
of smaller and tees important and lnolgntfi- 
oant meetings, so that many intelligent 
persons will bo quite surprised to khow 
that a t least 200,000 persons bave met to 
hear of Spiritualism In “God’s free temple.1'  
L et ua be ready another , season for more 
and botter work of tots kind, w ith Its rloh 
compensation o t benefit and enjoyment.

Liberty Agate Suffering Strangulation.
Upon the 29th u l t , Dr. R. Brown of Den- 

ver. was brought before a justice of the 
p0M0_and fioou seventy-five dollars and

b, slnoe the doctors' law was
_________Brown appealed to a higher
court and there Is a  prospect th a t this ri
diculous piece of legislation w ill, meet Its 
deserved fate by being declared unconsti
tutional. - The law was passed simply to 

lO-callsd quacks from receiving 
___  _____ tho purpose of protecting hu
manity from Imposition. Whst a  reflection 
on the regularly educated physicians, that 
they have not aufficlsnt virtue te  them- 
selves to sucooed,or compete with tbenn-
P,j ! ? om5rwîvïduaJ6S o w l ^ ô i th S 1 very 
pian prosecuted for having a  prefix to his

baths nod correct __ ______ _
restored tb s  patient to health te  a very
T Æ i .  en Insult to the intelligence
------------—  of tha American people, as i t

decide for the citizen who
_________ ...ijalulna. or rather, to whom
ho shall pay hie money. Let i t  bo repealed.
thepoople decide who dot* them the moot 
good or a t least the leSierherm. I t  i t  a 
tpedes of dess lostloMion and the motive 
I# too apparen t—ÏThi Colorado Antelope for

While te  Denver we made the acquaint
ance of D r. Brown and became familiar 
w ith the success attending his pnettoe. 
Like hundreds of other healers he has re 
stored to health numbers of desperate cases 
after they wore given upas hopeless by,tho 
“regulars.’’ Tho healera of Colorado i re  
ready to  meet the isao*- and to make a  t a t  
of Dr. Brown's case. To do this will re
quire same considerable outlay of money. 
No better opportunity to  establish a  prec
edent which will be of va lue ls other states 
Is likely to occur, and i l l  who con, will do 
well to old with funds tb s  defense te  this 

' Money may be sent to Dr. B . 
_ _ ™ rT 1 L en teu*  S t  Denver. COL, Who 
will acknowledge lie receipt and keep an 
accurate eoeount of receipts and disburse-

Llbcral League Tactics ond ilo  '‘Prodigai
Sen."

A fter the annual convention of the  NOW 
York Free: Thinker» Association, held at 
Hornellsvlllo. N. Y„ lostononth. Mr. H. L. 
Green, secretary of tiré association, who 
made arrangements for the meeting, sent 
reports f t several papers representing that 
a  compromise had been agreed upon be
tween the am Delation and the loaders o t 
the National Liberal League, by which the 
formerorganlratlon and liberals generally, 
including thorn not In favor of the repeal of 
all postal laws against obscenity, would be 
able, without (morlilre ef principle, to unite 
with tho'League and work with It for thé 
Bccnlarlxatloa of the State. The "compro- 
mise” consisted te  an agreement on tho part 
of Hr. Green and others present, tha t if  the 
National Liberal League a t its  next con
vention would adopt resolutions declaring 
it was opposed to  obscenity and In favor of 
all proper laws to r ita suppression, the as
sociation would apply fo ra  charter asan  
auxiliary league. Thelmpresalon convoyed 
to the-people addressed, and which Mr. 
Green afterwards endeavored to convey to 
the public In letters guardedly written so 
aa to conceal the troth was, that the leaden 
of tho Liberal League had agreed te  meet 
the opponents of repeal half way, by taking 
snob action ss would leave the latter or
ganisation neutral on the repeal issue. He 
said be was authorized by the leaders of 
the League to invito the members of the 
Secular Association which was formed In 
Chicago teat fall, mid o f Which hé is a  mem
ber, ss well as liberals generally who had 
been unable to  work with the League te 
consequence of Its position on postal taws, 
te  attend the Chicago convention, which 
was to be held In Chicago te a  few days, ex
pressing confidence that union and co-ope
ration would be effected w ith satisfaction 
to all.

AU this time Mr. Green knew th a t the 
National Liberal League was unqualifiedly 
committed to repeal by those resolutions 
wblob drove him  with Col. IngorsoU from 
the league: that there was no Intention, 
and no promise on the part of the longue 
leaders to reacted three resolutions t that 
tho resolutions tho leadere of the league 
promised to have adouted would leave the 
position of th a t organization on repeal pro- 
clsoly tho eame as it  was before their adop- 
ttoo, and th a t the vaunted “compromise" 
was nothlng'.but a piece of trickery on his 
part, encouraged: by the leaders of the 
league, resorted to by him so tha t he oonld 
bave a pretext fox returning to the organi
sation which uudor lngoraoU’s influence, be 
left about a-year ago. Nearly all too speak
ers a t  too HorneUevlUs convention pro
cured by Green, wore repealers, and toe 
malorlty avowed free lovare. There was 
not. It Becms, one speaker present who had 
toe sagacity, tho straightforwardness and 
toe courage to expose the deception: and 
the crowd dispersed with toe general belief 
that a  generous concession on tho part of 
tho league leaders had made I t possible for 
all Liberals te  join tha t body, whatever 
their views in  regard te  postal laws against 
obscenity.

Rut prior to toe late Convention of toe 
League assembled In this city, Green and the 
leaders of the League hod heard and read in
dignant protesta against tola double doallng 
from Intelligent Liberals; and hence that 
resolution passed by toe  Convention de
claring toe resolutions, pledging thÜLéagua 
to repeal, were binding only on three who 
voted for them, and not on nil toe members 
of toe Ltngoa. Of oourae this part of too 
fares to aa muchanlmmit tothe Intelligence 
of Liberata as toe other. The repeal reso
lutions do not merely express toe views ot 
the members wbo voted for them, bu t de
clare and define the policy ot toe League. 
Accordingly ell the active officers, toe- 
President,the Secretary and toe 'Executive 

•Committee, are zealous for repeal. The 
"organ” of toe League, published In New 
-York, I# devoted to toe repeal notions. The 
chief business of toe leaders of too League 
le to  strengthen the repeal sentim ent For 
this purpose Its money-Is freely used. I t  
encourages those lecturers and papers only 
th a t advocate repeal. I t  follows of coures 
th a t those who arc members of toe League, 
wbo sustain It with their money end wbo 
assist It te  any way, even though they have 
not voted for repeal, a rea s  certainly com
mitted to toe policy end as responsible for 
the work of the League es though they hod 
elded I t  te  Oeuvention, w ith their votes.

I t  le plate that the táctica which bave 
been employed to obtain the) support of Urn 
moss «of liberals—who certainly have no 
sympathy with repeal—are' dishonorable 
and dishonest. The oandnet of H .L . Green 
has been characterized by floklenamaud ter
giversation, for which decent members of 
toe League oven will despise him, while all 
toe  repealers are laughing among themselves 
a t too weak pretext on -which he has re
turned te  them, ta ll of sorrow and rapent-
once for his past sine. Green’s impocunlosity 
And general weakness of character may ex- 
onse him, botaré do not w ant to  « s a  great 
principle warped to help enoh a  man, how
ever mnoh sympathy wo m ay have for Ho

•mere 1» ev ita re  te  toe rerent renne  
pursued by toe lender», of the libéral 
League, that they ere clearly an organisa- 
tom worthy of too name 1«. lmpowdble, so 
long as It demanda the total repeal ot all 
poetai laws against obscanlty- But toe ab 
tempt to persist In u repeal policy end at 
the some time to get too. snpfirf of toree 
who are not in eympatoy rrita « .  wttlM t 
long deoelrelnWllgent libéral*.

Onr F ire  Number.

In compliance with requests from several 
subscribers we republish on too eighth page 
aa nearly as possible a fa o  simile of toe ilrst 
number of thu J ournal printed after tho 
(Ire.

The great fire found toe paper In mfalrly 
prosperous condition, and In a  few bourn 
swept out of existence twenty thousand 
dollars* worth of property belonging te  the 
office, on which only fifteen dollars of In-' 
surance were over recovered. Nothing was 
saved but the mall list and account books. 
The office was burned on Sunday night, but 
on Tuesday morning toe paper, te  diminu
tive form, was issued from a little office on 
toe west side of too city , which escaped the 
flames. Twenty-five girls were sat to work 
m ating  toe edition, and before the.ambers 
of toe old office bad reded , thousands of 
BUbseribaa throughout the  country were 
reading with painful emotions toe little 
sheet. Borrowing money to pay travelling 
expenses to New York, too proprietor start, 
ed for a new outfit. The next issue was 
printed In Philadelphia, and a fte r four Is
sues te rod need form, toe paper appeared 
te  Its original sire of eight pages, five col
umns to the page. Money poured In from 
all quartern for subscriptions. Offer* of 
donations aggregating mote than tho total 
loss, were thankfully declined. The paper 
now steadily and rapidly grew te prosperity 
and when toe Bard times came on ita dron* 
lotion was probably huger than all other 
similar papers combined, W ithout the ma
chinery of organization which so largely 
helpe to sustain religions papers of the var- 
Ions sects, and despite toe hard times, the 
J cuilkal has maintained Its position, and 
the credit of the.office I* unsurpusspd by 
th a t of any paper to toe city.

We believe our outeertbora desire that 
fchfi J qttrha t, ntiflii maintain the enviable 
position it  has won. To do this i t  Is neces
sary that the thousands of dollars now past 
due for aubeorlpUon# shall be promptly 
sent te. The amounts are email, and every 
subscriber can, w ith proper effort, do his 
part. Hay we not look for an Immediate 
response from every reader to  whom these 
remark* apply?

Chinese Invasion—Jesse Bhepard—Message 
Dram a  Chinese Bags.

On another page win be found one of toe 
aeries of tetters from Mr. Henry Kiddle of 
New York, te  the Chloago Times. Last week 

jmmended tho'eesay on Atheism, pnr- 
□g to come from Lord Boren. This 

week’s letter Includes a spirit mesSpge from 
a Chinese sage, prophesying an overwhelm
ing Invasion of onr continent by beets of 
Mongolians, Like all opinions of spirits te  
this or In the higher life, this oration is to 
be Judged by Itn merits. Wo give I t to our 
readers, but do not accept Ita statements aa 
a t all probable of famumedt. L e t all Judge 
for ttemselvos. I t  Is due to Mr, Kiddle to 
oay th a t be takes too same position, claim
ing no Infallibility for toe remarkable pro- 
dnctlona,bntglvlngthem as food for thought 
and help for spiritual inquiry.

Liborers in the Spiritualistic Vineyardjmd 
Other Itemn of Interest.

George A  Fuller Is leoturing a t Morris- 
vlUe, Y t. . .

Mrs. flbepard-LUlla has been leoturing n? 
Middleton, Vt.

Bishop A  Beals has an  engagement to 
lecture at Bt. Louis, for one year.

Until December 1st, toe address of Mr*, 
a  Moire will be a t Bangor, Me.

A. B, French Is lecturing te  Philadelphia. 
E ls  address Is 1209 Mt. YernonStT 

D r,H . P . Fairchild, trance /speaker, has 
been holding forth a t  saver Lake, Mass, m 

Mrs. Hand E , Lord Is expected to re- 
turn-to this city soon. She will spend too 
winter here. t

Prof. 1, W. Caldwell, toe payohotogtat. 
now proposes to leotnre upon subjects per
taining to  Spiritualism.

A subscriber to  the J ourna l desires toe 
address of E. 0. Colton, Will some one In
form him through toe J oobnal f 
, B. F . Underwood will probably come 
West on a  lecturing tour -within the next 
few weeks.

One more week only of toe Industrial 
Exposition, which all should visit. I t  
closes O ct 22od.

Dr. Hamilton Warren, formerly of Coder 
Rapids, hot now located a t Marlon, Iowa, 
was te  the city last week.

Judge Ooombs, of Washington, D. O, 
made n pleasant call on us last week, on tea 
way home, having spent some days near 
here on protaeahmal business.

Tho Chicago Progressive Lyeeum bus re- 
snmed ita meetings In Union Pork Stall, 
Madison Bt, near Bishop Ckmrt; houraiZrtO 
to .saop . w. Sundays.

RRst tosan M. Johnson «pent la s t  week 
te  this city, returning to Minnas Dolls to at-
t ® l  hm eun to T m S u n g n  w h u T S T l S

S £ S U ° ^ ?“ r a ln t l“ tclty
“Frwmtal Culture," by A  E. Newton, Is 

a  golden book, full of wire tooug team A  
rateable facts on a subject of vital moment 
Priee,sscta. Many other book# ora on our 
shelve«! see U « to  J oubnaa.

Rev. Mr. Man, Unity Church, Unitarian 
lAtota a w ,  to his memorial service on toe 
transttjem of Pratidant darte id , rad d ta  
hymn opening esfeitows:

This ctergyntas three..te too uteetmmttr 
« ^ g ^ e e a r a r m t o t a n f o i t o

We would call tho attention of our read
er* to  toe able artlolo on our Drat page—a 
translation from too Gorman, by Dr. G. 
Bloede.

sojourner Truth Is now te attendance 
dally a t toe Exposition' bonding. Alt 
should avail themselves of too opportunity 
to sos this remarkable colored woman.

From  Pennsylvania L..B. Webb writes: 
“ T ossy  th a t I  am more than pleased with 
your J ournal, would not express my 
delight te  its perubai. May Its shadow 
never grow lossP’

Hr, Pritchett, of Dana, Illinois, during 
an hoar spent te  our office on Monday, re
ports a great growth of Uboral sentiments 
In his comm unity during the past ten years. 
Thus It la every where. f

Mra. Isa W. Porter, daughter of E. V. 
Wilson, will give test adsuoss e t IS Paulina 
Street, second door south of Lake Street, at 
Mr*. J . W. Gage’s, two Sunday evonlngs, 
October 19th end 22nd, and private sittings 
on Monday, all day.

Dr, F . Monck, of England, has opened an 
office a t 299 E ast fisto S t, New York, All 
letters for him should be sent to this ad- 
firess. He wds announced to publlelyllsal 
the sick after Mrs. Brigham 's lecture fit Re
publican Hall, Inst Bnndsy evening.

advertising oolumns will be found 
tho card of Mrs. M. C. Frleener, of 51 North 
Sheldon s tree t Chicago. From our person
al knowledge we believe Mrs. Frleener to 
he a  good healer,and therefore we commend 
her to toe patronage of tho J ournal 's sub
scribers.-

I s  a in  wo; to a  Correspondent:—Jesso 
Shepard to a t S t  Lawrence Hotel, 79 Adams 
street. Mid holds circles a t 49i  West Ban« 
dolph street, Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs
day sights. Of G. E, W atkins's where
abouts we do not know. Hla mediumtottc 
power has been satisfactorily proven many 
times.

Lyman 0. Howe speaks for the Second 
Society of BplrltuaUsto a t  Frobisher's Hall, 
23 E ast 14th Street, New York, morning 
and evening, on Sundays, October 2nd and 
6th: and Hon. W arren Chase same place 
and time on October loth. I t  to expected 
three meetings will continue through toe 
w inter. ' ' \

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. MoVleker will spend 
toe w inter te New York Oity, th a t they may 
be w ith their invalid daughter, Mr*. Edwin 
Booth. Society and spiritual drolre of this 
city will miss those friends who have been 
so long identified w ith Chicago. Onr city 
owes a  debt of gratitude to Mr.M eVlcker 
for Ida public sp irit and unswerving faith 
te  Its fatnre.

O ar old friend Mm. Holden of Ban Jceo, 
California, sends ns some splendid sped, 
mono of pampas grass for which Bhe has our 
thanks. Mrs. Holden to hotter known In 
Chicago and toe East as Mi*. Hyde. Bhe 
was for many yoaxe one of toe finest public 
mediums and has thousands ofgratefal pat
rons who date their first knowledge of Bplr- 
itnaUsm from their acquaintance w ith this

We a »  pleased to leant to s t  Mr£ 
Billing, who has been quite ill, to now te  her 
usual fine health and again giving her ser
vices to th e  demonstration o t man’s  oontte. 
ued existence beyond the grave. Our lead
er* ta  New York City are already familiar 
with Mrs. Billing’s  fine qualities as a  me
dium Bud a  tody. A ll Interested to spirit 
phenomena, who can make It convenient, 
should when te Now York visit Mra. BU- 
ling. y -

The iteftector, a lonmal devoted to Pro
gress and Free Thought, edited by Thom, 
as Walker, OapeTown, South Africa. This 
four-page sheet to Issued a t  three penoe, six 
cents, a number, and to literally “ carrying 
toe w ar tote Africa." I ts  editor la a  well 
known lecturer on Spiritualism and kin
dred topics and speaks each Sunday te  Cape 
Town.

Little Hearts and L ittle B and t to the title 
of a  monthly magazine io r chlldxon. to be 
edited and published by those well known 
Bfteltualtota, John & T u n e r  and J. J .  Morse, 
London, England. They eend out inviting 
a  subscription Uet of '890 names te  order 
th a t Ita success may be s u e ,  and so soon is  
th a t many persons subscribe. Its first num
ber will be Issued. The price to 92) cents, 
onr currency, and J. J. Morse, 58 Kgdon 
Road, Dolton, E „  will aooept subscriptions. 
Tho names of tiie edittiM. guarantee the &e- 

of tho Bifigarioe.
■m u * iioae Naflcnt P ilna, tha beautiful 

(ted accomplished adopted daughter of Dr. 
and Mra, Paine, of Grand Haven, Mich., 
p w x d  to spirit life on Monday,Oob A On 
the day before her death, Sunday evening, 
she called her father and mother, an d e»yu 
them fa ll nfirart her funeral,
where she wsa to  be boiled- the hymn* too t 
Abe wanted sung, and told thmn she W*a 
going to leave them, bu t for them to  go to 
bed end gBt a  nightie sen , for ah* would 
not leave them too t night, bu t «railingraid, 
“will no t say so much o f tomorrow.’’ Bhe 
stoptqnisU y all nigh bond In too morning 
said she fait bettor, h u t »  would, not last 
long. A t  twelve o’clock oho said aha wished 

-taaraaR  toy  friend* i they wetWoBHsaited!

and bade Ham good-ijy. Bhi r t S i ^ n t ^  
ragre to an too ateqnt ones, saying. “Jell; 
totsn I  am  bs '
.we win s«m i

= = = = =
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National Liberal Leaguo—Annual Con- 
KM «

Tim Lowtuo met a t Hoisboy H all In this 
city, on Friday, Sept, noth, and lta sessions 
continued until Sunday evening,Oct 2nd.

About one hundred delegates (or one hun
dred and seventy five by Secretary'! report) 
were present, more than fcnr-fiftha of them 
from west of Ohio, while the management 
of a tta in  seemed to be a  good deni In the 
Eastern hands,Its cyntre In ifow F ork  city. 
Mrs. H. 8. Lake A t reported\as a delegate 
from Binghamton, N. Y „ with one W. F . 
Peck, eald to have been- her husband at 
soma past period, and she also figured on 
the platform as from California; The au
diences ranged from seventy-five to three 
hundred. The eDthnslaem and power of 
the meeting did net reach a  high paint, nor 
did its doings command any special atten
tion in the city.

The assemblage -gave one a s  impression 
that there were present some good men and 
women earnestly wishing to do valuable 
work in a  wise way, but hampered and per
plexed by others who had lit tie wisdom and 
less character; and over all rested the stig
ma of the Bennett and Comstock affair. 
The prominent presence of Mrs. Jo lie t Sev
erance, of Milwaukee—right-bower of 
Moses Woodirallism In past days and atm 
of the same unregenerate mind so fs r  as 
we know—and her occasional occupancy of 
the chair as vice-president, showed the In
fluence of an element destructive of all 
moral power for-good.

The eate of "Cupid’s Yokes" a t the book 
stand, showed the persistence o f . some 
leaguer In circulating a  book which teaches 
degrading doctrines.

Elisor Wright, of Boston, president for 
the year past, made a brief opening speech, 
giving In a  clear way hie view of the lead- 
lug alms of the movement. The following 
officers for the coming year were chosen: 
President, T. E. Wakemon, of Hew York; 
secretary,T. C. Leland, of New York; treas
urer, Oonrtland Palmer, of New York; 
chairman, of the executive committee, (leo. 
Lynn, of Illinois i ohalrman of the commit
tee on finance, M m  H. S. Lake, of Califor
nia. A list o t vice-presidents, one te r each 
state, in th irty  states, was added to the 
board of officers.

The treasurer’s report showed receipts of 
8W2.W; expenses, 81,181.82, and the League 
In debt 8289.16.

The secretary, Theron 0. Leland, of Hew 
York, reported an Increase of fifteen aux
iliary leagues during the year, and 225 In 
all; but stated that only about half of these 
kept up an organization, met occasionally, 
and made report to the national secretary 
and that he counted only about fifty “good, 
active solid auxiliaries, with ambition and 
determination who met regularly with ac
tive and instructive exercises." I t  would 
seem from his report that three-fourths of 
the auxiliaries had hot a name to live and 
only one-fonrth any real life, which Is net 
an encouraging outlook. He weaves la  a 
characteristic fling a t the seceders from the 
last year's meeting. Col. lngereoll and oth
ers os follows: “A  few fishermen and sail, 
makers and peddlers, a  few ultra-radicals 
and low-down sort of people rallied around 
the stricken body and sold tha t the league 
would live. B ut all people of tone, of cul
ture, and wealth,—all “Christian Infidels," 
—stood apart, passed by on the other side, 
denied the Infant Messiah of organization, 
and Bwere that the  league was dead.'

The following resolutions were adopted:
Unsolved, That this congress reaffirms 11s 

devotion to the special objects of the Na
tional Liberal League as set forth In Axtt- 
olee L. IL , and H I ,  of the constitution;

Article 1. The name of this association 
shall be the National Liberal League.

Article  II, General Object—The gen
eral object of the league shall' he to accom
plish the total separation of church and 
state, to  the end that equal rights In re- 
"  ‘ -  ■ ’ morality In politics, and

he to urge the adoption of su ch -----
freedom amendment of the United 
constitution as shall effect the "
eeeuIarixaHOD of the government — .......

* i  and inum ati om, ¿tato And on-

ly means activo propagandista of tb s  prin
ciples of religious liberty and equal rights, 
devotion to tro th  for its own sake, and uni
verse! brotherhood on the ground of acorn-

benefit of the hearers and lecturers by 
* ‘ the formation of local liberal socle- 

facilitated and stimulated, and
wbleh t

by Which liberal lecture™ of eufilclcnjt abil
ity and unblemished moral character,'w ith
out the least discrimination on account of 
their religious opinions, may be encouraged, 
furnished with employment, and helped to 
devote themselves to  the liberal cause,

6. In all proper and practical ways to pro
mote the final emancipation of the mate 
from the control o t the church, and to foo
te r the development of th a t natural intelli
gence and morality which constitute the 
necessary and aU-snfficlent basis of secular 
government.

Inasmuch ra th e  experience of the past 
has taught us that the time Is unripe for 
the enforcement of political action, either 
through the Instrumentality of present 

so or the organization of the liberals In
active political party; therefore,

__ deed, That while we keep this stead
ily In view as the final work of tliri league, 
—  call the attention of all eaxmary 

res and of Individual liberals In sym-livid o a l _____________
, — . ---------- 1  general alms, to sections 6
and 0 of article I II . of the conetituth

y with (
them to  devote their time and_______

oipally to the dissemination of natural 
.uwiUgeoce and morality, so that, by the 
secularization of men and women, wb may 
In time secure a  party strong enough not 
only to demand, but alio loenforoo.tFeoora- 

lets secularization of the state. In  order 
) cany  this out,
Retoltxd, That the board of directors of 

the league Immediately establish the lecture 
bureau, as provided tor la  the constitution 
for the purpose therein set forth, by the ap
pointment, a t  their discretion, ot a suitable 
person to  act as a  general egent therefor 
with such compensation as they are war 
ranted by the state of the treasury to offer.

Whereas, I t  has been claimed by some 
tha t the resolutions passed by the congress 
of the league bound those who voted to the 
minority, aa well SS the majority, and virtu- 
ally compelled the minority to withdrew 
from  the league, therefore,

JieMlwri, T hat the following Is declared 
by this congress to  be the permanent rule 
of this body:. T hat resolutions heretofore 
or bereslter passed by the annua! congreee 
of the league are no test of fellowship In
“ ■*’------ — --------the aentl-

____________ ________ _ and e ftb e
particular congress of which they or 
m ajority; tha t all who believe In the 
tire " ......  -— ’ — ’ — '  '  *

movement and work foe UsLiberal League 
advancement.

Whereas, The.

lotion to take'ont a charter as bn  auxiliary 
of the league, providing we approve of Its 
resolutions, known as the"W sudn3 resolu
tions r

Resolved. That os the permanent consti
tution of the league Is In entire harmony 
with the seme, out secretary he Instructed 
to Issue the charter when so applied fo r  by 
the officers of the association.

Mrs. Jallot Severance moved the follow 
ing r

Resolved, T hat this congress reaffirm the 
isolation adopted lost vein demand' 
apenl of the ‘"□omstoeK laws.”
This passed almost unanimously.
The two resolutions toward the close, be

ginning, "Whereas, I t  has been claimed,’ 
etc- which are of no real significance, were 

lough which 
m ight creep 

in again, and, after they were in , Mrs. 8ev. 
erance and others closed np the loophole, 
pairing the Congress strongty on Its old 
ground of demanding repeal of .the Com
stock laws by the reeolntiona promptly 
passed to  th a t effect. These resolutions 
called oatsome discussion, and Mr. Green, 
a t their passage, oame Into the fold ;w tth  a 
tearful speech.

Speeches were mods during the sessions, 
by ox-Bev, George Cbalney, Mrs. Foils«, of 
lows, G. M.S!oan,of Chicago, Ellznr W right, 
T. a  Leland, W .F . Peek, Mrs. Lake, CoL 
Kelso, of California, and .others. Sunday 
afternoon and evening, Mr, Chainey and 
Mr. Wakeman were the leading speakers. 
The Oongrees,meeta a t  St, Lords the last 
week of September, 1882.

Of course the separation of church and 
state ab4 “tlio '^ m rnlflAfrfrm of natural 1a> 
telUgence end morality“ are all well. In  
the speeches made  in thin ftimgrwtii a the! am 
fln/t material lira were extolled aa the height 
of wisdom, the perfection of reason an d  
the bent helps to natural morality. While 
rectwcnMng tin? entire right of these speak* 
era to  the utterance o f their opinions, it 
seems to  ns th a t mniring this National 
League a  school of materialism is a  poor 
way to train toe cooperation of a  large 
Jority of people who are not materialists, 
and to whom Us so called philosophy is 
shallow and ujuphiloeophlcaL 

As to the future of the League, a witty 
friend p n t wisdom with his w it ta  talking 
with one of Us leading officers. He said to
t h k  gunit.lflfliiTi;

cJuuoa weak Ana raaty, m a  roen A jatog oc 
shaky and unruly fellow« make up the »11-

E. W. Wallis, of England—who comes 
wtdlreoommendsd by soffieria In tha ti 
try , and whom J .  J . M ane oommeod* to  a s  
»A "hOTtrat, earnest and ocnadsntto 
a g r t t f t o  Greenfield, Maso, Oct. 8 th ; Po- 
guonock, O ct 12th and ISih; Hartford, O t, 
Oct. 18th; Haverhill, Oct- W th; Beverly. 
Hot. 8th a n d ltth ;  WoroeeterJSsv. 20th end 
n th  ; Portland, ite ., Dec. -tth and n th ;  Man
chester, N . B ,  Bee. I3th, and then auty 
v isit Hew T u rk  end Philadelphia. He has 
February u d  M a i«  open, before going 
home In May. and should visit Ohlcsgo and 
the W ad. »  ta to  be hoped tie e u  do ao  
and that he will he invited to speak in  this

President L. 8. Burdick’s Contribution to 
tbo Literature of the late Michigan Comp 
Meeting.

On our second page we publish a oom- 
m anlcatlou which wll I moke every Spiritual. 
1st and Ltberallst, especially those of Michi
gan, blush with shame. That a man with 
such acquirement« and actuated by such u 
sp irit as this letter evinces, should occupy 
the foremost official position among the 
Spiritualists and Llberallst« of the great 
State of Michigan, filled as It Is with as cul
tured and Intelligent a population ns any 
State In the Union of the same age, ts in
deed moot astonishing. With such a  man 
es Mr. Burdick to give tone and direction 
to a  great moral movement, only one result 
and that utterly disastrous Is possible.

The tone of Mr. Burdick's le tter)e  in. 
harmony with the style and In keeping with 
the spirit so strikingly exhibited for several 
years past by the Bennett-HuU-Jamlesoq 
faction of pseudo-reformers.

The silly notion tha t when an Individual 
breaks away from orthodoxy he m ust a t 
once herd' with every pestiferous fellow 
and establish a free platform on which 
Juliet Severance, Moses Hal! and every 
other member of the libidinous crew/have 
the right to poison the  atmosphere with 
their ioatimome teacMazg, aeems to m  
flrmly held by Mr, Burdick. Unfortunately 
the same Idea lira been and u s  Is, held by 
a  few other Michigan people, whose ad
vantages have been tor superior to those 
of the 'presiding officer of 'the Michigan 
Spiritualists’ and Liberalisin' Association, 

We hereby give notice to Mr. Burdick 
and all others int erested, thatevery attem pt 
to foist upon the progressive public such 
free love cranks oa B all and Severance, 
will be strenuously opposed by , the  to r n -  
HAL. I f  Mr. Burdick Is anxious to associate 
publicly and on term s of equality with peo
ple whom decent society ostracizes, that Is 
his privilege.

Because the J ournal, to the legitimate 
line of duty, attempted to protect reputable 
speakers and the respectable class of people 
In attendance a t  Goguao Lake, from the 
disagreeable presence of an outcast from 
society, whose deeds ore onjy lit to bo told 
In the Polios Qoutte, the President of the 
Michigan Association, Mr. Burdick. Intend* 
lag we suppose to be sarcastic, says:

“I  can see no other .. 1______
fit headquarters to seend out a
commlty to  examin the mortal

y one who may propose to attend our
___ Jug, and report to the B. P. J ouesal
before getting out rim bin."

The J ournal does not propose to dictate 
to  the -Intelligent, moral« law-abiding rfaim 
constituting th e  vast majority of the Spir
itualists and Liberalism ot Michigan; bnt 
It  does propose to keep these good people 
posted, th a t they may avoid the machlno- 
riona of the mountebanks and the weak 
blunders of the Burdicks. In  this effort 
we confidently rely upon the friends of 
progress In Michigan to sustain the J odb- 
wat. in the future as In the past.

ttAWVAWsra make R a n  *25 to ( to ter »rak 
w ills« gotoAlw A O . fUCtoat * C oT í«B *7 S ?  
fltree^ Sew lo ik . Bond forCaUlCxue endtens*.

Ba. Tkicb’s Floral Riche* Cologne, l> gmtefafiy 
refresh In«; Me Aliata Beejqiwt. cbarmlsj.

OMzavozAirT ZxAieuAnont goon 'toes  or 
Hajb—fir. iltrttarfleld erto writ* you a tie r ,  
potatoi «oil correct SLgsoeU of joordlwwe.lu 
ceases,, progredì, and the piwpoet of s  iidles: 
cure. fiiAffitaes the mtad es veil as the body.
gaeioeeOaa Bollar, with name and age. Address
B.F. Butterfield, U. D . Byrseuse, H .Í .

Cease ItTaax Casi or Pu .it, 27-18

Spiritual Meetings In Brooklyn and New

r e f i «  aras»«

H g m f t l f l

gS^TO .T«2¡aaw®ííiíísgS!
Brooklyn, N. Y., Spiritual Fraternity.

ìO É S S M U R' ¡ » t w m ' s .
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Minnesota school boards are paying much 
attention to better ventilation of school 
houses* Bad a ir and alternate chills and 
roasts make sad slaughter of the Innocents 
In our school honses.

When Josh Billings picks np his Joint- 
HAL next Bofidny to get from It his accus
tomed solace, he will nearly die with aba- 
grin upon reading Mr* JBtutLlck'a letter on 
the second page. That we should thus be 
Instrumental to bringing to  the front a dan- 
gerous rival of the greet moralist and alma- 
•n&c man, lft to be regretted, b a t the coodi- 
lions were favorable for *acb a  phenome
non, and it  had to come.

Portland, Oregon Is to have a  new paper. 
The Polaris, “an cndcr.otalnatiuna] Inde
pendent weekly journal ot sixteen pages, 
to be beautifully printed In the highest 

.style of the a rt on tinted book paper." J. E- 
Actoa is to be. the editor, assisted by ah  
able corps of contributors. The sutocrip- 
tlan priae will be 83.50 per year. We wish 
the new enterprise abundant »access.

H r. F ram e Chandler has been appointed 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent of the 
Texas & Pacific Railway, St. Louis, Iron 
Mountain & Southern Railway, and Inter
national A Great Northern Railroad, In ad. 
ditum to  Ms present duties os Genera! Pa*- 
senger and Ticket Agent of the  Missouri 
Pedfic ta d  Missouri, Kansas & Texas RaU- 
waye, w ith the rale of Generel Passenger 
and Ticket Agent of the Missouri Pacific 
ReUwayand leased lines; with headquarters 
a t S t  Louis. Mr. Chandlers merits, both 
as a railroad expert and a  gentleman, are 
too well-known to need praise a t  cor hands, 
but we must add that after a long  acquaint 
anoe we know of no one more competent as 
a  railroad official or more rtialghtforword
androbafcu l e a o s n .

f l s tfh reaa  | s H s f ^

B 0 0 K . S ® H S r ^
$1.00 ,>“b,Ubi''
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MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS, aaftSKis:
^àx^m Vw lvjiÈ lutSt.VX i 0OX 3 6 6 f t . 0*7,

is f «  *rt nti*  Ohio cftkj«Q I» « ; poita-la ftiRbcrs
Utoolt. »crai«« W**. » t ìn t ì i  Coiwwlo.
Dali. Batwi*. Ofages. woeoatfl. Mmawau vr
OMMm. toe tftemift fts 39KT IkftcW fi», a*
dt'MUO ft fiorii WaCMfa Bali»»?.

Uxtjt*a vMs «»o wl wr t wwa  one»*» »ax miqm
IHWaüaflo« p«lsu ta t o  cbcrf» &an«t,

TMM» « «  Ctü rutó« ars wu 97 til Goayes íitWt
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INFIDEL PULPIT.
LECTURES BY GEORGE CHAiKET. 

Delivered every Sunday afternoon in Psine Mem
orial hall, Boston, Maze, and Pub'-itod 

every Saturday.

A N«w EdltSoe a! Z. V. WDcoo  ̂Book*

TEE TROTHS SPIRITOALISM,
wbs » fttMnwso- loftwiii«td to  Aaocf. muto, '

AfiSpBT
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Traile or Beale.
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D l .  S O M E R S '
Turkish. Rusaian, Ehictrio, Sulphur, 

Merptxria.1, Bmsan, and other Medi
catoti Baths, the FIN EST in the 
coon try, at the GRAND PACJIF1Q 
HOTEL, entrance on Jaciaon^t^  
near h s  Salle, Chicago.
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UABW OHIAI. P H t tO M f H T .

L U e ’a T r u e  SlgaalO eaiice.

Deeper than *11 m o m  of Male*
LlM th* |MI«t IOBTCO of belo».
Aid too ami wltt trato *,««&*.

Loud* to l l n  In tiouKbta u d  t a i l - ,  
f o r  Ult Ufo 1* no t*  Urns mlraast.
And lb* t u b  Si stodged for payment , 

Do to a  in  for tU hi* heed*.
Nature I* oorcommon mother,
Every living moo out brother,

F tor S ? £ t

Ufa U more than‘what man fancies!
Not a game of Idle chances;
But U steadily ad van co a

Up ttio ruffled height of lime*
TUI each complex web of trouble,
Evnry* cad hope's broken bubble,

Hath a meaning most tubllme*

__ _ _  ..„-mués», k__ ------------- -

Th*t irlll nulos tu good *nd greit
W ion trao hoerte, d 
IFrom tho ch ía  of o

That carth’i  groateri time of tr 
Callafor boly solí denla!,

Calle on meo todo  and be-
Bal furever and forever

,  Ijctlt be Ibo douI'a endoRTar
'  Loto ¿rom batred to dtteever,

Andln whstso’er w© do,
Won by leve'a eterna] tusan ty,
To our htehest sena» of duty 

E vennoro be Arta and trae.

E lotea l r o m  L c f td v il lc ,  C o l . ,

Tó ta i Sdltet oí tho ItellítO-FMiOsopMcal Journal: 
í t  xoasbeof taterest to many ot vonr re ado re to 

leenM m eth lnK of^beátate  of u e  Chureb” Id 
tb lafar away central Rocky Mountaln m tatagclty 
ef Colorado* Eyerybody ha* hosrd of tu , and 
tbousands hsvo visitad JieadvUta and lookoá down

£S R H t t s E r  M
eyes Upon lh e MmUltoba Insight.”

Thsy have im d  the mixlc «Uft the thronged 
streets, the fastness activity that eve17***«“ * 
prevails; our public buildings and pMval 
1—"“si cur churches. our schools, and the

iat to  much could spring from a roe*, —  
a toil ns ao short a snacs. The stranger 

cornea’to os Impelled by tho prevailing curiosity 
to fo s ttis  greatest mining camp in the world. Ho 
h u  no Idea o fin  vesting money In mining  sob cm cru

SÜsea i oñr efiurch ee. our schools, and thoy won* 
~ srjÈ it «o much could spring^fromj^rocfcjrj *

revs
— — — - - - —  -iStlng money fu m - .-* — .
Not hoi Ho Is loo old a coon to he taken 1l 
sh arpe re. He looks with unfeigned Indifference 
upon the specimen assays from the Bonanza of 
t i e  Impecunlotii John S mith, who U only willing

.Interested,0

A S M
DÜh. H s Ls uot Interested, Only

a n s i a d  
safiftîiK-

-------- ----J a  bootlegs sra oa tolda bis nauta.

Ä Ä f t  Ç

my purpose lo writtog is  not eo much to 
present tho gtotesquo side of the btitory of a  mlu*

••aewsolr: Ux, months stoc© the first SoIriVnallet 
knew uot tlislt bo had a brother In the camp, A 
remBJkfthlo reticence prevailed among bfcUevare 
in tho philosophy, and not until the advent of 
Mrs. Baud E, Lord woe the Ice broken, I t  woe, 
soon found that the ranke of the .Spiritualists 
were by no means thin, and that only a  rallying 
point was wanted. Mrs, Lord met wUh wonder*
curacy of ber ta ti di

onvjerta by the .

or more meet each Sunday » at Û v. at- at tho Court 
House, where a  Conference le held. The attend-', 
once la on the Increase. Judge p.A-ßlmmans Is 
the Free ident, and H r. Asa Hutchinson, the well* 
known representative of thefem oue Hutchinson 
family of stagers, la theVlee*F^eldeuL Mr*. Dr. 
8. Bomerby, of New York, a lady of thorough «du* 
estico ana «allure, very entertaining and Instruc
tive, makoathe Invocation and ti  the principal 
speaker. H r. Jones, one of your subscribe re, 
ta las  a prominent p tr i ln  the disc usalo ns and Is 
always tttioned to with great tnto a s t  A thorough 

Racholar, a mas of extensive reading and travel,

‘ »apeaker, « U i toe lobitaollil control *1

ctuaedlaalfiltoday. Ti© aíllrtnillvc WM f\a ably 
bold by toe principal *r**!t«r*, that * i t n U n  
aentlment, if  aoy raen calateé, did of. manifest 
ItaalL One « m i  a la « , a  reception m *  tendered 
K r.J.O .B tttdyaod faun.y.wboeftuuheralded prca. 
QSdogave Ba * «rea: deal of plcaaort, and t ío  So- 
diet, could onlt regret tbat clrcuouU ocu ore- 
n o te d  W» in a l io ,  a looser at*, *moog o . ^

Laid tillo, Col. Bept 97th, 1881.

D e la t io n  o l  F o ld  A ir  l o  C o r u o a p t lo n .

s ja s isthat the air aupplled 1* elwaj* more or Im i tu lit.

A  itìo tM ot* BpIrUoallat trrltM: lo u r  paper 1* 

IW <

K x p e r lr o e o ta  I n  M e lb a u r n o .  A n .tn a -  
U a , t r l t l r  D a t o r l a l l r e d  S p i r i t  F o r m * . 
W e le u to  a n d  H oaM U re*..fi£3S£S

tlooe to afford iolereitlDir ieaolta .od  etmclnilee 
proof! of th* aeparale IdeoUly of the rerlm n form*

Dio, so  the a ulo he toreod the beam i tio o lh a ,

s t a t s «
K t h o o 1o n h r « i ,lfire9o'Ibfweigh™ helo i re
moved, be failed to him  the Beam at 80, loalo® t t  
le u t  3l Iba. lo Weliht b  about BO aoconit.

The oaxt feral welched waa •‘Oeoidlo1’ who 
etood ttrmlv oo tbepliBorm, »ud thenreglatored
i ^ i [ . « i i bi i ^ i t K r h i . ° 5 v M

walked (boot frealj, handlo, the lerae atooa to  * 
vlaltor, u d  dlatrlbottoK aomo oraBjte* which bad 
been handed to him. Nina forms appeared on 
title oecMIuo, three helafcremalee.

Or theOlh and 6th, K°ed mantfcataUons 
obtained. ...

Belwoen thla in lth e , n o il elf.loi, * «*mS»4 
measure with slide was eieoted Jnai outside tho 
curtain, with the view or olitolntnfr arearato 
nteiaoraneota of the forma which preaanted 
themselves, and ascertaining what raUtloMblp Lit 
■lie they havo to the medium, whoss height la hU 
atocklngcd feet le B ft. QU in, Al tho Drsi eltUn g 
after the complotloa of this apparatus tho condi
tions were broken by a vlaltor, and no experi
ments made; but, <m lha iBlh. “Zion" appeared, 
and after shaking henda with a member of the 
circle, stood against the measure ytandard and 
nulled the slide down on hla head,regtat«rlng S f t  

In. ‘ Peter*1 followed, talked With vte1to»,«id 
stood under thfistaodara, which being adjusted 
■hawed 5 ft, In. He requested the e lide  to 
Bing, and Joined In the singing, bis voice being 
distinctly audible to all. > Mtiedrdle*> was th« next 
to apuear, and nusasurod fi It, $  In*; ho dsneed, 
about bands with iovcral. carried the large stone, 
patted one of the sitters on the head, pulled back 
the curtain to  ahdw the medium, and kissed him 
audibly. TboAfth form wsa "John Wright," who 
measured A ft, 1W in, Tho sixth, a female form 
known aa the ‘•Nun measure 4 ft. 11M  lo* 'The 
■evouth. a fern ale unknown; mesiare, 4  f t  10k1 In. 
The eighth, a lady dressed In black, who Intimat
ed that she knew a lady present many yearn ago, 
hqt waa unable to  give her name. The ninth was 
* child, named Lily H., who fl ret manifested when 
her parent» were present; she stood, under the 
— inure and registered 3 ft. I l k  ln^ being 01 In., 

than the highest register of the aTening, end 
: lo. leas than the medium. The tenth, esd 
to appear, wai a  black man, who stamped os 
floor and teemed delighted a t hts success, hut 

—  not unders tand fa?  measuring apparatus, 
Theao experimeota, conducted in the presence 

of e ight lstaingeat and trustworthy persons, coa. 
clualvoly prove the  dlstlnctnesa of the forme from 
the medium,and demonstrate the objective reality 
of the forma who purport to  be, and give much 
evidence to  prove themselves, spirits of departed 
human beluga temporarily rehabilitated la  gnat*

F lo r en ce  N ig h t lu g a lc 'a  O r it .

. _____________  ^  , , „  .„ IS tU tf.
ooplA There wero not j e t  any mattresses or bod* 
clothes on the camp beds In toe hospital, and the 
latter were cot nearly muQlrient In number for

stares, and asked him for the »tares which she re
quired. Ho told her there was everything...«ta«' 
could d esire in the rosRarineju but that she must 
ge t the iDBpoctarJIenoril of Hosnltala to  write au 
official letter to the Quartonuaster-Uenoral, who 
would scud Mm ac, authority lo  draw the stores,

long this would tike . Ou being told tba t thrce 
days would he the abort Wt rime neceiaary for the 
correepondenee, »be anewered tbat nice hundred 
wonedod officers and men would be lo the hos
pital In throe hours, and that »he must have what 
they required Immediately. Bhe then went ta

doo*. and th* woBodad w*ra provided for to ttoae.
HerdroiDBaa a t anndn l opcraUona waa aone- 

Ihto* oiarvoloaa. Her ippreolatlon of her Ola.

lug of a frightful ampataUnu. Half a dozen young 
’ady urreea were behind her, holding basins, tow- 
Jis, and other things tho surgeons might want. 
A barrowing groan from the patient »uddenJy put 
them all to flight,, except Miss-Nightingale, who, 
taming calmljv/round, called to them: ••Come 
back I flhame %  W a s  ChrUUaual Bhame ou 
you as women!" They returned bolding each 
other1* trembling hind», and some of tbsm almost 
ready to faint. Bat they got ovdr their nerrcFUs 
weakness »»their novitiate advanced, and!, did m

W*vk , »  doto .ptoMtotod,

Cb m m M dO T dïoîÎS . S r  W ÎlSo*0«ïrl» ïto»  of
Ito *nsv .od lord Ljoca ot to* oavj, wire 

B a o c a - lH ll i ia r r  G lory .' \
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To toa Editor of too Ii»Uir,o-Pt!iOMDhlud doaroUt 
to yoov lM oaota«9tS rd , ooo Jo*. B. Burt < 

LeedavlDo. Oblò, critici,«, an artlolo of atoo.pob. 
llihtd lo too Rai.ioin.l'c iia jornicii. J ouowìl 
of Oct. 8d. lS^boaded,14!! Tlidoahl Matter P  My
Ä i r A Ä Ä i a B '1“1

»Olí
lecito o oiyaoU Co tot abavo ml*. With jour por.

pisco I  dcnylhoPoialBlllty of toy  Of tho Av* 
looaea of mao takln if ccs aleiao* ol *oy oaicoce 
wh ito vor. t hat ■ I a not comooacd of oobalaoca, for 
to my opto loo toare la colhloE to  too bread ool- 
varao which I* oot composed of n a tte r  to aomo 
dcoreo of oofoldmeati If toare wore, DO homan 
befog could havo tbs lo u t .coocoptloo of it, for 
every oart and parttelo of ahomao bclnm from 
too «ow e of th* head to toc Mia ol to« fool, IssssssstUman doing as ho was rrquesled, ho tosa com- 

a aloolo Id «  to provo Chat iboogtot waa act mat-
to tall oa how Iboogbla were produaad and of 
whet thoy wore composed, ' Ho «aya matter«snnot 
think. Any parrot could le a n  to say as muob. 
Once more be asyei "All men have thoughts, how 
do they gat them. Lf they do not make them, does 
same entity foreign to thcnuclvea furnish them

them from. I  will pots by &  wonderful wisdom 
*̂ nd keen »stlro concerning the reservoir in  which

16 hot have found out that thought Is spirit!«
with a comprehensive totcllaci, 'you would bava

of to* aaroo aobotaocai f called spirit too doer 
etharaallscd matter and liâ t  tbare la nothln* In 
nitor* whlcb la optio tttrla l to soma vision. Wo 

*- Ä----------- ------- ,toatth*8çto.^ ^ Ìh U,^a_____
It-world U os material to th e i r ____ , ________
earth ta thclr earthly vlslou. Now, friend Burr, 
for- youx:-benefit 1 wUi Inform you tha t la m  
not a bollcvor la tho Jewish or the Ohristlan 
God, as bring the true God of thè u sitene , neither 
do I  believe In winged angels, mythical spirits or 
Christian Spiritualism, ¿believe tha t everything

believe tbat spirit is refined matter ju st as tostarsi 
to  the  spirit or clairvoyant vision m  coarocr mat
ter Is to  oar vision. Had you read the books enti
tled “The Hollow Globe" and **Tho GoSpeUf No-

I  think you would have arrived a t the same con* 
iusion with myself, that aU tiring» are material 

.0 the infinite degrees of virion which behold 
them. I think now. sir, thst you need not be at 
a  low to understand my lnao meaolog. I  would 
like to  have you or inme ose d»e answer my 
other questions, namely: Is the likeness you bo* 
hold whou looklug In the mirror, msterfsl sab. 
stones, or w hat la ft: Also do you throw material 
lahstanee fromjyourtrif upon the sensitive plate

M. I* EttaaMAW.
O rth o d o x  V ie w  o l  A asM sslna ttonb

tho dork fancies of ««, +—   __ *  _______
lesda as to think that theolcgy, amidst all tho 
acUrf^of g o ^ t |  ofth^pieteat,remains station.

Buoiiiy wi HiiuDiet..>aAi WB uuia
aasaaslusted this naUon was comparati 
lolls„.. .Blnca that period lifaellof ifl I 
forms has sassrted Itself la tho bighe* 
over the  earth. An avowed athcWk bos uemea 
God ta  Mm open Parliament of Orci- Britain. A 
faction of athsifils have obtained control of the *™rato«̂ Ä Ä Ä Ä

atapokfa enemy o f  tho OhristUn 
0, h u  been honored by one admin-

de ring all ilio good orthodox brethren t 1 submit 
Ihatiai» familiar and friendly though mysterious 
Interpretation of God's pureares vouchsafed .by 

g ^ 4  doctor he* a direct tendency to provoke

Garfield was a Christian and was held ss a typo 
of the highest preduct of our civilization and OhrC 
tian culture. Gulteau U a Christian, a aealoua

huUotpQ Its awful errand. Bo God takes one 
Christian to sasuBiaate another. Is order to re-buke unbelief 1 .According to finito human wls. 
dom, he made a fearful blunder, end a few more 
such, with interpreten ita» this Dr. Eddy, and 
Tornadge, and Cook, wiU convert the world to

If  Gulteau Is thé leatrument of God for the pun* 
ahment of "infidelity," ho should be the meet 

i of the nation. Instead of a detested
tihment of 'Infidelity," ho should be the 
konored nun of the natir- -* - -■*
and abhorred malefactor.

It Is true that Infidelity stands at the door of 
the English Parliament in the person of findlaugh, 
for what? To usasrinsta? No, bat to bring free*

are dlssppeariug before law and order. True lull, 
dels are everywhere coming to the front and the 
day of the priest, of the raek and the thumbscrew,
£ $ & & **• '***

O ar G re a t laareaU oa*.
Tto* flltean *reai Amarlcaa tovaollon* of world- 

arid* adoption are:
L Tto&coUan glo.
9. Th* plaolDK machluo.
8. Tto* Ena. oowar tod reaper.
4. The rotarv prtottor praaa.
t  TMtoV3-m-
T. Th* aawtoE raaototoa.
» The mMhlaitt«mbS*OM of
10. Tto.ModbtoutOT carvtoE..
% SSSffir^
15- Aitlflchrilakrtf 
M. The electric m 

cauoo.
W.. T heutopho«...

Too M o o r C buroh r« .

A  c o n j u r o r ’* T e o U m o iip .

oaohioanoír o o. aaoooa coKoiotoisa ruu
imOTOona D ivaapjor. 

iard, Director of 
Bue do TfdvUe.

•'Aprii tolto, 1831. D *ar8lv ,- I  toaok vero for 
(enOlaEmo two oombara of vour ioaroal, tosao 
ot March Ulto and of Aprii Bri, ISSI, ro la l ln /ta  
ptoooomena wblcto ocoonod In Parla lo 1685 
toroorto to o Brotoara Bavanport. Bello of too 
MaartToo», more or lai* tnutwortoVrOf Ih . Prenci 
aod Kaollih Jo p r^ U U . *Bd lo a^ to  of too  foci]___— M—  .»-.-JIUlSpl
Ith Isolo usi vs of Ignorant \— «  -----„ — .

008 ^
"All ih al ha» bum said or dono adverse to tfaeso 

American roedla m* la absolutely uutruitworihy,

ä K ä f Ä ' i S Ä
cod]arma poateaacd too moat olatnenlalrr knowl. 
edge of too idcpce toot go varo» tto«aa pba oomcn*. 
Aa a ProaUdlEllator of reputo, and t  ilocevo Bplr- 
lluallot, I .farm  toottoo mcilnmlallc (MU,dam. 
onetrated by toa two brother* waro absolutely 
true, and belati pod to too SpIrltuallaUa order of

l t “ííí¿ í» ? 1Roíto**íát Robert Hoodln whan at.

a n b i ä i i M P «

caed, I aba» bo atolo to  calabllato cloarij. and that 
abtlo demonitratloui, tho ImmarnoUo* of da. 
atloo wbletoaopuataa medlomlatto pbeoom*. 
Dm aonlorlOE propar, and toon equivocation 

—  Jw no looEor pacatola, and peraono will to.vo 
to yield to ovldcnco, or deny tordoEto predator.
“ ' « á f o f i M t  of 'Mumarlam* will alio bo 
cooBldored by mn In tho point of vlow of 'Braid, 
lam' or ‘Hervoua BypnoUam,' rad 1 aboil clearly 
oatabllib that toe** ezp«tlmantoUita appear too 
frequently to  play upon word* to  too detriment 
of toe Ida*: u d  that neither Abbi Farla nor Mr. 
Braid are right, when they deny the - «latence ol
i Hold In msamotlami aleo Doctor Ohar-
“Potlowing th» data of tho learned cbcmUt and 

natural philosopher. H r. W. Crookes, of LoodOn, 
2 am now in a position to  pxovo plainly, snd**by 
purely seteutifle mathods, tho existence of a 
'psychic force* In mesmerism and also th e  lohl- 
viduality of tho spirit’ la spiritual manifestations* 

"1 sutborice you, dear sir, to  Insert this letter 
lo your next Dumber, lf agreeablo toyou, e ta , etc. 
Your brother In belief, E. Jacobs, Experimenter 
and President of Conference -to tho floclaty for 
Psychological Studies at ?Aria."-SpiritualUi'Lon- 
'■m .

H o  r a t i o ’« .  E d r iy 's  U lo d ia  m sh flp .

To tho Editor of the BollgtaFhUaiODhteil doarnai:
In raspo&Bn to H r. GoodsoH's card in tho Jotfn* 

r ta t  of August 13th, fet ms state that t  havo'posi
tive proof tha t th s  &henomona, of Horatio Eafiy 
are fraudirisst, Including the evidence of my own 
wife and a  number of others who have detected 
hla impostures. In  addition, out of his owu mouth

terlallcatlon and other phenomena of his brother

s » a w ! : T «
WM a medium, tout not a matoitailctnE medium, 
Aa Homtlo baa boon glvlbw adanoaa fa r  year*, 
both before and after tola deolar.lloo .In  wtolcto

materiallised spirits of his i  ¿reces, then according 
to Horatio Eddy's anlemn attestation, ail suefi 
phenomena are frauds. When ho swore Wm* 
Eddy wad a  fraud, he virtually «wore that he him- 
self was & fraud: Inasmuch as for years previously

Ii Ide exhibitions ie toe llpht and EoraUo m uer.

opt eHmfnCr, dividing tho proceeds accrul ng from 
tueir performances. Moreover, »luco the publico. 
tion of Horatio's affidavit, he bws again united 
forces with WiiUam and dvensdanc 
tion with him,—that le J oin o il hand
whom ho had sw op t a b s  a  whole«*,---------- ^
when X t ill  Horatio Eddy afraua, 1 am merely 
repeating hla own language. *T am not a mater- 
taltalng medium," says ho; therefore when ha 
pretenda to Dlve-matertaUring »dances he ac* 
knowledges hiiM eifta be a fraud.

There is no doubt, Jin mv mind, sa well as la 
those of tho many other* who ere posted In Ho
ratio’s  tricks, tha t the whole of the phenomena 
aeon by u r .  Good toll,' and accepted aa genuine, 
wore fraudulent. Ho bos beon detected to tost 
such tricks aa Mr. GoodseU describe». On one 
occasion he actually palmed off a  common Evan.

cr.cM '.‘ »to*?.
m  “omdoloui d o e « "  extal, Ihtotteb whom aoel 
uoaorapolooa koavoa earn a lObalatooca, ao long 
will fraud and chlcaoarv di»iraca a(,lr|tualiim.

TH© F i r s t  W atch

At first, the watch was about tho sUe cf a deg. 
sort plate. It had weights, and was used M a 
"pocket ciodL" Tho earliest known use of the
S M £ » ta# a r« .,M '5
watch of Iron, the caw being likewise of iron gilt, 
with two plammcta of load." The first watch 
m*f readily be supposed to be of rude" construe* 
tlpn. The first great Improvement—the substrta* 
tton of springs for weights—wm ln TWO. The 
«artiest eprfnga were not colled, hut only straight 
pieces uf steel* Early watches had only ouo hand; 
and, being wound up twice a day, they could hot 
be expected to keep the time nearer thou within 
fifteen os twenty minutes to twelve hour»: The 
dial» were or,Oliver and braes. The cures hod no 
crystals, but opened at the back and front, and 
were four or five Inches In diameter.'A plain 
watch cost more than fifteen hundred dollar«, and 
•Iter one was ordered It took a year tc make it,—

A R u e  P ro o f of D evo tion .

« p l ^ T S . T m ^ o f Ä ^ ° g S S twÈ̂ ÈÈÊk
* amali piece of flesh_________ ___  ______â asbassae
¿ S a s f t K B S i^ íS J K

H D ta iM i a la m e l i .

AU «forma muai.b* (arriad o 
Com pew oiat i t r a s  so a t  coi 

IsevIUblo aa fato.

(rom wlltolo.
*. They araaa

S lu m b er not la toe tenté of jour fatto«*. Tho 
world U advancing. Adriaco with Ih—JTauliK.

T « t trato u d  falaahssd grauple, who ovar 
knaw truth put to tho wont to a fair and open en
counter.

T h o  ohtef of mao la h* who atañía to th* van 
of moo, fronting tho porli woleb frighteoa back all 
otoor*.

T h e  two power* which to o j  opinion conati- 
tote aoteijaaa arc there of bearing and forbear-

notar fati* aatladas—there la alwaj* *'
------ , -.-xariqÈ In toa background, leal, after all
loo might bo dculved.

Wo an  all drtwln* on to to* bottom of to* bill, 
whaterar ago we aro. Bo let na ilwaja do a Mod. 
ecaa and b* otM-reJoieed. ¡

T h o  (tea and lovely ImnnlEoi of hotpltellty, 
too,. «

T o  do good, which la really good, a man mutt 
aot from tho love of good, and not with a view to 
reward here or hereafter.

W hen  the golden rale is employed lo govern
mental matters, then, and not tin then, the future 
of natíos s will bo sure.—Ecuuih. . *

XI thou would»! find much favor and peace with 
God and mao. be very low In thloe own eyes. For* 
give pivrelf little, in f other» much.-Iri^u*.

W liy, pf all things living, art thou made capili 
hie of blushingT The world shall read thy shame 
—VflNthe tace, therefore do nothing shameful*—

We might all, without much difficulty,‘’ho Jaat 
a little wiser than we are, and the aggregate ef
fect of a number of euch »mall Improvement» 
would be coualdorable.

B en n y 's  mother had a fine voice. One day, 
while aba was singing, after watching her for 
a while, he eald, "Mamma, I  haven't got such a 
nice noise la my treat."

T h e r e  Is no other way of making a human be
ing what he ought to be—a fount of blasting to 
himself and to all—than by surrounding him with 
the domain of unbending law. '

W e  who preach Justice »ad honor os above 
dogma,ma*t never fall to reeogalcs the manhood 
of those who, Inside the bid organisation, are sin
cere champions of freedom and truth.

T h o  etrth  Is the threshold of human existence; 
the nursery of tho bsW Immortal; the school- 
hoare of him who la to live for evermore. Bed 
a» it  all looks It Is full of gpodse»« In fact.

"How pure at heart end sound a t head,

S ho u ld S ta A m w ^h w e tb o a ih ’lwould hold
An hoar’s communion with the dead.”  

T h e r e  are thousands on the spirit eld o' of life, 
-*-1—  Is derived from being

earth, but from whom
whoso greatest: pleasure Is derived from being 
-ear those they love ou earth, but from whom 

bey have been separate d by the death of the

T h e  date of human life is tod short to recom
penso the cares which attend the most private— juiAdi «.«M «--,li j ,  |¿ á|  oa r eduli err 
—. .« ««.w, —  .J f  It; ana extend theu.....
In the prospect of a  longer extatence.— 

i a w  Is love. Justice Is love. If a

Ttieuro seems to be a peculiar dread lo tho 
minus of fome, leal by their Investigations they 
shall disturb the repose of the eo.callsd dead; 
while nothing would give them so much enjoy, 
meat ss to »now the condition pf their departed 
friends, yet tho resting ulacea of thelr bodies are 
too sacred for conversation of a wotidly, chacac- 
l«r* *

W e  see Ln some persona a reaching out after 
that which is beaullfui. some agalu.wbpse souls 
are tbxiUed with the taelodv of song; otherswgaJa— 
find their way on to  the public rostrum, And give 
a  Iterance to words, thoaghia and Idea« foreign to  
their usual Une of thought. These are some of 
the evidences the world hoe of an lnspirlt>2 force 
whlcb seems to come upon them out of the air.

T h e r e  is no other canoe of perplexity sed dti* : 
quiet but an unsubdued will sod ungoverued of* 
lections. A h» l/ and spiritual mac. by reducing 
these to  the standard of his own mind, becomes 
tbe matter of *U hie outward acta: he does not 
suffer hlmiell to be led by them to the indulgence 
of Inordinate dealrea that terminate in aelf, b a t 
eubjscta them to the uutitarable ledgumnt of aa 
Illuminated sod sanctified spirit.—2hemes• l.

A m i«! Bhastfea,prayers and penances I  tftamed, 
bm found not many jewel*. Daily and nightly 
ablutions havo left the mlud'o impurity. Among 
ail men he 1« the chief whore pride the society of 
tire good has effaced.- He who knows bfs own

footed evil from his heart secs his whole nature 
renewed. Of all .places, that is the beet where 
God dwells to the rated*-J&a’fer L fcB to d u .

O a r  view of BplritualUm D, that Its'endl la the 
developmout of every human being ml true Hot», 
and for tel* every avenue of kmowiedgo and life 
must be explored. I t  is nut simply communion 
with the so-called dead j that Is only a  phostt of It, 
or tho means of a  larger Browth to know ledge. 
Spirit latercaarae 1» simply tho rcuicbtocry by • 
which a larger life, true Splritualtim, may be 
poured out upon' haraaaliy; and we hold that a

e.or vbol* life proveeda boacofortL by* oobler, 
•oimllor ««asova. We ba te  a«oo many ioaUneaa 
ofitola, Wahavo knowo meolaaks a-oat a«an«(I 
akaidaw rliioofor dotyi but, after toa lboar.tw lr 
n lsd , ko .tl, aoa-whote o a to «  »am  elavitoi aod 
*njtobled,tbay F«ro heoceforto oetr en-.tnro., ' ---- --------

tuolty f-.r jo'luwlf. L-aok (o fll,fo riti*  very LlEh 
tose oow; for aigol-opportniriae* eoo» to u  
e«*W d.T.M d w* to t« ta l*  toast CHawuo*^- 
JU t.S  F. Ciarla.

- T laeaw  u a  tiro óalra of «tea la  mao: aad It la- 
requisite t s . t  ibe pale u b ic i fa beccato atonia bò 
oleata « ie *  tho pali wilcìi la abavo fiera  per.

8& S3tt5»«iJa « fjusS

ltro»Ul after Iraraatabìo laro, Seder b2oea-.eot l i -  
Saeoeutbo ùoat ¡mraaaae. T io  c in ic i  I . opec 
voto! trea t to d  amali la *11 o a tto u f aad i o »

-------- ' laotate, to  be abatraUlottlaU; 1* d o .tó

.....
attoStoolStoS?**Utoilei
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OoattaMA from Pint into.
Usent Burn than he could not hove boon ted 
u troy . Beeidet the expérimenta were
s a r Ä ' w Ä  ä .

8 S M 8 K
« Ï H B » «  r ,« . .  ~ r  ,« »

had peieod the yours of my youth. W ith 

r f & « em e « y  tfnitodUfcronf
frommeweaooneomedl Bnt etUl what a 
strong feeling overeame mo when 1 looked 
nt thooamo ooor, through whloh 1 bed paus
ed with my comreden, or where a beloved 
girl bad lived! The remlnlsoenoe ol the 
darkening ot the aeiene aky ot my y o u to -  
whteh then had already te l  In-im pressed 
me doublyt 1 partly smiled a t the grief of 
thoee days and partly rejoiced a t the brave 
manner in which I  had paesed my proba-

U How?°then. will It be, when we depart 
from the outer, pu t away our eell-garbt 
Should the plaoea, where we once have suf.

« '  ' ......
hard It la to a  ir
become dear t o ------ —
ouch nad traasplontatloue In my life, I  c

toU*weoon8lder how hard It Is aometlmea 
to reach soma noteworthy place, how much 

■'we depend on time, space, money, and that

up a kind of tclcgtapblo connection.
To those ot my readers who have travel

ed themselves. I  need not give bdv descrip
tion of the different Impressions 1 received 
In thé otd residence of the Kallfo. the 
Acropolis a t Athens or the Palace of the 
Doges at Venice, on the lake of Luzern, in 
the city baU ot Frankford or the terraces 
ot VersaiUea! Which impteaslona may not 
an "intelligible being" haver One may ob
ject, perhaps, that I  was acquainted with 
the history of those places and they Im
pressed me for that reason, and also, that I 
could read the Inscriptions, etc. But should 
hlBtory ho unknown, or not rather bettor 
known to an “intelligible being?” Has an 
“Intelligible being’' nothing to rood in sucth 
placée r ■ Has It not a t its command quite 
other letters and doeroul I Could our own 
Ignorance of such furnish any sufllotont 
ground to declare that they do not exist?

W bat might people have said 1,000 yearn 
ago if somebody had told them that any 
event could be fixed forever by photogra
phy? T hat seconds would buIUco to con
vey some news from Alexandria to Lon
don? That with ease n city conld be blown
up to.the sky, nay, by clockwork, oven In a 
future tim er One stating such possibili
ties Would have been laughed a t  That
each photographing of events took place In 
Borne way t or other, the .old Mystics have 
certainly not doubted, because they knew 
by experience that there are even men sens
itive enough to receive impressions from 
eucli places or things.

Schopenhauer himself (Parerga 1., SOS] 
gives numerous data of this kind and. Is of 
Uie opinion th a t a  person predlsdcsw In 
that way—which, aa 1 call I t  le ‘jplicnome- 
nally oapUvated" in a  email aggreo—by 
merely being enclosed in the wans of a  lo
cality, where some one m et with a  forcible 
death under great anxiety and despair, 
conld be brought into the condition of 
a  backward-looking deuteroscopy (second 
Bight). Agrlppa pronounces distinctly that 
“ffll events are fixed In thB air,“ and tha t in 
this meaner oven effects Into the distance 
could ho produced. The anolc.nla.wera not 
ah Billy as the modern people to deny! and 
neglect facts merely because they could not 
explain them I

Why Is It that wo held plaoea of power
ful or beloved remembrances la each plena 
honor?. Mow often do we meet some female, 
"strong m ind" who likes to Indulge In ma- 
terlullstle reasonings while sho hears — 
"amulet“ a t her neck or arm ?

the experiments of the BplrltualUte (which 
u  do not only prove the existence of an “m- 

\  te111 ¡tibia” world, but through the analogy 
of organ nnd speech their Identity with 
ourselves) all the rest of facts would have 
to be attributed to Imperfect error-bound 
beings, which should rather excite onr pUy 
than our fear. Whosoever should have the 
opportunity ot observing such extraordin
ary phenomena, ought to  accept the spook, 
and, If possible. Investigate the m atter in 
the most benevolent spirit, w ith the assist
ance of a good medium or a olnlrvoyant 

finch belngo, ns eye witnesses attest, like 
to manifest themselves If they can, and, as

’ We indulge the whimn of a s lckp

B Ä S S Ä Ä Ä «

hair, his clothes and the rope whloh he

^ P o ^ t W n l S ^ t v M f .
man who Interrupts the process of his 
natural development, and therefore passes 
Immature Into the new form of existence? 
Bball wo then wonder a t symptoms of this 
Immaturity appear!ng? Is It not logical to

{ S e t t
dimensional densely filled spaco ? As there 
would be no fata) bank notes If there had 
heed no genuine ones, likewise such a  super
stition—although unfounded In most oases 
—could never have sprung up, If there had 
not been real facts to give I t existent»! As 
Luolanus says, the anotonto were of opin
ion that only such as bad died of a  forcible 
death, could cause their apparition, which 
proves th a t the spook stories of -this kind 
were more frequent.

Jean Paul In an eMBy, “The. Death after 
Death," makes these remarks: - , . ,

“Of all-the apparitions those of Just de-
M K K r d t k
wort, yet enough o f; the earthy dost about 
him, to play onoe more with It In tbo sun
light o f life before some beloved eye I” 
Whereby we have to suppose that this (eye) 
be senaluve enough! He adds, that, nega
tive experiences could decide noth lo g in  
this matter, for the very reason th a t {hey 
are no experleuoea, and he concluded -with 
these hitting words: “1 am favorably Im
pressed by ovary cultured peraon, who bo- 
Ueves la  ghost apparitions, because this re
minds me of the religious German epoch, 
when they were as firmly believed fives 
they were stood." From this view there la 
but one step to that of Plato, who assumed 
that a sensuously Inclined nature preserved 
for a  longer time eome eartoduat,by means 
of which It could bo easier-perceived and 
act. Bnt th a t beings of this kind, portion, 
larly If they wore - not only anlmal-Ilke but 
Immoral, may take to the other stde a good 
deal of human thinking, and do not com
pletely awake from human consolouenesB, 
but act like drunken or Insane people, Is 
very comprehensible. But those do not 
- return; they are rather Dot yet gone.

F dr the sake of completeness,! will yet 
shortly mention another kind of “return," 
the reality of whloh Is most persistently 
opposed by European scientist;), but whloh 
striotly does not belong to onr question. I 
mean the return Into the biological process. 
This la a  return, but not of the dead but 
the living! for there Is but one death, that 
of a distinct farm of organization.. What 
dies is only the phantom of our bra n, not

which, os a  rule, has neither the facility nor 
the will to oho«? Itself aa a  spectre.

I t  can not he pronounced unreasonable to 
assame th a t those beings who have heea 
backward In their development.In any di
rection, will or must submit to the devdog

borbood. This could be called with same 
right a return of tbs departed Into the life 
o f  the fleeheell, while the rest ought to be 
classed ns the signs of those that have not 
yet gone.

This kind of returning Into the biological 
process, th a t is, ths tormatlon of lfvtog 
cells, has become highly probable by the 
fact that the htotory of the germ la the re 
capitulation of the history of toe race. I t  
solves all the morphologic»! riddles of HI. 
ology i and the extra seas ual coring of sto
gie men IS nnother gravo argument for toe

quite a  different kind. That which by a

S ral term Is designated ns "return of the 
” would then be only the crowning of 
toe whole structure, since to rare cases, the 
representing subject would to some wav, 

dlreotly or Indirectly, become perceptible to 
us even without cells. We are therefore 
very wrong to abhorring tots entering of 
the Intelligible world, toe sphere of the 
phenomenal, for ws can only learn by it. 
The rare esses have, however, only to be 
carefully examined, baoauBe, a  priori noth
ing son be opposed to their possible contto- 
genoy.

Extraordinary slgnB and visions on ae- 
oount of the passing off ot some loving or 
beloved being, are vory frequent because 
toe motive and the greater density are giv
en, particularly If there are among the sure 
rivers, persona of lesser “phenomenal cap
tivity“ (mediums.) That however what we. 
would call a "true lasting ghost story." 
must occur very rarely because of the usual 
absence of motive and density. B a t even 
suppose to s t there would on toe globs oc
cur one esse every week, and this would 
have ten witnesses-both numbers are cer
tainly too high—there would not bo more 
to an «00 pereonaevory year,that I a not more 
than the three-millionth part of mankind 
who could make this experience. That such 
things do not happen to the gentleman of 
learning they wonder at, while they do not 
wondor at not being struck by lightning, 
although far uJore people are killed by 
thunderbolts every year 1
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Our Existence Id Eternity.

BY ALEXANDER WILDKH.

human progress, editors and melioration 
have vitally depended.. We are hut the 
creatures of a day. If toe converse Is to  any 
way true: and then, being b u t' mere ani
mals, a  «sleet order of brutes, we can have 
no call o r Incentive to raise us above their 
selfishness and bestiality. Why Bhould we 
love our neighbor as ourselves, when he Is 
really not a  neighbor a t Ml to any particular 
meaning o t toe term but somebody to acci
dental contiguity?- What to soon case lo 
justice b u t a figment, toe everlasting right 
n u t an empty dream ?■ Tfila Is about the 
entire logic o t too matter. There Is no 
room for love and the virtues to a  world 
where there Is not Immortality: for It Is 
love that creates apace to human hearts.1 
Ita  great, opposite, selfishness. Is narrow, 
confined, crude, and dork and aa pestilential

the universe. Our salvation ootalata, tbere- 
fbre. to  absolute deliverance from this In
ceptive, to a  living confidence th a t we are 
Immortal, and In  that mode of Ufe that 
p hara^ ritiw  till who bare flaoh faith.

I t  ie hardly nooeasnry to expend much 
energy to  toe preying o t human lmmor-

^ v en rilrew h !'— - —
----------.-totolhe^fiifSp ------

_ j? e  believed not only to  toe conttou. 
isteftco of thane who had died, bat 
toto such have made that existence evi- 
dent to  toe : Jiving. I t  lo not the mere 
raring  of entbeaaOo and demonised per
sons among the sepuleberea* to  toe old

nor subject to I t  in  declaring this, I  desire 
to bo undemwod to mean to s t the Belt Is 
the soul. We do not possess souls: we are 
souls to vory actuality.

There arises the eager Inquiry concerning 
our origin. We would bo etosnoituited from 
the notion that our mundane existence Is a 
purposeless journey from No whence to No. 
whither. Wo perceive ourselves to a  world 
of limits and conditions, and are Inquisi
tive to learn how we can ever have part in 
any other. I t  was the glory of philosophy 
troju Eaplla to Flato, that It afforded a 
rational answer to the question. I t  was 
the charm to the Lessons of Jesus and the 
teachings .of the great Apostle, th a t they 
"fir,Might life and Immortality to light." 
Throepjtdjlems of existence are all Included

Life and Immortality are not, then, boons 
extonded to us on this mundane planet, bnt 
dame from beyond the generated universe. 
They relate to being rather than to exist
ence, to that which Is, rather than to  that 
which only appear». We do not reoelve 
them, because they were always essentials 
of onr being. I t  ja  the kuqWledge o t them, 
the cognizance and perception, which are.

___ ___wingof this is toe eternal__ ___
are then made awake to  the fact th a t we 
m e citizens ot toe world beyond, and we 
therefore Instinctively and intuitively Use,

- , ----- ---------- r--,------ ----- .WilhflB,
inlBo, are n o t -----------

therefore w i l l m & l ^ ^ t o n s u S i S d  
sensuous life are uppermost, death is to us

likewise, when we me not I

Itself, what we are, la from the Beyond - 
There Is a  sonl-senso transcending all sense- 
perception, whloh tells us, th a t euoh aa we 
are we have been .somewhere for ages. 
Thom are memories of this awakening now 
and then, with the peculiar vividness of r e  

When we enter into communion 
a superior mind, we perceive our,

........j somehow passing over limitations
and to a degree coming into to s  All. We 
apprehend to a measure what we m s/ bo- 
oome. We have a deeper sense and con
sciousness of onr own being. We ftol the 
Highest to be the nearest, to  be closer to 
us Than tbo air we breathe, or even the

s s s s a f f r i i
ourselves. W hat la more expressive of tho 
fact Is, th a t to our flnlteneas we may seem 
to bo rich and overflowing with sbundanco, 
whereas to oar dlvtoer nature we may bo 
needy like Lazarus ot toe gate. A man 
with treasures and Jewels of whloh be 
knows not too value, Is as poor ae he would 
be without them.
I t  may be a wonder to m any thBt If we lived 

to eternity, we do not seem to remember It. 
Whether we ever existed aforetime among 
tnen.ls not known Jo ns. We have forgot
ten or else never knew. I f  we did net 
know, then we bad no former being, for 
being and knowing are Inseparable W ears 
aware, however, of this foot: th a t we per
form an Initoltude of unconsoloUB thinking. 
We loss track of an Idea or a  ohato of reas
oning, because tb s  external conscloneness 
Is wearied or Incapable of treating It, and 
lot hours, dave or longer periods afterward, 
perhaps Ip a  dream or revery, or when en
gaged at something perfectly remote from 
too subject, the sointlon. explanation or 
outcome will manifest Itself, ae a special 
utterance or suggestion. We have no occa
sion fo r  wonder: the best digestion Is per
formed when wo are not conscious ot a 
stomach or of what It Is employed about. 
Sensation la a lower faculty, perhaps a  mor
bid action. I f  thB mind acts when we are 
not aware that we are thinking, It may have 
dons so to our Infancy, and even before we 
were hern at nil or ever corns within the 

ihere of mundane life. W hat seems totu- 
..Iveta only remembering, bringing ont Into 
coasclonsnsss w hstw a know and possessed 
while we were to the Foreworld. I t  Is not 
so very remarkable th a t ws have forgotten. 
Children forget the scenes and experiences 
of early Infancy,and if torn away from their 
parents become totally ignorant of them. 
SonlB shut out from the eternal world and 
prisoned In the worldof physical sense, may 
cease to know about tha t life, and so be af
ter a manner dead In relation to it.

attempting no problema of metemp-
. , ------a or re-lnearnatloD. Those things may
ba verities, vet eome who affirm them may 
turn  them Into falsities by ibeir ntterlng 
of them. In  order to make a man’s speech 
true, he m ust be true himself. I t  may be 
an actual fact that I have existed before 
and repeatedly In this mundane sphere, yet 
those who bear witness of It m aybe per- 
Jored. The Great Apostle has told us of a 
ministration of toe eplrlt which makes 
olive, and another mtoistratratioD of toe 
loiter, whloh kills. I t  Is a similar analogy 
here.

We may not therefore cite ancient faiths 
-  -id creeds except as Illustrations. There Is 

jugrest crowd of witnesses, but the Interior 
mind Is sole umpire and arehonJTlhe eterni
ty for which we are Inquiring ns onr chief

food is, In no essential sense a  fore world or 
uture. I t  Is tbo uDcandlttoned,that whloh 
always Is. The soul belongs, there, it is of 
that substance and character and can be 

manifest elsewhere only by shutting Itself 
from to st mode of being, aa we^abut off

comes changeable, from being a nnlty It 
Is mode divisible, from being eternal It 
bccomos temporal, a thing of time. Then 
evil, the privation ot ghod, and oil the con
tingencies of conditioned existence are liable 
to befall IL Hence ths corporeal existence 
Is to the real entity as death and the grave, 
and bell within the two.

I t  Is not required to die and undergo dis
solution of Cue material body, to order to 
become fros-irom  mortality. The Incor
ruptible state of the world beyond 1b al
ready of and to ns. The Interior soul 
which was generated to eternity still lives 
from Its divine source. I t  is a projection 
or outcome from toe divinity, and not a

Krentlesa evolution of the physical nature.
may turn  again toward Its celestial begin

ning, contemplate it, become or be a t one 
with It, and sodlvlne as partaking of Deity. 
I t  1b thus suOrient for itself.

Onr existence to toe eternal world is by 
no means, therefore, Incompatible with onr 
abiding on too earth. The Jattej-13 necessa
ry to ns fox a  season, and hasKe uses which 
we may not safely forego. A s Indeed It In 
rather the occupancy of atmhbreo! being 
rather than the mode of existing In It, we 
are to It even before our birth or concep
tion-, and do not leave It by the dissolving 
of toe body, f t  ianot cnongh tha t we seem 
tons to forsake material substance: tb s  
condition mustalso be exceeded which allies 
us to It. Otherwise, like a weed cu t off by 
the hoe In one place, we will be likely to 
spring op to another. B nt the love of good
ness, enthusiasm for the right, unselfish 
motive and conduct, are th s  elements of 
perennial growth, and exceed the llu "
dons ot time. Whoever exercises the;___
already beyond the oosmleal universe, a  sen 
of God dwelling to  eternity.

A  Big Factory.

ST THEO. DABDOtS.

Epicurus was asked hy one of hla dlsel- 
plea whether he believed In the gods ? EUs 
reply was a  sensible one; bo said : “I  have

•aldhe, "I don’t know _
ffodA" Almost equally ____________
m ark of a  materialist: ‘I t  I  had ton ex-

^ r a a r f S a g s i s s r - “'Hob furnish. WH
toe pUtoMjflHft from the atodpetot ,,ul.

reachjrotMdrii,toa»t questions ami try

The machines here were lighter, less noisy 
but more complicated. Materials here were 
sssnmtag shape, and Symmetry began to bo 
apparent. Gentle touches seemed to pro
duce magic effects, bat still we were far 
below thB Hatching floor.

We penetrated by another route from 
th a t by which we came to the boiler and 
engine rooms: hero the force was generated 
which sot all to motion, and tho great ou- 
'  was controlled by a  man who under.

___ 1 how to etop It and sta rt It or cause It
to go fast or slow, backward or forward. 
Then I  remembered th a t every machine up 
etalra had Its man to operate it, who knew 
wbat be was about and had an object In 
view. If  he caused his machine to turn 
'  ‘ ward, he had eome good reason for i t :
___ gh I conld not see tor toe Ilfs of me,
why he made It to go this way now and 
that way then, but bo know though I  did 
not.

B ut there was more to that factory than 
appeared to our eyes: there were foremen 
under the orders of superintendents, the 
totter being enbjeot to the manegera; these 

their ta rn  to proprietors, aha even the 
iprietors themselves could not always do 

„  they wished with tbelr own. Their 
movements were Influenced by toe money 
market, and tbo money market by tbo crops, 
and the orops by rain and sunsblne, and — 
oh, dear I It was a  bewildering affair. " I t 
m ust be that it Is God who runs the factory 
after all: though that was what we were 
taught, and that must do until we And out 
more about It.”

W hat a  big factory tbo universe Is—Its 
machinery is ever a t work and some of the 
Invisible machines must be very big, emhe 
very small. I t  takes powSr to hewsjHcco 
oft the sun and make a planet ont of It, or 
to grind out a prairie. Miniature machines 
may pulverize the little lam p'and cause 
a  blade of grass to  grow here and there. B nt 
w hat about the workmen who operate the
----- ral machines: John "Wesley thought
......  were too spirits of translated men and
women, and I guess that Jie wasn’t  for out 
of the way: at toast some of us know to a 
certainty that our movements are Influenced 
by a  power and wisdom oulaldo of oar- 
selves. But 1 want,, to reach the goal of 
my ambition by ' a  shorter ron to -by  a 
straight cut across. Why Is nature’s  course 
always serpentine? Good fellows too often 
kill themselves to escape their troubles and 
soato wags sport coats ot arms onthelrcnr- 
rlages. Why should this be? See how 
worlde roll around, bow seasons come and 

>, and smiles and tears chose each other, 
oly Peter 1 what no everlasting topsy-turvy 
hfrllglg nnd morry go-roana it is; can 

any rolfglo-pbllosopher tell us w hat It Is all 
for? why can’t we be made happy without 
all this fooling,?

Why, when youth launches on a high career,
BU eotnpa-a trembles and tho racks appear)
Why auUerLog worth essays tho bolted door)
Why rugged rich and euaephalle poor?
Ah! when we feel too Anal dart of mor

tality penetrating onr physical clothing, 
and we know the hour of diesoiutioa is nt 
hand, then It is that a panorama of toe past 
spreads out before ns and buBy memory 
presents, In living colors, the little things 
and thogreat tilings of our earthly pilgrim
age; then we shall be enabled, by the  light 
of a  wisdom, little understood, to aco more 
dearly , and wo ebnll murmur w ith onr la t
est breach: " I t was ordered and all la well.” 

StnrglB, Mlcb.

Is yonr scalp full of dry husky scales and lit
tle pimples? Dr. Benson's Skin Guru will 
cleanse your scalp and remove all tenderness 
Within six days, try it, for Ulo the best head 
dressing ever used. Sold by all druggists at ffl 
pur packsgo.______

Many do with thoLropportunlUeans children 
do at theses eboro—fllftliclr little bands with 
saod, and then let the grains fall through their 
fingers till they aro gone.

Complications.
I f  tho thousand* that now httvoThdr-TeffT-  ' 
id comfort destroyed by complloalloa of Uv- 
and kidney complaints would give nature’s 

remedy, KldneyHvort, a trial they would ba 
- ll.y cure± I t  acls on both organa at tho

___i  time end therefore completely fills the
bill tor a perfect remedy. If you have a lame 
back and disordered kidneys uao It at once. 
Don’t neglect them.—iffrro r and Farmer.

Indulge In procrastination and in time you 
will come to Ibis, that because a thing ought 
to bo done, therefore you can’t do It.—Charier 
Buxton. /

As an external application Dr, Fierce’s Com
pound Extract of Smart-weed is an unexcell
ed llnlmentfor man of beast. By druggists.

“ H ow a Life waBSa-fcd.”
This book (one stomp by moll) gives the or

igin of the cetobtoUid Dsy Kidney Pad, which 
is unfailing la kidney und bladder disease. 
Da i  Kidsiy  P ad Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

How much halter Is it to get wisdom than 
gold F and to get understanding to bo chosen 
than sllvcri—Proverb) nwt 1«.

W arner's Sato Kidney and L iver Gore.
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¡ JOHN C, BUNDY,

I  realised the mightiness and tbe swful- 
nroa oí the progress o í the Inner and outer 
Ilíe, which hoe separated maa from the 
brute and carries mm age niter ado slowly 
awog^from hie animal propensities and

ilô t I can aneare you that tbe shock I 
then received was really no greater, al
though of a  differen t order than that X 
sometime« experience In the city of Hew 
Yotic when the fnneral cortege of some 
wealthy citizen passes me on the street. 
The procession Is long, the coaches numer
ous; the hearse w ith its velvet and dark
ness contrasta strongly with the heavily 
silvered casket while the horses In nodding 
plomes really bear as many outward evl- 
denore of regret as the Inmates of the 
coaches tha t follow them. For w ith the 
exception of the coach in the Immediate 
rear of the hearse, the loma tos of tha t long 
lino of carriages, as Billy bear Uttle traoa 
In their countenance« of any sentiment 
other than they m ight wear were they on 
the* track of a  profitable business enter
prise or a  new speculation ¡ and I hardly 
know which most horrifies the sensitive 
mind, the primitive animal mas, who can 
take hie dead and boar It away bored up 
upon Ids shoulder, end bur; It without 
ceremony, or the soulless parade of tbe 
wealth of the cMHeed etate, over Its dead, 
hiding behind v o l a r  show It» heartless 
lack St true sentiment.

How, In endeavoring to correct the errors 
of pur civilized state,, we must be careful 
not to  merge .Into the other .extreme, and 
balance toward too rodearos and crudity 
of (he primitive state; for, between these 
two éx tremen lie» the golden mean of sim
plicity and bftanty W whlch we should, m 
my opinion, adhere, even though we co- 
oparate to  secura i t  to each and eJL A t the 
Familistère, the Institution which X visited 
In France, tb s  eleven .hundred workmen In

fc n * n i f iS m u « ^ th e  wortoi10 S t M r

warSand tor tbe educational e rpem roof 
the Association. The funeral expanses «re 
taken from the medicine fund which Is 
raised by the assessment of persons of both 
sexes o f  mere than fourteen yean of age 
residing in the Institution,—an aeraament 
of ten cents a month; and to the sum of 
them assmamenta Isnlso added, when neces
sary, an  appropriation from tbe profits of 
the Institution, so (Helen t  to cover expenses. 
By this means there Is an equality of ad
vantage,good taste and beauty characteris
ing the inn erais a t the Familistère;—the 
families of the poorest wot tunen, as well as 
the most prosperous, belbg able to  hunor 
their dead by such tender dignities and 
ceremonies as befit the occasion: yet no 
rule Is prescribed by the Association as to 
what shall constitute these dignities and 
ceremonies, each family being free to ar
range that m atter according to  Its own 
taste and desires, no doubt keeping within 
certain limits of expense; throe limits be
ing ench as to  admit all appropriate expra* 
slon of good taste and beauty.

During my six weeks residence in the  lu-

of priest, substituting therefor appropriate 
remarks from »elected friends or the fami
ly. This innovation was received with 
that respect, which Is given to  individual 
liberty In tbe InstituHoo, and constitutes 
one of the fundamental principles of the 
Association. BlncetUla first Introduction 
of a  civil funeral a t the Famtllstere—first 
ventured upon by a woman, others have 
followed, 0 00  occurring during my resi
dence there  I t  was the fimeral of «young 
man who was highly esteemed for his In
dustry and [«severance. There was alarge 
cooeourae of tbe Inhabitants of the irwtlta- 
tton assembled to the open square to fron t 
Monsieur Chsmpaz,a Swede, and a  JournaU 
1st residing there, conducted the services 
with appropriate readings and remarks, 
and the procession to the grave was headed 
by the Councils «nd Committees of the In
stitution. The occasion was beautified with 
flow«*, the gratuitous offering of those 
who knew aad valued the deceased, and 
sympathized with toe bereaved.

X mention toes« facts and details to s t  
you may Perceive tha t no cooperation or 
standard os to ¿he rational limits of funeral 
expenditures will neonaarily equalize the 
display a t funerals- I t  will assist la  doing 
away with purchased and therefore heart- 

.lero display, but i t  cannot and ought not 
eradicate those testimonials of 'sympathy 
and affection, which areBpontaneouilyoou- 
ferred and which distinguish toe burial of 
those who have lived unselfish and useful 
Uvea, who have been a  blessing to common.

t , who have contributed to the progress 
Ufa around them. I t  is well, In my

ally useful and true to sodety, should be 
Indicated even In burial eervlere. I t  wU| 
be any way. You cannot crowd hock heart- 
demonstrations. by any array of economic

ize heartless demonstrations, which are 
substituted for toe genuine, and which the 
poor often cudeavoT to equal or imitate, a t 
to* pries of m onths of auxtety-and labor.S 5 ^^^-«assa:
too funerals of toe worthy, from the un
worthy. ItcaunoEbe otherwise. We can
not no bask of tbe toequslltlre which ns. 
tuie establishes, and the true laws of Jus- 
to»  which aim to give every where lo pro- 
portion to merit, We cannot excuse our
selves by saying this matter belongs to 
God, or any thing of that kind. You are  a 
part of God and a part of N ature; a a d th e  
heart should and will move In accordance 
with th a t fact, and will lore toe good end 
unselfish, and will not love toe mean and 
Belash. And there is no philwopby that 
can justify us in repressing tola decision of 
to6 heart, even at a  funeral; an notions of 
equality or republicanism.

There Is forever a  class distinction be
tween the good and evil person, betwreu 
toe useful nod the untueful; between those 
who contribute to human well-being and 
those who lessen i t  Thin mature! class 
distinction ouglri to over-ride all distune- 
Hons of wealth or station. I t  will override 
them when toe republican principle Is 
thoroughly carried oat; and s i  funerals, if 
no where else. It will be likely to vindicate 
Its rightful xoprsmaev; far there of all

moot should stand unmlxed and relieved in 
the presence of toe majesty of death. And 
P »  per»»® Who has been genuine and true

more than ourselves, tha t moment we shall 
not stop to parley about what constitutes 
our Individuality, lie needs or Its rights: 
we shall think of the needs and rights of 
the common humanity, and to oecure throe, 
we shall How voluntarily toward organiza
tion, association, cooperation and fraterni
ty. The need of a  voluntary adoption of 
the harness of organization among liberals, 
for practical purposes, baa for the last few 
years been so palest to me, that I  have 
conscientiously almost ceased to give my 
forces In that direction; for to be faithful 
to  toe universal and sovereign life, whose 
highest expression Is humanity, 1 am In 
duty hound to Invest my forces where they 
will produce the greatest practical results. 
And Judge me as you may that is why I  am 
able to  aa iia te  better in my mental activi
ties with blue orthodoxy than with modem 
liberalism, for It has toe necessary working 
harness of organization. You will under
stand, then, why I  hall i t  as on auspicious 
omen, when ady of toe liberals In this vi
cinity or anywhere else, fee) a  spontaneous 
lmpulse toorganlie tor a common practical 
purpose. The Impulse-and the attempt will 
do them good individually, even though 
nothing more should come.of I t  I t  is a 
discipline to  every free thinker, a training 
as well as a development of his individual
ity, to ascertain toe polnta of agreement 
between himself and other*, and unite and 
cooperate upon throe. Now this kind of 
dfadpllno is Involved In the work and pur
pose of the Reform Burial Association, 
therefore, I  give It my blessing a n a 's  on c-
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demerit risen to.tbe surface, and a Nation 
will hasten to record In graven and Immor
tal device, the merit It had to  long disown
ed, Tills is an expenditure which Iscom- 
monlv aald to be in honor of the dead. Bat 
the statement Is not well expressed. I t  la 
an eipenditure In honor of the k it ,  which 
the deceased individual lived. I t is to g tv e  
an enduring h in t to  all w atertty of the rot- 
ta re  and value of tola life. U fa an endur
ing record of oudylng appreciation of th a t 
which the leaders o f human program have 
oourageonsly wrought out to r the fames t of 
all mankind. I t  5  eminently »Mae, lu s t  
and fitting, that each erpenditafm  ahoald 
he made. I t  la. In fact, an expenditure for 
toe moral education of the living.

I can nob forget the leaeen Which tbe 
tomb of Koufflieau conveyed to my mliaL 
I t  is in a  hoildlng In Faria called the ‘'Pan
theon.1'  This building was erected 1« i"(W. 
a t  the Irotanoe of Madame Foapadour, to 
replace an ancient church i but eight yean  
after it was converted Into a Pantheon with 
this Inscription upon its trohtiaqAeoe; “Aiw 
Cfrrmda B tm m a  la FotrU rsovSbqiaonis' 
—to perpetuate the memory of Iii![strious 
eitlzeoa. The acalptoxe above the portico 
repMaenteFriioesdiiiirih'itingx-iwardAcet 
to  the royalty or m e n «  kings, but to  her 
great men. Beneath the building fa a sole« 
of vaults and arcades which support the 
door, and here, among others, are the « nuts 
or oeuotaphs of Voltaire and Bosanaa- 
That of Rousseau was to  me the most sag- 
geaidve and impressive. The devioo fa 
simple out it Is history condensed and orrai- 
prehenalble. You will remember th a t 
Rousseau, in  his life-time, headed a sew  la. 
teUsctoal movemeDt lin France, wbiTOi, ac
cording to Leekey, “watyiroigned to recao- 
strac t the ed ld«  of morality, and which, 
after a brief but fierce straggle with the 
civil powers, obtained a complete usaen. 
deucy on the continent. Old beliefs were 
corroded and vitiated, aud Into this dark
ness, Rousseau, together with Voltaire, 
brought an tuteUsctuai movement or tUo- 
iKinatior.. whieb ufierward greatly widened 
the boundaries of rellgirrifa tolerance and 
jatloLidli-a. Arid th .i the -1 tr ie r  of Rom-'- 
sean s  esnetspb symbfjlizK or trpifies. I t  
fa a  reprroeutatlnu In *toue,of a  small «nab, 
the doer id  which Is suiTlrirmiJj a jar to per
m it the egress of an arm  and baud which 
holds a.lighted torch. This Is tbe tlmpie 
and slgoiiteKit device represented o i  the 
graven stoue. If  a child or uninformed 
observer v is its1 the vault he fa struck by 
this curious symboL and he seek* and aaks 
for Its meaning, end ascertains thst .Rous
seau was a  Frenchman, who«« genius wea 
a  torch that kindled an ill nminatlrm lo the 
moral darkness and euprisa Lions of ,hia 
day.

Thus we peresdre that wbee macuiBeofa 
and tomhawnro, m dsoleaw , xareophagus, 
and cenotaph are erected as an enduring 
recognition and acknowiedgemect o i ex
ceptional worth in the leadens o f the rase, 
t b «  suggest z spirit to r somethin« far no- 

-blsr than ostentation or display. They 
convey a  salutary lassos to posterity. And 
what fa appropriate to  the great Leaders of 
progress in the race, comes down in minor 
decrees to the laadexs tit progress aad duly 
io acq u a ty  town nr neighborhood; that fa. 
exceptional deraonatrstlona of respect and ' 
Conor tvLI naturally tn.nn.r,i»>, their; ba- 
rial.

I believe proto anrUy in making a oeaie- 
tery a beautiful ptoto. I t  fakes away ranch 
o f the natural lepdfalvenves for death aud 
burial, end marks the degree of culture In 
a  eorsraanitj. Tbe labor and taste of men 
and women can make almost any cemetery 
beautiful, without immSitfato expense: sod 
if t h e e  are gravse without bead-Kones, or 
traces of cere, the comnouiEtty itself la  m r  
judgment should remedy the effect, - i t  fa 
not that these things are of aoy value to 
toe  dead, hot they ere toe evidearo on toe 
part of tb s  living, of a re s t« «  to r emwy 
unit of h-tiniAiiity, wiaetD6r. fcttowi). •qk uh-
known; far e r try  asR  Xu* added isa sukte 
to  toe tor«»» c f  toe w o ra  ixnd left It toe 
toe coormcB heritage- TtcrH 'vir while 1 
would dfaemstenwoe BBine ezpeatttore 
or display In toesuzto iof toe dead, or i s  a 
cemetoty, wnkh fa no t based in toe roougf f i j ? « s s 3 r s s s a s S a
r t c ^ t o o u e i  to* deroroed he grower „  .

BOTrasvortwarojaorournoen-OvottoMt UM» 
BvfitwzùVWlllriwtofi.—TÛ» UocWr SvaìsoWI to Ce 
remaran*«! to o u  lew. xouotw to t w m m .  
-stoMBimnrunriSMtua-a. a. austu t miitr.
Wlsátu* Uodlamiïlp—Ecmtal. WisutloBaslUs. llh-

Thirdiy, I  understand th a t thè'' purpose 
of this Society fa to  discourage or avoid a 
nee dlass extravagance, an nnrcasonablo and 
inappropriate expenditure, In the funerals 
of toe (Rad and ail the attendant details; 
th a t fa good taste, end good sense will di
rect a wise asd rational economy in  this 
as in other expenditures pertaining to the. 
Individual or a  household. F o r to pesasse 
too economic erase and a r t  upon i t  fa 
neither, to  fee psreliaeofou* o r  a n o n , or 
sordid. To poeses» Memorale ability fa to 
know how to uosa certain amount of money 
In such msiuief as to produco toe hlahrot 
proportion of utility or beauty. An en
deavor, therefore, to  mold publlo U ste and 
opinion In reference to the boriai of toe 
dead In such manner as to lessen toe exorb
itant expense often Incurred on such oo- 
caalous, Is not by any means tb  encroach 
upon tjjg domain of tra® fffrptf 
beauty, by wlUfih we are led to decorate 
and consecrate with loving hands and ten
der touch the remains of onr loved ones. 
No standard of economic reform on tola 
matter, should ever go so far ss to Infringe 
upon toe simply beautiful and tasteful to 
the surroundings and service for the dead. 
The symbolic device« which decorate tbe 
ooffln, theaymbols of the wreath and cross, 
toe offering of Cower act! bud and ever
green-no  reform will ever infringe upon, 
for they are the evidence not of pride or 
display, or need leu  expenditure, b a t of all 
the  higher seriamente of reverent sanctity

THE BURIAL OF OUR BEAD.
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before too Vineland Reform B urial As
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common agreement as to what ought to 
constitute a  certain p in ion  of the business 
arrangements Involved In toe burial of 
your dead, and to cooperate to th a t end, fa 
a hind of tangible preparation for an ex
change of worlds, which unsentimental as 
I t may seem, (rill, I  venture to say, relieve 
som eof the.living, of hurry, fre t and anx
iety in an hour, and on an occasion which 
of all others, should 1» most relieved from 
perplexing considerations and distressing

’raeW ret principle of co-operating wisely 
Inbzddrto prepare for necessities which 
tuwsure to  come, fa a  true one, and there- 

-fore, worthy a t  encouragement. I t  fa a  true 
one, because It makes It easier for-toe liv
ing, and no worse for the dead. Secondly, 
X would favor this movemetit, o r any move
ment which looks toorganiring foraratlcn- 
a) and practical purpose. Tbe time has ar
rived In too development of things and toe

S a of human events, whenlntegra- 
organixaHon become« the almost 

ta! method of advancement; th a t fa, 
of eliminating the Ufa of life, and the Boon-

things, throbetter for the Individual and 
the Better for humanity. And whenever 
I  « *  tbe least; Indication that liberals are 
In any degree rec<»iilsiDg tbis tact 
adopting if ln  practice, I  am ready to throw

dividual]ty, th a t I  ora jd m w t th an k  God

idcdI  ana mace Ibem Tolun tartiy oaocae 
the bafnw hbf OfeanBattcn. We ail jkaaw 
it  fa a grand and hraoKful sight to witness 
a  troop of wild horses careering o v a  s

VSmth a t Is strong and graceful In the harness 
yon wUl proirannee too more valuable end 
the more developed, because I t  serves and 
Carrie« oat purposes successfully. Its In-s s ^ S s 5 s ^ bA ss ,ft

in Hie. should Justly ttotí naturally have 
more of genuine demoiatratioiw -of honor
Ami rtranevt. h la rrrr ic)  vh»« u.,,’And respect a t his burial, toas toe cit- 
worthy, i f  these distinctions of respect 
and honor, manifested a t some funeral» aad. 
withheld from other», and bued fa the 
satiniate of the worth and merit of tbs 
deoeaatd.dii not «alt oar notion* of ecuafity 
and republican Ism. the only way to eradi
cate tesse distinctions, to for every man 
and Woman ta  make themselves so usefui 
g l  unselfish in tiwlr relatoras to their 
friends aod society, tost worth and merci- 
oros and devotion to duty, will no iocaer 
be tbe exception, sod toe funeral of «ucû a 
person will no ior.zht be m oriv i by dit-
«active b ® » »  We mast make llvtsg for 
the good of our fellow-men no commob fh it 
toe Ice# of one who has done this. wllToot 
be felt by toe whofa o o m n iaa i^ a s  fcwrty 
se lf  a p a r t  of Its life had b ea /im puÜ M Î 
Otlfarwfaethere will be dfatlnctivehcncra

S Ä f Ä Ä Z C  
äfaSs iSPffin 2aSd S P E C 'S
zslBrenœ to life, Bervi» ú d
oaimûtk perhAp^ ln  im y other way be «cid-s u œ s s t â s S S Emind of the child or youth fa, -W hy tote 
inaura and detoonssstw n ?" And to* oidia 
sod the yooto wlU And toe U n » 1 S « S ?  
^ ^ ^ “^ “ J ^ a o r ir e d a b o u t  toexaat- 
and marooiy. to «

Th» iarooas of c s  teaivSdoalfa life

» « » a

f t  would be fa r wtesr and more hum ano 
to nulle the activities of too living in auch 
manner as to secure a beautiful and ap. 
propriété burial to n il,-known or unknown 
—than to eradicate dirtinctlcns on these 
occasions by foregoing toe beautiful.

l e a n  assure yea tha t nothing gives toe 
cultured mind a  more severe shock, than  
to  wttoaro the disposal of the dead, without

M ä S r Ä «
g a in  of humanity. • I  rón n o v a  forget toé
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5» while th» letter minced hlabumen. 
i  «Oed la lot«.'’ The Paalolat 
led to Die wer QoS Ilea of Molta,

......................................... t  hlaUbai he binned the Lord for "teaching hla

enough fot Solomon to embellish a  house to 
hla térrica. The Ohrlatlan agitator Peal wee 
e  retenue» persecutor while a Jew. who he- 
came a hotheaded euttuslMt after conversion

y 1m.
noting t c __________
and jealousy, coning and swearing, 
and wpohtlng of Me own worko, alo. &  eup. 
Boeing him To have made man In hla own 
Imago, they claimed Ihn prerogative of rank. 
Ing God in their moral Image. On a meta- 
physical b u ll  of oxegoits, a iplrltotl pitoni-
Pi? Nature ts ttio loaron of all

awaya the eeeptre of universal government, 
hia altri bn tee a n  incomprehensible to Anita 
minds, Bn has \made no Inrlbnr revelation 
than what we read to the lowi or Nature, and 
certainly never had occaalon to awoar In hla 
wrath, or niter malediction« on the work or 
h it prurient wisdom, Neither did he ever 
Incito m » tribe of h it oflsprtog torob and kill 
others ondar the gnlae of religion.

The historio account of miraculous Inierpo. 
•Utos In which God did the fighting for 
thaao 1eraclitea, may prudently ho dialed * 
mythical romance adapted only to an e 
when the Lord trai supposed to keep a lyl 
spirit la heavou for counsellor, (I. K in g « » - . 
8S) and reformers privileged to “lie to God’s 
glory.’! (Bom. Ill Si. With an army of ala 
hundred and throe thoainnd and fivehundred 
and fifty men, (more than all Canaan coaid 
muster J  the Lord w u ropulsr.d in tho ridley 
(JndglllD) by Can unito war charlóte, baca mo 
the homotepropheslod by H ums, to usisi, 
did sot arriva la timo.

lia te id  of a reformation or moral Improvo- 
ment following tho God Idea taught by Uoeea, 
a M agnetton  Into barbartim was tho appa
nni ru a it  of n o b  a warfarlr.g dlapentauo 
B riden» that the dotile conception ho entai, 
cd lo Chrlitendom had a  pernlcteue elice t on 
civilisation In ihown by Iheblitorlotullmony 
ifnt it an por Induced all toe fighting, blood-
that hw hatraeeed t h e ---------------------- —
b u b  of eoclfcLuUoil hlfitorv from tho Midi- 
taUe slaughter ot women and children nntll 
the mamacro of fit. Bartholomew, loci tiding 
'  ‘ '  i  Item the tattle of Baphtdlm
B: C. KOI, tu tu  Gmtavui Adolphus fell fight
ing for Proleetanllim on the bloody field of 
Lelies, A. D. 1089. Get,Ilice did noi disgrace
thonime ol God by aasoolatlng it wllh snob 
pcrawBiUon and totolunsoa u  rnxrked tba 
Jcwlsh and Ohrtitlan Chnroh from Uree«licei 
Urne» unlll modero hereey and «kepttelsm ab 
talned olirli aulhorily over ecclealullca] teo- 
nopely, Godotdaleed law for all hla crea 
tona lo  die hy, whleh bo nover vlolatcd by 
toromlng a butoherln human Aedi, tooordlng 
ta Hcealcftaaticism.

Netto American cavagna had a moro auper- 
nal concepiteti r i God u  thè Groat Spiri!, 
tosa thè bina! law girar, oonlrolled by hlathan the Steal law giver, controlled by hla 
aeantallfy, They did not implicate him In 
war. bat fancied he epeke to tb/STth rough tho 
rust) log leans, the rippling water brook and
______ g  thunder, tfnder • Job ostarsi Ideal
of God, Europe am found Ufern honest and 

' genererai and eocla] 
„ „ J i t  Ohrlatlan treatment

--------------------- jed and bar baroni. In do.
national centred lit men on they compara favor
ably with the Israelita, who» legislator an
nounced a  supernatural or revealed religion, 
hy arrogating all divine fhnora for hti own 
propio. Huch n t  hla inbnmulty,.thet In the 
atare of God ho gave ordere to uva nothing 
all?*, (Want xa :1C) with a supplement to ham- 
siring borros. (Jo.-h xl:0) With auch atro- 
olona ooncspiloor of Deity, they spent their 
national career to much In figbUoghtost they
w en eschewed by Gentiles u  a accorgo to 
efriUiatlon, and evtamelly bloued oS the Hat 
Of nations.

It was from the religious dsbrle and rude 
God.Idea of those Israelite! that the Christian 
denomination arme, who Invaded tho homo of 
Uta Indian, armed with h r  ------ 'SSH ifiK?______________
Spirit yielded lo the Uoeelo “man ofwar.1 
But whan. Penn’s tru ly  war negotiated wllh 
the natine on principles of ¡milco and hu
manity, not a drop of Quakerbtood waa abed 
by an Indian. Inspired by Ibo Great Spirit, 
u«y  anticipated a future "happy banting 
gronad”  for good Indiana, whtle Houa, as led 
by a wer.Qod, Ignored frttnro exliteooe In Ma 
rallgtotu policy, for nslawfol possession on 
earth. By Umflieg reward* and sunbhment 
for good and bad deeds to Urli life only, hla 
moat devoted follower—tho Haddoceee—fu tho 
tima of Christ disbelieved In Ufo hereafter j 
while the Pharisee! obtatoedtto doctrine i f  a-

___________ tty of Mosel was nominally
In worship whit Brahma waa to tho Hindoo, 
Ormoad to the Pentan, Zeus to the Greek, etc. 
Every nailon had He an preme Deity, though 
— aieoeleted with tho deml-goSe!

. - _______ ____ ihown to  the com-
manoerof the ship that Jonah omtarkad on. 
While the marinera each called on the na
tional nemo of hla. God, tho ehlpmaeter cn-

r Ä i a p Ä a  
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auumed In coogrulty with hie avaricious pr 
»penalty for pill ago und plunder. (Nam, Si). 

White other systems of worship are morel
re been only

took the name of theology.
_____________nations who embrace It have
brosatodhe most iklllftil warriors the world 
over produced, and conduct nearly all "  
fighting. Their delfio lnslltutor w u  
ccnaldered qualified fore legislatoroa eqoi 
of hU E nptlan  wisdom. (Acte v ita!.) Bence 
Me code contained nothing of moral utility 
ta t  whit was tarrowod from the Persian and 
Egyptian ritual*. HU m a t  Important com-

I

Ä »  }!VnÄ
(Ex.mi1i.-27.)

Yet profeaied Ohrlatlan people are ao com
piuteli hoodwinked wllh the “veil of Hoe»’’ 
over their fnooa, Ural, through tho no tonti al In- 
fiuonoc of educational b lu , they dnvotlonilly 
ding to the theological delusion that the Mo. 
sale Lord (who fallod to kill hU vicegerent.

j S H 8 K . * S * ‘ divinely chosen and holy 
ho opio, constituting the only part of God1! 
family that be considered worthy of attention. 
Thus Chris liens feel highly Indebted to thorn 
for getting Chrlit crucified to forcleh them 
with a plan of salvation, supposing that bar- 
baroua act to been appeased the wrath lhat a 
divine Being hold against tho race for tho 
transgression of So Individus! four thousand 
yesrsprovloua. They adhere to the absurdity 
that God required the viol niton of his own
taw, (E t  xx:18) by having an Si 
killed, that hia betrayer.might I__________ „__________ .i hell
___ , ___ _ _ way tohèavea for all orednlou*
believer* In. a taml-clvUixed God-Ides of 
bloody atonement, aa adapted to the religious 
proclivity or a mytho-tragical period when 
romance was more far thsn seltaüflo

ro, Pa, Oct, 1881,

i  Magneti am. Clairvoyance, Double 
Bight, Lunar Attraction, Etc.

I f  rom the Anus Spirili-, trualsted by Dr. Dixon.]
UW4M rail* unraiuij, rara, raura, ,u ras rara,

three numbers, given a narrative, by (fount 
Henri tìleokl, o f Bomanow, Russia, U ta h  
presents laverei polola of psychological In
tonai. Tho subject waa hi* auat.thb Friserei

, Ho doaerlbea hot a i being, ot Uial time.

pbyslolan In dally attendance, is  s help to 
medical treatment recommended animal mag
netism, anil. In the absence Of * bettor, became 
heir meguettxar, TM» Is the aunt of Count 
llsntfsTutreduction. He ehell now «pads In 
tho first person t_-

At the w ry fini sfianco the «loop was In. 
duoed. I t  w u  repeated dally. Tho patloot 
become so aoailttvo that after a Short timo her 
magnétiser conld bring on the Been «t a dia.

eoi
vatopaiUnam y notte rttaosphero crt^d lng

S S S S U a !
woods] then more fields, rivort, towns, and so 
In a direct lino uctll she taw the ocean( and

bandt tonohod, whon -_r _ . ---------------
Daring the aloop aha feit a repclsmn — 

metols, so the moment tl eamo on aha waald 
take off her ring, lf  any metal bad U t a  
tonohod by her magnollaer ho [ntorpoied aomo- 
th tngbotw oanltudhlahtad, Onedayöfter 
he bad nat her to llaep, be went to fotoh eoaa- 
thtog Irom another apartmesti ha paaod 
through two rooms,nslog bis hwdkercblef, 
t a t  on comlng leih« next ho tnmod tho door 
handle heedlmly wHhoniU, On tho momwt
■UD UBU l«k  WUOB AiU lUUUGfiU U1B ÍUU
It had bean Uta bandle of the door of 
ubamtar, and a  convulsion rittna on.

her own

tma batwaan her pbytiolsn tan  anouiar trota 
a d litan oc. Before haring the preaertptlon 
made up, tha former thought U well to haw  
Uto Impremían of tho ICrnuuntala about I t

------------  ' ito th* «loop and placed it,
ids on bring questioned, she 
of her stomach and placed

Be ha put her Into the »leap and placed It, 
folded,In her hand; — —  - -
held It to tha p it M ------- -------------- --------
her other hand upon her m|eueUicria head] 
•he appnrwd the preearipItonTtat directed a 
Change »  to the qaanttty of ana of (ha lhgre- 
dlaote, WIUi this chango ltw«j)repared, and

oho »would not Intorfare with modi nani
At my next riilt, for I  was not a  pnm ineal 

realdnt there, I  found the lurid oleepa -had 
altered la character. While In tho tod need 
■loop she would appoint a  later hour for a 
•fiance, for whloh aha prescribed darkness. At 
the time fixed tho lurid atesp would coma on 
Without any action of bar magnatiser, We
u t  la  a oemt-eSrolo around her, and while 
talking her eyu  wonld suddenly close] ehe 
would thon take off ta r  Hug. This woe tha

_. movement on the couch, and somnambule 
would address ns lo * gentle voice, slowly, 
with frequent pans»: her discourse would 
• riso  hour ot more] H w u  greve, eloquent, 

In oholca poetical language, quite foreign .to

neat in. mer oisoonreea were all morel and 
psych ole gleal. B roa these sleeps the tignai

i Ä
Um» aie- wonld haw a little fresh-earth 
brought In from the garden, and aha 
awaken on laying her hand on Iti ton 
•he would eek fore lighted taper to t a b  
and on taking It in her hand would oi

[friends, lliuj ilu.olu W W WS œ « «
Ih  afitne» she said the oaw her do-

you. Ohi how high I am rising]
------" -------------beami, tmegln.

-----------------------------r, y o u  righi lak
Ita  whole horizon I But the tight of U. . . . . . .  i

» yo 
-(log -

_______ — ___—  . . . . .  — the soul
-----not to bo limited by that1'
Time went on, end Wo found doublo sight 

developing lteelf In her, One evening wWlo 
in Ifie sa flng  ilato, she exhlhllod. groat nnea- 
sinus. At last she“Slid Impatiently! »Tell 
some one to drive away that cat from ondar 
the seringa bush] I  cannot bear 111" Her 
oouch stood against a wall, In whloh there 
was no window. I  took a servant with me 
Iglò the garden, end under tho arringa bush 
there w u  a cal, whloh wo drove away. 

Another time I w u observing that the moon 
w u  net yet visible. She told ; "Toot tight Is 
bid, my dear; Ills  risible enough." I  wont 
again Into (ha forecourt. I  returned, saying 
tost I  did net tee II. Hho amlllng, soldi 
■Then I think yea blind] I  do. plainly
----- ih." I  went out again, and, keeping In
____Die direction of bar look, 1 mode out a
trace or the moan, hat vety faint,.for daylight 
hid not yo! gone i the colling and wall of "•* 
house had not Impeded ber vision.

Ä her husband was away, noon had 
and I  w u uneasy et'bolng left in chief 
charge, I  asked her If sbe bod any presenti

ment of going off Into the sleep; for If so I  
would send for tho physician. The physio lan’fl 
house w u  not within sight, t a t  turning in the 
direction of it, aha said there w u  no nrod to 
tend ] but I  felt anxious, and sent a servant, who 
found him preparing to corno,

W hile In thè sloop one day, ibo said that on 
the next Thursday, at •  certain hour sod min
ute, she would bevo an attaok of fainting, In 
whloh, If the utmost energy were not employ
ed, she would pass away. Tha doctor uked 
what would be the best means to empi— 
She said: "You have made a study of mi... 
rise, and most see to thst; ta t  lf yon wish to 
keep mo with you, you will hero to use — 
Orgy.” All proCereuoua were, unknown 
her, made In anuolpsllon. The husband k_r . 
In her room; the physlolan occnplod, for the 
first ocoulon, an adjoining chamber; and I 
kepi him company. Predtely at the timo 
foretold, the attack came, fainting succeeded 
fainting, we thought each must be the l u t i

iCT*ti^ ta^ ì5r°e1““ pr,!o”i-
A t that period of my Ufo I  w u  In loro. On

nevar seen her nor her piece of atado, but 
told me to frivol la mind to ber, and the 
would try and accompany me. I  did so, and 
my aunt, in her ordinary waking state, accom
panied me mentally. In this, way, we, In 
thought, loft the bouse, took Uio high foad, 
from one poat-ntarton to the next, until tho 
town, eighteen miles off, w u  reached, and 
than from elreot to street, to tho residence of
they
‘«r dress, said the w u  reading at the feet of a 
ady, her mother, who w u  reclining In an 

arm-chair knitting] she described all the i*. 
dies’ surrounding* minutely. 1 directed a t
tention to tho book from whtch Ike young 
tady w u  roadlng,ud my anni made out Ita li
tio printed cu tho top of the ¿ege. I  verified 
the accnnoy of all my aunt’s vision on my next
visit to thou ladles,
. At dinner one day Prince L. told ns that U 
paUont had bean enrpilslng himi alio had aa 
that tho wall o f her chamtat w u  trab -* 2; 
to her, that i t a u w  her femme (feel
the ]

then beyond, still on tho water, — 
fighting. On some of tbuo were man 
coats; soma or the ships ware of a fo ra  inch 
“ •he tad  never non. At my regnai “ 
Prince made ■ note or wbst ahe had u id , . . .

I! might relate to aomo distant oo- 
----------- Berne limo after wa saw In tha pa
pere tha nows of a fight between the English 
and Ohlneae; In which the former conquered, 
the retail being that tome Chincha porta ware 
opened to commerça. Oo referring u  the
Prinoa’s nolo wo found' that, allowing for tho 
difference of longitude, the Um« o f  this en-

- - -P r in c e »  uud to u k  to be wheeled to 
Urn window on fine nights, and always on 
moonlight night*. S U  tfld  th* m ots’* light 
uudohor glow tad  fod happy. On* lowly 
***"'— foe moon’* r»y* dlfftsod a toft light 

(he room] bar couch w u  t t  the win-

------occupied n o m o »  iban
—  length of Ihn oouch] crossing her arum 
upon hot bosom, ah* gaud  upon the moon, 
and pruoatly her countenance ' exprcuod a 
t u u  of beatitude: ta t  w u  In an ecaiaay. 

thui for u m s  mlnnletshe.who orfi-»wilhor___ ____  __ ________ _

towards tho fool of the oouch, and oom L. „

tad  •befall tack In her ordinary alata upen 
I ta  cushions we pulled forward.

I  ta rn  come to tha end of my narrativo. Of

cd by phenomena such ta  I  have noted; ta t  I 
bave only noted those that I  myself vividly 
remember. After eerious dollberaltoa it w u 
theureeolnd that she should be removed to 
* '  ' J  — “  ‘ now K oau

is luEuonccs

S a t  i t a  lu t  ^ l ï r i d r i a a “  ud® iS S rro r 
anea.—London Light.

thou resolved that tho should bo 
Ita  Boat There, new olimaia, 
and persons, seemed to oonvey t] 
aha required to complete i ta  got

BpOCt“t u  Genet -Krishna—Dr. Poo- 
I. Darla and Atho-M u'oH ym a Bock

s t  Wit. D O O R *  om .tassw .

I  «»d wllh Imoreat and pleuorc, Dr. J . H.

—- a -  •“  «h* Jotmnsx of July 2nd. On the 
caution of "spontaneous goonaUon,” alluded 
to hy him Ip speaking ï f P r e f  Danioa’e new 

I  am compelled to d iam t from H r.

8 S » £ 8
be written on wastopapg,"

Ä t S S S Ä Ä S f e Ä

and Iba manner of hi* death la of valen. All 
Bsnkrltleto spoil II Krishna No Hsnskr t 
scholar now usas o to expMu Ita k  sound i a 
low did la the Infancy of Hankrlt scholarship, 
and II w u  a binador on their part u  to do. 
The Insertion of t s o u  to make Christo* la a 
forgery. Having made a study of Sanskrit or
thography and pronunciation 1 can apeak 
with ensoluto knowledge. A simple reforenoe 
to tho Sanskrit-English Dictionary of Prof. 
Ben ley (acknowledged to bo the ablest Han. 
•kill scholar ol the ago, reeonl» deceased)

skrit
new tafoto tue lu Bon-

rlt In «overol work», and tho word la correct, 
translltorslel Krttana ind no olhor way. 
ere newr w u  the veiUgo of a  t  sourd lu

ly frei ..... i —— —— -
There nowr w u  tho veiUgo of —  „  
th* word ¡ neither w u  be ever crilttd Jocos ;

neither docs foe
sculpture* lllatirillve of his life, «pec Wly of 
the lyrant destroying the children a la Herod 
el Bethlehem. Thou u s  oil Uu, known to
ho untrue to overy Sanskritist In the world, 
Pull proof ot this will ta  given In my forth’ 
coming work on ’’Krishna and DílrllSt,■, In 
which will be contained "bottom facts" on all 
Iba» points, arrived at aitar long and careful 
examination of Baaskrit and otter literature 
hearing thereupon, In a» »overa] hundred 
volumi*. 1 am now awaiting the arrival of 
• —  from
volumi*. 1 am now awalllng the arrival ol 
Important German and French works, from 
Berlin oad Paris, by eoiliont Sanskritist«, 
containing sddlUonal;ovldcnco oa some points,

DB-ramu-Es's nnm-noox.
Ilro. Peebles (aya ho docs net endorse all 

the sentiment* contained in tho hymns ho to- 
looted for bis l u i  hymn-book, t a t  ho chose 
some or them because the words and music 
wore familiar, and on* of them because It w u 
a favorito with his metter. Now, could not 
oar brother have done u  w u  dons in tho 
“Spiritasi Harp,” have modified ths lugaego

verseilst hymn-books W* find orthodox hymns 
lntortedxbeogod to U to  conform to Unitarian 
or Unlvenalut forma of belief ¡ and thin Is 
well. So In previous aplrimsl hymn-hooks. I 
bellore in consistency and honesty In ont 
“ ’■“loua services. I  do not think It com* 
------ labte for Spiritualisti to ling hymns con
taining Ideu they dttplso u  untrue and per
nicious. I l ls  perfeefiyright for those who

•cntlmmitt repugnant to hla good sente. Heneo 
I (UU think It would have teen bettor had 

Bro. P, modified tho language of the orthodoxBro. P, modified tho language____________
hymn» In h ti hymn-book. Of coon® there sto 
other ¿hymn* In hla collec'Joo of a different 
chancier, so liable for Spiritualists to sing;chancier, suitable for Spirito alida to sing] 
also some appropriala resdlDgi,eto,. though U 
I  u ld  before, t  think there it too much Bible
la tho Inter.

ÜB. DAYI8 AMD ATBEMM.
In Justice to myself, I  mutt take notlco of 

Mr, roebict'i reply to my remarks coucornllig 
hi* etiulfleation of Ur. Davis with the A tho- 
its, etc., for H r. F . strongly Im pila lhat 1 
rave mlsreprcosolod him. Mr, Pebble* very

did  1,”  con tin u »  H r.*" 10tâ  j ®r
i lo r im a ta r ia i l s t r  " iT Ö r.^ d I d  notalo

words, ns found In Ms “Immortaltty and Our 
Employments Heraafter,"psg*i04-6, Ho ssyc  

"Prom the conolcslnns of pseudo-sclcntlsta, 
who, Ignoring God, s u  In matter and molecu
lar fore» the origin of motion, unu ttoo , In- 
taUlgunoo, all th u  ls-aud  all return to -  -

nttcrly d lsun t Hore foflows some or tholr 
teschio gè." Sdmo oi whoso toschlngaf Pero- 
do-sclentttlt, Ignoring God, and derivlng all 
from mattar, w  rcturnlng to mattar sud ctaos 
•gala; tharefnn, attalris and material leu. 
And w ta aro tha attalata and msterlallali 
"eoma" of whòsa toaohlhg aro quoled v Thoy 
are Bucataci, Vngt, HaleMhotl, Haaokel,

h i»  eta  u y  ta  dld noteither dlrectly or lu- 
dlreetlT prue cuneo a linaio ano of those 
quoteff u  s Ihelst or alhelat, matarlaltat or 
dplrltaallst. I t oot tbo charscter of eich ono
------ 1 from aipre*tly atatod In th*’» m u t i
_____ P. lcfroduclng th* quolatloai,—"pacn-
doaaleatiot," eto.f And tó make th* char- 
ulerliatlan ol thou  quotèd from atronger, 

"  fallaws hi* aeri« of quotaticns from 
—  pseudoacientlst*," w ltt t ta u  worda. 
■Ocutrutod wtth Inductìvo thlnkora who 

'  mattar and forco the Minimum òonui». 
thlngs; wo.tura wlsEdeHxM to Plato

who uw  a unlveru ahlua w ltt God, aliamo

of a tta  atte lita and materialista, and then som 
treat him w ltt Spiritual tats u f i  (belati like 
Swedenborg, Ftuney,’ote-, If such la not to In- 
directly, If sa t dlnaúy, call hlm aa atheist 
and matarlillst, 1 am Ignorent ol tha moaning
of the

oDr.
,tori allst, I  am Ignorent ol t 
plainest language. I t mi 
r. P u b i» '*  Intention to to

and star* 1-------------------------------------- ------
ed hy the w rits  or not Any one reading Mr, 
P->a work, u  above, knowing nothing o? Hr. 
Daria, would inevitably come to toe conclu
sion that Dario w u  an ithetitand matorlsllat,
or at b u t  an agauifo. Since onr brother u y i 
ho did nat propou to a l l  him such, 1 would 
suggest tooth* amend nr modify hU language

alona lu my reading of those puasgea Otoors 
have written me uylng.tooy had noticed to*

?iso rata the p u n g u  and Judge for h tru lf  or.

s I charged him with abito 
, merely taaauü  ho dluoat-

n o mattar how pcttW 'anS  'ttroôi r f s 0Ul1*“ 
aen’o teachlnge, & no proof of spite; hilt
fa tfJM jta to ritto tam tad  misrepresent------
do Indicato possible spile. Por two things

tho doctor to oherlah o

siatemento concerning^too NIrene Conncl------- concerning it
—  very terete la hi* et
erni apparently threw the w blame on Hr,

coaling ft* entire blame on him, that' Indftjgl 
When It — T ™

fooling*. Hsreaftor let US hope, thou, t
auch

todTcatìvoof too preattio’pretence of 
- —  —ellngs may égala greet our eyes, and 
(hat, no mattar ho w wldo too difieren» In eea- 
tlmenl betwaon Mr. JDavli, Hr, Preble*, my-

id matou
■elf, or otoen, In all exprcailont of dlflerii 
vlowa, may the spirit of fraternity and mnlu 
good will be ever mani feat.

asidlo of San Francisco, Oal.

Unemployed Preachoru. 

v V~1 by ErnoaoH tctttlb,

According to (ho OonongattonalUt there 
are In tho United State« ¡5,000 or more ortho
dox clergymen thoroughly educated, pious 
men whoTtariug graduated In pannane« of 
what they understood to bo a  "call to preach,” 
have no congregations to preach to, nor are 
they able to sec uro auch. /Many of them go 
Into otter employment*, u  teaching, canvass-
lag for books, etc,, yot die routine; of studies 
which h u  fitted them for ministers, has unfit, 
ted them for anything alto, The thoclogtcal;
colleges meantime arc continually turning entt 
every year taw  recruits to tho already over 
crowded ranks, and tho new-fledged theolo- 
gtent, armed end equlped from the storehouse
of tiro deed p u t go oaf into the world, to 
fight sin and the devil w ltt more xea! tad  am, 
billon than tho knight who made the famous 
Charge os tta  wind mill. Hut alas, after years 
of training, what are .they lo do If j ©  one wUlalog, whet are.ttey to do If i©one wUl 

to them; It, after being c a ll«  to preach, 
y is catlod to hear them» Starvation

listen t o .
nobody I t __________________— — .rara
atar» them in too fare, and torrar would Sven 
gladly, descend to manual-labor, ta t  tholr“WWW W UHUUU’-tlWL LrUk UJelT
muscles have become fisccld, and their health 
h u  foiled. When soma country church takes 
them on.trial, or formally Installs ttem u  pa*. 
toM, whst a poor, nnsatursetory, begrudgingly, 
paid la la g  It^lholre end how much godly

What le moat ttoapllcahle la the root that 
while these chsmplcmi ot the church are ea-

s, and a g lu t
tended. It w u not to  a rentury ago, L .—  
Boglsod tbon. to ottond oh arch w u  & compaio 
tory duty, and the chureb w u  no luxuriously 
furn ished affair, t a t  s gres! b un  of a «ruotare, 
seemingly made purpoaely to b o u  uncomfort
able u  possible; the sermon w u  «rang of 
brimstone,tad rarely ended until the preacher 
reached “flfteontbly, and ln cornil asteo." 
Whst if theI attener* grew weary, wore chtHed, 
and eulleredf If Jcsua died on the cross for 
ttem, they ought to bo able to listen to an or
thodox teraou in a cold church, without'

m unify.
But now the people hare tho papers, read1, 

tad knew more than the ministers, [tw ill 
nover bring tack the good old times, nor fill 
the pews, to complain, and moan. The poof 
pie will attend church If the preachers will

Siva anything like a Jast equivalent for the 
me. by making tte lr sermon* Interesting and 
Inalructlve. The preacher* mistake whst the 

present demands. Noah’s ark may have 
stranded on toe top or A ntal; t ta  than He, 
iraw children walked unharmed through the 

fiery furnace; Solomon built the temple, ta t  
whit of tt! What conceivable profit 1* It to 
us whether quatle and manna faU two inches 
or twenty foot thick uound tha camp of 
Israel t lh o  trouble la that the young ttoolo- 
Man » m u  out of the school with Ma eye* 
¡Haded with dust, and hie brain oonnrted 
nto a  rubbish box, and the presect, with Its 

Intense d u l l»  and uplrattons It u  Inexpli
cable to him, u  he la ueelees to 1L A few Uta 
Beecher, Thom u and Swing, break through 
tte lr  training and in exact rotin U  they Inter
pret lho needs of the present, i t tte lr  aacceas 
and popularity.

The pa*tor has a sphere or immenu oaefcl- 
-=ss, lf he chooses to Improve his ouportonl- 
tlca, bat If he prefere toetesd-ia.ranGQmm]d' 
fttt of hla p redacuun  end furatsE» hla enf- 
ferlng llstouors w ltt ttcdU|il he has scraped 
up la hla delving Into antiquity, he will ho 
comforted with ampfy pews ana dosing 11s- 
tenere.

When a man h u  taea ell the week t t  con
tact with the Inteau ttteU ectul nativity of 
the world, toe droning acoount of Mosu and 
tta  bulrushes. Pharaoh and tha Bed Set, or 
U tan io^ate*’ i m a m taUl“ FUdafneueel* 

But to s tu d  In (ho pulpit as teachers, giving 
Instructive and valuable knowledge, G ¡ta t 
w ta lth e  great majority ’of niSacher* cannot 
dp. They are by nature and training Inade
quate to (he (uk . Had they broad litellceta 
and libéral ttformallon, they wonld noyer 
have entered the mint*try. The ministerial 
mark« Is overstocked. The supply, inch u  
It is, greatly exceeds lho demand, and tba m u
t a  growa constantly worse. There Is a rem
edy, tad  the u n i  baalneu t u t  applies 
always to sunk instances ¡-too standard o f the 
prod act most ta  raised te m u t t ta  demand, 
sad the sorpins tamed In la tte  otter direc
tion. To do till* tt*  theological college m u t 
Change It* course of Instruction, so u  not to 
entirely blot out every characteristic of the 
m u ,  la the minister it gradnatea, and render* 
him lncspebl* of anything e lu  nut reputing 
the legends he b u  learned like a religious 
parrot. Theology I* a branch of learning, 
the m en one « ad !»  the leu  ono knows, tad
.........laontly theso colleges should not »an«.

thar departments o f knowledge. The 
more the preacher lrsras outside of the prêt
ant theological course, the tatter for him and 
Ms popularity, and whan ha 1 earns enough ao 
that ha can became a teacher tn the broad ao- 
ieptanee of that word, he will figd bis “call’’ 
responded to by audiences wtllifig to hear.

PanicXXI Osju-ixiin will occupy a n  at- 
unique jwsttton to  o

»IU occupy a a  
inour history. — 
— k desftted to

ger, hü Is one of too vary few that will 
nd out to unfading remembran». There 
,1 getter mote aca mare stau t h ü  perron 
Ib is ' career a aahifigurtog beauty, an al-

----------- ’" le t tn o o e  most Inspiring to the
poet u d  t ta  pelota. E ls e

»toreccM  r°Holi*îllbe S ? % m l t a  S a  
art; of American history. Tho wholeule lee- 
son Of h it early death to twofold, b  should 
have a most sobering and steadying effect on

dream whleh e t  esii Ufo, and-the ereenllai 
e »  and ---------
wjuwi u-io, m u  mo  IIPWIIJM
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worma of an h o v^ In u á tg tn o tr .
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^cwatt a«fl «w gimBtoM,

A HYMN OF PRAISE FOR THE BLESSINGS 
OF THE YEAR.

Pmtoeio God, Immortal praUe,
For the love that crowoi our d»yil
Bounteous Bonn« pi every Joy.
Let toy F n lio  oar toitittc* »»ploy.
For Urn liltHlon of the Beta;
For tbo «tore* B t i p  yield!For tbs vino's exalted Juiee;-
For tbo (»turooyilHs’« uiri
Flocks tb it rrlifinn >11 tbo p\sln;
Follow obooToi otwbltaneJgraln;
Olonda tbaldrop their klteelng dew*;
Buns tbot temperate warmth dlOuic;
Alt tbot Bering, with bounteous bud,
Bcotlow o'er the smll log lor..! ;
All ta il  llbtral Autumn pour«
From bor rich o'erBowIbg stores.
Thwo to Thee, oor Clod, wo owe.
Source whence oil our bteaalog* flow;
Add to r toosoour souls shall mine
Grateful tbeokrud solemn praise.

IJUrr. itorboubf.
A philosopher treating or Individual and 

social culture, soya; “ Individual harmony la 
eaacnUal to family harmony ; femllyhonnoBy 
la eaaeutlal to social harmony; social Hanbo, 
ny la esaoatlil to national harmony; national 
harmony k  essential to universal harmony 
among too Inhabitants of tho earth. The whole 
proceeds from aod depends upon the soul of 
the perfection of tho Individual, There is no 
peace and hnpplncae in n family when ite va
rious mombera have discordant desire», feel* 
Inga and Impulses; and If families are discord
ant, society most and will correspond. And 
so 'likewise donations war with one anoth
er, if society la conflicting nod lnlornally dis
cordant, The whole k  a likeness of tbo In-

Imi ¡vicinala, by a combination of tbolr conati- 
tntlonal Icndenclea end impulses, develop fam
ine», societies. nations and cirounutancea. 
Thebe same individuals become tho victims of 
their own development and consequently 
they bear the Impress of those clrcemetancee, 
cuetoms, opinions end superficialities which 
they were Instrumental iu establishing among

The consequence of this k  to create two dis
tinct elenio» In the world. Tho first end by 
Ter toe moat numerous class, k  composed of 
those Individuals who are bora into society, 
whore the circumstances and Influences of past 
generations are strengthened by (be present, 
and of which they hoeomo tho receptacles and 
vietimi. Tho second olmo k  composed of 
those lortanale Individuals who are born su
perior to surrounding clreumitanoos lu conse
quence of tbolr favorable physical and mental 
organisations. Therefore there k  a  class con
stitutionally Inferior and a clou oonatltuUon- 
ally ruperfor to the Influences, opinions and 
conventionalities of tho society, tho natica sud 
the age In whleh they live. The formo» aie 
the weak and productive. Uro lattar Iho «troni 
and consuming class. And In this way Indi, 
vldusk not only crosto and develop, butta their 
Ignoresu> become victims of the conditions 
of o&ft another*

Unhappy or evil consequences flow prlmar- 
lly from unfortunately organised individuals, 
end secondarily from unfortunately sllastod 
individuals. Inharmonious minds unfold or 
develop inharmonious circumstances! and in* 
harmonious olrcumsuncci develop inharmo
nious minds. Again ! happy and good «rose- 
quonces flow primarily from fortunately or. 
wanked individual», and secondarily from for
tunately situated individuals, and the«  being 
higher and more perfect In the aerie of human 
development, a n  receptacles of wisdom and 
huowledge which they ore cspahlo of commu
nicating, and which It U their duty to Impart

through tho same vestibule. On reaching the 
small Interior hole, which wa* living, oiling 
and sleeping room, the Aral glance discovered 
Iho mktrees of tho house sluing on the shelf 
or platform on which thoy sleep, By duo pro
cess of barter a neckerchief that I had worn 
wo* transferred to the posiession of the squaw 
la cicltaogo for the eider cap to whlêh I  re
ferred, and which she s i cnee proceeded to 
msho, first mojuutlug Iho dome of my intel
lect with groat precision. The room was too 
low to admit or standing upright. No stove 
or fireplace appeared; ns a aafcelltule was a 
: ioli owed stone, used so a lamp, with seri oil 
for fuel and moss for a wick. Iho  atmosphere 
of tho room was stifling and extremely naase. 
atlogfrom tho odor ofserisblns strewn around. 
The sleeping arrangements were n est simple. 
A  platform »bout twofeel Ugh and ovino dì no 
from the wall about nix feet occu pled odo side 
of the room. T hk  k  toe receptacle of ikies 
and furs during the day, and when the natives 
retire they make it » general couch, each disci
ple of Morpheus drawing over himself or her
self a s .a u »  of the sk in t as aro neccssnry for 
comfort. The co storno of the Esquemsux wo
men toso nearly like that of the men that st 
fini giunco U k  difficult to distinguish the 
scici. The women, however—as all tho world 
over—dress in a more pleasing manner than 
the men. The costume, generally consists of a 
pair of dainty boot* of dressed sealskin, stain- 
ed different colon ana ornamented with small 
pieces cut le fancy forms which reach above 
the knee. Then come the pantaloons, or trunks, 
also of sookkln , hut with the hair ou. These 
are very abort,resehiaghaidly half wsy down 
■be thigh, where they meet the bool* or leg
gings. The upper part of iho body is covered 
by e loose fitting cuaock or smock devoid of 
battons, which is polled on over the head. An 
attached hood oaa be drawn over Iho head or 
allowed to fall back on the ehouldeo at pleas
ure, A pair of tho sforomcntloned trunks or 
pantaloons, was the only part of the costume 
that the dusky maker or my cap saw fit to 
wear. She appeared to work with the greater 
facility, however, than if  trammelled with 
clothing, as she deftly held the materials in 
position .with her foes while the trimmed or 
fined them. Two or three children were hing
ing about her without seeming to impede her 
progne» in the least, fri sson as completed 
’ o placed the eap on my head, I  was indeed

id to escape from the usfragran l place The
__iglò window was made of the membraneous
tissue of the stomach of the seri. This Sub- 
stance when oiled becomes almost os transpa
rent aa glass.

H a r t s  Helen Hunt's pletore of Norwegian 
peasant life: "Thefarm building* were hud
dled together, some half donee of them. In -

dllion  o f woman in  various nations and quar- 
tors o f  Iho globe, a n i  bearing in  m ind how 
circumstances, Including olim aie, «fleet un*
inwardly the development of family and no. 
tlonri lire, es well ea the reel that Tow are ao 
organised as lb  riao sup erior to their surround- 

• Inge, we cannot bo surprised that the status “f 
the race rises slowly to a higher level. I tta l 
couturier to count ss dayslu tho life of o 
planet.

Ww-wlll look «tin farther at tap actual e t_  
dittos to-day of the hOuehoM !ln etUi other 
quarto» oTlho globe. A traveller In.JJorth 
Africa gives tab  hideous picture of the wo 
man market at Tunis:

> Passing through the marine gate, we enter 
the quarters of the town, glide past a  confused 
multitude of houses and shops, rows of sable 
women eltUngsgetost whitewashed wells with 
piles of bread; youths with savsge fseessjmsn- 
gy children, Ibfrted or nnde with feature* 
Slock and yellow In nil indefinable shades,

or nnde with feature* 
lfMmum mo, t il Indefinable

ladnea* and mystery. In three wretched lltUe 
L-inspS and those horriblo bags, we SCO the child.

Twhbflust, the debris of the eeregllo. Tear 
. J ly  year the negro village* of Bouden are ran- 
. Wrecked far girk of voluptuons beauty, who are 

stolen or bought for a  few beads cr bottles of 
rum, for the Mufselmen market, where un
moved ,by pity, the eeger-bugns* awslt their 
arrival. Beautiful women «re the mppey-mon. 
opoly. the luvnry of the fatinaJaalie,!oungtog.
lsr.y Moor. Over exceptional beauty usshopand
ministers rsge a fierce money strife. Thous- 
ends of both male and female children, from 
d r h t  to ten years of sgA are annually- Impor
ted into the'Moorlih market*. On their way 
many of them die of broken hearts. They are 
fsttonad prior to sale, and treated to music to 
cure home sickness. When wore with care 
sarpewor bid *ge—which oomes at thirty—a

than A woman’* f*co.oaee smiled to a  mer
chant's •arsgtlo, or wore toe pretty necklace of 
a  pasha. With Me ttasd up pipe end riippBI, 
she-hen boon cleared outto  make room for 
now ones. The Moor believe* lu too bottom 
Ol his: heart toot in hi* rotation with women 
ho was created to be first a .beast- and toon a 
train. What toe European owaa to toe later 
creed about woman, a glimpse of the Empire 
of the Moor may help us to con cot-re.- 

Bwlftlr changing to antipodal regions, ws

w hreoh tekya t to unesrtato. ItlaenUUed, 
noBTmmio wits a  squaw.

A1 Proven abettor opportunity for studying 
(he h tblti of the primitive-EsquamKm win.

W ere practised before tasy improved their 
«» d itto ; toTgreator extent than toother

™  s a T f i í ü í i a i
¿ d  S S e 5 ¿ d w e s  catered by a long, narrow.

pleaded frequently, especially Mrs. Pears *11'*. 
lecture Sunday siternoon, The meeting wss 
adjourned to meet st Rockford the second 
Saturday to December, when we hope to not 
only “ talk camp meeting," but have quarterly 
meetings appointed tor the year, to that the 
philosophy Sad phenomena ‘of Hplriinrili.-n 
can be taught ami demonstrated to those who 
are hungering to know tbs treta.

Mss. Sanan Gnaw*. 
Grand Rapids, Mich. _______

Maganto« rot October not before Mentioned.
The ittdlcal T tiiü ñ t. (Alevender Wilder, 

M, IX, P. A  g.,*nd Robert A. Gunn, M.D- 
few Fork.) ConfeeU: Lktoriim: Pathology; 
nyltatlon from Kanins¡ Philosophy in Medi

cal Science; What is ¡Bl ood-poison V A C ue fa 
■malice; Cough and its Local Treatment; 

The ose and abuse of Respirator*; The Mirror.
Tht ¡formal Teacher. (J. E, Sherrill. Dsn. 

villa,Ind.) Contents: Editorial; Spelling Re
form ; “ Normal1' Inrirnotlon; Cofrespauannos; 
foies and Querlea; Examination Department; 
lopsrtmool of Theory end Practice; Miaccl • 
oneoua Depertmoul; Central Normal Depart

ment; University Department. '
The Pantru. (D, Lolhrep & Co., Boston, 

Moss.) Ad lilmtratsd mago?,Inc for young 
readers.

New Manic Received.

We hero received a besstlfol song, titled 
Write to toe sad old folks at homa," The 
Bong Friend'* says: *' i t  k a  good, plain, 

wholesome sang, good word* end expressive 
melody." Bent on receipt of thirty cools to 
stamp*, by Theodor Wolfrem, Mansfield, O,

Onr Grandmothers 
taught their daughters that a stitch to time 
saves nine.”  A pill to time saves not only nine, 
but oRtlmes an lncalcnlsble amount of sufler- 
fng as well. An occasional dose of Dr. Fierce's 
Pelleta (Ulule Bugar-coated Pilk), u> cleanse 
the stomach and bowfik, not only prevesta dis
eases hut often breaks up redden sttacha.when 
taken to time. By druggists.

superficial; that benignity is at the heart of 
it. It la because il coméalo all ; to the beat and 
purest, -sa wet! es to the fissosi hod most Tile, 
tant we know It is no- penally.—/ .  C. WkiuL 
lüick.

eon wss s ta l l
tor dwellings--------—____ — —   ---------
owners bad as quick an instlnot for hospital!- 
to »»If they dwelt fa «  ualaee. . .  .-.The molds 
were st dinner in Ike kitchen. I  t me* a large 
room, with wsllsnot more tasuel^ it feet high, 
black with smoke, and to the centre a square 
*tone trough, above whleh wa* built a funnel 
chimney. There was no window to the kitch
en, no ventlloUoB, except through the chim
ney and the door, A bare wooden table, wood
en chain, n few shelve» where were ranged 
some Iron utenifls, were oil the furniture of 
the gloomy room. The maids' dinner consta
ted ot a  huge pinto of fladbrod and jugs of 
milk; nothing eke. They wouldUtn on tost, 
Bean* (tabguide) enld.tor w eeknred work 
in the bayfleld from ennrise UE midnight The 
living room npporito had the same smoky log 
walls, bare floor», wooden chairs red benches. 
The expression of poverty wss dismal. And 
yet they were wall o ff-ttey  had money lathe
hank,___In jbe More room were bint of flour
end groin, hums and beef, and wooden uton. 
■Us of all aorta, Here also were sucks of find.
brod. This Is ito  staple of tao N<
living; lt f i a  coarse breed made ol i----- -- --
iu cBtdrAs tato as a water had at big found
ss sh tn e l. Thk  k  baked emee s  year. In Uie 
Bpriug. k  piled up to reek* to tacitare rooms, 
and keeps good till the baking time comes 
round again. It k  very sweel and nate Won* ; 
one might «as»? tare worse than to hare to 
mofee a  metí ol It with m ik . . . . .On one sido 
of one of toe room* were three bunk beds bu) It 
in under one of tbs oaves Three were filled 
with iooio straw and hid only blankets for 
covre*. Into tak  straw the Norwegian tar- 
rows by night, rolled in his blankets. The 
beds are never moved, lbr they are buUt to 
with the frame of the house. No wonder that 
the Seduto fie» he*, by generations of each 
good lodging end food, tacóme a Bed uto Miu 
rader.

Spiritual Meeting at G ra d  Rapids, Mich

To the MU» oi the MlrtoEtffirespwrel ioanmi;
The question ton been asked: “Who were 

those tael made the call for a meeting to form

inch re  usoolsUont" In answer to that ques
tion, 1 will say tael alter the Btate campmeet 
tog, I  took a trip on the D, M G. B. to  H-, 
stopping at different paint*, and every where 
I  ws* asked why we could not have a camp 
meeting to this part of the State? We thought 
it could he done without Interfering with the 
State AreoeihtSoa to any respect. . Iwa* re
quested to citl smeetingoftheBpirltuaiktato 
confer upon the subject We talked over the 
mailer with our society, red then made lhe

bar. Mr. Kenyon. Kra.L. A  Pcoreal and Mr*.
^C^totwSffiidKX
what the warns or the people seemed to he. 
red the objoet to take tome step» to get up s 
comp meeting for the North-wrevto soewnmm 
date tho»  living to that peri of the State, and 
to have the eerae in June or before the tort 
weather. An Mra Kntx was absent, there waa 
some time spent to conference. In the after
noon Mrs. Feersall gave one of her good prac
tical speeches. In the evrelng Mr. Kenyoc 

e su address os the "Good of Bpiritual- 
u" We had fair audiences, and the follow-
ŜWrê Ŝ onbeueribctad

w  oe called lb* North-western Michigan As-

wlta fck s i r i « *  wlU tíd re »  hto. at Grand

sd from the suiiouadteg country, 
ta laspiretimaal. and wu* ap-

Dr. Piirce's “ Favorite Frewriptloa," per- 
ictly and permanently .cures those disease* 

'peculiar to females. It k  tonic red nervine, 
cffoctnally alloying red cariag those sicken
ing sensation* taut »fleet the stomach and 
he*« through reflex action. The hack-ache, 
red  “dragging down” seosaMomnl) disap
pear- under the strengthening effect* of lids, 
great restorative. By druggists.

Mra Emma Hardings Britten writes to Light 
very corn tally rpspoettog the error of those, 
who.becanae or the many “dkKiwi»B that 
hive been brought on Spiritualism by erti 
desia, have withdrawn from the cause.

In April to u t.

NEURALGIA, 
ñ«rtctafrereriur.eetaite*j(ñ» *11 . petaran tr-wmsi nw- 
‘-w --r. nM C H bram lt*:*» tu  tetas, i  «ustalus ra 
<Hh  líWen* tmdvbt m Mo*«i -tita n ia u mu«lh* 
m t t  saieiei Oí anata. a 4  u w a .tM  rea  mere »  n» 
¡Herrén* ,[rrt«*Li«a. eclail, a  t* iJw •  faina oí iMivalcl«. to«
,ti]p«úrdll l&BTTGTUI ÍWTOfl WGtf «Ü*í BAH56- Vvo-
Hiítla «til ibffréí«« yw» C»n «oJlar wUh
Bflon-lilA tn ocp pm  ®f Os ** U» BMW  ITf
pUísS w rttrj ?*rt*

I i*’« fónaiDrfaw cioMJy «adí*t it» « w  cf .a«*
n itu . M.4 ItMUbUHni of tlw fcnrrGOJi «rrtem. w¡Ui Ba aulAf 
(3tuwK* tiiAt i i Íí iaíjucl (o, tai lian tuatiA t-yacts*»Kpírt- 
É6» lias rde tras csá t* por»«»
ot tto Barrosa Catí—ü tacóse* jnpmnUXAi s&4 peor, túd 
íaio^e*«*aittfn4sotk«eto*atd*pftUeo^ toa* oot Mi.

UBtt wli*i i» M'riW 1« iüt Af.pfOprUlBti »  tac BMTOB* 
.. ... tísora *ffl »itaf aiw iior üsí», turf tit. G. W. Bfla-

Kü'» Ctíffrr Mñjt ÉtaíÉoffiUo FUI* fcaifl .te mj baDdA pTGT« * 
p*rtm naoit íot mu ioaiiüasece

tv til dfaoíiu, x*r.í<?. yi cuta * Bnt Depot, 5« 
Bbmv fit, SMttsor«* « t  »j m eü, «ra boxw tot 
itzbo«>fte«rSifbMu*tídnM.

D R . Cn W . B E N SO M '8

ISKIN CURE
(« W nmLntodtoCur»

K O Z fM A . TBTTCBty HUMOSA, 
IMPUUfMATfQNF MJUtCRUfiT,

ALt ttOUQtt mOALY leUPTIOH», 
O lllA t& fl O f HAIS AMD AOALP, 

i SCAOrULA ULOKAAv PiMPLEG.fln<j !
T iN o e e  r rp m M O M * u  ***** *  u»

fcodr- It s*áíei A* «kita irblW, (00 oca mcoOi t 
rnaavtm te» mtA im lA* B3ST ioOot

a TSM WOJEÍD* X im z t f  peí ep* Mn» 
hbetm ía ,ob0 im4u*s, noiatiirflry of bo*Ja ftMWrrej

“ A  prudent men," say* a witty Frenchman, 
“ k  like apto. HU head prevenía him from 
going too far."

Romford’* Arid phosphate 
b o r  great benefit to paators when rundown 
by long continued brain work.

IL  H . WARNER, & CO-, Rocheoter. N. Y .

Life  Beyond the Grave,
Described by s  Spirit Through a  Writing-

te m tittm ^

m m  gasata m m . ■aCtastolareia. I»« .IL

•THE 008PEL 07 NATUEÊ
n r anxnnAV a  LTbs.
- .« r-ruare*« «sta

mi. im l PittiW OF lïil, HiSg,
I

LYDIA E. PiNfCHAM’8
WÊMÊSSÈ eotmms.

l«ftP<MíUvfCa(«

1 I tv f f lm  «sani» a .» m «  M a S I m u ’lwe 
tuna, in m u  tra,a«.tae™sre-B ««t t t e n  
a,*. T«Eta*.™* » » « i" * M « ts -  »«rere*m  rea»*.«* attuatami. « «  ««rere* 
*HW1 W ata re  tot it ftrúaltttr reyw s »  Be 
oreeves.re s 

ta *m a te* «  « *  tnti mata WB i u  ren sin  
»  w fr vMto«S«vusinH- 
«retasreveesaressasreasrevarebb rvlwvss 
«  » « M r e i r e r e .  etma,tts ta n a  

.re«a»Bto!s •»* «e»™ »«*=«« «rts. *««««*- 
It iww nreuas, Biwkd.«s t a « «  Tmarntn.Mia!» s ta re re i, t a re«  t a t sa-

ltd  i t  g, sT 5E H an  vnenrxSEUS CM-
»wrawimissre •» «  «a
LBBJire. .stasa ia.tsnreio.sa ««»ferrea
In ter««  et s t a  t a l l i i ,  tara at tareas, «

urzn tillé, Brer «u - -—----------------

“*■««» JUSES%

Clairvoyant Healer.
Dm D. F, KAYNZR,

Tht Writ-Known snd Kellride Cliirysyint, 
Fri arile, rirenetlc sad Electric Fkvsklsn.
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C lubs 0}  five, y e a r ly  subscrib

e rs , sen t in  a t  on« tim e ,........$ 10.00
QUtbs o f  Ten, Y e a r ly  Sub

scribers, sen t in  a t  on« tim e  
a n d  a n  e x tra  co p y  to the get
te r  Ufl o f  the Chib,..................$ 20.00
As toS postage bea to  be prepaid by the 
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teen oonta per year extra therefor. Here
a fte r we shall make no charge to the sub
scriber for postage.

Bm oTTlHosi should be modo by Honey 
Order, Registered Letter or D raft on New 
York. Do not in  any  com to u t eheclu on 
toco) ton*».
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addressed, and all remittances made pay«, 
ble to, JOHN a  BUNDY. O m oioo, I I I
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S u b scr ip tio n s  n o t  p a id  i n  a d va n ce  
o r e  ch a rg ed  o í  fh« o ld  p r ic e  o f  $H.1B 
V èr y e a r .  To a eco m m o d a ic  m a n y  
o ld  S ubscribers  w ho th ro u g h  neglect 
o r  in a b i l i ty  do  n o t k e e p  p a id  in  d it
ta n e « ,  th e  c re d it  sy s tem  is  co n tin u ed , 
b u t ten u tis i,i t  c le a r ly  u n d e rs to o d  th a t  
i t  i s  p u r e ly  a s  a  fa v o r  to  o u r  p a tro n s  
a s  o u r  te r tits 'a re  T A  Y M É N T  I N  AD - 
V A N C E . '

An eminent'English « d en tis t deacribes 
the constant transformations and transfig. 
uraUons, the appearances and disappear
ances of forms end of visible matter, aa the 
'Trotean dance of the dement«.”  The 
com parison Is a happy one, yet his aelnttflo 
methods rail to  resell and rocogclzo thé In
ner life th a t gives grace and beauty to  these 
ceaseless motions, Proteus, in the old story, 
could become visible Or Invisible, could as
sume any form a t pleasure and escape from 
It a t will, but the spirit of Proteus shaped 
and dissolved these forms. In  "the Protean 
dance of the elements”. Induotlve science 
recognizes no controlling sp irit "in all and 
through all," but only force and law, blind 
and unintelligent— moetlamoand Impotent 
concluaient

Y et It Is full of Interest to usa/trow the 
last and best investigations of science carry 
ns back to the subtle and imponderable, 
and recognize the easy and frequent tranBl- 
tlons to and fro, between visible and invisi
ble. Wo remember, a  year ago, witnessing 
seme beautiful popular experiments of a 
scientific lecturer. The skilled operator 
brought out hts bags and retorts of Invisi
ble gas. poured out the viewless streams of 
their intangible contents Into one' Invisible 
current, touched I t with a blazing pauer. 
and a t  once a  flnemtstof water fell through' 
tee  air. Then he set. Into, fu ll blast-the 
wbUe beat of the oxo hydrogen blow pipe, 
took up a light bar of Iron, held It In teat 
fierce stroam of fire, and I t  flew into red 
sparks, dissolved into dim smoke, and melt
ed away In the vtewloaa air—gone beyond 
tee  purview of our dim senses. How the 
andlenca were held. In suspense! how de
lighted and surprised a t tease results!

Tbs lecturer was building better than be 
knew. Be was gtvlngakey to Bpirit manifes
tations Into hands tha t begin to ese how to 
bold and use It. He was Ulustratlng spirit- 
msteriatliátion and. the disappearance of 
ipirlt-forms. Everything tends tea t way, 
and we may thank science for its help, 
while we regret and criticise tee  spiritual 
blinderas of soma of Us votaries,

A Trench experimenter tell» of m atter 
fa r more delicate and far lighter than hy
drogen, and all-the time we are learn
ing tha t ónt of this invístete region spring 
subtle powers tea t control and subdue all 
vístele things. The Im m otivé end steam
ship show how a  delicate vapor propels 
massive shafts of solid iron with tremen, 
does power. T bs rapid click of the tele
graph instrument, flinging into sight on 
psper slips, or revealing to a  trained ear, 
thoughts and wishes that have pulsed aerees 
ci oonttnerit fmttor iban the IlghtnlD g iloalioe, 
reveals a  ¡power moro subtle and swifter 
than steam. Telephone and phonograph, 
marvels yesterday, but familiar facta to- 
day, tell the  same story. ' Skilled inventors 
begin to  foreshadow some means of eleotrt. 
pal printing, some prooeea by which the 
«intents of a  page o f fa ir  type can be flash
ed  o a t In miniature ou a  cheat fa r distant, 
w ith o n lyafew slender wires to  help the 
the work. Dlateae floats In metes eo mi
nute tha t no oyes tora tham .'ïetlso deadly 
th a t  to ite j to y f lo a t to  ladéate-, te e  health- 
giving ozone sweeps In Impalpable curren ta 
all about ns, yat its presence is Ufo. J e s t  
from the broad pages of the London Times

telegraph. A t a reoaot meeting of the 
Phyalcal society, two ploora of apparatus 
were shown by which pictures of a rudi
mentary sort were -actually cent along a 
short length of wire and reproduced a t its 
opposite end. These two ore quite distinct 
In idea and oonstruotlonj one was by Mr. 
Bbelford BldwbU, sad the other was tee 
Joint Invention of Means. Ayrton Mid Ber
ry. H r. indwell's machine was again ex
hibited at the Royal institution last week, 
end an Improved form of Messrs. Ayrton 
and Berry’s apparatus has also been shown 
recently elsewhere In London.

The power wblob an electrio current pos
sesses o f decomposing certain chemical so
lu tions'has been turned to  account In 
various telegraphic instruments, notably In 
Bain’s chemical telegraph end In EuksweU» 
copying telegraph.

bus it eecurted to H r. Bmwsu was uns 
might be done bp tee action of light Itself 
on selenium, tee  curious mota!, tee  proper, 
tics of wMohlhnva been-made famlllar to
the public by Prof. Boll’s  - ----------
Ionium, It will be 'remerai

through it miao freely In the lüget- w w  in 
toe dark. A properly coBstruewil ''cell" of 
selenium, forming part of an electric «Ir. 
cu lt  will vary toe strength of the onrrent 
- — ■- ------ -» „a , with the am sunt of

, ___ __________ ________________ minar
ceil, end such an arrangement made that 
the setenium can "see" only a minate nor- 
tton of the picture a t  a  time, then If it le 
moved over the picture iu straight lines, BO 
us to receive the lights ami-shadows of i t  In 
succession, It might conceivably regulate 
an electro-chemical drawing arrangement 
ante as that above described, provided, of 
course, th a t the style of the drawing appa
ratus and thè selenium receiver moved In 
absolute cerres¡umdence- On tola principle 
Mr. Bldwell has actually made a  piece Of 
apparatuB.by Wfileb he can transmit rough 
outlines of very simple I]gurus—square or 
dlamandsbapcd hold , for Instance, ca t In 
pieces of zinc.

'morale' of selenium cells, each cell In tel
egraphic communication w ith one of a cor
responding number of devises, by which a 
small m irror Is adjusted to throw more or 
less light on a  screen. They thus hope to 
produce a  pattern In light and shade corf es-
poud.ng with the amount of ¡If......... ........
thrown on the selenium cells 1
thrown On them, from a  mag__________
otherwise, lust as a photograph represents 
In light and shade the object from which It 
Is taken. This Is, indeed, a  very bald 'out
line of their proposal, b a t i t  may suffice to 
give a  notion of Its  principle.

Further, they arc trying to avail them
selves of the properties of the Japanese 
■‘magic mirror’’ by using a metal plate and 
a  system of msgnets behind It, They think 
It might he possible thus to act upon Its 
surface sufficiently to affect the shadows 
thrown upon It, and even to make them 
represent tee figures thrown on tho Belen- 
lum cells, as the shadows from the “magic, 
m irror represent tee invisible figures Im
pressed upon I t ’’

This Is a  glimpse of another etrange pos
sibility. So ”tbe hidden things arc becom
ing revealed,” and too pfoccaa carries us 
within, back of wbat wo call the substance 
to that which we call tee shadow, hue 
whloh Is really the substance tha t endures 
while the fleeting shadow that we call sub- 
Btaucft melta away.

A |i helps to make the facta of Spiritual
ism rational and natural. If  tec curious 
experimenter In a torture room can com- 
bine Invisible gases and give ns visible wa
ter as the result, why may not a  spirit com. 
bine enough subtle elements to materialize 
a  familiar form! If  that experimenter can 
dissolves bar of iron that shall pas» Into 
Invisible ether before our eyes, why may 
not te a t spirit dissolve Its form so that It 
shall melt out of qur sight» The scientist 
would any that bis results were not mira
cles, bu t came by tee  process of. law.

May not tea t prooeoa reach to  these other 
results, the same In kind b u t more beauti
ful In degree» If  mind can send its man
dates under oceans and across plains add 
mountains w ith only a frail wire for Its 
messenger, may not spirit minds pu t invisi
ble wires from heaven to  earth, or from 
sphere to sphere? -Bat we a rt1 lately told 
of telegraphing from hill to  hill, without 
wire» and by electrio currents cleaving tee 
air, a n d ’this makes spirit telegraphy stiff 
more natural. I f  a  printed page or a  pic
ture  can he photographed, why not the loved 
feotore^and forms: of our friends in that 
great world of causes where they still 
live»

Let us held on our way rejoicing. The 
shill .ot foan/ss a  sp irit in te e  mortal form, 
works, whether he will I t or not. In unison 
with his sklli as a  spirit In theiineerrupti- 
ble and ethereal body In a  higher depart
ment of the eternal Ufa Even the foUy of 
nun  Is conquered and used so th a t i t  is es
sentially true te s t  “Hod makoth the wrath 
of man to  praise him.”

As the spirit ot Proteus guided hla trails, 
formations, so "the spirit In men th a t giv- 
eto him understanding.’  guides Invisible 
forces in accord with eternal laws, to  gather 
up and scatter again tee  stuff we see in 
chemlc, artistic, BpWtuallstto and other ro- 
stSta. No such results come from force 
and law uhlan  m ind‘tnspiresand governs. 
Nature, tee  model and pattern which a r t  
and mechanism feebly reproduce, Is the 
evangel of Bower, Law and Hind, toe last 
guiding the root and giving us “the Protean 
dance of tee  elements,”'w ith  its measured 
movements ever growing more beautiful.

Mediumshlp—Give our Mediums Time to 
-  Best,

In  order tha t one may become a mediu m, 
or the organism he so attuned or adjusted 
that Its farces and Impulses respond to toe 
will of the controlling Itjjlueuoe, great core, 
patience and perseverance la required by 
those higher intelligences who have the 
m atter In charge. It It not the work of a 
day, hut requires for ltu ultimate growth 
and perfection years of unwearying atten
tion. The manifestation o f«  single rap is 
the  harbinger of some greater and m e »  Im
partant unfoldment, The appearance of a 
fleecy'cloud to toe clairvoyant vision Is a 
prophecy of a  realisation of the sight of 
full-fllred spirit, ferns. A  touch at night 
by u sp irit hand may be a  token that ma
terializations of your loved ones trill fel
low a t no distent day. Premonition s indi
cate a la ten t mediums!]Ip which may he 
developed eventually Into grand proper- 
toms. Commencing on tee  lowest plane, 
tee  very highest phase of medlumehlp at- 
talnable, may with proper oare and honest 
aspirations Anally be realized, Ju st in ,that 
proportion tha t mediumshlp is developed 
in different ones, they become more sensi.
tivct and greater care la necessary in order 
to protectthemaelvos from the deleterious 
■ulluences which will occasionally assail 
them. As the  ¿amp, pestilential and mala
rious atmosphere of night In exceedingly 
dangerous and poisonous to tee  consump
tive person—of like destructive nature,- 
tunny times, era the Immediate surround
ings and associates of mediums. They 
often Dud themselves too recipient» of 
forces tha t befog their vision, deaden their 
clairvoyant powers, and render toolr per
ceptions obtuse and health poor, and they 
wonder a t their loss or partial failure of 
mediumshlp, ms much as the one does the 
loss of health who Is constantly the uncitt- 
solotts recipient of poisonous sewer gas,

Mediums as a class do not live to  a very 
great age. They do not ru st out, but act
ually wear oui. E, Y, Wilson, with his 
magnificent physique, seemingly ought to 
bavé been able to continue hla efficient 
labors for twenty, years longer. The early 
demise of mediums arises probably In a 
great measure from the want ot proper 
care and attention to Immediately reenper. 
atlng wasted forces, The medium who 
feds exhausted, and still continues to labor 
In behalf of spirite olid mortels, may soon 
reach» point where recuperation Is impos
sible, m il tee result la a premature death, 
Tho only potent remedy for toe restoration 

•Of exhausted medial powers la complete

I t t i  p roposed to  fo rm  a  un ite d  Je w ish  
colony to  to *  D is tr ic t c t  G ilead  and  Moot!, 
th e  H olten h i r in g  greeted 1/00 acres  of te a  
la n d  fo r  tiffs p u rp u ra , l u  eo n sld sra tten  o f a  
la rge  « n e n n t  o f  m oney  to  be a d v anced  b y  
Jew ish  c ap ita lis ts . Tho eolcoy is  to  bo «ub- 
J i r t  to  a  B r in ra  o t  J e w ish  r a r e  and  tóU g te i, 
th o u g h  tr ib u ta ry  to  th e  .Parto ,

mediately »topped, and the body remain 
quiet until the waste that has taken place 

'is  again restored.
Mediums, the chosen ones of the  angel 

world, If they carefully and critically stud
ied tho nature of too subtile forces tout 
controfand Influence them, end faithfully 
tried to conform to toe taws of health, 
would probably attain  an age beyond that 
o t ordluhry mortals, Instead of being taken 
prematurely to toe Spirit-world. (  They 
have, however, much to contend with. Tho 
Spiritualist ranks are not altogether free 
from vampire», those who seem to toko 
pleasure In sapping tee  vitality of medi
ate» and rendering them for a  time misera
ble. MedtumB must .be careful and avoid 
such persons as they Would a pestilence, or 
suffer the fearful consequences that in
variably follow. There are those, too, who 
entertain the Idea th a t they are raofrarlng 
a great favor upon mediums by inviting 
thorn to  take supper w ith them, expecting 
of course, that tee evening will be ocoupled 
by the guest In giving tests or hoMlog 
circles. Instead ot pleasant conversation or 
lively amusement of some hind. The me
dium should reject such Invitations as cue 
would a alckenlog or polaououa potion. 
Give our mediums adequate time for rest; 
good healthy surroundings socially, morally 
and physically, and you will confer a  bless
ing upon them tea t they w ill appreciate.

The prayers of 60.000.000 Christians, sent 
up to  toe throne of grace,has been unavail
ing. I f  over prayer was offered by sincere 
hearts, with unselfish singleness of pur
pose, It has been during the last three 
mouths for tee  recovery of President Gar
field. Tho result should upon the uyes of 
those who believe In the effioaoy of prayer, 
and will unless they are hopelessly hUnd. 
Tho laws of the universe ore unchangeable; 
and the prayers of s  million saints can
not change teem. The whole scheme baa 
fallen flat, In pitiable failure, and so thor
oughly committed are the clergy tha t they 
have no word in explanation.

Perhaps it was necessary for some one to 
he sacrificed to  dispel this sod superatitlan, 
and (i nr fluid has In this manner 'itccoru- 
pllahod more than ho could by living too 
remaining years Of bio Ufa, The rare  .ad- 
vuncca-by means,of bloody baptisms.

The' science of medicine has suffered 
quite as much as tee  belief in  prayer, The 
best medical service' was secured; the at
tending surgeons were acknowledged as ut 
the heed of tee  profession, and surgery la 
notably more accurate and advanced than 
modlof nO, yet tee  autopsy shows tha t they 
were utterly mlstabso, and so far bb any 
service rendered by them toward cleansing 
the track of the ball, they might as well 
not have been In attendance- I f  quackery 
means Ignorance, there never was then 
m ore arrant quackery,

The bulletin», published day by day and 
hour by hour, on which tea  people built 
their hopes, now make entertaining read, 
lag. The “healthy granulation11 and "heeltiiy 
pus” constantly observed to m  the time i t  
was ascertained that tee  halt did not peas 
to to ugh tee liver, as I t was said to  have 
done at first, now strangely sound like the 
sm arts«»  of tee  quack. From tee flni6,to 
tee last, tools bulletin» were false, mis
stating the ewe a id  holding ont erroneous 
grounds far hope.

How readily would a clairvoyant have 
pointed'out the position of tee  ball, and 
with how much more certainty than  the 
electrio balance! And yet with what con
tempt would till» .proposition have been 
received I

A New Spiritual Paper lu Germany—Der 
Sprechfasl.

The first number of the new paper we re
cently announced u  soon to appear, has 
been received. I t  1» Issued by tho well.

A Colorado Mine

Though we have no gold or silver mins to 
Colorado we have a “ proopeot” a t Boulder, 
which we will sell cheap and hope tee  boy. 
are will make it pan ont better than we have 
been able to- We suppose wo might offer 
the plant under the title  of the Consolidated 
Boulder .Bilks. I t  consists of the unpaid 
account» for irabeeriptions to the J oohsai. 
extending over the b u t few years. The 
names and amounts are as follows:

W .B , F ow ler,.............. .............. t i e  89
Watson Beach.......... . . . / ............... la  18
B. D. McLeary................1.............  1« 29
Joseph Wolff,...............................   to 78
F tPound,..................     31 75
A. Martin,.........................................13 84

• 3. H . Docker,......... .......................   18 17
A  Wright,...................................... 14 87

— «¡9088
Theabove area ants we offer tor sale, eith

er In a lump or uparately, to the highest 
bidder. I f  these go off well we have more 
of the same quality to  offer, but we don’t 
want to  overstock the  m arket

Bev. Clark Braden who seems nf.vsij to 
be really happy unless be baa some heretic 
meeting over hla fireje now engaged to  flay 
tng IngstaolL,  Braden propone to  adver
tise the  infidel warrior by publishing shook 
whloh shall brer toe significant tit le  of 
“ IngersoU Unmasked.” There whore cu rt  
calty may load tom» to  investigate Braden’» 
work, ran he gratified by eaotratag ton cents 
and addressing him a t the  ¡Coleman House, 
Broadwky. Now York City.

and hr edited by Dr. B. Qyr iaXfSIt 1» every 
way creditable to all concerned, and ar
rangements ore completed so tea t German 
Spiritual a te  In tea United States will now 
have u most able exponent of their views,, 
which they can readily obtain. As already 
Blinded to In these columns. Dr, Oyrlax 
wont to Germany by advl«>,or ra ther as im. 
palled hy his sp irit friends, after many 
years of arduous Instruction. Theyedu. 
rated him la  a certain dlrootion for a cer
tain purpose, and when the time came he 
was ccmpBiicd to return to  the Father-land 
as a  missionary. From  toe beginning, the 
way has been opened sad success h as await
ed Urn. Hofoon raw  tea t on organ to  pre
sent the -subject of Spiritualism, was of 
prime necessity, and soon these forces or. 
ganlzed themselves around th a t project, 
and October first saw the first number,

Dr. Cyrlex 1s every way qusllfled tor hie 
task. His whole Doing Is In tho work; un
selfish and aelf-sacriflolng to tee  extent of. 
giving all for hla great work; wholly-eelf- 
forgrtful, ho 1« ready to give all th a t he has, 
even his life to the ta sk  To this we m ost 
add, an honesty tha t never turas a  nalr’e 
breath from tee  path o t d u t^ T u d  still 
more, he has thus added Uf tee  depth of 
German metapbystos, the breadth of views 
bestowed by Spiritualism.

A  fine Introduction is fcltowod by an arti
cle defining toe terms, “Spiritualism”'an d  
“Spiritism,” and as toe latter term has been 
appropriated by tee  Harden achookwhlch be
lieve In the re-lncarnatlon folly, the former 
term, Spiritualism, as comprehending the 
principles and facte of sp irit existence. Is 
wisely chosen. Those are followed by mer
itorious articles on“W hat Is Spiritualism»” 
“Harmony,” “Tho Position of Woman,” 
“Mediumshlp,” eta., with lengthy commu
nications from tee  well known German. 
AnwricaaaJDr. G. Bloede,Frederick Munch, 
and J. A  Holnsohn. The last page baa the 
beginning of a  FeuUiaton. The paper will 
become a  power In Germany, and we w'lsh 
It unbounded anocera

A tew  years ego tee  Whole Presbyterian 
world was shocked because an eminent 
Brooklyn divine allowed Sarah Smiley, a 
Quaker evangelist, to preach in his pu lp it 
Indeed, we believe he came near ioeBg hla 
elarlral ro b «  on account of I t  only retain
ing his position by pledging himself no t to 
repeat the offence. Last Bonday Dr. Alios 
B. titockham o f Chicago, received and so- 
«opted from the P resby te riu  minister of 
Cadillac Michigan, an Invitation to  give a 
radical discourse upon the “ BetattGn of 
Food to Intemperance.” NO one imagines 
fra  a  m e m ta tfb s t  the. minister to  charge 
will suffer on eboount of • the innovation. 
The Doctor doas not meddle w ith religious 
dogmas, but bote to heroouveraationaupon 
health and in her temperance work, she la 
ab ieo tton to  give Ideas teat aet propl* to 
to lnk toftraffitoU daw ayw raffiM S S elo i 
people th a t would no t listen to  liberal 
ttyragEk M they knew It was such. She will- 
m *  IraO hlcagote a  tewdaya ta d  wUl 

/organize tfiasrei to tee  oily to  various are-
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G reen Bay and Vleiolty—Spiritual Bevlva1 
Among the French.

Mr. L .A B .  Ducbatoau, of Green Boy, 
Wleconsln, spout an hour with ua tost week, 
and gave most Interesting Information 
trflm that region. In  Green Bay and vieto, 
lty are a good many Frenah people, mostly 
from Canada, Mr, Dacbateau being one of 
toolr number. A  remarkable abundance 
of mediumshlp, and an interest In Spirit- 
uaUsin, boa sprung up among them. At 
Green Bay, a hall, forty-five by thirty-two 
feet, la nearly finished, and a  good organ 
melodoou la ready for Ita opening to De
cember. Weekly meeting» are hold Sun
day», usually addressed hy John B, Evrset, 
w hole also a good test medium. Mr. Du- 
chateau teff» of incidents to hla father's 
life thirty yeara ago being given him, and 
also a  remarkable teat said to  be from Ids 
mother, and which came unexpectedly. A 
short timo before her death, many year» 
ago, be was walking by her aide along tee 
road, as i t  wa» bln childish joy to do after 
Bchool, and they passed under an apple tree, 
ona bough of which hung a single apple. 
H la mother »aid to him: “When that apple 
falla 1 »hall die." A fter teat, to their 
walks, be watched tee apple silently, until 
ODe day i t  baa fallen to tee ground, anffthe 
mother said to him : “Now I »lull go'rioop,” 
and passed away to  a week, after a short 
and sadden Illness. AU tills was told him 
by Mr. Evraet ns from hie mother.

Their society la four yeara old, holds cir
cles each Friday evening, well attended, 
and the Hnnday audiences arc good, there 
being about due hundred Spiritualists to 
too place. A t Walhato, near by, ore three 
mediums, who speak te a  society there; a t 
Bed River are twfr societies, with three 
m edians, one an old man and two girls 
about sixteen; a t Bros se le ts  a society and 
a  girl fifteen yeara old, a medium, la there 
speaker; a t Bèll vue a society is addressed 
by a man and hts. wife. He sometimes 
»peaks, to a  etrange tongue, bu t say» th a t 
he shall soon translate it,

All three mediums, are French and apeak 
In th a t language, yet many who do not 
understand It, attend to witness tests. Mr. 
Evraet often telle .persons of some secret 
unworthy act, and exhorta them w ith  much 
aoiomnity to a  better life, giving hla exer
cises tee  aspect of a  confess louai, bu t never 
telling any one to pay allegiance to any 
oreed or dogma. In  severai casés persons 
have much improved to conduct, as the, 
result of hla re markable Insight and earnest 
warnings.

Here is food for thought to this "out
pouring ot the »plrit" among tores people.

Mm. Em m a Hardtoge-Britteu lectured re
cently to Liverpool and Halifax.

Dr. G. B . Geer Bpcakn a t  Geneva, O., dor- 
tog October, and a t  Greenfield, Massaohu- 
setta. through Novembsr.

Mr. and Mrs, Hudson T a ttle  addressed 
the spiritual meeting a t Ravenna, O,, Octo
ber 1st and 2nd. O. P. Kellogg woe .also 
present.

Wo received a  call last week from MroE—  
B. Young, a  prominent Hpiritcalist of Bock- 
ford, Michigan. Spiritualism Is prospering 
to th a t locality!

Fret. Wm. Denton la now speaking to 
Sidney, Now South Wales. His lectures 
are drawing large aú llen css. He haa en
gagements to  lecture a t Ballarat, Kyneton 
and Melbourne.

Mis. M. 0 . Frieaner of 61 North Sheldon 
street, dsalres ua to announce that too holds 
circles Friday eventogo for healiaStbesick 
and development. An admittanoe fee of 
twenty-five oonta la charged.

Correspondents of the J o tra ra n  ara again 
reminded th a t they should to all oases ad
dress their letters to  the B e lw io  Ph ilo - 
s o pu io a l  Jo tra ra n , or to Joba a  Bandy, 
Otherwise delay» and mistakes will occur.

B e l i e s  fob  t h e  M iam oA K  B u rn - rum » . 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. Jackson of Hockeasln. 
Dataware, scud us toward the fund for toe 
benefit of those burnt ont to Michigan, fit. 
Mr. W. B. Jackson for the same purpura 
#8.60. A  friend #1.

The Tankers orDunkardA In Urate resent 
meeting to Ohio, passed resolutions against 
Sunday schools, high sebeóla, revival m eet 
logs, paid ministry, mtiolonory plans or 
boards, money soliciting or begging, and in
strumental music.

Dr. H. W. Thomas w u  found gxdlty of 
heresy to th e  Methodist, ozoed and expelled 
from ¡he Conference and the Church.—b at 
too whole power of tho Great Hathodist 
.Churah cannot expel bun from the hearts 
and.ffyeo o t tho people

Dr. H. H . Jackson who with hla wife for
merly practiced to  this d ty  with eminent 
success before removing to Oinetonati, spent 
a day hare tost week. This Doctor la grow- 
iog reora robqat w ith yeara Ho reports 
that he and H n .  Jackson are greatly plora, 
«d with Cincinnati and the  work they are 
doing there.

In  a recent, private le tter from D. D. 
Home, from his resting plane among th o  
mountains nf Bwltanrtand. in axprasatog 
bis wish for good and genuine njodlumshlp 
bo say» : « % Is tea  wonder seeker» who de
velop and protect tea  wander t r a t a r a ” 
Very true Is hh> statement, Beootnaamero 
wonder seeker, and o to rs  for tho wonder 
weakens too love for tru th ; be a  rational 
«»her for real »p int phenomena as a  help 
...................tight and «atoara, and wa heap

and fraud do a r t  reach ua.
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Benewola nía In order. Tiloso robamlbers 

whoytruTn arreara will wo hopa be «ble now 
to eottlo np and pay In advance,

Hon. 11, A. Hague, editor of the Oseeola, 
(lowe.) SenMnef, w ith til* wife, «pout last 
Sundsp In town ns «nests of Col. and Mrs. 
Lindsay,

Kow la the time to get new subscribers. 
W e hope every old reader will get one addi
tion to our l is t  Those who ore sending In 
club« have not only our tfaanka but the grat
itude ol their friends.

Prof. J . W. Toohey, of Bouton, la to give a 
course of lectures'at Unloil PatkH all, 017 
West Mad loon Street, on ¿he evenings of 
October 1TO, 19th and Slat, on T h e  Origin 
and Science of Character." B is lectorea 
ore said to be able and Interesting.

A. J .  Flab back writes aa follows from 
Danville, 111.; “I  and Mr. O.E, Wlnana,teat 
medium, areonoorw ayW eah Mr.Wlnana 
1* a genuine, DraPolaaa teat medium and 
will he of great value to our canoe In tho 
W est T on i paper grows better and bet
ter."

The Society of Friends have formed a 
email congregation a t Constantinople, hay
ing a t  tlmca twenty-live members. One of 
the number, nn American youth, having 
pursued n conree of atudlealn London, la 
about to return todonatantlnopleas a phys
ician and evangel ii>t.

Mr. Jeaae H. Soule, a prominent Bplrit 
uallst of Minnesota, called a to a r  office on 
Saturday lautas» route home from Maine, 
hla hallre State, which be bad not vlalted 
for twenty-ooven yearn. Mr. Boole speaks 
highly of the  work Mlaa Johnson IS accom
plishing In Minnesota.

Mr. 1, B. Banaman, civil engineer In the 
employ of the Interior Department, and 
well known In several Western States, Is 
ju s t  recovering from a  severe attack of 
sickness caused by malarial poisoning whila- 
In  the line of doty. Mr. and Mrs, B ailsm an 
have returned to  Washi ngton, ranch to the 
regret of their wide circla of Western 
friends.

D r.D .F . Kayner is again attending to 
his professional inborn a t 0-1 La Saltó Street, 
Obleado, aa usual. Hiasojcmrn among the 
mountains of Colorado baa largely strength
ened Ms magnetic forces, which will enable 
him to Meat diseases more successfully 
than ever, so he «ays. Ho Vtil alsooecaiion- 
aUymako arrangements to lecture within a 
reasonable distance of.Chicago, If desired.

AU the leading Chicago mediums have 
been greatly overtaxed since returning from 
their summer vacation. The tremendous 
influx of visitors filling all the hotels and 
boarding housea to overflowing, has kept 
these mediums busy with the test of our 
ettlaens. Seven years ago the general opin
ion eeemed to be that we bad hotels enough 
to anpply all demands for twenty-five years 
a t least- Now we need an Increase of fully 
fifty per cent.

A very valuable work forproopocLore- 
miners and operators In mining cW**?*1 
fust been published by W.TL Lawrence & 
Co., Denver, Colorado, entitled. "Wilson's 
Manual of Mining Laws a t the United 
States, Colorado, New Mexico and Arisons," 
by Charles 8. Wilson, oonnsolor a t law, 
Tills work la written by the son of onr es
teemed townsman, JiMge Wllsop, of the 
Appellate Court of this District, and la ooe 
of tho ablest summaries of lows and decís- 
lona relating bo the every-day Important 
m atters of Interest to miners and prospec
ten), that baa ever been published.

The Bamsdell slaters are well and favor- 
ably known from New Fork to California. 
Mlaa Sarah has been a  confirmed Invalid 
for many yean. The devotion of her sister 
Bllaabeth and the perfect faith  and trust 
they both exhibit In their spirit b lends la- 
very Birthing, and Indeed, meet refreshing. 
Miss Elisabeth Bamsdell la about to sta rt 
West on a  canvassing tour tar the  books 
the sisters have published, and we bespeak 
for her a  kindly reception, and assure onr 
readers th a t any assistance they may reader 
will be worthily bestowed, .

raabiogtoa there w aaa woman sick 
loath, and her husband left her bed- 

to look a t the president ae he lay In 
a t  the rotonda of the capítol Aa he 

passed the casket be plucked from Queen 
Victoria’s-w reath a half loosened flower 
th a t he knew was a  parity blown tuberose, 
which he took to  his wife and placed In wa
te r by her bedside. When I t blossomed out 
Vbe flower disclosed a perfect t o m  of a  dove 
In the oentro. - Haring never heard of this 
kind o fa  flow er-the flower of the holy apir- 
It—the revelation eeemed miraculous to bar. 
and the  lady began to mend from the mo
m ent a lb  eaw It, beUerisg, she arid, that It 
waa Christ's Sowar, sent from the presi
dent’s bier to eave her.

The Mediums' Meeting which gathers 
every Sunday afternoon a t  three o’clock in 
the West End Opere House, on Madison 
Street,' has grown to be one of the peroan- 
en t lnrfltattoos of the eity. The m b 
in the meeting woe evidenced by the 1 
attendance last Sunday, when the tec 
one? Of the weather was sufficient re  
for remaining a t  hom e The hall waa cold 
a id  damp, which condition teemed to  effect 
the eudteaoe to some ex ten t Mrs. Maud 
Lord was greeted with enlhoslaam and 
told of her experiences ta  Cokwdo, where 
aha has to  our knowledge done,agree» work 
and made many lasting friendsklpc. Mis. 
Farter, B. V . WUsonU daughter, nnderspir
i t  control, welcomed Mis. Lord back to 
Chicago, after which she gave a  brief ex
hibition of her olalrroyant and clafracdten t 
gift», which was prononnoeaasoorem hr
those so fortunate a* to have M r attention
directed to them. Mr. Shea A rthur «poke 
briefly and acceptably. Mn A rthur leaves

tula week on a*professlonal tear through 
Iowa. Prof. Toohey spoke well and to the 
point, seconding Mrs- Lord’s appeal for In
creased interest In the Children's Lyceum, 
After remarks by Mr. Allen sod othere, Mrs 
Lord was asked to describe spirile which 
she m ight see present _M  _

Coltene.

la Bev.Dr.Tslm adge a Christian? -The 
Sun reporte him ae speaking of Culteaa as 
follows)

te a t wretch, but I can’t  do I t  f Applause.} 
Perhaps before tbe day of his banging 1 
may grow In grace enough to pray for him, 
but until tben I must leave I t  to the old 
ministers who have got so good that they 
can do Boy thing."

A, J . D avis, th e  seor, speaks of C u lteau  
In a  d ifferen t m aoner. H e says:

Confine him. educate him, eet him at

Median) Intic Prescience, 

e r  WK m rujww m sK M ,

II. A. Robinson Ib well known ns a.
_______ i t e  th e  Ban F rancisco  Spiritualista .
Among her nsyéhle gifts, that of circum
stantial prophesy seems the most remarka
ble. I have heard of a  nomber of Instances 
In which she affirm«! that certain definite

ly  ................................
'muí—u i M l n s  !____

of these 1 .

doubt tbëlrTro’thTauâ Iralíeve toen? °true! 
I  BID, however, enabled a t this time to per- 
----- ..— i— evidence In one remarkable in

character renders it worthy of

During hla visit she informed him th a t she 
saw him nominated and elected to the posi
tion of Becorder ln this city. Mr. Cherry 
a t thus time had no hope either of a nomi
nation or eloetian.'nna deemed th e  predic
tion an error. H e so Informed Mis. I t ,  hut 
she Insisted on Its troth. This was some 
time before the nominations were made. Mr.

to Mm. I t ,  to go and have a slttin .
Mrs, B„ telling her nothing of what toe me
dium hod toldhlm ^nd to inform film what 
Hre. It. told her- The young lady weut to 
Mrs. B , who normally had no Idea who she 
was; and after giving her many satisfac
tory teste frotnher spirit friends (aa «he 
says), Mrs. B. again saw a vision of Mr. 
Cherry in toe some official position In San 
Francisco. This she told toe young lady, 
who returned and told her father. He was 
still quite dubious about the nomination, 
etc. However, aa tbe political cauldron be
gan to boll, his name was brosebed for the 
Bccoidereblp, and the BepnbUcan conven
tion a t length nominated him by one vote. 
Mia. K. also told Mr. Cherty some time pre
viously that Mr. Bobert .1. Oraham would

made, Mrs. 
'  Reputai- 

i elected, 
ticket.

tho HepubUcana.
After the nominations were 

R. predicted that Judge Brake, i 
can nominee for Mayor, would
ss well as nearly all the  Repub_________
Previous to  the election, a decided opnosl- 
tlon to H tyOrabooi was manlfeetea by & 
certain clique to tbe Bepubllcatt party,—on 
parsons! grounds. This, his friend though':, 
might lose him a  thousand votes. In  ad
dition, the Democratic majority a t  the last 
preceding election (Prafdentla!) was over 
two thousand. This making over three 
toonsand majority to overcome, Mr. Ora- 
hikmfA friends little hope of wa success. 
Mr. Cherry also had opposition In hi* party, 
and his defeat was considered almost cer
tain. Owing to  the heavy majority against 
them, toe BepnbUcans had little hope of 
electing Buy save a few of their meet popu
lar candidates, running against objectiona
ble or unpopular opponents.

Being fully Informed of all toe  prop heel as 
some ton« before tbe election came off, I 
watched the contest closely to see wbat toe 
result would be. Despite the unfavorable 
todicatlooe, Mr*. It. izudirtod on the tru th  of 
her predictions. Whenever Judge Blake 
rode by her batue, she would always see 
"Mayor” over hla head. To everybody's 
surprise, the election proved a  Waterloo to 
toe Democracy. Oat of thirty  odd candi
dates. the RepsbltotioaelMted all but four 
{unpopular men). Judge Blake received 
over 8,999 majority, and Harare. Cherry and 
Graham nearly sjom majority. Every m e
diation was literally  fuimTed. T hat toe

thXtolSmentl < ^ p « M v e iy ? ? u to fa r ,  
of my own knowledge. I  have been In
formed by trustworthy persons, of a  num
ber of similar lactone« of prevision In 
matter* of minute details, on toe part of 
th is medium. Query t By what power la 
tola lady enabled to foretell toeael' '  '
My opinion la by a  onion of tier own 
clairvoyant power with th a t o f ______

S t influence. Foeaesslng a  natural fac
et clairvoyance, tola tenuity la stime- 
and assisted by her spirit guldee^-e 

portion at least of bar impressions and 
visions being due to direct spiritual Influ
ence a n d  importation. An ex tended  per- 
eonal scqualntonoe with Mrs. ft. justifies 
mo io Baying, th a t I  am convinced th a t aha 
la an basest, amseiantloas medium, free 
from all aemhbuueot deception or trickery. 
In toe category of snob mediums in  torn

t tH U & ttS S S t
worker for humanity and too______ I have also tound Mr. A. B.

..’inebeater an excellent test medium, earn, art sodate cere, doing a good work for truth

1 tarn.
JË M S ÎB S * * ?

l)s . Pam*’.  Flateriog Extracts are aa natural 
« t i e  Imite from ubici. thay s ie amte.

.«Sí***0 h a n ™  *n>»»ren ay K. SV. n in i ,  No 
«Bri Broadway, N. T. Term»: SS »ml Ihr«) 8 
Mot poetavo »temps. Hctiojr relor-dai If oot *o. 
»sored. Bond {or oxulaoatorr circular. IL. ta  tí

I» you Cedro donghooti that »re tbe alce«', »ad 
dto»t^OTCvor»tejBi»i!ethem Iron Dr. Frico'»

CLaiavoranv » Z A K in n e s i 9eau  Look Of 
Hura.—Iir. fintterdetd will write yon » dear, 
pointed and correct diagnosis of your dlaeaas, Ita 
esoso», progreso, and the prospect oí » rsoie»! 
euro, granduci Um talad a» veli as tho body. 
Borioso One Dollar, with same and age, Addrc.ee 
8 1  B a tte rs e li U. D , Byratias, H. y.
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Spiritual Meeting* in Brooklyn and New 
Jforih
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Brooklyn, H, Yn Spiritual Fraternity.
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MRS. M. O. FRI ESN ER. 
VITAL ELECTRO-MAGNETIC HEALER,
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INFIDEL PU LPIT.
LEaU H tS BY GEORGE CHAIHEY. 

Otlivered every Sunday afternoon in Paine Mem
orial Hall, Boriati, Mass, and Pnbltrbed 

every Saturday.oSp'ii J *  *•
A Ke» Edition of E. V. Wfljwn'a Book,

THE TRUTHS «  SPIRITUALISM,

l e æ

ÏÏTHTORT or t u b  BIBLE.
“ ^ « B S B Ä K S r “

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
THE WORLD’S AGITATOR AMO RECONCiLEB.
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Titel Magnetic Cure,
s**t«em <aw

V I T A L  m a g n e t i s m ;
Applicati)» to  the Treatment of Mental and 

P H Y S IC A L  D IS E A S E , 
u r  a  auoasrm  m rsicias.
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the-Co m p lete  U fe  of
JAMES A. GARFIELD.

Tnririab, Buneian, Electric, Btjphur, 
Mertrurit!, Eoman, and other Medi- 
osted Batos, tos FINEST in «là* 
oanctry, at tins GBAUD PAdFH) 
HOTEL, «streams on Jadcao&wt«, 
near L i Salk, Chicago.
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and inroniHATion oh vmmow 
m a i E O n  FKBXAXHIHe TO T B S

' ■ The rBottei’« Bw Ito* 
»ÎMUIT iSlipsiJa.

S k S ^ ' “1
Ana ¿ i l l  I* CM% weep for this*

Ha «mi ta mine, tta ag h  for awhile

Ä Ö S Ä
. Ä t s a  ̂ornaon b5Rh, Whan tiara art wiped from ovary «ya*

ä s s s i s r i ,

Ani teteh me, Filtrar, ÌWw la grlevo. 

“ T k e  T e i n e  »1 M e d ic a i  S c ie n c e .”

Wo u è  gltd taeeèen  eble edito r iti In U » Ileo 
ITeKii andar thetbova liti», end re.welcome thè 
•14 ol tble good eo-worker In etowlng Iho fo'.ly 
end btandore cf thè doctore ove» thè liete bed ol 
PreiMent Oeideld, end ooforclog thè Icseon Ibcy 
(ondi ol Un deoger e t “doctor'e lem ,«  The oli- 
torlil ol onr Kew York costeinporiiy appesiva 
elmalUneouily «Uh onr eira ol e l ite  d ite end 
ire e n t i  otuulree ol thè privUagc et auppiameet- 
log onr argumaot tram tholre:

A »armar blow to thè preteealoa» el io-celled 
Medicei Science Ihan H it  M ie te i by Ho po»t. 
msrtem enuninetlen ot thè rem «Idi ed thè lite 
Preeldeot cea ecarcelj he Innato ed. Thle ia to » » , 
[et i t  he nota i, waaDrMdhy thè ehlet in n e o n  In 
ehijge, egeloei the v i» «  ol hU eeeodetc», on

SÈ nW ìifM sfe's. M s & g
Whlcb faid Coen pu n tn d ...',S o m ,Itti net onr

eaket aed w ta  W  beau com plica to  «dal« t ta t  ■ 
tirar n e r o  tbnraughly eud wornlly mlitakré In 
thè!» diagnosti eoo treatment, Wo rcedSÌ con-

n iS ^ ^ M filS S iS S S S ì:
S M & W , . » « «
«ny country, We wlU s e t nreauEte t a l »  thet

Uoocd thè eccaracy ‘ "

p rè p ìo ré f th e w 5 Ìd V  
f iy o tw h tl '-

* In1 r S « 4ia 'jM M lM M y ,"  thoe eonelnelvely

....
«Il who aro prò-

r ; Â 7 Â Â ! ? s M de.Ÿîî. 
r 'Ä Ä ^ Ä ' ir  m4x Ä
ntAcd lo thle eosneotton, It l i  eomawhlt e /ca in g  
to note the epproeoh tó  ponile juaUeo whfch ep.

der the Uw ol Ke» Jereey whteh makaa It e s ln.

***»■  ^ t t . 'C Â e ’ï
. jeeeot taught to

diplome with e countv cirri: I fida the Imported 
doctore hid tilled todo. Now til l  lewwee meet.

Ita todlattyraUfaad iMJV* wtatöta ta tarai*taL- 

ta S a t another Importent '.crios ol ‘thin s e o  le,
^^el^m odPÄ U T tS^iit“«
Seienee" p ro ijd e j Are » u f f  mean! avallabtaí

S £ 2 9 S ä 3 ä t ö Se o n i tÄ n  whlä. whVn pjonerty developed end
* j p s l  œ S œ n Â  
I » « ? “;

Z Ä n t e ö Ä S  SW tóSW S
mistake* »ameilmfl* ucear: ba t IMa la d  caismot

3Ï& S 8K Â
; take ee new utoobeu  the whole country.

C o n c e r n in g  T ld e u o r Pkrtps'a recent erti- 
'd e  on the Celrenlrtl: ü n o r j ni preaching, the 
Boetóo Dell* MbmiUtr, enable u d  csueneU re  
Journal, i» j» :-, x

Frol. Fhaipa taka, with ecoddesce, «bere are

E & æ s s ï .

Under thle teed  Mn. Emme Her4tofe.Hr!tien 
write» to  «he XnglUh rptottael Jonro ala, ennonne- 
log her Intani to giro ponile lecture» to th»t cono- 
try. Bhe »peak» o l wntchlng thn iu te  ol thlnge 
linee her teluro to  london and c ontinu» ee Ini. 
lowu

à m z s s p
ccnneeUon wlth I t
h S ^ ì d o t ™ t S “ nic™>r “ tot» poi 

A» mey he elpeeted, Spiri tu alia m he» Indoli
“SS

ol EQ tfisd ' I  flsd osy G usta r ol those cmçssI

B 5 ? s £ í íS fi? ff ir ts á
s i t e & s H a r a
» d s t t n M t
spili ol e totselca» f t l k e r tW  tb oso whfi retreafc

K s
power to ofeow Uno world £hitfplrinta11ira la cu«

or b&d Bellona, r e p r i n t  a  world.wìdo eautaTIke 
BplrUoallim, X azq quita twaro lbal Jf kbOM wl»o

E S S S Ì a S S
reara ego» Bot each ose kcowe hi» own duty 

Ë & W S  Sì eludei UiethM
^ il7 e» ,ììiy T rrr^ ,Ì.l̂ "
s ^ s p 4 i tr a & ^ “r““ M
I s a S t t K r a
«od le tto li , Sf Ite nubile propegendUtn. Prlyele

ss^ rp S U n ^ sfen ^ i^ ^ M
B W V 4 œ .îs ;^ M ..c“'!“t

Tho drawloReroom BplrltüaUeU ol Buropet who

b7Æ ,^^í^rï;!̂ lyVK^Íyilr!lĉ
eelvfrd tt, and fallad to do co. Lot s o  add. I ta t

ililltB , I  m etn to dlepeoM It e i  It» ei 1 ten. end 
the tM M  tt thy greet one» e l earth won't pnt lortb

A  B r e o e  « [  G hO dt S to r lc n  I ro m  B oot-, 
lwrd.

M e f f ^ ; ’jfieê i

portion ol tbo alto wee roqnlied

-------- up the ella.
G eU U ertta

luid laid Attn, t*  m g  whll 
torce, chanting to  loc i op, i

¡ ¡ f Ä Ä Ä Ä Ä t
rentra her oat ol hor credulity end the e rra i:*  

tend it and  betook h lä to  p iy e r,  hut wltk Utile
i i a t T Ä i a Ä e i f Ä

the m cti eolcsQ way the ItzcUua lawyer eoa-

S t S S S ä S
ä S « Ä « W
jmtC4qa« : «sd monaliimfl fortr.s, tlll thn whoio

s í S f f i a S
k ’ê S . ê . ^ s F Ë è
. . ------- « lo  bclleto P ro t filoclalr-moat baro

t n Ä Ä Ä M .e ^ i S I....
bava taea  tmaecorapanlcd by the «aparaalmal. 
Al the moment be expired, a eentiemin wboae

r Ä Ä Ä S i »

T h o * . # ,  T d h e n  wrtten: 1 am ■ new mb. 
ecrlber W the Jo c w u s , end 1 muet eey t think It 
the beet pepex l  here eye» reed. X heeitliy with 
ereiyUmUy In the tend wgnld reed.lt, end itndy, 
the fiorita» truth! therein eut te th . Whet a 
«trend change for hepptneeo.or the human n e t. 
would te rn  be mentire tedi The book» yea len t 
me ere eplendldl » d o s t  nee now how I  managed 
to  grope through Um  dark te  w,eUee l<UA The 
teaching 0/  thn epliltnel phUoeopby entere thn 
eoal of men Uka a eunbeem UghUng the dark cor.

iodi»A n E r t n e r d i n e i »
To the « i l®  ef the a«toTWloMBlile»l Jrmmili 

In tho dey» when our lemented Bro. donee edit, 
edthe  HBdawt.Piiiw rorntois J o r a » » .- 1 u m

hie death, I  M ie re  I  here nere» w ri tte n «  e
i¿:

how II knocked nnr orthoäoiy "higher th in  *

H elur.îlÿ  eil Mreĥ M ^ î e S . , S rè M » e l i '. ly  

lb co » member of Iba Ile E. Oîmroh. By baid *k4
s s n » j r Ä , ? Ä ? Ä
tan days, wo all wisbod we hadn't» r  for one 
would hare gÍTca buodreds—yea. tbonsande of 
dollars, to bava htá  blm o0 one bands. Be was 
^an elopbabtl» Not that ho wa* not a medlanL 
Tbs trouble wna he e u  loo ranch ol a one; he 
w u  s in »  than we targained for I Upon oo w ring

condition onettnurth olhle Urne H ie lt b i s  help, 
lei» u  e hebe upon our bende: and we had him 
end hl» mother to  enppert, X b ad the herdcat of 
I t  «  there wee en InSuonce about me thet mired 
We derelopmeut. Ho fror« to me end I conld by

to e“ i a d d f r * «  t a d Ä f f i  whl‘ 1
we ell had hold of him, the InwUlbXs poirere 
would take him ew»y from ue end entirely out of 
the circle room whan ullngraea and egreea wei 
»•cnrely locked and guarded. Hie control! would 
taka him da» alter day doth* He cummer and 
autumn of %  to tho rtver bottome, end threw 
him upon an oyeibanglng hack, in a deep trance, 
end keep him there nearly all day. On one oa- 
CMlonl Went to hunt for him, agrealogto moat 
blm a t the rlrcrIn thooTontag, I foundhlacoat, 
»eat aad h tt  on a atsmp, hut Wloane w u  no 
where to  he eaan. I  feared ha w u  drowned; but 
eta ting my ejee upward I dtocoraraa him. lying 
full leeg ti on a Iweo limb ol a huge black wal
nut, folVj_aity; feet fror ----------__ _ fulîy l i t ,  feet from the greéùd, lu a  deed
trance, How he got there t could nere» dlTlne, 
I t  w u  luMy forty !«•: to the drat I lmh._Imas'.uo my

tiurela ouTbe lugo  re lgh  tiuà^anT alld’â lm lr  te 
the grcuod, apparently only touchleg the Wee, 
earn with the palms ol Ihn banda, end Ma toca,

S K 1 Ä Ä S S «
voyant, elalreudlaat and teat medium», that I

^ p W îr ^ Â ia S S n M
dlftuco  them Allá Brother Bplritasliit», l i  yea 

E. X. Hoaronn.
Bdlahurg, lad. .

T ta e  M o r n in g .

W  J ,  u c u u t  cu li.

To the A dits or the Wlirln-Plillouralilcel Joaraalt

Ä S Ä ^ Ä S ' Ä S
t e X M L w p d

I ^ B S B s a & î  s s ?  
S s f e S f « « »
lu tte  blow* of H  Io fenoli, or Ho dreamy »Ugna

Ä - Ä t B r e i s
s a m « E
s s æ é s
mont lnrçtallon to  Ma minion to mao in thn
Ä ' i M Ä Ä i S :

gi™
¿ Ä Ä M M f g g g

ware a A m a y are  Inapired by a mall remit anU. 
Chrlitlan aulrit and are coraggi a levin the neme 
of dorée, hut they know not why. The a tm « .

"lare 1* Impregnated with ihle aplrtt, 'tód it lrn-
ngei upon hrery hreln which la open to  recelvo

^ W r w ? UJe V u Ä  w

s i » «  f tâ s ïs e
front ancient Bplrllaallam, and the propheclaa re.
a r a « « 1 

ï â f f î M f f s Â  a t a
1 baltere tha t ntoeten th l of them will madre the 
tamo ewlííehm , Stato w ilting 1a a feels eta!»,

■ s r Â s œ i s
sotUi t e l  w b « J  «tody U » «btraetsr m A tes^w

Ä Ä ' Ä S
^ h tts a r r ê i i s » n a ? : ow r a “i ; s
to the encoco ol hie pure teaching! end the 
cromlec o ttbe  angel I h e f u  he wool to  eh»U he 
return, then I any. In my utmoet ioni, verily It ta 
e troth, we »ball live! ’  P

Colnmbtte, Ohio, Bept. 11,18M. '

T h e  FaAep d lnm l* . ol B t Ubarlo», 111., »aye: 
"The clergymen of Geneve, III .arem  to dlaagno 
regarding the efficacy of pray« . Bov. Barrett

s a » « » « : «
Ä M t  S S ÏÏftB T -
belle rea appear 1:  auch a  couceincnt T here —

mmmËiÊm
i S # « * “ “

l i » -I» (the

htm^ f f h S a  S '  m ‘Ì  ’S i h t a i h u g S û ^ S

would htted o» ware they ac t envered with a arele 
■uantlm-XMwreaM X3mdd.

A  CO ture u n ie ,  l io n  to  ik e  S p ir i  tu a lla to

known u  Ihn Sanata liberal Union," u  all may 
'  the reporta. ThU w u  dono, l o i a  re M r -

s s a ^ r g «each breech nf the great Ài I----- . ------ v  . . .
nudar Ito own dialled t .o n .r  lh r e u ^  He

. « T A f e s s i s ; :
DBlliU, l o d u  BQcb reqceilod tbera to cioet by

s i r  ¡2K asdgi w k
ganlaatlon or Aaaoclatlbo. with Dr. Arnold In Un 
chxlr, A eommJiteo wte tboo ip^olGteá on par. 
raiQoot oTffMjtnlon, chirlar, comUUitlOfl Bnd 
bj.lBWBy to report tba nnxt mornlnff, ibwbJeb 
Mrao ttomeoUnsr adjonracd.

Tba «ext momloRtbe BfioclBUon mot pursuant 
to Bdloummont, Tho ccmraHtao made jte report, 
whlca WM Bdoplcd, 3. %  HtDfihoy, at Baol«, 
was e lec ta  p m í dent pE. A» Owfpeíítflr, oí Bul cm 
------------------ h (nd  Joha  a  Harrlioo, of Btíem

give hb person*! sltonUoa lo bl® BecMtary»bip, 
soil thereforo bus laida file b is d«jra&{ tó d  •« 
“  iprcacnUtlvo of tba SplrihialUta of E bbbm» 

Ire Ibo offleers of ell eptaftis! oyg»nliiti9BS 
— .. jn ibis State to write lo  rae ss seos is  pos» 
síbíe, me bSI tbft fficts porUlnlonto cseb
OfgBDluUoa, whetbor of tbe n a to »  of c State, 
district, or nelgbtarUood orjr»n!»BU«nt end to lend 
me a  copy of charter, consUtatlofi, by-lsw«, etc., 
bo lb at we taw  hfiow, U snob cxlat, whelber j they 
can t a  battered fir a « t  " - ■
- i  nlm  further doslro *U BplritasHsts who fee! 
sn [ntcresi Iq tb li matmr, to  wxtto to  mo and 
m*ko tbelr wfinl« and wIbIím  known, for i t  Is our 
Intention to  make » platform large onourh for slim—  a_t_aa-.-i.-i- “‘ “«4 ttpOÓ.

,—  ______ ppiilble, obtain, » Charter,
toil prepare a constUnlloa and by-Uwa» and hare 
them, printed íof dlstribpüoo to all w ho'w lsb' 
copies of the same. Bat It will toko mosey to do

ú  s m r .£
Itoallfit« of tbe State, for wliom they fire workBfif, 
Tharetore wo hereby appeal to  them, and a«k 
Ibera to promptly write and remit sack amemnta 
as they may think the ootue deserves find their 
-------------------------- ~ " i M l B c t M
------------------ _____to rib or nqsiieb eicb
person wríüojift to Indoafi at least tes cents, with 
which to pay tor tho aUtloaery, postigo* oto, 
seem Jury Is replytog. A correct account will he 
kept of all monoyi received and expended, and 
any surplus wUI be tsroed over to oaf saccowore 

•to offllee. _
Again e we would ask tho Mends to  write with- 

m% daisy, because tkaro Is much to  bo doao dnr.
year to got ready to  accomplish 

b t  to bo for the best interests of 
the world at largcv We Intend to 

will b® able lo  pro.

stoi b u t'w T pr¿“osototaíríú  byír o t ta tS g ° a § ¡  
is far as pnoslhle, ¿rfim the frauds tha t saU raider

Out Legislature meats ona year from this fall 
and winter, when It U mora to w  Hkoly that “the 

a  physicUns”  of the Btoto, will seek to have 
aedJfiol law amended so as to  prev tn t any

^  w  k * » , !a

— in, teg irtlcai e l reeulte. . While we moke us

S S M K S B a K isJ S ,«
ireulac 

who

____itanä to perltet and um p le te  Ute guod
Work hegen at Ottawa, Ire o ttafalng a eharWr, 

— aolttagundw ihe la w ie t the Btate
________„ j t  to ordaln min latere, aae and he
M id, acquTre proparty, arac! achoolhodaea, heUi. 
ete-audeatahUahachoota, and da w hat wallod 
aactaury ,uo theraocleuea  or ehuiehet de, and 
thna Stand betöre the taw ob ib  cqnallty wUh 
Iham. havlng Iho aime «am pllon  from ta u ltu n  
. .  .  . ----------- —^  -ty  now enjoye, though at

nÄ^ytaiorlillia K Ä - Ä S
amptlDn tawa, u  well u  all othara Ural tttact a 
comfc'.natloo ol ehnreh and State, olfher dtreetly

0tt e l i S l u  U the bsnscr State to th s  Seid of 
peiitfcoi HbertVA wb totanÄ to raoke It tbe bauefti-

weck altcr onr organliaUon «t Ottawa, ths Bro 
Ural good old Bro. Bamuel Walesn Mnd1ed,a«d

a a s , Ä Ä “”Ä
u i
tatälihlng a Btate organlutlon, and ta  S Ä m .  
b»w we aand »reelfog, wl»hioglhemjttDd.»pead

SSO
to it  that they are not to  ta  Hcd about, sUudered__A I----ee_m«._  ---------- —*f  ßfl, « £ 0 8 ^  ^

s  wUnsMca with 
used to their dis- , 
end lu te e  m  u

.....................cttorwlee be to their favor.

fid boar-* —

«ire" £uuaimprtuclpla tlrat n t iy

M t o t a a n ^ g t b ^  woidd wflifi injustice oa 
m  w S & y  requsst aU spiritosi iradU taral

the Mends of Spiritualism and organisation, no

handier mlnda We abili tnawnr rack, either 
privately or through .the papara u  may Uhm 
moat appropriate and economical of time and

‘f f i i i Ä,̂ ggg
Stoch hrldg«, K. xí“  Secretary,

B a h n e n  IreU c  (H . V ) C u t p  M e e t in g .
T a tù  Idra» al tea B,

aess of tbe m aulfestatleas___
buco, Tho “compta* to il"  was ____
d!« would more or stop at ottr requL.- 
etofi our basidi on the toblA

Okarie* fluillfsu'a ctaractor-eotoftotomaoU

flhehaa
a id  ’ v o c ìi'wWciTàïra ciärrä’t ’ in rë  gîvan by her

E ë S Â V S iS eïa Â x S few î;
ULicTTOJr o r  o ff loses, 

foUowtog qffleere were eboseu lo r Iho an-

x. a  c S ,  f t  
Ä  Ä m i r e ^ / e m W a p * .

pointed- N aît Bealera Iho camp mooting « ijt bo-

i i Bw Â r w auf t a s f , ^ a Â * i

S A " S ï s ? œ ,4a ^ î
ral aislare «Ueedsd the San day meetings asd florae 
of them goli their ttaolagy tam ew tat ahokca and 
ona declared be would so  fougaf presch Method.

■ ' „ . . i ^ Ä a s
Kexl iftfisoa 4 we ta p e  to see a  larger

Inn» And thus tbo good work 
cae toll tbe good fiat; ha* ‘

S S io ìS g  i t a ?  e î î ^ U b S ^ ® i i ÿ t o e &  ‘
G .H .0 ram,

Hoiestsd Extracta.
Sclcnceis Tory HfiatufalJy!, eleraiug cfc> tong, 

fixed qucslloofl.
T h e  natural disposition of childhood la fluita 

able for a  sp iritual foundation being Jsld* 
W h i l e  tbe orthodox Ohristfans are rerifltog 

the Word of Ood. why do they aot reiiSe thato 
own UieatoKff-iftto- F, W, E*v u .

T h «  mental laflaeoccA of a eirelo reach oyen to

them.
like a lamp, and
LJ“ “  —  mod«

LcmfcStov).
W e  koow that wo are 

of which enraptured pi 
martyrs prayed, sad tor 1 
eyes watch.

Som« one has said, ̂ ta h a sd  that rock* the

W k flf s  the heart goes 
Jiuminea the pathway, raa 
clear that alia Me hidden

S w e d e n b o r g  Bedireil more than a  hnsSred 
yaara ago tb i t  man Uvea to two woritíe atone and 
the »ame tiran, In the material averli u t o h u  
material body, tm the BplrthwetM u  to  hla aplitP

the minds o f  ths ehUdröfia Th*
iheformsttoi

raayho otaiatod,
T ls«  Old would have u* s tan i aeû abashed be- 

foto God; U would have us sìander ounclw a to

S I
---------  --------- ■ "WM-

____
M ï f f i Â ’œ
face, and asking him- quwUoai daman ding h i- 
S S î t Û T & l  oobt toG od.heow e*the

A  church Jis boto* reformed fresi wllbln, Bav- 
onaroln tried altor a  rororzn, raid was pu t *•**>*

s S S S S S
Ad cstaWished Charta never caa wfc
T tarcforra  raast come i

AMj».

m S S S S S S ?
■ Ä S5S M m ïM W B B t

à æ œ ^ p â ®
I t  l s not a mero lip, homage, but a bomas

I  the laws of the universe tare hod existence
ä r e Ä Ä o V Ä r M

le It aloco mee fennd thl» oui? . And are the
„ l e Ä Ä S a t
s ó t t i  ? ä  s s t f s s t í r ^  
Ä V Ä » 'S&ÏSÜ&

m S S B S S S S B S S

t a u S S S ñ m
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RAIL MACS.—TIME TABLE.
ILoport o f  g p lr t tn a l i i t  H ee ling .

To Ita  fidi lot Of (fit aaUstU-IktoedMsil Journal I H il l  BEAT DURE
RHEUMATISM

i t  lilia li Pick, ns 
noitponed or. teem 
daring t o  - liny.

ant of t o  continuum rain 
Hon. J. H. lineatila, of 

U g n , denominated by. the

‘te l M rA FeSÏ, w *
,« p e tf^ ,  ¡geared for ilio

____  _ lin Giulia D riailow. wlia
•Ioga b r e v i t y  under t o  control of à« lata 
liman tod P. P, Bliss, bid promised to be near 
mit, tnddlioatâa p ip a le  musicai programme. 
CipL Condon's lin» of (Uam to wet» 10- 
cared to lento the Wayne Street desk, Boati 
Bend-ovcry twenty misâtes during tie  day. On 
Monday, evening following, l ie  Spiritualisti 
held n meetin g »1 Price's te entre, add Hon. J. 
B. Burnham delivered one of bis most popular 
lecture», entitled: “Witti eiall we do with 
oar thoughts t" Mr», Betnlow rendered tome 
of her flneat songs, purely original, and appro
priate for the lutijccts treated upon. I t  t o  
Weather should dually provo favorable, to re  
will he still another odori made fdr t o  meet
ingai iBlnnd Park to take placo toon.

The park is a due resort, and a itare  could 
not have prepared a amie befitting piane of re. 
treat, where t o  beautiful winding St. Joe riv
er colls Its ample folds about, and where t o  
inhabitant» of both t o  Inner and .outward 
spheres may meet, eommlagla and leeelvo an 
interchange of thought, so necessary for t o  
tmfoldmenl of mankind.

ltLAaÓ Ì'ÌM **OL*?ÌOB,

.uva-rat. g 1

^ ^ k itä H U S U  skaäni ¿Taxa.

s j S 'b p j i g ^ ä 'iceLaa>«i i t t - r  ' 
rÆS?lse?niasimi Kwani kf»! i t r 'i1

B Ä B
r a r “ 14“ 1-“ 4'-
IHlirVTOM üiHiBTA. WttR*, C-AIL

O RTHODOX HASH
WITH CB AMIE dE BIET.

BY WAHREN SUM NEK BARLOW.

A STELLAI! KEF TO THE SEHMER 
USD.

RULES AND A D V IC E
FOB

T hose D e s ir in g  to  F o rm  C ircle«.
w arn  Beau mar a»d*T»»ped. cuivafA waem Oer a u  

» « ohm  «uRRbihs fpvDguu-
MDP Cteatcaod for ctroior u à  ncUJ

fir Jamm A. Towo.
Frfco Uceooi pc«u(t a moil

'ÎSShÎ' “* B«aj.io.PBW

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
<a«abijaiM3«.«a,w«M .i e«ate: (a w ™

Ä S ,

TUB RELATION OF TUE SPIRITGAL 
TO TRE MATERIAL INI VERSE; 

THE LAW OF jüONTBOL.
« sa  rapui t o n t a  t/u Saura! W ^UrUrnat Bdmet, 

n r ma aietanoa er malais
P R O P ,  M.  P A B A D A Y .

Pam pM«-. urna, ro ta  la m a .

"Where are you going; a »aid » young gen
tleman to an elderly one in a white cravat 
whom ho, overtook a few mliea from Little 
Bock. " I  am going to heaven, my sun. I  have

s s & « u i
cling towards heaven for eighteen years and 
got no nearer than Arkansas, I  will taka an
other route."

H E N R Y  8 L A D E ,
CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS

b r :e f  s k e t c h e s

Sam m y, Boor, B tthrì, Aavorè, im a « 
{carta, Tht Shaken. Oneida, WalUoy 

fard , and tu  Brotherhood o f 
the {Tea life . 

bt w Tuiais n m c  snrn*.
P*f»y w m ,  r»w - 9taa,£ -, saeMz. «uäsaPHILOSOPHIC IDEAS j

The Psycho-Physiological
Sctencea, arid th e ir Ar. »Allan ta.aeamao, who had eacaped one of 

ahlpwrooka on car coast, was naked 
lady how he fell whan t o  wave* 

r him. Ha replied, "Wet, ma’am BXCOND AKB THUtD TOLCTOS 0»

Por weak längs, spitting of Wood, weak

a W Ä t X ! !
I apeclie. By dtnggtita. \________ »

Warfe of Robt. Dale OwenVOICE OF ANGELS.
BY REV, SAMUEL WATSON, D. D.

IK> YOU WISH TO UNDEBSTAN»
t u b

S c ien ce  o f  S p ir itu a lism ,
m

P R I N O I P L E 8 P
BEAD THE

ARCAM OF SPTRTTTTAT.TSM;
A M acoaloTBplrltaa l B o to »  a n d  Phfioagptm

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
. W «t»nncW»»S»«a5»a?S »5re»« K IM .

______T H E  G R E A T

SPIRITUAL EEMEMES
U B a  SPENCE’S

Positive and Negative
A i ' O W D E R S .  •

i oftt «  jtTR ue«fiiae«>-

MA6SEUC FORCES 

8PIEITUAL NATURE,
mutai wwuur nr OM anatol eewaea et 

Modem Spiritual Manlfestitiani.and Bediumsklp, 
«Jfc in Splrit and Splritusl Spkeres,

W W Ë T

Practical Instruction
ANIMAL MAGNETISM.
X aaaaaJam M SaiIspnabM w  anü O u n ,  asoa-

“ »tes felrw -

E X P E R I E N C E

SAMUEL BOWLES,
(fiata o r n e  e f Ms W e t B ä ,  Mem., Bip«Mean.)

SPIRIT-LIFE
«R LIFE AS HE ROW SEES IT FRO» 

A 8FIBITCAL STANDPOINT.
O A B B I E  a. T W IN G .

KATES UF AMEEÎ1SDÏG.
SOUL AND BODY;

K I D N E Y  W OR T

K I D N E Y  W OR T

Ki D N E Y - W O R T

K I D N E Y - W O R T
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Gcv-Iliocd from Pint fwt,

log Uck of reflnement in a church fall 
o funrclatod spectators marching ¿round, 
0110 to -one  t » , g w i ^ c t t r i i £ t
the M É nO ff AMOStlM fORQ| 00---------
what It f i l  In life, to note tha pool-

“"i».1 W ï f f l a s
decoration of the caaket, etc., and than the

WUD to DO lODUmDOiw r DunuiHU|Ui»m>, 
Uik, meanInfiloao ? Would they not prefer 
toTiavo their Image only in our memory no 
a being of life, health, activity, without

miliatioia ho»vm »*« “,7 ' r  "v *t °
oanettonod; the dying are uBuaUy submia- 
give i Ira t i n  the name ofi human refinement 
and sympathy, let ua put a t diacount thin, 
moat vulgar custom. The ourioelty which 
leads a crowd to tittneso on executtop or a

S ? * T t a t a n  S l e S ^ t f t S l t ó f í S i a i
should have a  limit# to see tha deceased

h ,  rW n o o u  th e .__ „ _____ _______ , ___
or more pictures of toe deceased M o n  to 
life and health. Thera are few Individual# 
who have not aomoouoh representation of 
themselvee. t o t  tha audience lM k a t the

Si never looked
_____________ began to toko i»s-

BCMlon. When m i only Boy was taken 
from me almost without w arn ing ,! never 
looked upon him after ileath wua pronouno- 
eflcertaftn B e n c e Io n ly th to k o ith e m a a  
foil of health Bnd beauty i not dead, but 
Mvtoit.

The meaningless display tad  expenditure 
at funerals, which wo would dUcounteiuuica

are curious to observe the todteatloui o tex-

know this, and toes' dp no t like' to be
m a tta o ia H  othera.'1’  I t  ^ u if s o B m ^ k s  a 
wrong to the dead. And so tha bereayejl, 
who may enjoy b u t »mull »tore of worldly 
pmsasoloaToften efort themselves fo r  weeks 
and even monllis to  meet toee*w«dltnxas 
of tolsoopaalon. whleh mo  doubtfese lamely

^ S S i M X T  M nmfinK
Borne yoara islnce, before I  arrived a t the 

fliimeeo to  m ale  rnyMff eoMplcooua by re- 
matotog to my seat while others looked a t 
toe dead, I  remember looking a t toe body 
of a  young man who was a husband mid a 
father, a id  who had been, brought with 
some display from a distant town to the 
use#  cf Els nati vity for burial, X observed 
tha t the hands were disposed to  a manner 
to display a very handsome and valuable

s s , 8i s n e s n M dt h » eoi?dr

been withdrawn from the fingers beforoton 
ooffln lid was finally cloned URthns showing 
that It had boon put upon toe finger of toe 
d ead ,.ta t l y t o t o ^ m t o | r n a S lu5a

i Is It net unmerciful add Inhuman 
i a eastern whleh necessitates 

toe geuai mourner to vulgarIte a  sacred 
sorrow, by displaying I t before a  promising 
ous andlenool How revolting to tube re
finement t The genuine mourner m uiteith
er call up all the resolution poaslbta to rw

, toas’ taxing the will and nerv- 
ousforoe to an alarming d
give way to toe preeence o f -----------
This Is what toe unrefined deatre.or

the deeply ufllloted, for not being pre-opou-

V,prove I t  A sort of programme seemed to 
'•&  understood. When he wept forward to 
l& k a t  toe fane, two other men also »topped 
forward, ready to  seise and support him, fur 
paroxisms were evidently the thing In or
der. The husband would give a  brief look 
a t  the body, then abandon himself to eon* 
tuition«, the two men bolding on. to him 
meanwhile. When the contortions would be- 
gin to lessen, they would lead him up tothe 
body again, when similar demonstrations 
would follow. When tola bad been re
peated three or four time#, toe husband 
seemed to Judge tha t his port to the per- 
fom anee might appropriately come to a

K r M d r l» y f 4 S e ^ .
so pro-occupied with his own part to the 
expected farce, he employed hla own com- 
mon vernacular i t  toe end of toe sentence, 
probably thinking It w is all scripture.

A  fitting and beautiful substitute far the 
public funeral, which according to custom 
Involves so much tha t Is distasteful, not to 
W re v o ltin g .t- .w h a t™

,j  church or a t  the dweh
„ ___________ l .Itc a n  be before or after

__burial. W e think I t  more fitting tha t It
ahould be after tho burial. This memorial 

' '  ‘ reesaltatethejcnwenoe of
_______ __ _  conduct i t  I t la am ee t-
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tion add too healthier impression given. Is
t e a
adopt It because It setups an Innovation 
upon onatom; toe Innovation has already 
bden mode, and we only need to  strengthen 
and reinforce It, to change It to time from 
too exception to the rale. Hark now how 
much would M'accomplished, simply by 
toe Bnbstitntton o f a  memorial service for 
toe ordinary funeral, for a virtue, like a 
vice, leads otheru In ita train. Elrat of all,
you got rid of Inappropriate display; sec
ondly of olorical expenses; third of making 
a  pabilo spectacle of the sacred dead ¡fourth

Of olorical exi
_ spectacle o l___________________
toe to rtureoftho  mournor’a final farewell 
with the dead, If It is genuine, and an od lous 
farce If It Is ungenuine. A ll this we are 
relieved from; and to Its place we have a 
tw o  tender sympathetic review of the  life 
and character of toe deceased willingly 
and spontaneously given, There Is sincer
ity and refinement to all thio.lund we turn 
hack to  too duties of home and life, with 
increased respect for nit humanity.

Another custom connected with too lorn 
of our loved ones and which with many Is 
becoming a m atter of questionable taste, Is 
toe adoption of the mourning onst-nme. 
There is nothing, perhaps. In the adoption 
of this costume which interferes with re
finement or sensibility; but toe manner to 
which I t Is now worn frequently by ladles, 
toe long block veil covering the face and 
flowing to toe feet, It to pronounced by 
some medico] critics to be unhygienic, ex
cluding fresh air and sunshine, and If long 
worn, Impairs toe health; bu t i t  worn bnt a 
short time and then discarded, i t  aeons» 
Ilka an »nnouncement to toe public, that 
mourning and regret for toe loot have 
censed and new pleasures have obliterated 
their memory. I t  was oo to e  hasto of this
death of a  si

Pie, T hat was nearly forty years «go. 
aty-ene years alter, on too occasion of 

j Ibut’s depth, we introduced toe public 
memorial' service to place of too public 
funeral, Interring the body in the morning 
sunrise; to the presence of a  few friends, 
and holding toe memorial service a t  too 
church in the afternoon,

I t  la argued, and rationally, th a t mourn
ing apparel increases and deepens In the 
mind of childhood and youth, the gloomy 

~ unfavorable Impressions naturally as1 
o u s te d  with toe solemn m "-*-"’ »* d . .« .  
I t  seems, therefore, a  duty 
to th e  living, to abrogate a
In the least enhnnoee to o  gl-------- ----------
Maflitv which none can eacaoo. Hora atmln 
we find tb a t to rejecting this custom on too 
Simula basis of duty and refined sentiment, 
we lessen expenditures and banish some ab
surdities and anxieties. Bach lathe mar
vellous unity and ecoord of things, that wo 
flf>n not foifA nnfl otop In tho right direction 
without a  second right step being toe nor-

n>Frcm Si3|,lf 1bave said you wilt perceive 
that It Is to eminent good taste, something 
which high outturn and good breeding de
mands, th a t certain modifications and  auby 
stltntions should be made to onr burial ser
vices, to order th a t they may keep, abreast 
with Improvements to  all other depart
ments of human duty, and make reasonable 
oar hope tha t we are passing as a  people 
out of darkness into lig h t Let na ponder 
upon three facts and practice according to 
ou t convictions.

DEAN BUCHANAN’S WHIRLWIND.

With his ten months’ Imprisonment to 
the Eastern Penitentiary Just completed 
Dr. John Buohanan was yesterday morning 
sentenced to  toe Counte Prison for

against him of Bonding diplomas through 

When Buchanan oame Into Court yester-

_______________ iv* Pennsylvania,
never to rotors, after toe expiration of bis

In  passing sentence Judge All hum, after 
d tin g  the act of May 1», 1871, which treats 
of toe Doctor’s offence, eald: “The power 
of the Ocort po sentence an offender under 
th is  act of Assembly !■ restricted to  what 
many persona would regard as on Inade
quate punishment for an offence which In
volves consequences most eerions and far- 
reaching; sacrificing health and life to the 
Ignorance en d . Incompetence of persons 
whose claim to practice medicine rests 
upon a  false and therefore fraudulent di
ploma or certificate. Of your connection 
with toe commission of crimes of this char
acter I  neeid not here apeak further than to 
say th a t ft has been tong continued and de
fiant of law and rig h t and no ponlahment 
that I can Impoee under the power which 
tod law places In toe hands of toeOourt 
con approach that measure of punishment 
which to my Judgment- you deserve. All 
th a t the law will permit me to do I fee] 
myself required to Impoee on you, and 
therefore sentenoo yon to pay a  One of 8500 
and undergo an  Imprlaoumentof six  months
’ — * * ------t each c f  toe  bills of
____________ ____ — you have pleaded

^A a^nchanon pleaded golity to two bills, 
sentence, therefore, was a fine of 81,900 
an Imprisonment of oue year.—Phiia- 
ihia KetxntL

The Religion of the Body.

A  gifted and thoughtful woman w rites; 
■< Tour editorial on ‘The Religion of the 

lody,' is worth Ita weight in gold T hat is

a t & t r J A S
—  - ,  4„ grow on  unwholesome

_______Jn t i l  people are aroused to a  sense

ouch an artiste m art tm press some of them?’

EDITORIAL CORE^PONDENOE.

Mono Bluff Yearly H w ting -A . J , FluhbaoU
and Mr. Wlnani' Medlumshlp-ftement,
Magnetic HreUng.

"Btone Bluff Indiana—wherellB It r  Such 
was the query when a line oame from toere 
some weeks ago, telling of e Yearly Mect- 
ing’of BplrltuaUsta and Progressive Friends. 
The iattos told us that It was to Fountain 
county and th a t brought to mind toe Wa
bash river, Terre Hants, and certain expe
riences of a  Yankee boy fo r#  years ago ou 
his firs t  vlolt to toe wide W est Bo wo left 
Chicago on Friday. Oct 1 to , at 0 A. i t . , the 
earn whirled over the prairies of Eastern 
Illinois to Baovlllo In five hours, thence 
we turned OBiitward, soon orosood the Wu- 
hash and reached V’cedershurgh In an  hour, 
watted on hour and took ears again north 
six mdea to land at Stoma Bluff—a little 
village so-mimed by the rule of contraries 
probably, as no atone or bluffs wore vlBlblo, 
but only a region Of forest, stream and 
prairie, well settled and rich. Night was 
near, our destination three miles west, 
no team to be had, no place to atop, 
and "to hoof It" (using an elegant Ho0- 
Blerlam) was the only resource. A kind
ly young man showed the way to a  ford, 
We laid a rail bridge, creased safely, fol
lowed bis directions and within an hour 
were at tho hospitable farm  house of John
M. tialloway, taking an abundant supper, 
made welcome by going without dinner. 
Across Uitf read was the Free Oliutch on a 
pleasant lot a t the corner of two roods, and 
the place Is often called "Craiy cornera"— 
by the rule of contrarie» again, probably— 
as all the people we eaw were «mnsnaUy 
sane and sensible. Feasibly, however, the 
orthodow religionists to th a t region may be 
so deluded os to suppose these people craiy 
because they a re  touched by. Spiritualism 
and other like heresl» and absurdities, and 
toe name may have come to that'w ay. I f  
so. these poor religionist» are to a  pitiful 
state of blindness and may go crazy from 
too large doses of brimstone and too mach 
pulpit wrath.

We found our gocd.friend, A. J. Fish- 
back, just out after some months of Illness 
from a sunstroke, bn t to good condition and 
ready to give moat valuable help to toe two 
days' Yearly Heating. Saturday afternoon 
toe officers of the society fe rtile  coming 
yéar, were chosen and a conference held. 
The evening was dark and rainy, yet a fair 
audience assembled, Sunday morning was 
fair and beautiful, bu t the roads were bad 
from heavy r&lruj, and the attendance from 
a distance somewhat lessened. Good audi
ences of substantial people met, however, 
three times, and showed much interest to 
the addressee A n excellent choir gavp ns 
fling pinging and organ playing, making 
their Baieetions with rare fitness and taste. 
Mr. Wtoans, a  medium of whom we have 
more to say, gave tome teats'in public and 
mere to private, which added to  toe Inter
est of too occasion. The good people con
sidered the meeting iuccessful.beyond most 
they have bad to thé past few  years. They 
have semi annual meetings In Jane,androo- 
casloual gathertogBAf Other tones, and a 
lyceum la’kept np to the winter by toe 
young folks. There la a tinge Of Quaker, 
ism and of early Ohio and early Virginia 
ways among toe Galloways, toe Komatoea 
and some others, and too people havo not 
forgotten the open-handed and abondant 
hospitality of pioneer days.

For three jeara,droite were often^reld, 
mostly a t toe Galloway homo, w ith a lady 
as the medium, and people came from all 
quarters, filling up house and barn with 
themselves and their homes, freely enter
tained, and toe medium maktng.no chargee 
and getting Utile pay for her tim e,'but toe 
seed of liberal toongbt and spiritual life 
was sown and re t bears ira it.

-TEE WILD HEN."
One ;day M*. J, a  WhltesU came to Mr. 

Gallo ways,—a  substantial man of middle 
age and of plain trank w ay v w lth  a  drum 
of hearty humor and original naturalness 
to bis manner. He is well known to that 
neighborhood, has made his home there a 
good deal, and is reputed a  man of honor 
and Integrity. Our host said to him ; “Tell 
ns about toe wUd men," ante with some 
reluctance, he gave this remarkable story, 
of whloh toe sababmee is taken from notes 
made carefully a t toe time:

in  IMt. my father moved from Ohio to 
Eastern Indiana, settling on a  new farm 
near where Union Olty now Is (oortb of 
Richmond some forty miles or more). About 
a  year after, when be and aomw of ols eons 
were near the house, two youni white men 
suddenly appeared near thsnL They ap
peared f t  be from twenty to twenty-five 
yqare old, good looking, active and well 
dressed. They were spoken to and seamed 
to heat what was eald, bu t mads no reply 
and soon left. In  tou t sparsely settled 
country this was strange Indeed, bnt no 
cine oonld be found of their habitation or 
name or errand. Soon they «am# again and 
toelr visits ware eometimeo frequent,' They 
would oome Into the house, s it down among 
toe family and silently gorrat, never taking 
anything or molesting any one, and always 
cheerful to features and air. Many men 
oatalde the family taw  them in  toe  forests 
and fields, and they came to  be known a* 
-th e  wild men," but were never m et off toe 
Whlteael farm. Usually they ware seen at 
night, bu t DcesohmaUy to the day tim e  
One n ight when the eons were hnmtog logs 
they came to the log heaps, «aught np 
brands, chased each other In  sport, flung 
the blaring brands a t each other, dodged 
and ra n  with great swiftness rio d  leaped 
over high fences with perfect ease. Tho

dogs knew them bnt neither men' or flogs 
feared them. I  have told on th ehav  to the- 
bam, whoa coming homo late a t  night, and 
they have played about mo often.' I  have 
brushed against them and I t . seemed like, 
touching a  solid person, bnt they avoided 
coming near any one, and never spoke or 
made any noise. F o r twelve yeare or more 
they ramo Enlthls way. My fatoer.sold hla 
farm and they have never been eeen slice.
I can bring others to testify to  these facts." 
DE. ALEXIS 1. P la n s  AUK, AND C. E. WIN Alfa, 

MKDIl.tl.
I t was pleasant to meet our old friend A.

J .  Flshbaek, and to find him to hie usual 
health and to full possession of his flap 
powers of speech after a troublesome 111- 
uess. A t Edinburgh, Indiana, he found 
Mr. W lnnn»,.ayoungman of good babtlo, 
who neither drtobe, smokes, chews or, 
swears, and who hoi remarkable powers as 
a medium. He Is unajaumtog to hla man
ners and seemingly Incapable of simulating 
too phenomena manifested through him. 
Ho a m , describes and converses w ith spir
its ; gives clairvoyant and psychometric de
scriptions at character and ooustltntioa, 
end leading eventa of persona lives in the 
past; describes distant persons and places: 
has independent slate-writingi materializa
tions of substances sometimes; and excel
lent healing power and ability to diagnose 
disease, troder an Indian tolluenoe. Some
times be la in a  deep and unconscious trance, 
somotimes controlled by different toll nonces 
to speak and act, and hla ease appears Ilka 
one of genuine medtnmnbip. Some of them 
phases we witnessed, and a testimonial 
from his home a t Edinburgh commends 
Urn os "worthy of ©ouMeace na a  clairvoy
ant and test medium not excelled,’’ wham 
they have known “for toe six yearn of.hr« 
development and found true and honest;’1 
signed by E. K. Hosford, 3. Wilson and 
other reputable citizens.

Dr, Wm. Hendrick, a Professor In tho Ec
lectic Medical College a t  Indianapolis, and 
a well-known sclentlat to that line, also 
well known as a  Methodist clergyman, had 
Mr. wtmms to  his office for some time to 
diagnose dice sees us a  clairvoyant, and pic» 
nonnees him one of the best for such a  pur. 
pose.

Under toe wise care of Mr. Fishhook 
be promises well, and they propose to visit 
Illinois, I owa Nebraska, Kansas end Mis
souri, to lecture and give proofs of spirit 
phenomena theoomtog autumn and winter. 
Mr» Flahbftck needs no commondatloiui 
either of character or capacity. A t present 
his address la Edinburgh, Indiana, where 
toosepwlahing toelr aervtoes can address 
btori'Obtatn circulars and know oU helr fair 
hud moderate terms. Their Joint «Units, 
we tru s t and hope, will meet w ith abnnd- 
an t eucceas.

ILLIHOX0 PRAHUK8—BBMKBrr.
leav ing  Stone Bluffs last Monday we 

soon reached Danville, changed cars a t  a 
busy junction, sped along toe Iron track 
through bluffs, gullies, groves, coal beds 
and creeks, passed toe growing town, and 
were soon out on toe open prairie, broad 
and beautiful In tie wealth of graze and 
corn and orchards. Evening brought na to 
Decatur for a night’s stop with blends, and 
the next day took na back twenty miles 
east to Bementpa pleasant prairie town of 
a  thousand people, Its oozy homea amidst 
trees and shrubbery showing more taste 
than some of too unkempt and nneouto 
buddies of honees’and pigpens whleh tell 
of souls In toe -hog and hominy" dispensa
tion. Here we m et a  fa ir and deeply atten
tive andlenoe on a  dark and stormy n ig h t,, 
and found two men and a  woman "bolding 
toe fort" na Sptrituollete,—Robert Fisher, 
a lawyer occupied by hla wide business, an 
intellectual arid philosophical th ln js t  with 
his own personal experiences fu E o f light 
and life; and D r. A a  D ouglas/ and wife.

Dr. Douglass has a  drug store and has, 
too, all toe patients he can care for as a 
magnetic healer and a  clairvoyant who aees 
and knows diseases. /  His powers and sue. 
oess are remarkable, his spiritual Insight 
and Intuition Interesting Indeed, and he Is 
to be widely known In coming yean. Mrs. 
Douglass has womanly Jadgment and d ear 
sense, and fully appreciates her husband's 
gifts.

We judge this worthy trio havo heard 
toe Scripture saying: -One shall chase a 
thousand and two p u t ton thousand to 
flight," for they are cheerful and of sound 
heart.

This epistle is bo m  Dceator, and by toe 
time It appear# la  the J odbnal, we hope 
again to be at our poet In the office. a .

Female Doctor# of History.

Two women have been made docto.es of 
natural history In the University of Eome. 
One of them, Caroline Magiztrallb la A id 
to  be a  brunette, pretty, and twenty-three 
years of age. Bhe draws a moderate stipend 
especially contributed by toe province of 
Mantua. The other lady, Evangeline Bot
tom, 1* twenty-three, of modest bu t selt- 
possesaed appearaaoe and toe owner of 
charmlog ©yen mad hjjx, The
Italian Minister of toe Interior has granted 
a  stipend of «00 Ur# (about 8120) to each of 
toe ladles to  encourage them In toeprosecu- 
tion of toe lr «todies,

The Executive Committee of the Free

_____
i s t  woold be all In toe O n If they did
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Tobacco And Jits Effects,
A PRIZE ESSAY.

Showing that the Urn of Tobacco Is a Physical, 
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ÜHtteaa.

Spiri tual Ism a t the English Episcopal 
Church Cougrram.

We e itriic t from the report, in MiiM, of 
the discussion by the Chorch CorjgreM, on 
Tuesday eyr ill ng. Onto ber 4Ui, a t Newcaatte- 
on-Tymi, or. “The Duty of the Church In 

- respect to the Prevalence of Spiritualism." 
The Lord Bishop of Durham occupied the 
chair, and there was a  large attendance. 
I t  £9 significant that the subject should be 
disenaaed by such an ecclesiastical body In 
w hat Liyht calls “a  very fair, tejoperate, 
and courteous,moaner, for the most part." 
I11 due time our cburchea m ust take it up. 
We have only to work on. Tiiodlacu.ision 
was open«] with a paper by the Rev. It, 
Thornton. D .D ,,'V icar of S t  John's. Not- 
tlng-hilt.

REV. DIL THORNTON.
A t the mere Dame of Spiritualism e 

will a t once cry out, “Frivolousl" ot— ,  
“Impoaturel" and others “Sorcery and dev
iltry P  Lot me protest In the ontset against 
all hasty, sweeping condemnations. No 
doubt in approaching the subject we find, 
(to use the words of Mr. Page Hoppe, a 
friend of Spiritual!# ts, though not one of 
them) th a t ‘‘the way has been denied by 
fraud a n d  blocked up by folly.11 Gross ab
surdity and gross deceit have been exposed 

. In the doings of pretended Spiritualists, 
But we m ust not rush to the conclusion 
tha t all Spiritualism Is pure deception, any

____„ __dealastlca in universal censure,
Uee«de there have been political and re

s '. UfiSus charlatans. And as to the chargeof 
(  \  s^rfaholiciil agency, I do most earnestly dej- 

/  recate the antlquuted plan of attributing
all new phenomena which we ennnot -ex
ploto to the author of albevU. P a r  be It 
from me to deny th a t bucTo agency Is pos
sible; 00 the contrary, 1 believe that Batan 
may enable men to possess toemseives of 
unlawful knowledge and unlawful powers. 
B ut Galileo, and the ridicule with which 
we now speak of his persecutor«, may teueb 
us not to  so mix up science am3 religion aa 
to come to an a priori theological decision 
upon matters of simple fact. As rational 
men—and even more as Churchmen, who 
tru st in the  presence with us of a  guide to 
our reason—when the matters .we deal with 
approach cr enter the province of V aith— 
we are bound to  accept factB, though we 
may decline the Inferences which other« 
draw from them; to watch, to investigate, 
and so to come gradually to onr own con- 
elusions. For aught we know, these pu»l- 
ing phenomena may bo a new problem set 
by Almighty God, to bo solved By the rules 
and with the alda which he bns already 
given to his faithful children; a tria l of the 
reasonableness of their faith.

The doctrine of thoar who aré said topro- 
fes» SoMtuBitaio le, If I  do not mtsrepie- 
sent it, something of this kind ; “God w  a  
Spirit and the visible universe is an exp res- 
aíün to  man of Ids infinite lire. Mac i*  ■ 
spiritual being; each Individual spirit is 
pert of a great Over-soul, or AMina Mundl 
The spirit Is enthralled In a  body during 
this life; when released it a t once entera 
upon th - possession of higher powers and 
------extended jmowledge; and Its oondl-

_____ _____ specially
»___ ___________ mediums, who are on
occasion iniloenced, or as they term It, eon- 
rolled, by the spirits. Spirits can also ap-1

ply force to physical objects, perform . . .  
tatri actions, such as writing and producing 
sounds; they can sometimes show them, 
selves In materialised forms, some of the 
material be lug borrowed from the medium. 
A  new era Is now dawning on us. The «Id 
religions, Christianity Included, have play
ed their part ai d m ust pits».away In faceof 
clearer light. By Intercorrse with the 
S p irit world man will advance »» he never 
haa advanced before. In know ledge, purity 
and. brotherly love."’

1 may*fairly, I think, speak of this teach
ing as opposed to the system of the church. 
I t  sympathises deeply with what we hold 
to tw error; It ranges Itself on tbs side of 
Arius, and Pbotlmis. and Macedonins, and 
N ss tortus. “Every here lie." says a  Spirit
ualist writer, “of the church of all mliglnim 
bus been aploneer In spiritual discernment'* 
'T riaihcroft, hypocrisy and cao t“ their 
lecturers tell ns, are cbaractaristica of nil 
existing Christian communities. "The 
church," saya another writer, “Is such a 
partial thing, so antagonistic In spirit to 
the higher.worlds, so literal, so dogmatic, 
that ho who feeda thorn is kept down from 
the lofty tone necejBary for spirit common 
Ion." Nor Is the church the only object of 
censure Mr. Spurgeon's Intellect is “dwarf
ed and cramped,’’ “he dogmatises and plays 
the Pope in ilia own way." Like all free 
thinkers, the Spiritualist is Intensely dog
matic in his aniidogmatisTi).

In  dealing with opposing systems wo 
roust carefully observe tw o rules. The Bret 
Is an inspired one: “prove all things, hold 
fast that which is good."’ Find oat, and 
make the most of. all you can approve and 
agree with lo the teaching of those who 
diOer from you; a basis of agreement a t 
least makes real points of difference clear, 
and may lead to a  mutual undewtanding 
with the happiest cflett, The second rule 
tsi Bear to mind that every opposing suet, 
or school of teaching, gotoW; to some weak- 
new or shnrtoomtog on the port of fbe 
church; thus Presbyterianism Is (or was) a 
reaction against Prelacy an dlttingmslud 
froffl Cutbdiie BplMopaoy; and Gie Ranters 
warn ha not too stem ty to  repress the 1m- 
pnlis so many fbcl to iscpf ixs by outward
acts their Inward rollgions emotMoB,
;IJow there Is much of the Spiritualists’ 

teaching with which the church can most 
cordially agree-

I. I t  is s sysTem of belief, not of mere 
negation of all that la not logically demon
strated. Its  adherents are not ashamed to 
avow tha t they hold, as true, propositions 
which are-in capable of mathematical proof, 
They are a t least Tbelata If no  more; cer
tainly not Atheistic.

-■ I t la to Its very nature antagonistic 
to all Sadduceeism and Materialism. I t  
flatly contradict# tho MsertlDjis of the mis
erable philosophy th a t makes the soul but 
a  function of the brain, and death ah eter
nal sleep. I t  proclaim s''that'm an-n  re
sponsible for his notions, against these who 
would pers uade us th a t each deed is bat the 
resultant of a  se t offerees, an effect first, 
and then a cause, to an eternal andlmmut. 
able series of causes and effects, and that 
sin and holiness are  therefore words with- 
out meaning. I t  tells of angels, of an im
mortal spirit, of a  fotorc state of personal 
and conscious existence,

3. I t  Inculcates th e  duties of parity, 
charity and Justice, setting forth as well 
the loving fatherhood of God os tho broth
erhood of men. to be continued, with per- 
sonal recognition In the fn tiue lire.

4. I t  declare# that there can be, and is. 
communion between sp irit and spirit, and

man and the Supreme Bplrit; to other 
words, of jsyelatlon. Inspiration and grace.

From the-'statement of these point* of 
agreement I  pass on to those on which I 
think HpiriCmillein warns the church that 
her trum pet sometimes gives bu t an 
certain sound.

1. We habitually remind those whom we 
teach that “they have an immortal boqI." 
We too seldom convert the phrase, and tell 
them th a t they are really spirits, and have 
a  body which contains an immortal part, to 
be prepared for Immortality. We make 
them look on the body as the true hetog, 
the soul as a sort of appendage to it; an 
error against which Bocratee cor, Id caution

more or a reality to us to this life than 
spiritual being, and thus, if I may venture 
on the allusion, nine out of ten people, when 
they hear the words Real Presence, under- 
stand bodily pretence; they have not grasp
ed the truth that to  the spiritual only can 
the epithet “rear’ be Justly applied even 
here below. Minds thus disciplined are 
easily led away to  believe that the  soul is 
only a certain phone of thabndilv organism; 
and Is dissolved with Ha dissolution. Those 
who have learnt with Bocratee that the soul 
—or, more properly speaking, spirit—la the 
science of the man. could never suppose 
th a t the existence of the reality depended 
upon the existence of its Instrument. We 

Irtfve taught, more carefully than
___ done, not that men are bodice and

■Hive souls, bu t that they are souisand have 
bodice; which bodies, changed from the 
glory of the terrestrial to the giorv of the 
celestial, will be theirs to do'God’s work 
hereafter.
, S- Again, we ore terribly afraid of say
ing a  word about the Intermediate state. 
We draw a hard and fa r t  line between the 
seen oed the unseen world. In vain does 
the Creed express oar belief to the Com
munion of Bototu; to r if  we h in t tha t one

who prayed for his beloved on earth maF 
not forget them when, hi« earthly frame 
dissolved, hs Is removed nearer to tbe ijrn - 
ence of the ixird, popular religion confuses 
such intercession with Urn iLmenls of the 
Mediation and Invocation of Saints. Ones 
avatn the hodlly life, at,d not that of the 
spirit. >s made the true life.

8. Further, there is a wide spread reluct
ance. even in the church, to accept the 
sup-rhninan as stich. I do not say tills is 
universal, far from it, but it Is very gen
eral. There are some, for Instance, who 
abhor all spiritual exoosh i„u of Scripture. 
The four rivers of Paradise (to us« a  Ran- 
binlcal Illustration) have no rooming for 
them; they may accept two. but the other 
two, “aearehiDg” and "mystery/' Ihey can
not away with Others do not like to hear 
of the work of the Eternal Spirit to bis 
church, or of things done la G-ol’» wisdom, 
otherwise thanearthly wisdom would direct 
or conjecture. They acknowledge Indeed 
seme Divine guidance, but shrink from 
spiritual influence or spiritual illumination, 
the ministry o( angels, o r the snares of the 
Evil One.

Here perhBW some will say to me, “you  
seem half a Splriton'lst yourself ’’ Well, 1 
am Just as much a  Spiritualist ae Bt. Paul 
was. when he wrole “I knew a  man in 
Christ, whether to tb« body or out of the 
body, I cannot tell, God kin,weth—such an 
one caught up to the third heaven." As 
little ka Whim be hade his children glorify 
God to the body a* well as In the spirit, be
cause both were God’s, and exulted that he 
bore In the body the nnirits of the Lord 
Jesus; Just a sm  licit as St. John, when he 
bade his beloved “try the er,trite," and raid 
nr himself that he was "to the spirit«»  the 
I-ord’y day." Ju st as little aa when he do  
dared tha t “the Word was made Reeb and 
d welt among ns, fua of grace and truth.' 
There la a  trne Spiritualism and there la l 
false Bplritnahsm. las t as there Is a  true 
astronomy and a  false astronomy, the false, 
that—

WithmuteafrSMtartfe¿Jribbltd o'er,

all planetary thore-
----------------- -— r ie mechanical law.

_ proceed now to our great points of dlf- 
fereuce, to what it is that we cannot ap
prove In Spiritualists' teaching. They claim 
to hold Intercourse with the spirits or the 
departed. Now I am fa r from denying the 
possibility ot such totetconrse: on Che con
trary. I  believe that lu God’a Providence i t  
sometimes does take piece. But I fall to 
see th a t the phenomena which they allege 
as proofs of spiritual agency and converse 
are by any means eonvlnelng. Strange 
knocking«, we are told, are heard, which on 
demand are mode to represent the letters of 
the alphabet— frame mysterious words; 
musical Instruments soil about the room 
and u tte r unearthly melodies; sentences 
ore written by unseen hands; shadowy 
forms are descried to the darkness; light 
touches ore felt; Indeed, one spirit has per
mitted herself to be kissed. The spin la 
give their nausea; one of the most active 
calls himself John King: and we read and 
bear of “Enieet,’’ “Poena." “Irresistible." 
and others. One ia reminded of the "Hop- 
dam»’’ and ’Smolkto,“  which Shakespeare 
borrowed from Archbishop B aranets “Dec- 
laratton of Egregious Popish Impostnree,’’ 
and of Matthew H o p k in s 'T a ta r  Pyewsc- 
ket and Penk-tothe crown. Now soppos- 
tog for a  moment that these are real spirit
ual beluga, one would see a great danger In 
the practice of conferring with them. How, 
eon we know their character? I t  Is curi
ous that they are considered to shrink frees 
daylight m general. “Yonr light hurts us. 
they are  represented aa saying, though w 
read "God saw the light that it was good.

One Spiritual 1st (Mr. Brittain, declares 
tha t to t&lrtj-nve years he has never met 
with a sp irit who has told him a wilful 
falsehood, but It la coufeased that there is a 
danger of becoming associated with low 
spirits. Indeed wear« told that on some 
occasions stones have been thrown by spir
it». so there would appear to he roughs or 
Fenians among the Bhades. Bnt we need 
no!, 1 think. Ire under any apprehension. 
There ia no sufficient evidence that spirits 
are a t work at all. The so-called spirit 
revelations seem lo be limited by tpe intel
ligence and imagination of the medium. 
Ju st so with the beautiful dreams of the 
great Spiritualist, Swedenborg (and I  men
tion his name with nrofonud respect, though 
1 esteem hlui a  visionary); is, is almost 
amusing to remark that, when be wander
ed under angelic guidance througn the stel
lar universe, he was no; taken to view 
(.ranus, Nepione or Vulcan. The fatlore 
to visit the latter may be accounted for by 
what I  consider extremely probable, name
ly, that thore is no inch planet; bnt 1 fear 
tha t the others were left out. simply be 
cause be did not know o f them.' The spirits 
gave him no new Information « r  physical 
astronomy; and no spiritual efances have 
as yet. aa far aa I can ascertain, made any 
addition to- onr stock of tmefnl knowledge. 
Whence, then, all the strange phenomena? 
for, deduct what yon will for delusion and 
deluded imagination. It hr proved by the 
evidence of men of unimpeachable veracity 
and sound sense, nonSplritiiklista a# well 
as Spiritualists, that strange things ore 
witnessed a t the «iances, 1 so rgo«  that all 
are manifestations of a simple Huicao force, 
which we may call as we choose, psychic, 
biologic*!, odrllc, ectente, whose noedttiona 
are as yet ttnknown (u th e n  of cheisttlry 
were a  oratory ago), bu t may, before many 
yeara, he aa well known m  th a n  of Lad,

blips represented os Blot proposed to repre
sent the conditions of life, by an equation. 
This futc* was distinctly displayed In a 
series of expen men to conducted a few Tears 
aim with the aid of the celebrated medium, 
Mr. Home.

A mahogany plank was made to rest wllli 
one end fixed on a solid table, the other end 
being attached to a spring balance with self- 
registering Index. N,i ordinary pressure 
on the end supported bv the table affected 
Hie bnlunce u  the least; hut a  touch from 
Mr. Home showed an effect a t the other 
end represented by from 3flb to toil). The 
effect was produced when his hands were 
firmly held, so as to  prevent bis exerting 
any muscular pressure, and even when they 
were innened to a  vessel of water placed 
on the end of the plank above the table. 
Mr. Home asserted that hecould not always 
produce lire effect and. that when he did he 
was conscious or a force passing out from 
him. .and at the end of ao experiment he 
always exhibited considerable lassitude, 
T he force which could in «neb a way tofiu- 
ence a balance la certainly competent^ wRtr 
the aid of Imagination, to produee any or 
all of the phenomena witnessed or believed 
tobewllneesed by attendants a t  tiro sdahcefl, 
and I  repeat what 1 have «aid before, that 
we are by no meins compelled to infer the 
presence of spiritual agency.

B i t  farther, we cannot accept that de
grading view of Uie body which Berms to 
he an element to the highest Spiritualist 
teaching. It Is represented, not as a s  In
strum ent Cor the acquisition of knowledge, 
and as being, no leas than the spirit, toe 
work Of Gnd.and consecrated to his service, 
but as a  foul obstructive. Vegetarianism, 
and of eoor e teetotaUsm, are  essential to 
everyone who would reach the higher 
knowledge; his very residence mast be a 
place where no blood Is or bos been shed, 
w e find ourselves a t one* to tbepresenceof 
the (Jnoetics. Bardeeanea and Tafias; and 
remember with horror how short and easy 
wua toe step from their stern asceticism to 
Oarpocratea and toe onhlU».

B at still won», we find -to Spiritualist*- 
teaching a terrible degradation not of our 
human body only, but of toe great Master 
of bodies, sou!# and spirits- And here It Is 
that I call It specially antagonistic to-toe 
church. Jesus to their system Is hut an 
adept, an early Jacob Bohm*. who gained 
his adeptehlp by an ascetic diet, for -there 
isno evidence th a t he partook of any ani
mal food except the ile-rh of toe Paschal 
Lamb." Or he is a psychic, a remarkable 
medium, gifted with an exceptional amount 
of spirit-force, and a peculiar power of com
municating wifja and controlling spirits. 
Oy he Is an Eiione, a leader ol a Buddhist 
sect, of high rank Indeed, bnt inferior to 
the great Gautama who preceded him. if  Is 
Ufa IS nothing more to a# than a graod.ex- 
ample of purity and charity, his death.only 
a noble piece of arif-sacriilce. With scab 
v lew s.lt is hardly necessary to  say that 
tb s  personality of evil is almost contempto- 
ously denied—the Scriptures displaced from 
the post of honor due to toe written Word 
ot God. What, then; is toe duty of the 
church to respect of the prevalence ot tots 
Spiritualism, ad beautiful ’ 
terrible, aa it were on a  
serpent train to It* rear?

F irst let ns guard carefully against rash 
argumentative assertions, and obstinate 
Ignoringof facts, lent haply wedeuy,through 
Imperfect knowledge, something that is. 
after all, a  law lo God’a oreaHoo. Let us 
simply snow that phenomena which we 
cannot now fully explain seed not neces
sarily be referred to the agency of. sptrim, 
good, bad or indifferent, hut may well 'os 
manifestation!! of some hitherto unsuspect
ed homan force Then 's t u s try the spirits 
for toe teachers) by toa revealed rale; 
' Bwry «pint to st confeasetb not Jesiu 
Christ come to toe Hesb I# not of God.” 
Where the mystery of the incarnation ii 
explained away or denied, we con have no 
doubt about the judgment are are to pass. 
.Let ns tell or-toe true dignity and true 
ministry of the bodies of the regeaerato 
m em os» of Christ, and or the spiritual 
body, whose seed ia in toe natural tarty, to 
be quickened to bU time. Let usAliaok- 
fully acknowledge toe truths of Spiritual!#; 
teaching, aa weapons which we tun a re  glad 
to wield ugainst Positivism, and Secular, 
torn, end oil toe anti -Carmion-isau of this 
age of godless thought. Let oi lay to heart 
the blnte given as tbemr own shortcormags. 
B at let ns all the while remember Unit our 
Gcepel Is a Baal revelation till the Lord 
com«,.and boldly reply to those who would 
supplement o r supersede it, -Though an 

from heaven preach onto ns any
------ Gospel than toot which lies bees
preached unto us, let him he occur»«!'

W. A  BUOmWE.
Mr. Browne haring snoken at length on 

Secularism (the subject o f a s  earlier aspen 
said that, passing to toe more specie ia ta  
jeet of Spiritualism, hi* minutes on thatCtlhikdW «m ild  IT *Ti i rai l.lm 4n .. r_subject would allow him to give only a  
sense’of facts, and to draw from them cus- 
elnaloca, and frets toe»» sm siattaa*  to 
point out whar,»  it appeared to him. was 
to« A rty of toe church withreepoct to Bptr. 
ttaa-ti® . The facta ware these. Bouts 
year* ago « »ora l men of the very highest 
nurture agreed together to Inraotomte the 
phenomena colled Bplritsaliom. The name 
of one of tbeo: be was as liberty to m en'

scientists spent a  considerable part of their 
time to atlendingstfances,in  holding stances 
a t their own houses, and in  doing every
thing in their power to get a t the  bottom 
or, and to make up their minds on the cause 

-of, such phenomena- The remarkable fea
ture which he Wished. Ur place before-their 
notice wav that a t the end of the Uine they 
vrere unable to come to any final cooclnelon 
on toe subject, or to make up their minds 
as to whether toe .claims o f Spiritualism 
were true or false. From tha t fact he was 
compelled to draw tbeeoaclusliio that they 
roust not pooh pooh Spiritualism. They 
must not say that it was an imposture, oft 
nonseuae, and that no sensible man could 
spend his time In attending to  It- If  Lbe to 
men, with ail theirexperlence and alt their 
skill, could uotaettle the matter, there m art 
be something in it. That wiu-the firat con
clusion. The uextccnclaslou waa toat tho 
belief in the reality  of these phenomena 
was not a  mere haffucloiiioa, a  delusion, 
which was a  theory that certain medical 
men had very strongly put forward. He 
knew no one leas subject to lialias!tia'iorts 
than tb s  distinguished man of science 
whose name he had mentioned, or some of 
his friends. I t  wat absurd lo suppose that 
over toe period of. two or three years they 
Should ire subjeot to hallucinations a t the 
moments during which they were Invest
igating tola eabjeel, and a t  no other time. 
Thirdly, they must adopt toe ttow th a t toe 
cause of these phenomena was a  very diG- 
cuit scientific problem, eud that It moat be 
solved by scientific methods; that, firstly, 
there must be eitl.ar a  supernatural cause, 
a* the advocates of Spirftualismsald; or. 
secondly, that there were certain natural 
laws o f  mind and matter which- were not 
aa yet understood, such as the power of 
reading thought*; or, thirdly, that Spirit, 
autism was a mere extanalon of the ancient 
and well known seteooeof coujnrtriz. Look
ing a t t i e  subject from the point ofview  of 
these oonalmtlona, what should be toe doty 
of the church > i t  appeared to  hits, to the 
first place, that the InveaUgaUiui of the 
phenomena wa* beyond toelr province, lo  
the second place, while tha t «object waa 
xo& JtMffor. they m ust be caefo i to tread It 
«8 an Open one (Hear,! Thirdly, they mturt 
be careful not to iafpiy that toes* pheoom& 
n s  were Incredible because they were super
natural. The ebuniii waa founded era toe 
belief of supernatural events Dat ing occur
red a t least 2,000 yearn ago. Therefore It 
would not do for them to  say In toe next 
breath that these things were impossible 
because Urey were supernatural. As a  
previous speaker hsd said, he did not bo
ne ve t-a attributing the phenomena to A 
Bataoic agency. I t  waa most deplorable 
that the church should sav with s  oncer 
th a t every new light and every new'dis- 
w v erf abbuid he act down to the high 
Priest» and «mlssarie# .of the devil f t  
might bn that there was on enom oos 
amount of Imposture, and a vast quantity 
of trickery !n these mosifeetatlona. There
fore, those who felt th a t they believed In 
them wore »(ire of finding themselves In 
very 'lueetionable company, and mixing up 
with questionable folk. Oa the o tte r hnno, 
to ey were almost sore of not finding oat 
what the tro ts  of toe m atter was, Because 
experience showed to s t toe disoovery of 
toe tu ck  required an amount of patience, 
skill and knowledge which very few per
sons were likely to posses«. Those wore toe 
points which he wished to  pat before the 
meeting as po ib i  attitude whies toe church 
should bare  towards Bp;ritna!lsm; and he 
would only further say to s t whatever Spir
itualism was, a t least it Was not materia!- 
bun. and that it was materialism which at 
the present day was the grant danger that 
-tbs church had to face, rtfoar, hear.) Thus < 
it .v ii  toot materialist# like Bradiiugtr 
were inimical to Spiritual lam, heeasite to 
prove that Spirituauam was true would be 
pi pal alioal »xtiuguaunr noon all their 
doctrines. Therefore be thought to ech u ch  
might fairly bold htiraetf to suspense 1» toe 
matter, ready to welcome what tru th  tfcere 
might oc-iti the  phenomena, assured they 
could not do harm : buPat tho same tim e 
recognizing the great am runt of imposture 
tha t accompanied, them. «3d the very con- 
sidnrabie UkeHbood tn*t to*-, wait* was 
not to itself corrupt might ta re  out some
thing cond nerve to th a t character; - 

EEV. CajitlB WJbBE«XOEC«.
The Bor. Canon Wrl Perforce sold; In toe 

brief rime aew ssarilr allotted to readers a t 
s-CSsrch Coograeurtc is i a  posit!»  to eater 

S*p -adequotaiyopou toe history of toe origin 
,af  arid development' of three peculiar phe

nomena which would be m a n  correctly de
scribed as ' i'sycuiHE/' but which or* gen- 
eraiiy known as “Spiritualism." I t  may be 
briefly stated, to s t toe signs and wooden 
of modern Spiritualism, which a re  bow  oa- 
doabt«J!y exerEhuag a potofli influence 
upon toe religious tadlefe of tootiatoda, 
ortMoatal to t *  village of H ydesrilie, B ate  
of New Io rk .li! toe yskr 1B43. andam cogr. 
P S) toeo of acton« and iaorstag who invest, 
.'gated to» subject to A m enta, to cede» to 
refute rts preticjttacs. may he mscAiaoefi

and toe H o t  j .  w . Edaronds, J tx ta w f  too 
Supremetó n r to í  Aspea!, to  toe State of 
(.Vein York. The tonner become a a  nam e

6 ¿ B ja s ¿ r e a a ig g g  
s s B s t a a j k  e ,« s E
I w S S S s l i s I
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Bark River Conference Trial of Her. [1, 

W. Tlionr.» lirr Heresj—Ho In Comic Hin
di, Md Her. Dr. F « k tm rst chanted 
With Dyln*. AcqnLtted.

Dr. Thorne* wa. tried end convicted of here, 
•y la the Ohleego Aslnclnilon, nod appealed 
to the Rock River Conference, of which that 
Association !■ a part,

At Sycamore, HI,, Oct. 4th, the Conference 
met nr.d the triahbegin by the chooilng n ais
led  committee of Mice« Molhodlei clergymen 
ns » Jury. Ho witnesses ware callod on either 
aide, the testimony tehee at the Chicago trial 
being the hula of proof. Dm. l'arkhursl and 
Hatfield were appointed to proscoote.nnd Dra. 
Bonoell and Miller to defend Dr. Thomas, 
The Illness of Dr. Boecclt pul the burthen of 
defense on Dr. Miller.

Dr. Fukhurit, on betog ashed If he had any 
memorandum of certain words of horcay he 
heard uttered by Dr. Thomaa a yier or more 
ago, laid he did make amemorandum but had 
lost II. He moved that all documenU or pub- 
llihcd statements of Br, Thorniu, other than 
those Introduced by the prosecution, be ruled 
out, which would give tbo proaeculora full 
•way In giving their Idea of bis opinions, hy 
such estracta as they abuse to select. Hie mo 
lion was over-ruled. During Its discussion 
Dr. Thomas spoke, In part, u  followat 

“I would say, on this subject, tiiat nearly all 
the quotations Intmrtuecrt, ty the prosvcullon 
are taken Irom hut one loibto, and that la my 
fnreueli sermoo lu Centenary clmrcli. Jn 
that sermon 1 reviewed the result» of my pas
torate there-, rccapltuluted financial nnit other 
affairs, referred to our Itineracy hy which wo 
were all changing, and 1 bI.o referred to the 
eortow that had hung over us all for two 
years, I recapitulated then, simply as a di
gest, the doctrines that 1 had been preaching 
along In the past, where 1 had taken up Itieso 
subjects and discussed them as exbou«ltvely 
as 1 could Id. Ibc limit of a sermon, taking 
them separately. ’Toll will remember also 
that two years W ere this lust sermon at Cen
tenary was preached Ibis eoufereuco passed a 
resolution In substance atsting that alter care
ful consideration they were constrained to be. 
Hove that muok of my teaching waa bot only 
cootrniy to Urn doctrines of Methodism, hut 
dclrimcntal.to thu evangelical rollglon. Now 
I have here, turn volume of sermons preached 
(the controversial sermons particularly) dur
ing that time—I have bero tbo three sermons 
preached la my first year at Centenary ; one 
on 'Doubt and Dogmatism,’ oneon 'Doubt and 
Mstbudlam,’ and on ‘Doubt nod Ibc Liberal 
Churches.' These are the three, 1 inppoao, to 
which the council referred, but yon will aeo 
they were careful not to make any quotation 
from either of these sermons, hnvlntt deter
mined, evidently, at 1» now shown, to shut ilto 
month of evidence.

If you wunt lo know my mind fully as I  
have expressed It—and I  have expressed It 
without menu! roiemllon—then tel tie bring 
extracts at least from these other discourses. 
I  do But know what tbo exact legal ruling 
might bo hut aa I  think waa ruled very fairly 
by Dr. Willing In the court below, or the In- 
veillyntion, the heresy charged Is of a serial 
character. At least I  have been charged with 
It for two years, and Since then The Atiwcaie 
has been adding to It, and It runs back fifteen 
years. Then our M rum U  and others have 
charged me with menial Jugglery, with aoph- 
ialry, with nnratracas. wlih trylog to conceal 
my opinion. Now, If you want to get at my 
real hollof. Iho only way to do It, flo I olnim. 
In by looking nt them as they exlood-evcr 
some time, and as these subjects aro/moro 
carefully discussed,>' . 1
t His clerical aeonsern only wanted a garbled 
view or bis opinions.

Long examinations und arguments on both 
sides, ns to atonement. Btblo Inspiration and 
eternal punishment were made. On Monday 
Mr. Hatfield made the closing speech, and, as 
The. JHiuiics says, "denounced Dr. Thomas 
aa the apostle uf a bastard rollglon and -a glo
rious boll, and at a man who Indirectly tought 
that suicide Is tho shortest road to bllss."

On Tuesday tbo Jury gave their verdict tbkt. 
Dr. Thornes wsi gullly »regards the atone
ment and future punishment and Is expelled 
from the Methodist oburok. He appealed to 
the Judicial Conference, which meets la De
cember. f

Early In tho trial Dr. Thomaa preferred 
charges against Dr. Park buret Tor lying and 

^defamation of character, this cl'crloal prosecu- 
Hqr having charged Dr. Thomas with beer 
drinking In saloons, with oard-playlng, theatre 
going, und giving a newspaper pufl or actors 
lo get a free Beat In tho theatre.

Dr. Thomas further charged ParbUurstwlih 
lying In that he bad denied these »taiemenln 
alter making them. Affidavits were given In 
proof of those grave «barges, of which the 
following may serve ns a sample:

• Btatk o r iLtisois, Cook Coobtt^ s: Ed- 
word 13, Dumb, ol Clitengo. HI bcltip duly 
sworn, says: That tn  the early part ofBcntcm- 
her. 1681, St the hotel at Lake Bluff, III., ho 
K f f i  Rev. M. M. Pmkhurab-wheD speakc 
lag of Iho Dov, H. W. Thomas, say: -1 have 
known of Dr. Thomaa going Into beer saloons 
with some of bis official membcm-felving 
sofflo names which I do not now remember)— 
and Crinkled beer there, and 1 con prove-it.
I know Dr, Thomas better than any living 
man. for I  have followed him for the leal ten 
years, and know these things and »great many, 
more! We have bcen.TooUng with Dr. 
Thomas long enough, and when i  spans n 
child X don't give him tally. ^  jj  P lumb.

Bwont to before Richard W. Clifford, note- 
ry public,”

Of the result iVis ABionw terool? says: 
-Thev were referred to another seleot com- 

mltteo of fifteen, and nlthoogh Br. P u kh tm t 
presented no defense, save his own acknowl
edgment that he hsd defamed the character of 
D r Thomas.» fine coot of conference white
wash WMsdmlnUtcrcd to h i. reputation and 
be was promptly acquitted.

This Is news prophesied. Hod the rever
end Piikhnrst been guilty of tho awtnl erlmo 
of heresy ho would not have been found wor
thy to have taken free lunches with the sinters 
ofconference from year to yoor, but ss bo won 
o n ly u  reH-confessidllarnnd slander or, bo 
«hjl rutttkftBL. Intll? ftdldrifted lo-bo a fit com* 
^ o ^ f C T  tho d S sT tre K n  of the Bock 
River conference."

Doubtless Dr. Thoms« will be finally ox- 
oellcfiby the Judicial Oonfcrenca, and satd 
expulsion will bo » benefit to him and .  new 

relation of tho uarrownese of Methodist

sectarianism, which Is Ilk sectarianism 
der other names—a poor sflalr.

The good man Is well advertised and the 
ban of the church will tirliig tho blessing of 
the people, not only of the hosts who hear 
him but of a larger panther who rend his dis
courses and respect his stucero truthfulness, 
whether fully agreeing with him, or not.

To show his views and Icelloge we extract 
from his opening discourse at the People's 
Church, Sunday. Oct. tilth, to s crowded 
dlonco, on "Forbidden lo Work:"
■ "It would be Iho deepest Ingratitude, 

friends. not to acknowledge your constant 
sympathy and support In-tho long and trying 
coal!lets through which 1 have passed. I 
could not have stood Mono.

The struggle 1
Iho pulpit and a __________ _________
ual opinions and doctrinal Interpretations In 
the Methodist church. 1 could not be false 
lorrfy convlctlons of truth, nor litis than hon
est and' open hearted when standing before the 
public .-I believed that my views were not 
too bread or liberal for a church whose mono 
had been to 'think and let think,’ and whose 
mission waa the evangelisation of the world. 
And when celled lo account for these teach- 
ices, I was unwilling to be soothered, or 
smoked out at tho back door, 1 fell It wan 
right to stand on tlm Inside anil make a fair 
and honornbleflefanBe, and lo plead that tho 
church woe, nod should be, broad enough to 
at least tolerate one whose faith Was so eleSrly 
wnbla tho pale of a progressive orthodoxy. 
And certainly the church bod just ns clear a 
right to try mo lor Ihcao views, end, If It he 
found that Ihcv were subversive of IIS doc
trines. to expel me. This it has dono.

1 aland bisfore y on, and kofnre thu world, as 
...ia who has been expelled from Iho ministry 
and tho membership of Iho Methodist church.
I have not been without thu ablest counsel. 
We havo modo n conscientious defense. Wo 
have thus far been' defeated. We have con. 
tended for a principle; wo hsvo sought to 
keep Uro churctr.es hroud und free »» ft was 
when tl oamo from Iho hands or tVceley: wo 
havo soiihhl lOAesIst the Innovatnrawho would 
Bond the church with additional standards 
and doctrinal tests which must noire and mure 
tend to limit and localise Its field of work to 
thoeo only who can consent to be thus bound.

A third and more painful fact to be noted 
la, that not for Uro -denial of any doctrine or 
Christianity. but on the sole ground ol a. dit, 
ferance In lire Interpretation of Bnmo of these 
doctrines. 1 have been expelled, not only from 
thu ministry, hut from tho membership of tho 
Methodist chorch. llsd the confuronoo ex. 
pclled me from the ministry alone, there might 
have been tho rensounblo excuse that they 
sought lo prevent my preaching under Meth
odist authority; but to expo! me from tho 
Christian church wan little less than on out- 
rage upon Iho religious rights of men. Alas, 
that It should be done by the followers of Iho 
catholic Wesley, sod in the name of Christ. 
I t is not lo resent a real or supposed wrong or 
an abuse that I thus speak—for these 1 havo 
learned to treat—but to protest, In the name of 
Christianity, against a bigotry that Bhnuld not 
go unrebuked. The Melbodlit church has 
grown to bs powerful, but It cannot afford to 
deal unjustly, nor lo wholly disregard the

KT n d M f C i lf o ° ^ . i S n  fourth place, 
the doctrinal and disciplinary attitude of ihn 
church as declared by the action of the Rock 
River Conference in my expulsion. And It Is 
simply this; It denies the light of church 
membership on the b ills  of character and ex
perience and belief in Christ, aria makes, as a 
condition, nothing Icon than a fall end critical 
assent to the articles of religion and the stan
dard nnthnrlllcs. This is the only logical In
ference that Is possible, for It Is on this very 
ground that I  have been expelled, not Mono 
from the ministry, but from the church. And. 
on this name ground, no one can enter the 
church without this fall assent: and those 
within tho church or tho mtplslry, and having 
vlows similar to my own, can remain Ihoro 
only at tho cost of a studied and an enforced 
alienee os to their profoaodustconvictions and 
their deepest feelings. This Is the inevitable 
logic in the case, for tho church makes assent 
to the nrlloloe of religion «condition or mem
bership, and now, In my case, it hos pot upon 
them this rigid construction.

And what ore tho points or.doctrine on 
Which I have been expelled from tire church. 
Tho oouri of trial by a majority vote of 11 to 
4 declared my views concerning the Bible to 
bn sound, so lb at those wbo bold similar views 
—nml shout Ml the scholarship of rhe world 
agrees with me—nmy not for Oral oause be 
expelled; and that leaves only two points to 
consider. Those nro the atonement and future 
punishment. I belleveln tho divinity and tho 
secrlflclM death or Christ, but l  deny the pe
nal theory ortho atonement; or thru UUrlst 
was punished .for sin, or that tho penalty of 
sin woe executed upon Christ. That Is Ml 
that I dcay. Will the church dlacinllno Ml 
the ministers who preach thcsnmodbctrldet1 
Will It expel all the members Who believe tho 
earner 1 believe In future and proper punish
ment for all unrepented els, hot I cannot limit 
all pf Ood'e great mercy to this short life, nod 
I hope thnt the work of selection may some, 
how go on In tho long future. How shoal the 
many minister», not a fow of whom 1 person
ally know, who hold simitar vlcwat How 
about the thousands of members who believe 
the same t

•  * * /  •  •  •
But let os now oomo to another, end more 

pleasing observation; and that Is to note In 
tho light of these late and unpleasant «vents, 
the great progress thtf society has made la 
the list few hundred years. No longer ago 
than the sixteenth and seventeenth cotrwrlea a 
trial far heresy meant banishment or torture 
or death far the heretic, and the Impoverish
ment of his family by the confiscation of his 
property. There are no pages ot history so 
Sark and sad as those of religions perieeutlonn

dlflerenees S  %
only true, 10 nay that the clergy and tho 
church were generally foremost and most ac
tive In those oriel and bloody secies. And 
that la into, though In a  less nemo, of P/otee- 
tanta ss well ns Catholics. Luckoy tells us 
that "In Sweden all who dissented ftom tho 
articles of.the confession of Augsbarg were 
banished. In  Protestant iswtlicrUud numer
ous Anabaptists perished by drowning; Gen
tile* by the ax; Servetus and a convert to 
Judaism by tbe flames." And in America the 
colonists'porsoeutod not only the Catholic», 
but tho inoffensive Qoahyro, with great sever
ity. A pope instigated the terrible massacre 
of Uro Alblgooses, and a pope thanked hesren 
for the massacre of Bt. Bcrtholomevr, el which 
ilxty thousand perished In one night. -

■lire underlying philosophy of all those 
dark days was the tedief.tesohlug that so

S i V srS iX & .^ fA n S S .'i
remnant oftha fueling that there Is something 
criminal' In what tho chords colls heresy.

Tbo church now can Inflict no heavier pen
alty than expulsion. And l  suppose It Is true 
also, that wo owe tbe blessings nnd pretention 
of the civil law to those wbo have been called 
rationalists und IlberMists, rather than to the 
clergy. It is a singular and possibly to sumo 
an unpleasant fact of history that whilst those 
whom wo cull Infljdcla havo bean the friends 
of liberty, tho persecutors have been orthodox. 
And It Is true now Ibnl the narrow and severe. 
!y orthodox arotbo ones who hunt and prose
cute those whom they call heterodox.

But If tho Methodist church nnd other 
churches, too. are going lo insist on binding 
man to every point In thslr arced*, rather than 
to welcome them to the Silo had work of re
ligion, then there are but two oilier solutions 
that I see: the one Is for all tbe freer thought 
of the outside world to remain an tho outside 
—and that is nnl to solve the problem at all, 
bnt lo leave -It alone tit It Is—nr else to go to 
tbe churches broad enough to receive them, or 
to form Independent «oticHc». Ana tins will 
1 think more and more bo done, nbd done ns 
a necessity rather ibnu from choice. I think 
Independent congregation it will organise for 
worship In all our large lowna add ctllen. 
And to these will gather rbe great thoughtful 
mosses who wish In their minds and hearts to 
be free, to love no master but Christ, nnd who 
want a religious home—n place for worship 
and no organization fur work.

Friend», Ibis Is oor position today. Hin
dered lit my labor, and then cast ont of the 
church Ot By birth, you have gathered about 
me In the name of Christ nnd liberty and hu
manity. Not to fight or contend with others, 
but with malice toward none, and charily for 
all,’ with God os our Falhur.and Christ as our 
Savior, sod tbe Spirit our com farter, and man
kind as our brothers; wjili truth ns our good, 
and love as our Ufa, and lo do good our rollg 
ion, do we toko our place among the pilgrims 
of limn. Breathe upon us. O Father, flou and 
Holy Ghost; help us csst out evil and build 
up Thy kingdom on earili."

Spiritela I lam i Legally Recognized Re- 
liglun.

i p. Ramili, á , r>

Steadily, bnt surely, flic stops of progrcis 
-re token: Slowly the worlt, mny appuar to 
bo moving lorwnrd.bnt every cliort made by 
the organized workers of the second sphere 
is u long stride towards the goal of tbe ulti
mate fulfillment end realization of the grainiest 
ontiolputioosever dreamed of os tho result or 
outcome or the universal progression end Tra- 
ternlzstlon of tbo toco.

Only a few years since, to bo proved to be a 
believer lo Spiritualism was sulllclent evi- 
donee to oansc a person lo bo Judged Insane 
in a Conrt of Inquiry. Now Dorn the benob 
of the Chicago Circuit Court, during tbo pres
ent yoar, Judge Toloy has given tho following 
clear decision and directed It to be placed on 
record as a precedent.

The decision was rendered In Utc case of 
Aonlo Lord Chamberlain vs. the estnteof Col. 
(Jusbmnu, where, In tcelleg a will, an attempt 
was made to set It aside on the ground of in
sanity and because of "undue Influence." The 
pica of Insanity was sought to-be unstained
account of the deceased haying entertained 
belief in SpIrllpMIsiu. On this ground n> 
learned Judge waa very explicit. He said

"in order to show that a belief In Spiritual- 
ism Is no evidence of an 'unsound mind,' law. 
yers of high standing In tbalr profession, men 
prominent In other professions and In business 
life, whose Integrity, Intellectual ability,and 
perfect sanity would not be qaealluned, were 
placed upon the witness stand and swore that 
they, too, hod seen epirlfh; had had commu
nications from departed friends; had been 
successfully treated by spirit physicians, and, 
generally, that they bolluvod in tbo same snlr- 
itnnl phenomena that Col. Cushman bolldvcd 
In. Jadgo Tnley said ho could not dismiss 
llicao phenomena as did Vlcu Chancellor Gif
ford In Iho selobrated cneo of Lyon va. Homo, 
when ho declared lliom 'mischievous non. 
sense,’ He could only safely say Ural ho did 
not understand them. Continuing. Judgo Tu- 
ley said: From tiro evidence ll appear»—iod
i l l .  as notorious outside ot- the ovldonco 
any fact can welt be—that men wbo stand 
high in solencc, Judges wbo adoro the bench, 
attorneys and solicitors who stood among the 
foremost at Iho bar, clergymen, physicians, 
literary men of the highest ability, and id Tret 
persons of prominence in every walk and pro
fession of life, buucally believe In tbo truth of 
theso phenomena, and this being so It would, 
in my opinion, bo Ibo sheerest nonsense tor 
me to hold that » belief in theso phenomena, 
known as Spiritualism, la per *e. aay evidence 
or an unsound mlud. It may lend to nnsouad- 
ness of mind, hut not necessarily so. A very 
large percentage of tho inmates of tho tosane 
asylums arc the victims of religious excite
ment, but not even on Ingersolt would claim 
that a belief Id tbs Chrlsiiim religion Is any 
evidence ol sn unsound mind." The conrt 
held that a person is notlncopnblo or contract
ing because he lisa a delusion upon a particu
lar object, or In regard to a particular matter. 
He may have such delusions, and yet be, In 
‘bn eye of Die law, perfectly capable of mak- 
ne a valid deed, contract, gift, or will.

With reference lo"unduc Influence'' bcsMd: 
‘The doctrine of‘an undue Influence' In cases 
of gifts, should be presumed had been extend, 
ed to gifts to anolh-sayers, confidential agenta, 
next friend, medical advisers, ministers of the 
Gospel, etc , but no case ia to be found In tbla 
country where It Is extended to 'spiritual me- 
diurna. It would seem that It should be for 
the reason that the one great absorbing thought 
of thin-life la to divine the mysteries of the 
llfb bcrcaticr, and ho or she who can unfold 
them to .our vision, or. professes lo dono, I* 
maro apt to acquire an undue Influence over 
us iban can he acquired in any other relation 
of life."

Thin principle of "undue influence’' however 
has been*cxteuded to mediums io England 
and the burden of the proof was upon the 
medium to show that no “andón Influence" 
bad been exerted tu this caso. Legally, then, 
Spiri Inal Isis are on apar with physicians and 
minister», and a belief in Spiritualism ia no 
ra'qre an evidence of insanity than a hettef In
“ ■—*’ " , l *4—ji  CTEtd.

t Spit Ulta!iam la “threading 
iu m one-thlrd of a century baa

_________respected and established a legal
standing, at least oa high, aa the older reflg- 
ioni.

Tbla decision ot the learned Judge has been 
reaffirmed by a court In Erie, Pa., the report 
of which, from the Erie Morning Dispatch, 
here appeadod, wUI show the respectability 
to which BpIrltuMipn baa attained In «pilé ol 
D. Da-, M. Da. and “laws to regniate ton pren
tice of medición within tho stata.” I t  should 
be preserved for future reference and present, 
ed as a friendly reminder to the opponents of 
Spiritualism, and as a practical demonstration 
that “the world moves, despite toe efforts of 
bigoted theologians and uoacrupnlotta “regu
lars" to roll backward Ihe ages:

"Mr. Charles E Watkins and his Secretary, 
D. H. Crltohley, were aurested on Saturday 
afternoon for violating Ore sltyBrdlnanc« re. 
qnlrtng all persons giving exhibition* to take

out a Hoodso from the Mayor, The parlies 
wore taken before Alderman Freeman, t  ' 
hearing was sol for seven »'clock In tho l .... 
log Messrs, Allen and Itoseozwlcg were ro- 
tatoed hy tho dcfccclaeta, which ncaessliaicd 
Ihe cmpioymcnl of conned of a like calibre, 
for the oily. At Iho hour named tho office of 
Alderman Frcoman was thronged with peo
ple who had hart dealings with Mr. Watkins, 
or Ihe spirits which he claims oonlrol him. 
Over a serrro of witnesses were Bubpmnacil hy 
tho medium among Ibera a number of High 
social a'aodicg, suu representing the best fnm 
Hies In Erie. City Solicitor Limb and F. F. 
Marshal raked for a further cntnlnunoco. Aw
ing lo the absence of Ibo principal wIiosbs. 
Dr. Creech, Cons tables were scat out to find 
too doctor, and ton trial began,

ctnpt, John Dodge testified, that ha had at 
ton did a »dance at Mr, Watkins's rixitna He 
bad been Invited by bis own friends to go and 
lake tho placet of one who waa unable to eU 
lood. Wliness toco gave a Tory grapbto da. 
tailed description or the inwfm oneratuH of 
tho pellet feature of Ihe sflanco Ua had nnl 
rccolvcd any satisfactory manifestation him
self, and was not nailed upon lo pay. Ho be
lieved Ihe others paid,fit each, tie was In
formed thnt such waa the usual aura paid by 
those satisfied with iho rcsnlta.

The m-xi witness for the prosectnloa was 
Mr. 0. L Hawes This witness had attended 
a «Cauco, and bad seen and heard tiling» which 
mystified him flu hart addressed B mcasage 
to one, long since dead, and had been answer, 
ed In a manner that ho believed none could 
have unawered but Ibc person addressed.

Being crnsr-cxamiuad. witness said Ihal 
„0 believed Spiritualism to bo u religious be- 
lief; went to Investigate for hlmsidl, feeling 
Ural If Ihe theory was true, bnouglit to know 
ninro about It H e  knew quite a number of 
Eric's most .respectable citizens who religious; 
ly believe In llio spiritual doctrine. 11«! paid 
I t  nt Urn close of si ante; waa not ashed for It, 
ju l concluded that the cxpoocnwuf the theory 
bad to live, and so he laid It down oh thu ta
ble.

‘Did they lake it up t' ashed tbe City Solic
itor, ...

■Oh, I suppose the bill shared the same fate 
_r ooo would If left on a lawycr'e table," hn- 
mornualy remarked George A. Allen, mu!-Mr. 
Lamb concurred.

At this stage of the [iroccsdlngs, Mr. Allen 
asked the Alderman to discharge the defend, 
ants without pulling ihcm lo Ibo trouble or 
celling witnesses, lie claimed ihot Hplrlttrsl-- 
’ 'iclDg a recognized religion, having mil-
___ of bollovom and on existence of thirty
years, Its tesokars have an equal right with 
professors of Mlinr beliefs lo expound Its the
ories witboqt having their meetings designa
ted aa shows Cour.rcl onllsd atlentloo to toe 
passage of the hat around congregations of 
every denomination, and asked ft it was very 
singular that bis clients should require the 
wherewithal to live, the same as other cx- 
hortors.

City Solicitor Lamb objected to tbo motion
defendant's counsel. Ho believed tbo pros

ecution bed mado out a case. A couple of 
thousand years hence Spiritualism may bo 
the religion of too day, but hU honor was 
called upon Lo give Judgment according lo the 
views of the present lime, and he believed ho 
was right In thinking all inodluraa to bn bum-

-Louts ttoMozwIg, Esq,  Jumped ta jiie  feet 
and waa understood to any that If S tr\Lam h 
had lived two tbopsauil years ago nml had 
been city solicitor ot a certain eastern oily he 
might have bad a chance to prosecute, os a 
humbug, n stranger who came to expound the 
theories of a new religion. In which such 
Spiritualism aa raising Iho dead Woe a restore. 
The people of that day believed toe man to be 
an arrant humbug, and, acting according to 
toeir light, they took him and crucified him 
aa one. 'To-day,' continued the cunnsel,'the 
teachings of that man are said lo Inculcate all 
tost Is good and pure, and who »ball say what 
the religion these men teach will he among 

icn jn ihb world’s futurer
The alderman entertained Mr. Allen’s Bil

lion, nnd declaring there was no cause of nc- 
thru he dismissed the complaint and discharg
ed toe defendants.”

A Consecrated Life.

Under this heod, J, L. Jones In Unrip, pays 
heartfelt tribute to the goodoess nod ability of 
Rev. U.L, Herbert, of Denver, long known In 
Geneva, lib and vicinity, us an eloquent and 
liberal Unitarian preacher and an a man of 
beautiful character. We give a port of tbl* 
floe and truthful tribute;

1. Though an Intense believer In science 
-ad scientific methods, hla mo«t forcHfic Illus
trations nnd striking pasaagea wire drawn 
from the fields or experience nnd npmun life. 
In him was to be discovered the promise of 
tho effective Liberal ministry Ibai wo are wait
ing Tor, He could translate tbo latest concln- 
stuns of science nod culture into the vernacu
lar of every day life. r"Tho common people 
heard him gladly."

9. Ills was toe oratory of oarnestness. When 
(n the pulpit, he seemed like some ancient 
prophet enmo again lo rtcclaretbe word of IhB 
'Lord lo tbe wailing people. He reminded one 
of too ancient Druidic hards of his people so 
Impassioned wo* bis love for troth and beauty, 
ana ho had the minstrel's power to enforce 
them. Jn one of his letters he says: "Snocoes 
“  apparent failure, honest work I must perse- 
. .re In. There is no true joy bnt In tost.*’ 
More bitter than waa Hie Iris! of leaving too 
old falto, which meant to him not only distal- 
towslilp from a denomination but.largely os. 
trxclsm from his race, wan the discovery Df 
Iho apathy and Indifference of people who' 
bold broader and more Inspiriting views.

fi. He waa a dovont soul; his radical ten
dencies never robbed him of h tt  reverence, 
consequently he was able tossy many severe 
things without shocking of giving offence. 
In a New Year’s letter he says: “The greatest 
question of my poor heart at the beginning of 
this year la-how  to cultivate my Util a self 
into toe best possibility of nsefnlncsa. Q. ID or 
onr vision of ton future would bn fell of ho'y 
hunger I and n perpetual prayer for a deeper, 
grander and more dlatlnet view of lire ln  its 
reality, oaroeataesa, and beat pnrpesef" Tbo 
laatwork of his life was to write toe article 
on the Home Altar; which will soon appear In 
tho page» of Unity. Ho wrote It while strag
gling with bodily pain at hla Sommer retreat. 
After writing tl he passed It wearily to his 
daughter!,saying: “I t  baa cost me a great 
effort to write that, hot it Is unworthy so lm- 
pa riant a theme. I must try and re-write it-” 
The MS, shows that toe hand which was wont 
to produce copy that was a marvel of beauty, 
was bocomlog already unsteady; but tho rev
erent spirit which was wont to characterise 
him torongh life l* manifest In this article, 
which wlllbe read with tender interest by hla 
many frlcnda when II appears.

4. Bnt toe lest secret of hie power I  dis
cover ia his losing, helpful spirit, bis aclf-fore 
getlhl readiness to help. He bad not lost the 
rare old art o i letter writing, and many cor
respondent« will recognize tots as one of the 
strongest traits In Brother Her hart’s character. 
Hla last preaching was done to a handful of

Welsh people which he found at Gwlllirovtlle. 
near his summer retreat. There lie preached 
to them twlco, lalkrd to ilia children, nnd 
when ibov begged for s ter,lore bo wkarily but 
uncomplainingly dragged his dlsosbcd body 
back to Denver a dislanco of nlxty miles, lo 
g“l iho MS. end when hie anxious wife plead
ed bis Inability nod bugged bun to rt. eist he 
replied: 'life  net likely I'll ever have an-
nlher chnnco r„ speaK lo my cotiotrymeo, and 
1 have much l want hr say to them. 1 must 
make tlm mast of my opportunity.” This 
fairly lltnelratee Ibo men.

A bntrnct o f L ector« D eliver«! before the  
l ia r  montai A ssociation o f N  Y„ by A n- 
d rew  Jackson  Davis, Wept. 8fl:h. 1881 .

TSE EXISTENCE OF OOD.
T he Brat element of true religion lo G od;tho 

second. Immortality. Thero would be no re
ligion la  llio world but for the religious senti- 
m eal In mao, though there wmiM bo morality* 
T rue rollglon Is of fhu spirit, not o f creed: ea- 
senti til not s tro d e  ml. not inulltuilotml. h i s  
free fromoreirda, ritualism  <-r form alism t t  
Is Dot oblige ed lo «ay form of fsith. Thero 
comes a tim e when a oirwiti m ast face bln own 
record; glorious and bsauHfql when tha t rec
ord 1» right* litt! lull i*f weeping mm) darlmeM 
when wrong. Better be right than popular ; 
carve yaur unrecr by 1 lie eternal right, A 
m an's jQiermd ^ tjua tm rn l to hi* clroum- 
Bfanera would m ake hi m uacerlafn «nies* hé 
Is roaster o f  hlmatdf afid the aUirottoD. M o. 
rotily could exist without spirit, but thero 
would b© no re l i ra i t .  Moramy Is Justice ; A* 
is tho «roper Adjustment « f  mir reJadoos/to  
each oiln r J uhiIim'I«  Us progenitor, but Jlu- 
liglmj hns God ntnj Imm ortality for II* fonda* 
menial principles. ^
MAN IS NOT CoNftTITUfJt» TOD ELUS VRAM Y- 

THINO ESSENTIALLY FALSE, 
bu t he  dm»R believo eoimUcM error«. Error Is 
found lo ihe sphere or relation A c otnriihl 
hell would be urm void able crfbld lie generate 
anything crn n iia lly  tnlae. N o  «no cue Jearn 
of the KpIrU'wilhout entering Into the S p irit; 
It ennnot be done into taotuully. You cad 
Btiind oil and weigh and m ull and rmraiiuro by 
• i d  o f intellect ion. b u i i t f s  only Spirit 

jh  underMtauds.Spirit, Logically, we can 
?p both God and Imm ortality out of exist* 
V but wc CHtmol ilo ll e ither philosophi

cally nr splritanlly . Inspiration is tho Inflow- 
log o f w hatever (s designed to elevate the 
sp irit, but it la not tho source nr truth any 
more than o f error. Thore-are Holls parallel 
wjlh our existence lying beneath and below it, 
r**“  w hich man may bo Inspired.
TR C m  IB A ïlKVEfsATiON IF A MAM OOM- 

•REnEifl) IT, 
if  be has digested It, assimilated ll, made It a

fiarl o f bln m oral,being; so a  man wbo has a 
tevelalbm, htvs something tha t a  merely la* 

spired in bo knows nothing about. Thero are 
roea who say they exclude God and they givo 
him  to those who Indulge in fancy and ro* 
m a n ce ju s t as the scholars do w ho nnolhiUto 
God nnd Im mortality by aammonltig wit* 
nesses who knew nothing of either. A  roan 
may meet w ith one hundred ami fllty failures 
to nnd a  thing, bat lo the hundred and fifty, 
first eflort he find* i t

T he momeut we define Spirit intellectually. 
rQ w o lft error. S p irit t& no orsJst lltte the 

coral inaecl, which laboriously and steadily 
builds far down in Hue deep M o w  our sight; 
It h T::,= b- jüüf.çï U cannol li .’ip It; Id Utc 
Spirit. Spirit defies lira Uni loo; will not be 
bounded; enta rates thé *001, 0* the  soul eatu* 
rates the body. T he Spiritifo not often awak
ened; whenever ü  is, It is Jhrougk Intuition, 
nnd then nothing call over reason It away. 
Even the logic » fan  Ingeraull then fails; ho 
can only pay H ia the w uixtag «I Gud, b u t he  
cannot tell how i t  work*

T here  la irotlstog so prolific as the m aking 
o f  Gods by. hum au nature. Scepticism can
not annihilate it ;  It U deeper than all reason : 
it I* through U all. beyond it nU. T he  defini
tions start with an Egyptian God, then arc 
subsequent error* developed, but there *
ettunlial truth in them all. T h e b .............
had her birth in  the L jIos tond It

.¿»toil . ..... __________
another ntid a different God. John uaye* MGod 
(a love/' That Is & better God than the e>th. 
era. if only he hnd given us a good definition 
of Love. The God of Jesua was not *0 good j 
be was Always troubled. Omniscience was 
troubled with this little musk melon of a world, 
only 2i»000 miles to circumference with tiny 
Insects crawling upon it* surface! Then 
he w u  made wretchedly miserable j i j  a 
Bimkt'. He then drowacd the worm; that 
failed to help tilings. And what a family ho 
shifted after that I

THE OOt> OF JKBUfl,
. by adoption, the Old Testament concep

tion. **My God, why hast llimi deserted m e r  
Deserted by omnipotence and omniscience. A 
human being Is a triple beings practically on
ly soul and body to uned; occasionally the 
Spirit la awakenod. Make distinctions bo* 
tween the growth through the Spirit, and 
growth itself, which ia pure Spirit.

Tbe Christian's God is a personal one; a 
an with sympathies and dtooympatblcs.. 

When propossenwiem ia stronger than Intuition, 
intuition will take tho form of prepossession, 
as that of Swedenborg. Define God and he U 
unworthy; spoil it with a »mail g> H deserve* 
no other. Limit, weigh arid measure a power, 
a power which has created and placed In 
apace those countless orba which move 
through their circles in majestic harmony 
with cbe atilineas and beauty of a, prayer I 
Swedenborg Bays that God to la the shape of ft 
man. Whai J* the «hepe of a inaaf is 
Undeflsable; hie shape is only an expression.

NATURE IS THREXfSTESOE OF OOR,
The universe is filled with ganglionic centers 
of registration. The; only thing we compre" 
bend about God to, that He to 1 «com pro hen a 
Ibl&i Ihe onJy thing we kilaw to that He to 
tho universe. God to not tbo highest, but the 
inmost; God Is both Essence nnd. Bnbstoace« 
God ia Essence, Nature to the extotence of 
that Eaficnco.

P«w cohiplcxioan can heAr tbe slroug white 
» 0?ning light which exposes «very speck ol 
tea, every pimple and the slightest spotting ol 
eczema. In Dr. Benson's 'Skin Cure to sore 
relief from the «anoyance of these blemishes 

- the cheek of beauty.

The hsatf, though only a ha> Ifol of muscle*, 
the whole World cannot fill, and when broken 

-ly  he who made it can mend i t —P . &

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Componed 
to a remarkable remedy for all tho«« painful 
complaint« and weakness«* so common to ou/ 
best female population. Send to Mm . Lydli 
E, FinkcamSga WeatoraAtenue, Lynn. Mam. 
for pamphlou.
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tAwna» and the ïiousthold.

All power« of tire at a nod sir,
Alt trtcrcnlfl of l»tl» and plain. .

1 so can film? In iretwflire Mr 
D ial who bulb fn t  m&y feri «gain.

Elated oft by aucb free no»?«,
I ttilok wltli utterance free, to rriflo 

That Hymn for which the whole world Jocks,
A worthy Hymn Jo Worn»:-'« praise,, 

fiat whon 1 look on her «ml hope 
To Ml with joy what f admin?,

My Iboupbi* Mu cramped In narrow ».*ope.
Or. In tbo fccMe Mrtii expire. ,

Vo fiktllnd complexity of M.cec|i,\
No heart felt iitiMure of IcdercM fall.

No likened excellence can resell 
Her, Itie mbit excel'em of all.

Tbo beat half of creation1 * * * * & * * * * li# b«-nt,
IU heart lo feel* It» eye to nec,

Tho crown and complex of tbo real—
Its aim and Ita i pSuicne.

Nay, might I utter my conceit,
»iwere after all nvultpu- tone.

For ah«'* ro «Imply, subtly uwet t.
My ilccpcat rapture do a her wronjt;

Yet la It row my cliooco turk 
To Bleu her worth u* Maid and Wife,

And were such post to seek. l’*l *§k 
To Hvo her Liureato all my life.

fcW« fry PiiMort
In  such a train« a singer dwell« upon all 

women through IiIb lov« of pno, who. whoa 
those words were wrlttco.hnd been otimy years 
his wife. We may well believe Hint ajie wire 
worthy of his wrses. whtah were extended tow orthy of b is verses, w hich were extended to 
great fungi li, For In esoti fnmi’y as lo each 
country, woaiao epti**tol&*s the CModUion of 
society about her. Mtu», the |>uritivo force, 
molds tho form of the houf<h«*M nod directs 
lit w anner of arprexafoo. In  tbl» domain wo
man should bo rightfully  queen. as man king 
nr thy executive ant! external tlcpnrimen's. 
Bach coni pi m e rits  tjie other, bs dny and n l/h r, 
w inter and summer, right and loft. T he Uni*, 
vcntfil sexual principle Inheres even 1n prim al’ 
atoms, and runs up  tbo scale through plant* 
sod animal« till It blossoms in the ultlmatna, 
Mab . atui Woman. As a  Seer hus w rl'tcn : 
“ T he  sexual principle#. the tnale and female, 
arc revelations o r too essential bl sexual con
stitution of Deity. UootlncM is  trim  nine; 
truth ia m asculine; the first la warm, the sec
ond cold. Love enlivens attracts, expands, 
w hile Intellect deaden*, repels, contractu. Ev
ery atom, every form o f m atter, every world is 
m ale; w hile every vital spark, every — — " r 
life every energy is female "

Marriage, then, coex ists w ith matter and 
sp ir i t  T he lower the  scale, After ihc human 
form Is reached the  greater the degradation 
with which ttie negative p rinciple embodied 
In woman Is treated. Among savages h e r hue- 
band ta master, punishing cruelly any attempt« 
ot individuality in the  creature o f  b is luBts, 
the bearer o f h li  burdens Anim al propensi
ties have been retained; the man has somo 
noble qualities, some imm ortal intuitions 
burning with silver flame in the central coroof 
h is being, bu t it Is sadly shaded by opaque 
and gross elements. Ho has not yet learned 
to pcrcolvo tho principles whereby the la  Un
ite Father Alls all space and glows In all life. 
In  Jact, ho may be quite advanced intellectu
ally, w ithout o glim m er of tha t perception. 
Comparatively few bovo a  clear recognition 
o f the w orkings o f the feminine principle; 
m uch less have they learned to  be Wisdom 
for same sweet ana genllo Love. And so 
hum anity stum bles along, lopsided and crip 
pled, attem pting to  compel one God-given, 
power to do (he pari o f two, U> the confusion 
and unhappiness o f both.

Off» KIN AOBOSfl THE SKA.
ElSxa Buckm aster L ee, In her life o f Jeon 

Paul Rich lor, gives p iquant descriptions of 
German home nfe, especially of the middle 
class and poor people o f Bavaria. She says; 
"T h o  richest people live in substantial stone 
bouses, w ith tiled roofs, bu t the poorer bouses 
and tmeh as Iho father o f R ichter occupied, 
are built o f  beams of wood, fllti-d up with mor
tar and thatched with straw , Inclosing uoder

On the wall hang the acythcp, sickles and har
nesses. A door on one side leads to the stalls 
for oxen and cows, and on tho left to the dwell
ing apartment, while In the rear is  the Hule 
dark kitchen. H air the entrance stands al
ways, even In the poorest houses, a large store, 
often of-china, glased or polished, that diffus
es Us genial warmth over the whole house ¡upon 
the top are two Iron vessels, built In, tor hold
ing worm water-, benches are around tho walls 
and a sort of a movable frame to bang gar
ments upon, is placed on one aide. The walls 
are kept dean and white from constant wash
ing, andas the apartment is lighted with pine 
knots, there Is a little tunnel near the stove to 
carry off the smoke. Tbo floor, is also tiled. 
Near the window in a corner stands a large 
wooden table used for all purposes and aur- 
rounded with stools; shelves near the door 
Contain the implements for cook log, aod above 
the door is tho shelf on which the Bible and 
hymn.boak are laid.
f  " \ l  NATIONAL CLEANLINESS.

Saturday tables, benches and utensils are 
i with white shining sand. The bed of (be

bouse—father and mother—stands In a small 
adjoining room, together with a  huge chat, 
curiously carved, which descends from father 
U> son as an heirloom. Tiffs contains the fam
ily linen, the money, the silver shirt buttons 
of the husband.registers of marriage and death, 
and other Important documenta.” This Is a 
picture of life in Bavaria; "The dress of thu 
people H primitive and simple Youog wo
men wear a silken band In tho hair, and elder 
ones wear a three-cornered handkerchief upon 
the bead. Their stockings reach only to the 
ancle and the feet are haw, and only put on 
when they reach the church* door. The dress 
of the men Is finer sad more om&mdnted. In
deed, the women ore almost serfs rind do all 
IhO laborious out of door Work of the family. 
The men are occupied in various ways; many 
pf the most stalwart are la  the army, others-Is 
the mines or engaged In cutting wood In ike 
foresta «melting metals."

Another writer describes the domestic hab
ita of the German population thua:

THE COLIN AKT ABT
forms a part of (he education of the women in 
Germany; The well-to-do tradesman, like the 
mechanic, takes pride In seeing his daughters 
good housekeepers. To effect this object, the 
girl, on leaving school, which she does when 
about fourteen years of age. goce through the 
ceremony of confirmation, and then is placed 
by her parents with a country gvntlem&o, or 
in a large family, where she remains one or 
two years, filling what may also be termed the 

. post of servant, or doing the work of one. This 
Is looked upon as an apprenticeship to domes, 
tic economy. Bhft differs from a «errant, how
ever. in this- she receive« no wages; on the 
contrary, her parents often pay for the care 
taken of her as well as her clothing. This ta 
Lbs first step is her education as a nousekeep-

& bhe next passes, on the some conditions, 
the kitchen of a rich private family, or 
■ Into that of a  hotel of good repute. Here the 

I  hat the control of the expenditures of tbs aer.

vanta employed l u i t  tmd assista personali/ la  
the cooking, hut Is always addressed as Mias, 
and is treated by the family w ith deference 
sud con«{deration. Many daughters o f rich 
families receive sim ilar training, with Ihtadif- 
fi-react-, however, tha t they receive It In a 
princely mansion o r a royal residence. There 
1« a r clgolag Queen In OurmJuiy a t the pres- 

u ltim o  who was trained In th is way. .Con» 
quently the w omtu In Germany arc perfect 
••del« o f economy,"
A  lata traveller In Lapland gives this do« 

«cripton of a household In that polar country:
*' Having procured a guide w ho spoke L ap 

pish. wo rowed across thu fiord to the main 
land and then walked up a  dreary dale to the 
encampment. W e first come upon (wo largo 
circular stockades, intended- as a  corral or 
pen for the reindeer, w hich a t tbo tim e o| oar 
visit were all away la  the m ountain pasture. 
Wc unceremoniously opened the door o f the 
nearest hu t and awoke the sleepers w ithin, for 
** was about two o'clock In the morn tag  A 

•ry lobarm onioas chorus of dogs replied to 
~ j r  greeting bu t the Lapps having succeeded 
after some delay In repressing thc-m.wc crawl
ed—through a  door hung at auck a «tant that 
it  closed ol Jtttclf—into a  beehive shaped hut, 
perhaps fifteen feet In diam eter and e ight feet 
Id beta lit, built o f  birch timbers w hich wore 
covered first with hark and then with tu rf  and 
stoat*. _ Tho whole Interior woo beglimmod 
with smoke whose only means of exit wan a 
small square openìdii in the  centre ..of the  roof, 
through which wo looked up to the sky- A. 
la rge  heap  of skins was piled up mi each nido 
anti neHilfng comfortably |u  thu midst of them 
were six or eight dogs In the centre were the 
embers of a  fl«*, and above them, a  kettle was 
»UMicndrd from the  roof by a citato- On a 
«beli on one «Id« w rre some skins ol cheese, a 
few fish aotl a  bowl of cream. T he loM  of 
these Mount ain Lapps gi-oundly constat» of the 
soup and venison of the rem deer and the milk 
tied cheese of the earn* useful intimiti, but they 
will also e at fish and rye flour wlieu they can 
obtain them. On aoniher side wore flévcfal 
birch boxes containing clothes and hooka. At 
first It necojtd ns If thtawm* till th a t the Imt 
contained, hot pr**cciify we saw a  head peep 
iroro untone o f  the plica Of »kins, then another 
nod another, and then others on the  opposite 
side. It proved eventually to  be a  family of 
six—a mother, three girls’ a boy and a baby. 

.T heir  birch leaf beds Were revered with seal 
skins, th e ir  pillows were covered with sheen 
skins' and they themselves were covered with 
reindeer skins.

the intesa ov the women.
T he old w«maa arede, nut on her boots, ill! 

ing them with hay, and then stood quite dress
ed before UM. She wore a worm woolen under* 
garment, leather trousers and a long leather 
tunic from which thehu ir  was partially rubbed. 
On her head was a scarlet pear shaped cloth 
cap. Tbo woman could not be called hand- 
soma but had a good aatured smile. For a 
wonder she was not very inquisitive, desiring 
only to know my nationality aud anxious to 
sell me something. 1 asked w hat there was 
to be sold, and was shown leverai pairs of 
winter boots lined with for,(rim m ed w ith yel
low cloth, and turned up at the, toes. Some 
spoons rudely carved from reindeer horn, and 
several skins o i (he samo a n im a l ie r e  also of. 
fered me acd  a t prices that seemed reasonable. 
T he children during my interview gozed at 
mo with curious tw inkling eyes, but the little 
baby, securely lashed in ita leathern cradle 
wbWf J -« - -

SKwas suspended from a book in (he roof to 
keep tbo child from harm. The dogs appear
ed to share the bed« with their owners. When 
on the march the Lapps live in tenta; at other 
timed they seem to prefer these tarf covered 
huts. Another of theta which 1 visited was 
only ten feet in d(«motor and five foot In holght, 
but In this straitened compos« there wirro liv- 
lngtwo families numbering, all told, eleven 
persons. I  could only look in; there really 
was not sufficient room for the Insertion of my 
body. So amotint of wages will tempt the men 
to work. They pass the day lollies ofouad 
smoking and chatting. The women and boys, 
however, make moccasin, horn spoons, and

S tir skins, upon lite occasional sale of 
they manage to supply their taw and 

simple wants.
ANOTHER HOUSEHOLD.

I  entered a tent made of relodeer ski os spread 
upon birch boughs. It could not have been 
more than six .tact In diameter and four feet 
In height, but within It were nine Lapps at din
ner. Their ages and sexes, as ordinarily among 
those plgmica. one could not possibly guws, 
Some were sitting upon Uiclr beota after the 
manner of the Oriental nations, others were 
squatting like loads, so flex lie are their legs. 
They were very friendly, offering mo some 
reindeer milk, and also begging me lo drink 
some of their liquor which was passed around 
In a little ladle. Seeing, however, the wry face* 
they made I wee In no humor to accept tho 
latter courtesy. Daring the meal (he dogs were 
Invited to partake of some milk and water 
from the same vessel the Lapps were using.

Though their* tent' seemed so small, I may 
Just mention that still smaller ones are employ, 
ed In Iceland. There yon will flod thorn only 
three feet high, five fcvt long, and three broad; 
The Interior of the Lapponfon portable pavil
ion presented a most cur ions sight Its cos 
tents were marvellously -miscellaneous. Be
sides the nine human occupants there were 
crowded Into it a dozen dogs, an indiscrimin
ate pile of skins, boxes, kettles and provisions, 
and in the midst of all was a fire, with a email 
«•«pper pot containing hot water. Several large 
c’i unks of reindeer meal were secured to the 
falters, and upon a light frame of birch were 
about a dozen reindeer cheeses. The LI Ultra- 
lions were representatives of several families 
and were all men—at least so they told me— 
save one. a woman who was their poly andina» 
wife. All were dressed in far caps, woolen 
blauaes, leather trousers and boots, Tito wo
man ia  addition -wore alitar «arringa and sev
eral huge finger rings. She seemed a  jolly 
good fiatafiid person, and anon toy presenting 
herwiih some gay colored ribbons, was so over
come with joy as to press my baud several Ilmen 
and lo slip from off one of ber fingerà a al Iter 
ring which she with many kindly grimaces 
presented is  mo. I  willingly accepted it «a n 
souvenir. Some tobacco which 1 gave the men 
i© delighted than'(hear *sM they would teach 
me Lappish.

(licúoes. On the Gib, tho writer was presofit 
un both occasions. The morning lecture on 
*' A Life worth Living/* was aa eloquently 
noble presentation ortho true life, packed with 
sentences so profound in meaning and epi
grammatic In construction (hat great atten 
(ion on the part of thu hearer wna neemary. 
Mr. Davis's treatment of bis topic is more lef
ty and susttlaed than when flic writer heard 
him a fow years since. Ho is particularly

S in Illustration, drawing hi« analogies 
;u the natural and spiritual world in 
such a manner that the wuyfuror conld not 

mistake the meaning. The evening lecture 
upon "Tho meaning and mystery of Sleep/* 
was a superb niece or spiritual science.

A marked feature <5f these meetings is the 
superior music. Tho organ playlnv'by M>. 
James ‘Farnsworth Is worth going a long way 
hi hoar; it io a p>vom, elevstiag and Inspiring. 
The «loglog by Miss Cooror. la as good as can 
bo heard In the city. And Mrs Davis's read« 
log crowns It all.

T he w riter I n h is I nveat Igations concern lute 
Iho Efnrmoaial Philosophy, finds that it  can
not be examined aud labelled and la id  away 
On a shelf like » m is tare  compounded pe? 
formula. I t  requires study und rtn earnest de- 
aire for (ruth to oveo apprehend its first prin
ciples, and a great deal o í Will and se lf  sacrl- 
ßco id reduce them to any thing like practice. 
Home müBt not expect \n  find itíasbipuaUlc m  
Dr. Hall calls Henry W ard ífe^chér'B church, 
Ita attendant* beltevothey haw;found tbo (me 
philosophy;,have they rua-ou'/ I wish I  knew 
more about it; bu t I have teamed enough to 
know hbw little 1 do know nod ta d  concern* 
log ite wonderful hi*!pfulmr«i. its grans! vis- 
las, ita promises und comforts to  him  who 
loves Wi-dum. Enough o. know, afro^fhut 
Us critic* are tenonuti of ita baric proposition*.

A. R. Eewtoa’a thoughtful face was seca at 
Ibo hall. 11« luuki!« a clwii paper of the Tmo 
\V‘>rt<t'x; as yu( it is on the pLcnmueunl hasta. 
Mr. Newton is happy in having a wife ot 

I culture aud ability to tis.<[i'*. him. sod also in 
his confrere, Capt. H. II. FJxrmii.'

On the rven log of the 8tfi, the hospitable 
parlors of Mr ant? Mrs lleary J. Newton were 
thrown open for a  reception tendered to Dr. 
Monde rtf England, who Mops io New York 
tar awhile. The gentleman, of a very ardent, 
enthusiastic tempcrmcot *m«J very pleasant 
and social whithal, was introduced by Dr. J. 
Buchanan, to the company. Thun Dr, Moack 
gavian interesting «ketch of his early lita, de- 
vetopmont und Incarceration. A thong thorn 
present were Dr. Mansfield. Lyman ('. Howe: 
Mr. and Mrs. Hate, from your city ; Mr. and 
Mrs, Vun Horn, Mrs. Brigham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crowell. My, Vnu Gelder, Mta. CVanx, and 
tunny o.bf rs whose unmw I did not learn.*

The Untied States Medical college, with S, 
fl. Kiliey u-9 President oí the Board oí Tras 
tees, and Dr. Goon as Derm. Is rapidly grow
ing lo Importance. Open to both sexes, cath
olic In regard to new thought, and truly eclec
tic In spirit, Is remarkable as the only medi
cal College on the plam.-t having u chair of ■ 
Psychological Science and Magnetic Thera
peutics. ft deserve* the patronage of alt lib
erals. V. Z.

Now York City, Oct. M.

Hooka fteneived.

Buddha nod Early Buddhism, by JL Lilite,
and Evening» at Home in Spiritual (Manees,
from Trubntr, London«The ÍLíw Method by 
f i l l .  Holbrook, from LVoial Tescher Pub-liibfira, Indianapolis ¿.Ideality in tire Physical 
Retences, by Pro! Pearce, from Ltitic, Brown
& Co. t Boston j all to b» noticed soon.

Spiritualism la New York.
J tbo Bdlsor of tea Jteiiirto-Plillo«»tol»I Jearaal : 
The affaire of the Spiritualista and Liberals 

of New York City seem to bo flourishing. If

those in the body or out .Lyman C. Howe has 
finished a course of excellent -lecsaras before 
the Second Society, and bsa gone lo .Elmira, 
Warren Chase taking his place.

The conference proceeds as ft has done tar. 
the last twenty yea«, allowing the fledgling 
and the veteran lo air their tbougUU nod voices 
upon german© subjects. A. J. Davis dispense* 
food for tire soul at Stack Hall evening aa well 
as morning, to thoughtful and la cress Leg aa-

NEURALGIA.
/(«fîwi» frrif*UJU»r. J}--t«McA »n4 *H putetet r <*«..*.« Mi 

rij ■wfljl fcoo»vo poisietoo, « ip«n*f|« o 
IÄf*8 EMfitfedc* «# Wtawr. -#«U4US1» if OMOfitJ

Bci4ik*U*.*^*^r»<if cou/«‘x>.« 
oiiva:oiot nerruti* «lieu» rutile iiujerAftluu/. Ari

c<ur»t*:A so «o/ put cf uk* fcodf, m t u  t »t>ö ont sa;

Staxazlnes far NoTemb,r j tu t  Ifeceufil.
T h t  A tla n tia  M on th ly  (Unugblon MjfJtlo A 

Co., Contenti: Dr. Ilteen’a P m ctiro ;
Anxmjc la tr a li  M lll-Q lils; W bcn TOtl the I'U- 
gtltn  F.thetn  Lit a i  ut Piymi.uth t  The I'orUitU 
of »L udy i T he  B/itoMce of Mtnieto L ife: So 
M by F ire ; T he T heory o f e  Coffimrm Grìgio 
far ell Leofiniieea; Fro®  ft Moarnfol Vi!i»gc; 
A  Florentine F«m UylnUie Fifteenth cen tury ; 
The F o rc try  W ork o f (be T en ti Census; 
Goeihe’e L lm luU oo, an a Men and Poet ; Uue- 
nltif .staler Mote»; T hree  N ew  Theolojiicft! 
W ork ,; T he Roman Pool* o f the Republic; 
GarQeld: t h e  Contributor’s C lub; Rook, of 
ttanlfonUi.

H s g id a e a  for O ctober Contino < tl.

The American tShort-hand Writer (flow- 
o’I and Hlckoor fieeton.UMe.) Derated lo tie 
iutruellen of phonography.

T he  Ptychologwal k e n h w ,  fEdward W. A3. 
Ion, London, England ) Content«.- Nolen and 
Com m enti; M ontilo Bammary o f  Contempo. 
— 7 Spi H ull! O pinion; T ie  S afi,; Thought, 

u ling ; B uddilitn  and W estern T h o ae tt;

The H ew  C hurch Independent. (Weller & 
Son, Chicago.) Down ted to the Interests of 
Swedenbofgnnigm.

J ln ya tln e  o f  A rt. (C ec il, P i tier, Calpic A 
Co.. London. Pitrj* and New Vorlt.l Content,i_ 
Are Jsoaga, Vila Brewra; Our Liriag ArtisW; 
Nuremberg; Chippendale Furniture; ’The 
Wisdom of Solomon;” T ie  Story of aa Art 
tit's Struggle; Dutch Painter, and Wood
cutter,; A Roman Hculplor; ’’T ie  Dealer in 
Antiquities;" Jersey: The Progress of Acid 
emteft of Art le Great Drjta®; Raree Lift; 
The Phillip Eiiilbltion at Abet dean. -It 
was a  Hot D»y;" Art Notes.

5ttw Hi hale Recti ted.

-Verer d o  Mack on a .T rarxiiny  M an. W e 
hare Just fcccired from tie  publisher scop/ 
Of tin  above uamed popular commercial bal
lad composed by Charlie Raker. Price-M 
cents, postpaid. Address ail orders to F. W. 
Helmick, ISO Elm St.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

My Good Woi
Why are yon so out of sorts, never able to tell 
folks that you are wen? Too to one it's all 
canard in tie  first place bybabltaal conatipa- 
tlon, which no doubt finally caused deranged 
kidney, and liver. The sure care for coin'd- 
pation is the celebrated Kidney-Wort It is 
alio a specific remedy for all kidney and liver 
ducanea- Thousands are cored by il every 
month. Try H at once.—Toledo Busd-

I t  la a  g re ti deal b e t ta  to  Uve holy than io 
lalk  -abosl it. We arti told lo lei oor lighl 
s iin e , and If  i l  does. sta  wcm'l ceed to tali eny 
body it  da*»- The Ughi udii t e t e o v t u r i t .  
cesi L lgbt-htm es don’t ring  beli, un) fin: 
cannan to cali atteutlon to lie te  ih  ta ln g ; they 
¡u rt thlne^-.V oodp  ■

-Beat of A li"
Dr. R  V. Piene. Boflakt. H. T.t Dear gir— 

My family ha, nedynttr ” Favorite Preaerlp. 
Uba ” «w  il baadows all f ia t Is claimed for fl.
li l» She hait of ail préparation, for female 
compiali L 1 recomía end It lo ail my custom

3. B. WATERMAN, Baltimore, Kd.

i j I« Warranted to fioro
¡ E C Z T M A i  TETTCRE,. HUMORS, f. 

fHFLAMMATION, MILK CRUET,
ALL ROUGH ECALY CRUPTIOM*,

Î OtEEARES OF HAIR AHO &OAtef>t 
« SCWOrULA ULCERE. PIMPLES arid 
*1 ”£?iOER. *TCHIKCS«n*tîytt«ldiof tun 11

AU it» tt fldteut -if

MRS. Ü 0I1 E. PIHKHUf. OF LYSN, « « £ ,

LYD1Á E. PINKHAM’8
V E G E T A 2L 3  CO H PQ Paa .

srert JLa,* f*„letfni <.«?! ttiuC»
le ftiUc'-f»« mxiteríf fil» -oras f. t
LaJqDv. AltATHÎEAfSÎfM.I

•« *«4 m
tf

lUtoira «y.tS rtj»! tznrvurt item tU tOftat ta'

itvifaUMno:* ElwcktMl w i  tytriOj by «* «tfâ.. 
■ i * í * í . Emlüirav-/, S«tro7*«U 7rt»î*«

t  PmlB.wrtfíS
krU* Du 

«1 *aO»t éJitístatnriAinem *cl In

aulitem i tir #V IT  B»*.ì

Wo« ictfoM. WfuTtf/iTjifart>4

NASAL BRONCrtmA
Ltelfî- fn-ji:iu« jj< for H tiU i 
u j» i a klr’i f iV P c riüuaeu 'i a  tul PoslVlVc
S i Ä H o m ß J f m e i k i Ä
W -tr^T?V * % M ¿ W ¡ ? T r o y l  W io «

___ _______«mppiTlo wvtfib fou •!* ttn»MvsrqM0«*L

Clairvoyant Healer.
Db . » . P« KAYMKHh 

Ths WelLKnowfl and Reliable Cta'rvojrxr.í, 
Etiectie, Magnetic and Ctadrtc Prtvstetan^

a s a « » “» ®
f Ä ' Ä Ä u V w W »
r iS s f  ise'ssy,tfff̂ iXääsuäii
'len ifi * — . j

í-ÓCrf.RríU

Would You Know Yourwilf

THE HlttTriKV OF THF f  OX FLUT

I f  i l .H H O N  G iiU  r i C f f i N T ü É .

a V«L. IIBM. i iw iL  Price, S L 7i.

IMMORTALITY, ,
O C B  E M F L O O IL V T S  H E B E A F T E B .

W hat a  H acdradSpiriW i Good a h i  Evil, 
Shy of their D soBÌdk P is i® .

ûiëwvi----- -------------------
■ • i r a a s î a i a t w

eSfautnssNSS* * -  ■

Modern Spiritualism,
REPLY BY - ,

Rev. A. A. WIIEELOCK, Ut;ca  S. Y.
SSS& U TS

BOOK. OS M EORM S ;
GUIDE TOR MEDIUMS AMD IHVUCATOitC

Tbvç, -tal Ícxtruríiou yf ítee Sí-irfta wn tbr tiren ey
latiairattiur Mfli tirelBvujiij« WWIi:lb* Ikf 
telopir-ot # t SirdiuKitelp ;%bo 4ti9ariUv«asd 

tire UHBX̂ ra tisatotirv Urbr Yiii'uuautzd 
i s  tire Powlitr vf .^frtaitiswL

BY A l  t  ^ v  y. * TtDEC.
«san*A. -WOO«.

tarnuf wt,, • ir-its’ê jon Or* tiKma pnp«r. Urr? i£tno, ,
.*.?■» ttCr. >rte;!i Oir iUKKMlAG t->Pa7iOr

oonsc-;*: Vppypwiy«, iA<|teS-T*l,l*̂ S,i

C a U M B *  SE.VSB THEGI.-ilLV ;

NAKED T R U TH S
Ira B ougit S hed  Bhyrwe

BMTT
H U U h H  «ATURE AND HUH AM L i f t -

Wlta* CrtfcflM epovUM ewdi la tw  gatu
BY D, H O W L A N D  H A M ILTO N -

T*mr )*•<« * FroeiicL nnsHû cta.
s z i  s s ^ f t t f l a s s S R a i  • *
0; « S 5 5 S r a S £ , ,*“1: WbM&iWs’iTO-h*«;

T U  E
Iitterju-eter A>1> Translator
G K E A T  M Y S T E R I E S

BEotnassbra
D A N I E L  a r id  K E V E L A T I O N

OTHER BOOKS OF fiCBJPTUBB. 
The Symholit U n g u le  t f  Oraimt atri Vdhta» 

TothUied and Defined. 
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T i r o s  o f  Subscription la  advance,
on e co p y  one y e a r , . . . . ............,$XJSO

* " « mo».,  .........,.$ 1 .9 S
Cilio» o tflv e , y e a r ly  subscrib 

er», sen t in  a t  o n e  t im e , . . . . .  .0 2 0 .0 0  
Oluba o f  T en , Y e a r ly  Bub- 

eeribera, »«ni in  a t  o ne  tim e  
o n d a »  e x tr a  copy  to  the g e t
te r  u p  o f  th e  C lu b ,. ............ 92 0 .0 0
Ao the postage baa to bo prepaid by tba 

publisher, we baye heretofore charged fif
teen cents per year extra therefor. Here- 
after we eh all make no charge to the sub- 
»eriber for postage.

. HeiOTTANOM ebonld be made by Money 
Order, Hegletered le t te r  or D raft on New 
York. Do not in any caw tm d  àheehi an 
local bantu.

AU lettera and eommnnlcatloiie ebonld be 
addressed, and all remittances made paya
ble to. JOHN 0- BUNDY. CmoAOO.lLL.

Entered at'the postonico at Chicago, 01., 
U  second class mattes^

LOCATION:
H  sad U  LaSalle an, Northwest «raer ot U bile  

and Wuhlastsa Hu,
CEiosaq.iLt,, getobg a», iw .

NOTICE TO NCBSt'RlBKRS. ,
S ubscrip tion»  n o t p a id  i n  ad va n ce  

a re  ch a rg ed  a t  the  o ld  p r ic e  o f  $3 .10  
p e r  ye a r . To acco m m o d a te  m a n y  
Old Subscriber»  tvh e  th ro u g h  neglect 
o r  in a b i l i t y  do  n o t k e e p  p a id  in  a d 
vance , th e  c red it sy s te m  in co n tin u ed , 
b u t ic e w ish  I t  c le a r ly  u n d em to o  d  Hint 
i t  i s  p u re ly  a s  a  f a v o r  to  o u r  p a tro n »  
a» o u r  term »  a r e  P A  Y M E X T I X  A D 
V A N C E ._______________ ___

To Troth-Socking Friends.

There ’ere many good man and true, ey, 
and good women and true, who folly real- 
lie the grant truth we have to Spiritual- 
ism: the Importanceiof keeping It free from 
eUfonl end fraudulent admixture ¡the Im
portance of defending It against Uie asper
sions and mlecoaetractlons of Ignorant or 
bigoted opponents) and the desirableness of 
presenting the subject to  aU sincere Inves
tigators In Its best and moat Impressive as
pect,

But.do friends of the causa fully real- 
lie bow Impoeslble it la for these desire- 
able ends to be attained without the agency 
of an efficient a fearless, and a properly 
sustained press t Do they raaliie the Im
portance of cnilBtlng able and earnest 
writers on the subjeotand. If snob cannot 
afford to give their time freely, tb«ji of 
compensating them, as fa r ns practicable, 
for the work they maydo f To aqeompl Isb 
all tblB, a  liberal circulation la Indispensa
ble.' There are few editors who can afford 
to  give their time and thought effectually 
to the great cause, unless they can a t’the 
same time provide for themselves and their 
famines enough to justify them In their de
votion.

-It la notorious that there Is not ope spir
itual journal In this conntry or Europe, 
which is entirely self-supporting: one^we 
mean, which, after all Inoldental expenses 
are fairly provided for, leaves a proper re- 
muneratlon for the editor or proprietor. 
Not so very long ago the veteran ed itor of 
the oldeet Spiritualist paper In the world, 
In appealing for aid to extend the circula
tion of the

UANNEB o r  LIGHT, BAU>:
‘"Hod It net been for donations we have 

1 ^occasionally recieved from generous heart- 
ed souls, to-day would find us financially In 
the slough of despond." Tba Itui.ioio-I’m- 
losofrioal Journal Is not obliged to 
make such a disagreeable acknowledgment, 
for It has from the drat steadily refused do- 
'nations, yet the personal sacrifices of money 
and labor which have been required in or
der to maintain Its Independence, have 
probably , equalled It not exceeded the do
nations received by Its cotemporary. Wo 
have faithfully tried to give our renders an 
honest, discriminating, and thoroughly crit
ical record of the great spiritual movement 
gad Its developments: a  record in which 
neither blind credulity nor over-captions 
skepticism should be the ruling factor. 
That we bare  been Infallible In our judg
ments wo do not pretend; th a t in.onr ha
tred of deception In Sulritualtom wo may 
at times have erred on  the aide of too much 
caution la possible, though we can recall n o1 
Instance in which we were not justified In 
warning» or denunciations by well-attested 
facta. But that we have earnestly tried to 
keep the middle course between the care- 
hssness which admits everything Indis
criminately th a t clalme to  bo spiritual, and 
the caution which rales out more than Is 
necessary, we think our readers will very 
generally testify. In  order to continue the 
good work, and to enlarge It, we need their 
active sympathy and practical support.

Shall we have ItT If  only two or three 
hundred active Spiritualists, realising the 
Importance of a good organ, aiming a t the 
tru th , and the tro th  oaly, would try  In 
earnest to  Increase our em ulation, the re
m it might be permanently cheering and  In
vigorating. We appeal to all friends of the 
cauee to do what they can, so tha t we may 
enter on, the  fast approaching new year 
not feeling th a t we are making a  larger sae-

rtfice than we can well afford in remaining 
in the editorial oeat, when there are Helds 
of enterprise Inviting, us, which would bo 
twenty t lmca more remunerative.

Rev. 11. W. TbinlisH Expelled from 111 e Moth-
odist Church—Expulsion u  Promotion.

So far as onr space would allow we have 
given sketches of the trial of i bis eminent 
preacher for heresy, and the dully Journals 
have spread their reports aver the land for 
the reading of millions. The trial has 
terminated, as we foresaw and foretold 
from the otnrt, lb the expulsion of the 
dqngcrooa heretic from the Methodist fold. 
The bars are pot up against- his return to 
th a t narrow and barren enclosure, but the 
wide Held of the world, rich and populous, 
Is open before him. He graduates from the 
limite of a small Methodist church build
ing to the ampler space of a great theatre, 
and of wide lecture hallB where the people 
will hBar Mm gladly. The Halflelde and 
the Farkharats are powerless against him. 
Coteries of pious old ladles can no longer 
pester hlm es spies and Informers. Men 
and women of larger minds and richer 
souls will respect his freedom, as he does 
thelre, and he will goon his way, we trust, 
rejoicing. He will remember these sector- 
lan prosecutors with a tender pity, but will 
be happy In an escape from their dogmatlo 
bigotry. To him the expulsion Is a bless. 
ln g -so  weak la the anathema or a sect to 
day I All this Is on the supposition that 
the Judicial Committee to which his case 
la appealed, will confirm the ac to f the Con
ference which expelled him. This they 
m ust and will do, or else Methodism, as an 
ism, falls to  pieces.

Home features of the trial coll for brief 
comment. Doubtless It'w as well for Dr. 
Thomas to demand It, f  or It gives no a fresh 
definition of the limits and alma of Method- 
tain, and so of other evangelical sects, tor 
all arc alike In essence.

To disbelieve "the blood of Christ" and 
tbe dogma of eternal punishment to heresy) 
to state such disbelief from the pulpit ex
pels the heretic from the church—such to 
Methodism, the Rook River Conference be
ing witness. No doubt every denomina
tion has a rlgbt to state Its Views, and to 
acceptas members and preachers only those 
who accept them; bnteeotarian dogmatism 
dore more than this. I t  denounces all 
search for tro th  beyond Its own little range. 
It puts creed above deed and bunte a  her
etic with vengeful wrath while I t lets the 
sinner rest In peace, If he professée Its faith 
and pays his cash to the proaoher and \h e  
church. This la the tendency of a system 
which puts creed or book as authority over 
the soul. Mark Its workings tn this trial. 
How fierce in rebuke were Hatfield and 
Parkhurat against the heretlb) how ready 
to expel him were the majority of the 
fifteen clerical Jurymen! B s t when brotbor 
Parkhurat was charged with slanderous 
falsehood, bow quiet tbolrmanner, and bow 
prompt their acquittal.

The great majority of the  outside world, 
and a goodly number of fair-minded Meth
odists os well, will read and digest the evi
dence and come to a  conclusion about like 
this: "These Method ¡ils admit tbat Dr. 
Thomas to a  man of pure and blameless 
life, but because he don't believe exactly as 
they think he should they expel him from 
their church. D r.'Parkhurat to charged 
before them with lying slanders, and then 
with the meanness of denying the false
hoods he had uttered; reputable afiidavlts 
are offered In evidence of these charges, 
but Parkhurat to speedily acquitted. The 
pure and true man to expelled for heresy, 
the slanderous liar to held up os a  good 
Methodist preacher. Heaven nave us.from 
such Methodism I " Such, In substance, will 
be the conclusion of multitudes, and so 
Methodism and all eeotariantom, has smlt-. 
ten Itself by a blind stroke of a dagger aim
ed a t a goad man, b i t  mlosing Its mark. 
"Whom the gods wish to destroy they first 
make mad.*’ ‘ . . . .

We see, too, how Sectarianism tends to 
hypocrisy and Insincerity. If the Method- 
tote should hunt out and expel ell of their 
clergy and laity who agree with Dr.Tbomee, 
or sympathize with him, a  good many pul
pits and pews would be emptied; but policy 
and expediency rnla more than principle, 
the minister of heretical tendencies Is fiat- 
icred or scourged into alienee, or left un
touched when hto ease would make tremble, 
the pew-holder atones for hto double by 
ready money "for the Lord's service:" and 
so the old church to- honeycombed with 
heresy, but its Hatfields and Parkhurat» 
stand a t the  gates barking fiercely a t  all 
unbelievers, and eo they will stand until 
the walla tumble and they are crushed or 
ran away.

W hat can be done to build tb e , new and 
fair temple of spiritual freedom on 
foundations, so tb a t the people-can enter It 
In peace and safety when three old fabrics 
dissolve In dost! That to the question of 
our day. ______ '__’________

Ur. J . <3. Holland.

This well known author, editor and essay- 
tot passed away suddenly a  few  days since 
a t New York, aged elxty.two years. He 
was born In Belchertown, Maes.; was un- 
successful as a  physlolan, h o t attracted the 
attention of Samuel Bowles, editor of the 
Springfield RsptiMfocn, became associate ed
itor o f tha t paper, wrote books of prose and 
poetry, which have been widely read, and 
was editor of Berlbrm’» Monthly (now The 
Century) a t  the time of hto decease. The 
menagen of that able magazine will greatly 
mtwf bin valuable ability experience.

English Episcopal Church Congres: and 
•'BplrituslUm.

We call especial attention to the very 
valuable and Interesting report, on onr first 
page, of the dlecneslsn of Spiritualism a t a 
late Important Church .Congress a t  New- 
casUeen-Tyne. I t  to significant, as tbe 
first Instance tn which an influential ec
clesiastical body has treated this subject 
In a manner o r spirit at nil appreciative or 
fair; and I t to remarkable tha t a body so 
conservative as the Church of England to 
supposed to be, ebonld take this Initiative 
step. Y et they met with a  large attend, 
anee, w ith the Lord Bishop of Durham In 
tbe choir, and devoted a session to the dis
cussion of "The Duty of the Church In re
gard to the prevalence of Spiritualism." As 
the report we publish, and which aU should 
carefnlly read, will show, they select men 
of weight and character to speak on the 
subject, and these epeakera recognize, not 
only lta Importance but the troths th a t give 
power to the spiritual movement They 
see In Spiritualism e power to be used 
against the sway of materialism, and e 
possible means of giving such tangible evi
dence of a  ta tu re  Ufe es our day demands) 
and they give such warning as rooms to 
thorn fit of Its perils and errera. While 
their views may not fully agree with those 
held by many Spiritualist», we can find In 
them much to endorse, end a sincerity and 
candor in some of their utterances worthy 
of commendation. All agree th a t "the 
pooh! pooh! argument is too late," the day 
of ridicule o r of ignoring h u  gone by, and 
a.great fact m ust bo met, Canon Wilbcr- 
foroe, one of the ablest speakers, is a  sou of 
the eminent philaathrophtot Wllberforoe,

Men and brethren*' clergy and laity of 
the Episcopal, Presbyterian, Methodist, Uni- 
tùtlttB, Ualveraalint nod other American 
churches, when will you follow the example 
of this English Church Congress f  Sooner 
or later you must. Meanwhile we onty have 
to work and wait " without hsatoasd with
out re s t“ ___________________

Demise of Charlea B. Burrell,

Mr. Charles B, Burrell, for many years 
manager of Gtdcksring’s plane warerooms 
In New York city, passed to spirit Ufe en 
Saturday the lttk . Mr, Barrel) was our ship, 
mate on the voyage to  Madeira, London, 
and back to New York. He was a great 
sufferer throughout the entire voyage, 
which was undertaken In the strong expec
tation that It would benefit hto rapidly fall- 
tag health, Mr, Bureau was a man of 
marked character, perfect Integrity anq 
broad generous nature. He was one of 
the “Argonauts of *49," and in  California 

noted for hto versatile sen Ins, public 
spirit, great courage and coolness tn tbe 
face of peril. He served with distinc
tion during the Civil War, going Into 
the service as quarter-master of a Massa
chusetts regiment,his brother, Sen oral Bur
rell, then end now of Boston, being colo-

Our arisen friend was an ea rn ed  Spir
itualist, and hie - knowledge of Spiritual
ism was a great' comfort end support to 
him daring his Illness. Several times on 
shipboard be bed marked manlfestettone of 
the presence of spirit friends.

When we reached Leaden, on July ISth, 
Mr. Burrell seemed » g ro w  rapidly weaker 
and It became evident th a t It was brat for 
him to get back to Now York a t {beearil- 
est moment As onr party d ld - îo t feel 
like allowing him to return alone, the w ri
ter, though an Invalid -at the time, yolun- 
tered to  forego his intended trip  to the con
tinent and accompany Mr. Barrel home. 
The pleasure this action seemed to afford 
him was ample compensation for the dis
appointment cf not extending our trip. 
Mb. Barren dating the satire  voyage was 
constantly craving coal soda w ater, and- 
when obtainable It seemed to  refresh him 
greatly. After bidding him  goefl-by, as It 
proved forever lh tbe OMb,wei ware in a 
•couple of weeks quaffing the spafkllag 
soda water os i t  bubbles up In tile beautlfu, 
spring# a t Manitou, Colorado, and wo never 
looked upon the spring or touched the cup 

Ups that we did not recall the eager 
longing o f our friend and wish him with 
us tha t he might imbibe hto favorite water 
as prepared In Nature's own laboratory.

Oar friend bos now gone where hto fever
ish, wom’body troubles him no more, where 
by tbe aide of ever flowing springs he can 
drink the  waters of eternal life and mingle 
with the loved ones there before him ; pa
tiently welting for the ohaftahed wife of 
hto yontti who will join him In good rime.

May hto noble qualities be always remem
bered by hto acquaintances : and may they 
have continued évidence of hto interest In 
them.

'  Mrs. Marla iL  UIng. ~

This gifted lady bos been passing the 
summer with her husband at Breckenridge, 
Colorado, On t u t  Saturday afternoon Hr. 
King called at the J ournal’s, headquarters 
and said Urn. King was Waiting a t the 
Union Depot, and they Intended to take the 
train la  an hour or two for New Jersey. 
Whereupon, the editor hastening to the 
station prevailed an Mrs. King to consent 
to  remain over Sunday In our city/ and  
learn something of Its superior "gospel 
privllegeo.” Mr. and Mira. King were both 
anxious to hear tbe ex-Metbodlst preacher 
and ta in ted  heretic, and eo made part of 
tbe large and attentive audience gathered 
a t Dooley’s Theatre to listen to the earnest 
words o f Dr. Thomas. Our friends were 
greatly pleased with the speaker'# deep 
spirituality, clearness and breadth) though 
differing from hto.vlewo In some respects 
they fcol as all fair-minded people do who 
come within sound of hto voice, th a t he to 
doing a groat work for free thought and 
doing It la the most effective way for him 
In view of all tho ciroumstances.

In  the afternoon we accompanied our 
guests to  tbe Mediums' Meeting a t  the 
West End Opera House, where they were 
agreeably entertained by eloquent remarks 
from another exMethodtet minister, Mr. 
Field, Judge Holbrook, Mrs. Maud Lord, 
also with descriptions and tests by Mrs. 
Porter and Mrs. Lead. Tbe announcement 
of Mrs, King’s présence wee greeted with 
enthuslsstlo applause, and she was invited 
to address the largo audience whl oh over
flowed rite seating capacity of the theatre. 
In  compliance with tbe invitation, Mrs. 
King spoke briefly upon medlumshlp, Its 
triais and Joys, and the necessity of thor
ough montai sud spiritual dtooipHne ou the 
part of medi ums. Her remarks were replete 
with sound logic end seemed to  carry con
viction to every hearer. Mr, and Mrs. 
King expressed themselves greatly pleased 
to And such a  successful enterprise as the 
Mediums' Meeting, and greatly gratified a t 
the deep earnestness and evident desire 
for higher culture and deeper Insight Into 
spiritual philosophy.

In  the evening a few friends gathered at 
the editor’s house to welcome hto guests. 
Though the gathering was an Impromtn 
affair the occasion seemed to be heartily 
eu joyed by all present Mrs. Bromwell, 
Mrs. it. 0. Simpson, Mrs. Clare A. Robinson, 
Miss Ranudell and Mri Pen nock, all One 
mediums, were under spirit Influence at 
different times, which added much to the 
pleasure of the evening. On Monday even- 

^JngM r. and Mrs. King left for fShEast, ex
pressing Ihotnqelvea much gratified with 
the genial character and superior Intelli
gence of the Spiritualists of Chicago with 
whom they became acquainted.

C. H- Foster—Inter-Ocean Misstatements.

Under the heading ot "Something about 
tho New York Clairvoyants and the Im- 
positions they practice," the In ter Ocean 
Bpeolal correspondent "Cress" writes a gos- 
slppy letter from th a t city. So much as 
relates to Charles H. Foster we extract:

"One of Its leading exponents, Charles H. 
Foster, who has teen  exposed In London, 
Chicago, amFNew York, and who menaced 
to make enough out of hie netarlons busi
ness to live In elegant style In the metrop
olis, has Just gone insane from the effects 
of dissipation, and Is shat up in an asylum.

This man bad among hto patrons a num
ber of the wealthiest and most fashionable 
people of the city, and some of Itsehrewd- 
est men, Yanderbilt for Instance. He was 
gross In appearance, fat, red-nosed, and 
watery-eyed, In short, about as muanetlfled 
a  looking casket as the ’spirits' could choree 
to dwell In. Yet, delicate, refined women 
called him ‘spirituelle,’ and swntfowed like 
the gospel hto communtcathms from the 
better land. .

I t  Bseins a great pity he should net have 
been declared Insane long ago, tor he was 
clover and shrewd enough in hie tricks to

The Notorious Abbs Eva Fay IB Sob F ran
cisco—Dean Clark In Poor Company.

From  San Francisco cornea a flaming 
handbill of "Anna Eva Fay. the Goddess of 
Spiritualism- and the Fay-Braddon com
bination," with' a wonderful exhibition at 
a Grand Opera House, to which a fee of 
50c. and »1.00 to esked, and may be {told by 
some who d e q t know any better.' "Dr. 
Dean Clark will make s  few preliminary 
remark*," so says tba bill. I f  Dr. Chirk, 
any one else, chorees m e n  company they 
can have It, and lose tho respect o t decent 
people by their cholee, We learn th a t Anna 
E ve now claims to be the wife of a  Mr. 
Ptagree, who to to  a  s ta te 'o f  delightful 
mystification i s  to -her former relations 
w ith Fay) or 'as to  Braddon allai Cum
mings, being H. M. Fay, A precious lot!

"A Hoom TIInnrinafed—Sp!rIi Forms~Hoen'~

e . w. elevens, the lecturer und healer, 
gives an account of nn Interesting man), 
festatlon of spirit power, tbat occurred a 
few days ago a t bis residence, Bock Prairie, 
Wle. The Inmates of tho bouse had retired 
to bed as usual about ten o'clock, after hold
ing a circle where perfect harmony existed 
and spirit presence was manifested. A  
feeling of happiness and exaltation seemed 
to pervade each ode, Shortly a fte r the 
lights were extinguished, and darkness pre
vailed, the room where Mr. and Mrs. Stev
ens were reposing, suddenly became illumi
nated as light aa day. A  cloud would seem 
to qome, and In a moment there would be 
evolved therefrom a spirit form, which 
would gradually fode away, and then be 
succeeded by darkness for a ¿moment, and 
then tbe Illumination be repeated with va
ried manifestations.

Mr. nod Mrs. Stevens say that they never 
before witnessed such a grand and ex
traordinary display of spirit power. The bril- 
llant light being succeeded by Impenetrable 
darkness, and then renewed again, rendered 
the scene very Impressive, and one long to 
be remembered.

Jease Shepard. / -
On Tuesday evening, October 18tb, some 

seventy-Sve ladles and gentlemen filled the 
parlore of Mm. Sarah Bromwell, 4m  West 
Randolph atreet, to  meet Jesse Shepard and 
hear hto piano music and singing, which is 
over a marvel and a  deljgbt , A s I t to Mr. 
Bhopnrd's. Intent to leave hto physical man
ifestations and devote himself to music, a rt 
and literature, appropriate resolution» ap
proving hie dignified method of conducting 
hie of accès and ap p M atln g  bis merit as a 
medium, word offered by Bri Hemderaon of 
9an Francisco, when Jndge Holbrook, tb a ,  
Mend Lord, and others, spoke) the resolu
tions were adopted without dissent, and the 
party left a t tbe dose of a  very pleasant 
evening. Mr. Shepard to to give concerta to 
the city And vicinity. Mrs. Bromwell to to 
hold sfancec Wednesday and Friday even 
togs, for physical and mental tests.

A Worthy Effort.

In  Dearborn, Michigan, near D etroit, to a  
quiet man well known and respected to  eW 
d a l and husluess life—DavhLBIoas. He has. 
selected, with much care and Judgment, ' 
from the well known " Letters to tbe New 
York Tribune" on Splrl tael Ism, by Judge 
Edmonds, m atter for a  pamphlet of thirty  
pages, and has had one thousand copies prin
ted In Detroit. On the cover is the word 
" Im m ortality" beneath It, " R. R, R . Head, 
reason and reflect,'' followed by fit mottoes. 
A  good portrait of Judge Edmonds faces the 
title  page. These capias he intends to send 
out gratuitously, mostly In h is own county, 
to Intelligent persons who will "read and 
inwardly dlsgcst," Mr. Stoss doeanoL know 
of our maklug this statement, but we take 
tbe liberty to make known his good effort 
th a t others may “ go and do likewise " with 
other like works.

Attention 1 ¡Speakers, Mediums, Healers,

We keep standing nod publish frequently 
in this paper s  Directory giving your name 
aud address under the proper classified 
heed. This Directory to published for your 
accommodation and that of the public, free 
of charge; aU we ask to, th a t you shall 
promptly notify as of change In location 
and give us such Information os will en
able us to make a list which shall be of 
value. We are now correcting tbeJjst and 
desire to make It complete aa-^poealblc. 
Please send particulars a t once.

A YOUNG DOCTOR, 
and when he had fleeced a visitor he ended 
hto revelations by urgently commending 
theta to ‘a opirituaUstta physician of great 
note,' who would treat the disease th a t his 
(Foster's) enlightened gaze could dte- 
'Mn.*'

Mr. Foster Is profuse to ble expenses, 
hu t has not "lived In an elegant style" each 
as would Indicate largo wealth. He to now 
In an Insane asylum from a  sudden stroke 
of fever. Hto "dissipation" we-disapprove, 
but Cress’s statement much exaggerates. It 
and Its effect». So fa r as Foster’s  tricks are 
concerned, there are many able and compe
tent men and women, leaders to  business, la  
professions, and to official and social life, 
who can testify to hto wonderful powers as a 
spirit medium, and no exposure of any 
fraud, which was worth notice, has ever 
come to our knowledge. The "young'doo- 
tor" story to apochryphat. Evidently 
"Cress" don't know mnch of what be averj 
and writes for sensational effect more than 
tor troth. The charges against Mr. Fos
ter are Simply contemptible, eo for as 'they 
put him to tbe company of shallow preten
ders. The Inter Ooean. if  i t  .wosld raata- 
taln  ite obaracter for fairness and veraelty, 
bad best give this "special oorreepondent" 
a  lecture or a  ticket o f leave.

As a psychomotriat Mrs. Mary M.D. Sher. 
man of Adrian, Michigan stands very high. 
We have known of .the accuracy of her de
lineations end prophecies for tea  years and 
have often and with pleasure recommended 
her to inquirers. Those seeking information 
to the line of her gifts will do well to corres
pond with Mrs. -Sherman. We think her 
charge to #2,

C. E. Watkins, the independent elate w rit
er, starts for San Francisco tt)e first of No. 
vernber. All desiring hto services between 
Buffalo and Chicago, ehould w rite him a t 
once as to terms, a t Lawton's Station, Erie 
.county, New York. Parties residing be
tween Chicago and San Francisco, should 
address him In care of the Relnuo-Philo- 
sopmoAL J ournal . Mr. Watkins's medL- 
umship is endorsed by a large number of 
representative people who have tested hto 
powers.

Mrs. Samuel Watson, of Memphis, spent 
several days last week In onr city.

Miss EUa Dietz sailed October m h ’in the 
City of Rome from Liverpool l o t  New 
York.

The Great Eastern, tbe largest sh ip  ever 
built, sold a t  auction In London lately foil

^Tbs^M ra. Garfield fund already exceed* 
«385.000. Who will now eay tbe people of 
republics are nngratefnl.t

Ji. F . Underwood to booked fo ra  lecture 
before the Chicago Philosophical Society on 
December loth.

Mrs. Heater SL Poole will lecture for the 
• Brooklyn Spiritual F raternity  F riday even
ing, October 28th. Subject: Tbe World's 
Saviors.

Dr. A. L, Thorpe, of Michigan,an old* 
time worker to the cam e of mental free
dom, “did" the eights of onr town the peat 
week. '

A t tbe Humane «Misty's meeting in New 
York, Mr. Henry Bergh spoke against vlvt- 
eectlon, jlgeon-ahooUng, bull-lighting, and 
vaccination.

Dr. E. W. Stevens sailed on as last week, 
looking well. Hto time to nearly all oc
cupied to healing the sink. He Intends to 
moke periodical vtolte to Chicago for the 
benefit of patients residing here.

T
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Prof. Henry Kiddle'« new lecture before 
the Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity, Friday 
evening, November 4lh.

Augustus Day, of Detroit, well known for 
Ills eflorte In circulating book« and journal« 
on Spiritualism, called for an boar on Mon
day hint, In good health end npirite.

A. J .  Fulihnck and the medium accom
panying him, Mr. Wlnuns, are doing finely. 
Mr. Fiahbuck la to give four lecture« at 
Dement, 111., on the S5lh, Sfltli, SfthCand 
2d til l net.

Surah E. Soci^rty, M. 4-, formerly of 
Mow Fork  but now located at Leadvllle, 1« 
doing a  good work In her new home. She 
1« an entneat woman, a fluent speaker and 
a aucceeaf id practitioner.

Mr. George P. Nichole and hi« estimable 
wife, who by the way la an excellent medi
um, have Just returned from the East, 
where ibny have been residing for some 
time.

A t a lato meeting here of the National 
Farm ers' Alliance ten States were repre- 
eented. I ts  aim 1« the fair protection of 
funning Interests, and, wisely managed, It 
u  a good aim.

The City of Milwaukee—a  splendid and 
solid side-wheel steamer builtatW ynadotte, 
Mich., for the Goodrich Company—attract
ed much attention here laat week. I t  coet
6180,000.

An unknown friend at NewcastlB-on- 
Tyne, who sends us a great English news 
paper with fall reports of the Episcopal 
Church Congress on Spiritualism, will ac; 
cept cur thank«.

Miss Annie Stevens was married In Bay 
City on Thursday and died Sunday in  Glad
win County, whero the bridal pair had gone 
on a visit, after an illness ‘of only a few 
hours, of disease of the lungs,

D.D. Heme In a  private letter written 
from Geneva, Switzerland, under date of 
O ut 0th fluya: " We ere leaving the 20th for 
Unesla to pass the .winter with our uncle 
Akoakoff. father of Alexander Aka akott."

Mrs. Maud Lord Is agaln-ln Chicago after 
a  very pleasant stay In Colorado during the 
summer. She was fully occupied, in the 
mountains and the minlogtowns. She is lo
cated at No. 10 Thxoop street, lust oH from 
West Madison, where she Is holding stances.

Owing to the sudden illness of the fore
man of the press room a  small portion of 
our last week's edition was poorly printed. 
In  all cases whore subscribers received as 
imperfect copy we will be glad to supply 
a  good one on application.

G, B, Stebblns speaks a t W hittier, 111., 
Sunday Oot. noth, a t 11 a. si. Frank  Rip 
ley has spoken and held circle« there for 
some weeks and remains there a short time 
longer. His address Is Gurnee, Rake co, 
H I, up to  Nov. 14th.

Mrs. IL Hhepard-LUlle will lecture for 
the Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity  the Sun. 
days cf November arid December, a t  3 P. sf. 
and H i v . » ,  a t Brooklyn Institute, corner 
of Washington and Concord, one block 
from Fulton Btreet and six blocks only 
from Fulton Ferry.

The A tlanta Fair goes on well. Its  ex
hibit of cotton, raw out! of Southern manu
facture, and of a great Variety of otber pro
duct*. will be-of great benefit to the South 
and all will welcome the result. The a t
tendance from ail parte of the country, is 
large. I t  is open to Nov. 18th.

Th e  Hook R iver  ConfeiieNoe a t Syca
more expelled Dr. Thomas for heresy, ac
quitted-Sr. Parkburst of lying, and reeom. 
mended an effort to  raise ¿5,000 for “ a mis
sion steam y acht” for the good of pagans 
on the Taugtze-Klang river In China. Meth
odist work is a little mixed In these days.

Dr. A. B.SpIanoy lectures on physiology 
a t  Kalamazoo, Mich, October 23rd and 24 th ; 
Cadillac, Oct. 29th to Nov. Is'.; Reed City, 
Nov. 12th to 22rid; and Is a t Detroit {308 
Woodward avenue) October 20th and 27th. 
He has had a very successful tim e a t  Kal
kaska and other points, and la fully oeeu- 

ills lectures and medical practice, 
incorrigible little swindler who tray- 
it the country under the name of 

■Briggs, claiming to be a  medium and to  hail 
from Boston, la “unfortunately still in the 
flesh. A  few weeks sincere  was a t Adrian, 
Michigan, be l was not successful either In 
swlndllngor stealing and probably left town 
poorer than when he entered. Be should 
be arrested as a vagrant and sent to the 
workhouse.

Tnn Yokxtoww Centennial celebra
tion of the surrender of Lord Cornwallis, 
passed oS October 10th and 20th with a 
great concourse, a  brilliant assemblage of 
foreign delegates and officials—a grandson 
of Lafayette among them—a grand review 
of e.M» troops on the last day, andarecep- 
tlon by Gen. Hancock on board the steamer 
St. John. President A rthur made a line ad
dress and " th e  sacred soil'! of Virginia 
was alive for these brief days.

N o Written  a o thobitt  N eeded.—a  
well known and highly popular medium re
quests ns to giveher authority to solicit sub
scriptions for ,tbe J ournal. Id reply we 
would say tha t we are always glad to  have 
every honest medium take snbsortptloas for 
this paper; and we are quite certain the 
doubtful and crooked «tea will not aid In 
extending our circulation. W herever the 

‘ J o u r n a l  to  read, simulating the phenome
n a  becomea baaardooa and  honest medium- 
ship to a t a  premium.

A  C onnecticu t pasto r decU nedan addition  
o f  a  h und red  do llars to bis salary for the 
reason , am ong others, that the h a rd e s t p a rt 
of tils labors heretofore had been th e  c o i l»  
a u n  of his salary, an d  I t  w ould k ill him to 
try  to  ootleot a  hund red  dollars more.
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Da. Paio*'« floe Flavoring Entracte of Lemon, 
Orange, Venilla, etc. Imparl their delicate '  
fruii flavor Id Whatever they may he nace.

T ua WoîTDtii run HsaLroarmCiAmvorAnr.— 
Dlagnonlt hr letter—Enclore lock of pattant’a 
heir end (1,01. Ulve the name age end vex. Mets- 
edlea rent by malato all parta. Circular uf taatS* 
montala and >yttom ol practice aeol free on ap.

Slicatlon. Andrena, K u .  O. M. K oaaieon, M. 13, 
'. O. box 2S1D hoe ton. Hire.

SSÂACfK A Ali Ŝ -A *T~Tfrr .7T»
C A K E G R ID D ItE

Djl Parca’« Flor*! Ride» U tbe perfume fo r  
clerf&mw, public «peaìter?, deotleta end pby»l« 
d u » —It 1» so gratefolly refreshing.

Claibvotajtt Ex aki it a n o  ira Fro*  Lock o r  
Hate.—Dr. Bat'lerflatd Trill write yon a dsnr, 
pointed u d  coir eel dings osts of your dlMsiie, li» 
c u » « ,  progress, »nd the prospect of » r*dic«I 
coro. Rum ino» the mind wwaU u  the body. 
Bndooe One Dollar, with nuno u d  ego. Address 
M a  Batte rile] d, M. D„ Byrncnu, N- T.
Ouiina EvaaT Cub or Pxlbs. 37*18

T ub HijrcvAonmBOB Pauloh Oh a  attb. - A  mer
ic n lend» (be World not only Ln 'the Parity, Power 
Bud. Beauty 'of her Parlor OrKiros, hot al«i In her 
Immenso MloiblUhlnaato flol Uwll h ian01k 111rI i i | . 
The combination o* muufaetoritirf facllitlM an. 
dler.'thfl auagemeoi Of tbe Famous Qfgu House 
of March»] A Smith U. of colossal propoitloii. 
For twenty-two »{TflUr* those gAMlemea devoted 
their enerMu to guZudow *p®el«ltte»k of Beauty

of useful as»»,, at the e«f»c«t eoBeUatloa of M l__ _
who had long known their wonderful •lull La pro-* 
during Instrument* ol m»«lc»I »wentoea« end 
power, they at lis t consen ted to compete in the 
markels of the World. Booccmwu Immediate; 
aealn and auBio bare thoy doubled their capsri- 
Ues. ■ Ulli the docufid outran lo rapid lucre«»« 
their moet fertile cBerzlen In mauafactmlog. At 
the sound of their beautiful lostrumeot» trade 
•prang to life fu every land. At the touch of 
comparison and cdtopallUan Inferior lustra meet» 
shrankfrom right. The ennobling IttUueuea of 
their organa boo placed mankind under oblige. 
Uon.

Only by combinations of the moat colossal 
portions could the Immense demand be fu p p „_ , 
and even now the magnetic teflaeoeo o r  t t t f t  
host» of friends promisee to  test their eapa^‘#-  
to  the utmost. A tth rir  New f o rk  Olficeed - - -  
West Rtevenlh fit.), »0 Is busy, energetic Jiie- 
The receipt of orders, the shipment of good*, the

3 « g  & a r r r t t * r o n i t i .

The regular rale, for our Publication, are l 
follows:
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tfte* item tilt
a m i* i n t 'o i M i A T i o n  » a  v a r i o u s  

• n u E o n  r e u n i m i i o  t o  t h e  
w A’b m o w i a i . p i u i A a o r n t .

Utah Id 160 wind; Itati h m.o tower
tapa ita bam
9 U « e* V  i*°

rood-will aüd ppwor

0» Ike while waves Hint nee the end dash,
A ruddy gleam U ibi d;

Above. the 1 Stated windows fljuh 
' Alternate (fold and rod,
B»ve where oae l id  add bl Inded (flue 
Forbi ds the happy light to  pa«*.
The huoity  ieA.entreata lha light.

The Btruegllog light I* lilt»,
But obdurate and blank as ulghl 

Rites (¡Ild 'darkened pane.
Casting » shadow Ion gaud black 
Along the weltering ocean track.
Ah, who elm ilsty what droWnilng cyos 

Yearn lor that absent ray!
What unseen fleet# nmdl ■igustes,

Plovrla« tbc (tsubl fill way, f
Beck through the olght, and grope *od «train 
For guidance Trem that darkenrd pan or

Ah* guiding radiance* shine through too

. Bl'CSUbu I am a "ilsrbftfil |iini',n 
—jSmWo CaoUtii/fiiu Twa>

H r ,  w .  T .  lln rH w , m i E a r  ire Ml T e u e l io r  
a n t i  tl  S t u d e n t  u l E lfiRol’s  F h i lo s o *  
V h f .

- ,  „  Denver High
school, In the following language: “fit, Louis 
owes a  great, deal to the mental dnvefopmaot 
which Dr. William T. Harris, for upwards of 
twenty yoara connected with the fiL Louis schools 
ia  tuacner and onperjatondeni, scoured through 
the public ecltoo's. Dr. Harris In a Connecticut

„w. -apid., He fall la at an early day w llb----
tnarkablo intellectual genius named brock mater, 
afterward lieutenant-governor of tho Btato of Mls- 
boutI, tbo only man since flolonwhohaa boon 
known to draft a worklog state cooemultea out 
of bln own head, who had profoundly studied Ho* 
gol’a writings and had miuitcrcd his MJ ogle," a 
rough, solf conceited man, but. for all that ono of 
the few men wno sot other minds lo motion, Mr. 
Harris saw what Ibis burly Herman could do for 
him, and waa instructed by him In Hegel’s 
"Logic,”  which he Iran slated lor his private use. 
This gave Dr. Harris his Aral insight Into pbllo.
lOpblcal method. I t taught him io bis pbiloaoph 
leal and general atadles what the study of Hegel 
had taught his German m uter In regard to tho

lly schools, uoKcrs tcacblngs wero put to sor- 
ten In icffiiucUtijf the teechere for their daily

¿ « a »
and Ollier writing, wblob dl.pl.y  motood or Ren. 
ua, wero used by competent teachers with lb , 

graduetlntr cIbb*. «ad Ibo brlRli1e.ll of these Kr«.'.. 
uetaa rioalriog to continue '.hi ir lluirBry Blll'lirE, 
for Hint Ihom.elvii Intocluba of tenor twonty mem. 
bora,Dr. Uarrls.Mr. Brotkm.lM.oi Mr. O .J.8older 
mooting with thorn Ir.qucntly and oocoumRloR 
their effort,, In tblB wnv, torouah a tarm of yc*lr,f 
El, Louie baa beau retol olio tilted In It, Intellectual 
character chiefly by tbo Inlvlilona and orgaolllng 
capacities ol ono mao. Uegol taught Dr. Hnrrlo 
Ibo tee ret of method, nod tboteaaun WM ao lm- 
prceeod upon him that ho was not aatlellt*d until 
ho bu t prepared a act or readlos-bookl, bow oub-

waa Dr. l ie « ! . ' right-hand man In theta higher 
studies and plana, and tbo work of atudylo* »he 
proa*, aulbora of »anlna In tba WOTld of thought 
boa now become oneb a foalaro of tboao clubs, 
and tbo, bane no largely Inoroaaod In number, 
that Mr. Bolder baa boon Induoad lo roalmi bio 
Position aa waobor In the hlirb echoed and Oojota 
nlmsolfcntlraly to  tbo oupoilntendenco o ttho.o

lino of study or to vestige tlon n d  purau to It Into

s s r t * s s r * * * * *  “  “ • “ * $ ?
Mr. Herrt« baa gone to New York and bta  boon, 

for tho p lat two ytara,cua of tbo leading leeifl r- 
oio a t tbo Concord Bcbool of Fhllowpby. i  a*  
men have rendered batter service as teacher, than 
be, and hie reputation ae a  pblloaophtcel thinker 
and etndent la wide.

C o n c lu s iv e  P r o o f  of S p i r i t  I d e n t i t y  
a n d  P r e s e n c e .

S \o M ia  Editor el tho n«llKlo-rb!l<wdilcal Jooraal;
On Bnnday, 8oplomhor S5tb, 1881,1 attended *

Kata circle lo Brooklyn with lour other Moot«.
lady whoso rnodlal poweta It known to low, 

la a  uon.prufuaalonal, and a compamtioo alranRcr 
to me, Arnoojt other Intaraatlo* lucldouta and 
overwhelming evldoncoa ol aplrit power and In. 
tatlljreaco which happened during Ibo alttlne, 
waa' ono which rclaled to mo ponwoall,. Tbla 
clvoa ouch conolurWo proof, of aplrlt Idoullty and 
iircoct that I  foe! It lo homy doty to offer ft for 
record. I t  will bo teen thot tbo facta of tbla ceae 
alone, ointudo tbo “ mlnd.readloi’' 'bynotbcala 
wblctt baa been offarod b , okopllca as cipfanatory 
of tbla claaa of ^phenomena,

Somotimoaftcr ibo lady bad pajaed lotoatraaco 
atate, It waa announced that lb ,  aplrlt of

A S e m ic o  w l lb  M i .  J .  A . C aU rcy .

Kr. Caffray la noi, wa bollovo, Bacorallv koov i 
os a public medium, though la private circles ho 
has given eoma vary convincing proofs of the 
presence of spirit* and th d r  ability tocommunl- 
cate with tho lohahlUate of csrtb. The parUcolar 
phase of mcdlurasblp wo wlrh to rofar to  la that 
of having communications written upon a closed 
book slat«, without the aee of pencil or other 
mains visible lo tbo humsu sigh t 

Hearing that Mr, Oaflrey was stopping In Ut 
for a brier period, wo called a t hi* roams and 
«iUestcd to  have a flitting with him, staling that 
wo were tho publisher of thu Oiii-e Branch. Ho 
kindly offered us a sitting gratuitously, which we 
as gracloualy accepted. Wo met him a t a;time 
agreed upon, but not being familiar with bis mode 
of procedure, we asked 1» reference to the condi
tions bo required. Ho stated that sometimes par- 
ties wrote on aailp ol paper tho namo of the spirit 
they desired to communicate with. Taking a 
ftllp of piper we wrote the name of Dr. O. P. 
Brown, but got uo response from him, but Instead, 
we received this message:

" I  am here, and ; am all rightsW w . H. Hir* 
HOLD«.”

Thb medium was then eotered by ooc of bis 
guides. The control said: "Thoro stands by yon 
the fhsdowv form of an aged man. but do not ace 
him d ear enough lo describe." Wo asked, ‘‘Cso 
you giro us the name of tbo sp iritf  * Said ho 
could not, but thought he doe) red to communicate 
Instantly the medium st-laod tbo alate, placing It 
under a projecting leaf of the table, and the con
trol requested |ia to change out sent, and with 
our left band assist In bolding the slate, which wo 
did wllb as dim a grasp as any ono could who 
bad no Intention of giving any chance for decep. 
lion. If any were Intended. Very soon we Rented 
a movement, as If them wss eometblng. or some, 
body, at work between the loaves or the slate. 
This continued for some time; floally, three dis
tinct raps were heard, and the vlbrattens of the 
»lata ceased. Upon opening It, tho following com. 
munlcaUon was limed written, at If done with a 
soft slate pencil:

"David, my toy. I am «ltd you have come to 
so me. I Intonat'd to show myself to  you at 
*kc Pleasant, hut I could not get a good oppor- 

„.Kilty. If the spirit of Or. Gardiner bad uot used 
up the power. I should have shown myself to  you.
I have seen Uocte Ralph; ho hoe met the little 
pquaw that ueed/to come to him when he wee with 

She still iclls him of tho presents she gave 
Doyou remember of any such thing that_V. 1» . ,...__ „.lit. - *  V.,n Irnatua ft-

mnnlcatlon, acd cooscriqontly arc competlod'lo 
acknowledge that It was written by, or dictated 
by. onr honored fathcr ln.taw, now In solrll llfe. 
I t  Is true that wo attended a séance with Mary 
Andrews at Lake PteasanLand tho spirit of Dr. 
Gardiner cam« and talked to the circle a long 
timo, calling forth remarks from tho men»bora of 
the circle os to the length of time he occupied. 
As wo bod no conversation with the medium upon 
any of theac matters, there was no way by which

We understand It I» the Intcbtlon of Mr. CaHVey 
.6 visit Boston or Now York, and perhaps make a 
protraeteli stay b  one or Lhe other city, and wo 
¿ak t  this opportunity to roenmmeed him to 'thaw  
who may deal re to rccslvo communications from 
their friends In ardrlt-Ufe, through the m edium ^ 
the elate,—pi/tV ̂ oneh .

IH agffte  B tlflche |kvl( D re a m .

ujciAui Hi n uowspopor rniurM«iwei ;
" I dresiaed on tha t memorablo nlght tha t I  Raw 

John Wilkes Booth leap from the private box of 
the Presidimi ai Ford's .Theatro l'ér thé »tage. He 
was dressed, as usual, with Inim itable taste and 
neaLncsa. He wore a short Bpanlsh cloak, lined

" I t o  telHcg this dream »ext morning to my 
sister Mary and a  party of select friends white eat
ing oar breakfaate, I  was engaged In tolling my 
dream, and before getting through with the re* 
markable details the head waiter came up to n s  
with a  scared look on his face.
Æ ^ k » t . bï b a M ï f t l î . l ! d . ,S

the MtonadlUgnawB that the tssa tsb  .was John 
Wilkes Booth, about whom wo wore talking when 
the heed waiter first Interrupted oar chat at tho- 
table, I t  made a  lasting Impression ou me, 1 
have often told I t  to my Mauds, • uff it  Is strange 
that It has never got into the paper«, because 
every one who heard mo telling my dream, before 
wo had heard tho news irom Washington, cod« 
eldered U remarkable and wondrous frem ita as
tounding coincidences,"

C JA U F IE L D 'S  H E A V E N L Y  E S C O R T .

D e la w a r e  P e o p le  Ben t h e  L u te  P r e s l-
d e n t  S u r r o u n d e d  b y  S o ld ie r s  I n  t h o  
M ry-

PcnInsula people have been seeing ghosts and 
supernatural objects wuh alacmlng frequency dur. 
lae the last three w«eks. Tho first fustaoee of 
things heavenly having been seen comes from 
Red Oak, Md. A lUllcgtrl. some three weeks ago 
living In the village,*»* alter nightfall, before thu 
mono was fairly up above Iho horlton. whole pla. 
toons of angels slowly marching and cou ‘
inarching to and fro In the clouds, their < -----
robes sod holmete gllstonlog with a weird light. 
At intervale the heavenly viritora would da&ee 
mournfully, as If lo the sound of unieeu music 
and certainly unheard muste Bho rushed to to  
her parents, and declared that tho heaven» had 
been spread and betrayed to her vision eights 
somewhat premature, as regards time, and then 
sflpk dnwe in affright. Her father, to satisfy bis 
doubting mind, went out and was rewarded with a 
sight of the unearthly spectacle, The news of 
tho mystery quickly spread from mouth to mouth, 
from £ou»o to house, and. to an Incredibly sboti 
space of ttma the inhabitant« wore out en masse, 
caring In open.mouthed astonUbtnant, white tho 
whlfe-robod hosts, seemingly offended a tthe lm - 
rncnfio amount of genuine astonishment and won. 
cter they wero unearthing, slowly faded from sight, 
leaving Royal Oak a firm bollavor, from the titUo 
girl who was Oret on tbo spot to  tbn 'squire to his 
little office behind tho church, In ghouls and wing, 
cd goblins. But tbo phenomena seem to have 
boon especially tosolfcel to Stm er County, Dels-

----- of tbo vision at Royal 0  »k, bands o f -----
of great alee, equipped ,lu daggling uniforms, tbnlr 
mu* Kei steels quiver teg and shimmering in tho 
.paIn weird, light that cc'«mcd to ha everywhere, 
marching with military precision up and down 
uareeu avenues and prom« tog arm* at the sound 
of.'unltenrd command*, Tho vision was of sUrte 
]>ng distinctness and lasted Inng enough to tm 
scon by a number of West's nelghtrors, who, after 
ihcuenarthly military had taken Its departuro 
and been swallowed up to thin sir, retailed tbo 
strange story to thoir eager friends, who had not 
hojn so fdrlu’MiU) a»' they. But strangest of »11 a 
loan named Covordale, who was driving through 
lb« country along a lonely road at tho shiqo lima, 
being then several mile* away from West's house 
and In an entirely different direction, «sir to his 
astonishment and alarm Ibe same hand of soldiers 
to their faultless uniform*» Many people living 
near Laurel, many oillre away, situated In the 
lower end of the pentosiris, saw tho same extra
ordinary phenomena a t tbo same time. A lew go 
eo far aa to say, la  spite of the ridicule of their 
associates, tha t they distinctly saw In tho midst 
of tboeotdtoro, and conspicuous by roason of bit 
Mi? and commanding presence, tho hero Presi
dent himself, pale, hut with hi» every feature «3la- 
tlnetly and vividly portrayed. There la no doubt 
of the fncUhat there wero many who thought 
they saw Garflotd In the do ado. In Talbot Coun
ty tbs Illusion was area by oumtxre. A farmer 
living near Clara's Point on going out Into Ms 
yard after dark saw, as bo-related U afterward to 
his nolghbnrs, aogols and soldtora u 
by side to Umolouda, wheeling and g>
his nelehbnri, aogols and soldtora marching side 
by side to thsolouda, wheeling and going through 
every evoluti"B with military precision, and alv 
aolmely UlcOlko and jia lu ra l.-  Wilmington (JM.) 
JfatL , - '

T h e  M ori le n i  G a g  L aw  o l  C o lo ra d o .

Old friand, Dr. T. A Lewis, formrriy or this city 
end recently from Broaktyn. N. Y^ who 1« now a 
resident of Denver. Ho Informs mo that Ibo 
Doctor’s Law posted last winter, has been pat to , 
force, and Dr, R Brown on« of Its victim«. He 
la going to carry the case to the United Staten 
Court end t» tt Its constitutionality Dr. Brown 
Is not a rich mau, although a very skillful physi
cian, who baa on many occasions restored to 
health those that bad been given up to die by the 
regular M. D.’a, who are trying to monopollre alt 
the business from the «0 csllsd quacks, without 
having «liber the acquired knowledge, or natural 
ability to do half as well aa they can In thousands 
of cases, as 1« proven In ovary 8 ta to to tbo Union.
I birvo frequently road of eases, where the regu
lar M. D.’a had given up their patlonto to die, 
whoro eomo spiritual medium, quack doctor* pVo- 
priatory medicine,or old woman bad bean bgmght 
In, and succeeded to restoring the p itie s t to good 
sound health, nnd yot these soxAUcd regular M, 
DJ» want all the business, and In order to  into* 
CBfld, resort to to rumous claaa le’glfllatEoa—aot In 
tbo Interest of suffering bumonltv. but phfeslcallf 
and ff nanelally to their delrimantl 

What old woman with common sense, could not 
have done as well as Bliss A  Oo, did with onr late 
lamented President, James A. Oarflcld? Some 
timo ago I raoembor reading to the Brooklyn 
Jtoÿf* two or three «olomne about a com of blood

S toning. I t  Appeared tha t«  young man, a raed- 
Bindent, cut himself while at the dissecting 
table; a c m  of genuine blood poUou waq4bp re- 

suit, and all the Professors of Brooklyn Uftlverfllty 
tried their akllk and after etotlng Ihat they had

Wo think the Ghinea» dress queer. The Chinese 
.jin k  OU« H» same. Each nailpn makes Ita dwq 
Atyìo thé stondarf of comparison. An Engllah*
man traveling through China was often &mn 
by hearing the free criticism of the people op 
cloth tug and appearance. On bta arrival at on 
Lau, a crowd would gather ; and he would hear

1 Ûriûuïïoüklug follow! Ob baa no 
n*t shave bis 'hiBAdJ'*

’Wbfti _ — _________ _ . ..
e, and.doean't shave, his head,' __
*Aad look at bis tight clothes l They 

elcgaatl" ....... . .
»ro ,x«llD Pt; do jon  not thlo k »6 f  

Db, je«, lode«»! anil I am to)4 itiuj- never wear 
out. and w j& .c w 't  get Ibrougb ttom .’*
# If the over-curLoiifl people wero driven out of 
the traveler’s room, they would collect around the 
window. Thoie in front would make peep-holes

desired tag - .lalll-mann ..* w    n*.a - - .
whomT Ibe repli inilraated that Thom»« 8. Tice 
wav an old acquaintance. I could remembeV do 
ono of the unwo gte«o except « John Robinson, 
« former playmate of my boyhood days; but the 
medium was made to declare that It was not that 
Bobtoaon who was present» For the time I could 
not bring any other acquaintance of tbo n-----

^ r a ^ ' ^ a a a a U  iktpugh tk .
then kaald'

'-"M uA  tpr dO%Uh «.noia,”  again <aW ton In- 
When ft Hd I was eogaged In a packet office as

8f c a s a s ^ j s s « a r t f
known, hut I failed,

"Ky ta u a  wan oUrnr Rnktoaon," nnw i

s t œ r  «
that lima was sexton of the Marinera’ Church to 
RooaavcU Blwcl, New York. Ho alio «applied
‘ ^ r PT O W,liu^ * to«ntlnue<l too pratemce wlto 
olber m altarrot Intamatlno entirely unknown to
“  hnreâioM m artalnea  O ut Mr. Bnklnwn t jd .

â a r u r v & A s  '¿ « yW  cured  from my a .m ory  inr yanrn, lt.nr.forn I
E i » î a s * r s « r
^ s s j a s a ^ “ ” -

Brooklyn, N / t -  Oct. I8lh, 188L

suit, and all the Frofessors of Brooklyn 

tholr patient up to die." The young roan’/ m 5 b
done all that medical »kill could do, they

waa not Satisfied with their quackery t  medic ri 
skill), sent for Dr. Thomas J . Lewi«, who In forty- 
-* *■ “ “ il had the young mao outof danger, * - *

coke he had quite recovered from 
ol blood poison- Hundreds of wm  effects

g disease than the u

U  Bren

L

In too pappi*—.thoro nre no Ria«. w!nitoir«-»!ta 
their angare.aml gaia for hour, at tha "liarharlan." 
Fran crltlclam would bn ofloroi as to Wa barbar, 
ona method of eating w itoa prangod fork, thcre- 
b r endangering bla oyoa nod monlb, and at tbo 
o ld  mixture of eold drink, and bot food, and that 
be ahould bare two or to rto Muda of Tegetablca 
on hi. plate at oooe. But tbe ntrangtì\ tblng ol 
all, the ono they coutil not comprehend, waa that 
ho ahould haea left hta homo to wander abent 
their connlry.—Cottrol CArliflan ddaecota.

lm  remitting for tbo Jou rnal, and hooka, 
Mluerea M Tborttourgb. of Dante. M ula, CaL,

« X  S T t S d  n d i Ä Ä  h l J Ä Ä
at‘& a Ÿ ito â n “ b îœ rf?o“ trnto and^too' righi, 
oxpoatng frauda and theme, and pointing oa to n

?oDne, f f S S e n l î I é i i à v « '« * Â * y 'J d 'h e S ^

t t a r t
X S V ^ Ï Ï S S A X Ï Ï S & t

m M S g B S S

,—  form of governmont, sud ft liberty joying peo
ple who ore to  jealous about their political and 
religious liberty, should bo equally joafoaa about 
tholr medical f reedemt and the  tyrannical nncou* 
stttoUonal medical gag law should ho wiped from 
'ibo-statute hooka of every State where It exists m  
A blot on out free tontHutloaSa 

Dr. Brewu’eappeal to  tho United States Court 
wlll cufit Comtflerable, and tho liberty tovtog peo- 
ulo'of America, have the op nortonlty of ffnanelally 
Milfltlng the Ductor in his laudable undertaking. 
M l  contribution» for the above purpose may he 
seat to S36 Lor rimer Street, Denver, Got

Cuss. BiTfi,

«3X0a t  L iven  S t i l l  F o s B ib le ,

The MithalUt thtokfl that great liyea may stUl 
be lived- I t  well soya:

The greatilvea are not all finished. They are 
sing lived In oar days. The prophet» have e r - - 

-Ofthy of their lire*, lo  tbo dlutanco, we 
that few ages bare lacked thelo prophet«. But 

lot'glven lo know very clearly the prophets 
— day. The Ughta are Jiear as; and may

largo when they are only Ivery near to a 
-Bat our poor Judgment la not made U 
ire of our endowment; tbo great light w

T O E  R E E L Y  M O T O R .

About twenty genitemeo prominent to tradd, 
manu inclure and finance witnessed some oxpori- 
menta lo this city lost evening atrtbo workshop of 
John Keely, tbe Inventor of tbe famous Kcely 
m otor In every respect tbo experiments wero

... . X
____ » cooler
after which a

s» re - ___ .ever and the
turning of a cut-off developed about 18,MO pounds 
of energy, as Indicated by a heavily, weigh ted 
* n  Keely Claim» to have shown a power 

Muntoli “  ------

surprialnfriy Buccesaful. Tbe generator wm 
ebown to be entirely empty by opening Its c 
and cut-off»- A gill of water drawn from a ct 
was then poured into tho machine, i '  
couple of mevemente of a small li

lever, fir. Keely ¿laico» to have show* 
of 84.0M pounds to tho same way on this macai no, 
acd to be able to  do It a t any time. The elastic
Datum of tbla "cUteri« vapor" generated was next 
demonstrated by experiment» In gunnery. A pe
culiarly constructed cannon, of 1% Inch bore, was 
concocted with tho generator by a copper tube of 
small bore, #ud a t each expulsion of vapor (In. 
duced by the turn of a cut-off) a bqllcl would bo 
driven with terrific fores and with a loud report 
Into a  target Four Inches of timber were pierced 
with tbe greatest esse, although Mr. Keely claim
ed that only a low degree of force was used- He 
can discharge the gun about eight times to a 
minute. There Is neither recoil, heat nor smoke. 
Tbe vibratory oagloo was next put In motion by 
moans of vapor conveyed twenty feet or mure 
through tiny pip««. A large wbcol waa made to  
revolve »teadlly and with so much force that tbe 
atreuglh of a man exerted by means of a four-foot 
lever was unable to stop IL One gill or water 1« 
ssld lo be sufficient to run the englno for six 
hoars. In demonfltrAttag th« power of vibration 
to produce, motion, Mr. Keely «ansod a copper 
globe, ton Inches In diameter, suspended by cen- 
tre pulnu In a metal ring and supported by abort

tglne. Those present last u lg L .___ _
___ i in expressions of wonder nt what they
r, and no one pretended to  explain tho pbo* 

nnmciu presented. There seemed lobe  no op
portunity for trickery of any kind, and every 
facility was afforded for the most thorough o t. 
aminatlon of the machine to working order.—Tha 
PhUaddpMa Record.

A n  I n q u ir y «

J. K. Perkins, a medium for physical manifesto, 
lions, writes as follows:

*‘Do eplrito return from tho 7th plane to llio 
earth and control medium»? I t  I* claimed by 
some BplrituaUste that no spirits return from tbo 
7th plane, and oo the other band there aro rella- 
bio modfurts. or those whom we doom to be such, 
and tho spirits controlling them claim to have 
progressed to tbe 7tb plane.”

Hr. Parbhte covers the whole ground to his 
statements of the case, "that some Spiritualists 
clslui that aplrlt# can and* do return from tho 
sevontb sphere, while othora declare that they 
can not;" tb«Ue all we know about It, and any 
statement, therefore, that we might make, would 
uot settle tho matter lo dispute.

In conclusion, Mr. Perkins Bays:
"'ll seems to me that If spirits cannot return to 

earth mid ftttprd, watch over and communicate 
with dearff lendsL —  *-* '  ‘ • -y hav,----- ------------- - hero -ftlrnuty b .t .a s c  thoy 111
reacted an elevated sphere*of spirit exietCL-». 

-through tho eternal law of progression, then I
...........iee of what use It would be to rtegreas. I
---------- that If Ihojtrlvllcge or possibility of my
returning to earttPW re denied me, o r mode lm. 
possible altor I  went tosplrlt land, and progressed 
to  tho seventh plane, I ahould not try to  advance 
beyond tho sixth plana. I t  seems to me that to 
council- watch over and help tny earth friend a 
along the rough path of tholr existence, would bo 
my greatest aim."

T h e  S o r ro w «  o f ( Io n i a n .

Homer was a beggar,.
Spencer died to want.
Cervantes died In hungeT.
Terrence, the dramatist, wss b stove,
Drydcu lived to poverty and distress, 
flir Waller Riltlith died on tbo scaffold.
Butter 11 vmI a lire of penary and died poor, 
Bacon lived a  life of mcAnsew and distress, 
Flatus,- the Roman comic poet, turned a  mill, 
Paul Borghreti had fourteen trades, and yet 

atorved wllb all.
ToMo^the Italian poet, was often distressed for
Steele, the littmorous, lived a Hie of perfect 

warfare wltb bsitias.
Otway- tbo EagUab dramatist, died premature, 

ly, and through hunger,
Ob at ter tea, the child of genius and misfortune, 

destroyed himself at eighteen.
Beall vo g llo was refused admittance Into a h  os- 

pita! be hod himself erected.
Goldsmith’« "Vicar of Wakefield" waa sold for 
trifle, to save him from the grip of the tew. 
Milton «old bis copyright o f ‘'Paradise Lost" 

fov aeveaty.five dollars, at three pnfmenu, and 
finished hie life In obscurity- /

F r o m  California Mary A. fie ld  write«: The 
fount* u ,’s weekly vtolt briagfog giadnldfogs to 
always welcome. May your good work last many 
faun.

F r o m  Bertha, Minnesota, a subscriber says: I 
know of but one family of ftoirUustlste, ten miles 
from here, so 1 am alone. Would gladly welcome 
some good speakers, hut can only promise them 
free quarter».

A lady writes from Harveyshttrgh. Warren Oo.- 
Ohlo: I am anxious to bear of some live colony of 
believer# la  tho Harmon) al Philosophy, or other 
liberal Dr^progresaive people.. Con you inform

We know of nooo save at Liberal, Mo. A le tter 
to editor Libtrai, Liberal, Mo., would give Infor- 
maUon. We judge that materialism to tho main 
Idea there. I f  noi able to find'such a  colony tbla 
good woman can do «a much guodx. and got as 
much perhaps, by tolttog her light ahijie i s  tk e  
world as on exemplar of the HamonteJ Phllco- 
ophy.

Blow th o  A ponU ee  O lc rt,

Peter ww cruclfled a t Romo, and a t bto o' 
quest, with his head downward,

Andrew W

fog lÌrpeòpto  unTÎÎle”«p lre< ï/
Jam dì the Great woe bebeadetl by order of 

Herod, of Jemanlem. ■
James tbo Leéa was thrown from a  high pin. 

«Ml*, then stoned,, and in  ally killed wltb a fu i 
torto cJiib.

Phlllp waa hound and baaged against a pillar, 
Bartholomew was flayed to  death by command 

of a barbarous king. ...  ̂ J

One says he was atoned, then beheaded; another

N otsfl a n d  E a t r a a i .

on dica, ap doga he begin tbn new Ufo,

Y lc iisoiufiex tha t you are spirit now j all tho 
difference fo in the outward term, _

I d e a s  eugrafted In the mind are about all the 
property you can take with you to spirit life.

G le a m «  acd flashes or angelic Inspiration, of 
noblo.and exalting ion time a t, are found lsTall 
Bible«, - ¡iy

T H e  grandest Bible* wa meet wltb are noble 
human soul«. In these the  sweet voice of u glo
rious divinity gcnUy whispers. ^

tlon, ibe  replied, ^Eiucrtc tbo mothers."
F o r e «  Inhere# Id ovcrytblog; It la thu "soul of 

thloK»"—ever silent, though over «olive; it Is (be 
enmgtelog principle, tbe vitality of tbe world.

T h e r e  'are spirits who i 
when tbey w rrem cn: they . ... 
changing tbelc method» fof religious

F f ls m llr  the greatest boasters are smallest 
workers. Thu deep rivers pay a larger tribute to 
the sea than shallow UroOks, and yet empty them: 
selves with lesa noise.

A ll  do not see, hear and enjoy alike. Appreci
ation, enjoym ent^thun grow ou t of the sight- 
seerto own coediilon; the city which to tootie per- 
seu a hell* may he to another a  heaven .

F a r  away in  Egypt, f rom 4,000 to  0.000 year« 
ago, Osiris, the spiritual meMenger whose minis
try was at the eommeoeomeat of tho Adamite pe
riod recorded in Genesis, w#a regarded #s the An
gel of the Bun, a n i also as the 6od Incarnate.

long to adversity are to  ha admired, T he virtue 
of prosperity U temperanae, the virtu« of advi-rs 
Ity fortitude, which, in mortato* le the more bo- 
role virtue,—Hieon,

((iiCfitloiiK  ere ever cropping up in the mind# 
of luveaugaton with regard to tbe locality and 
condition of the unseen realm; no matter how 
many these question«, or how frequently and 
elaborately they are answered, an &] moat Infinite 
expanse of unexplored territory resa lsa  yet to 
be discovered and explained.

At U the dclarffilmtloo of tho epoUceanotto 
give sorrow to others, end not to do evil to  those 
who huvo done ovll to them. If a man InUlcl cof
fering, even on then# who without cause hate 
h im ,It will, In the cod, give him Irremovable sor
row. The paoUbmaot of iho&e who have done 
you evil la to  put them to «borne by allowing 
great kindness to themv-Hlndn,

grow and

s dogmatic u  
o nuccflslty of 
is Instruction.»

E m p ir e *  rise and
decay; special forms ,

f i U
remai
th e s e ___ «____
pore late, tnOVaUty 
tlon a# brOad and 
itself.

t a ;  but as, amid ail tbtbs u
■and

and deep And enduring a* humanity

lm large
eyes. « r ‘ 
measure
shine, thougo in>. ------------------ ,______ ____-
The age that knew least or its greatest light has 
surpassed all land# la honor, because lto soli v u  
prenacd by the blessed feet of tbo Redeemer. And 
the light kindled other light« that will ahfoe for» 
evsi In the very midst of the thick darkness In 
which they craclflod the Lord o f , life and glory, 
it  is a thing to be «ltd  over—that there are great 
lives, though we may not be able to  distinguish 
them with certainty, or even know at il l  what 
name« they bear,

dalmaUc, tbo copo, tbe oervlco wltb a double

s % n i s i r t s a s s  s t m e m k
tbe tight baed « tended  «»w tbe bnada ot tb ,

dotvera, Unbta. end tmegoa on tbe altar, tbe alee 
ol Ibe c rue ; £b- Idea o! a Trinity In tfnlly. tbe 
Worahlp of tbe Queen of H eann, tbe asreole or 
nlmboa round tbe  hoed» «( itlnla, winged angeta.

A poetical writer baa sold that gome men move 
through life as a band of music moves down tbo ✓  
street, dinging out pleasure on every riderihsuawk—  
tho sJr to  every one, far and near that can listen.
Borne mou fill the air wltb tbelr strength and 
sweetness, m  the orchard# In October days fill tbe 
air wltb ripe fruit. Bo mo women cling to  tttelr 
own house# like the honeysuckle over the door; 
yet, like it, fill all the region with the subtle fra
grance of their goodness. How groat a bounty 
and blessing la it  to  bold tbo royal gifts of tbo 
eoul tha t they shall be mualc to  some, fragrance 
to others, and life to «11! I t  would bo no an* 
worthy thing to Uvo for, to  make the power 

we bavo vrllbln us the breath of ol her

not create for tbemseWc
T b e  magnetism generated by unhealthy bodies, 

by all organisms depraved through sensuality, la 
congenial to these dark dwellera on the threshold 
of earth—there nnaplrUiUl eplrllfl who have cot 
been able to  leave the earth sta ll; for in the very 
atmosphere of this planet there exists on inner, 
qnaeen atmosphere, peopled by thronging crowd# 
Of carthbound.human beings, to whom death has 
been neither a reldue nor a  pleasure, but rather 
an unhappy awakening, for the first time, to a 
realising sense of the direful eonacqu&seea of b, 
misspe nt earthly life. No statement can be truer 
than that which portrays heaven, hell, purgatory* 
and paradise, as states of mind rather than local], 
tlee. Incontrovertible I* tbe fact that we make 
oar own heavens and onr own hell for ourselves, 
and that tha spider's web la no more a tblng Of 
that Insect's own formation, than le the sphere of 
a spirit the outgrowth of that Individual befog*» 
inner life.— TV./. CoivMs. ... -a»-*  _

T b «  E b b  a n d  F lo w  o l  ib o  B e a n t H u l l
—Since the Egyptians painted a lotus upon tbe 
wall, since Joo felt the awful voice of thunder, 
elnceBolemoa attempted to love bis gardens and 
to write an essay upas the trees Kid Bowers, since 
tbe Greek thinkers wore garlands, of green leaves, 
nature baa been working within the spirit of mau 
as though to make It tender as toe voice of>  harp 
end BftoeUlve enough to believe to the egSitenco 
of God. Bb<v withdraw* few. Spring and few sum
mer a t the end of six months, not that the In
sensate fields may rest, but tha* this Bow of tbe 
beautiful jnay bo In successive waves, and that tb e ' 
snu llu  tbe depths of winter may think upon the

The fault of moving ts very common. By going 
from one business to another, by deeeittoft one 
employer and Joining another, one may occasion
ally benefit himself, bu t more often the change 
proves oo advantage.

throughout the coilutry^ rentes * hat *be*bcg»n 
work aa office boy of tho paper he now aerves aa 
editor Is -chief. He worked twelve ead fifteen 
hours a day. If any one above him v u  absent or

Hawodw, h« tÜ K owMlonallr  anggaat ta  tb«m
that (balrtalaata d a m ia M  M ttar pa j, and blKbcr 
w ort than tb «  now ncalt«S .

Graduali; bo ioao (rinn ona position to uoU ua  
tUl a t ! « t  h i  booama too adltcMn-obtar of ono of 
too prominent Jooroala In too Unitali Btataa. Tbo 
Moral ot hla auceoaa 11m  ln bla «U jio i to  on» 
place, and woohlnft op to that placo.

not “ lî Sooàoîwoâ -Ç S S F

..................s s a s s -
¡ n s r - f a t i
oarer too *top’

I t  appear« or.though man went Into an ancoii-

s  ÿ ÿ ÿ  u ä S!
b le that mac has withdrawn from hla

e*.« oiwp. cu t tomb h  çauy ma « p a r a »  im u :
toe rea» tanto la toat mao baa withdrawn from bU 
bod;, which li  topo, aa.a mattar of «oaraa, in a 
qolaaccntitata. Ho approach« hi, phjilcal or. 
iraoUm anale and oporataa toroogb It, and tola 
------ ”  « S i no1 nn. u t*  ir. iM m t t i  ibAnoh Ih«
Kabuw agoui m a  aporaunj tarouj
we coll wckfog up, and It seems 
body bad been brought from a v* «»wu- 
ttclous lolbnrgv to life find activity. Things are 
nut what tbey seem; these are only appearance*. 
It would bo Jaat as reasonable to eay, when we

mpUao power from a plcoo of mscbai^au, that It 
■topa.it fa qoiot, It U at mat Wa approaob and 
amln Mt It to motion and by lia aeUtfly wo hara 
a manlfaataUon of toe oparatlto lntafllgonco of 
man for tbo accompUahintot or home tioaoSomt 
pornoac. So too pnpietl orxaolam of man la ad
mitted to ho lln m a t wonderful piece of machan-I Jim nnnn Ik* fitdnnt mv.it man h.a.fKna ton*
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Wo uliould pr«l«o oat Menda—our near noti 
door one»—wo »Inlaid look on u d  think of 
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family, became mediums of some consider- 
oblD power. Uo ban published. In two Inrgo 
volumes, a rnirratlve of tils Investigations, 
visions and spiritual communications! «Iso 
n record of the medlumlstlo powers of bis 
daughter, who, in the trance state, could 
converse freely In languages which she had 
never learned. In  the year 1654. the phe- 
nomoudw which In America had been witr 
neased by thousands of people, many of 
whom were of the highest credibility, and 
whose testimony no one would think of 
impeaching In a court of law, began to ah 
tract attention In England when the visit 
of an American profesalonni medium— lira. 
Haydou—brought tho subject promluontly 
before tho public. Among many who In
vestigated at .the. time- was Hubert Palo 
Owen, tho Socialist advocate, who became 
convlcced from what he witnessed of tho 
spiritual nature of the phenomena, and 
through them of the existence of a future 
state, and of the truth of Christianity. 
From tha t time the movement began, and 
continued to spread In England an t on the 
Continent, although more slowly than In 
America.

In Jnly. 1800, tho flint noteworthy ab 
tompt at publlo Investigation waa made by 
tha London DlaJeottcol Society, which ap
pointed a committee "to Investigate the

ibenomena alleged to he spiritual msnl- 
estattons, and to report thereon.’• The 
committee held Ofteen meetings, at which 
they received evidence from thirty-three 

persons, who described phenomena which, 
they staled, hud occurred within their own 
peruonal exporlence,and wrlllonataleinents 
re]tiling; to ft from thirty-one persons. They 
invited the attendnncAand co-operation of

lindo». H ut while successful lu procuring 
evidence of believers In the manifestations 

-and In their supernatural origin, thoy nl- 
m int wholly failed to obtain evidence from 
those who attributed them to fraud or de
lusion. They then nppoluted six sub-corn- 
mtttces to investígate by personal experi
ment. All of tlroeo nubeoinmll tecs seat In 
reports, some attributing tho phenomena to 
the agency ot disembodied humau beings, 
some lo Salante IniTuencc, some to psycho- 
logical causee, anil others to imposture or 
delusion Thu later phases of alleged spirit 
manifestations which have been developed 
since the report of llm Dialectical Society 
nmy ho summed up as followsr Open vlBlon.

can bo gnlned from uo other source: that 
Its manifestations will supply deists nod 
atheists with positive demonstration of a 
life arter death, and that-they lmvo been 
Instrumental in converting many secular
ists and materialists from skepticism to 
Christianity. In  corroboration of thlsftate- 
men! may ho appended Ibe remarkable 
testimony of Mr. S Hall, the/founder 
and ednor of the Art Journal.' "A\p to the 
use of Spiritualism (he says), it has made 
me a Christian. 1 humbly and fervently 
thunk God i t  has removed all my doubts. 
I could quote abundant Innlnncce of con
version from untieUel to belief—of some to 
perfect faith from total infidelity, I am 
permitted to give one name—It la tha t of 
Dr. Elliotson. who expresses bis deep gratt 
tujte to Almighty God for tbs blessed change 
that has been'wrought 1« Ida heart and 
mind by Spiritualism." When thin Is tho 
standpoint of tho believer Id the higher as
pects of Bplrituallsm, It is obvious tlmtt'wd
have to deal with no mere .commonplace 
Infatuation, which cun be brushed aside 
with IndlfTerencB or contempt, but rattier 
with a movement which is firmly establish
ed and the Influence ot which ts every day 
extending. Appealing us i t  does to the 
yearnings of the soul. espooiBlIy In times of 
bereavement, for sensible evidence of tho 
continuin' of life after pbyBloa! death, be
lief In modernSplrltuallBiirconlianes rapid, 

v  ly to increase in  a ll ranks of society. No 
>r«ul or alleged exposures of simulated mo- 

diumship. or manifest Belf-seeklng on the 
part of mediums, have any lurmaneut ef
fect In arresting Its progress; for Its real 
strength does not lie lu the claims or pow
ers of professional mediums, or in advocacy 
by meaua of the proas or tho lecture room, 
but in the thousands of private homes, lu 
which one or more ot the family hue modi, 
umtstio power.

But, it may be asked, Is there nq evil In 
SplrltunllainV Assuredly there IsTeapeelal- 
ly as caricatured und misrepresented in tho 
lives, sentiments and language of inauy pro. 
teased Bptrltualiobt, The effects have been 
summed up by Professor Barrett, of the 
Royal College of Science, Dublin', who Is 
couvtnb'Od by luilnstidtlng Investigations ot 
the Buperhatumt character ot tbe phenome
na, In the following words: (1) a morbid, 
unhealthy curiosity is excited; (2) tho mind 
is distracted f rum the pursuit» and present 
duties of dally itfei (it) intellectual confu
sion Is created by uncertain and contradic
tory teaching; (4) moral and spiritual con
fusion Is created by anarchic manifesta
tions ; (Oj the wilt is subjected to tbe slavery 
of an unknown power, and ttie spiritual 

' nature of man may be preyed upon by un
seen parasites: (f>) It offers a demonstra
tion wblcb is the negation of facts, much 
so-called Spiritualism being merely a  kind 
ot Inebriated materialism. "Allthesupolnts,’’

' eimtim.es the Professor, “I can verify by 
actual cases: and, as a rule, I have observ
ed the steady downward course of medi
ums who ait regularly; moral obliquity is 
the first symptom, then they become wrecks. 
This applies to mediums for physlcat maul- 
festatlvns chiefly. Indeed, Is It nut impos
sible to have a purely phenomenal present
ation of any high sptrituallaw sf ” In  view 
of the spread-hr Spiritualism In Us modern 
aspects, and ot the consequences resulting 
from it. It becomes a  most important ques
tion w hat oogfat to be the attitude ot tbe 
clergy of the Church or England towards 
boUevers in the alleged manifestations. 
That they ore affecting and wUI attli'm ore 
affect the church ts certain, and hoe zcHde 
Itself manliest here In Newcastle.

Just, then, recoffnhdng th a t the general

teachings of Spiritualism ore-Inimical to 
nlmoat every organized body of professing 
Christians, I would, with mooli deference, 
suggest tha t we must shako ourselves free 
ffhnrthe convention si unwisdom of the ec
clesiastical pooh pool: I which terror modern 
substitute for the "snsthematlBm" of leas 
tolerant days. Wo must abstain from con
temptuous reference to Mitskelyno and 
Cooke, remembering that these Inimitable 
conjurors have more than once been public
ly offered a thousand pounds If they would, 
under tho sumo conditions, Imitate the moot 
ordinary spiritual phenomena In a private 
house; but they replied that, aa their ap
paratus weighed more than a ton. thoy 
could notconveuleutly accept tliechallenge. 
We must call to mind the foot that such 
emtucut scientists aa Ur. Alfred Russel 
Wallsce and Mr. William Crookea, tha die- 
ooveter of the metal thallium and of the 
radiometer, tho latter through his Investl. 
gallon of.SptrituallBrn-, have both donated 
that the main facia are as well established, 
and ns easily verifiable, a* any of the more 
exceptional phenomena of nature which 
are hot yet reduced to low.

Spiritualism may be, and probably ts. a 
fulfillment of the Apocalyptlo vision of the 
spirits of demons going forth to deceive 
the ballons. I t  may be that tho manifesto- 
tlons, mixed as they confessedly are, are 
part of tbe dsrk clouds which have-to ap
pear and be dispersed before the promised 
advent of tho Lord with Ills aalnla to bring 
lu a true Spiritualism. In the meantime, 
even regarding the fuel in Its worst light, 
we, ns watchmen and shepherds, sustain n 
relation towards It which Involves Import
ant duties,

Besting on its true foundation, theclmrcb 
of Christ Is assuredly sure from all assaults; 
but thoro may lie so much hay nnd stubble 
of our handiwork In it thnL hinny outward 
organlz-diona mny suffer the loss of tho

Etc existence. Secondly, wu ahoulu 
.hat the sole strength of Splrltunl-

in the Ignorance of that llfo, snd In misap
prehension-rof Scripture leaching concern-

Bevlsed Version of the New Testament 
between Undos andGohenna-adlatlnctlon, 
slight os It may appear, which gave the 
Unman Cathollo Church in tbe minds of 
Spiritualists an- itdvautsge ovot Protestant 
Churches. While no one cun be advised, to 
give up or modify any alncere conviction, 
whether founded on rational or merely au
thoritative grounds. It may bo confidently 
»arm ed that the result of Spiritual let leach- 
ing and propagandises will boa gradual and 
perpetual separation of the people from all 
churches and congregations whose minis
ters maintain and touch the endless dura

featallons, the materialization of spirits, 
through tho physical bodies of mediums.

SB remarkable pamphlet by the ttev. T.
ey, late Archdeacon or Natal, published 

by Burns, 15, Southampton-row;) The exact 
position claimed a t this moment by the 
warmest advocates of Spiritualism Is Bet 
forth ably and eloqueullv in a work by Mr.
J . 8. Former, published bv Mr. Allen, and 
called "rtplrltuallsio as a Now Basis or Be
lief,’■ winch, without necessarily endorsing,
I  recommend to thp perusal of my brethren.

Those wbo are following Spiritualism as 
a means and not an eud contend warmly
that It does not Beck to undermine religion,. — -— • — - — ,  -------- - — o,--.
or to render obsoleto IheteaohhigB of C hrist; /and maintained an inquiring and concilia- 
that, oh the other hand, i t  furnishes Ulna- lory spirit towards the doubts and opinions 
nations and rational proof of them, such aa oMhelrhtmtOT.-yf . .

tlon of torment or punishment in the case 
of any one soul. Excent on this question 
the teachings of alleged spirits and heller, 
era, are aa varied us those of men on earth; 
so much so that very many mediums and be
lievers, in despair or certainty, have become 
members of the Cburcb of Borne. Yet 
moat of those who have gone over to that 
church, and multitudes whoareehurchlosa, 
would gladly have remained in their respec
tive denominations If ttjotr teachers could 
have dealt kindly wit!) them, and given 
raLloual grojtuds for tbe doctrlues taught,

The suggested attitude of tbe clergy 
towards Bplrltualists may be tbus summed 
up, lBt. As careful an examination of the 
facts os time and cireumstauces ndmlt.that 
wo may not condemn In manifest Ignor
ance; remembering tho words uf Solomon, 
"He that anaweretb a matter before he 
liearetli It, it Is folly and shame unto him." 
îod. A friink.admlssion of facts, and a  con
ciliatory rather thau hostile or dogmatic at- 
tltude towards believer». flrd. A rational 
presentation of Christian dootrine, so far 
os to show that the truths revealed Rre In 
harmony with the nature of man in his fil
ls! relations to  the Father, and bis frater
nal relations to the Bon, and in accordance 
with the Induite love of Almighty God. 
4th. While frankly admitting any good In 
Us teachings or indueuco, which may be fair, 
ly claimed for Spiritualism,It is also our duty 
to show from the abundant written test!- 

.muny of eminent Bplrltualists that great 
dangors, physical and montai, frequently re
sult from a too eager and unreserved Bub- 
mission to psychio control. Btb. Tq show 
that In the Christian religion,rightly under- 
stood, Is to bo found all, and more than nil 
of Important tru th  that any spirit has ever 
taught from the beginning of the world.

JOHN fowlki;
Mr. John Fowler said: As an organize, 

tlon, the church is based upon a certain 
number of cardinal truths, amongst which 
we find a declaration of the Immortality of 
the human aoul. This is the most essential 
fact In the Christian system ot tnith. If 
man be not Immortal, the 'church spiritual
ly is aaeless, and a  fraud; but it roan be 
ImmortaVand the nature uf that immor
tality bo influenced by the acta we do here, 
It la meet Important that theohurch should 
set forth the true purpose of life and cor
rect living, that men may reap in another 
world the advantages which will flow from 
a well spent Ufa -The weakest point, in a 
scientific) and philosophical sonso, which 
the ohniclpfias, ts Its affirmation uf the tm- 
mortality of man. The record alone Is ap
pealed to to prove this great fact; but men 
die, disappear, and are lost sight of to ub, 
and the unbeliever challenges the believer 
to demonstrate by uutural fact, a natural 
Olid theological truth—that the sou) lives 
when the body dies. The authority of thé 
Now Testament Is assailed, hud tho Influ
ence ot the church, by a growing number. 
Is unrecognized. Secularism and atholBm 
never had so largo a fotlowlng la  Uilacouu- 
try  before. The -moat intelligent amongst 
professional men have tong ago censed to 
believe tbe doctrine of Immortality, end a 
large number of intelligent working men 
laugh in scuruful Incredulity at-the stories 
which are narrated and tho doctrines taught 
from the pulpit. Every man most observe 
the present indiffèrent state ot the intelli
gent public to tbe service und doctrines of 
theohurch. Those wiiu have had opportu
nities ot observing the intellectual state of 
theeonntry say that infidelity la on tho in
crease. Now. what dees the church propose 
to do In tilts m atter! Of Its aerlouaneBa 
proof la offered by the fact ot this discus
sion. 'U ntil the facts of spiritual exlatence 
have been demonstrated, like Peter, who 
denied Ida master, we want evidence, and, 
like Thomas, we want to put ear fingers 
into the prints of the nails. I f  demonatra. 
tlon was weeded to establish the faith la the 
heurts of the disciples, demonstration is ss 
much needed today, to establlsh lts claims 
In the experience of the presem generation. 
The fabric cannot be maintained. I t  will 
fall to pleoes without the interior leavon- 
• — -or of the spirit. Narrow creeds

- ~ - caunot impose and Influence

for-ever-tho mlnda of-men. Therefore, 
modem bplrituallsm has appeared an o di
vine necessity « r  the tlmos. I t does net 
come to destroy the law and tbe prophets, 
hot to establish that whloh came aforetime» 
and to make-the possibilities of spiritual 
growth and strength lu the heart of man 
more possible. The extraordinary gifts ot 
healing, o r  speaking, aud ot prapkBcy which 
tbe founders of tha chunffi exercisod, dis
played tiro supremacy of tho spiritual over 
the temporal world. The blind were mado 
to see, thé  sick were made whole, and the 
dumb did speak. The volume of heaven’s 
wonders was revealed to us by tha Inspired 
upeaker. T im e spiritual gifts, so extraor- 
dlnury, and marvellous, were promised to 
be continued to the church. Christ said to 
his disciple« "Greater works shall ye do, 
because 1 ■tdtto M$ Father." There Is noth
ing inconsistent In the claims of modem 
Bplrituallsm and Christianity. One is the 
expression and tho development of the 
other. That which was phenomeually poa- 
alble In primitive Christianity must be as 
needful and aa possible now. Nowhere are 
these gifts declared to ho withdrawn Horn 
the church. If  tho church had them In the 
beginning, thoy are retained till now. The 
church did not bestow them to the begin- 
nlng, and the church cannot take them 
away.

Healing the sick, and tho marvellous 
works which Were doue of old, were done 
In harmony with thedlvtne plan,and If men 
would only submit thomselves to the same 
conditions, the miraculous vitality uf the

S tive churoh could be resumed by us.
ext rant fllnarF phenomena to which 

the Spiritualist Inya claim are of tho same 
nature and character os those which were 
witnessed In the early church, and they are 
calculated to meet the growing skepticism 
of the age by a  complete defeat, The 
church ahonld hot stand aloof, and do  
mmneo Spiritualism ns a fraud, i t  will 
prove the church’s bast friend. I t  will de
feat the Atheist, tho Scculnrist, and the 
Materialist—the three formidable foes of 
modem faith. If nature comes to the aid 
of faith, nnd establishes by phenomena the 
Immortality of tho soul—If It come to be 
written In oolontlfic hpoka as a tru th  de- 
mouslrable—there can he no room for fear 
or doubt. Every man will stand upon the 
hallowed ground uf a realized fact, aud 
upon tho strength of that fact will his de
votion ho pure and his piety constant. I t 
will add certainty to faith and resolution 
to hope. Man will look Into the Bhoralesa 
expanse of eternity aud see tha hand of his 
creator leading him to the grand goal of his 
Immortal being. Fear and doubt are the 
strongest enemies to the bellever’n life in 
the sanctuary and in the closet. The anx. 
lous Inquirer ponders the problem, snd 
cries in his seal for some objective evidence 
of the truthfulness of the church’s  teach
ings. Without minière Spiritualism the 
church affords not this Invaluable soccer. 
I t  stands helpless before tbe onslaughts of 
the Inlldol. Tiiiro will, not permit us to. 
-night to detail the nature or spiritual phe
nomena, as It ts presented in yonr midst to
day. However, we raav be permitted to 
tesUfy to a few facts. We have known re
liable and experienced men and women, 
bitterly opposed to tbe anbject, have evi
dence presented to them of a most convinc
ing nnture. Departed friends have present
ed themselves nnd given undoubted evi-‘ 
denoe of their Identity, by s  narration of 
experiences'only known to themselves. 
Fathers have mot children, and children 
have met fathers, ana have exchanged un
mistakable proofs of a personal continu- 
anco of life. They have been recognized 
In the phenomeoaof materialization. Their 
presence has been mode known bv the re
markable power of clairvoyance. Entrance- 
ment has dovnlopod a power of inspiration 
as beautiful aa any which distinguished 
any ago of dequeue®. The healing a rt Is 
practised with success today. and coijltl be 
easily developed lu usefulness,If theohurch 
applied Itself to the study ot the spiritual 
force of -liumsu nature. The inherent ca
pability of the human organism for remov
ing or alleviating suffering would be recog
nized as a  source of etablllty to the church 
itself. We do not say that there la any
thing miraculous or contrary to Lbe luwa of 
nature la these phenomena. Man. origin
ally, from tbe beginning, haa remained the 
same. The marvellous works whtoh were 
done by the Apostles can be dunysmw. 
B ut nothing can be dose now whtoh is not 
lu harmony with natural law. The sooner 
the church brings Itself to recognize this 
truth tbe better able will it be to struggle 
with Its outward foea. We have in our 
midst new sensitive persona who can be 
operated on by spirits, nnd mode to do tbe 
will of an invlsto .......... "  "
upon the yilal fluid of a seuatttve. n spirit 
can controla medium. A medium isa  per- 

who is more or lesa susceptible to tbe
will or control of another, nod this an seep, 
ttbiuty Is Increased by repeated' and fre
quent exercise of the powor. Mediums are 
not all alike. Some have the gift of healing, 
some of Bpeaklug, some of writing, some of 
clairvoyance, and some oven of speaking 
with leagues. Manifestations of these 
spiritual gifts are very widely spread over 
England. Thousands could bear teatturony 
to ita truth. The subject ts and lias, bean 
Investigated by men of note lu every walk 
of life. Boientlflo men, nobleman, literary 
men, nod men of all clauses distinguished 
for ability and learning, after a full luvea- 
tlgatiou have, without hesitation, attested 
the gennlneness of the manifestations 
which took place lu their presence. There
fore. we say that a case has been made out 
on behalf, nl modern Bplrituallsm to be 
recoguized and utilized by the church itself, 
that it may Become strong to defeat Its own 
doubts, and, In the full rellaure of ita hope, 
do battle with the hard foes which deny the 
immortality of tbe soul, fit Bplrltualists 
do uot univetsally retain their allegiance 
to the doctrines of the Church of England, 
i t  mutters but very little. Tbe church, by 
fairly and squarely investigating the alleg
ed foots, will bring together tutu one focus 
philosophers and thinkers who otherwise 
might have remained outside tho pale of 
the chareb. To shelve the question by say- 
ing that Spiritualism la an imposition dis
plays either presumption or ignorance. AH 
that wo oak of yon is to fairly aud squarely 
investigate the subject without prejudice 
or partiality, and we doubt not but that 
soon the spiritual world, with Its millions 
of happy spirits,'will help on with enthu
siasm the tabor of Christian uotoldment, 
and give you three needfal assurances eo 
necessary to the Christian to do battle .with 
the Internal und external foes of everlast
ing truth.

DE. EASTWOOD.
Dr. Eastwood, president o f tbe North of 

England branch of tho British Medical As- 
sedation, sold i t  was his duty on behalf of 
the medical profession to  say th a t medical 
men were, generally speaking, believers in 
the Christian religion, and that very few of 
them were secularists or infidels.

The medical profession, a s - i  whole, sets 
ts  fane against either Spiritualism, skeptt.

-olsm, or-iofldelltyt-ondr-with—regard—ta
ttle Bplrituallsm, he Bald, ui n pbyslolan, 
that the question concerned medical men 
very seriously, bee one, without under
standing the whole man, It was Impossible 
to  understand either bodily or mental dis
eases. For mental diseases themselves 
wore the result of bodily diseases; they 
were the result of dlseose In the condition 
of our bodily strnotnro. whether tfiat struc
ture be liver or brain. I t  was tho onlver. 
sal belief, with very few exceptions, that 
the manifestations of H ptrltusllsrawere 
not the manifestations of spirits, but were 
false, aud that the majority were really 
caused In tho way that had been mentioned 
that evening, and got up on purpose, the 
mediums themselves being Siilrltualiata. 
Bplrituallsm had added nothing to our 
knowledge of tbe human mind or spiritual 
part of our noture; and psychologists reo- 
ogolzsd that It had not added to onr Infor
mation in any degree whatever, for the 
manifestations might be fairly explained 
by the knowledge we already possess. 
Again, some persons might themselves be 
deceived, and assume the phenomena might 
bo true—some persooa might believe In 
what they exhibited, but they were a t  the 
same time deceived, and the manifestations 
brought forward were not trnu manifesta
tions. Tho doty of the ohnreh with regard 
to Bplrltuiitlem was to preach Christ and 
him crucified, and to war against It on 
every occasion; and the duty of the church 
against Spiritualism was vary much to let 
It alone, and let it die sway, as many other 
false Impreasious hud died away.

km. STBl-riBN tJOUKNE.

Bpiritunlists hud anything like tho power 
they pretended, of being able to communi
cate with the Spirit-world, they would bo 
able to make their fortuuss on the Stock 
Exchange noy dnv. (Laughter nnd "hear, 
hoar.") It waa folly for tho church to 
waste Its time lu meettng Spiritualism, (or 
tho Spiritualists possessed an amount of 
Ingenuity which would lax the Ingenuity 
of tho wisest und best men. I t was not for 
the church to enter upon this task. Let It 
be left to the scientists nnd conjuror»! and 
let the church go on preaching the Blmple 
truths of tbe Gospel and try to InfusA Into 
the minds nnd tiearls of tho people that 
which would enable them to overcome all 
the armory of evil that could he brought to 
hear on them.

The meettng concluded wLh a hymn and 
th e  benediction.

Mr. T. P. Barkas, who bod asked for
" c on behalf of S; .. 

I  upon by the chair-

Answers to Prayer.

Under the title of -Borne to on us,” Tht 
gtttcn, an English sooiety journal, has the 
following interesting urtlolc, and we call 
especial attention to Its remarks os Illus
trative of the viowe generally expressed, 
which, if the common Interpretation of 
prayer being anawored directly by divine 
providence ho received, are qutle pertinent

ago by a owon't, mild, loving and pious 
Quaker lady, who had all the virtues, If 
this one Bpeelal weakness, a t  her sect. She 
said that her mother was a woman who bod 
these mysterious previsions, and to whom 
was vouchsafed precognition of fncto great
er than that given to moat. In olden days 
she would have been a  seoress; nnd In the 
days which bedeved witchcraft, bow great 
soever hor piety, she would bave been lu 
danger of the stake.. Living in more on 
lightened times, she was respected for the 
facnlty whtoh once would have been hor 
condemnation. About two miles across the 
fields from her house lived a Quaker couple, 
of slender means and painful history. Al
ways in povqrty, they wore often neatated 
by the frlendsjwho lived round about, and 
they ware-kept from starvation mainly 
through extraneous eld. Ono winter’s 
night, about 16 o'clock, tbe mother of our 
friend was In her own room preparing to 

) bed. Suddenly it was borne in on her
-----her two poor co-religlonlsts two miles'
off across the flelda wore In dire want and 
distress. This convlotloa wosao strong that 
she packed up a  basket of provisions,took a 
lantern,and.lateas It was, set off to the house 
In question. Arrived there in dus cottree, 
she saw a  light under the door. They had 
not yet gone to bed. She knocked, and it 
was opened to her. Bhe found Afie couple 
Bitting on chairs in the middle/)? the room, 
without food or fire, with only tho light of 
their one candle to Illumine their a lte r 
wretchedness. They had boon for two 
days without food, but they expressed no 
surprise when they caw her. They simply 
said, "We were waiting to see what the 
Lord would send ua In answer to our 
prayers.” Forever after this dear wom
an and her daughter, our friend, believed 
in the divine inspiration of that thought, 
that fear, which sent a delicate lady, then 
— longer young, twomiles acroes the fields 

a bleak winter s night. But we were 
ungodly enough to say, H f this were really 
divine inspiration, why not have come In 
the daylight? Or, bettor still, why did not 
the man go up,to the house himself, make 
tils wants known, and have them relieved 
without exposing his benefactress to the 
risk o t losing her life as the result of her 
charity V” When we analyze these stories 

always comeon some such lapse of uom- 
_  -U sense as this. To have gqno o a t and 
“ought practically and actively ta r help 
would have been a more righteous and 
manly way of seeking the Lord than to re
main quietly and supinely In the hour*, let
ting others have all tbe trouble and the risk. 

“Another leas touching and far more 
haatly story was told us not long since. 

Some few years ago there was a specially 
horrible and revolting murder In Itnt&Ja. 
The details were too fearful to be even al
luded to here; hot we remember the story 
quite well 03 It was glvenln tlrocorrespond. 
cure of tho dally press. The friend who 
told ua the following story of presentiment, 
a Oermna-Bussian, asked ns if we remeth- 
bered this special murder. Wo answered 
In the affirmative. Then he said! ’I  had a 
strauge piece o r presentiment connected 
with that mam He waa tny Russian mas. 
tor’—the Count, our friend, was a German- 
RusBlau. from Oouriand—*a man whom 1 
never liked, yet of whose' private life X 
knew nothing evil; Indeed there was noth
ing then to know. One day, when be came 
to give me my usual lesson, I  hod ihestrang- 
est and the most overpowering, feeling. 
Borne one seemed to  touch my shoulder,and' 
some one awitnad to- whisper in m y ear, 'Get 
rid  of him. When tbe lessen was over I  
paid him all I  owed hlroprod dlemlsaed him 
from farther attendance. He man.. E0 re
mark- and left la peace. Two days'aftor 
this, a  friend of a lo e  who wanted to  take 
lessons in  the Boaslac U m gu^Taritod me

fdfdho BddresB of thla man. ro o m  we 
should pass by hts bonne when wo ooold 
call, ana my friend could arrange terms snd 
hours. We reached the bouse and knocked 
a t tho door—knocked hsrd and often—hilt 
rocolved no anower. Then wo loft, with the 
Intention ot calling a few hoars later. We 
went to the publlo gardens, and sa t there 
for soma time, then set out again for our 
second visit. As we walked along the street 
a policeman stopped us, and spoke to me. 
He asked if I knew auvthlng of this mnn.
1 eald yea, I did. aud I wasou my way to 
seeklm. ’No,’ ho answered: ‘do nor.go-, ho 
is dead.’ He bad committed suicide after 
having committed the murder, attended by 
the moat revolting, the most awful details to 
whlctt wo have allndedi and the very mo
ment when tbeOoimlaud Ills friend knocked 
a t  the door of hla apartment lie must have 
been In the death agony, T have always 
thought,’Bald the Counl,ln conclusion.‘that 
this wobs true presentiment. I do not pre
tend to say how It came or why: bat It was 
true.’ ’’

Those who have studied the facts uf men
tal impressibility, will a t ance understand 
how tbe concentration of the mind In 
prayer o f the "Quaker couple" would go 
out und Impress the "delicate lady," snd 
bring her to their assistance. True enough 
In the common orthodox acceptance, then, 
"When we analyze these Btorles, we always 
come on some lapsa of common sense,’’ but 
when seen In the true light,there Is not the 
least T e couple had prayed for two 
days. The "delicate tody” during the day 
was not susceptible to tiro waves of linprea 
sibling; a t night she became Impressive, 
and then felt their Influence drawluc-mer 
to their source.

In the other Instance of presentiment, 
when tiro narrator "one day received tiro 
strangest and most overpowerlng^feoling,” 
he wss In an espi-oally neunltlve state. lie  
may have received Ills impressions direct, 
or a spirit-friend may have Intorveued; 
either explanation Is adequate, ns botn de
pend on the same law.

Home mny think it more In accordance 
with thefocts. to Infer ¿hot spirit friends 
Internmed In behalf ot thu-Qiinkerconple," 
and impressed their wauta on their la d y  
friend. Such an explanation ts the only 
admissible one Jo many cases, but It mast 
be remembered that li spirit In the phyelcul 
body. »B out of It. Impresses tin thoughts on 
a aeualtlve mind In exactly tho name man
ner. In ttils light th rq is no "lapse of coin, 
mon sense.’»hut we percelvo that prayer Is 
answered by laws,as certain In their action 
as are those of gravitation.

The mistake Is In tho source assigned 
from which the answer comes. I t  is ab
oard for the governors of BtatcB to pro
claim a day of prayer for the wounded Proa-' 
Ideal. If their appeal la to be made to God to 
change his purpose, for he 1b without shad- 
ow of turning. B at the praver of a nation 
may he or the the greatest effect in bring
ing »bout Its own answer. The concentra
tion Of the minds or the whole nation Bt 
... ..tlraeon  the President, may bring to 
hear on him great psychological waves, 
which may supply him with strength, aud 
serve ns the mean* of tho near approach of 
eplritr-friends, and new life aud vigor be 
thus given to his waning energies.

H udson Tu ttle .
N ote.—The above communication came 

to hand Just niter the President’s departure 
to aplrit life; but that dues not change the 
philosophy of the mailer.—E d.

¡suffering Women
There is trot

women of this . . . . ____ ... ____ _
some of Ike diseases for which Kidney-Wort 
Is specific Wheo the bowels have become 
costive, headache lorroonta. kidneys om of fix, 
or piles distress, lake s  package and lla won
derful ionic and renovating power will cure 
you and give now life — (VuleAman.

Influence »11 may sed mnBt give. Uncon- 
acinus os wo may be cl the good or-ciUohory- 
aoler of It, It Is all pervsdicg. Wo mnyfioar. 
tbink and talk to advance the kingdom of onr 
Lord. Purity of heart will beget purity ;stroog, 
well directed purpose will inspire lumber 
soul; Interest In all the work of the church 
gives life and vigor to the whole.

Thinking Men (
should toko Werner’s Befe Kidney and Lfver 
Dure. ^

Love Iss  hnblu God hes given tans the 
leva of friends snd relatives, tho lovgATYather

Ik e  Day Kidney Pad cures oil forms of kld-
■ — end urinary —  ’ ..................

stamp. D a

‘ Golden Medical DlBcovory ’’ 
for all scrofulous and virulent blood poisons, 
Is specific. By druggists.
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